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THE FOLLOV/IKG

PREFACE
Was Pablifhed in the European, which makes but a part

of the American Edition.

THE pllowing Trsatisss ivere orlgina'ly pubJisbed at diffe-

rent timsSf and some of tbem on particular occasions ; bi:t tht: attentivii

reader luill easily fjerceive one leading design naming through the ivbole.

The author hath long been of opinion^ that the great decay of relipicn

in all parts of this kingdom, is chiejiy oiving to a departure from tiie

truth as it is in jEsus,yro?;i those doctrines lohicb chiefly constitute the
substance of the gospel. It may perhaps be justly imputed to other gene-^

ra! causes in party and in some measure to less universal causes in par-
ticular places ; but as all mora' action must arise from principle^ otber-^

luise it aught not to be cul'td by that name, the immediate and moft
pov/erful caufe of degeneracy in practice, niuit always be a corruptica
in principle.

/ am sensible that viany ivill be ready to cry out on this occasion^
" Such notions arisefrom narrotvness of mind and uncbaricable ser.ti-

" mentj." I answer, that it is surprising to think bovj easily the fashi-
onable or cant phrases of the age, will pass among superfcial thinners
and readers, without the least attention either to their meanirr, or tj

the evidence on which thsy are founded.

Thus at present, if a man shall write or speak against certain princi-
ples, and sti'e them pernicious, it will he thought a sufficient vindication

of them to make a beaten common-place encomium en liberty of conscience

andfreed.om of enquiry. Blessed be God, this great and sacred privi-
lege is well secured to us in this nation : But pray, is it not mine as
well asyours ? And is it not the very exercise of this liberty, for every
man to endeavor to support those principles which appear to him to be

founded on Reason and Scripture, as well as to attack vjithvi.t scru\'(i

every thing which he believes to be contrary to either.

Let it also be observed, that iffreedom of inquiry be a blessing at all

it can be sofjr no other reason than the excellence and salutary infuence

of real truth, when it can be discovered. If truth and, error are equally

safe, nothing can be more foolish than for a man to wa^te his time in

endeavoring to distinguish the one from the other. What a view does
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it give us of the iveakness of human nature^ thai the same persons so

frequently bold inconsistent principles ? How many wiU say the strongest

things in favor of an impartial search after truth, and ivith the very

same breath tellyou, " It is of no consequence at all, eitherfor time or

" eternity, whetheryou hold one opinion or another."

These refections are only designed to procure a candid unprejudiced

hearing to what is offered in the following pages, in defence of what ap-

pears to me the fundamental doctrines of the gospel, which are now so

greatly neglected, or so openly despised. I am encouraged to this re-

publication by the great demand there has been for some of the pieces,

particularly The ElTay on Jultification.

/ must observe here, that I have received several letters on this sub-

ject, desiring that the phrase imputed righteoiirnels might be changed,

as liable to great exceptions ; a request which I would readily have com-

plied with, if it could be made appear to be either unscriptural or dar-

gerous. But as I apprehend it isfully warranted by Rom. iv- 6. and
many otherpassages ; so I do not see what can be understood by it, dif-

ferent from or more dangerous than forgiveness of sin and acceptance

•with God, not for our own butfor Christ's sake. As the case stands^

therefore it is to be feared, that a studied endeavor to avoid the expres-

sion would do more harm on the one hand than it could do service on the

other.

In the Treatise on Regeneration, now first published, the same gene-

ral design is pursued, but in a iDoy more directly practical ; and indeed

I am fully convinced, that it is not only ofmuch greater moment to make
experimental than fpeculative Chi-iitians, but that to exjAain and en-

force the doarines of the gospel is a better way to produce ayi unshaken

persuasion of their truth, than to collect and refute the cavils of adversa-

ries, wbichy though they are often trifling, are notwithstanding innume-

rable. I hope this will excuse the introducing severalpassages of Scripture

in the last mentioned Treatife, and applying them onwhat appears to me to

be their obvious meaning, without taking the least notice of the unwea-

ried pains frequently taken by wire draivir.g critics to interpret them in

a contrary sense.

J-,ondon, June, 1764. J. W.
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MATTHEW, XXV. 21.

*' His Lord said unto him. Well done, thougood andfaith-
ful Ser'uant ; thou hast been faithful o'uer a fe^v thi?igs,

I will make thee ruler over many things; e?iter thou into

thejoy of thy Lord.""

THE do£lrine of a future ftate of rewards and punlfli-

ments, lies deep at the foundation of our holy religi-

on : It is a doftrine perfeftly confonant to reaibn, and

fupported by it ; and is either afleited, or juftly taken for

granted, in every page of the facred oracles. This is the

immortality, for the blellednefs of which we became inca-

pacitated, by our apoilacy from God ; and that, for the en-

joyment of which, it is one great defign of the religion of

Jefus Chrift to prepare us. The whole frame of this reli-

gion is wifely calculated for this end. Among the many
evidences of thefe truths, we may appeal to the difcourfes

of our Divine Mailer ; and particularly to this, of wh'ch

Gur text is a part.

Vol. I. B



lo Discourse on the death

In the preceding chapter, he had given his difciples an

inftruftive difcourfe on the certainty and folemnity of his

iecond coming. He continues the fabjedl in this chap-

ter, and enforces the great duty of preparation for it, by the

parable of the ten virgins, from the firft verfe to the thir-

teenth ; by the parable of the talents, from thence to the

thirtieth verfe ; and by a more particular account of the

procefs of the jutlgment of the great day, from thence to

the end of the chapter.

The-more immediate defign of the parable ofthe talents,

of which our text is a part, is to enforce the duty, and il-

luftrate tlie happiness of being prepared for giving up our

account^ when he iliall come to judge the world in righte-

oufnefs. You may read it at your leifure. The " man
travelling into a far country," in this parable means our

Lord himfelf ; who is the great head of his church, which

is his family. The " fervants," of whom we here read,

mean all profeffing Chriftians ; all who call themfelves the

fervants of Chrift, whatever their nation or denomination

may be ; though fome fuppofe, the Miniflers of the Gofpel

are more particularly intended.

By tlie talents^ we are to underftand the various gifts of

Heaven, whether of a common or of a fpecial nature.

They include the bounties of Providence, fucli as heakh,

ftrength, reafon, genius, riches, honor, power, learning,

reputation, the feveral advantages arifmg from our flations

in life ; and, together with thefe, thofe graces of die fpirit

that conftitute the ChriHian temper. Thefe are all fo ma-
ny talents put into our hands, to be improved for God,
and the beft interefts of our fellow-creatures; and they are

diiferent to different perfons. To one God gives more of

tliefe gifts or graces, and to another lels ; which is defigned

in the parable by the mafter's giving to one fervant fiUe

talents, and to another t-ivo^ and to another one.

By '<• the Lord of thofe fei*vants coming, after a long

time, to reckon with them," we are to underftand that

particular judgment which every one pafles under at death,

when their final ftates are determined : and alio, and

principally, our Lord's Coming to judge tlie world in
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righteoufnefs, at the laft day, " When every one fliall re-

ceive the things done in tlie bod}', according to that he

hath done, whether it be good or bad." At both thefe fo-

lemn periods, the faithful fervant of Chrift, whatever his

character and flation in life may have been, fliall be recei-

ved with a " Well done, thou good and faithful fervant

;

thou hall been faithful over a few things, I will make thee

ruler aver many things ; enter thou into the joy of tiiy

Lord."

There are two things in thefe words that particularly

deferve our notice. The character of those who fhall

meet with the approbation of their Lord, in the great day

of final avv'ards ; they have been good and faithful ier-

vants. And the re%vard fuch fliall receive, on that lolemn

occafion, from the judge of quick and dead—They fliall

be each one received v/ith a "•' Well done, thou good and

faithful ferv^ant ; thou hafl: been fliitiiful over a few things,

I will make thee ruler over many things ; enter thou into

tlie joy of thy Lord."

Agreeably to this view ofmy text, T fliall,

\. Briefly confider the character of the good and faith-

ful fer^'ant of Chrifl,

IT. The nature of that rewai'd here promifed to all fuch

in thegi-eat day of the Lord.

Let us enquire,

L What is the character of the good and faithful fer-

vant of Chrifl ?

I have already fa id, this may be applied either to tlie

difciples of Chrift in genera.1, of v/hatever nation, denomi-
nation, or charafter in life they may be ; or to the minif-

ters ofthe Gofpelin particular. I fliall confider the phrafe

as including both. And it implies,

I. Lo've to Christ and bis service,—A good fei*vant al-

ways loves a good mafter. But it is n€Gef%ry to obferve

here, that this love to Chrift and his fervice is not found
in the heart of depraved man, in his natural Hate. We
are by nature alienated from ^od : deftitute of every

principle of love to him and his fon Chrifl, in their true

charafter. The apoflolic defcription of depraved human
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nature is, " having the underftanding darkened, being ali-

enated from the life of God, through the ignorance that is

in them, becaufe ofthe blindnefs of their hearts."^ Hence
arifes the neceffity of being " renewed in the fpirit of our

mind ; and of putting on the new man, which after God
is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs-''/^* But one

of the principal conilituents of this new man is, love to

God and his fon Chrift Jefus. Love to God for his own
divine excellence, as well as for the beneficence of his

hand, to us— and love to Chrift, as being the " brightnefs

of his father's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon.'

V

The fmcere fervant of Chrift loves both his perfon and his

chara£ler. His foul is pleafed with him, as he is exhibited

in the oracles of truth. "• He is the chief among ten

thoufand, and altogether lovely in his efteem.c/ He loves

alfo his seriHce: He efteems his laws to be altogether equal

and juft.—This is the native effeft of his love to his per-

fon and his government :
" For this is the love of God,

that we keep his commandments, and his commandments
are not grievous.'V The love we bear to the perfon of

Chrift, in proportion to its prevalence, will not only in-

duce us to obedience, but render tliat obedience eafy and

delightful—^We delight to oblige thofe whom we love.

2. The good and faithful fervant of Chrift loijes his fel-

low servojits—He conftders them as children of the fame

common father with himfelf: and we read, that "every

one that loveth him who begat, loveth him alfo who is be-

gotten of him."y He confiders them as redeemed by the

fame precious blood of Chrift ; and as the fubjefts of the

fame fanftifying and comforting influences of the fpirit of

grace, which are the common privilege of every true

Chriftian ; for " If any man have not the fpirit of Chrift,

he is none of his."^ He confiders them as engaged in

the fame common caufe with himfelf; the advancement of

the kingdom of Chrift, and the illuftration of the honor of

God in our world. Thefe are the great ends the good and

faithful fervants of Chrift have in view, however they may

v«j
Eph. Iv. i8. b ver. 23, 24. c Heb. i. 3. d Song. v. lOj j6.

i 1 Joliin V. 3. fi John v. 1. g Rom. viii. 9.
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differ in fome of the modes of purfuing them. Yet this

diSerence does not forfeit their love, or deftroy their cha-

rity for each other. If the perfon whofe charafter I de-

fcribe, cannot agree to agree with his brethren, in denomi-

nation, or mode of worfliip, he will agree to diiTer with

them—He Avili agi-ee diey fliould think and act for thern-

felves, in matters of fuch infinite concern ; a privilege he

juftly claims to himfelf. And in how many tliin;;:s fo-

ever the difciples of Chrill may differ in matters of leflcr

moment, they will all agree in loving their Mafter, his ho-

nor, his tmth, and his fervice—They will agree in adorn-

ing their profeflion in all godlinefs of converfation.

Again—The good and faithful fervant confiders his

fellow-difciples as in the fame vale oftears, and in the fame
ftate of im.perfeftion and trial with liimfelf ; and, there-

fore, diat both they and he Hand in need of mutual fym-

pathy, charity, and forbearance, one towards another. In

a w^ord, he confiders them as heirs of the fame future glo-

ry with himfelf; as" travelling to the fame city, which
hath foundations, Vv'hofe builder and maker is God;" and
that, therefore, they ought not to differ by the way.

Of fuch importance is this brotherly love, in the efti-

mation of our Lord, that hs not only enjoins it upon his

difciples as their duty, but as their diilinguifiiing and cha-

rafteriftic duty ; that duty which more ftrongly marks
their chara6ler as his difciples tlian almoll any other ; and
that by which they are efpecially to diilinguiJli themfelves

from the men of the world. You, tiiereiore, hear him
fay, " A new commandment I give unto you, that ye love

one anodier ; as I have loved you, that ye alfo love one
anotlier. By this fliall all men know that ye are my dif-

ciples, if yo. have love one to another. "<2

3. Diligence in his Lord's ivork, is another ingredient

in tlie character of the good and faithful fervant. You
will eafily perceive the abfurdity of a good, and at the

fame time a slothful fervant, in common life ; and it is

ftill more fo in the cafe before us. We all nave our work
in hfe affigned us, inthecourfe of a wifeProxidcnce: and

a J.jhn xiii. 34, 35.
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this is two fold, our general buiinefs as men and Chril-

tiaiis, and the foecial bufmefs of our refpeftive llations.

Both thefe are fruitful of a variety of duties, too nume-
rous to be recited in this place—They embrace the whole

conipafs of duty, both moral and pofitive, that we owe to

our God, our neighbour, or ourfeives. Nor is tiiere a

fingle charafler we fuftain, or relation we bear, in either

of thofe views, but what is the fource of important duties.

And if you confider the variety and multiplicity of thefe

relations and connexions, you v/ill readily perceive thefe

duties rauft be numerous, as well as important. But all

thefe are fo many claims on the diligence of the fervants

of Chrifl ; fo many obligations on them to be " not lloth-

fiil in bulinefs, but fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord."^

We mutt be diligent too, that one duty may not interfere

with another, for every thing is beautiful in its feafon.

Again—Diligence is implied in the idea o{faithful-

ness ; for the fervant cannot be faithful who is not diligent.

No man ever employed a fervant to run idle; nor can any
thing be more contrary to the defign for which Hcdven has

made us, than a life of floth and idlenefs, unlefs it be a life

of open and undilguifed prophanenefs. The author of our

lives has fufficiently marked the great end for which he

made us, upon the aftive powers with which he has en-

dowed us—And this diligence is to be particularly employ-

ed in the difcharge of the duties of our feveral llations in

life. This is one way, among others, by which we are

to bring forth fruit to the honor of our Lord. " And
herein," faith our Saviour, "• is my father glorified, that you

bear much fruit ; fo fliail ye be my difciples."^

4. The good and faithllil fervant has a sincere regard

to his master's honor. This is the end at which he wifhes

and ftudies to aim in all his aftions : agreeably to the Divine

command, " Whetlier ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do,

do all to the glory of God.'V And in this the fervant of

Chriil accords with his matter : tiie great end of whole in-

carnation, atonement, and interceffion, onthebehalf of fm-

ncrs, was, the illuftration of God's declarative gloiy. He

a Roiiraiis xi'u 11. b John xv. 8. c i Cor. x. 31.
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undertook the vindication of the charafter and government

of God, from the contempt fm had call upon them ; and

in this he fully fncceeded, and appeals to his father, that

fo he had done—" I ha,ve glorified thee on the earth; I have

finifned the work which thou gaveft me to do."« You
will perceive, then, that to aim at the honor of God, as the

higheft end of all our aftions, is, in a capital inllance, to

have the " lame mind in us, which was alio in Chrift Jefus,

our Lord."^ The true fervant of Chrill regards the honor

both of his character and of his perfon. By the honor of

Chrift's charadfer, 1 mean his honor as mediator ; particu-

larly as the great atonement for fin, and as our inlerceilbr

at his father's right hand. But to honor Chrifi: under this

•f.harafter, in a proper manner, is not only to profefs our

firm faith in thefe doctrines, but to accept hirn as the Lord

'our rightcoufnefs ; it is to trull in the merit of his atone-

ment, as the fole ground of our acceptance in the fight of

of God—Thus the good and faithful fervant of Chrill puts

the highefl honor in his power upon him, in the charadler

of a Saviour. He practically rills:s his very falvation on

'his ability, fuitablenefs, and willingnefs to fave him.

1 lliall mention but one ingredient more in the charac*

ter I am at prefent illullrating, and that is,

5. Faithfulness in the difcharge of the duties of life.

The character under which our text reprefents the fer\'ants

of Chrifi, is that of stexvards, with whom their Lord had

entmfted his goods ; to fome he gave more, and to others

iefs, to trade v/ithal. But the Apoftle tells us, " That it is

required in llewards, that a manbe foi\ndfaithfcL''c Ard
you vvill pleafe to obferve, our text exprefsly lliles the

true difciple of Chrill, " a good and /^//^^z// fervant."

This faithfulnefs confifls, principally, in a ccnlcientious

fmcerity and diligence in filling up the duties or our fe-

veral Rations and charadters in life. And the great rule

by which we are to aft, is the will of our Lord and Maf-

ter.

Thus much for the charafter of the good and faitliful

fervant.

a Ji,ha xvli, 4. 6 Phil. li. 5. c Cor. Iv. 2.
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Discourse on the death

Let us now proceed to enquire,

II. What is the nature of that reward promifed in ouf

text to all fuch good and faithful fervants ?

And, as it is here defcribed, it implies, principally, the

four following things

:

1. The acceptance of their persons with God.—This i^

implied in the character here given them, and reprefent-

ed in the parable, as given them by their Lord, when he

calls them to give an account of their llewardihip, good

2.w\.faithfidser'uants. And you will pleafe fardier to ob-

ferve, they are not only acknowledged as good and faith-

ful, but received with a " Well done, ye good and faithful

fervants." This, indeed, chiefly imports an approbation

of their conduce ; but it is no lefs expreffive of the accep-

tance of their perfons.

But to eilimate this bleffing in a proper manner, it is

ne<:efrary to recolle6l, that as fniners, we had forfeited all

right to this acceptance with God, and juftly merited his

fevere difpleafure. That we deferve nothing but indigna-

tion and wrath, tribulation and anguifli, from him, through-

out an immortality of woe. Yea, that fuch is the nature

of the forfeiture we have made of the Divine favor ; and
fuch the juftice ofthe fentence that binds us down to fuf-

fer his diipleafure, that it appears not to have been com-
patable v\^ith the honor of God, to reverfe the fentence, and
reftore the fmner to favor, without an adequate fatisfaftion.

And the price paid for this bleffing, the precious blood of

the Son of God greatly contributes to enhance its value.

But how rich the mercy, for an heir of Hell to become,
in this way, " an heir of God, and a joint heir with Chrifi:

Jefus !"

2. It implies the approbation and acceptance of their

sermcesfor God, and his caufe in the world. Every indi-

vidual among them lliall be received with a " Well done,^

thou good and faithful fervant, thou haft been faithful over a

few things." Language cannot exprefs the approbation

of the great Judge of quick and dead, in ftronger terms.

a The oii2:ina! word Ev, here rendered " well done," has a force

that cannot be fully exprsfTcd in our language.
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But did our time admit of confidering the many imper-
feftions that attend die very beft fervices performed, by
the holieft of our Lord's fervants, for him, how deeply
llained they are with guilt, it would ferve, not a little, to
illullrate the riches of that reward conferred upon them,
in this acceptance of their fervices for him. And this far-

ther fuggefls, what it is of importance to attend to, that

this acceptance of our perfons and fervices, when we come
to ftand before unblemiflied purity, is not of merit, but of
grace, through the atonement and interceffion of the Di-
vine Mediator. " It is to the praife of the glory of his

grace^ that he makes us accepted in the beloved."*^

But it is neverthelefs certain, for its being of grace.

This acceptance of our perfons and fervices, is of itfelf

a high reward, for all we have ever done, or can do, for

God, while in this life, were there none other : but this

is not all—for,

3 . This reward implies actual and superadded honours^

conferred upon the faithful fervants of Chrift, in the great
day of God. This is the import of " Thou hall been
faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over
many things." What the nature of thefe honors fhallbe,

we are not fo clearly taught. Two things, however,
feem to be plain refpefting them, in the facred oracles,

namely, That they Ihall bear fome proportion to our faith-

fulnefs and diligence in our Lord's fervice here—and,
that they fliall be great.

They Ihall bear fome proportion to our 'diligence and
faithfalnefs in our Lord's fei-vice in this life. We read,
*' There is one glory of the fun, and another glory of the
moon, and another glory of the liars : for one flar differ-

ethfrom another in glory—So alfo is the refurreftion of
the dead."^ Thefe words plainly point us to a difference
in tlie degrees of that glory which lliall be conferred on
the feveral fervants of Chrifl, in the day when he fliall fi-

nifh the mediatorial fyfleni, by raifmg the dead, and judg-
ing the world in righteoufnefs. They fhall differ as the
fun differs from the moon, and the moon from the flars

a Ephefians i. 6. b \ Cor. xv. 41, 42,
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rnd liie ftars one from another. But the gi'oiind of" tiiit^

difference will be, the zeal, the diligence, and the faith-

fulnsfs with which his fervants have ferved him in this

life. I may not fay their fuccefs will have no influence

on this difference of reward : for we read, " That they

who turn many to rig'hteoufnefs, fliall fliine as the ftars, for-

ever and ever."a But when Vv^e confider that it is an adl

of mere fovereignty in God, whether he will fucceed the

faithful labors of his fervants, yea, or not, it is not fo con-

fonant to our ideas of equity, to make it an equal ground

of diftinguilhed honors, with thofe things that are volun-

tary in us, as our faithfulnefs and diligence, in a great

meafure are. Befides, this would be to weaken, if not to

deftroy, tjie encouragement to diligence and faithfulnefs,

arifmg from thofe promifes of reward to them, fo frequent

in the oracles of truth ; efpecially as the moft diligent and
faithful fervants of Chrift, are not always the moft fuccefs-

ful. And it farther deferves our notice that the reward

conferred, in our text, on the good fervant, is founded, not

on his success but on his faithfulnefs ;
" Thou haft been

faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over

many things."

I fhall only add, under this particular, that the parable

of the ten pounds, entrufted by their Lord to the ten fer-

vants, which you have in the nineteenth chapter of the

Gofpel by Luke, fufiiciently demonftrates, that the rewards

tliat fliall be conferred on the fervants of Chrift at laft,

will not only differ in their degrees of honor, but that this

honor Ihall bear a proportion to their diligence and faith-

fulnefs for him in this life. They each one receive done

pound a piece, asyou may perceive by reading the parable.

Of thefe, one, by his diligence and faithfulnefs, had gained

ten pounds, and he is made ruler over ten cities.—Anodier

by his diligence, had gained five pounds, and he is made
ruler over five cities.

You will pleafe to obferve, tlie fums entrufted to thefe

fervants w^ere the fame ; but the improvement is repr«-

a Daniel xli. 3. b Epbefians i. 6.
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fented as different, and that the difference in the reward

is proportioned to the difference in the improvement.

The lovveft degree, however, of this rev/ard fnall be ve-

ry great to thofe who receive it. This appears, from the

images ufed in Scripture, to illuilrate its nature. It is

compared to, it is illuftrated by, all the glories of royalty.

Hence \ye read of " a cro\\)n of righteoufnefs,"^ and of " a

crovon ofglory, that fadeth not away,"^ that ihall be con-

ferred upon all the fuicere difciples of Chrift. Of a throne,

and their sitting upon that throne ; " To him that over-

cometh, will I grant to fit with me on my throne, even as

I alfo overcame, and am fet down with my Father in

his throne.'V vVe alfo read of a k'mgdom, and their en-

tering on the poffeffion of that kingdom :
" Come ye

bleffed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for

you from the foundation of the world. 'V/ Agreeably to

this, the good and faithful fervants of Chrift are faid to be

made k'mgs and priests unto God. e But a throne, a

crown, and a kingdom, are the fummit of earthly gran-

deur, the utmoft reach of human achievement. And yet

thefe, all thefe, fall infinitely fliort of the bleffednefs and

honors in fure referve for thofe whofe chancier I have def-

cribed : for it is written, " Eye hath not feen, nor ear

heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the

^ings which God hath prepared for them that love him.'y"

4. The rev%'^ard in our text includes the most consum-

mate happiness, in the immediate presence and fruition of
a God in Christ. This is imported in that phrafe, "• En-
ter thou into the joy of thy Lord," Thefe are literally,

" Joys unfpeakable, and full of glory." They include all

that happinefs that is derived to the fpirits of jufl men
made perfccl:, from the clea.rcft knowledge oi a God in

Ghriil ; from the moft perfeft conformity to him, and the

fliUeil enjoyment of him. By the clearest knowledge of a

God in Chrift, I do not mean ^perfect knov/ledge of him
;

for " Who, by learchino;, can find out God, or knov/ the

Almighty to pcrfcclion r"^;^ But I mean the fulleft know-

a 2 Tim, i/. S. l> i Pet. v. 4. c R-v. iii. 21. d Matt, x-.v.-^i

: Fv?\-. i. 6. f I Car. li. g. g Jcb xi. 7.
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ledge of him, that the then enlarged, and daily enlarging
capacity can poflibly receive ; and which, when compa-
red with our prefent knowledge, will be in a fenfe perfeft.

The clearnefs, preciiion, extent, and fatisfaftory nature

of this knowledge, are exprefTed, in Scripture, by " feeing

no more darkly through a glafs, but face to face ; and
knowing even as alfo v/e are known."« And by the

flrong expreffive phrafe of" feeing God's face."i^

This knowledge of God, efpecially as fliining in die

face of Chrifb, is one principal fource of that confummate
happinefs, enjoyed by glorified fpirits. They know him
as their God and portion, and as fuch their deliglitful ex-

perience recognizes and realizes him. That is an inftruc-

tive and emphatical phrafe, as it lies in the original. Rev.
xxi. 3. laft claufe—which literally rendered, mns thus,
*' And God himfelf fliall be with them, their God ;" that

is, exhibiting and manifefling himfelf to them, as their

God, in all the ways that their fouls, now arrived at the

maturity of their exiilence, both in a natural and moral

view, can poffibly admit. Every power of the matured
mind fliall be an avenue, through which bleflednefs fliall

flow into it, from God, the fountain of bleflednefs, through-

out an unwailing immortality.

I may not, I dare not undertake to defcribe the nature

of this happinefs. I fliall only obferve refpedting it, that

our text fliles it " the joy of our Lord"—" Enter thou

into the joy of thy Lord"—This, no doubt, means the joy

of our Lord Chrift.

It is the joy of our Lord, because it has been purchased

by him. This refletls a peculiar gloiy upon it, in the

eflimation of the fpirits of juft men made perfeft ; it in-

fufes a divine and exquifite relifli into it—to this accords

their fong to him, " Thou art worthy to take tlie book, and

to open the feals thereof: for thou waft flain, and haft re-

deemed us to God by thy bloody out of eveiy kindred, and
tongue, and people, and nation."*:

Again—It is the joy of 6ur Lord, because Christy our

Lovd^ has taken possession of it in the name ofhispeople—
a I Cor. xiii. 12. b Rev. xxli. 6. c Rev. v. 9.
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Some of his lail words to his difciples were. " I go to

prepare a place for you."^ He rofe from the dead, and

afcended to glory, not in the chara6>.er of a private perfon,

but as the covenant liead and reprefentative of his people

—This is the charafter in which " he has entered into

Heaven, as the forerunner for us."i^

It is alfo the joy of our Lord, becaufe it is derhedfrom

God, to the happy subjects thereof, through Jesus Christ,

as the bo7id of their union with him, and the medium of

their intercourse with him—And this will continue to be

the cafe throughout a bleffed immortality.

And, laftly, it is the joy of our Lord, becaufe it is a joy

of the same kind with that which the glorified hum.an na-

ture of our Lord himself shares ; fo far as they fliall be

capable of it—What lefs than this can be the import of that

ftrong phrafe, " Heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrifl.'V

Nor is this all, they lliall enjoy it in the fame manfions of

bleffednefs, which he himfelf inhabits. This is his pro-

mife to them, " I will come again, and receive you unto

myfelf, that where I am, there ye may be alfo.'W And his

availing prayer for them is, " Father, I will, that they alfo

whom thou haft given me, be %mth me where I am, that they

may behold my glory which thou haft given me."*? Agree-

ably to which, we read, " They fliall ever be with the

Lord.'/

And now from all this, you will not helitate to conclude,

that this joy muft be a compleat and an everlafting joy.

And, what can it be more ?

My brethren, you willeaftly perceive this fubjcdl teach-

es, us the nature ofthe religion of Jefus Chrift. It forms its

happy fubjefts to a proper temper and a proper conduft

towards God and their neighbors. It makes them good

and faithhil fervants to their Mafter, who is in Heaven.

It teaches them their duty, and inclines and enables them

to comply with it. Its doftrines and precepts, its pronu-

fes and threatenings, are powerful principles of adion.

a John xiv. 2. b Heb. vi. 20. c Rom. viii. 17. d John xiv. 3.

f John xvii. 24. / i. TheiT. iv. 17.
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Thus it is that divine truth fanftifies the human heart, a-

greeably to our Lord's prayer, " Sanftify them through

the truth ; thy word is truth."*^

You will farther obferve, this religion not only teaches

us our duty, and forms us to it, but rewards us, in the

moft glorious manner, for this our very duty—Rewards

us vv'ith an immortality of bleflednefs, in the full enjoy-

ment of the Father of our Spirits. How grand, interell-

ing, and dignified the fcenes it opens beyond the grave !

Do any of thofe fyftems of morality, which the fons of

infidelity v/ifli to eftablilh, independent of the facred Scrip-

tures, furnifh fuch motives to virtue ? Motives fo rational

and fo calculated to influence ? It is revelation alone that

pufhes its incentives beyond the grave ; that pullies them

home to the inmofl feelings of the human heart ; that em-

braces every fpring of aftion, even the moft fecret ; and

touches them in the moft tender, juft, and energetic man,

ner.

Again—This fubjeft fuggefts matter of great encou-

ragement to the people of God, and efpecially to the mi-

nifters of Chrift, to be faithful and diligent in the work af-

figned them in life. Our Lord marks, with an omnifcient

eye, all our conduct towards him ; and while he repre-

hends our floth and unfaithfulnefs, he encourages and re-

wards our meaneft fervices for him. " A cup of cold wa-

ter given to a difciple, in the name of a difciple," he af-

fures us, " fliall in no wife lofe its reward." b Let us,

then, fliake off our floth : let us up and be doing : Our
work is great; our time is fliort, and our reward glorious.

Nor is there a fingle Chriftian, however private his lla-

tion, or obfcure his charafter, but what may, fome how or

other, lerve the interefts of his Lord in the world. This

he may do by a confcientious difcharge of the duties of the

devout, but efpecially of the duties of the focial life. This

will exhibit religion in a juft point of light to the furround-

ing world, and glorify our Father, who is in Heaven.

They may alfo be ufeful in and by the duty of prayer ;

fecret and family prayer. Our God is a God who hears

a John xvii. 17. b Matt, x^ 4o«
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prayer ; and he, no doubt, llieds many a blefiing on his

minifters, on his church, on the commonwealth, and on

the world, in anfwer to the prayers of his humble, though

obfcure friends. " Therefore, my beloved brethren, fee-

ing God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labor

of love"—" Let us be ftedfaft, unmoveablc, always aboun-

ding in the work of the Lord, foralrnuch as we know our

labour is not in vain in the Lord."

But it is time I lliould hallen to obferve, that tliis fub-

je(St llrongly applies to the occafion of my addreifmg you
this day—The death of that venerable man of God, who
prefided, with fo much dignity, over tliis inftitution for

twenty-fix years.

This great man was defcended from a refpedable pa-

rentage ; which had long poffeffed a confiderable landed

property in the eafl of Scotland. His father was minif-

ter of the parifh of Yefler, a few miles from Edinburgh,

where he was born on the fifth day of February^ 1722.^

This worthy man was eminent for his piety, his literature

and for a habit of extreme accuracy in all his writings and
difcourfes. This example contributed not a little to form

in his fon that tafle and that love of accuracy, united with

a noble fimplicity, for which he was fo diftinguifhed

through his whole life. He was fent, very young to the

a Dr. Witherf^oon was linealiy defcended from that eminent maa
of God, the Rev. Mr. John Knox, whom Dr. Robertfnn ftiles, " The
prime inftrunient of fpreading and eftablifhiiig the reformed religion

in Scotland." The genius, learning, piety, zeal, and intrepidity of

this g're'dt man, rendered him fingularly qualified for the diflinguifiied

part he bore in that interefting event. It is i ecorded of Mary,
Queen of Scots, that flie faid, " She was more afraid of John Knox's

prayers, than of an army of ten thoufand men." Worn out by iu-

ceffant labors, he died on the 27th day of November, 1572, in the

67th year of his age. The Earl of Morton, then Regent of Scotland,

who attended his funeral, pronouncsd his eulogium in a few woicia;

the more honorable for Mr. Knox, fays the above hiliorian, as they

came from one whom he had often cenfiired, with peculiar feveriiy,

*' Kcre lies HE who never feared the face of man." Mr. Knox'i

daughter Elizabeth married the famous Mr. John Wclfii, w ho ftronr;--

\y rcferablcd his father in law in genius, charadlcr, and ulefulnefs in

the church: And in this line Dr. Witherfpoou deicciidei from thj»

honorable anccftrr.
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public fchool at Haddington : His father fpared neither

expence nor pains in his education. There he foon ac-

quired reputation for his affiduity in his ftudies, and for a

native foundnefs of judgment, and clearnefs and quick-

nefs of conception among his fchool-fellows : many of

whom have fmce filled the higheft Rations in the literary

and political world.

At the age of fourteen he was removed to the univerfity

of Edinburgh. Here he continued, attending the diffe-

rent profeffors, with a high degree of credit, in all the

branches of learning, until the age of twenty-one, when
he was licenfed to preach the gofpel. In the theologi-

cal hall, particularly, he was remarked for a moft judicious

talle in facred criticifm, and for a precifion of idea and

perfpicuity of expreffion rarely attained at that early period.

Immediately on his leaving the univerfity, he was invited

to be affiftant miniller with his father, with the right of

fucceffion to the charge. But he chofe rather to accept

an invitation from the pariih of Beith, in the weft of Scot-

land. Here he was ordained to the work of the gofpel

miniltry, and fettled with the univerfal acquiefcence, and

even with the fervent attachment of the people : A cir-

cumftance which, under the patronage that unhappily ex-

ifts in that church, is but too rarely the cafe in the fettle-

ment of their clerg)\ His charafter as a preacher, which

rendered him fo acceptable and popular, will come more

naturally before us in another place. Let it fuffice to re-

mark here, that always interelling and inflrudlive in the

pulpit, he was affiduous in the difcharge of every paro-

chial duty when out of it. And his preaching generally

turned on thofe great, diftingui filing and praftical truths

of the gofpel, which, in every Chriflian country, moft af-

fe(!t and attach the hearts of the great body of the people.

From Beith he was, after a few years, tranflated to the

large and flourifhing town of Paifly, fo celebrated for its

various and fine manufaftures.—Here he refided in the

height oi" reputation and ufefulnefs ; and riveted in the

affections of his people, and his fellow citizens when he

was called to the prefidency of this college.
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During his refidence at Pailly, he was hivlted to Dub-

lin, in Ireland, to aflame the charge of a numerous and

n^fpeftable congregation in that city. He was alfo called

to Rotterdam, in the Republic of the United Provinces

—

and to the town of Dundee, in his own country. But he

could not be induced to quit a fphere of fuch refpeftability,

comfort, and ufefulnefs. He rejected alfo, in the firft in-

ilance, the invitation of the trullees of this college. He
thought it almofi; impoffible for him to break connexions

at home, that had been fo long endeared to him—to vio-

late all the attachments and habits of the female part of

his family—to leave the fcene of his happinefs and honor

—and in his middle career, to buiy himfelf, as he appre-

hended, in a new and dillant countiy.

But warmly urged by allthofe friends whofe judgment
he moll refpefted, and whofe friendlhip he moft efieemed

—-and hoping that he might repay his facrifices, by greater

ufefulnefs to the caufe of the Redeemer, and to the in-

tereits of learning, in this nev/ world—and knowing that

this inftitution had been confecrated, from its foundation,

to thofe great objed;s to which he had devoted his life, he

finally confented, on a fecond application, to wave every

orlier confideration, to crofs the ocean, and to take among
us that important charge to which he had been called,

with the concurrent wlihes, and the highell expeftatlons

of d\\ the friends of the college, a Their expectations have
not been difappointed. Its reputation and fuccels, under
his adminiilration, have been equal to our moft fanguine

hopes.

a Dr. 'Witherfj^joon arrived with his family at Princeton in the

month of Augud, 1763. He was tlic fixth Prefidcnt of the College,

iince its foundation in the year 174.6. His predeceffors were, the Rev.
MelLs. Jonathan Dickenfon, Aaron Bnrr, Jonathan Edwards, Samuel
Duties, and Dr. Samuel Finley—Men deiervedly celebrated for geni^

us, learning-, and piety. Mr. Dickenfon and Mr. Edwards were ad-

vanced in life when chofen J-o the prefidency.

Not long before Dr. Witherfpooip left Scotland, and -while in fuf-

pence refpcdling his duty, a gentleman, poffefTed of a confiderable

pro|>erty, an old bachelor, and a relation of the family, promifed to

make him his heir, if he v/ould not go to America.

VoL I. D
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Almoft the firft benefit which it received, befides the

eclat, and the acceffions of iludents, procured to it by the

fame of his literary character, was the augmentation of

its funds. The college has never enjoyed any refources

from the ftate. a It was founded, and has been fupported

wholly by private liberality and zeal. And its finances,

from a variety of caufes, v/ere in a low and declining con-

dition, at the period when Dr. V/itherfpoon arrived in

America. But his reputation excited 'an uncommon
liberalitv in the public ; and his perfonal exertions, ex-

tended from Maflachuietts to Virginia, foon raifed its

funds to a flouriihing ilate. The war of the revolution,

indeed^ afterwards, proftrated every thing, and almoil an-

nihilated its refources
;
yet we cannot but with gratitude

recoiled, how much the inftitution owed, at that time, to

his enterprize and his talents.

But the principal advantages it derived, were from his

literature ; his fuperintendancy ; his example as a happy

model of good writing ; and from the tone and tafte

which he gave to the literar}'- purfuits of the college.

In giving the outlines of the character of this great man,

for I attempt no more, I fhall begin with obferving, that

perhaps his principal merit appeared in the pulpit. He
was, in many refpefts, one of the bell models on which a

young preacher could form himfelf. It was a fingular fe-

licity to the whole college, but efpecially to thofe who had

the profelfion of the miniftry in view, to have fuch an ex-

ample conilantly before them. Religion, by the manner
in v/Iiich it was treated by him, always commanded the

refpeft of thofe who heard him, even when it was not able

to engage their hearts. An admirable textuary, a profound

theologian, perfpicuous and fimple in his manner ; an

univerfal fcholar, acquainted deeply with human nature ;

a grave, dignified, and folemn fpeaker, he brought all the

advantages derived from thefe fources to the illuftration

and enforcement of divine truth. Though not a fervent

a Since this fermon was delivered, the college has been favored

•A'ith A handfome doiaation tVom the Leglllature of New-Jerley.
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and animated orator, a he was always a foieinn, affefting,

and inftruftive preacher. It was impoiiible to hear him

without attention, or to attend to him without improve-

ment. He had a happy talent at unfoiding the ftridt and

proper meaning of the facred writer, in any text horn

which he chofe to difcourfe : at concentrating and giving

perfeft unity to every fubjed which he treated ; and pre-

senting to the hearer the moll clear and comprehenfive

views of it. His fermons were dillinguiihed for their ju-

dicious and perfpicuous divifions—for mingling profound

remarks on human life, along with the illuflration of di-

vine truth—and for the lucid order that reigned through

the whole. In his difcourfes, he loved to dv/ell chiefly on

the great dodlrines of divine grace, and on the diltinguifli-

ing truths of the gofpel. Thefe he brought, as far as pof-

fible, to the level of every underftanding, and the feeling

ofevery heart. He feldom chofe to lead his hearers into

fpeculative difcuffions, and never to entertain them by a

mere difplay of talents. All oftentation in the pulpit, he

viewed with the utmoft averfion and contempt. During

the whole of his prefidency, he was extremely folicitous to

train thofe ftudious youths, who had the miniftry of the

gofpel in view, in fuch a manner, as to fecm'e the greateft

refpeftability, as well as ufefulnefs, in that holy profeffion.

It was his conftant advice to young preachers, never to en-

ter the pulpit without the moil careful preparation. It

was his ambition and his hope, to render the facred minif-

a A peculiar afFeclion of his nerves, which always overcame him

when he allowed himfeli to feel veiy fervently on any fubjed, obliged

him, from his earlieR entrance on public life, to impofc a ftrict refiraint

and guard upon his lenl'ibility. He \v\as, therefore, under the neceili-

ty of fubilituting- gravity and feriouineis of manner, in public ipeaking,

in the room of that fiie juid warnuh, of which he was well capable, by

nature ; and which he io much admired ia others, when managed with

prudence.

He never read his fermons, nor ufed fo niucli as fliort notes, in tiie

pulpit. His praclice was, to write his fermons at full length, and com-

mit them 'to memory ; but not confine himfelf to the precifc words he

had penned. He rften took great liberties, in the delivery of his dif-

00 rufes, to alter, add to, or abridge what he had written ; but this ne-

ve r infringed upon the Ib-iclell accuracy.
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try the moll learned, as well as the moft pious and exem-
plarv body of men in the Republic.

As a writer, his ftile is fimple and comprehenfive—Ivis

remarks judicious, and often refined—his information, on
every fubjed which he treats, accurate and extenfive—his

matter always weighty and important—clofely condenfed,
and yet well arranged and clear. Simplicity, perlpicuity,

precilion, comprehenfion of thought, and knowledge of the

world, and of the human heart, reign in every part of his

writings. TJiree volumes of eilays, and two of fej-mons,

befides feveral detached difcourfes, already publiilied—and
treating chiefly on the moil important and practical fub-

jefts in religion—have defervedly extended his reputation,

not onlythrough Britain, Ireland and America, but through
moft of the proteilant countries of Europe. His remarks
on the nature and effedts of the ftage, enter deeply into

the human heart. We find there many refined obfer-

vations, after the example of the Meilieurs de Port-Royal
m France, not obvious to ordinary minds, but perfectly

founded in the hillory of man, and the Hate of fociety.

The pernicious influence of that amufement on the public

tafte and morals, was, perhaps, never more clearly eluci-

dated. On the following interefting fabjefts, the nature
and necessity of regeneration—Justification byfree grace

^

through Jesus Christ ; and the importance of truth in re-

ligion^ or, the connection that subsists between sound prin-
ciples and a holy practice^ there is, perhaps, nothing fupe-

rior in the Englilh language. But Dr. V/itherfpoon's ta-

lents were various. He was not only a ferious writer, but

he poflefled a fund of refined humor, and delicate fatire.

A happy fpecimen of this is feen in his Ecclesiastical

Characteristics. The edge of his Wit, in that performance,

was directed againft certain corruptions in principle and
praftice prevalent in the Church of Scotland. And no at-

tacl; that was ever made upon tliem, gave them fo deep a

wound, or was fo feverely felt. Dr. Warburton, the cele-

brated Billlop of Glouceller, mentions the Chara6lerifi:ics

•with particular approbation, and exprefies his wilh, that the

('^nglifli church, as flic needed one toos had likcwiie fuch a

corrG^tor.
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This may be the proper place to mention his general

chara6ler, as a men^ber of the councils and courts of the

church, and the part particularly that he took in the eccle-

fiaftical politics of his native country. The church of

Scotland was divided into two parties, with refped to their

ideas of ecclefiaftical difcipline. The one was willing to

confirm, and even extend the rv^\X.^ oi patronage—tlie

other willied, if pofiible, to abrogate, or at leaillinHt them,

and to extend the rights and influence of the people, in

the lettlement and removal of minifters. The latter were

zealous for the dodrincs of grace, and the articles of reli-

gion, in all their ftriftnefs, as contained in their national

confellion of faith.. The former w^ere wiJling to allow a

greater latitude of opinion ; and they preached in a Jlile

that feemed to the people lefs evangelical, and lefs aflec-

ting to the heart and confcience, than that of their oppo-

nents. In tlieir concern, likewife, to exempt the clergy

of their party from tlie unreafonable effeils of popular ca-

price, they too frequently protefted them againll the juil

complaints of the people. Thefe were Itiled moderate

men, while their antagcnifls were dillinguiHied by die name
of the orthodox. Dr. Vv^itherfpoon, in his church polidcs,

early and warmly embraced the fide of the ortliodox.

This he did from convi6lion. and a fenfe of duty ; and, by

degrees, acquired fuch an influence in their councils, that

lie was conitdered at length as their head and leader. Be-

fore he had acquired this influence, their councils were

managed without union and addrefs, while the mealures

of the moderate party had, for a long time, been conduct-

ed by fome of the greateft literary charafters in the nation.

It had happened among the orthodox, as it often does a-

mongfcrupulousandconfcientious men, who are notver-

fed in the aflairs of the world, that each purfued inflexi-

bly his own opinion, as the dilate of an honed: confci-

ence. He could not be induced to make any modificati-

on of it, in order to accommodate it to the views of others.

He tliought that all addrefs and policy, ^•/as ufmg too much

management with confcience. Hence refulted ciifunioti

of mealures, a^^.d coiifequent defeat—But Dr. Witiier-
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fpoon's enlarged mind did not refufe to combine the %ms-

dom of the serpent ivith the harmkssficss of the do've.

He had, probably, the principal merit of creating among
them union, and harmony of defign ; of concentrating

their views, and giving fyilem to their operations. One
day after carrying fome important quellions in the gene-

ral affembly, againll the celebratecl Dr. Robertfon, who
was at that time confidered as the leader of the oppofite

party, the latter laid to him, in a pleafant and eafy man-
ner, " I think you have your men better difcipiined than

formerly." " Yes, replied Dr. Witherfpoon, by urging

your politics too far, you have compelled us to beat you

with your own weapons."

We have feen him in our own church judicatories in

America, always upright in his views—remarkable for

his punctuality in attending upon them—and able to feize

at once, the right point of view on every queflion—able

to difentangle the mofl embarraffed fubjeCts—clear and

conclufive in his reafonings—and from habit in bufmefs,

as well as from a peculiar foundnefs of judgment, always

conducting every difcuffion to the moll fpeedy and decifive

termination. The church has certainly loll in him, one

of her greateft lights ; and, if I may ufe the term in cccle-

fiaflical affairs, one of her greateft politicians.

Before entering on his talents as a prefidcnt, fuiFer me,

in a fentence or two, to call to your mind his focial qua-

lities. When not engaged in the great and ferious bufi-

neffes of life, he was one of the moft companionable of

men. Furnifhed with a rich fund of anecdote, both a-

mufmg and inftruftive, his moments ofrelaxation were as

entertaining, ashisferious ones were fraught with improve-

ment. One quality remarkable, and highly deferving

imitation in him was, his attention to young persons. He
never fuffered an opportunity to efcape him of imparting

the moft ufeful advice to them, according to their circum-

ftances, when they happened to be in his company. And
this was always done in fo agreeable a way, that they

could neither be inattentive to it, nor was it poflible to

forget it.
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On his domeftic virtues I fhall only fay, he was an af-

feftionate hufband, a tender parent, and a kind mailer ; to

which I may add, he was a fmcere and a warm friend.

—

But, I haften to confider him as a fcholar, and a direftor of

the fyflem of education in the college.

An univerfal fcholar himfelf, he endeavored to eftablifn

the fyflem of education in this inftitution, upon the moft

extenfive and refpeftable bafis, that its fimation and its

finances would admit. Formerly, the courfe of inf[ru(Sli-

on had been too fuperficial : and its metaphyfics and phi-

lofophy were too much tinftured with the dry and unin-

ftrutStive forms ofthe fchools. This, however, was by no

means to be imputed as a defe<3;, to thofe great and ex-

cellent men, who had prefided over the inftitution before

him ; but rather to the recent origin of the countiy—the

imperleftion of its ftate of fociety—and to the Hate of li-

terature in it. Since his prefidency mathematical fci-

ence has received an extenfion, that was not knov/n be-

fore in the American feminaries. He introduced into

philofophy, all the moil liberal and modern improvements

of Europe. He extended the philofophical courfe to em-

brace the general principles of policy and public law : he

incoi'porated with it found and ra.tional metaphyfics

—

equally remote from the doctrines of fatality and con-

tingency—from the barrennefs and dogmatifm of the

fchools—and from the exceiTive refinements of thofe con-

tradiftory, but equally impious fe£ls of fcepticifm, v.ho

wholly deny the exiflence of matter, ©r maintain that no-

thing but matter exifls in the univerfe.

He laid the foundation of a courfe of hiflory in the col-

lege—and the principles of taile, and the rules of good

writing, were both happily explained by him, and ex-

emplified in his manner. The stile of learning., if you

will allow me the phrafe, has been changed by him. Li-

terary inquiries and improvements have become more libe-

ral, more extenfive, and more profound. An admirable

faculty for governing, and exciting the emulation of the

young gentlemen under his care, contributed to give ilic-

cefs to all his defigns, for perfecting the courfe of inilruc-
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tion. The numbers of men of diftingLufli^cl talents, in the

different liberal profeflions, in this country, who have receiv-

the elements of their education under him, teftiiy his fer-

vices to the college. Under his aufpices have been form-

ed a large proportion of the clergy of our church ; and to

his iniirudlions, America owes many of her moil dillin-

guiflied patriots and legifiators. a
Thus he proceeded, guiding with uncommon reputatioq

9,nd fuccefs the courfe of education in this inftitution, until

the war of the American revolution fufpended his func-

tions and difperfed the college.

Here he entered upon a new fcene, and appeared in a

new characler; widely differing from any, in which he had
been heretofore prefented to the public. Yet, here alfo,

he Ihone with equal luftre ; and his talents as a legiflator

and fenator llievved the extent and the variety of the pow-
ers ot his mind. There are few foreigners who can, with

fuch facility as he did, lay afide their prejudices, and en-

ter into the ideas and habits of a new country, and a new
ftate of fociety. He became almoft at once an American,
on his landing among us, and in the unjuft war which
Great-Britain v/aged againll us, he immediately adopted

the views, and participated in the councils of the Ameri-
cans. His diflingaifhed abilities foon pointed him out to

the citizens ofNew-Jerfey, as one of the moil proper dele-

gates to that convention which formed their republican

conilitution. In this refpeftable affembly he appeared, to

the aftonilhment of all the profeffors ofthe law, as profound

a Chilian^ as he had before been known to be a philoso-

pher and dh'ine.

From the revolutionary committees and conventions of

the Hate, he was lent, early in the year 1776, as a repre-

fentative of the people of New-Jerfey to the congrefs of

United America ; he was feven years a member of that il-

luflrioLis body, which, urider Providence, ifi the face of in-

a More than thirty members of the congrefs of United America,

fince the formation of that illuftrious body, have been fons of the col-

ItY^e of New-Jerfcy ; and among" thefe, fonie of their firft characters

tbi rep'Jtatiju arid ulefuhiefs. Her Jbns have alfo iilled, and iio'.y fill,

fome of x.\\'i hiihcft d:ix-c%. iji diflerei): !lit'>-5 -Si the"0 umou.
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uurnerable difficulties and dangers, led us on to the efta-

blifliment of our independence. Always firm in the mofi:

gloomy and formidable afpetSls of public affairs, and always

difcovering the greateft reach and prefence ofmind, in tlie

mod embarraffmg Fitutations.

It is impoffible here to enter into all his political ideas.

It is but juilice however to obferve, that on almoft all fub-

j^cts on which he differed from the majority of his brediren

in congrefs, his principles have been juilified by the re-

i'ult. I fnall feled only one or two examples. He con-

ftantiy oppofed the expenfive mode of fupplying the army
by commission^ which was originally adopted ; and com-

bated it, until after along experience of its ill effects, he, in

conjuntilion with a few firm and judicious affociates, pre-

vailed to have it done by contract, a

He oppofed, at every emiffion after the firft or fecond,

and even hazarded his popularity for a time by tlie flrenu-

oufnefs of his oppofition, that paper currency which gave

fitch a wound to public credit, and which would have de-

feated the revolution, if any thing could, b

In the formation of the original confederation, he com-
plained of the jealoufy and ambition of the individual

llates, which where not willing to entrufi: the general go-

vernment, with adequate powers for the common interelh

He then pmnounced inefficacy upon it. But he com-
plained and remonfi:rated in vain, c

a Congrefs at firft fupplied the army by allowing a certain comraif-

fion percent, on the monies that the counniffioners expended. This in-

vited exjDcnce. At length they were induced to agree to the mode
by contract ; or allowing to the purchaier a certain fum per ration.'

b Inflead of eraiflions of an unfunded paper, beyond a certain quan-

tum, Dr. Witberfpoon urged the propriety of making loans, and efta-

blidiing funds for the payment of the intereft ; which in the temper of

the public mind, he thought could thes have been eaCly effected. Ame-
rica has fince regretted that fhe had not purfued that policy. The
dotlor afterwards, at the inflance of fome of the ver)- gentlemen who
oppofed him in congrefs, publifhed his ideas on the nature, value and
ufes of money, in one of the raofl clear and judicious cfTays that, per-

haps, was ever written on the fubject.

c- He particularly remonftrated againft the tardy, inefficient and
faithlefc nianner of providing- for the public exigencies arul debts by

Vol. I. E
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Over-ruled however, at that tiine, in thefe and in other

objefts of importance, he had the fatisfaclion of Uving to

fee America revert, in ahiioil every inilance, to liis origi-

nal ideas—Ideas fomided on a found and penetrating judg-

ment, and matured by deep refie6lion, and an extenfive ob-

fervation of men and things. But I forbear to trace his

political career fardier ; and lliall only add here, that while

he was thus engaged in ferving his country in the charac-

ter of a Chilian, he did NOT lay afide his ministry. He
gladly embraced eveiy opportunity of preaching, and of

difcliarging the other duties of his office, as a gofpel minif-

ter. This he confidered as his highefl charafter, and ho-

nor in life.

The college having been collected as foon as poffible af-

ter its difperfion, inftruftion was recommenced under the

itnmediate care of the vice-prefident. a Dr. Witherfpoon's

name, however, continued to add celebrity to die inllitu-

tion ; and it has fully recovered its former reputation.

The glorious Ib'uggle for our liberties drawing to an ho-

norable period, and the dodor feeling age advancing^up-

on him, was defirous of refigning his place in congrefs ;

and would have fain retired, in a meafure from the burdens

of the college.

reqiufition on the feveral llates. He inGned on the propriety and nc-

seffity, of the government of the union holding in its own hands the

entire regulation of commerce, and the revenues that might be derived

from that fource. Thefe he contended would be adec[uate to all tl>c

wants of th« United States, in a feafon of peace.

a The reverend Dr. Samuel S. Smith, who was unaniraoufly chofen

Dr. Whitherfpoon's fuccefTor, on the fixth day of May, 1795. This

gentleman's characler needs no eulogium in this place. His feveral

publications, and particularly his ingenious cflay on " The caufes of

the variety of complexion and figure of the human fpecies," delivered

Uefore the Philofophical Society^ in Philadelphia, February 28th, 17S7,

aftord fufficient ttflimony of his genius and learning. The laft men-
tioned work has diflinguilhed him in the e(\imation of the literati, both

in Europe and America. Ks foon as it made its appearance in Europe,

it was read with avidity—it fhortly paiTed under more editions than

one in Great-Britian—it was tranflated into the French language, and

publifhed, with great eclat, at Paris—and has been fince tranllated into

the German language, aud publidied with aanotations, by a profeffor

of moral philofophy, iu one of the uuiverfitiea of that empire.
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But notwithftandino- his wiili for repofe, he was indu-

ced, throudi his attaehment to the inftitution, over which

he had fo long prefided, once more to crofs the ocean to

promote its benefit. The fruit of that voyage was not in-

deed anfwerabli to our wifhes ; but we are not the lefs in-

debted to his enterprize and zeal.

After his return to this country, finding nothing to ob-

ftru(5t his entering on that retirement, which was now be-

come more dear to him ; he withdrew, in a great meafure,

except on fome important occafions, from the exercife of

thofe public funftlons that v/ere not immediately connect-

ed with the duties of his ofHce, as prefident of the college,

or his charadler as a minifler of the gofpel.

Aceuilomed to order and regularity in bufmefs from

his youth, he perfevered in his attention to them through

his whole life. And I may add, there was nothing in

which his puntluality and exadlnefs were more facredly

obferved, than in the devotional exercifes of the chriilian

life. Befides the 'daily devotions of the clofet, and the fa-

mily, it was his ftated pradlice to obferve the lafc day of

every year, with his family, as a day offalting, humiliation

and prayer : and it v/as alfo his praClice, to let a-part days

for fecret fafting and prayer, as occafion faggefted.

Bodily infirmities began at length to come upon him.

For more dian two years before his death, he was afflicted

with the lofs of fight ; which contributed to hallen the

progrefs of his other diforders. Thefe he bore with a pa-

tience, and even a cheerfulnefs, rarely to be met with, in

the mod eminent for wifdom and piety. Nor would his

active mind, and his defire of ufcfulnefs to the end, per-

mit him, even in this fituation, to defift from the exercife

of his miniftry, and his duties in the college, as far as his

health and ftrength would admit. He was frequently led

inio the pulpit, both at home and abroad, during his blind-

nefs ; and always acquitted himfclf vv^ith his ufual accura-

cy, and fi-equently, with m.ore than his ufual folemnity

and animation. And we all recollect the propriety and
dignity with which he prefided at the laft commencement.
He was bled with the ufe of his reafoning powers to the

very laft.
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At length, however, he funk under the accumulated

prelTure of his infirmities ; and on the 15th day ofNovem-
ber, 1794, in the feventy third year of his age, he retired

to his eternal reft, full of honor and full of days—there to

receive the plaudit of his Lord, " well done thou good and

faithful fervant, thou haft been faithful over a few things,

be thou ruler over many things ; enter thou into tlie joy of

thy Lord,"
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LETTER
TO THE

Rev. Mr. y AMES UERVEY, &c.

Sir,

WHEN Christ our Sarjiour >ivas about to go to his Father, bn

toM his disciples, It' the world hate you, ye know that it hated

me before it hated you. If ye were of the world, the world would

love h's own : but becaufe ye are not of the world, but I have cho-

fen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you. / am
persuaded, that by this, he did not only intend to foreivarn the

twelve of the offence nvhich that generation vjould take at the ig-

nominy of the cross, but also to intimate, that the case nvould be

the same in all ages ; that his doctrine ivmld meet with great re-

sistance and opposition, and that the temper and character of his

real disciples luould be very differentfrom the spirit that ivouldge-

nerally prevail in the wjrld. This hath been continually verified

in experience. For as many in the highest stations, and of highest

repute for wisdom in the world, did set themselves against the gos-

pel at itsfirst publication, so even where there is a nominal pro-

fession of it, there is still an opposition to its doctrines, in their sim-

plicity and purity, by the world, that is to say, those ivbo have most

sway in it, who are the most passionate admirers of its fashions,

and the most assiduous prosecutors of its honors and pleasures.

It may be also observed, that there is sometimes, perhaps even

generally, a sovereignty of divine providence in the choice of the

instruments employed in spreading the gospel. As, atfirst, twelve

illiterate fishermen were chosen; so, often since that time, the

weakest and most unlikely have been pitched upon, that our faith

might not ftand in the wifdom of men, but in the power of God.
Hence it frequently happens, that it is not only difficult to make
men believe the gospel, but even to persuade them to hear it. They
are apt to despise and deride the message, because of the meanness

of the messenger, or the homeliness cf the terms in which it is

delivered. This is particulai-ly the case with the present age.

From a certain love of ease, and luxury of mind, they despise and
trample upon all instructions, which have not something pleasing

and insinuating in their dress andform.

7'ju, Sir, are one of those happy few, who have been willing to

consecrate the finest natural talents to the service of Christ in the

gospel, and are 7iot ashamed of bis cross. Ton have beeri able to

procure attentioji upon some subjects, from many who would hardy
have given it to any other writer. This hath made me obsc;-ve

with particular attention, the effect of your last pcrfonnar.ee, T he-

ron and Afpafio, the character given to it, and the objections
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raised against it. And I have always found, that the viost

specious and plausible objection, and that most frequently made

against the doctrine of Justifcation by imputed righteousness, has

been in this case, as indeed usually before, that it loosens the obli-

gations to practice. This is what I have particularly applied my-

self to refute in the following essay, because I have rarely observed

it done distinctly, and at full length, in any writer. And I have

addressed it to you, as a testimony of my esteem of your excellent

and useful writings, as a public declaration of my espousing the

same sentiments as to the terms of our acceptance with God, and

my ambition of contributing some small assistance to the support

of the same glorious cause. It was also no small induceinent to it,

that thereby it might appear to all, that no external distinctions, or

smaller differences, ought to be any hindrance ioM cordial esteem^

and affection among the sincere servants of our common Master.

The greatest part of what follows was first delivered in two

sermons ; but it is now thrown into the form of an essay, lest the

despised title of a sermon should offend some, and that it might

the better admit of several additions, both in the body of the piece,

and in the notes, which could not have been so properly delivered

from a pulpit. Some of these regard the philosophical principles,

which have of late been published among us, of which I propose,

in a short time, a much fuller discussion, as there is no way in

which the truths of the gospel are more perverted than by what the

apostle Paul calls Phllolbphy and vain deceit, and oppofitions of

fcience falfely ib called.

That your useful life may be prolonged, and that you may have

the honor of contributing more and more to the conversion of sin-

ners, and the edifcation and comfort of believers, is the earnest

prayer of,

SIR,

Your moft obedient

humble fervant,
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AN ESSAY ON

JUSTIFICATION

ALL the works and ways of God have fomethh-ig in

them myllerious, above the comprehenfion of any

finite underflanding. As this is the cafe with his works of

creation and providence, there is no reafon to expe6l it

llioukl be otherwife in the aflonilhing method oftheredemp-

tion of the world by Jefus Chrift. From this their mylleri-

ous nature, or rather from the imperfedt meafure and de-

gree in which they are revealed to us, they are admirably

fitted for the trial ofour ingenuity, humility and fubjefti-

on. They are all of them, when ferioufly and impartially

enquu-ed into, holy, juft and good ; but at the fame time,

not beyond the cavils and obje(!tions of men of prejudiced,

perverfe and corrupt minds.

The apoftle Paul, in his epifde to the Remans, among
whom he had never been in perfon, at great length ellab-

lifhes the fundamental doctrine of^the gofpel, that fumers

are juftified by the free grace of God, through the imputed

righteoufnefs of a Redeemer. To this do£lrine men do by

nature make the ftrongefl oppofition, and are, with the

utmoft difficulty, brought to receive and apply it. We
may well f^of it in particular, what tlie fame apoftle fays

of the truths Ipf^ God in general, that "the natural man
*' doth not receive them*." It is therefore highly neceffa-

ry to prevent or remove, as far as poflible, the objeclions

that may be brought againft it by the art or malice of Satan,
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wlio will, no doubt, l>end the chief force of all his engines

againft this truth, knowing that the cordial reception of it

is a fure and efFeclual, and indeed the only fure and effec-

tual meansof deftroyinghis powerandinfiuencein theheart.

Accordingly we find the apoitle, in the fixth chapter ofthe

above-named cpifile, and firil: verfe, fuppofes an obieclion

made againll this doctrine in the following terms, " What
Hiall we fay then ? Ihall we continue in fin, that grace may-

abound :" To which he anfvvers, by rejedling the confe-

quence with the utmoft abhorrence, and in the llrongeft

manner aiHrming it to be without any foundation.

From the introduction of this objcftion by the apollle,

we may either infer, that there were, even in thefe early

days,' fome who branded the doctrine of redemption by the

free grace of God with this odious confequence ; or that

he, b}" the infpiration of the Almighty, did forefee that

there fliould arife, in fome future periods of the Chriftian

church, adverfaries who would attempt to load it with

this imputation ; or that the dodlrine is indeed liable, on a

fuperiicial view, to be abufed to this unhappy purpofe, by
the deceitful hearts of men, who are wedded to their lufts.

It is probable that all the three obfervations are juil ; and
the tv/o laft render it a peculiarly proper fubject for our

attention and conllderation at this time, and in this age.

It is well knovv^n that there are many enemies of this

do6trine, of different characters, and of different principles

who all agree in affaulting it with this objection. That it

weakens the obligations to holinefs of life, by making our

juftification before God depend entirely upon the righte-

oufneis and merit of another. And fo far, I think, we
mull join with the adverfaries of this doCtrine, as to lay it

down for a principle. That whatever belief or perfuaiion

by its native and genuine tendency, weakens the obliga-

tions to practice, muft b& falfe. And I will alfo affert, in

oppofition to fome modern infidels, (though fome may
think that my caufe might avail itfelf of tlie contrary opi-

nion) that a man's inward principle, or the perfuafion of

kis mind, hath a necelfary and unavoidable influence
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upon his pradice.* So that, if I am not able to fliew,

that JLiftification through the imputed rightcoufnefs of
Chrift, is fo far from weakening the obligations to holinefs,
that on the contrar}s the belief and reception of it, as its

neceifary confequence, muft make men greater lovers of
purity and holinefs, and fill them with a greater alihor-
rence of fin, than any other perfuafion on the fame fubjecl,
I am content to give up the caufe.

I hope we may be indulged a candid hearing en this
iubjea, as experience does not feem to be unfavorable to
tlie doarine I am affaying to defend. If it appeared in
faa that its friends, upon a fair and juft comparifon, were
more loofe in their praaice than their adverfarles of any
of the oppofite opinions, it would be a ftrong prejudice a-
gainft it

;
or rather, if this were always the cafe, it would

be an unqueftionable evidence of its falfehood. But doth
not the contrary appear on the very face of the world ?

Are not the perfons who profefs to deny their own righte'-
oufnefs, and hope for juflification through Chrift, ordina-
rily the moft tender and fearful of finning themfelves, and
the moft faithful and diligent in promoting the reformati-
on of others ? And do not all carelefs, profane and fenfual
livers, almoft to a man, profefs themfelves enemies to this
doarine ? I could almoft appeal to any one who hath the
leaft experience of, or commerce with the world, whether
he would expea to find, upon a ftria fearch and enqu^'ry
the worfliip of God more conftantly attended, the name of
God m.ore regularly called upon in families, children and
fervants more carefully inftruaed, and more dutifully go-
verned, a greater freedom from levity, profanity, unchaf,

* That is to fay, So far as it can be applied to praftxe, andfo far
as It IS real or prevalent above its oppont- ; for there are many truths
ot a religious nature which men think they believe foraetimes, but
which yet their corrupt pafHons often make there doubt of ; and thefe
doubts are nine part, in ten of their lived obfervant to their minds 33
a vindication ot their licentious praaice : in fome k^^t, fuch may be
faid to aa in contradictiou to their principles ; but they are princirl-^s
cither not really believed, or, which is the fame thing, not habitnalir
recollecled

;
and none can exped that men will act upoji a principle

thoag-h once ever fo firnily believed, if it be forg-otten, or at ihe time'
ot aikigneatireUoiit of vicv.
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tity, pride, malice, or infmcerity of converfation, amongft

the friends or enemies of this doftrine ? So true is this,

that they commonly have the ap|3ellation of the ftrifter

fort given tiiem, by which is certainly undedlood, at leaft

an apparent ftriftnefs of life and manners *.

As therefore experience doth not hinder, or rather war-

rants us to affirm, that thofe who expecl juftification by
free grace are, of all others, the moil holy in their lives ;

I propofe to ihew, that it mull be fo, and that this is but the

native fruit, and neceifary confequence of their principles.

What has induced me to this attempt, is not only the ca-

lumnies ofenemies, but the we?ivnefs or treachery of pro-

feifed friends. Thefe laft injure the truth often, in two

different ways. Some fpeak in fuch a manner as to con-

firm and harden enemies in their oppofition to it ; they

ufe fuch rafli and uncautious expreffions, as do indeed juf-

lify the objeftion which the apoftle rejects with fo great

abhorrence ; and, in the heat of their zeal againft the felf-

righteous legalift, feem to flate themfelves as enemies, in

every refpe<5l, to the law of God, which is holy, jull and

good. Others, on the contrary, defend it in fuch a man-

ner, as to deftroy the doftrine itfelf, and give fuch interpre-

tations of the word of God, as, if they vv^ere jull, and known
to be fo, die objeclion would never have been made, be-

caufe there would not have been fo much an occalion given

'to it |.

» I am not ignorant, that it is ttie ufual refuge of thofe who are

evidently diiTolute in their own lives, to alledge, that there is indeed

an appearance of this, but that it is no' more than appearance, being

all hvpocriiy. It would be going out of the way to enter upon a large

refutation of thii ilaiider. Therefore acknowledging, that, no doubt,

T/hatever number of hypocrites there are in the world, and there are

too many, they muft herd amongU, or attach themfelves to the fociety

<i£ the beR part of it : I obi'erve, that the general charge of hypocrify

iii only thrown out at a venture, is a judging of the heart, and by the

Tery fuppolition, contrary to appearances, juftiiied, for the moft part,

by afteady perfeverance. Wijercas, ufually the whole merit of thofe

who bring the accufation, is that of being uniformly wicked, and not

fo much as profelllng what it was their iudifj^uliblc duty both to have

piofelTed and practifed.

7 I have ofteu thought, that there caonot be a ftronger arguiHcnt,

vh.ll the txpUciiion (,or*nio.nly given by Giilviuillsj of the parages of
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But of all the pretended Chriftians, one fort are worthy
t)fthe higheft contempt, who, acknowledging the truth of"

this dodlrine, call it dangerous, and are backward to teach

or publifli it, left it fhouid be abufed. Would fuch weak,

half-thinking mortals, be wifer than God ? Hath he pub-

.liflied it, and ihall we throw a veil over it, to remedy the

rallmefs ofhis proceeding ? Do the Scriptures reveal, and
are we backward to " to teftify the gofpel of the grace of
*' God ?" All the works of God are capable of being abu-

fed ; that this may be fo likewife the apoftle fuppofes. It

is, however, not the lefs ufeful or important ; only let us
endeavor to vindicate it from the falfe charge of favor-

ing or encouraging licentioufnefs of life. This I would
willingly do in fuch a manner, as to aifert while I defend it

;

to maintain the doftrine itfelf, while I iliev/ not only its

innocence, but its ufefulnefs in pfaftice.

The words of the infpired apoftle are, " God forbid,

" how fliall we that are dead to ftn, live any longer there-
" in ?" In which he aftirms, that the grace of God aboun^
ding in the gofpel, is fo far from being an encouragement
to fm, that it deftroys the power of fm, and removes the in-

clination to it, fo far as it prevails. The language is very
ftrong, " We that are dead to ftn."—It feems to put us ia

mind of the total effeftual breach of relation between a
dead man, and the objects witli which he was formerly con-

nefted in life : they are nothing to him, nor he to them
;

he neither loves them, needs them, nor ufes them. So
in proportion as the grace ofGod offered through Chrift in
the gofpel is received and applied, ftn is mortified in the

heart ; thus fays the apoftle Paul elfewhere, " God for-

*' bid that I ftiould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord
" Jefus Chrift, by which the world is crucified unto me,

fcripture on thislubjec\, is jiift, tkan theapoflle's fuppcfition of an ob-

jection of this nature arifuig from it. For if the explication of fome
others, were fuppofed to be the obvious meaning of the text, and were
fiibilituted in its room, as all jud definitions may be Avithout inconve-
iiiciice, the apcltle's wordi, " What Iball we fay then ? fliall we con-
'• tinne in fui that g-race may abonnd ?" would be ^uite unnatural and
abfurd.

Vol. I. F
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and I mito the world'''." This, which is indeed the lan-

guage ofthe Scripture throughout, is not merely denying

the accultition, but eilabUiliin:^ the contrary truth, the in-

fluence of this do6lrine upon purity of heart and life, which

W^ find the apoilie alfo afferting in the middle of his rea-

foning upon the point, "Do we then make void the law
" through faith ? God forbid ; yea, we eftablifli the law|."

In theprofecution ofdiis fubjeft, it wdl be necefHiry,

firft, in a few words, to ib.te that dodtrine againft which

the objeAion is made. It may be delivered in Scripture-

lano-uage thus, " That all have finned, and come fliort of

" the glory of God.—That every mouth mull be flopped,

" and all the world become guilty before God.—There-
" fore by the deeds of the law, there Ihall be no flefli julli-

" fied in his fight.—But we are juftified freely by his grace,

" through the redemption that is in Chriil Jefus :—'Whom
" God hath fet forth as a propitiation, through faith in his

" blood, to declare his righteoufnei's, for the remiffion of fins

" that are pafi:, through the forbearance of God.—V/here
" is boafting then ? It is excluded. By what law .'' of works ?

" Nay, but by the law of faith. Therefore we concliKle,

" that a man is juflified by faith without the deeds of the

" law.—Moreover, the law entered, that the offence might
" abound ; but where fin abounded, grace did much more
" abound ; that as fin hath reigned unto death, even fo

" might grace reignthrough righteoufnefs unto eternal life,

" by Jefus Chriil our Lord."

The doftrine aflerted in the above and other paflages of

fcripture may be thus paraphrafed : that every intelligent

creature is under an unchangeable and unalienable obli-

gation, perfectly to obey the whole lav/ of God : that all

men proceeding from Adam by ordinary generation, are

the children of polluted parents, alienated in heart from

God, tranfgreffors of his holy law, inexcufable in this tranf-

grefiTion, and therefore expofed to the dreadful confequen-

ces ofhis difpleafure ; that it was not agreeable to the dic-

tates of his wifdom, holinefs and jullice, to forgive their

fins without an atonement or fatisfadiion : and "therefore

* GaU vi. 14. t jRoirr. ili. 3r.
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he raifed up for them a Saviour, Jefus Chrift, who, ns tlie

fecond Adam, perfeftly fulfilled the whole law, and of-

fered liimfelf up a facrifice upon the crofs hi then* ftead :

that this his righteoufnefs is imputed to them, as the foie

founda-tion of their juftiiication in the fight of a holy God,
and their reception into liis favor ; that the means of their

being interefled in this fa.ivation, is a deep humiliation of

mind, confeiTion of guilt and wretchednefs, denial of them-

felves, and acceptance of pardon and peace through Chriil

Jefus, M^hich they neither have contributed to the procur-

ing, nor can contribute to the continuance of, by their own
merit; but expedtlie renovation of their natures, to be

inclined and enabled to keep the commandments of God,

as the w^ork of the Spirit, and a part of die purchafe of

their Redeemer. *

This Ihort account of the doftrine of tlie imputation of

Chrift's righteoufnefs will be further illuftrated and ex-

plained in the progrefs of this difcourfe, intended to fliew,

that in thofe who do cordially embrace it, tlfe obligations

to holinefs are not weakened, but ilrengthenedaTid confirm-

ed. For this purpofe be pleafed to attend to the folio w^-

ing obfervations ; in all of which I defire it may be re-

membered, even w^here not exprefslj^ m.entioned, an oppo-

fition is intended between the principles and views of a

believer in Chrift, who refts his hope on his imputed righte-

oufnefs, and thofe Vv'ho aft on any contrary principle.

* The intelligent reinler will prcbr-hn- perceive, that I liave ex-

pieffed the above dociirine in fuch general temis, as not diftincJy to

take a part in the diiTerences that are to be fjund among Ibme authors,

as to the way of explaining it, and particularly as to the nature of faith.

The reafon of ray d^lng fo is, that I would v;ilUagly rather reconcile,

than widen thei'e differences ; and becaufe it is my firm perfuafion, that

however fonie think it julleil:, or wife"}, or fafeft, to exprefs theiiuelves

one way, and fome another, yet all who liave a deep and real convicti-

on, that they are by nature in a h R flate, and under the wrath of God,

and that there is no ftdvution in any other but ui Chrift, are, if they

underPcood one another, at bottom, Gr at leaft in all thiHgs any way
material, entirely of the fame opinion. Accordingly the reader will, I

hope, find that the reafoning ia the following pages i>iay eafily be ap-

plied by thein ail without exception.
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In the firft place, he who expefts juftification by the

imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, hath the cleareft and
llrongeft convi6lion of the obhgation of the holy law of

God upon every reafonable creature, and of its extent and
purity. This will appear very evidently, if we confider

what it is that brings any perfon to a belief or relifli of this,

dodrine. It mull be a fenfe of fm, and fear of deferved

wrath. Let us fearch out the caufe by tracing the eftefts.

Whence arifes the fear of wrath, or apprehenfion of God's
difpleafure ? Only from a conviction of guilt. And what
can produce a conviction of guilt, but a fenfe of obligation ?

This is manifeftly the do6trine of Scripture, which teaches

lis, that " by the law is the knowledge of fm"—and that

" the law is a fchoolmafter to bring us to Chrifl." Thofe
who have none at all, or a very imperfetSt fenfe of the

obligation of the divine law, will never have the leaft

efteem of the righteoufnefs of Chrift, which atones for their

tranfgreffion of it ; it muft appear to them to be foolifli-

nefs : whereas thofe who have a ftrong conviction of the

juftice of the demand of the law, both efteem and ufe the

plea of their Saviour's merit. Such alfo have a ftrong fenfe

of the extent and purity of the law of God, as well as its

obligation in general. Whilft others confider nothing as

fm, but the grofleft and moft notorious crimes, they are

deeply fenfible of the alienation of their hearts from God,
"whom they are bound fupremely to love, and to whofe glo-

ry they are obliged to be habitually and univerfally fub-

fervient.

This conviction of the obligation of the divine law, fo

effentially conneCted with, or rather fo neceflarily previ-

ous to, an acceptance of the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift,

is evidently founded upon the relation of man to God, as

a creature to his Creator. This relation then continues,

and muft continue, unchangeable ; therefore the obliga-

tion founded upon it muft be unalienable ; and all thofe

who have once been fenfible of it, muft continue to be fo,

unlefs we fappofe them blinded to the knowledge of God
as Creator, by the difcovery of his mercy in Chrift the Re-

deemer. But this is abfurd ; for the fubfequent relation of

a finner to God, as forgiven and reconciled through Chrift,
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never can take away, nay, never can alter his natural re-

lation as a creature, nor the obligation founded upon it.

Neither can it be conceived as confiftent with the perfec-

tions of God, to abate the demands of his law ; that is to

fay, a perfect conformity to his holy will.* Every the

leaft deviation from it, by tranfgreflion, or negleft of duty,

mud ftill be evil in ilfelf, and muft Hill be feen, and efteem-

ed to be fo by the God of truth, who cannot lie. Now, is

there any thing in the gofpel that hath the leaft tendency

to leflen the fenfe of this obligation, after it hath been once

difcovered ? Very far from it : on the contrary, all that

Chrift hath done for the falvation of fmners, as its immedi-
ate confequence, magnifies the law, and makes it honor-

able.

Perhaps it may be thouglit, diat the releafing a fmner

from the fandlion of the law, or the punifhment incurred

* Since mention has been made of perfed conformity to the will of

God, or perfect obedience to his law, as the duty of man, which is in-

deed the foundation of this whole do(ftrine, I think it n-ceffary to ob-

ferve, that fume deny this to be properly required of man, as his duty

in the prelent fallen (late, becaufe he is not able to perform it. But
fuch do not feem to attend either to the meaning of perfect obedience,

or to the nature or caufe of this inability. Perfedl obedience is obe-

dience by any creature, to the utmoft extent of his natural powers.

Even in a llate of innocence, the holy difpofitions of Adam would not

have been equal in ftrength and ac"tivity to thofe of creatures of an

higher rank : but furely to love God, who is infinitely amiable, with

all the heart, and above all, to confecrate all his powers and faculties,

without exception, and without intermillion, to God's fei-vice, muft be

undeniably the duty of every intelligent creature. And what fort of

inability are we under to pay this ? Our natural faculties are furely as

fit for the fervice of God as for any baler pnrpofe : the inability is only

moral, and lies wholly in the averfion of our hearts from fuch employ-

ment. Does this then take away the guilt ? Muft God relax his law

becaufe we are not willing to obey it ? Gonfult even modern philolb-

phers; and fuch of them as allow there is any fuch thing as vice, will

tell you, that it lies in evil or mifplaced affedlions. Will then that

which is ill in itfelf excufe its fruits in any degree from guilt or blame?
The truth is, notwithdanding the loud charge of licentioufnefs upon
the truths of the gofpel, there is no other fyftem that ever I perul'ed,

which preierves the obligation of the law of God in its ftrength: the

nioft part ofthsm, when thoroughly examined, juft amount to this, that

inen are bound, and that it is RIGHT and MEET and FIT that they

ftjo.uld be as good and as holy as they themfelves incline.
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by pardon purchafed and beflowed, has this effect : and
here it is, to be ibre, that men by their partial views, are

apt to iuppofe the objeftion lies.

But let ITS only refleft, that the obligation to duty and obe-

dience to the Creator, hath been feen by a believer in the

ftrongeft light, and muft continue to be fenfible. Will he
then be inrluced to a6l in the face of a perceived obliga-

tion, by an inilance of unfpeakable nierc}- ? Is this rea-

fonable to fuppofe ? or rather, is it not felf contradiftory

and abfard ? it is fo far from being true, that this mercy
difpofes to obedience, as a peculiar and additional motive,

as I lliall afterwards fliew more fully in its proper place.

In the mean time, it is felf-evident, that it can be no hin-

derance. What leads us into error in this matter, is what
happens fometimes in human affairs. In a human go-

vernment, mercy or a promhe of impunity for paft crimes^

may enable, though even in that cafe, not incline a rebel-

lious traitor to renew his wickednefs. But this is a moft

unjull and partial view of the cafe, in which the very cir-

cuinftance is wanting upon which the chief flrefs ought to

be laid. Human laws reach only outward a6.ions, be-

cauie human knowledge is fo imperfeil:, that it cannot

diibover the difpoiition of the heart : and as all profeffions

are not fuicere, fo kindncfs is often bellowed on improper

objects. This kindnefs, however, though it may difcover

the impropriety, it cannot caufe it.

But make the fimilitude complete, and fee hov/ it will

lead lis to determine. Suppofe one who hath been in re-

bellion, deeply and invv^ardly convinced of the evil of re-

bellion, and his obligation to fubmiflion ; fuppofe this

convidlion fo flrong, that he confeffeth the juflice of the

fentence condemning him to die, which is very confident

with a defire of life : will a pardon oiTered or intimated to

fuch a perfon make him diiloyal ? Is this its natural, nay,

is it its poilible effeft ? If it could be fuppofed to have any

fuch confeqaence at all, it could only be in this diftant

way, that pardon feems to leffen the fenfe of a judge's

difpleafure at the crime. But even this can have no place

here, becaufe fufficicnt care is taken to prevent any fuch

abufe of it, by the fubilitutioji and vicarious fufferings of

a Mediator.
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I cannot help obferving here, that the fimllitude above

ufecl will lead us to the dlicovery of one great caufe of the

obje£lion againft which I am reafoning. It arifes from

that corruption of heart, and inward oppofition to the law

of God in its extent and purity, which is in all men by
nature, and continues in all who are not renewed in the

fpirit of their minds. As they have a firong tendency

and inclination to. tranfgrefs the law where they dare,

they are ready to think, that the hopes of impunity raufc

encourage every one to a bold violation of it. And no

doubt this would be true, if there could be any real efiecm

or cordial acceptance of the gofpel, without a previous con-

viction of the obligation of the law, and the guilt and de-

merit of every tranfgreflbr.* But I'uppofmg v/hat is in

truth the cafe with every believer, that thsre is a real and

ftrong conviction of the obligation of the law of God upon
every rational creature, which cannot be taken away ; to

imagine that the mercy of God in pardoning fmners for

Chrifl's fake will leflen or weaken the fenfe of this obliga-

tion, is a moft manifeft contradi6iion. On tlie contrary,

fm muft needs have received a mortal blow, the love of it

mull neceflarily have been deilroyed, before pardon in

this way could be fought or obtained : fo that the apoftle

might well fay, " Hov/ fhall we that are dead to fm, live

" any longer therein ?"

.
In the fecond place, he who believes in Chrift, and ex-

perts juflihcation through his imputed righteoufnefs, muft
have the deepefl and ftrongeft fenfe of the evil of fia in it-

felf. This is in a good meafure included in, or an im-

mediate confequence of, what has been already mentioned.

For the obligation of the law, as hinted above, is but very

* But this is impoffible ; fjr though there may be fome Tort rf fear

©f punifhment, occafioned by dUplays of divir.e power, v/here there i-:;

no true humiliation of mind, or g-enuine conviction of lin ; th.ia is bin*

like the impatient llruggles of a chained llave, inftead of the wii! ;ijr

fubjecliou of a peoitent child. There is ftill in all fucb an inward
murmuring- agaiall the fsntence, a; that of an unjurt and rig-orous tv-

rant, and not of a righteous j;idye. Therefore, though fnch fhc'-id

pretend to rely on the merits of Cb.rill f';r pardon aiid deliverar.e'e. ir

is- plainly net from tbeir hearts, and thcicfore neither to the iu.in^* of
their 'Ibuls,. nor to the refoanation of tbeir lives.
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imperfe6t, if we confider it only as founded on the powef
of God, and the dependence of the creature, and not alfo

on the hoHnefs, juftice, and goodnefs of the law itfelf. In

the firflfenfe, perhaps, it may be felt by the wicked in this

world, at leall, we are fure, it is felt by devils and damned
fpirits in a feparate ftate. They know that they mult

fufFer, becaufe they will not obey. But where there is a

complete {^^{t of obligation, it implies a belief of the

righteoufnefs of the law, as well as the power of the law-

giver, of the equity, nay, the excellence of the co mmand,
as well as the feverity of the fanftion. All fuch not only

believe that God will punilh for fm, but that it is mofl juft

that he fliould do fo, and that fm has richly deferved it.

It may therefore feem unneceflary to add any thing on
this fubje£t more than has been already faid : but I have

mentioned it by itfelf, becaufe befides that fenfe of the ob-

ligation and purity of the law of God, which mufl pave

the way to a fmner's acceptance of the righteoufnefs of

Chrift, there is a difcovery of the evil of fm, and its

abominable nature, in every part of this " myftery of

" godlinefs, God manifefted in the flefh," and the truths

founded upon it ; {q that the more thefe are believed, and

the more they are attended to and recollefted, the more

mull the believer be determined to hate and abhor every

wicked and falfe way ; every new view which he takes

of die gol'pel of his falvation, every a£t of truft and confi-

dence exerted upon it, muft increafe his horror of fm, and

excite him to fly from it.

Let us confider a little what views are prefented us of

the evil of fm in the doctrine of Chrift, and of him cru-

cified. Here we fee that a holy and juft God would not

forgive fin wdthout an atonement. What a demonftra-

tion is this of its malignity, if carefully attended to, and

kept conftandy in our eye, as a part of our very idea of

the Divine Nature ! The difficulty in this cafe, is our par-

tialit}'" in our own caufe ; we are unwilling to think fin fo

very blame-worthy, becaufe this is condemning ourfelves

;

but, let us confider what views an all-wife and impartial

God hath of it, and form ours upon his. And that we
may not fo much as once blafphemoufly imagine, that he
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alfo is partial on his own ilde, let us remember that he is

the God of love, who, by this very falvation, hath magni-

iied his love in a manner that paffeth knovv^ledge. He
ihews his fenfe of the evil of the crime, even whilil he is

contriving, nay, in the very contrivance of a proper way
for the criminal's efcape. He is not, fo to fpeak, fetting

forth the malignity of the ofl'ence, in order to juftify the

feverity of his own vengeance, buj/he is exerting his ami-

able attribute of mercy, and yef here muft the evil of fm
appear.

Confider, in a particular manner, upon this fubjeft, the

tlignit}^ and gloiy of the perfon who made tliis atone-

ment. The value of the purchafe may be feen in the

greatnefs ofthe price ; the evil of fin in the worth of the

propitiation. " For we are not redeemed with corrupti-

" ble things, fuch us filver and gold, but with the precious

" blood of Ghrili, as of a Lamb without blemifh and
" without fpot."* It was no lefs a perfon than the eter-

nal and only begotten Son of God, v/ho was before all

worlds, the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and the ex-

prefs im3.ge of his perfon, who fufFered in our Head.

Whoever confiders the frequent mention in the facred ora-

cles, of the gloiy and dignity of the perfon of Chrift, mull

be fatisfied that it is not without defign ; and none can

truly relifli or improve thefe truths, but fuch as thence

learn the evil of fm, the immenfenefs of that debt which
required one of fo great, nay, of infinite and inexhauftible

riches, to be able to pay it. A creature indeed behoved

to fdifer ; and therefore he became the fon of man, but

intimately united to the Greater, God bleffed for ever. It

was one of the nrft and earlicft confeffions of faith. That

Jefus Ghrifl: was the Son of God ; and this belief mult

have the ftrongeft influence in fliewing us the evil of fin,

which none elfe was able to expiate.

In many paflTages of Scripture, God's fending his

r,\r:>i. Son into the world to fave finners, is reprefented as

the ftrongeft proof poflible of his compafiion and love.

The nearnefs of the relation teaches us, as it v/ere, to fup-

* I let. i. 18.

Vol. I. G
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pofe fome reluftance in beflowing him ; in allufion to

which there is a beautiful expreffion of the apoftle Paul,
'' He that fparecl not his own Son, but dehvered him up
" for us all, how {hall he not with him alfo freely give us
" all things ?"* The very fame thing fliews, with equal

clearnefs, his abhorrence of fm. However ftrongly dif-

pofed to fave finners, he would have fm to be expiated,

though his own Son fliould be the viftim : if any thing

could have made him difpenfe with it, this fliould furely

have had the efled : and therefore the condemning of fm

T" feems to have been as much in view, ;is tiie falvation of

the fmner.

Every light in which we can view this fubjeSl, contri-

butes to fet before us the evil of fm. I fnall only mention

further, the greatnefs and feverity of the fufferings of our

Redeemer, as they are reprefented both prophetically, to

fhew how much was exacted, and hiftorically, to fliew

v/hat was paid. As the whole of his life was to be a flatc

of humiliation and forrow, it is faid, " As many were af-

" tonifhed at thee, nis vifage was fo marred more than
" any man, and his form than the fons of men." Again,
" He is defpifed and rejected of men, a man of forrow-

s

'

" and acquainted v/ith grief ; and we hid, as it were, oar

" faces from him ; he was defpifed, and we efleemed him
" not." Once more, " He was wounded for our tranf-

" greffions, he was bruifed for our iniquities : the chaf-

" tifement of our peace was upon him, and with his ftripes

" we are healed."f In the hiftory of his life in the New
Teflament, we fee all this verified, in the meannefs of his

birth, and the continued infults and reproaches thrown

upon him during the courfe of his life. ""I'here is one

remarkable paffage, John viii. 57. " Thou art not yet
*' fifty yenrs old, and haft thou feen Abraham ?" The
Ineaning of this is hardly obvious, unlefs we fuppofe that

his natural beauty and bloom was fo wafted and decayed

by forrow, that he feemed to ftrangers near twenty years

older than he really v/as.

* Rom. viii. 32. t IH'- Hi. i4« lii'« 3i 5*
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Tn the elofe of the gofpel, we have an account of the

laft fcene of his fiifferiugs, in the garden and on the crofs.

" He was fore amazed, and very heavy.—Kis foul was
" exceeding forrowful, even unto death.—His fweat was
" as it were great drops of blood, falling down to the

" ground." He was at laft ftretched on an accurfed tree,

where the pain of a tortured body was but fmall to the

anguifli of an overwhelmed fpirit, which conftrained hini

to utter this heavy complaint, " My God, my God, why
" haft thou forfaken me ?" Let the Chriftian ftand at the

foot of the crofs, and there fee the evil of fm, which re-

quired fo coftly an expiation. Yjit him there fee the holi-

nefs and juftice of God in its punifhment. Let him
hear the moll High, faying, "• Awake, O fword, againft
'' the man who is my fellow." And let him thence learn,

how much fin is the obje6l of divine deteftation.

Hath a believer then a firm perfuafion of all thefe

truths ? Are they the frequent theme of his meditations ?

And muft they not neceffarily fill him with an abhorrence

of fin, inflame him with a hatred of it, and excite in him
a felf-lothing on its account 1 Thus it is faid in the pro-

phetic writings, " They fliall look on me whom they have
" pierced, and thej^ fliall mourn for him, as one mourneth
" for his only fon, and lliall be in bitternefs for him, as
" one that is in bitternefs for his firft-born."* And muft
not a repetition of the fame viev/s ftill ftrengthen the im-
preiTion, fo that, as the apoftle Paul tells us of himfelf,

" The world will be crucified unto him, and he unto tlie

" world."t

I am fenfible, that thefe things ^\^ill have no fuch eflTecl

upon the enemies of the gofpel, who dift)elieve them, or

upon tliofe Cliriftians, if they deferve the name, who dif-

guife, explain away, or give up the fatisfadtion of Chrift;

or even thofe who have a ftrong tincture of a legal fpirit,

and are for contributing fomewhat toward their acceptance

widi God, by their own merit, and defeclive obedience.

Such cannot relifli thefe fentiments ; and therefore it may

* Zecli. >^li. 10. t Gal. vi. 14.
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feem improper, in reafoning againfl: enemies to bring them
at all in view. But let it be remembered, that however
little many believe fuch things, they may yet perceive, if

they will attend to it, their na.tural operation upon thofe

who do believe them. And let any modern adept in the

fcience of morals lliew in his account of the foundation of

morality, and the nature of obligation, anything that hath

a force or influence equal to this : or, will the nominal
felf-righteous Chriftian, who thinks Chriil only made up
fome little wants which he finds in himfelf, or that his death

had only fome general expediency in it, ever be equally

tender in his praftice, with him who fees fo much of tlie

purity of the law of God, and his deteilaiion of fm, as to

efteem all his own righteoufneffes but as, iikhy rags, and
bottoms his hope of acceptance wholly upon tlie perfedl

righteoufnefs of his Redeemer ?

In the third place. He who. expedls juflification only

through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, has the mcft

awful views of the danger of fin. He not only fees the

obligation and purity of thelaw, but the feverity of its fanc-

tion. It is a fear of wrath from the avenger of blood,

that perfuades him to fly to the city of refuge. And ifwe
compare the fentiments of others with his, either the ge-

nerality of a carelefs and blinded world, or thofe who atl

upon contrary principles, and a different fyfi:em from that

which we are now defending, we fnall find, that not one
of them hath fuch apprehenfions of the wrath and ven-
geance of God due on the account of fin, as the convinced
finner, who flies to the propitiation of Chriil for deliver-

ance and refcue.

I am very fenfible, that many readers will be ready to

challenge this argument as preffed into the fervice, and
wholly im.proper upon my fcheme : they will fuppofe,

that every believer, in confequence of his faith in Chriil:,

is fcreened from the penalty of the law, and Sheltered from
the llroke of divine juftice ; he is therefore no more under
this fear ; and its being no more a motive of aftion, in the

future part of his condud, is die very ground of the ob-

jedion I am attempting to remove. This is no doubt
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plaufible ; but let it be remembered, in what way it is that

believers are freed from their apprehenfions of tlie wrath

of God ; it is by their acceptance of his mercy tlirough

faith in Chrifl. Before the application of this remedy,

they faw themfelves the children of wrath, and heirs of

hell ; and they ftill believe, that every fin deferves the

wrath of God, both in this life, and that v/hich is to conic.

Will they therefore re-incm' the danger from which they

have fo lately efcaped, and of which they had fo terrible

a view ? will they do fo voluntarily, even although they

know the remedy to be ftill at hand, ftill ready to be ap-

plied, and certainly effedual ? Suppofe any perfon had

been upon the very point of perifliing in a violent and ra-

pid ftream, and faved whea his ftrength was Vvell nigh ex-

haufted, by the happy intervention of a tender-liearted

paflenger, Vv^ould he voluntarily plunge himielf again into

the flood, even although he knew his deliverer were {land-

ing by, ready for his relief. The fuppofition is quite un-

natural ; and it is equally fo to imagine, that one faved

from divine wrath will immediately repeat the provocati-

on, even whilft he trembles at the thoughts of the mifery

of that ftate from which he had been fo lately delivered.

Let us only confider the ftrong lenfe which a believer

ufually fhews of the danger of others in an unconverted

ftate, from a perfuafion of their being under the wrath of

God. He warns them, intreats them, pities them, and

prays for them. He would not exchange with any one

of them, a prifon for a palace, or a fcaffold for a throne.

How then ftiould he be fuppofed to follow them in their

practice, and thereby to return to their ftate ?

But perhaps, here again it will be urged, that this is im-

proper ; becaufe, according to the principles of the after-

tors of imputed righteoufnefs, a believer, being once in a

juftified ftate, cannot fall from grace ; and therefore his

fins do not deferve wrath ; and he himfelf muft have, from

this perfuafion, a ftrong confidence that, be what they will,

they cannot have fuch an efteft : and accordingly, fome

have exprefsly aflirmied, that the future fins of the elefl; are

forgiven, as well as their paft, at their converfion ; nay,

fome, that they are juftified from all eternity, tliat God
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doth not fee fin in a believer, that his afflictions are not

punifliments, and other things of the Uke nature. Now,
though I muftconfefs I lookuponthefeexpreihons,andmany-

more to be found in certain writers, whatever glolTes they

may put upon them, as unguarded and anti-fcriptural

;

yet not to enter into the controverfy at all, I fuppofe it will

be acknov/ledged by all without exception, that a believer's

fecurity, and the impoffibility of his falling from grace, is

a fecurity of not fmning, that is, of not being under the do-

minion of fm, as much as, or rather in order to his fecurity

of deliverance from the wrath of God. His pardon is fure

;

but this fecurity is only hypothetical, becaufe his faith and

holinefs are fecured by the promife of God : fo that, to fup-

pofe a perfonto fm without reftraint, by means of this per-

fuafion, that his falvation is fecured by his firft acceptance

of Chrill, is a fuppofition felf-contradi6lory. Hov/ever

ftrongly any man may aifert that a believer"'s falvation is

fecure, he will not fcruple, at the fame time to acknow-

ledge, that if fuch believer fliould fm wilfully and habitual-

ly, and continue to do fo, he would be damned ; but he

will deny, that any fuch cafe ever did, or ever can poffibly

happen.*

The objedion muft furely appear ftrongeft upon the

principles of thofe Avho make the nature of faith to''confill

in a belief, that Chrift died for themfelves in particular
,^

or of their own perfonal intereft in him, and the pardon

and life which he hath purchafed, making aiTurance ef-

fential to its daily exercife. Yet even thefe will not de-

ny, that their faith is not always equally ftrong, and that

their affurance is fometimes interrupted with doubts and

fears. Now, what is the caufe of thefe doubts, and this

uncertainty? Is it not always fm more direclly, or by con-

* Indeed there can be nothing more unfair, than to take one part

nf a man's belief, and thence argue againft another part, upon which

the firft is exprefsly founded. If I iliould fay, I am confident I fliall

never be drowned In a certain river, becaufe I am refolved never to

crofs it at all ; would it not be abfurd to reafon thus : here is a man

who hath a perfualion he will never be drowned in this river ;
there-

fore he will be furely very head-Rrong and fool-hardy in fording it when

it overflows its banks, which^is contrary to the very foundation of my

feaurity ?
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fequence ? So that fm renders their faith doubtful, which

is the very lame thing with putting them in fear concern-

ing their future ftate. Indeed it is not more fure that our

Redeemer invites all weary heavy-laden fmners to come
unto him, that they may find reft, than it is that the un-

righteous fhall not inherit the kingdom of God. So that

every inftance of voluntary fin, muft throw back the be-

liever (at leaft as to his own fentiments) into his fcnner

Hate, till he be again reftored by faith and repentance.

From this I think it evidently appears, tliat the motive

of the danger of fin is not weakened, but hadi its full force

upon thole who expert juilification by the imputed righte-

oufnefs of Chrift. And, if it is not weakened, it muft be

Itrengthened by this perfuafion, fince, as I have fliewn

above, none have fo deep a fenfe of the obligation of the

law, and the evil of fin, and by confequence none can

have fo great a fear of its awfiil fandlion. That diis is

agreeable to Scripture, might be fliewn at great length,

where the putting their right to the favor of God and eter-

nal life more and more beyond all doubt and queilion, ic

recommended to believers as an objefl: of their care and di-

ligence. Thus fays the apoftle to the Hebrews, " And
*' we defire that every one of you do fhew the fame dili-

"gence, to the full alTurance of hope unto the end."*

And the apoftle Peter, after a long enumeration of the

graces of the Chriftian life, fays, " Wherefore the rather,

" brethren, give diligence to make your calling and elec-

" tion fare."-}- Nay, the fear of wrath, and of finally pe-

rifhing, is reprefented by the apoftle Paul himfelf, as one

view at leaft, which habitually influenced his own con-

dud ;
" But I keep under my body, and bring it into fub-

" jeftion, left that by any means, when I have preached
" to others, I myfelf fhould be a caft-away."J

In the fourth place, Thofe who expert juftification by
the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifi;, have the highell fenfe

of the purity and holineis of the divine nature ; and
tlierefore muft be under an habitual conviction of the ne-

ceffity of purity, in order to fit them for his prefence and

* Heb. r'u II. t 2 Ptt. i. ic. \ i Cor. ix. 27.
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enjoyment. If this doftrine in its main defign, or by any
of its eifential parts, had a tendency to reprefent God, (I

will not fay as delighting in fm,) but as eafy to be pacified

towards it, paiung it by with little notice, and punifliing it

but very flightly, there might be fome pretence for draw-
ing the conclufion complained of from it. For I think it

-may be allowed as a maxim, that as is the God, fo are his

woriliippers, if they ferve him in earneft. Whatever
views they have of the object of their efteem and worfliip,

they will endeavor to form themfelves to the fame charac-

ter. But if, on the contrary, this doflrine preferves the

purity of God entire ; nay, if it gives us flill more ftrong,

awful and ftriking views of it ; it can never encourage

fuch as believe it, in the pradice of fm.

But tliat this is the cafe with all fjch as believe and un-

deritand the doftrine of juftification by the imputed righte-

oufnefs of Ghrilt, may be demonftrated in the cleareft

manner. It might indeed be fhewn, from a great variety

of arguments founded upon the mediation of Chrifl : at

prefent I fliall mention but two, the propriety of which^

and their relation to the fubjeft in hand, every one mult

immediately perceive. In the firft place, That Chrifl be-

hoved to fuffer by divine appointi^^ent for the expiation of

fm, is not only equal with, but ftronger than all other evi-

dences of the purity of God, and his abhorrence of fin. It

is an event of the moil ftriking and aftonifliing nature, eve^

ry refledion upon which overwhelms the mind, that the

eternal and only-begotten fon of God fliould all'ume the

likenefs of fuiful flefh, and ftand in the room of fmners :

even though the merited puniihment had been intlifted

upon the offenders themfelves, it would not have been

L fuch a proof of the purity of God. Here, even when he

is inclined to mercy, its exercife is obftru6ted till juftice is

fatlsiied. Can any one confider this without being deep-

ly convinced, that he is a God " of purer eyes than to be-

*' hold iniquity," and with whom unrighteoufnefs can have

no communion ? Will any, after fuch views, hope for his

favor, while they retain tlie love of fin, or expert to dwell

in his prefence, while they continue ilained with its pollu-

tion ?
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*Tlie fame thing muft alfo carry convincing evidence

Vith it, that to fuppofe Chrift to have bought an impunity

for iinners, and procured them a licence to offend, is felf-

contradiftory, and altogether inconfiftent with the wifdom

and uniformity of the divine government : that he never

could hate fm fo much before, and love it after the fuffer-

ings of Chrift : that he could not find it necellary to pu-

nifti it fo feverely in the flirety, and yet afterwards love

and bear \s-ith it in thofe for \vhom that furety fatisfied.

Not only may this be clearly eftablilhedby reafon and ar-

gument, but it muft be immediately felt by every one who
lees the neceffity of the atonement of their Redeemer.

They will be fo far from taking a liberty to fm, that, on
the contrary, they will be ready to cry out, " Who can
" frand before this holy Lord God :" * Accordingly we
lliall find in experience, that none are more ready to call

in queftionthe integrity of their own character; none more
ready to fear the effedls of the fins that cleave to them, as

unfitting them for the divine prefence, than fuch as trull

iblely in the merits of Chrift for their acceptance with God.

The fecond thing I propofed to mention in the doctrine

•of Chrift's mediation, which llaews the purity of the divine

nature, is our continued approach to God by him as an in-

terceffcr and advocate. It contributes to keep continu-

ally upon our minds a fenfe of the divine holinefs and pu-

rity, and of our own unworthinefs, that we are not per-

mitted to approach him but by the interceffion of another.

•Such a condudl in human aftairs, properly ferves to fhew

* It is a certain facl, that the number of perlons under diftrefs of

-mind by perplexing doubts, or anxious fears, concerning their fiiture

ftate, is incomparably greater amongO: the fiiends than the enemies of

this dodlrine. By this 3 do not at all mean that either their doubts

iire dutiful, or their fears deiirable. Such a ftate is to be looked upon
us the fruit of their own wcakneis and imperfection, and as a chaftife-

ment from a wife and gracious God, either more immediately for cor-

relating their fins, or for the trial, iiluftration and perfecling of their

grace and virtue ; bat its being more common among thole who be-

lieve in Chrift's imputed righteoufr.efs, than oiiheis, is a plain proof that

-this dosilrine dotli not naturally tend to inipirc any with an unholy
boldnefs, or a iecure and flotliful prefumptioji.

Vol. I. H
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dignity and greatnefs on the one part, diHance and im-

worthinefs on the other. The fame conduft then in God
towards us, doth it not convince us, that he muftbe fancli-

fied of all tliem that draw near to him ? And, whilft it

makes imputed righteoufnefs the condition, plainly fhows

the neceffity of inherent holinefs, as a qualiii cation in our

approaches to his throne. Suppofe an earthly prince were

to be addre.fled by two different perfons, one who thought

he had a title upon his own merit to make an immediate

application, and another who could not approach him
without one nearly related to him, and in high favor at

court, to procure his adm/Iffion, and to back his requeft

;

which of thefe would probably be moll refpeftful to his fo-

vereign, and moll folicitous to avoid gi^ ing offence by his

conduct ? Surely the latter ; and fo it is ahvays with the

humble, mortified believer, who " counts all things but
" lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrifl Je-

In the fifth place, Thofe who expect juRification by the

imputed righteoufnefs of Chrill, mull be induced to obe-

dience, in the ffrongeft manner, by the liberal and ingenu-

ous motive of gratitude and thanld^,Unefs to God. That
it is the native and genuine expreffion of gratitude to God,

to live a pure and holy life, I fuppofe will hardly be de^

nied : at leaft, this the Scriptures reprefent as pleafing

him, ferving him, doing his will, honoring him. It is in-

deed extremely chfiicult to conceive, how God all-mighty,

and all-fufficient, lliould be at all affected with our conduct,

either good or bad : it feems to be improper to fay, tliathe

can be pleafed or difpleafed with our aftions, or that he

hath any intereil at llake. Nothing, to be fure, can be

more weak and impotent, than the injuries offered, or the

affaults made upon him by created beings. As his nature

is without variablenefs or fliadow of turning, fo hisliappi-

nefs is fuch, as can neither be increafed nor impaired.

And yet, in this way, he himfelf hath taught us to con-

ceive of the matter, that holinefs is not only an imitation

©f his character, but obedience to his will ; and its contra-

* Ph-l. ill. 8.
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ry a tranfgreffion of his law. Tliefe have been the fcn-

timents of all natior.G without exception ; and aiier the

utmoil efforts we can make to exempt him in our minds

from all human pailions or affe6tions, of joy, anger, crdif-

pleafure, we cannot help confidering it ftiil as proper to

fay, fuch a courfe of life is agreeable, and iuch another is

dlfpleafmg to God, and will provoke his wrath.

Is not gratitude then a principle of aftion that will be

powerful and operative ? Mankind in general bear witnefs

to this as they have agreed in all ages ; to brand ingrati-

tude with the blackeft mark of infamy, and to reckon it a-

mong the moil atrocious of crimes. And indeed we find

by experience, that it is comparatively ftronger, for the

moil part, than the oppofite motives of force or fear.

There is a fort of natural tendency in man to refifl vio^

lence, and refufe fubmiflion to authorit)^ whilil they may
be won by favors, and melted to thankfuhiefs and gratitude

by kindnefs and love : at lead, this may be applied per-

feftly to the prefent cafe, where the bare outward perform,

ance (which may indeed be the effeft of fear) will not be

accepted without the inclination of the will. A ilavifli

dread both lelTens the degree, and debafes the nature of that

obedience we might aiTay to perform. This is an univer-

fal principle ; and, in particular, while the law of God
Hands in its force and rigor, as a covenant of works,

threatening death without hope of mercy, againft every

tran%reffion, it begets a defpondent floth, and, at bed ferves

only to difcover our fin and mifery ; nay, as the apoflle

Paul, ftrongly and judly reafons, it renders our corrupt rf-

feftions more inflamed and violent by reilraint ;
* " Nay,

" I had not known fm, but by the law ; for I had not

" known lull, except the law had faid, Thou flialt not

" covet, &c."

But let us now cor.iplcte this argument, by flic wing, that

a believer in Ciirifi is under the iirongefi: obligations, from

gratitude, to do the vvill of God. And how many confi-

derations concur in fnev/ing this : The unfoeakable great-

nefs of tlie bleffings he receives, no lefs than deliverance

Ron:, vil. 1%
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from everlafling mlfery and anguifh, and a right to ev5r->

lailinggloryandhappinefs.—The infinite and affeftingcon-

defcenfion of the great and glorious Giver, who, in merc}'-

to thofe who could not profit liim at all, but on the contra-

r/, had highly provoked him, laid help for them upon one
who is mighty to fave.—The allonifhing means employed
in this defign, viz. God's " not fparing even his own Son,.
*' but delivering liim up for us all." Well might the a-

poftle Jolm fay, " •( God SO loved the world, that he gave
*' his only begotten Son, that whofoever believedi in him
*' fhould not perifli, but have cverlafting life."—But, above
all, the fenfe which he himfelfhath of his mifery and wretch-.

ednefs. Nothing can be miore dreadful tlian the appre-

henfions which a convinced fmner hath of his own fcate :.

what, and how llrong then muil his fenfe of gratitude be,

to him who hath given his Son, and him who was given
himfelf, for the purchafe of his pardon ? With what earn-

eftnefs will he feek after, and with what cheerfulnefs will

he embrace every opportunity of teftifying his thankfui-

nefs ? Will not the name of his Redeemer be precious,

even " as ointment poured forth ;" his laws delightful to

him, and his honor dear ?

It is proper to obferve here, that the fmgle view of the

bleffings of divine goodnefs, which mull have the ftrongell

influence in leading us to a grateful refentment of them,
is peculiar to fuch as expert juilification through the impu-
ted righteoufnefs of Chriil ; viz. their being of free unme-
rited grace and mercy. For, though there are clafles of

Chriilians who pretend to difclaim the belief of any merit
in man, it would be no difficult matter to fhew, tliat there

are none who do not, by their profelfed principles, or their

iiiual language, fuppofe it, excepting thofe delcribed in the

beginning of this dilcourfe. And fuch not only believe

his mercy to be unmerited, but that they have jullly defer-

ved his wrath and indignation, nay, and that they conti-

nually do fo, even in their bell ftate ; their pureil and holi-

efl actions having fuch fins attending them, or fuch a mix-
ture and alloy of unholinefs and impurity in them, as, if

John iii. i6.
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they were weighed in the exatTt balance oljuftice, would lie

fufficient to procure their total rejection.

In how Itrong a light is this reprelented by the facred

writers ; and how powerful does its operation appear to be

upon themfelves ? Tliey ieem penetrated and polleft v/ith

a lenfe of the love of Chrift, and of God in him, as having;

fmners for its object. Thus the apoflle Paul reafons

;

*' For fcarcely for a righteous man will one die, yet, perad-
" venture, for a good man forne would even dare to die.

*' But God commendeth his love towards us, in that while
*' we were yet fmners, Chrift died for us."* And again,

" If when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God
*' by the death of his Son."|—What a fenfe of the love of

Chrift is difcovered by the two following palTages of the

fameapoftle !
" That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by

" fait'A ; that ye being rooted and grounded in love, may
*' be able to comprehend with all faints, what is the

" breadth and length, and depth, and height ; and to know
" the uWQ of Chrift, which paffeth knowledge,"]; The
other is, " If any man love not the Lord Jefus Chrift, let

*' him be anathema, Maranatha ;"jj tlian which nothing

could more ftrongly exprefs his own fenfe of the obligati-

on. It deferves notice alfo, that the infpired writers do
often reprefent it as- one of the ftrongeft arguments againft

fm, that it is a reproach and diflionor brought upon our

Redeemer and Lord, *' For many walk, of whom I have
" told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that

"they are enemies of the crofs of Chrift.* Seeing they
" crucify to themfelves the Son of God afrefli, and put
*' him to aji open fliame."f

I mull again here, as on a former branch of the fubjedl,

obferve, That, no doubt, fuch arguments as thefe, will

have little or no effeCt upon thofe who haye but an im-

perfed belief of them, which it is to be feared, is the cafe

with not a few who go under the name of Chriftian. But,

is it not very evident, that they muft have the ftrongeft

in^aginable influence upon all fuch as are actuated by a

* Rom. V. 7, 8. t Rom. v. lo. \ Eph. iii. 17, iS, ig.

||, 1 Cor. xvi. i2. * Phil. iii. 18. f Heb. vi. 6.
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lively faith in the doftrine of redemption ? They mull fee

themfelves indebted to the undeferved mercy and love of

God for favors of infinite value, and therefore muft cer-

tainly endeavor to exprefs tlieir gratitude by an entire con-

fecration of their lives to their henefa6tor*s fervice.

This leads me to obferve in the 6th and laft place, That
tlioie who expert jufUfication by the imputed righteoufnefs

of Ghrill, mull be polTelled of a fupreme or fuperlative love

to God, v.'hich is not only the fource and principle, but

the very fum and fublknce, nay, the perfection of holi-

nefs. That thofe who believe in and hope to be accepted

and finally faved, through the imputed righteoufnels of

Ghrill:, mull be podefled of a fupreme love to God, appears

from what hath iDeen already faid upon the fubjeft of gra-

titude. Love is the moil powerful means of begetting

love. Thus fays tlie apoille John, '* We hav\^ j^/own

" and believed the love that God hath unto u $ ; do^ is

" love."* And a little after, " We love him. bac.i-ife he
" firll loved us-'j. The infi.nite and unfpealxable siercies

which he hath bellovved on us, with all the circr.intlanccs

attending them, the means and manner of their convey-

ance, which have been hinted at above, mull neceilarily

excite the moll ardent love in return, and every proper

expreffion of it. This is their immediate and natural,

nay, this is their neceffary and unavoidable effeft. " For
" the love of GurillconRraineth us, becaufe we thus judge,
'' that if one died for all, then were all dead ; and tliat lie

" died for all, that they which live Ihould not henceforth

" live unto tliemfelves, but unto him which died for them,
" and role again. "4;

If any Ihall think proper to affert, That favors befrow-

ed are not to be confidered as the true and formal caiiies

of love, but the excellence and amiable qualities of the

objeft. Thus, for example, fuppofmg any perfon of a

character juflly hateful in itfelf, from caprice, fell^intereft

or any other fuiifrer motive, to beftovv' many fignal favors

upon another, the beneficiary might receive, and delight

in the favors, without eftceming, nay, even when he couLJ,

* I John iv. 16. t I John iv. 19. \ 2 Cor. v. i4«
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hot efteem the giver. If this is confidered TtS an objec-

tion againfl what I have juft now faid, and the conclu-

fivenel's of the argument to be founded upon it ; I olier

the two following anfwers to it. ift, That in the account

,gi\^en in Scripture of the redemption of the w^orld by the

fubfcitution of a Saviour, and tlie jullification of finners by

the imputed righleouhiefs of Chrill, there is the brightell

difpLiy of ail the di\ ine perfeftions. The almighty power,

the unfearchable wifdom, the boundlefs goodnefs, the in-

flexible jiiftice, and inviolable truth of God, fhine in this

great defign, with united fplendor. Every attribute, that

can in reafon claim our veneration and efteem, as w:ell as

our thank lulnefs and gratitude, is here tobefeen. Even
the perfeftions of juftice and mercy (which I will not call

jarring attributes, as fome too harflily do, but) which feeni

to reilrain and limit each other in their exercife, are joint-

ly illuftrated, andfliine more brightly by their union, than

they could have done feparately ; and, at the fame time,

the purity andholinefs of the Divine Nature, which is the

fum of them all, is deeply impi,ired upon the mind. So

that here is every thing that can produce love ; v/orth and
excellence to merit it, love and kindnefs to excite and
raife it. From this it evidently appears, that he who be-

lieves in the imputed righteoahiefs of Chrill, muft have a

fuperlative love of God.

But 2dly, Left it fliould be faid, that many have not

this view of the do£lrine in quellion, as honorable to

God, and reprefenting him in an amiable light, but the

contrary ; I obferve, that there mull have been a difco-

very of the glory of God, as fliining in this plan of falva-

tion, to all who cordially embrace it. Nothing elfe could

induce them to do fo. If its enemies do not fee this, and
therefore fet themfelves againfl it ; this confirms the dif-

ferent and honorable fentiments entertained by its friends;

ib that even fuppofmg (vvdiat we will never grant) that

this view^ of the amiablenefs of the Divine Nature, as re-

prefented in the gofpel, were not well founded
; yet,

doubtlefs it is the view of thofe " who count all things
"• but lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrill,"*

and glory in nothing but his crofs.

* Phil. lii. 8.
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The truth is, notwithilanding any cavilling objecUona

that may be raifed againll it, many favors received by one

to whom they are abfolutely neceffary, and by whom they

are infinitely prized, muft naturally and nccefiarily pro^

duce love. This will be reckoned a firfl principle, by

every unprejudiced mind; and it is always fuppofed in the

Holy Scriptures, where the faints are reprefented as under

the habitual and powerful imprelfion of love to God, for

his love to them manifelled in their redemption. Thus

fays the apoftle Paul, " For I am perfuaded, that neither

'' death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor pow-
*' ers, nor things prefent, nor things to come, nor heighth,

" nor depth, nor any other creature, fliall be able to fepa-

" rate us from the love of God, which is in Chrift Jefua

" our Lord."

Now, is there any thin,'^ more neceffary to fliow, that

thofe who believe and truifl in the imputed righteoufnefs

of Chrift muft be holy in their lives, than their being un-

der the influence of a fupreme love to God ? Is not this

the firft and great comfliAndment of the law, " Thou ilialt

" love the Lord thy God, with all thy heart, and with all

" thy foul, and with all thy mind ?"* Is not this a never-

failing fource of univerfal obedience ? as they love God,
will they not love their brethren alfo : the very worft of

men, becaufe they are tlie creatures of God; and the

righteous more efpecially, becaufe they are his faints, his

chofen ones ? Can diey love God fupremely, and yet

voluntarily difpleafe him, breaking his commandments,
or refifting his defigns ? We know that love hath a quite

different effect, in every odier and inferior inftance, en-

dearing to us every tiling related to the perfon who pof-

fefies our efteem and afTeftion ; how then can it be fuppo-
fetl fo prepofterous in this fmgle cafe, when it is fixed on
tJie greateft and die beil of obje£ls ?

It is a received maxim. That there can be no true love
where there is not forne likenefs and conformity of nature
and difpofition to the object beloved, and an endeavor
after more. And this is a maxim that will in no cafe

• MaUh. xxli. ;?.
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lioid more infalliby, than in moral fubjefts. It is impof-

fible that we can love purity, if ourfelves are impure ; nay,

it is even impoflible that we can underiland it. Though
-an unholy perfon may have a very penetrating genius

and capacity, may think acutely, ancl perhaps reafon juftly

upon many, or mod: of the natural attributes of God, he

can neither perceive nor admire his moral excellence.

Inftead of perceiving the glory of God as infinitely holy,

he hates, and lets himfelf to oppofe this part of his ch-a-

radler, or to fubftitute fomething quite different in its

room.* Or, if we can fuppofe him able, or from any
particular reafon inclined, to tell the truth, as to what God
is, he can never difcern or feel his glory or beauty in being

llich. For why, he himfelf is unholy ; that is to fay, in

other words, he fupremely loves, and hath his affeftions

habitually fixed upon fomething that is not God, fome-

thing that is contrary to God's nature, and a breach of his

law.

let us continue to refleft a few moments upon this

fubjeft, which is of great importance, varj'ing a little the

light in which it is viewed. Let us confider what is meant
hy a fupreme and faperlativc love to God. Thefe words
muft have a meaning. It is not a fupreme love of a cer-

tain nature, or perfon, called God, vvdiom no man hath

feen, and of whom we know no more but the name. In

this cafe the old maxim would hold, " Ignoti nulla cupido;'*

there can be no affection, of either love or hatred, towards
an objeft wholly unknown. A fupreme love of God
therefore, where it really hath place in any heart, muft

* This is the true rearon why many fo -warmly oppofe God's vin-

dictive j Lidice, ai.<l that in the face of rnany awful examples of it,

even in ihe prefent partial and impeifedl dii"penfation. That there

are many marks of God's dilmeaiure againfi fin, even in that part of
his government which is at prefent fiibjedtcd to our view, and -aire

dillind warnings of a Pcricler reckoninp; to corae, I fliould think, might
be, to an 'impartial perfon, pafl ail doubt ; and yet, this is derided and
denied by inany, merely becaufe they can never think that a perfec-

tion in the Divine Nature, fsr which they have no love or eflecm in

their own hearts. All -:;ho lave God, then, mud be like him; and
even thofc Vvho will not be what he really is, are always flrongly in-

clip.ed, at lead, to fuppofe him what they tlieinfelves are.

Vol. I. I
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mean the love of a charaftGr in fome meafure underftdOd^

though not fully comprehended. In Ihort, accordmg to

the Scriptures, it is a fupreme love of the fource and pat-

tern of moral excellence, of a Being of infinite holinefs

and purity, with whom ''• evil cannot dwell." Is not

diis, in truth and reality, the love of holinefs itfelf, the

fupreme love of it ? Can we love holinefs then, and not

afpirc after it ? can we love it and not endeavor to praftiie

it : nay, can we love it, and not poiTefs it ? can we love

holinefs fupremely, and live in fin habitually ? it is the

gTorfellcontradiclion,the moll abfolute impofiibility. There

is then a diametrical oppofition b'^tw^een the love of God,

and the fervice of fin. To fuppofe tliem confident, w^ould

be fuppofing, that the tendency of the heart and affeclions

mi;,',ht be oppofite to the courfe of the life, or fupremely

fixed upon two things mutually dellru6tive to each other ;

on the contrary, our Saviour juftly affirms, that " no man
'' can ftrve two mailers ; for either he will hate the one,

" and love the other ; or elfe he will hold to die one, and
" defpife die odier. Ye cannot ferve God and mammon."*
Once more, Is not the love of God, I mean, the fu-

preme love of God, precifely what is meant by holinefs ?

It is not only an evidence of it, not only a fource of it, not

only an important branch, but the fum and perfeftion of

it. For what is fin in the heart, of which all evil actions

are but the fruits and expreffions, and from which they

derive their malignity and contrariety to the divine will f

Is it not the love and purfuit of inferior objcfts on their

own account, and giving them that place in our afleftions

which is due only to God ? All fins, of whatever kind,

may be eafily reduced to this, and fiiown to be nothing

clfe, but the alienation and ellrangement of our heart and
aflccSlions from God, to wliom alone they are due ; which

fo far as it prevails, neceflarily occafions a mifapplication

of every faculty of our minds, and of every member of

our bodies, and thus a rebellion of the whole man. But
whoever loves God above all, and places his chief happi-

ncfs and deli;^ht in him, is truly holy ; not only will be

* Matth. vl. 24.
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fo as the eiTed, but really is fo, by the poff^fnoii of this dif-

pofition. In proportion as this love is increafed and

Itrengthened, his fanftification is carried on ; and when it

is complea*" and triumphant, entirely free from tiie mix-

ture of any bafer paffion, he is perfeft in holinefs.

It may probably occur to fome readers, that this rea-

foning will not accord with the accounts given by many
moderns of the nature and foundation of virtue. Some
found it upon the prefent prevailing tendency of our own
difpofitions, and make it point diredtl}^ and immediately at

our own happinefs ; others found it upon our connections

with our fellow-creatures in this ilate, and make it confill

in benevolence of heart, and beneficence of action ; others

again, who approach nearer the truth, but without preci-

fion, ftile it an acling towards every object, according to

reafon and the nature of things. Upon any of thefe

fchemes, the connexion, or rather coincidence, above-

alledged, between the love of God, and virtue, or moral

excellence, does not fo clearly appear. This indeed feems

to me the great defect of thefe accounts of the nature and

foundation of virtue, that they keep our relation and obli-

gations to God at a diftance at leall, and much out of

view. But as this is the iirft commandment of the law

which God hath revealed to man for his obedience,
" Thou flialt love the Lord with all thy heart, with all thy
" ftrength, and with all thy mind." So, upon a fair and
juft examination, the fupreme love of God will be found

die moll confident and rational account of the nature of

virtue, and the true fource from which all other virtues,

that are not fpurious, muft take their rife, and from which
they derive their force and obligation : it is founded not

only upon the relation of creatures to their Creator, but

on the inherent excellence of the Divine Nature. For
fuppofmg (what will fcarcely he denied) that God may be

at all the objeft of our elfeem and lo\e, it is plain, that

we ought to have the higheft efteem for the higiielt excel-

lence, a fupreme love for what is infinitely amiable ; and
if our affections do in an}'- meafure prefer what is lefs

to what is more worthy, they muft be, in that propnrtionj
wrong and mifplaced.
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As to fonie of the phrafes (for they are no more) wh'ich

come into repute together, or in fucceffion one after ano-

ther, to exprefs the rife and foundation of virtue, fuch as

a kn{t of beauty, of harmony, of order and proportion :

this is no explication of the matter at all ; it is only trauf-

feiTing the language ufed with refpeft to fenfible obje6ls,

to ethics or morality, in which it mull be underilocd figur-

atively. That tliere is fome analogy between thole fub-

je6ts and morality, may be eafily confelfed ; but there are

few different fubjefts in nature, between which as llrong,

or a flronger analogy may not be traced. For example,,

how eafy Vv'ould it be to reduce all notions of morality, nay,

indeed all notions of beauty in painting, or harmony in

mulic, to truth and reality, in oppofition to falfiiood? Wol-
lafton's Religion of Nature Delineated is an example of this,

in which he refolves the morality, or immorality, of every

action, into the truth or falfiiood of a propofition. And,
\\ hoever reads the book will, I dare fay, be fenlible, that it

is JLift as natural and proper, as a certain noble author's

rluipfodies upon beauty and harmony. In fhort, it were
eafy to Ihew, that none of the accounts given of the nature

ot virtue, have any meaning, truth or force in them, but fo

iar as they are founded upon, or coincident with, that which
I have above given from the word of God.*

* There Is one late writer, David Hume, Efq. who, it muft be con-
fcdcd, hath excelled all that went before him in an extraordinary ac-
count of the nature of virtue. 1 have taken no notice above of his

principles, if they may be called fo, becaufe I thiik both him and them
worthy of the hig-hefl: contempt ; and would have difdained to have
made mention of his name, but that it affords ine an opportunity of ex-
lircffing my fenie of the wrong meafures taken by many worthy and
•able men, who, in fermons and other difcourfes, give grave and I'eiious

anfwers to his writings. As to himfelf, that man mnll be beyond the
r.-ach of convidion by reafoning, who is capable of fuch an iiifi.k upon
reaibn itftlf, and human nature, as to rank all natural advantages, mental
and corporeal, amsjr.g the virtues, and their contraries among the vices.
'I lius he haiii cvjirciHy named wit, genius, health, clcaniinefs, taper
legs, and broad fliouldcrs among his virtues ; difeafes he alio makes
vices

;
and confiRently enough, indeed, takes notice o-f the infedlious

nature of fome difeafes, which, I l\ippore, he reckons an aggravation
ot the crime. And, as to mankind in general, if they were at that
pals as, to need a refutation of fuch nonfenfe, as well as impiety, it
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Thus I have fliown, that thofe who believe the dodlrinc

of imputed righteoiiihefs muft be moft holy in their lives
;

that the obligations to obedience are not weakened, but

ftrengthened and ccnnrmed by it. This any impartial

perfonmay be convinced of, whowillreflecl,thatitishardly

poffible to conceive an obligation to duty, of any kind,'

>\hich may not be reduced to one or other of thofe above-

named : and, if I am not miftaken, none ofthem can ope-

rate lb flrongly upon any other fcheme, as tliat which is

here efpoufed, and which is fo evidently founded on tlie

Scriptures of truth.

There is, however, one general confideration, which it

would be wrong to omit, in fhewing the friendly influence

of this do61:rine upon holinefs of life, although it doth not lb

properly fall under the notion of a direcl obligation ; that

is, the great encouragement given in it to the itudy of puri-

ty and holinefs by the profpecl of fuccefs. Defpair of fuc-

cefs cuts the fmews of diligence in every enterprize. And
particularly upon the Iubje6t of religion, nothing more ef-

feftually enervates our refolutions, and leads to a fullen, de-

fpondent negleft of duty, than an opinion that we iliall

not fucceed in attempting it, or fliall not be accepted in our
endeavors after it, or our imperfect attainments in it. But
the doctrine of juftification by the free grace of God,

would be in vain to real'on with them at all. If I were to contrive

an anfwer to this writer, it would be a vifible, infiead of a leaihle an-

fwer : it would be to employ a painter to n;ake a portrait of him from
the life; to encompafs him with a fev/ hieroglyphics, which it v^onld

not be difficult to devife ; to infcribe upon his breafl: thefe words,
HEA.LTH, CLEANLINESS, and BROAD SHOULDERS; and
put the following fentence in his mouth, which he hath adopted from
a French author, " FEMALE INFIDELITY when it is knov.n is a
" fmall matter, and when it is not knov/n, I* nothing." This would be
very proper when applied to his writings, who, as well as his friend ar.d

coadjutor without a name, makes " our moft important reafonings m-
" on many fubjecls to reft ultimately upon fenfe and feeling."

""

It is

probab'/e fome over delicate pcrfons will think this is not treating him
with fiifficient decency ; but tiil there be a plan agreed upon, of the
meafures of decency due from infidels to Chriftians, and from Chriftians
to infidels, Avhcthe r he dees not deferve far worfe treatment fi om any
who believes the gofpel, I leave to the judgment of thofe who will

read his v,'ritiiiS,'s:
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" througli the redemption that is in Chrift Jefus," gives the

greatelt'encouragement to all wlio will return to their duty.

This encouragement naturally divides itfelf into two

branches; ill, The fure hope of acceptance through Chrift.

2(1 l}s The powerful and effeftual aid provided for them in

the 'Holy Spirit, which he hath purchafed, and beftows for

their fanclitication.

ill. The fure hope of acceptance through Chrift Jefus.

Although fin halh greatly blinded the minds of men, there

is ftill lb much of '' the work of the law written in their

hearts," as muft make them fenfible that in many things

they offend, and muft give them ground of folicitude and

fear, while they expeft to be juilified by their own merits.

Accordingly we find, that except the grofleft and boldeft

iniidels, of which fort this age has furnillied fome ex-

amples,* all claffes of men confefs themfelves guilty of

many fins, faults, or failings ; fome expreffing themfelves

in a ftronger, and fome in a fofter ftile, according to the

greater or lefler degree of the depravation of natural con-

fcience. If there is any meaning then in thefe words, they

muft be liable to the difpleafure of God in fome refpe6ls,

for A\'hich they cannot themfelves atone ; and miuft there-

fore labor under, at leaft, much uncertainty as to their ac-

ceptance. This muft weaken their hands, and flacken

tiieir diligence, in an attempt fo precarious in its ifilie.

Perhaps fome may fay, that this is only levelled againft

thofe who deny all fatisfaftion, or all ufe of the merit of

Chrill, but not againft thofe who expedt to be juftified by
their own merit fo far as it goes, and truft in their Saviour

for making up what is wanting in themfelves. But of

llich I would alk, how they ihall be I'atisfied, that they

have gone as far with their own merit as is requifite, if

there is any ftrefs to be laid upon it at all ? Will they fay,

as fome fooiifhly do, that they do all in their power, and
trull in Chrift for fupplying what may be ftill deficient ?

» Vide r'.fl'.iys on t!ie principles of morality and natural religion.

Tlicfe cU'ays CDnclude with an addrefs to the' Supreme Being which
contains the following words ;

" What mortals term lin, thou pro-
«' nounccfl to be only error; for mortal evil vaniihcs, in i'ome mealure,
" from before thy more perfetl fight."
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If they dare refolutely ftancl to this plea at the ] aft day,

whsn God fliall judge the fecrets of all hearts, that they

have done all in their power, there is really nothing want-

ing to them ; they need no Saviour, they need no pardon.

But this is what no mere man that ever lived can fay with

truth. So that upon any fcheme, but an entire reliance

on the merits of Chrift for juftiii cation before God, there

muft ftill be a dreadful uncertainty, inconfillent with that

liberal and ingenuous freedom with which the children of

God love and ferve him. Thefe, flrongly penetrated

with a fenfe of duty and obligation, deeply humbled under

a fenfe of fm, and refting on the perfedl atonement made
by their Saviour and fubftitute, ferve him v/ith alacrity and

pleafure, wearing the bonds of love. And, knowing the

weaknefs of their beft fervices while here, they long for

that blefled time vvhen they ftiall be made perfectly holy,

and yet fhall forever acknowledge themfelves indebted,

for their place in heaven, and their continuance there, to

the grace of God, and the love of their Redeemer.

The other branch of the encouragement which belie*

vers in Chrift have to diligence in duty, is the promife of

tlie Holy Spirit to lead them into all ti-uth, and guide them
to'- all duty. This promife is exprefsly made to believers,

and their feed after them, in every age of the church, to

the end of the v/orld. Thus fays the apoftle Peter,

" And ye ftlall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft ; for the

" promife is to you, and to your children, and to all that

*' are afar oiF, even as many as the Lord our Cod fhall

" call."* And it is to this plentiful effiifion of the Spirit,

that the prophets afcribe the purity and profperity of the

church in the latter days. " For I will pour water upon
*' him that is thirfty, and floods upon the dry ground : I

*' will pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and my blefling upon
*' thine offspring, and they fliall fpring up as among the
*' grafs, as willows by the water-courfes."f

I am fenfible, that the nature and form of the argument
doth not permit me at once to fuppoie the truth of this,

and to make ufe ofthe direct agency and efle(^ual opera-

* iias 11. 38, 39. I If. .\llv.3, 4.
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tion of the Spirit of God to prove the holinefs of faints.

But it mav be eafiJy made appear, that the belief and per-

fualion of this muft have the llrongeil; influence in animat-

ing their ov/n endeavors. "What more proper for fuch a

purpole than the belief of an almighty aid, certainly to be

exei-ted in tiieir behalf ? Mull not this invigorate their

powers, and preferve them from finking through fear of

the number and llrength of their adverfaries r Nothing

but ignorance of themielves can make them boaft of their

own llrength. The refult of experience in the fludy of

holinel's, mull be a humbling conviction of the force of

temptation, and llrength of pa.ffion on the one hand, and

the weakriefs and feeblenefs of human reafon and refoluti-

on on the other. Mull it not then be of the greatell ad-

vantage to believers, to be under an habitual perfuafion of

the prefence and operation of the Spirit of God to fanftify

them wholly ? Without tills the attempt would be altoge-

ther vain ; but this makes the exhortation come with pe-

culiar force and energy, " Work out your own falvation

" with fear and trembling : for it is God that worketh in
*' you both to will and to do of his good pleafure."*

It will be a fupport to the prefent argument to obferve,

that fome fenfe of the Vi^eaknefs of human nature, and its

inequality to any thing arduous and difficult, leems to have
been pretty uuiverfal in every country and in eveiy age

of the world. Tims among the ancient Heathens, of

whom we have the fullell account, all great enterprizes

wei'c fujjpoled to be undertaken at the inlligation, and ex-

ecuted by the allillance of ibme luperior power. Their
poets always gave out, that themielves were infpired, and
their hero dlrecled by fome deity ; and moderns generally

fuppofe, that the very imagination of this had no fmall in-

fluoice on the fuccefs of the attempt. The interpolition

of deities was, indeed, lb remarkable in the molt eminent
ancient poets, that it has been reckoned a branch of their

art, dillingui filed by a particular name, called the machi-
nery, and is now infeparably joined, at leafl, to one fpecies
of poetry. Nay, it was a pretty general belief among

' ri.;i. ii. 12, 13.
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foms nations, that everj^ particular perfon had an angel,

fpirit, or genius, to whofe care he was committed, who af-

fifted him in diliiculty, and protefted him in danger. Does
not all this then evidently prove, that a perfuafion of fu-

perlor aid mull have the mofi: happy influence on our ac-

tivity and diligence in duty, and our progrefs in holinefs ?

Doth it not make it reafbnable to expeft, that thofe M-ho

truft to nothing better than their own ftrength, will be pro-

portionably low in their attempts, and deficient in their

iliccefs ; but that thofe v/hofe eyes are fixed for direftion

upon God, and who live in a continual dependence on his

grace, will become truly partakers of a divine nature ?

Now, is not this the diflinguifliing charafterillic of the

fcheme of redemption by free grace, that it gives lefs to

man, and more to God, than any other plan ? It feems

indeed particularly to point at tliis very defign in every

part of it, to abafe the pride of man, and to exalt tlie grace

of God. Self-denial is the firll condition of the golpel,

and a renunciation of all felf-dependence is the lelTon con-

tinued through the whole. " Surely in the Lord have I

" righteoufnefs and fi:rength," may be called the motto of

every ChrilUan, is a diort and comprehenfive fummary of

his faith, and the great foundation of his liope and triilK

As then it has been fliewn, that he is habitually inclined

to obedience, v/ith what alacrity and vigor will he apply

himfelf to his duty, fince he believes that Almighty power
is conftantly engaged in his behalf ; and that however un-

able he may be of himfelf, for any thing that is good, yet

a thorough and effeftual change will be wrought in him
by divine power ? What a firmnefs and fortitude mull be

infpired by die following paiTage of the prophet Ifaiah,

and other promifes in the fame ftrain ? " Hafl: thou not
" known, haft thou not heard, that the everlafting God,
" the Creator of tlie ends of the earth, faintetli not, nei-
" ther is weary ? there is no fearching of his underftanding.
" He giveth power to the faint : and to them that have no
" might he increafeth ftrength. Even the youths fhall

" faint and be weary, and the young men iliall utterly fall.

Vox. I. K
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"- But thsy that wait on the Lord fhall renew their ftrength;

'' they lliall mouiu up with win;3;s as eagles; they fliall

*' run and not be weary, they 11 lall walk and not faint."

*

But now, perhaps, alter all the advantages of this doc-

trine pointed out in the preceding difcourfe, fome will be

ready to alk me, if it cannot poflibly be applied to the en-

couragement of impiety, or ferve to folter a fupine floth

and negligence ? To th's I am ready to anfwer. By fome

\\ho profeis it, it may ; but by thofe who really believe it,

it never can. There is no part of the word, or providence

of God, tp.at may not be, or that hath not frequently in fa6t

been, abufed to bad purpofes, by wicked men under the

dominion of their luffs. But, in order to remove ambi-

guity, it is proper to obferve, that wherever there is a na-

tional profelTion of any religious principles, there mull be

many who are not believers, in any other fenfe than that

they have been accufcomed to hear fuch and fuch things

alFerted, have never enquired into nor doubted, feldom

even thought of them, and fo do not difbelieve them. But
there is a great difference between fuch a traditionary be-

lief as may produce a cuflomary profelTion, and fuch a

real and inward perfuafion as will change the heart, and in-

fluence the practice. That there may be fome of the firfl

fort of believers in the doclrine of imputed righteoufnefs,

who are not holy, or perhaps abafe it, ill underfiood, to

unliolinefs, I am willing to allow ; but that all thofe who
believe it upon real and perfonal conviftion, maifl be
mo^r cofcientious in the practice ofevery moral duty, I hope
hatlibeen clearly made appear in the preceding pages.

TiiC above is all that was firfl intended, in the profecu-

tion of this argument: but, perhaps, it "will not be improper
before dil'miflin.j^ the fubjed, to make a few reficftions up-
on the re<-eption which it hath met with, and mull flill ex-
peel to meet with in tlie world ; upon its importance and
proper application.

It is very certain, being neither denied by friends nor
enemies, that this do6\rine hath, in all ages, not only been
attacked with the wcajwns of human wifdom, but gene-

» If. xl. 22- -37-
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rally alfo loaded with much reproach and contempt. After

therefore it hath been fo far defended, as may fatisfy eve-

ry impartial mind, and its influence upon practice demon-

ftrated, 1 obferve, that whatever impreffion this fact may
make upon others, it feems to me no fmall confirmation

of its truth, as coining from God, that it is contrary to the

fpirit of the world. This is both agreeable to fcrip-

ture and to found reafon. Ths do6trine of " Chrifl cru-

*' ciiied," the apoille Paul tells us, " v/as to the Jews a,

" Humbling block, and to the Greeks fooliflmefs." ^- And,
fpeaking of the eifecl of the publication of this doftrine, he

fays, " Ye fee your calling brethren, how tl:at not many
" wife men after the flefli, not many mighty, not many
" noble are called. But God hath chofen the foolifli things

" of the world to confound the wife ; and God hatli chofen
'' the weak things of the v/orld to confound the things

" which are mighty ; and bafe things of the Vvorld, and
" things which aredelpifed, hathGod chpfen,yca, and things
*' which are not, to bring to nought things that are."|

This we are not to underltand, as if the apoHle yielded,

that the gofpel was not a,greeable to true wifdom, or that

the proper and legitimate ule ofhuman wifdom v/ould not
lead us to embrace it : but it contains a ftrong intimation

of a truth not commonly attended to, thai great natural a-

bilities have pretty much the fame influence on the moral
character with great wealth or temporal profperity. Tiiey
are both apt to into::icate the mind, and lead to pride, ar-

rogance, and felf-co-nceit : and perhaps intellectual pride

is as great an obilruclion to the clii'covery of truth, as any
bad cUfpofition v/hatfoever. Vv'e are alfo taught, that God
ordered and difpoied of things in this manner, for tiie wife
ends of his providence, for the fubjedion of the arrogance
and boafted wifdom of men ; or in the words of the apoftle,

" That no^fleih lliould glory in his prefence." The re-

ception then which this doftrine ufiialiy meets with, Ihould
be fo far from remaining as a prejudice or objeftion againit

its truth or utility, that, on the contrary, it"'fliould contri-

bute to iatisfy us, that it is the real and genuine doctrine

.^t
I Cur. i. 23, t I Co.-. i. zG— 28.
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of Chrift, fince it meets with the fame fort of oppofitlon,

and from the fame quarter, with which this was encoim-

lered at its firll pubUcation.

And indeed, bcfides this exaft correfpondence between

the event, and what the Scripture gives us reafon to expert,

as to the reception of the gofpel in the world, I appreiiend

it ought to be a general prejudice in favor of its trutii, con-

fidcring the original it claims, that it doth not carry on it

any of the marks of human wifdom. It icems to he (If I

may fo ipeak) quite out of the way of human imagination

and contrivance, and is diametrically oppofite in its whole

tendency, to the moft prevailing human inclination, viz.

felf-efteem, pride, and vain-glory. This indeed is tlie true

realbn why this doctrine is fo unacceptable to the world,

efpecially the ambitious part of it, that it is directly level-

led againil their corrupt affeftions. It gives a vievt of the

liolinefs, purity and juilice of God, which is intolerable to

all thofe who are not willing to break their league with

fin and vanity. And when it is truly complied with, it

not only divorces men from their former attachment to

fin antl fenfuality, but will not fuffer them to glory, even
in their new charader. All v/ho fubmit unfeignedly to

the gofpel, both feel and confefs themfelves wiiolly in-

debted for forgivenefs and acceptance, for their prefent

liolinefs and their future happinefs, to the free, unmerited
grace of God. How hard fuch a facrifice is, none can
conceive who have not fome acquaintance v.ith vital, ex-
perimental religion. Now, what is the moll natural in-

ference from this ? Is it not, that we have not the Imailell

realbn to fulped this doftrine to be a " cunningly devifed
lable," but may rell allured, that it is " the wifdom and the
*•• power of God for falvation, to every one that beiiev-
' eth."*

Tliis leads me to obfcrve. That if the reafoning which
the reader hath perufed upon this fubjed be juli and con-
clulive, there is one circumllancc in which this '^ doctrine
" according to godlinds" ellentially diliers from all otiier

|uhcmes or fyHems of morality. It is, that any of thelb

* Rom. i. 1 6.
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fyftems a man may underftand, embrace and defend,

without having his heart made better, or his morals fecur-

ed or improved by it at all ; v/hereas it is impoflible, that

any man can really, and from the heart, embrace tl^e

doctrine of Chrill's imputed righteoufnefs, without being

fanftlfied by it, " dead to fm, and alive to God." That

the firll of thefe alTertions is true, the lives and charafters

of fome noted writers on the foundation of morality, have

been, and are an undeniable proof : fome of tliem do in-

deed exprefsly yield it ; and it is evidently yielded, by

implication, in all the late writings, where there is fo fre-

quent mention of the fmall influence that fpeculation has

upon practice. Cn this is founded what a late acute and

eminent writer* juilly calls the mailer prejudice of this

age, viz. " The innocence of error." This may as well

be expreffed by its counterpart, the unprofitablenefs or in-

efiicacy of truth, which furely ought to be but a weak re-

commendation of what is called truth by thofe who hold

fuch an opinion.

That the other affertion is jufl, hath been the point un-

dertaken to be made out in this effay : and whoever will

but confider hovv^ unacceptable this doclrine is to mankind
in general, may be fatisfied that there can be no effectual

inducement to embrace it, till there be fuch a difcovery

and fenfe of the evil and danger of fm, as is utterly incon-

fiftent with a voluntary continuance in it. The apparent

ftate ofthevifible church, in which vice and wickednefs

fo ihamefully abound, will be no obje6lion to this, if what

I hinted above be recolle6led,f that there is a great differ-

ence between a nominal or cuflomary profeffion, and

real belief. As to the few more zealous and eminent al-

fertors of this doctrine, who fometimes greatly diflionor

their profeffion, the anfwer is eafy. They are hypocrites

by whom indeed great" offences do come ;" and the weak

and unftable fall over the Humbling block, and are tempt-

ed to doubt the reality of religion, by this diicovery of tlie

felfliood of its profellbrs. But fuch can never be fairly

ranked among beHevers, v/hofe garb and habit they

* Mr. Warburtcii. f See jage 73.
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only treacheroufly wore, for fome time, while they were

in the interell of another mafter.* We may fay of them

as the apollle John fays, " They went out from us, but

*' they were not of us ; for if they had been of us, they

'' would no doubt have continued with us, but they went
" out that they might be made manifeft that they were

" not i-.ll of us."-j-

But this is not all ; for the reception of the doctrine of

imputed righteoufnefs is not merely to be confidered as

the bell means, comparatively, of producing, preferving

and increaling our fanctification and purity, as lure and

efiei:lual, while others are precarious, but it is the only

way, and all others are ablblutely infufficient for the piir-

* Perhaps fonie may th'mk the late accounts publiihed of the Mo-
ravians an objcdlioa to the juftiiefs of this rcprcfentation. They are

faid to be great aiTertors of the doclrine of imputed i ighteoufneis ; and

yet there have not only appeared fome bad men amongfi: them, but

they are nniverfally charged as a feet with moft impious and fcaiida-

lons praftices. Perhaps candor and charity might have led us to fup-

pofe, that moft, or all thofe accufations, were calnmnious, if they had

been affiimcd by none but avowed enemies to the doiSlrines which they

efpjLiie ; as the firft Chrifliaus were charjjed by their enemies with

eating human facrifices, when they met in private to celebrate the

Lord's fupper. But the cafe it feemsis otherwife here; for fome unfuf-

jjcctcd accufers have appeared, whom none can imagine prejudiced againll

therm for embracing the doctrine of imputed righteoufnefs. I confefs

myfeU'to have fo little acquaintance with thole Hemhutters, as they

are called, either as to their principles or practices, that I cannot very

fully h:indle the fubjecl ; but, if there is i)0 other objedlion to what is

affirmed above, no doubt, an acquaintance with the true ftate of the

cafe would enable us eafily to remove this. Perhaps, after all, the

bad praflices charged againfl them, may be only the confequence of

fome defigning perfons getting in among them, and a great plurality

may be iimocent, or, at lead, comparatively lb. But however this be,

it is not certain (at leafl to me) that they really embrace the fame
do:lrinc with us : ihey do indeed talk much of the Lamb, fpeak of
hiding themfclves in his wounds, &c. but I think their language is pe-

culiar to themfelves, and by no means the phrafeology either of Scrip-

ture, or of Rny other {cc\ of Chriftians. Befides, as Count Zinzendorf,

their leader, takes upon him to be a prophet, it is probable, they arc

juft a let of deluded people, drawn away by his art, who may mucU
more properly be faid to believe in him, than in Chriih

^ I John ii. 19.
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pofe. If this be indeed the doftrine of Chrift, the fcrip-

ture-method of falvation, then it is not only true, but a

fimdamental truth. Of this we are frequently and fo-

lemnly affured in the word of God. " I am the way,
*' (fays our Saviour) and the truth and the life ; no man
" cometh unto the Father but by me."* So fay the apof-

ties Peter and John, "• Neither is there falvation in any
*•' other : for there is none other name under heaven, given
*' among men, whereby we muft be faved."f It is there-

fore in vain for any to expetl: an effectual change of life,

but by an acquaintance with Chrift, and him crucified.

We have indeed the cleareft evidence from experience,

that no human reafon, no argument whatever, drawn from

worldly conveniency, is at all fufficient to contend with

violent and fmful habits. We fee many examples of

perfons of excellent underftanding and knov/Iedge in other

matters, nay, who can reafon Itrongly and juftly upon the

bad confequences of vice in others, fometimes even in

themfelves, who will yet go on to ruin their name, family,

fortune and health, while they are Haves to evil habits

:

nothing will change them but the grace of God.

And as we have feen above, that our own righteoufnefs

in its beft Hate is wholly ineffeftual for our acceptance

with God, fo all who have any expe6lations of this kind

from it plainly lliow, that they have fuch defeftive views

of the extent and obligation of the divine law, as are in-

confiftent with an unfeigned univerfal fubmiihon to it.

This is a matter of the laft importance, and ought to be

particularly recommended to the ferious conlideration of

fuch as may have, at fometimes, fome imperfeft convic-

tions ; fuch as from a wearinefs and fatiety of finning may
give a temporary preference to a life of religion, and raife

a feeble and ineiieclual wifti with Balaam, that they might
'' die the death of the righteous." They ought to be told

that no endeavors to be a little better than before, no abflii-

nence from fome fins as a kind of atonement for others

retained, no refolutions taken in their own llrength, no
righteoufnefs of their ov/n offered or trufted in as a matter

* John xly. 6. f ^'^^* iv. 12.
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of their juftification, will be accepted, or is worthy of be-

ing Jb ; that nothing will be truly effedual, till they fee

their lofl condition, and believe in Chrifl, firft for pardon,

and then for fanclifi cation, " to the praife of the gloiy of

" his grace, wherein he hadi made us accepted in the be-

" loved."* If they have any other plea, any other ground

of hope and truit, it Hiall undoubtedly fail them ; they

mull remain under a fentence of juft and legal condemna-

tion, and iliall finally perifli ; for " he that believeth in

" the Son hnth everlalling life ; but he that believeth not

" the Son fhall not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth

" on liim, John iii. 36."t

* Eph. i. 6.

t The application of thefe paffages of Scripture, to the particular

principles above maintained, will, perhaps, be thought to include in it

a very feverc and uncharitable condemnation of many Chriftians, who
differ in judgment upo.i the point of jullification. And indeed I pre-

tend no great friendlhip to the fentiments fo frequently expreffed of

late, " That it is a fmall matter what a man believes, if his life be
" good." The affertion might perhaps be allowed, if it did not con-

tain a foolifli and unreafonahle fuppofition, that a man may believe

wrong, and yet lead as good a life as he that believes right ; the con-

trary to which will al.vays be expelled b/ hiru who gives credit to the

word of God, that his people are " fandlilied through the truth." As
to Socinians and Pelagians, who are the greatell oppofers of the

truths above defended, I never did eReem them to be Chriftians

at all; fo the confequence, with regard to them, may be eafily ad-

mitted. IJut it will be thought hard to fay the lame thing of the

Arminians. However, if the righteoufnefs of ChriU is the only

ground of our juftification, and the reception of him in this charafter

the true piinciplc of fanctitication, I do not fee how we can avoid

concluding the danger of thofe who atl upon any other plan. And
yet 1 am perfuaded there have been, and are many good men among
them : which may be accounted for in this manner, that their hearts

are better than their underftandmgs ; and they are habitually under
the government of principles, which, through fomemiftaken views, and
groundlefs fears of their abufe, they ipeak i-f more fparingly, or rather

fceni to eftablifh the contrary pofitions. The proof of this allertion

.1 trke from their own writings, particularly from the d'fterence be-
tween their feimons and other difcourfes, and thole forms of prayer
•vvlilch Jiey have drawn up, and not only recommended to others, but
left beliind tlieni as a witnefs of their own exercife in their clafets. If
they be fuj-pofed to feel the fentiments v>'hich they exprefs in their

prayers-, ii can eafuy be luaie appear that thefe ieatiments can onlf
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I am naturally led to conclude this fubjed, by obfer-

ving, that the importance, efficacy and neceffity of the

imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, fliews how much it is the

duty of all minifters of the gofpel, to make it the main and

leading theme of their fermons. The preaching of the

gofpel is by the apoflle Paul, in a very juft and expreffive

manner, ftiled preaching " the unfearchable riches of

" Chrifl." In him every prophecy, precept, promife and

truth is centred. His charafter and work as a Saviour is

held forth in a variety of lights in the facred oracles, and

in every opening or view that is given us, fo to fpeak, of

the difpenfations of Divine Providence and grace, he is

the chief figure, or the termination of the profpeft. If

therefore we would know what efteem is due to our Re-

deemer in our hearts, and how high a place he ought to

hold in our views of religion, let us obferve the regard

paid to him by the facred writers. They derive almoft

all their motives to every moral duty, from what he hath

done, and is Hill doing for us, and feem to delight even in

the repetition of his name. I am perfuaded thofe who
are accuftomed to the devout and ferious perufal of the

word of God will not reckon it " enthufiafm," when I fay

that thefe writers appear to be warmed and elevated above

their ordinary meafure, when they celebrate his falvation

;

and that both in the Old and New Teflament, wherever we
meet with any paifage Angularly lofty and fublime, there

we may be fure that Chrifl the Redeemer is the immediate

theme.

Juillfi cation by the free grace of God, through the re-

demption that is in Chrift Jefus, was the doftrine taught

among Chriflians, in the earlieft and purell ages of the

church. And tlieir departure from it was the prelude to

that univerfal corruption of ftiith and worlliip, that relaxa-

tion of difcipline, and diffolution of manners, which took

place in tlie ages following. It is alfo veiy remarkable,

be didated by tbe doclrine of free grace. If what tbey fay of them-

fclves be true in its natural and ( biiuus meaning, and if they believe

it, which charity obliges us lo iuppofe, it mufl: be altogether vain to

lay the leafl ftrefs upon their own righceoufnels for their acceptance

with God.

Vol. I. L
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tliat this doarine was always fully and dillinftly taught irt

thofe churches which never fubmitted to the tyranny, or

received the corruptions of the Romifli Antichrift ; I mean

the churciies of the Piedmontefe vallies, which by fo many

judicious writers, are fuppofed to be tlie two witnelTes men^

tioaed in the Hevelation, who fled into the Vv^ildernefs from

tiie perfecution of the beail, and propheiied in fackcloth.

The accounts which have been tranfmitted to us of the

principles held by them, long before the reformation,

plainly fliow, that they maintained this do6trine from the

beginning. And as it is well known that the reformation

took its firft rife from the grofs and fcandalous application

of the doctrine of merit in indulgences, fo all die reform-

ers, without exception, were ilrenuous afferters of free

grace* This Vv'as reckoned by them '• articulus Ifantis aut

" cadentis ecclefite,'* by whicli the church muft ftand or

fall. Particularly, our reformers in both parts of this illand

agreed in preaching the fame doftrine, and tlie eminent

piety of our fathers is a Handing evidence of its force and
efficacy.

It (.loth not perhaps become, and probably it would not

be fafe for me to enter into a particular examination of the

manner of preaching in the prefent age ; and therefore

my reutftions upon that fubjeft fhall be very few and ge-

neral. Wiiat is mofl obvious in our prefent fituation, and
what ought to affeft ChrilUans with moil concern, is, tlie

great prevalence of infidelity. This is the more furprifmg,

that we have never wanted, and do not at prefent want,

many able and eminent writers to Hand up in defence of

the gospel, and refute the changeable and inconfiftent

reafonings of infidels, whatever form they fliall from time
to timL% think fit to affume, and on whatever principles

they Ihall pretend to build. But, I am afraid, the befl de-

fence of all is but too much neglefted, viz. Zealous af-

fiduous preaching the great and fundamental truths of the

gofptl, the loft condemned ftate of man by nature, and
the neceflity of pardon through the righteoufneis, and re-

novation by the Spirit of Chrift. This would make a far

greater number of thofe who call themfelves by the name
«f Chrill, Chrifiians indeed. And the vifible efficacy of
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his do6trine, would be a feiifible demonftration of'i;:s truth

and divine original, if thefe truths are not contradicled,

it may be iafeiy faid, that they are by many kept more out

of view than formerly. And furely we have no great caufe

to boail of our improvements in the preaching art, if its

gpodnefs is to be determined, like that of a tree, not by its

bloffoms, but its fruits.

There is one obfervation which may fati&fy us, that the

preacliing of the crofs of Ghriil will mofl: efTeftually pro-

mote real reformation. It is, that tliofe preachers who (to

fay no more) approach neareft to making our own merit

and obeclience the ground of our acceptance with God,
very feldom, if ever, give any alarm to tlie confciences of

their hearers. Let them recommend ever fo pure and
high a ftandard of m.orals, they are heard without fear, and,

if they preach elegantly, with pleafiu-e, even by the mol}:

profligate. To fuch preachers, all vain worldly-minded

people, ufually attach themfelves, where they have not

caft off the very form of religion ; but moft part of ferious

Chriftians, together with profeffmg hypocrites, who can-

not eafily be dillinguiflied in this world, always follow

preachers of another itrain, It is eafy to fte the reafon

of this from what hath been laid above ; there are none
who fet the flrictnefs and obligation of the lavv^, the holi-

nefs and juftice of God, in ib awful a light, as thofe who
believe there is no llielter from the fanftion of the law,

and the wrath of an oiTei;ded God, but in the blood of

Chrill. Perhaps, I am already enfnared and expofed to

cenfure, by affirming, that there are among us preachers

of different flrains. But it is fo certain a truth, that I

cannot deny it ; and fo important, that I will not dif-

guife it.

Upon the whole, as the prefent afpeft of public affairs,

as the llate of the Vv^orld, and charafter of the age, loudl)'-

call upon all of every ftation to exert themfelves with di-

ligence for the fupport and revival of truth and righteoiif-

nefs : I hope the minillersof the gofpel will promote this

end, by zealoully laboring to bring men to the laving know-
ledge of Ghrift, " the way, and the truth, and tlie life

—

** the foundation—the tried Hone—the precious corner
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« ftone," the flrength and fecurity of the building. To

deny, explain away, or negled to impart the truths of the

everlafling gofpel, is the way to leave the world in wick-

tidnefs ; but, by preaching them in purity, and with fim-

plicity, which, we have reafon to think, will be accompa-

nied widi " the demonllration of the Spirit," fmners are

reconciled unto God, the power of fm is broken in them,

the divine image is formed in them, and upon thefe truths

their hopes of eternal life muft reft and depend. Let us be

ever ready to fay with the apoftle Paul, '' God forbid that

*' I fliouldglory, fave in the crofs of our Lord JefusChrift."*

*' And let us quicken our diligence, and animate our en-

deavors, by expreffing, with the pfalmift David, our faith

in the perpetuity of his kingdom. " His name fhall en-

*' dure for ever : his name ihall be continued as long as the

" fun : and men lliall be bleffed in him ; all nations lliall

*'
crall him bleffed. Bleffed be the Lord God, the God of

" Ifrael, who only doth wondrous things. And bleffed

" be his glorious name for ever ; and let the whole earth

*' be filled with his glory. Amen and Amen."-(-

* Gal. vi. 14. t Pfal. Ixxii. 17, 18, 19^
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A PRACTICilL TREATISE

ON

REGENERATION.

John iii. 3.

Jesus answered and said unto h'lm^ Verily^ i^erily^ I say

unto thee. Except a man be born again, be cannot see

the kingdom of God.

INTRODUCTION.
THE condition on which minifters of the gofpel hold

thair office, is extremely awful. " They mull ren-
" der an account unto God" of their fidelity to the fouls

committed to their charge. Their duty and danger, as

fervants of God, are jointly and flrongly expreffed in the

commiffion given to the prophet Ezekiel. "• Son ofman,
" I have made thee a watchman unto the houfe of Ifrael,

" therefore hear the word of my mouth, and give them
" warning from me. When I fay unto the wicked, thou
" fhalt furely die ; and thou giveft him not warning, nor
" fpeakeil to warn the wicked from his wicked way to fave

" his life ; the fame wicked man fliall die in his iniquity,

" but his blood will I require at thine hand. Yet, if thou
*' warn the wicked, and he turn not from his wickednefs,
" nor from his wicked way, he fliall die in his iniquity :

" but thou haft deliveredthy foul."*

It is natural for us, in fuch a fituation, to be often re-

volving in our minds this great and weighty truft. It is

* Eaek. iii. 17, 18, 19.
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at once our duty and intereft, to conlider with all poffible

care, in what way we ma}' have the eafielland mofteffedual

accefs to the hearts offmners : what views of divine truth

will be moil convincing ; what forms of addrefs will make

the ilrongeft and moll lalling impreffion ;
in one word,

how we may acquit ourfelves of our minidry, fo as to be a

" favour of life unto life," to many of thofe who hear us,

and to "deliver our own fouls" from the blood of thofe thai;

perifli.

Such, indeed, is the undeniable mom.ent and impor-,

lance of the truths of the gofpel, that I am often ready to

think, it will be eafy to fet them in fo clear and convin-

cing a light, as no perfon of common underfianding fliali

be able to relill. I am often ready to fay within niyfelf,

Surely, if they be warned, they will no more dare to rufh

on the thick boHes of the Almighty's buckler ; furely, the

boldellfmner mull tremble at the thoughts of death, judg-

ment and eternity, fall approaching, and from which it is

impoihblw to fly. But, wlien we fee, how many are able

to lit unmoved under the mod awful threatnings from the

word of God, how many continue unchanged under the

moll alarming difpenfations of Providence, our thoughts

are immediately carried to the unfearchable depth of di-

vine counfels ; and we mull fay with our bleiied Saviour,

*' Even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight ;"*

or with the apoille Paul, " But if our gofpel be hid, it is

"• hid to them that are loft : in whom the god of this v/orld

*' hath blinded the minds of them that believe not, left the,

" light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the image of

" God, iliould fhine unto them/'-j-

The fecrct counfel of the moft High, however, though

we mull adore with reverence, it is impoffible for us to

comprehend. Wliat influence this has upon the final

ilaic of particular perfons, no man in the prefent life is,

and probably no created being Ihall ever be able fully to

explain. This only we know, that it is not fuch as to

take away the guilt of fm, or dellroy the efficacy of means.
A fenfe of duty therefore conftrains us to refume the ardu-

* Luke X. 21. t * ^''^^' i^"« 5) 4*
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t)U's and difficult taflv, intreating the affiftance and blelTing

of God, under a firm perfuafion that he will hear the pray-

er of faith, and make his own word " quick and powerful^

" fliarper than any two-edged fword, piercing even to the

" dividing afunder of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and
" the marrow, and a difcerner of the thoughts and intents

" of the heart."

The fubjeft I have made choice of, and intend to han-

dle in the enfuing treatife, immediately regards the fub-

ftance of religion, and is happily as little entangled in con-

troverfy as any that could be rxamed. We are told that

" except a man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom
" of God." In this all parties, eveiy profeiTion ancl de-

nomination of Chriftians, do of ought to agree. By what-

e^er name you are called, Vv^hatfoever leader you profefs

to fallow, w"hatever ordinances you enjoy, if you are not
*' born again," you lliall not enter into the kingdom of

Cod.
That manner of preaching the gofpel, explaining or

recommending divine truth, appears to me moil profit-

able, which brings ofteneft into view, or, rather, never

lofes view of the great and effential difference between be-

lievers and unbelievers, faints and finners, heirs of glory

and heirs of hell. Thefe are mixed together on earth.

They have common privileges as men and citizens. They
cannot be certainly diflinguifhed by human obfervation ;

for though the image of God fliines in a bright and fen-

fible manner in fome on the one hand, and fome bear veiy

plain and deadly fymptoms on the other, whofe Hate may
be determined with little hazard of miltake ;

yet, in the

intermediate degrees, there are multitudes whofe real cha-

radter is known only to God. What then can be faid

more awakening, and at the fame time, more certainly

true, than that every hearer of the gofpel, and every reader

of fuch a treatife as this, is either reconciled to God, and

the obiecl of his love, or at enmity with God, having " nei-

*' ther part nor portion" in his favor ; and as many as die

in this lad condition, fliall be the everlafi:ing monuments
«f divin3 wrath. How important a diftinftion ! and can
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any man refrain from faying, " Lord ! thou knoWefl: all

" things—to which of thefe clafles do I belong ?"

But there is fomething, if polTible, flill more pfeffing in

tile paflage of fcripture which I have placed at the head of

this difcourfe. Not only are all men of two different and

oppofite characters now, but all men are originally of one

character, unfit for the kingdom ofGod ; unlefs a change

has pail upon them they continue fo ; and, unlefs a change

do pafs upon them hereafter, they mull be for ever exclude

ed. This our Lord introduces with a ftrong afleveration,

and fignal note of importance :
" Verily, verily, I fay un-

" to you, Except a man be born again, he cannot fee the

*' kingdom of God." Thefe words were fpoken to Nico-

demus, a ruler of the Jews. This " mailer in Ifrael" came
to Jeilis by night. Convinced he feems to have been of

the power which attended his miniftry, but, under a Hill

ilronger attachment to his worldly interefl, he duril not

openly avow his conviction. Our Lord, at once to en-

lighten his mind with die moil falutary of all truths, and
level his pride of underftanding by the manner of convey-

ing it, ikith to him, " Except a man be born again, he
" cannot fee the kingdom of God." This appears to have
been extremely ailonifhing, by his anfwer in the follow-

ing veri'e ;
" Nicodemus faith unto him. How can a man

" be bom when he is old ? Can he enter the fecond time
" into his mother's womb and be born ?

"

It is not my purpofe to give a tedious explication ofthe

pailage, or entertain the reader with a profufion of criti-

cifm upon the words. This exprelTion, the kingdom of
God, hath various fignifications in Icripture, but chiefly

two in die New Teftament, (i.) The gofpel difpenfation,

or government of the Meiliali, as diftinguifhed from the

preceding periods; (2.) The kingdom of heaven, where
the fincere difciples of Chriil fliall be put in full poiTefTion

of die bleifrngs of his purchafe. I take it to be the lait of

thefe, diat is, either only, or chiefly intended in this place.
Both of them, indeed, maybe meant in their proper or-

der, and for their different purpoles. An open profeffion

and receiving the external badge, was neceifary to a con-
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fcc^leJ friend and cowardly difciple ; but a right to the

fpiriiual privileges of the gofpel, and the promife of eter-

nal life, was the only thing that could make the profeliion

valuable or defirable. Accordingly our Saviour feems

t'o fpeak of both in his reply to Nicodemus's s.dmiffion in-

to the viiible church by baptifm, and renovation by the

Holy Ghoft. Jefijs anfwered, Verily I fay unto thee,

*' Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he
*• cannot enter into the kingdom of God."

I am fenuble that fegenerr.tion or the new-birth is a fub-

jecl, at prefent, very unfafliionable ; or, at leaft, a Itile of

language which hath gone very much into defuetude. It

is, however, a fubje6: o^ uilfpeakable moment, or, ratlier,

it is the one fubjec^ in 'tvhich all others meet as in a centre.

The grand enquiry, in comparifon of which every thing

elfe, hov/ excellent foever, is but fpecious trifling. WTiat
dotli it fignify, though you have food to eat in plenty, and
variety of raiment to put on, if you are not born again :

if after a few mornings and evenings fpent in unthinking

mirth, fenfuality and riot, you die in your fins and lie down
in forrow ? What doth it hgnify, though you are well ac-

complifhed in every other refpecl, to aft your part in life,

ifyou meet at laft with this repulfe from die Supreme Judge,
*' Depart from me, Iknow you not, yt workers of iniquity.''

If this fubject is, indeed, unfafliionable and neglected,

we are miferably deceiving ourfelves. If a new nature is

neceiTary, to attempt to repair and nevv* model the old will

bs found to be loll labor. If the fpring is polluted and con-

tinues fo, Vv'hat a vain and fruitlefs attempt is it to en-

deavor, by addition, or by foreign mixture, to purify the

llreams. Jiift fo it is by no means fufficient, or, to fpeak

more properly, it is altogether impoffible, to reform the

irregularities and vicious lives of finners, and bring them
to a real conformity to the law of God, till their hearts are

renewed and changed. It is like rearing up an old fabric,

adding to its towers, and painting it walls, while the foun-

dation is gone. See what the prophet Ezekiel fays of fuch

foolifn builders, "• Wo to the foolifn prophets—becaufe,,

*' even becaufe they have feduced my people, faying, Peace,
*' and there was no peace ; and one built ud a wall, and
Vol. I M
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" lo, others daubed it with untempered mortar : fay unta

" them wlilch daub it ^vith untempsred mortar, that it Ihall

" fall : the'"e fliail be an overflowing Hiower, and ye, O
" great hailftones, ftiall fall, and a ftonny wind lliall rent

"it."*

But, perhaps, the fubflance of the doftrine is retained

while the language is held in derifion. We are told, it

is but a figurative expreffion, and the lame in its meaning

with repentance or reformation. Doubtlefs it is fo. And
it were greatly to be vvifhed, that many did thorouglily

uaderfland what is implied in repentance unto life. But

the reader is intreated to obferve, that it is a metaphor fre-

quently ufed in the holy fcripture. I think, alio, it is a

metaphor of peculiar propriety and force ; w^ell adapted

to bring into view both the nature of the change which it

defcribes, and the means by which it is accompliflicd. If

there are any who in writing, or fpeaking on this fubje6t,

have introduced or invented unfcriptural phrafes, and gone

into unintelligible myiVicifm, this is neither wonderful in

itfelf, nor ought it to be any injury or difparagement to the

truth. There is no fubjeft either of divine or human
learning, on which fome have not written weakly, fool-

iflily or erroneoufly ; but that ought not to excite any
averfion to the doftrine itfelf, which hath been perverted

or abufed. 1 pray, that God may enable me to write upon
this interelling fubje£l, in a clear, intelligible and con-

vincing manner ; to fupport the truth from the evidence
of fcripture and reafon ; to refolve, in a liitisfying manner,
any objeclions that may feemto lie againft it ; but, above
all, to carry it home with a perfuafive force upon the con-
fcicncc and heart. I contend for no phrafes of man's in-

vcntion, but fuch as I find in the holy fcriptures ; from
thefe I am refolved, through the grace of God, never to de-
part. And, in the mean time, I adopt die words of the
eminent and ufeful Dr. Doddridge, " If this dodrine, in
" one 1-brm or another, be generally taught by my brethren
" in the miniilry, I i-ejoice in it for their own fiikes, as well
** as for that of the people who are under their cere,'*

* Eiick. xiii. lo, i t.r
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The plan of the following treatife is this :

I. To make fonie general obfervations upon the meta-

phor ufed by the apoftle John, " Except a man be born
" again ;'* and the fame or fimilar expreliions to be found

in other parts of the word of God.

II. To lliew wherein this change cloth properly and di-

rectly confift, together with fome of its principal eviden-

ces and eirefts.

IIL To fhew by what fteps, or by what means it is

ufually brought about.

IV. In the laft place, to improve the fubjeft by a fe\r

pra(Sical addreffes to perfpns of difterent charadters.
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C H A P. I.

Some general observations on the metaphor used by the

apostle John, Except a man be born again, nv.d

the same or similar expressions to be found in other

parts of the %vord of God.

IT deferves the ferious attention of every Chriftian, that^

as this declaration was made by our Saviour in a very

folemn manner, and by a very peculiar metaphor, io this

is not the fmgle paffage in which tlie fame metaphor i^

ufed. We find it in the apcille Paul's epiftle to Titus,

" Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have done, but

" according to his mercy he faved us, by the waihing of

" regeneration, and renewing of die holy Ghoil.'^* We
find one perfectly fimilar to it, in the fame apoille's fecond

epiftle to the Corinthians, " Therefore if any man be in

" Chrift, he is a new creature ; old things are pafi: av/ay,

" behold, all things are become new."! It is elfewhere

called a new creation, with reference to the power exerted

in the produftion :
" For we are his werkmaniliip, crea-

" ted in Chrifl: Jefas unto good v.ords, wiiich God hath
*^ before ordained that we fliould v/alk in tliem.".i; It is

ftill a figure of the fame kind that is ufed "when we are

exhorted " to put ofi*, concerning the former converfation,
*' die old man, which is corrupt according to die deceithil

" lulls : and to be renewed in the fpirit of our mind ; and
" put on the new man, which after God is created in righ-

" tcoufnefs, and true holinefs."* To name no more paf-

fages, the real believer is faid to be " born of God ^'f in

which the very exprefiion of the text is repeated, and the

change attributed to God as his proper v^^ork.

Whoever believes in the pcrfe6lion of the fcriptures

Avili readily admit, tb.at it is intended we fliould learn

foniething from this vciy way of fpciiking itfelf. Let us
therefore confider what may be fafely deduced from it.

And, as I ^vould not willingly fi:rain the metaphor, and

* Titus iii. 5. 1-2 Cor. v. 17. \ Eplief. ii. 10.

* El>kr. iv. 22, 23, 24. t I Joln.^.4.
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draw from it any uncertain conclufion ; fo it is no part of

my defign to run it out into an extraord'viary length.

Many fmaller refemblances might eafily be formed be-

tween the image and tlie truth, but they would be more

fanciful than ufefal. The reader is only intreated to at-

tend to a few leading truths, which feem naturally to arlfe

from this metaplior, and may be both fupported and it-

lullrated from the wli^ole tenor of fcripture dcctiiiie.

SECT. I.

I. From tbis expression, Y.XCETT a man be borx again
KE CANNOT SEE THE KINGDOM OF Gop, WC may haVIl

the GREATNESS of that change ivbich must pass upon

every child of Adam before h? can become an heir of
life.

NO ftronger exprelTion could have been chofen to

fignify a great and remarkable change of Hate and

charafter, whether we take the metaphor in a firifter or a

loofer fenfe. If we may take the metaphor in a llrider

fenfe, it may be intended to point out the change of ilate in

an infant newly born, from what it was in immediately

before the birth. The manner of its exiilence, of deriving

its nourifliment, the ufe and application of its faculties, r.nd

its defires and enjoyments, are all intirely diiTerent. If

we take the metaphor in a loofer fenfe, being born may be

confidered as the beginning of our exigence. To this

fenfe we feem to be dire6ted by the other exprefFusriS of

being created in Chrift Jefus, and made new creatures.

Does not this flill teach us tlie greatnefs of the change ?

We mull be entirely different from what we were before,

as one creature differs from another, or as that which be-

gins to be a.t any time, is not, nor cannot be the fame with

what did formerly cxift.

This may alfo be well fappoited from a variety of 0-

thcr paffages of fcrlpttire, and is a confequence of dif;er-

ent truths contained in the word of God. For example,

our natural Hate is, in fcripture, compared to death, and
our recovery to our being rellored to life. Thus the a-
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pofllc Paul in writing to the Ephefians fays, " And you
" hatli he qu*« kened tv'ho were dead in trefpafles and fms.'*

And a Httle after, " But God, who is rich in mercy, for

" his great love wherewith he loved us, even when we
" were dead in fins, hath quickened us together with

" Chrift."* To the fame purpofe the apoftle John fays,

*' We know that we have paiTed from death to life."-|-

The change is fometimes defcrlbed by pailing from dark-

nefs to light, than v/hich two things none can ftand in

greater oppofition to one another. " Ye were fometimes
*' darknefs, but now are ye light in the Lord."^ Every
one muft be fenfible how eafy it would be to multiply paf-

fages of the fame kind. But this 1 forbear, and only wilh

we had all of us a deep impreffion of the meaning and im-

portance of thefe upon our hearts.

It will not be improper, however, to obferve how plain-

ly the fame truth appears from the poM^er which the Icrip,

ture reprefents as exerted in bringing a fmner from a flate

of nature to a ftate of grace. It is conftantly affirmed to

be tlie work of God, the effed of his power, nay, the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of his power. " By grace ye are fiived,

" through faith, and that not of yourfelves, it is the gift of
" God."* " Work out your own falvation with fear and
" trembling, for it is God that worketh in you to will and
*' to do of his good pleafure.-j- And what is the exceed-
" ing greatnefs of his power to us ward who believe, ac-
*' cording to the working of his mighty power which he
" wrought in Chrift when he raifed him from the dead."J
Now is there any need of a divine agent to perform a

work of no moment ? Would it be celebrated as an effeft

of the power of God, if it were not truly great ?

Let me now, in the moll earneft manner, befeech every
perfon wiio reads thefe lines, to confider deliberately Math
himfelf what is the import of thistruth, and how firmly it is

ellabliilied. It appears that regeneration, repentance,
converfion, or call it what you will, is a very great change
from tJie Hate in which every man comes into the world.

* Ephef. ii. 1,4, 5. t i John iii. 14. f Ephef. v. 8. * Epli. ii. 8*

t Phil, li, I a, I Eph. i. 19,
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*I^hls appea,rs from our Saviour's alTertion, tint we mufl

be " born again." It appears from a great variety of other

fcripture phrafes, snd is tlie certain confequence of fome

of the moii eOTential do'5lrines of the gofpel.

With what jealoufy oaght this to till many of the ftate

of their fouls ? How flight and inconfiderable a tiling is it

that with multitudes paffes for religion ? efpecially in thefe

days of ferenity and funlhine to the church, when they are

not compelled by danger to weigh the matter with delibe-

ration ? A few cold forms, a little outward decency, fome

faint defires, rather than endeavors, is all they can afford

for fecuring their everlafting happinefs. Can the weak-

nefs and infufficiency of thefe things poffibly appear in a

llronger light than when true religion is conlidered as a

new creation, and a fecond birth ? If the infpired writers

be allowed to exprefs themfelves either Vv-ith propriety or

truth, it is painful to think of t!)e unhappy deluded ilate

of fo great a number of our fellow-fmners.

Vv'iM {0 great a change take place-, and yet have no vi-

fible effect ? Had any great change happened in your

worldly circuniflances, from riches to poverty, or from po-

verty to riches, all around you would have fpeedily difcern-

ed it. Had any fuch change happened in your health, it

had been impoffible to conceal it. Had it happened in

3'-our intelle&ual accompliihments, from ignorance to

knov/ledge, it would have been quickly celebrated. How
comes it then to be quite luidifcernable, when it is from
fin to holinefs ? I am fenfible that men are very ingenious

in jufdtying their condud, and very fuccefsful in deceiv-

ing themfelves. They will teli us that religion is a hidden

thing, not to be feeiiby the world, but lying open to his

view who judgeth the fecrets of ail hearts. And doubtlefs

this is, in one view, a great ti'udi : true religion is not gi-

ven to oftentation ; diilident of itfelf, it is unwilling to pro-

mife much, left it fliould be found wanting. But it ought
to be confidered that, however concealed the inward prin-

ciple maybe, the practical effects muft of neceffity appear.

As one table of the moral law confiils entirely of our duty

to others, whoever is born again, and renewed in the fpirit
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of his mind, will be found a quite diiicreiit perfon fiorrt

what he was before, in his converfation with his fellow-

creatures. ^ .

Hvpocritical pretences to extraordinary fanftit}'- are in-

deed highly criminal in ihemfelves, and extremely odious

in the fight of God. But the prefent age does not feem to

have the leail tendency to this extreme. There is another

thing much more common, not lefs abfurd, and infinitely

more dangerous to mankind in general: a demand upon the

public, that, by an extraordinary effort of charity, they

fhould always fuppofe the reality of religion in the heart,

when there is not the leafl fymptom of it in the life. Nay,

fome are hardly fatisfied even witli this, but infifl that men
llioukl believe well of others, not only without, butagainfl

evidence. A bad opinion exprelfed of a man, even upon
the moft open inllances of prophanity, is often anfwered

with, " What have you to clo to judge the heart ?" It is a-

mazing to think what inward confolation fmners derive to

themfelves from this claim of forbearance from their fel-

low-creatures. Let me befeech all fuch to confider, that

as God cannot be deceived, and will not be mocked, fo in

truth they ufually deceive none but themfelves. Every
human afFeftion. when it is llrong and lively, will difcover

itfelfby its apparent effe(!ls ; and it is as true of religious

affections as of any other, tliat " the tree is known by its

*' fruits."

But if they have reafon to fufped themfelves whofe
change is not vifible to others, how much more thofe, who,
if they deal faithfully, muft confefs they are quite ftran-

gers to any fuch thing in their own hearts. I do not mean
that every perfon fliould be able to give an account of the

time and manner of his converfion. This is often effeft-

ed in fo Wow and gradual a manner, that it cannot be con-

fined to a precife or particular period. But furely thofe

who are no way fenfible of any change in the courfe of
their aflecV-ions, and the objefts at which they are pointed,

can fcarcely think that diey are born again, or be able to

iiifix a proper meaning to fo firong an expreffion. I have
read on oblervation of an eminent author, That thofe who
rannot remember the time when they were ignofant or
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Unlearned, have reafon to conclude that they are fo flill :

becaule, however flow and infenfible the Heps of improve-

ment have been, the eflfedls will at laft clearly appear, by
comparifon with an uncultivated Hate. In the fame

manner, whoever cannot remember the time when he

ferved the former lufts in his ignorance, has reafon to con-

clude that no change deferving the name of regeneration,

has ever yet taken place.

It will be, perhaps, accounted an exception to this, that

fome are fo early formed for the fervice of God, by his

blefTmg on a pious education, and happily preferved from

ever entering upon the deflru6tive paths of vice, that they

cannot be fuppofed to recollect the time when they were

at enmity w4th God. But this is an objection of no con-

fequence. The perfons here defcribed have generally fo

much tendernefs of confcience, fo deep a fenfe of the evil

of fm, that, of all others, they will moll readily difcover

and confefs the workings of corruption in their own hearts,

and that " law in their members that warreth againfl the
" law of God in their minds." They will be of all others

mofl fenfible of the growth of the new, and mortification

of the old nature ; and will often remember the folly and
vanity of youth, in inftances that by mofl others would

have been reckoned perfe<Slly harmlefs.

What hath been faid in this fedion, is exprefsly defign-

ed to awaken fuch fecure and carelefs formalifts as may
have any general belief of the word of God. To be born

again muft be a great change. Can you then fuppofe that

you have undergone this not only without any application

to it, but without fo much as being fenfible of it, or being

able to difcover its proper elFedts.

SECT. 11.

This expression^ except a man be born again, and
other sijnilar expressions^ imply, that the change here

intended is not merely partial^ but nni'versal.

ANEW birth evidently implies an univerfal change.

It mull be of the whole man, not in fome particu-

VoL. I. N
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Ivs, but in all v/Ithout exception. As this is a truth which

naturally ar'les 1 10:11 the fubjecl, fo it is a truth of the lafl

moinent and impotance, which merits the mod: ferious

attention Oi' all thofe vv'ho deilre to keep themfelves from

illurion and ieli-dcceit in this interelUng queftion.

Innumerable are the deceits of Satan. If he cannot

keep fmners in abfolute blindncfs and lecurity, which is

his firll atteinpt, he induitrlouily endeavors to pervert

their views of religion, either by caufmg them to miflake

appearances for realities, or fubftituting a part for the whole.

This branch or the fubjecl is of the more confequence, that

I am p^rfuaded it is peculiarly applicable to great num-
bers of the ordinary hearers of the gofpcl as fuch. The
great bulk of thofe who finally fall Ihort of everlafting life,

Siough they lived under the adminillration of word and
facraments, are ruined by miilakes of this kind. There

are few of them, if any at all, who have at no time, dirough

their Avhole lives, any ferious imprelhons about their fouls,

or do nothing in the way of religion. There are ftill few-

er who are fpeculative unbelievers, and fortify themfelves

in their prophane praftices, by irreligious principles. The
far greatell number do fome things, and abftain from

others, to quiet the inward complaints of confcience, and
muft have Ibme broken reed or other on which they may
reft their eternal hopes.

It might ferve in general to alarm fuch perfons, that, as

I have obfei-ved above, the change is evidently very great,

and therefore they ought not eafdy to fuppofe that it is al-

ready palt. But I now add fomething ftill more awaken-
ing, that die change, however great, if it is only partial, is

not fuch as is neceflary to falvation. There may be a

change truly great in Ibme particulars, from one period of
life to another, not only fenfible to a man''s felf, but vifible

and remarkable to others about him, which yet is not fa-

ving, becaufe it is not general, or becaufe it is not perma-
nent. I'he truth of this obfervation, that the change muft
be univerial, appears from the conftant tenor of the holy
fcriptures. Thus the Pfalmift fa}'s, " then lliall I not be
'* allumcd, wlien I have relpe^l unto all tliy command-
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** ments."* And the apoflle James, " VvH-iofoever flmll

" keep tlie whole law, and yet ofiend in one point, he

" is guilty of ALL."! It is indeed, fomuch the language

of fcripture, that it isneedlels to infill upon it. God will

be lerved without a rival, and will not fiiare dominion with

any in the human heart. But what I am periuaded will

be of moll ufe upon this fubjeft, will be to point out, in a

few particulars, by what means a partial change is fome-

times brought about, and hoy/ this differs from the faving

and univedal.

I. In the firft place, fometlmes a partial change in iwint

of mprals, is produced merely by a nstaral or accidental

change in age, temper, or fituation. There are dilterent

fins to which men are addifted in the different periods or

ftages of the human life. Theie, of confequence, give

way to, and are fucceeded by one anodier. There are, in-

deed, inftances of extraordinary depravation in fome per-

Ibns, who '^ felling themselves" like Ahab, to work ini-

quity, become the fiaves of almoft every evil habit incident

to human nature. Thefe, however, aj'e efteemed mon-

fters even by the world in general, who continue in the

commifTion of eveiy fin while they can, and burn with de-

fires after them wdien they cannot. But it often happens

that the folly and levity, nay, even the diiTolute liccntiouf-

nefs of youth, gives way to the ambitious projefts of riper

years, and the hurry of an aftive life ; and thefe cgain

«ire fucceeded by fordid, felfiih, and covetous old age. In

many cafes the fins are changed, but the difpofition to fin,

and averfion from God, remains itill the fame. One fin

may be eafily fupplanted by another, in a heart that is

w^hoUy a flranger to renewing grace. How greatly then

may men deceive themfelves, by drawing favorable con-

clufions from even a great and remarkable change in fome

one or more particulars, while they coniinue under the

government of fins of a different kind. It is of fmall con-

fequence which of the commandments of God are trani-

greffed, fince they are all of equal and indifpenfible obliga-

tion, It is of litde moment for a man to get quit of ona

f P;al. cxJx. 6. t Janieb Ti. lo.
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diilcmper, by contraainp? another equally inveterate, and

as certainly mortal. What profit was it to the Phariiee

that he was not an extortioner like the publican ? his

pride rendered him ftill more odious and deteftable in the

iight of God.

I may add here, that befides the common and necelTary

change of age and temper, a change of fituation, employ-

ment and connexions, will fometimes wean a man from

one fm, and introduce an attachment to another. If the

temptation is removed, the fire may be extinguiflied for

want of fuel. The inclination to fin in fome kinds may
be thus occafionally weakened, or the commiflion of it

rendered impoflible. It is eafy to fee that fuch a change

as this can be of no avail in the fight of God ; or rather,

to fpeak more properly, it is only an apparent, and no real

change at all. It is a difference of efieft from an altera-

tion of circumfiances, but arifing from the very fame caufe.

Are there not many who may apply this reflection to them-

felves ? Are there not many who have ceafed to fin in

fome refpefts, becaufe they have begun to fin in others ?

Are there not many who are abufed and deceived by this

delufory view ? who take comfort to themfelves by remem--

bering fome fpecies of fins or follies which they now fin-

cerely and heartily defpife ? Take heed that this be not

entirely owing to your progrefs through life, or a change

of circiuaftances and fituation. Are you not llill living

as much to yourfelves as ever ? as much averfe {rpm a,

life of love to, and communion with God, as ever ? Re-
]i\ember, that though your conduft may be wifer and more
prudent, and }'our charafter more rel'petiiable in the world
than before, this is no proofofregeneration ; and " except
" a man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of
*' God."

2. Sometimes a partial change is produced by ftrong

occafional convictions, either from the word or providence
ol God. Tiicre are many inlhuices in which convifhions
of fin are raifed in the minds of the hearers of the gofpel,

which continue in great force for fome time, and have 9,

partial eflecl, which fiill remains. Even a Felix is fome-
times made to tremble at the thoughts of a judgment to
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come. It is very certain that natural confcience, when a-

v/akened by the word of God, will both reftraih from fin,

and excite to duty, even while fui hath the dominion upon

the whole. As the fpirit lulleth againft the fiefh, and the

flefh againft the fpirit, in believers, fo confcience, the di-

vine witnefs in the hearts of unbelievers, may urge to the

praftice of duty in a certain meafure, when it is not able

to change the heart inwardly and univerfally. It may
deter from fms to which the attachment is lefs ftrong, even

whillt it is not able to expel a darling luft, or dethrone a

favorite idol.

There is a remarkable example of this character in

Herod, and his behavior to John Baptift. We are told by

the evangelift Mark, that Herod " feared John, knowing
" that he was a juft man and an holy, and obferved him,
" and when he heard him he did many things, and heard
" him gladly."* That is to fay, he did many fuch things

as were leaft contraiy to the bent of corrupt afieclion.

But that the change was not entire is plain ; for when he

was reproved for his beloved lulu, it only ferved to inflame

his refentment, and he took away the life of his reprover.

We find that Ahab king of Ifrael, of whom it is faid, tliat

he " did more to provoke the Lord God of Ifrael to anger
" than all that went before him," yet humbled himfelf on

the denunciation of divine wrath, and was fo far penitent

as ferved to procure a fufpenfion of the temporal ilroke.

It appears, indeed, from innumerable inllances in fcrip-

ture, as well as fi-om daily experience, that there are tem-

porary convictions raifed in the minds of many, both by

the word and providence of God. It is alfo certain, that

there are imperfect effects of thefe convi6lions, which often

continue a confiderable time, or rather are perpetu-

al, though they are ftill only partial. Many ftnners,

though they continue unrenewed, yet dare not return to

the fame unbounded licence as before. Nay, there are

fome fms, under the penal effects of which they have fe-

verely fmarted, which they never dare afterwards to in-

dulge. We have a very remarkable national inllance of

this imperfect reformation in the Jews. They were at

* Mark vl. 20.
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firfl; fliamefully and amazingly prone to idolatrj^ and con-

tinued lb under repeated jlrokes, till tlie terrible deiblation

they met with at the Babylonilh captivity ; from that period

however, notwithftanding their great guilt in other parti-

culars, they never returned to idolatry, but to this day con-

tinue to have the deepeft abhorrence of that capital crime.

There are many particular perlbns in the fame fituati-

on. Some fins which have lain heavy on their confcien-

ces, or for which they have feverely fufPered in the courfe

of Providence, they will not commit ; but others, one or

more, which may be called their "" own iniquity," they

hold fall, and will not let them go. Are there not diffe-

rent degrees of depravation and obflinacy to be found in

different finners, as well as different degrees of holinefs,

obedience, and fubmiffion in the children of God? And
though there is ufually a progrefs in the firft to the worfe,

as well as in the lall to the better, yet ftill there may be

particular fins which they dare not commit, and particular

duties which they diligently difcharge. Nay, this partial

chara6ter is ol'ten the very thing that blinds their minds,
and continues their fecurity in an habitual alleviation of

heart fro :n tiie life and power of true religion.

Are there not many cuilomary Chriilians who have a
form of godhnefs, and, though they are utter ftrangers to

commjjnioQ with God, yet nothing will induce them to

part with their form. Are there not many whom it would
be unjuil to brand with the groifer crimes of prophane
fwearinT, fenilial riot, or unclean luft, who yet have their

hearts fet upon the world, which they love and purfue,
and on which they rell with complacency, as their fweet-
efi: {jortion ? Are all outwardly decent and fober perfons;

ready to take up the crofs, and follow their mailer without
the camp ? Are theyready to forfake '' houfes and brethren,
*' and fillers and lands, yea, and their own life alfo, for
*' his fake and tlie gofpel's ?" And yet without this they
cannot be hisdifciples. There are many hard fayings in
religion, which ordinary profeflbrs cannot bear, and with
which tliey never comply. Remember the cafe of the
young man who came to our Saviour, and fpoke with fo

much modefty and difcretion, but could not bear this
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gfeat trial :
" Then Jefus beholding him, loved him, and

** faid unto him. One thing thou lackeft : go thy way, fell

** whatfoever thou haft, and give to the poor, and thou
" fhalt have treafure in heaven ; and come, take up the

" crofs and follow me. And he was fad at that faying,

" and went away grieved, for he had great pofleffions."*

3. Sometimes a partial change is produced, in a great

irieafure, even by the love and attachment which men have

to fomo one darling and governing fm. The lefs willing

they are to cut ofF the right hand and to pluck out the

right eye, the more zealous and diligent they will be in

other things, to atone for the indulgence, or to cover it

from their own obfervation. How careful is a Pharifec

to tythe mint, anife, and cummin, while he neglects the

weightier matters of the law ? How does he " make broad
*' his phylafteries, and enlarge the borders of his gar-

'' ment," while he is defective in " judgment, mercy and
*" faith ?" How did the ancient Jews come with thoufands

df ram.s, and ten thoufand rivers of oil, v/hile living in the

habitual neglect of fonie of the moft important branches

of the divine law ? We have an appofite example of this

in the condud of Saul, when fent againft Amalek : he

fpared of the fpoil what was good, though he was com-

manded to deftroy it, and tl:ien pretended to make a free

uncommanded offering of facrifice unto God, for which he

met with this juft and fevere reprimand :
" Hath the Lord

" as great delight in burnt-offerings and facrifices, as in

** obeying the voice ofthe Lord ? Behold, to obey is better

" than facrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams.''f

We fee every day innumerable inftances of the fame kind

;

when there i» any fm which men are willing to fpare,

which they defend with arguments, or palliate With ex-

cufes, they are fo much the more ready to overdo in fuch

duties as are not fo contrary to the prefent current of im-

fan£tified affedtion.—-From all this you will plainly fee,

that no man ought to judge of himfelf by the greatnefs of

the change in any particular, unlefs it is univerfal, and

without exception.

* Mark X, 21, 22. t ' S»n. xv. Z2.
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SECT. III.

From theseivords, except a man be born again, h£
CANNOT SEE THE KINGDOM OF GoD, and Other Similar

expressions in the holy scriptures^ we may infer that

the change here intended is not merely external and'

IMPERFECT, but INWARD, ESSENTIAL and COMPLEAT.

I
MIGHT have divided this obfervation into two parts,

and treated of them leparately, firft ihevv^ing that it is

not an outward and apparent only, but an internal and

real change ; fecondly, that it is not an imperfeft change,

or dillerence in degree only, but a compleat and effential

change of the whole chara6ler. But as the illuftration

of thefe two mull have neceffarily in a great meafure co-

incided, and they are very clofely connected, I have cho-

len to join them together.

That what fliall be faid on this fubjed may be the more
ufeful and profitable, I will endeavor to explain, in as dif-

tinct and funple a manner as I am able, what you are to"

underJland by the above remark. The firft part of it

will be moft eafily comprehended, that it is not an exter-

nal only, but an internal change ; that the moft apparent-

ly ftrict and regular converfation, the moft faultlefs dif-

charge of outward duties, will not be fufficient, while the

lieart continues enflaved to fin in general, or under the

dominion of any particular luft. The other part of the

remark is, that the change muft not only be imperfect, or

in degree, but effential and compleat. That is to fay, it

is not fuliicient diat a man be fomewhat lefs wicked than
before, that he not only gives up fome fins, but ufe mode-
ration in others ; nay, though he be under fome degree of
relu-ahit univerfally, if Itill there is not what may be called

an effential cliange of charafter, if ftill fin has the aliren-

dancy upon the whole, though its dominion be not fo un-
controlled as before.

Sin may certainly have the chief feat in the affedions,

diougli it hath not altogedier quiet and peaceable poffeflion.

There muft always be fome governing principle, which,
properly fpcaking, conilitutes the charader. As our Sa-
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vioiir tells us, " No man can ferve two mailers ; for either

" he will hate the one and love the other, or elfe he v/ill

" hold to the one and defpife the odier ; ye cannot ferve

" God and mammon."* Grace and corruption are op-

pofite in their natures, and mutually deft;ru6iive of each

other, fo fa,r as they prevail : and therefore the great quef-

tion is, not how far any of them is altered from what it

was formerly in itfelf, but how far it prevails in oppofition

to the other, and hath truly tlie government of the man.

I find it extremely diliicult to communicate this truth in a

fimple and intelligible manner, fo as to be level to the

meaneft capacities. And it is little wonder ; for here

lies the chief part ofthe deceitfulnefs of fin. It will, I hope,

be better underftood by what is now to be added, both

for its proof and illufi;ration.

That what I have above afferted is agreeable to the ana-

logy of faith, and a part of the will of God, may eafily be

made appear. It is the conftant uniform doftrine of the

holy fcriptures. There we find it is the peculiar prero-

ga.tive of God, that he feeth and judgeth the heart. By
this his knowledge is diftinguifiied from, and excels all

created underHanding, and, therefore, as no appearance

will deceive, fo no infmcere profeiTion will be accepted

by him :
*' For the Lord feeth not as man feeth, for man

" looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh

" on the heart." f To this purpofe is the exhortation of

David to his fon Solomon :
" And thou Solomon, my fon,

" know thou the God of thy father, and ferve him with a

" perfeft heart and with a willing mind, for the Lord
" fearcheth all hearts, and underftandeth all the imagina-
'' tions of the thoughts."J
The ftrefs that is laid on this in fcripture, and the fre-

quent repetition of the word " heart," can hardly have ef-

caped the notice even of the moft curfory reader, or the

moil fuperficial obferver. We find the confent of the heart

required as indifpenfibly and chiefly neceflary, and that

as difringuifiied from outward and apparent obedience,

which, without it, will be of no value. " My fon, give me

^ Matt. vi. 24. t r Sam. xvi. 7. \ i Chron. xxviii. g.

Vol. I. O
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" thine heart," faj^s Solomon, " and let thine eyes obferv*

" niyvvays."* Wefindan inward change ofheart and dif-

polition proniifed by God as the work of his Spirit and

grace :
" A new heart alfo will I give you. and a new fpirit

" will I put within you ; and I will take aM^ay the ftony

" heart out of your flefli, and I will give you an heart of

" flefli, and I. will put my Spirit witliin you, and caufe

" you to walk in my llatutcs, and ye Ihall keep my judg-

" ments and do them."y We find the fame thing im-

plored by penitent nnners, as necelfary to their recovery:
"' Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right

" fpirit within me."
j;
And we iind the duty of returning

penitents prefcribed in the very fame terms :
" Caft away

" from you all your tranfgreffions, whereby ye have tranf-

" grclTed, and make you a new heart and a new fpirit ; for

" why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael/'*

I fiiall only furdier obferve, that we find in fcripture an
integrity of heait required to real religion ; that is to fay,

that tlie love of God mull: be the commanding governing
principle, that there mull be no divided or rival affedtion

iujffered to remain :
" For the Lord your God proveth you,

" to know v/hether you love the Lord yoiu- God with all

" your heart and with all your foul."|- The hdl duty of
" the moral law runs in thefe terms: " Thou Ihalt love
'' the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul,
*' and witli all thy mind :"j; which, as a precept of tlie

gofpel, is explained by the following pailage ;
" He that

loveth father or motiier more than me, is not worthy ofme

;

" and he that lovedifonordaughtermore than me, is notwor-
" thy of me."* If, to any, the collcfting of fo many paf-

fages of fcripture feem tedious, it is entirely owing to the

abundance and commonnefs ofthem. It were eafy to have
added ten times the number to thofe which have been al-

ready quoted, a circumftance to which I particularly beg
the reader's attention, as it fets in the Ilrongeil light the

certainty and importance of this truth.

Having fo fa.r confirmed and eltablifhed the obfervation

from the fiacred oracles, I would willingly illuflrate and

* Prov. xxiii. zo. t Esek. xxxvi. 26. 27. \ Pfal. 11. 10 * Ezek.

\Yui. 31. t L)iHiu ;5:lii. 3. \ Matt. xxH. jy. * Matt., x. 37.
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apply it a little more particularly. And as truth feldom

receives greater light from any thinq- than from a difcove-

ry of the oppofite errors, I ihall pohit out by what means

fometimes an apparent or imperfeft change is produced,

which is not inv/ard and elTential. This I apprehend will

be eiefted by a view of the following characters, every

where to be met with. i. A character formed upon a

well-conducled felfifli principle. 2. One that is fupreme-

ly governed by reputation, and a dtiire of honor and re-

fpect from men. 3. One that is influenced by a religious

principle, in which a fpirit of bondage and fiavilh fear

chiefly predominates.

In the firif place, there is a charafter in the world which

may be faid to be formed upon a well-condufted felfifli

principle. It may be faid indeed, in general, ofevery un-

renewed perfon, that in fuch a heart God is dethroned,

and felf, inonefiiape or other, is exalted, is fet in his place,

and reigns in his Head : but w^hat I have chiefly in view

at prefent is, to point out the charafter of thofe who, in all

thofe parts of their conduct which afiume the name of re-

ligion or of virtue, are chiefly a6l?d not by a fenfe of duty,

but by an intention to promote their own prefent fatis-

fa6lion and comfort. It is the language of experience and

found reafon, as well as of the word of God, " that the

" wicked worketh a deceitful work." There are many
immediate and fenfible bad confequences of vice and wick-

ednefs. Some who have already fmarted under their ef-

fects, may, therefore, in many inilances avoid them, with-

out any due fenfe of the evil of fm, as againft the law of

God, or taking his fervice as their hearty and unfeigned

choice.

Let us give fome examples of this. A man may avoid

intemperance and excefs, purely or chiefly, becaufe it is

hurtful to his health, and introduces fuch diforders into

his frame as incapacitates him for relifliing even the plea-

fures of the world and of fenfe. A man may find fi'oni

experience, that being injurious to others in word or in

deed, nay, even refenting the injuries done to himfelf,

raifes up {o many enemies, and fo inflames every little in-

-cident, as greatly diflurb his peace. He may therefore
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be patient and forbearing, v/hilfi: it is not owing to any

rneeknefs of mind, or government of his paiHons from a

fenfe of duty, but merely to the llrength of his judgment,

and his faUing upon the fitteft way of promoting his own
cafe. It is precifely this fort of men wdio may often be

obferved to be reafouable, modeil, and felf-denied, in their

deportm.ent in the world in general, but favage and tyran-

nical, or peevifli and difcontented in their own fam.ilies,

where there are none upon equal terms Avith them, or a-

ble to make a formidable refiilance to them. A wife man
may, upon the whole, by refiedlion difcover, that what
gives the higheft relifli and poignancy to every fenfibie en-

joyment is, to habituate himfelf to fome degree of felf-

denial, to conduft themwith decency, a.ndtoufe them with

fobriety and moderation. Vv'hen this conduft, as indeed
is commonly the cafe, is the fruit of experience, it is fo

fenfibie a change, that it often pafles itfelf not only on
others, but even on the perfon concerned, for a religious

change. Eut if the change is not inward as well as out-

ward, if the affedions ftill flow in the fame channel, though
they are better hemmed in, and preferved from impetuofi-

ty and excefs; if the fource of happinefs is ftilithe fame,
though it is more fparingly or more v/ifely indulged, it is

plainly the old nature, and the perfon cannot be laid to

be born again. He is outwardly regular, and compara-
tively lefs wicked than before, but cannot be faid to love
and ferve God " with all his heart and with all his foul."

We may learn from this very important leffon, to dif-

tinguifli between human virtue and religion, between a
decent and blamelefs carriage upon motives of prefent con-
veniency, and a nev/ nature, or a gracioi;s Hate. I know
fome are highly diflatisfied at making any difrinftion of
this nature; but is it not plainly poffibly that fuch a cha-
raftcr as is defcribed above m.ay cxift : Is it not alfo plain,
for reafonstoo obvious to be infiiltd on, that it cannot de.
ferve the name of a new or fpiritual birth ? And is it not,
therefore the duty of miniHers ofthegofpel to put men in
mind of this, as well as every otiier fource of felf-deceit ?

Nay, the nccellity in one view is greatell, in fuch a cafe as
Uiis, that we may warn thofe of their danger \vl:o have a
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name to live while they are dead, that we may fliake the

ftrong-hold of the prefumptiious felf-applauding ("ormalift,

who is often more deaf and infenfible to the things that be-

long to his peace, than the moft abandoned profligate.

Is there any ready to fay, Why do you take upon you

to judge the heart, and afcribe what you mufc confefs to be

excellent and amiable in itlelf, to wrong motives and an

irreligious principle ? I anfwer, I judge no man's heart ;

but, while I leave it to the decihve judgment of God, would

willingly fubject its actings to its Ou-n review. It is but

an appeal to the inward court of confcijnce, or rather a

cita'ion of the perfon, with confcience as the witnefs,

to the tribunal ot him that " trieth the reins and the heart."

But, after all, there is no difficulty in going a ftep farther.

We may often know the '' tree by its fruits." We m.ay

often difcern the falfehood of thefe plaufible moral ills, by
an habitual worldlinefs of tem.per and converfrition, by a

great indifference about the ordinances ar.d vrorfliip of

God ; nay, fometimes a bold and avowed oppofition to

vital experimental religion, to the language and exercifes

of the fpiritual life.

To prevent the mifunderllanding of what hath been faid,

it v/ill be neceiTary to obferve, that I intend not to deny
the propriety or the ufe of thefe alhftant motives, as they

may be called, which arlfe from the prefent benefit

and advantage of true religion. I have faid only, that the

obedience or reformation v/hich flows from no higher prin-

ciple, is not fuch as will be acceptable to God ; it is not

that change which is neceffary before we can enter into

life eternal. There are, however, various ufes to which

thefe ccnfiJerations may juftly, and ought in duty to be

applied. They ought to fatisfy us of the excellence and
truth of religion in general, and to be produced in oppoii-

tion to the licentious and prcphanc topics of converlation,

fo often to be met with in promifcuous company. Y/hen
any one begins to declaim in favor of luft and fenfuality,

and ailedges that nature has gi\'cn us defires, and why
fiiould it give them, but in order to their gratification : Let
the hea.rer immediately oblerve, that, by the corruption of

nature, our appetites are greatly inflamed, and not at all
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in a found ftate ; that, as is plain from the mofi: inconteft-

ed experience, the bell and moil defireable enjoyment of

any fenfible deH,dits is, that thankful, felf-denied, moderate

life of them, which the word of God authorifes or pre-

fcribes.

The fame reflexions may veiy properly ferve for a-

wakenii:ig grofler fmners to a fenfe of their danger. The
prodigal feems to have been firft brought to himfelf by a

deep "refleclion upon his own folly. But he did not red

here : he did not content himfelf with endeavoring to

recover, by fobriety and induflry, the wealth which he had

fquandered away, but returned to his father for the for-

givenefs of his crime. In the fame manner, no doubt, the

lofs of health, fubilaace, and reputation, lliould convince

the finner of the evil of his ways. This argument is ufed

by the apoflle Paul :
'' What fruit had ye then in the

" things of v/hich ye are nov/ afiiamed * ?" But I would
never call that religion, which proceeds to no higher views;

p_or that repentance, which is compleated by no better

principle.

Such reflexions fliould alfo be improved by every good

man, to imprefs his mind with a deep fenfe of the good-

nefs of God. Every thing that he commands is truly

moll eligible in itfelf, and moil beneficial to us. His will

is as gracious as his authority is abfoiute. Religion's
''• ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are
*' peace, t" Well might our blelied Mailer fay, " Take
" my yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek
" and lowly in heart, and ye lliall find rell unto your fouls :

'' for my yoke is eaiy, and my burden is light |." This
Ihould daily difpoiis us to thankfulnefs to that God who
furrounds us with his care, and who follows us with loving-

kindnefs and with tender mercies. His xtry reilraints

arclavors, his commands arc bleflings.

Is it pofliblc to avoid adding, that the iiime views Ihould
be made uie of to fortify us againll temptation. When a
Icnieofduty is the prevailing delire, we may very fafely

corroborate it with all tliefe inferior confiderations. it

* Uom. vi. 21.
-f Prov. iii. 17. \ Matt. xi. 29, 30.
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iTiould make fin the more hateful and abominable, and

prevent us from yielding to that party which Hill fecretly

pleads for it in our imperfeftly fandified hearts.

Before I leave this branch ofthe fubje£t, I muft fpeak a

few words to fmners of a different character. If then ma-

ny decent and regular perfons are nevertlielefs under the

wrath of God, what terror fliould this give to the more o-

penly prophane, who are living in inilances of grofs wick-

ednefs r How many are there to be found among us, nay,

how many appear from Sabbath to Sabbath in our worfliip-

ing-alfemblies, who live in the habitual praftice of fome of

the moll notorious crimes ? How many, who live in a

bold defiance of the truths and laws of our great Mailer,

who are not only Gained witli original pollution, but la-

boring under a daily increafmg load of aftual guilt ? Are
there not fome fwearers and blafphemers of the great and
dreadful name of God ? Some defpifers and prophaners of

his holy day ? Some who add drunkennefs to thirft, waft-

ing the creatures of God by dilfipating their own fubflance,

defacing the image of God by undermining their own
health, at one and the fame time procuring and haftening

their final deftrudlion ? Are there not fome walking in the

lull of uncleannefs ? Some retaining, without reftitution,

the gain of unrighteoufnefs ? Is it notfurprifing that fuch do
not tremble at the word of God ? Can there be any doubt

that all of the above characters are unrenewed ? Is there

any pretence for their deceiving tliemfelves ? There is

no juft excufe even for the more regular and fober build-

ing their hope on a falfe foundation, but there is not fo

much as a fhadow of excufe for them. Dare any fuch en-

tertain a doubt of a judgment to come ? Can any mortal

be infenfible of the precarioufnefs of time ? The king of

terrors lays his hand upon one after another, as he re-

ceives a commiffion from the King of kings ; and it is dlf-

treffing to think in what an unprepared ftate many re-

ceive the fummons, which neverthelefs they muft of ne-

ceillty obey.

Whoever thou art who readeft thefe lines, if thou art

yet unrenewed, but particularly if thou art one of thofe

lyhofe fms are open and manifeft, I befeech thee in the
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mod earneft manner, to be reconciled imto God- " Be-

" hold now is the accepted time, behold now is the day

" of (lilvation. God is in Chrill reconciling the world

" unto himfelf, nol imputing their trefpaffes unto them."

The blood of this Saviour is of infinite value. His Spirit

is of irrefrftible efTicacy. He is " able to fave to the ut-

" termopL all that come unto God by him." Delay not

one moment. Give immediate thanks that thou art not

already in the place of torment. Believe in the Son of

God for righteoufnefs and ftrength. Add not to all thy

other fins againft him, by undervaluing his atonement and

defpairing of mercy. And may it pleafe God, by his own
power, to reach thy heart, to fnatch thee as a brand from

the burning, and make thee an everlalling monument of

his grace and love.

2. In the fecond place v/e may often find an appear-

ance ofreligion or virtue in a character, fupremely govern-

ed by reputation, or a defire ofrefpeftand honor from the

world. I fay fupremely governed, becaufe no doubt there

may be a mixture of other principles whilfl this is the

leading, the direding, and the governing view. I am
fenfible there are fome who have no other view of any
kind by a religious p^'ofefiion than to deceive others, and
under the fair difi^uife of piety and feeming devotion, to

carr)'- on with mors fecurity and Hicceis their unrighteous

defigns. That fom.e fuch are to be Ibund in the world, fad

experience is a melancholy proof. The greatnefs of their

guilt it is not eafy to conceive, and flill more difficult to

exprcfs. As it muit always proceed upon a known deli-

berate contempt of God, there is ufually fuch a hardnefs

ofheart and fearednefs of confcience attending it, that there

is little probability of making any impreflion upon them;
or rather to fpcak more properly, they have all the fymp-
toms of being given up of God and left to themfelves.

But tliere is fomething extremely harfh and unnatural in

fufnecling any of wilful deliberate hypocrify, till it is

plainly and openly dete6ted. Tiie truth is, I am perfuad-
ed, that as it is a dreadful, fo it is a rare charader. The
far greatcll part of thofe who arc under the power of hypo-
crify, deceive ihcmfelvcs as much as, or rather more than
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tlie world. Thefe bJt fall more properly in my way to be

confidered, as having undergone a leeming or apparent,

V/ithoLit ar.y real change.

• In order to iiluftrate the charadler and ilate of tl-ofe

who are fapremely governed by reputation or a defire of

honor and refpect, it will be proper to obferve, that as

the lav/ of God is a tranfcript of his own perfect inherent

excellence, true religion muft be in itfelf amiable and
lovely. Nay, it mull appear fo even in the eyes of thofe

who are engaged in a ftated oppofition to its interelt. You
will fay, how is this pollible ? Is it not a manifeli: contra-

diftion ? I anfwer, Th^t though the fpirit and principles

from which true religion muft flow, be direftly contrary

to the bent of an unrenewed heart, yet their efiefts are

both amiable and beneficial. Bad men cannot endure in-

ward mortification and felf-denial, being humbled as fm-

iiers in the fight of God, juftified freely by his grace, fanc-

tiiied by his Spirit, and having nothing whereof to glory.

Againil thefe vital principles of piety the natural mind
lets itielf with violence, and the unrenewed heart rifes

with indignation. But the efFeft of true religion or a

diligent compliance with the duties of the moral law, as

it is amiable in itfelf, fo it is alio of good report among
men. We are told in fcripture, " that the righteous is

" more excellent than his neighbor." And the apoftle

Paul exhorts us to our duty in the following terms :

" r inally brethren, whatfoever things are true, whatfoever
'' things are honell, whatfoever things are lovely, wliatfo-

" ever things are of good report ; if there be any virtue,

" and if there be any praife, think on thefe things."*

Does not this at once difcover how many may attain to

a confiderable degree of regularity in the practice of their

duty, while their governing principle is no better than a
defrre of the efteem of others. That charafter acquires a

value in their eyes, which is in general repute, and will

fet them in the moil favorable light. This hatli often a
fecret and infenlible influence, to which tliey themfelves

do not attend. What favors the deceit is, that many of

* Plnl. Iv. 8.

Vol. I. P
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the very fame duties are commanded in the law of God,

and veput iblc in the fight of man. They gladly embrace

them th.rciore as the fervice of God : it pleafes them to

thhik, they fliall by this means be acceptable to him.

They fo.'Jjy flatter themfelves, that tliis is the chief ground

of thiiir cr.olce, and are not fenfible that they are but of-

iering incenfe to their own vanity. Self-partiality often

hides the truth ironi our view, and conceals the cliief

fprinps and motives of a6lion. Since diforder was intro-

duced into the human frame by fm, there is no creature

whofe cha'-adler is fo mixed, variable, inconfiilent, and

folf-con'radldory as n.an. Other creatures are regular

and uniform., lleadily fulfil their functions ; their nature

and difpofition may be known without ambiguity, and
they always reach their end. But man is, as it wtre.^

torn to pieces by the conflidling principles of light and
darknefs ; and from the dijtferent and contrary fymptoms
which often appear, it is hard to tell in what clafshe fhould

be ranged.

From this will evidently appear, the neceffity of an in-

ward and eifential change. That which is done to gain

the applaufe of men, will never be reckoned an accepta-

ble part of the fervice of God. On the contrary, he holds

it in the higheft deteftatlon. See the exhortation of our

Saviour :
" Take heed that you do not your alms before

" men, to be feen of them, otherwife ye have no reward of
" your Father which is in heaven."* I cannot help ob-

fcrving here, that men of this charafter may be divided
into two clafTes, who commonly ftate themfelves in oppofi-

tion to, and have the greateft hatred or contempt for each
other, and yet are acted by one common principle.

There are fome who feem chiefly to confine their views
to a tair and honorable carriage in their correfpondence
and commerce between man and man. Thefe are com-
monly perfons of higher rank, and all who deiire to enm-
latc them, and wiflito be claifed with them. In fuch ho-
nor holds the place of religion; or, at lead, is a fuperior
and more powerful principle. They would not willingly

* Matt. vi. I.
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ilain their reputation with any thing that is bafe or mean,

according to the ilandard they have formed to themfelves,

of decency of character and dignity of carriage. This

ftandard of decency, however, is very changeable. It is

either more narrow or more extenfive, according to the

fentiments of th jfe with whom they moft frequently con-

verfe. And there is often fome mixture of religion, which

ferves under, and co-operates with, die commanding mo-
tive.

There are vaft multitudes of this chara6ler in the pre-

fent age, who cannot be defcribed in jufter or more figni-

fjcative terms than thofe of the apoftle Paul ; they are

" conformed to this world." They tread in its lleps,

they aft upon its maxims, they fJk its approbation, and

they have their rev/ard.

How far fucli perfons are from being renevv^ed in the

fpirit of their mind, and how much they are the fervants of

men, may be plainly difcovered by the following fi^i

;

that they are almod as much afliained of luifafhionable

duties, as of di (honorable crimes. How different is their

boafted dignity of mind from a truly lioi/ refoiucion and

chriilian magnanimity ? Are there not fome, whofe inte-

grity in ordinary cafes may be depended on, and who
. would abhor the thoughts of a mean and dirty r.ftion, as it

is ufually ftiled, but v/ho would be covered with nearly

equal fliame, if furprifed in any a6l of devotion, as if de-

tected in difhonefty and fraud ? How many, who would

brave the king of terrors in the field of battle, from a fenfe

of honor ; but who, though far from being infidels, have

.
not fufUcient courage to worfhip, in their families, the great

Creator and Preferver of men ? Such may fee the recep-

tion they fhall meet with at laft, and even feel the juftice

of their own condemnation in thefe words of our Saviour :

'•'• Whoever, therefore, lliall be afliamed of me, and of my
" words, in this adulterous and fmful generation, of him
''• alfo faall the Son of man be afliamed, when he cometh
^' in the glory of his Father, with the holy angels."*

* Maik \iii. -,S,
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There are others of a different ilamp, who feek the ap-

probation of men, more by an appearance of piety anc|

devotion, and the duties of the firii: table of the law. That

there are fome fuch alfo, not only the word of God, but

daily experience puts beyond all doubt or queftion. "This
" people," faith our Lord, " draweth n'gh unto me w ith

" their mouth, and honoreth me with their lips, but their

" heart is for from me *." I fet afide, both in this and in

the former inflance, the cafe of grofs, intended, and de-

liberate h}'pocrify. But are thei-e not many, who, in their

religious duties, feem chiefly to have in view the attaining

or preferving the efreem and approbation of others? They
are not determined from any inward and perfonal con-

vi6lion ofthe excellence or neceffity of reli,G ion ; but from

their youth up, they have ftill heard rehpion fpoken of

with reverence, and feen religious perfons treated withre-

fpeft. This makes them confider an einire negledl: of

religious duties as fliameful rather than fini\;l ; and ibme

degree of profefied attachment to them, us neced'ary to

their character and credit.

This, like many otlier motives, has a firong, tliOugh at

the fame time an infenfible influence, and v/hen mixed
with imperfe6t convi6\ions of fm, w\\\ produce no fmall

degree of regularity in religious exercifes, while yet the

licart is habitually fet upon the v/orld. In v»/hatcver age

or place there i s a regular and fettled adminifh-ation pftlie

ordinances of Chrift, there will be many wliofe rclig'on is

no more than a blind im.itation of others, and a defire of

ibme title to that charafter which is in eileem and repute

lor the time being. Wherever there is much real, tiiei-e

will alio be much counterfeit religion. Wherever there

is much true piety, it is always loaded with the dead
weight of many cullomary profcfibrs. Wherever there is

much outward elleem w^aiting upon the fervants of God,
there will always be many ofthefc fair-v/eather chriiiians,

who follow Chriil whilft the profeflion is honorable, but
are unacquainted witli that part of iiis icrvice, which con-
iills in taking up the crofs, and fuiTering repi-oach. Their

* Malt. XV. 8.
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eharadler is well defcribed by our Saviour, under die image

of feed felling upon fiony places. " He that received the
*' feed into ftony places, tiie fame is he that heareth the

" word, and anon with joy receiveth it. Yet hath he not
'' root in himfelf, but dureth for a while ; for when tribu-

'' lation or perfecution arifeth becaufe of the word, by and
" by he is offended *."

3. In the third place, there is fLill anodier character

different from both the former, in which there may be an

apparent and imperfecl:, while tliere is no compleat and

elfential change. The characler I have now in ^iew, is

formed upon religious principles, but in which a fpirit of

bondage and ilavilli fear greatly predominates. It is often

difficult, according to the fcripture expreflion, rightly to

divide the v.ord of truth : it is difficult to point out the

errors by which men deceive themlelves, and miflake the

fliadow for the fubflance, and at the fame time to caution

them fo diftincliy, as that ferious perfons may not be

alarmed; their peace and comfort interrupted by unne-

celTary or ill-grounded fears. Pearhaps there are few

fubjecls in which this difficulty is greater, than the one I

have now mentioned. I pray that God, for Chrift's fake,

may enable mie to open tlie truth in fiich a manner, as may
convince and av/aken thofe v/ho have hidierto built v/ith

untempered mortar, and m/ay give additional peace and
confola,tion to thofe who have " fled for refuge, to lay hold
" of the hope fet before them."

That it is of impa-rtance to open this cliaracler, every

one may, upon a little reflection be fenfible. There are

many who will not find themfelves included in any of the

two former. Upon the moft candid examination, confci

cnce bears them witnefs, that they have more in view than

merely prefent eafe and comfort, or the approbation of

others. They have oiten a -h-ong impreffion of the im-

portance of an endlefs eternity. This hath a fenfible and
confiderable influence upon their conduct, and is a motive

quite dinincl from worklly pleafure. It compels tJiem to

duties out of tlie reach ofhuman obfervation, and there-

* Matt, x'ku -o, 21.
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fore they cannot think that the praife ofmen Is their higheft

aim.

But are there not many fuch under the dominion of

fear? that is to fay, confcience in fome meafure awakened,

denounces vengeance againil the breaches of the law of

God: providential difpenfations fill them with a terror of

divine power ; they knovv^ they cannot live always, and

tremble to think what fliall become of them after death.

Well, perhaps the reader will fay, with fome furprife, is

this wrong ? No, fo far their exercife coincides with that

of real penitents. But here, if I may fo exprefs it, the

ways part afunder : the real penitent, by a difcovery of the

intrinfic evil of fin, of the mercy of God, and the great

foundation of a fmner's hope, is led in the way of peace ;

his heart is truly changed, and brought under the infiuence

of the love of God, whom he obeys as his law-giver; to

whom he fubmits as his Lord ; and in whom he refls as

his portion. But there are others, who, by abftinence from

fome fms, againfl which the reproofs of confcience are moft

dillin6l and fevere, and by the formal difcharge of many
religious duties, endeavor to leffen their fears ; to lay a

foundation for a precarious peace ; and, as it were, by a

coftly facrifice, to purchafe an immunity from hell. Fear

not only awakens, but continues to govern them ; they

lay down a legal fyftem of obedience and felf-righteoufnefs,

but all tlie while they drag the yoke with great impatience.

Tliey do not hate fm from their hearts, on its own ac-

count, but are afraid that they fliall burn for ever for com-
mitting it. They do not love God, but they fear, becaufe

they kn.ow that they cannot reiift him. They do not en-

gage in his fervice with chearfulnefs, or delight in it as

their choice, but groan under it as a burthen. Their hearts

and aficftions are fet upon prefent and temporal enjoy-

ments ; but tney apply themfelvcs in fome meafure to the

duties of religion, becaufe they know they cannot keep the

world always; and lubmit to it, as rather better and more
tolerable than everl ailing mifery.

'J'he frequency of this charafter will Hand in need of

little proof. If the features are juflly drawn, I am per-

fuaded they will be eafily known, for they are very com.
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fnon. Are there not iTiany who may juftly fufpecl them-

felves to be afted by no higher motive than the fear of

wrath ? Does not this plainly fliew itfelf, by your back-

ward, heartldfs, cold difcharge of duty ; your regret and

forroW in parting with, and frequent relapfes into fin ? Is

not your religion temporaiy and changeable ? Does it not

rife and fall with the fenfible tokens of divine prefence and

power ? Have you not trembled on a fick-bed, or other

time ofdanger ; humbled yourfelves before God ; cried

for relief ; and promifed amendment ? But has not your

refolution relaxed upon your recoveiy, and your diligence

borne proportion to the fuppofed nearnefs or dillance of

the danger ? Is not this then manifeitly the effett of fear

:

and may not the words of the Pfalmift be juftly applied to

all fuch I " When he flew them, then they fouglit him

;

" and they returned, and enquired early after God : and
*' they remembered that God was their rock, and the high
*' God their redeemer : neverthelefs they did flatter him
" with their mouth, and they lied unto him with their

*' tongues ; for their heart was not right with him, neitlier

*' were they ftedfafl in his covenant *."

Few things, I apprehend, will be of more importance

than to Ihew, in a clear and fatisfying manner, that the

obedience or religious performances that are influenced

by no higher motive than fear, are not acceptable to God,

nor any fufficient evidence of a renewed heart. This, in-

deed, is equally plain fi*om many paifages of fcripture, and

from the nature and realbn of the thing. It appears from

all thofe paffages formerly cited, and many others where

mention is made of the inclination of the heart and will,

of which obedience on compulfion can be no manner of

proof. It appears undeniably from the great command-
ment of the law, and fum of praftlcal religion, " Thou
" ihalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and v.'ith

*' all thy foul, and with all thy ftrength, and with ail tliy

*' mind f
." It appears from what is always reprefented

as the great commanding and conftraining motive of tlie

gofpel :
" For the love of Chrift conflraineth us, becaufe

* Pfsd. Ixxviii. 34, 35, 36, 37. f Luke x, 27.
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" we thus jud:(e, that if one died for all, then were all

" dead ; and that he died for all, that they which live,

" fhould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him
*' which died for them, and rofe again *." To the fame

purpofe the apoftle John fays, " We have known and be-

" lieved the love that God hath to us. God is love ; and
" he that dwelleth in love dv/elleth in God, and God in

" him -j-." We fmd in fcripture that there is a diredl op-

pofition ftated between the fpirit of genuine converts un-

der the gofpel, and a Ipirit of bondage, or fiavilli fear

;

" For ye have not received the fpirit of bondage again to

*' fear, but ye have received the fpirit of adoption, where-
" by we cry, Abba, Father t." So fays the fame apoftle

to Timothy, " For God hath not given us the fpirit of fear,

'' but of power and of love, and of a found mind I]."

The truth is, it is equally plain from the nature and
reafon of the thing. That which is done only or chiefly

from fear, cannot be any evidence of the change that is ac-

ceptable to God, becaufe, properly Ipeaking, it is no real

or inward change at all. The effefts of fm are reftrain-

ed or controlled by fuperior power, but the inclination to

it remains ilill the fame. It is a common and known
principle, that whatever is the effe6l of compulfion or force

upon the agent, whether it be good or evil in itfelf, hath

nothing moral in its nature. The fword that commits
murder, and that which executes juftice, deferves equal
blame or praife, or rather none ofthem defei-ves either the

one or the other. A detefted thief, compelled to make re-

ftitution, or loarled with chains fo that he cannot fteal,

does not thereby become honeft in his nature.

The cafe is preciiely the fame with thofe who, in their

religious duties, arc under the government of fear, al-

thou.oh it be the fear of their almighty Judge. From any
fimilar inilance between man and man, we may at once
be fenfible of this truth. If one man is willing to over-
reach another, but, through his adverfaiy's fu]3erior Ikill,

is notable, or, terrified by threatenings, is not bold enough

'
.'. Ojr. V. 14. t I Jilm iv. 16. \ Rom. vili. 15.
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to attempt it, what charafter does he bear, or deferve, but

that of a dii'appointed knave ? What parent or mafter will

be fatisfied with the obedience of a child or fervant, who
plainly difcovers that he hates his commands, and grieves

at his authority ? It is true, as man can only judge with

certainty of the outward appearance, this circumftance

muil be left out of every fyflem of human government.

We can make no laws on earth to punifh the intention :

but fo much we know of it, as may make us fenfible what

all fuch deferve, and Ihall receive, at the hand of God,

whofe prerogative it is that he knoweth and judgeth the

fecrets of all hearts.

I lliall only further obferve, that the fame thing appears

in the cleareil manner, from the nature of that happinefs

which is prepared for the children of God in the life to

come. It is purely fpiritual, as it is perfectly holy : it

confiils in the knowledge of God, in the exercife of love

to him, in conformity to his nature, and the execution of

his will. Thofe who are under the dominion of fear, who
have no love to God, but only delire to avoid his wrath^

will certainly find, that, though it were pofllble for them
to efcapc hell, they neither defert^e, nor are able to relifli,

the employment and happinefs of heaven. As the com-
mands of God are a burden to them on earth, his imme-
diate prefence would be a Hill more infupportable burden

in heaven.—From all this I hope it appears evidently, that

a character may be formed upon religious principles, and

yet, if it is never carried further than a reilrairit by fear,-

it is not that change which is neceflary to falvation.

It will not be improper, or rather it will be abfolutely

neceiTary to make a refledlion or tvv'o upon this branch of

the fubject for its improvement, and to prevent its being

miftaken or mifapplied. For this purpofe let it be obferved^

that v/e muft carefully diftinguifh the flavifli dread above

explained, from that dutiful reverential fear which every

child of God is Hill bound to preferve upon his mind of

his Fatlier who is in heaven. Of the firil kind it is faid,

" There is no fear in love, but perfeft love cafleth out
" fear, becauie fear hath torment : he that fea;."eth is not

Vol. II.' . q^
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" made perfea in love." * In proportion as the love of God

prevails, the firil fort of fear is baniflied, but the other is {o

far from being baniflied, that it rather increafes. This is no

other than aproFound veneration of the unfpeakable great-

ilei's and glory of God, and particularly of his holinefs and

purity, which Ihould bring every creature prohrate before

him. We find in the vlfion of Ifaiah, the heavenly holls

reprefented as deeply penetrated Vw-ith fuch a difcovery :

'' In die year that king Uzziah died, I faw the Lord fit-

" ting upon a throne high and lifted up, and his train

" filled the temple : above it flood the feraphims ; each
" one had fix wings ; v/ith twain he covered his face,

" with twain he covered his feet, and with, twain he did

" fly. And one cried unto another and faid, holy, holy,
*' HOLY, is the Lord of holls, the whole earth is full of his

" glory."

f

This not only may, but ought, in us to be accompanied

with a fear of the punifliment incurred by fin ; at the fame

time it mufl be infeparably connected with, or rather

founded upon a fenfe of the holinefs of his nature, the pu-

rity of his law, and the juftice of his vengeance. On the

contrary, that fear ofGod which prevails in the unregene-

ratc, is founded only on the terror of his power, as a na-

tural attribute. It is like the ftruggling of a chained flave,

who " gnaws his tongue for pain," who is not fatisfied

with the equity of the hiw, which he has tranfgreffed, and

eannot admit tlie jullice of that fentence, the execution"

of which he apprehends.

There is no inconfiilency at all' between the fear and
love which terminate on the correfpondent attributes of

God, niajefly and mercy. A chrihian may, and ought,

to grow in a {twk of the divine prefence, and reverential

dread of the divine majefty, and lb be ftill more afraid of

finning ; at the fame time, he may alfo grov/ in a fweet

calm and compofure of mind, a fiducial trufl and reliance

on the divine faithfulnefs and mercy
; jufl: as, on the

other hand, fome iinners evidently incre^fe both in pre-

fumption and timidity. Diuung a great part of their lives

* I John iv. i8, t lfiii*'i vi. I, 2, J.
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they aft witliout refle6llon and without reflraint, and yet»

at particular Xeafons, the}- are in a manner diftracted with

terror : nay, though it often happens that grofs wicked-

nefs fears the confcience, and produces an infenfibility

and hardnefs of heart, there are inftances of the greateft

profligates being liable to the moH; alarming fears.* Let

us never, therefore, confound things fo very oppofite as a

fear of the living God, joined to an inward and hearty ap-

probation of his commands, and that unwilling obedience

or abftinence which views him as a ftern tyrant, and
trembles at the thoughts of his wrath.

It will be farther neceffary to obferve, that, as a flavilli

fear is to be entirely diflinguifhed from that which is filial

and dutiful, fo no doubt there is often, even in real chrif-

tians, a mixture of the fpirit of bondage itfelf, though they

are fupremely governed by a better principle. This is

not to be wondered at, fmce they are fanftified but in

part. There is a llrong remainder of fm and corruption

in them in diiferent kinds, and, among the refl, a very
blameable degree of unbelief and diilrufl. How many
are there whofe comfort is lefTened, and whofe hands hang
down, through an excefTive fear of death, the laft enemy ?

What a refrefliment fhould it be to all flich, to think of

this end of our Saviour's coming, to " deliver them who,
" through fear of death, v/ere all their life-time fubjed
" unto bondage." f For their fakes, I am perfuaded, it

will not be difagreeable that in the clofe of this feftion, I

lay down a few marks, by which they may be enabled to

judge whether this flavifh fear predominates or not.

I ft then, Chriilians, whether or not is your fear of wrath
immediately connefted with afenfe of the evil of fm ? Do
you fee thefe two things in their infeparable relation to,

and mutual influence upon one another ? Do you fear

wrath as the effedl of fin, and fm as the jull caufe of wrath ?

* We arc tclJ tliat Nero, one of thofe monflers called Roman
emperors, though lie adventured to perpetrate i'onie of the nioR hor-
rid crimes, was yet foeafily terrliicd, that a thwnderftorm ufed to make
hJm hide himfelf under a bed.

t I-Lb. ii. ic,.
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Have you no fault to find with this connexion ? Do you

plead guilty before God, and confefs that you are without

excufe ? Is fin truly hateful in itfelf, and your own unhap-

py pronenefs to it an habitual burden ? The languapre of

a believer is the fame with that of the apoltle Paul

:

" Wherefore the law is holy, and the commandment holy,

*'• and juft, and good. Was then that which is good made
" death unto me ? God forbid. But fin, that it might
*' appear fm, working death in me by that which is good,

*' that fin by the commandment might become exceeding
" fiiiful. For we know that the law is fpiritual, but I am
" carnal, fold under fm*." In thofe who are under the

dominion of fear, there is no juft fenfe of the evil of fm,

there is a pronenefs to extenuate it, and inclination to

juftify it, and a continual attempt to forget or conceal it.

The crime is ftill fiveet, though the punifliinent is terri-

ble. They are notfatislied to find that God is fo holy, fa

juft, and fo powerful. With them his government is arbi-

trary, his law is fevere, his nature implacable ; and, in-

jlead of changing their own difpofition, they would much
rather wifli a change in his will.

2. Whether does your fear of God drive you from his

prefence, or excite a ftrong defire of reconciliation and

peace ? The flavifti fear which is not attended with any

juft views of the divine mercy, clothes God with terror,

and malces him the objeft of averfion. This is plainly

the iirft efl'eft of fin. It was fo in tlie cafe of Adam, who,

as foon as he had loft his integrity, when he heard God's

voice in the garden, fled and hid himfelf. We find the

fame fentiment exprefied by the men of Bethlhemelh, up-

on an extraordinary token of divine power and jcaloufy

:

" And the men of Bethlhemefti faid, Who is able to ftand

" before this holy Lord God, and to whom ftiall he go up
" from us f." Nay, the fame feems to have been the

view ef the apoftle Peter, vv^hen furpriled with an ailonifli^

ing evidence of his mailer's power and Godhead. "When

* Hom, vii. 12, 13, i^. \ I Sam, ,1. 20.
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" Simon Peter faw it, he fell down at Jefus' feet, faying,

*' Depart from me, for I am a fmful man, O Lord."*

This difpofition is daily manifefl in many who are un-

der the dominion of fear. The worfhip of God is painful

to them, his fervice is a burden, his prefence is terrible :

they keep at a diftance, therefore, as much as they can or

dare. Their peace and compofure is chiefly owing to

their lofmg themfelves, and occupying their minds en-

tirely with different objefts. No fign will more furely

difcover the nature and influence of flavifli fear than this.

There is a gloom and melancholy fpread over every thing

in religion to them ; when they are engaged in facred

duties, it is a heavy tirefome taik, and they rejoice in get-

ting them over, as a bullock when he is loofed from the

yoke. On the other hand, real chrillians, thougli burden-

ed with fmful fear, cannot take refuge in any thing elfe

than God ; they dare not take their reft in the creature,

but fay with Job, " Though he flay me, yet will I truft

in him ;"| or with the Pfalmi ft David, " Yet the Lord
" will command his loving-kindnefs in the day-time, and
" in the night his fong fliall be with me, and my prayer
" unto the God of vcvy life."]; Nothing gives relief to

fuch, till they attain to a view of the divine mercy, and a

humble hope of peace and reconciliation,

3. Whether have you comfort and fatisfaftion in a

fenfe of God's favor, as well as a diftreffing fear of his

wrath. This alfo v/ill ferve to diftinguifh between thofe

who have no other religion than what fear produces, and
thofe in whom it only maintains a conflift with a better

principle. There are fome who are rellrained from fni,

and compelled to many duties, by fear, who may eafily

fee what governs them, becaufe they are altogether Gran-

gers to joy and fatisfaclion in God. This is not, indeed,

what they aim at. Tliey have never yet feen his favor as

the objecl of fupreme defire. They only believe fo far as

to tremble, and would fain by compofition, fo to fpeak,

and fome degree of compliance, though reluctant and
backward, avoid the divine wrath. A coldnefs and con-

* Luke V. 8. t Job xiii. 15. \ Pfal. idii, 7.
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flraint runs ihrough all their performances, and they arc

apt to call in queilionthe reality of joy in God, and com-

niunion with him, becaufe tliey are altogether llrangers to

it themfelves. But all the real children of God defire a

fenfe of his love, as well as grieve or fear under a fenfe of

his difpleafure. The light of his reconciled countenance

gives them moi-e joy and gladaefs than the greatell afflu-

ence of corn or of wine ; and under the fevereft chaftife-

ment, inllead of flying from his prefence, they fay with

Job, " O that 1 knew where I might find him, that I

'' might come even to his feat; I would order my caufe

" before him, and fill my mouth with arguments."*

Nothing, indeed, can be more proper than calling the one

a fdial, and the other a llavifli fear : for great is the differ-

ence between a child fearing the difpleafure of a parent

whom he lincerely loves, and a flave dreading the refent-

,meat of an enraged tyrant, wliofe lervice he abhor^.

SECT. IV.

From this metaphor^ Except am^^n be bob n again
HE CANNOT SEE THE KINGDOM OF GoD, and Other

parallel expressions in the holy scriptures^ we may learn

that the change here intended is surERXATUiiAL.

WHEN I fay It ig a fupernatural change, I mean
that it is what man cannot by his own power ef-,

fe6t Vv'ithout fuperior or divine aid. As we are by nature

in a Hate of enmity and oppolition to God, fo this is what
we caimot " of ourfelvcs" remove or overcome. The ex-

crcife of our own rational powers, the perfuafion of others,

the application of all moral motives of every kind will be
ineifcclual, witiiout the fpeeial operation of the Spirit and
grace of God. Thus the apoftle John defcribes thofe who
believe in llie name of Chriit :

" Which were born not of
'' blood, nor of the will ofthe llefli, nor of the will ofman,
" but of God."f And thus the apoftle Paul exprcfles him^
fell: " Not by works of rightcoufnefs v.hich we have done,

* Job xxii;. 3, 4. I Jolra i. 13.
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*' but according to his mercy he faved us, by the vvalliing of

"^regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft."*

There is no part of the fcripture dodlrine which the natu-

ral man hears with greater averfion, or oppofes with great-

er violence. It gives fo humbling a view of our own cha-

rafter and Hate, and Hands fo diredly oppofed to pride

and felf-fufficiency, that it cannot be truly acceptable to

any, till they are brought to a faving acquaintance with

its power and efficacy. However it hath been, this " fool-

" ifhnefs of preaching,'* or rather, this commonly eileeiji-

ed foolifn part of preaching, that God haih moil remarka^

bly blelTed for the falvation of foals ; I will thereibre en-

deavor to fliew, in as plain and fatisfying a manner as I

am able, that this is the doctrine of the holy fcripture; and
then to vindicate it from the chief objeftions that are ufu-

ally raifed againft it.

How man}'^ paifages of Scripture are there, that fpeakin

tile ftrongeft terms, not only of our miferable but helplefs

ftate before converfion. Thus the apoftle to the Ephe-

fians,, " And you hath he quickened, who were dead in.

*' trefpaffes and fms."f And again, " But God, who is

*' rich in mercy, for his great love where with he loved us,

" even when we were dead in fins, hath quickened us to-

*' gether with Chrift (by grace ye are faved.')]; In his

epiftle to the Coloffians, he repeats the lame thing; " And
" you, being dead in your fins and tlie uncircumcifion of
*' your flefh, hath he quickened together with him, hav-
" ing forgiven you all your trefpalles."li The reader mull
*' know, that in many odier paifages the fame truth is to

be found, couched under the fame or like metaphors ; fucli

as " blindnefs, darknefs, hardnefs of heart." The force

of the expreffion is feldom fufficiently attended to. Suf-

fer me then to put the queftion. Do you give credit to the

holy fcriptures ? Do you form your opinions without par-

tiality or prejudice from tliem ? Then you muft receive

it as truth that man, in his natural ftate, can do nothing ol"

himfelf to his own recovery, without the concurrence of

fuperior aid. If there is an}'- meaning or propriety in fcrip-

% TitKs ill. 5. t Epb. ii. i. \ Eph. ii. 4, 5. I! Ccl. U. ij.
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ture language, we mull yield to this. What more eouid

be faid, than that we are " dead" in fin ? What more in-

capable of aftion, than one v/ho is entirely deprived of

life ?

But left there fliould be any remaining exception, the

thing is allerted in plain and explicit terms, without any

metaphor, by the apoftle John, from our Saviour's own
mouth :

" No man can come unto me, except the Father

" which hath fent me, draw him ; and I will raife him
" up at the laft day. It is written in the prophets. And
" they fhall be all taught of God ; every man, therefore,

" that hath heard and hath learned of the Father, cometh
"^ unto me."* I ihall mention only one pafTage more, in

which, under the fimilitude of a v/retched outcaft infant, the

prophet Ezekiel reprefents the natural ftate of Jerufalem.
*' And as for thy nativity, in the day thou waft born, thy
" navel was not cut, neither waft thou wallied in water to

" fupple thee ; thou v/aft not falted at all, nor fwaddled at

" all. None eye pitied thee, to do any of thefe unto thee,

'* to have compalhon upon thee ; but thou Waft caft out in

" the open field, to the loathing of tliy perfon, in the day
*' that thou waft born. And when I pafTed by thee, and
" faw thee polluted in thine own blood, I faid unto thee,

*' when thou waft in thy blood, Live
; yea, I faid unto"

" thee, when thou waft in thy blood, Live."f Here all

*' the circumftances are collefted, that could figniiy at once

a mifcrable and weak, wretched and helplefs condition

or that could ferve to make our deliverance at once a figna.

inftance both of grace and power.

This leads me to obferve, that the fame truth v/ill re-

ceive further light from thefe paifages of fcripture, in which

the real a;:';ent in this great change is pointed out, and
which celebrate the efficacy of his power. As in the text

it is afleiled, that, " except a man be born again, he can-
" not enter into the kingdom of God." So in otbe-- paflages,

" true believers are faid to be '•'• born of God—born from'

" above—born ofthe Spirit." The power of God exerted in-

the renovation of the finner, is defcribed in language taken

* Jolui yi, 44, 1.5. t Ezd:. xvi, 4? 5, 6.
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from the firft formation of the world. " For we are his

" workmanfliip, created in Chrift Jefus unto good works,
" which God hath before ordained that we fliould walk iit

*' them."^^ And, " If any man be in Chrift, he is a new
" creature ; old things are paft away, behold all things are
" become new."f See the prophecies oftheOIdTeftament,
refpe6ling the plentiful effufion of the holy Spirit in the

tim.es of the gofpel : they contain a clear defcription of di-

vine fupernatural influence. Thus the prophet Ifaiaii,

*' For I will pour water upon him that is thirfty, and
*' floods upon the diy gi'ound. I will pour my Spirit up-
" on thy feed, and my bleffing upon thine offspring ; and
" they ihall fpring up as among the grafs, and as willows
" by the water-courfes."! To the fame purpofe the pro-

phet Ezekiel :
" Then will I fprinkle clean water upon

" you, and ye fliall be clean from all your iilthinefs, and
" from all your idols will I cleanfe you. A new heart alfo

" will I give you, and a new fpirit will I put within ; and
" I will take away the ftony heart out of your flefli, and I

" will giA'e you an heart of flefh ; and I will put my fpirit

" within you, and caufe you to walk in my li:atutes ; and
" ye fliall keep my judgments, and do them.'"ij Let it

not feem tedious to any that I have collefted fo many paf-

fages of fcripture on this fubjedl. It is no light thing; and

indeed, it is no common thing to believe it from the heart.

But let us now affirm it, on divine teftimony, that regene-

ration is the work of the Holy Ghoft.

I would not build this truth upon any other evidence.

When we ftand in God's room, bear his meffage, and

fpeak in his name, nothing flioald be affirmed, which

cannot be fupported by a " Thus I'aith the Lord." But

having done fo, I tliink I may vvarrantably obferve how
much the vifible ftate of the vv orld correfponds with the

fcripture declarations on this Ribje5c. I hope this will be

neither uniuitable nor unprofitable, confidering what an

inward averfion men have to receive and apply them.

Do we not daily fee m.any iaftances. of perfons, of firil

* Epli. ii. 10. t = Ccr. V. 17. :|: If. xliv. 3, 4.

II
Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26, 27.
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rate underflandings and great natural abilities, who yet

continue blind to their duty to God, and the falvation of

the'.r fouls ? As they are born, fo they continue to fliow

themftlvts through their whole lives, " wife to do evil,

" but to do good they have no knowledge." What proofs

do they often give of tlie power and injE^luence of habits of

wickednefs over them ? How frequently does, it happen,

that their attachment to fin in general, or to fome parti-

cular fin, is fuch, as to bear down before it all regard to

their own intereft, temporal and eternal ? While at the

fame time perfons of unlpeakably inferior talents, enlight-

ened by the Spirit, and fanclified by the grace of God,

iliall Hand firm againfl: the moft dangerous temptations,

and efcape the pollution that is in the world through lull.

'rh*is our blefied Lord adores as a part or proof of the fo-

vereignty and unfearchable wifdom of his heavenly Fa-

ther. " In that hour Jefus rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, I

" thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that

" thou haft hid thefe things fi-om the wife and prudent,
*' and haft revealed them unto babes : even fo, Father,
" for fo it feemed good in thy fight."*

Is it not plain, that fuperior advantages of inftruftion,

though very valuable, are far from being always effeftual ?

Sometimes thofe who live long under the falutary in-

ftmdlion and edifying example of pious parents and maf-

ters, continue, notwithftanding, in an infenfible ftate.

Sometimes we fee perfons fit long under the moft enlight-

ening and awakening miniftry, with hearts as hard as the

nether millftone. The cafe of the ordinary hearers of

the gofpel is indeed often affefting, and leads to ferious

meditation on the depths of the divine counfels. Suffer

me to befpeak the readers of this clafs in the following

terms. Are not many of you a wonder to yourfelves, as

well as to one another .'' Is not your danger often pointed

out to you in the cleareft manner .'' Is not your chara6ler

drawn and diftinguifiiied by the moft undeniable marks ?

Are not your duty and intereft fet before you in fuch a

mann^ that it caxmot be contradidted, and there is no-

Luke X. 21.
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thing left to reply ? And yet rcfter all, though there may
be fome wealc or temporary refolutions, it is witliout any
real or lalling effect. Doth not this ratify and confirm the

following paflage of fcripture ? " Who then is Paul, and
*' who is Apollos, but miniilers by whom ye believed,

" even as tlie Lord gave to every man ? I have planted,

" Apollos watered, but God gave tlie increafe. So then,
" neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that wa-
" tereth, but God that giveth the increafe."*

To be abfent altogether from the ordinances of God is a

dreadful and dangerous thing, for it leads directly to a ftate

of total blindncfs and undiilurbed fecurity- I have often

thought, however, that the cafe of many Vv-ho continue to

give their attendance is much more wonderful. Are there

not habitual drunkards often feen in the houfe of God ?

Are there not fome prophane fwearers often leen in the

houfe of God ? Are there not fome v/ho walk in the lull

of uncleannefs ? fome v/ho retain, without reftitution, un-

righteous gain, whom approaching death, the wrath of God,
and the fire of hell cannot terrify ? Of fuch, we may juil-

ly fay with the apoille Paul, '' But if our gofpel be hid, it

*' is hid to them that are loll, in whom the god of this

*' world hath blinded the minds of them which believe
*' not, leil the liglit of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is

" the image of God, Ihould Ihine unto them."f
Let it be further confidered, how much providential

warnings are generally defpifed, even when they are fo

awful in their nature, and fo clear in their meaning, that

one would think nothing but an abfolute infatuation could

prevent their effedl. Sinners may keep themfelves from

hearing the word of God, and from any fuch reading or

Gonverfation as will bring eternity in their view. But he

vifits them in their families or in their perfons, and they

cannot fly from thefe terrible things in righteoufnefs, by
which he pleads his caufe from day to day. Are not the

young and beautiful foon carried to their graves ? Are not

the great and noble foon humbled in the dull ? Have not

. fenfuality and riot, impuiity and lull:, flain their vi6limsi,

* 1 Cor. iii. 5, 6, 7. t 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4.
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and raifed up monuments fraught with moral inftru(Stion

in eveiy age ? How long is it ago, fmce Solomon laid,

" VvHioredom and wine, and new wine, take away the

" heart r" And of a harlot, " She hath call down many
wounded, and many ftrong men have been llain by her.

'' Her houfe is theway to hell, going down to the chambers
" of death. "*^ But though uninfpired writers have laid

this as well as he, nay, though it is vifible to all, have men
become wife ? Have they fhunncd tlie paths of the deltroy-

er? No: we may jullly fay of the prefent times, as the Plal-

mlfl: David faid many ages ago, " This their way is their

folly ; yet theif pofterity approve their layings,"f No-
thing, nothing will change them, till the Spirit of God
roufe and av/aken the confcience, powerfully conftrain the

will, and eficftually renew the heart.

Hence then it appears, that the new birth is a " fuper-

natural change ;" it is the effe6l of the power ofGod ; it is

tlie v/ork ofthe Holy Ghoil. I have been at the more pains

to ellablilli this truth, becaufe I am perfuaded, that until it

be truly received, there may be a form, but there can be

nothing of the power of godlinefs. But we mull now vin-

dicate it from the objcdions and abule, to which it may-

be thought liable. There are many who Hill harbor in

their minds, and fometimes produce in converfation, the

objeclion,mentioned by the apolUe Paul ;
" Thou wilt fay

then unto me, Why doth he yet find fault, for who hath re-
*' filled his will ?".i; This, indeed, is the fum pf all the

obj.'dlions that ever were, or ever can be offered againll it:

and I make the fliort anfvver of the fame apoltle ; " Nay,
but O man! who art thou that repliell againll God?" This
is but making or imagining an inconditency between two
things, both of M'hich God hath clearly eftabliflied and iri-

feparably joined in his word. Thefe are, his own power
neceffary to the change, and our duty in tlie ule of the
nieans

; or rather, our fm while continuing at enmity with
him, and refufinghis mercy.

^
I make no fcruple to acknowledge, diat it is impoffible

Ipr me
;
nay, I find no difficulty in fuppofmg, that it is

* Prcv. vii. 26, 27. t Pf. xli::. 13. | Rom. ix. 19.
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' impoflible for any finite mind to point out the bounds be-

tween the "dependence" and " a6tivity'' of the creature.

But though we mud ever remember, that it is he alone

who can " bring a clean thing out ofan unclean," yet we
know alfo, that " all have fmned and come fliort of the glo-

"" ry of God." We know that " God will be juil when he
" fpeaketh, and clear when he judgeth :" that he rejefts

with difdain, the imputation of being the author offm.
" Let no man fay, when he is tempted, I am tempted of
*' God: for God cannot be tempted of evil, neither tempt-
" eth he any man." * For our greater affurance of this,

he hath condefcended to confirm it by his oath. ''• As I

" live, faith the Lord God, I have no pleafure in the death
*' of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way
" and live : turn ye, turn ye, from your evil ways ; for

•" why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael P"! The connexion

betvTeen this and the former trutli appears plainly in the

follov/ing paiTage :
" Ye will not come unto me, that ye

" might have life."J

Perhaps alfo, there are fome who abufe this doctrine to

iloth and negligence. At leaft they may pretend this, as

an cxcufe or palliation of their contempt of religion. But
is it not an inference directly contrary to what the fcrip-

ture teaches us much more juftly to draw from the fame
truth, viz. " Work out your own falvation with fear and
" trembling; for it is God that worketh in you to will and
" to do of his good pleafure."! |

"^^^ former inference

would be juft in the cafe of devils, who, having received

their fentence, can only now ''- believe and tremble :" but

it would be altogether unjufl, and a dreadful contempt of

mercy in thofe, to whom the offer of falvation by grace is

addreffed. What is now tranfafting in the miniflry of

the gofpel, fliall contribute at lall to Hop every mouth, and
put this criminal excufe to eternal filence. Suppofe the

fmner at the judgment-feat to offer this defence for him-
felf

:
" I was altogether under the power of corruption

;

*' it v/as impoffible for me to do any thing of myfelf." Is

* Jamjs i. 13. t E-^k. xxxlli. ii. 1 Jylui v. 40.

« Fhil. ii. r :, T4.
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it not natural to reply, '^ Where learned you this ?" From
the holy fcriptures. " And did not the fame fcriptures

^'- alio tell you, Him that cometh to me, I will in no wife

*' call out. Wherefore he is able to fave t© the uttermoft

** all that come to God through him.—Believe in the Lord
" Jefus Chrilt, and thou Ihalt be faved." But I could not

reconcile one fcripture to another. " And was that any
" way wonderful ? Or can it polTibly juftify your rebel-

" lion againil tlie plainell commands, that you was not able

" fullv to comprehend what is faid of the abfolute dominion
" and' fovereignty of God ?"

Let us therefore fettle it in aur minds, that, though we
are of ourfelves utterly unable to produce a change in our

hearts, " nothing is impoffible with GOD.'* He firft

made them, and he is able to reform them. On a con-

viction of our own inability, one would think we iliould

but the more humbly and the more earnelUy apply to him
who is all-fufficient in power and grace. The deplorable,

and naturally helplefs ftate of fmners, doth not hinder ex^

hortations to them in fcripture ; and therefore, takes not

away their obligation to duty. See an addrefs, where the

ilrongeil metaphors are retained, the exhortation given in

thcfe very terms, and the foundation of the duty plainly

pointed out. "•Wherefore he faith, awake thou that lleepeft,

*' and arife from the dead, and Chrift fhall give thee
" light."* From which it is very plain, that the moral

inability, under which fmners now lie, as a confequcnce

of the fall, is not of fuch a nature, as to take away the guilt

offm, the propriety ofexhortations to duty, or the neceflity

of endeavors after recovery.

But what Ihall we fay ? Alas ! the very fubje6l we are

now fpeaking of, affords a new proof of the blindnefs, pre-

judice, and obllinacy of fmners. They are felf-condemn-

ed ; for they do not aft the fame part in funilar cafes.

The affairs of the prcfent life are not managed in fo pre-

pollerous a manner. He that ploughs liis ground, a,nd

tlirows in his feed, cannot fo much as unite one grain to

the clod ; nay, he is not able to conceive how it is done.

* Eph. V. 14.
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He cannot carry on, nay, he cannot fo much as begin one
fmgle Hep of this wonderful procefs toward the fubfequent

crop ; the mortification of the feed, the refurre<5lion of the

blade, and gradual increafe, till it come to perfect maturi-

ty. Is it, therefore, reafonable that he fliould fay, I for

my part can do nothing. It is, firft and lall, an effe6l of

divine power and energy. And God can as eafd)'- raife a

crop without fowing as with it, in a fmglc inilant, and in

any place, as in a long time, by the mutual influence of

foil and feafon ; I will therefore fpare myfelf the hardfhip

of toil and labor, and wait with patience, till I fee what

he will be pleafed to fend- Would thi5 be madnefs?
Would it be univerfally reputed fo ? And would it not be

equal madnefs to turn the grace of God into licentiouf-

nels? Believe it, the warning is equally reafonable and
equally necelTaTy, in fpiritual as in temporal things: " Be
*' not deceived, God is not mocked, for whatfoever a maa
*' foweth, that Ihall he alfo reap : for he that foweth to the
" flelh, lliall of the flefli reap corruption; but he that
*^ foweth to the Spirit, lliall of the Spirit reap life evcrkft-

«ing.*'*

* GaL vi. 7. 8.
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CHAP. 11.

/// %vhich is shewn wherein this change doth properly and
directly consist^ and what are its principal evidences

andfruits.

SECT. L

IVherein the change in regeneration doth properly atid

directly consist.

HAVE hitherto, by general Remarks, endeavored to

caution the reader againft taking up with erroneous and
defective views of the nature of religion. We now pro-

ceed a ftep farther : and I would willingly point out, in as

dillindt a manner as I am able, what is the change which
is wrought in all, without exception, who are the real

children of God, by whatever means it is brought about

;

what it is in the temper and difpofition, in the life and

praftice, which conftitutes the difference between one who
*' is," and one who is " not born again." The different

fteps by which tliis change may be elfedled in the fove-

reign providence of God, and the different degrees of per-

fetlion at which it may arrive, I purpofely omit liere,

and referve as the fubjed of a diftind head of difcourfe.

That we may enter on the fubjeft with the greater per-

fpicuity and fimplicity, it will be proper to begin with ob-

ferving, that the defign and purpofe of this change is ta

repair the lofs which man fuftained by the fall. Man, at

his firft creation, was made after the image of God in
knowledge, righteoufnefs, andholinefs, and enjoyed unin-

terrupted fcllowfliip and communion widi him. He was
not only fubfervient to the divine glory, by a natural and
neceflary fubjeflion to the divine dominion, which all

creatures are, have been, and ever will be, but by choice

and inclination, his duty and delight being invariably the

fame. By the fall he became not only obnoxious to the

divine difpleafure, by a fmgle aft of tranfgreffion, but dil-

obcdicnt to the divine will in his habitual and prevailing

inclination. This is the charader given not of one mam
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only, but of the human race. " And God faw that the

" wickednefs of man was great in the earth, and that

" every imagination of the thoughts of his heart vas only
*' evil continually."*

He became, at the fame time, not only unworthy of,

but wholly difmclined to communion with God, and ha-

bitually prefers the creature before the Creator, who is

" God bleffed for evermore." In regeneration, therefore,

the fmner muft be rellored to the image of God, v/hich,

in a created nature, is but another expreffion for obedience

to his will. He mufl alfo be reftored to the exercife of

love to him, and find his happinefs and comfort in him.

His habitual temper, his prevailing difpofition, or that

which hath the afcendancy, mufl be the fame that was
perfect and without mixture, before the fall, and ifiall be

made equally, or perhaps more perfect in heaven after

death.

As the change mufl be entire and univerfal, correfpond-

ing to the corruption of the whole man, it is not unufual to

fay, it may be fully comprehended in the three following

things, giving a new direftion to the underftanding, the

will, and the affeftions. And no doubt, with refpecl to

every one of thefe, there is a remarkable and fenfible

change. But as the underftanding is a natural faculty,

which becomes good or evil, juft as it is applied or em-
ployed, it would be fcarce poffible to ilhiftrate the change
in it without introducing, at the fame time, a view of the

difpofition and tendency of tlie heart and affedtions. As,
therefore, the change is properly of a moral or fpiritual

nature, it feems to me properly and direftly to confift in

thefe two things, i. That our fupreme and chief end be
to ferye and glorify God, and that every other aim be
fubordinate to this. 2. That the foul reft in God as its

chief happinefs, and habitually prefer his favor to every
other enjoyment. Thefe two particulars I fliall now en-

deavor to illuftratj a little, in the order in v/hich I have
named them.

* Gen. vl. 5.
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I. Oar fupreme and chief end miift be to ferve and glo-

rify God, and eveiy otlier aim muft be fubordinate to this.

AW things were originally made, and are daily prefer-

ved for, nay, they fliall certainly in the iflue tend to the

glory of God; that is, the exercife and illuftration of di-

vine perfedlion. With this great end of creation the in-

clination and will of every intelligent creature ought to

coincide^ It is, according to fcripture and reafon, the

firft duty of man to " give unto the Lord the glory due
" unto his name." This, I knov/, the world that lieth

in wickednefs can neither underftand nor approve. " The
" natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
" God, for they are fooliilmefs unto him, neither can he
" know them, becaufe they are fpirituall}?- difcerned."*

The truth is, we ought not to be furprized to find it fo,

for in this the fin of man originally confifi;ed, and in this

the nature of all fin, as fuch, doth fiill confifi;, viz. with-

drawing the allegiance due to God, and refufing fubjeftion

to his will. The language of every unrenewed heart, and
the language of every iinner's praftice is, " Our lips are
*' our own, who is lord over us ?" But he that is renewed
and born again, hath feen his own entire dependance upon
God, hath feen his Maker's right of dominion, and the

obligation upon all his creatures to be, in every refpeft,

fubiervient to his glory, and without referve fubmifiive to

his will. He hath feen this to be mofi: " fit" and " rea-
" fonable," becaufe of the abfolutc perfedlion and infinite

excellence of the divine nature. He is convinced that

all preferring of our will to that of God, is a criminal

ufurpation by the creature of the unalienable rights of the

great Creator and fovereign proprietor of all.

Regeneration, tlien, is communicating this new prin-

ciple, and giving it fuch force as it may obtain and pre-

ferve the afcendancy, and habitually govern the will.

Every one may eafily fee the different operation and
eficds of this principle and its oppofite, by the diflierent

carriage and behavior of men in the world. The unre-

newed man feeks his own happinefs immediately and ul-

* I Cor. il. 14.
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timately : It Is to pleafe himlelf that he conflantly aims.

This is the caufe, the uniform caufe of his preferring one

adion to another. This determines his choice of employ-

ment, enjoyments, companions. His religious actions

are not chofen, but fubmitted to, through fear of worfe.

He confiders religion as a reftraint, and the divine law as

hard and fevere. So that a fhort and fummary defcripti-

on may be given of man in his natural Hate. That he

hath forgotten his fubjection, that God is dethroned, and

felf-honored, loved, and ferved in his room.

This account will appear to be juft, from every view

given us in fcripture of our ftate and charafter, before or

after converfion. It appears very clearly, from the iirft

condition required by our Savior of his difciples, viz. felf-

denial. " Then faid Jefus to his difciples, If any man
" will come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up
" his crofs, and follow me."* All thofe who are brought

back to a fenfe of their duty and obligation as creatures,

are ready to fay, not with their tongues only, but witli tlieir

hearts, " Thou art worthy to receive glory and honor,

" and power, for thou has created all things, and for thy

" pleafure they are and were created."! It ought to be

attended to what is the import of this, when fpoken from

conviclion. They not only confider God as being moft

great, and therefore to be feared, but as infinitely holy, as

abfolutely perfeft, and therefore to be loved and ferved.

They efteem all his commands concerning all things to

be right. Their own remaining corruption is known,
felt, and confeiled to be wrong. This law in their mem-
bers, warring againft the law of God in their minds, is

often deeply lamented, and, by the grace of God, flrenu-

oully and habitually refilled.

Perhaps the attentive reader may have obferved, that I

have fi:illkept out ofview ourown great interell in the fervice

of God. The reafon is, there is certainly, in every re-

newed heart, a fenfe of duty, independant of intereft.

Were this not the cafe, even fuppofing a defire of reward,

or fear of punifhment, ftouid difpofe to obedience, it

* Matt. xvi. 24. t I'^2v, iv. II.
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would plainly be only a change of life, and no change of

heart. At the fame time, as it did not arife from any in-

ward principle, it would neither be uniform nor lafling.

It is beyond all quefrion, indeed, that our true interell is

infeparable from our duty, fothat felf-feekingisfelf-lofmg;

but Hill afenfe of duty m'uft have the precedency, other-

wife it changes its nature, and is, properly fpeaking, no

duty at all.

To honor God in the heart, then, and to ferve him in

the life, is the firft and higheil defirc of him that is born

again. This is not, and cannot be the cafe, with any in

a natural ilate. But, before we proceed to the other par-

ticular implied in this change, it will not be improper to

make an obfervation, which I hope will have the greater

weight, when the foundation of it is frefli in the reader's

mind. Hence may be plainly feen the reafon why pro-

phane and worldly men have fuch a tendency to felf-righte-

c-ufnefs, while the truly pious are filled with an abhon-ence

that foul-deftroying falihood. This, I dare fay, ap-

pears ftrange to many, as I confefs it hath often done to

me, before I had thought fully upon the fubjeft: that thofe

who evidently are none of tlie ilrifteft in point of morals,

and have leafl of that kind to boaft of, lliould yet be the

mo^l profefled admirers and defenders of the dodrine of

juftification by works, and defpifers of the doftrine of the

grace of God. But the Iblution is eafy and natural. World-

ly men have nojuilfenfe of their natural and unalienable

obligation to glorify God in their thoughts, words, and ac-

tions, and therefore all that tliey do in religion, they look

upon as a meritorious ferv'ce, and think that certainly

Ibinething is due to them on that account. They think

it firange if they have walked foberly, regularly, and de-

cently, efpecially if they ha^'C been llrift and punctual in

the forms of divine worfliip, tliat God Ihould not be obli-

p:ed (pardon the cxpreffion) to reward them according to

their works. It is a hard fendce to them, they do it only

that they may be rewarded, or at leail may not fufter for

the neglect of it, and therefore cannot but infill upon the

jncrit of it.
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On the other hand, thole who are born of God, are fen-'

fible that it is the duty of every rational creature to love

God with all his heart, and to confecrate all his powers

and faculties to his Maker's fervice. They are convinced

that, whoever iliould do fo without fui, would do only

vvhatisjuft and equal, and have no plea of merit to ad-

vance. But when they confider how many fins fiill cleave

to them, how far fhort they come of their duty in every

inftance, they aflv for mercy, and not for reward, and are

ready to fay with the Pfalmifl David, " If thou, Lord,
" fhould mark iniquities, O Lord, wlio Ihall fland : but
*'• there is forgivenefs with thee, that thou mayell be fc^ar-

*' ed."* To fum up this reafoning in a few words. The
reluftant obedience which fome pay to the divine law, is

confidered as a debt charged upon God ; whereas real

obedience is confidered as a debt due to God. And there-

fore it muft always hold, that the very imperfection of an
obedience itfelf increafes our difpofition to overvalue and

reft our dependance upon it.

SECT. II.

The second part of this change.

THE next thing implied in a faving change is, diat

the foul rcfts in God as its chiefhappinefs, and ha-

bitually prefers his favor to every other enjoyment. On
tliis branch of the fubjeft I v/ould beg the reader to ob-

ferve, not only the meaning and fubllance of the propo-

fition, but the order in which it is placed. There muil
be firft a devotednefs of mind to God, and a fupreme lead-

ing concern for his honor and glory. He muft be, if I

may fo fpeak, again reftored to his original right, his do-

minion and throne, while the creature is reduced to its

obedience and fubjedtion. In confequence of this, there

is an unfeigned acquiefcence in God, as the fource of com-
fort, and a high efteem of his favor as better than life.

This does not go before, nay, is hardly diftind or feparatcd

* FfdI. c:c.x. I, 4.
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from, a fenfe of duty, but is founded upon It, and grows

out of it. When a holy foul has feen the infinite excel-

lence and glory of the true God, loves him fupremely,

and is devoted to him entirely, he alfo delights in him fu-

perlatively.

Such a perfon is fully convinced that tliofe, and thofe

alone are happy, whofe God is the Lord, and that thofe

whoare afar offfromhimlhall certainly perifli. In a natural

Hate, as the fare coniequence of fin, the tranfgreffor flies

from God, with a dread and horror of his prefence. But

tlie renewed foul returns to him with defire, and feels arv

iincafinefs and want that cannot be fupplied but by tlie in-

timation of pardon, and fenfe of divine love. The warmth

and fen^or of devout affetlion is exprefied in the ftrongeft

terms in fcripture :
" As the hart panteth after the water-

" brooks, fo panteth my foul after thee, O God. My foul

" tliirileth for God, for the living God, when ihall I come
" and appear before God.* Becaufe tliy loving-kindnefs

" is better than life, my lips fhall praife thee. Tims will

" I blefa thee while I live, I will lift up my hands in thy
" name, my foul ihall be fatisned as with marrow and
*' fatnefs, and my mouth Ihall praife thee with joyful

" Hps."!

It is necelTary that ferving and delighting in God fiiould

be joined together on a double account. Their influence

on one anodier is reciprocal. It is not eafy to difi:inguifh

a confcientious ftudy to ferve and glorify God, from a

flavifli obedience through fear of divine power, but by its

being infeparably connected v/ith a delight in God, as the

choice of the heart, and centre of the affeftions. On the

other hand, it is hard to dift:ingulfl'i cleaving to God as

our portion aulhappinefs, from an interefted mercenary
bargain in religion, but by its being preceded by, founded
upon, nay, even refolved into, a fenfe of the fupreme ho-

nor due to God for his infinite excellence. This reafon-

able fervice will then be attended witJi an unfpeakable
fvveetnefs and complacency, and the all-fufficiency of God
will be an unfliaken fecurity for the happinefs and peace of

tliofe who put their truft in him.

* Pfal. xlil. I, 2. t PW. Ixiii. 3, 4, 5.
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We ma7 often obferve' thefe two difpofitions jointly

exerting themfelves, and mutually ilrengthening one a-

nother, in the langnage and exercifes of the faints in fcrip-

ture. With what fervor of fpirit, and with what inimita-

ble force and beauty of ftyie, do we find the Pfalmift Da-
vid exprelFing himfelf in both views. Som.etimes he

makes a full furrender of himfelf and ]iis all to the divine

fervice and difpofal ; at other times his foul *•' makes her
*' boaft in God," and he exults in his happinefs and fe u-

rity under the divine proteftion :
^ O my foul, thou haft

*' laid unto the Lord, Thou art my Lord*.—The Lord is

" the portion of mine inheritance, and of my cup, thou
" maintaineft my lot : the lines are fallen to me in plcafant
^' places, yea, I have a goodly heritage f."

Thefe two things are, indeed, often fo intimately united

that we are at a lofs to know whether we ihould interpret

the language of the facred writers as a profelFion of duty,

or an expreflion of delight, as in tlie following words

;

" I will fmg unto the Lord as long as I live, I will fmg
*' praife unto my God while I have my being.—My me-
" ditation of himfl:iall be fweet,I will be glad in the Lordi;."

How deeply the Pfalmift was penetrated with a fenfe of

the honor and fervice due to God, may be particularly

ieen in fome of thofe animated pallages in which his en-

larged heart calls upon every creature to join in the work
of praife :

" Blefs the Lord ye his angels, that excel in
*' ftrcngth, that do his commandments, hearkening to the

voice of his word. Blefs ye the Lord all ye his hofls, ye
" miniflers of his that do his pJeafure. Blefs the Lord all

" his v/orks, in all places of his dominion. Blefs the

"Lord,Omy foul."||

It is eafy to fee how this diftinguiHiesthe natural from tiie

new-born foul ; nay, it is eafy to fee how this diftinguiHies

the man who is renew^ed in the fpirit of his mind, from ail

others, however various their chara6ters, however different

or oppofite their purfuits. The defign of man's creation

is exprelTed in the AlTembly's Shorter Catechifm, in a wav

* PlaLxvi. a, t Plal. xvi. 5, 6. \ Pla!. civ. 3;, 31.

! Plal. cui. 20, 21, 22.
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that can fcarce be altered for the better ; it was, that he

might glorify God, and enjoy him for ever." As he de-

parted from his duty by fui, fo alfo, at the fame time, from

his happinels. As he refufed to do the will of God, fo he

no more fought his favor, but placed his happinefs and

comfort in the creature " more than the Creator, who is

" God blefled for ever." All unrenewed perlbns, in one

fliape or another, place their fupreme happinefs in fome-

thing that is not God. In this one circumftance they all

a^ree, though the different forms which the world puts on

to folicit tlieir affeftion, the different degrees in which they

profecute it, and the different ways in which they apply

or abufe it, are fo veiy many, that it is impoffible to enu-

merate or defcribe them. Though there is but one God.

the idols of the nations are innumerable. There is but

one way to peace, and if that is neglected, the unfatisfac-

tory nature of all created enjoyments makes men fly from

one earthly comfort to another, till they feel, by late ex-

perience, the vanity of them all. Their ftate is juflly def-

cribed by the wife man, when he fays, " Lo this only have
" 1 found, that God made man upright, but they have
"- fought out many inventions."*

It may not be improper here, jufl to hint at a few of the

principal purfuils by which the charafters of men are di-

versified, their hearts and cares divided, and the one thing

needad forgotten and difregarded. Some there are who
yield themfelves up to the unreftrained indulgence of

pleal'ure. Senfual appetite and paffion carry them on
with unbridled fury. The lull; of the flefli, the lull of the

eye, and the pride of life, poffefs their affections, and their

prevailing delire is to gratify thefe appetites, as far as their

iituatlon and circumftances enable them, or the rival pur-

iuits of others will permit them. This, which is ufually

the firft attempt of unfanftified and ungoverned youth, is

well defcribed by the wife man, in the following ftrong

caution againll: it: " Rejoice, O young man, in thy
*• youth, and let thine heart cheer thee in the days of thy
" youth, :ind walk in the v\'ay3 of diy he?jt, and in the

* Ecclef. '.Ij. 2-9-
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^' Tight of thine eyes : but know thou, that for all thefe

" things, God will bring thee into judgment."* This i^

the path of the abandoned and heaven-daring profligate,

who cafts off all fear of God, who burlls afunder every

bond, **" who draws iniquity with cords of vanity, and fma
" as it were with a cart-rope."

Again, There are fome whofe hearts are fet upon pre-

fent gain. Inftead of making that fober and moderate
ufe of this world and its enjoyments, which becometh
mortal creatures, they look upon it as their home. In-

ilead of confidering it only as a mean to a higher end, they

have it as their chief or principal view, to fecure or en-

large their poffeffion of it. Thefe " fay to the gold, Thou
" art my refuge, and to the fine gold, Thou art my confi-

" dence."—They think their " houfes will endure for

" ever, and their dwelling-places to all generations.''

This is often the fm of riper years : and, that the brutifli

folly of fmners may more eminently lliow itfelf, it is of-

ten the reproach and fcandal of old age, when its abfurdity

is moft fenfible and apparent. "Wliat doth it fignify how
much men of this chara<5ler defpife the levity of youtli, or

hate the filthy receptacles of fenfuality and luft, while their

afiFe(2:ions are fupremely fet upon the prefent world, while
" they blefs the covetous, whom the Lord abhorreth ?"

It is often fufticient to raife in every ferious perfon a

mixture of compaffion and indignation, to hear thofe widi

whom poverty is the only crime, openly pleading for,

and boafting of their attachment to the world, or treating

with a fmile of contempt thofe who tell them, from the

word of God, that it is vain. Though nothing is more
frequently confirmed by experience, itisufualto confider

this as only pulpit declamation, apart of our bufmefs and
profelTion, but containing a maxim that cannot be applied

to common life. Let all fuch be informed, whether they

will hear it or not, that, hov/ever regular and abftemious

they may be as to all fenfual indulgence, liowever diligent,

eager, and fuccefsful in trade, *' except they be born again,
''^ they cannot fee the kingdom of God." And, that they

* Eccles. xi. 9*

Vol. L T
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may not deceive themfelves, but know in part at leaft,

wherein this change confiReth, let them perufe and ponder

the following pallage of the apoftle John :
" Love not the

" v\orld, neither the things that are in the world : if any
" man love the world, the love of the Father is not in

" him."*

Once more. There are fome who walk in the path of

ambition. Pride and vain glory is the idol at whofe Ihrine

they bow. Thefe, indeed, may be divided into very dif-

ferent clafles. Pride, which may be called the mafler-

paflion of the human frame, takes in the moll extenfive

and univerfal range. There is fcarce any ftate in which

it is not able to exert itfelf, fcarce any circumftance which

it is not able to convert into the means of its own gTatifi-

cation. All natural advantages which men enjoy over

others, whether in refpedt of body or mind ; all the addi-

tional trappings offociety, viz. wealth, flation, and office;

all acquired advantages, intelledual, or even moral, be-

come the fuel of pride. As fome endeavor by extraor-

dinary adlions to fpread their fame in public life, others,

though in a narrower fphere, are under the habitual go-

vernment of the fame defire. While great men are taking

cities, and deltroying kingdoms, to get themfelves a name,

others of meaner rank are vying with one another in drefs,

furniture, and equipage, or fuch inferior arts as they have

been able to attain. Nay, thofe who never did any thing

that could merit praife, too often ihew themfelves under

the government of the moft hateful and detefted kind of

ambition, by a rancorous malice and envy againft fuch aS

excel or outfliine them. We may go a ftep farther, and
fay, there is great reafon to believe, that in fome the culti-

vation of their minds, long and affiduous application to

iludy, zealous and fuccefsful endeavors to promote the

public good, ought to be afcribed to no other fource, to no
liigher motive.

I thought I could not fall upon any way to illuftrate this

part of my fubjeft, which would make it more intelligible,

than to give this lliort view of the characters and purfuits

* I John ii. 15.
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of the men of the world; and then to obferve, That the

change in regeneration doth properly confifl in a llrong

inward convidlion of the vanity of wordly enjoyiTients of

every kind ; and a perfiiafion, that the favor and enjoy-

ment of God is infinitely fuperior to them all. Whatever
other differences there may be, this will be found in every

child of God, from the highelt to the lov/eil, from the rich-

eft to the pooreft : from the wifeft to the m.oil ignorant

;

and from the oldeft to the youngeft. Every fuch one will

be able to fay with the Pfalmift, " There be many that fay,

" Who will ihew us any good ? Lord, lift thou up the light

" of thy countenance upon us. Thou hall put gladnefs

" in my heart, more than in the time that their corn and
" their wine increafed. I will both lay me dovi-n in peace^

" and fleep, for thou, Lord, only makeft me dwell in fafe-

I fhall afterwards have occafion more fully to explain

the comparative influence of this defire ; but before I con-

clude this feftion, muft make the two following remarks :

I. That the favor of God muft appear to the believer as

abfolutely neceffary to his comfort. 2. As full and fuffi-

cient for that purpofe.

I. He that is born again, confiders the favor of God as

abfolutely neceffaiy to his comfort. He fees tlie emptinefs

and inherent vanity of all things elfe. Even when the

world fmiles, even when things fucceed with him to his

wifti, he Vv'ill not reft fatisfied Avith any, or all temporal

mercies. He will, above all, defire an intereft in that love

which Godbearethtohis"chofen people," arightby promife

or covenant to the ufe of prefent comforts, and the favor and

prote6lion of his fpecial providence. Hovv^ contraiy this

to the temper of many, who have a name to live while

they are dead ? If the Vv^orld fmiles, they follow it v.dth

eagernefs, and embrace it v.'ith complacency, while they

are cold and indifferent in their defires towards God.
Perhaps, when they are diftreffed with outward calamities;

when experience conftrains them to confefs the vanity of

the creature, they cry to God for relief. But when cafe

* rra. iv. 6, 7, e..
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and profi:>er!ty return, they foon forget his works, are well

pleafed with their condition, and neither grieve for his

abfence, nor are afraid of his anger. This Ihews plainly,

that whatever occafional fymptoms they may difcover,

they are fupremely and habitually poflellcd by a love of

the Vv'orld, and defire of fenfual gratification. In oppofi-

tion to this, eveiy real Chriflian fees the favor of God to

be h abfolutely neceffary, that he cannot be without it.

•He fees it to be more neceffary than riches, honors, or plea-

lures ; nay, than health, or even life itfelf ; all which he

values chiefly as they are the fruits of the divine bounty,

as tokens of divine love, and as they afford him an oppor-

tunity of promoting the divine glory. He is ready to fay

with the Pfalmiil, " Whom have I in heaven but thee? and
" tiie^-e is none upon earth that I defire befides thee : my
*' fleili and my heart faileth, but God is the ilrength ofmy
*' heart, and my portion for ever.''*

2. He that is born again, confiders the favor of God as

full and fufhcient for his comfort and happinefs. That

is to fay, he is habitually fatisfied with this as his portion,

whether there be abundance or llraitnefs as to outward pro-

viHon. He counts the favor of God as abfolutely neceffa-

ry, but nothing elfe is confidered as fuch. No earthly en-

joyments can fatisfy him without God's favor ; but this

will fatisfy him, be his outward condition what it will. I

am far from meaning to affirm, that every good man is

free from the leaft rifing murmur, the leali impatient or

rebellious thought. If it were fb with any man, he would

be perfect in holinefs ; but I mean to fignify, that this is

his habitual and prevailing temper. He is inwardly con-

vinced, that thofe alone are happy ; and that they are, and
Ihall be, compleatly happy, who are reconciled to God,

and the objefts of his fpecial love. His own remaining

attachment to prefent things,and immoderate forrow under
outward calamity, he fmcerely laments' as his weaknefs,

and humbly confeffcs as his fin. He endeavors to fupply

the void left by every «arthly comfort, when it is with-

drawn, by the fulnefs and all-fufTiciency of God. He

* Pf. ixxUi. 2:, 26,
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poffeffes, in fome meafure, and breathes after more and

more of the temper expreffed in the two following paffa-

ges of fcripture: " Although my houfe be not fo with God,
" yet he hath made with me an everlafting convenant, or-

" dered in all things, and fare ; for this is all my falvation,

" and all my defire."* Although the fig-tree fliall not
" bloiTom, neither fliall fruit be in the vines ; the labor

" of the olive fliall fail, and the field fliall yield no meat

;

" the flock fhall be cut offfrom the fold, and there fliall be
" no herd in the ftalls ; yet will I rejoice in the Lord, I

" will joy in the God of my falvation."!

Thus I have endeavored to point out wherein the

change in regeneration doth immediately and properly

confift. It is juft the recovery of the moral image of God
upon the heart ; that is to fay, to love him fupreniel}^, and
fen^e him ultimately, as our higheft end ; and to delight in

him fuperlatively, as our chief good. This recovery,

however, is but begun on earth. It is gradually improv-

ed in the progrefs of fanftification, and fliall be fully com-
pleated at the refurreclion of thejuil. The fum of the

moral law is to love the Lord our God with all our heart,

and foul, and ftrength, and mind. This is the duty of

eveiy rational creature ; and, in order to obey it perfect-

ly, no part of our inward affection or actual fervice ought

to be, at any time, or in the lead degree, mifapplied.

This is the cafe with no m.ere man, while he continues in

the body. But regeneration confifl:s in the principle be-

ing implanted, obtaining the afcendancy, and habituallv

prevailing over its oppofite. Even inthofe who are born

again, there will Jiill be many ftruggles between the '* law
" of fin in their members," and the " law of God in their

" minds." This we find deeply lamented by the apofde

Paul :
" O wretched man that I am, who fliall deliver

" me from the body of this death ?"i It ought to give

unfpeakable confolation to tlie chriitian, when he reflects,

that the feed which is planted by divine grace, ihall be
preferved by divine power. A gracious God will neilTicr

luffer it to be fmothered by contending weeds, nor deitroy-

* 2 Sam. xxiu. 5. f H-bbak. iii. 17, r3. \ PvJm. vii. 24.
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ed by the inclemency of this tempefLUOus climate, till it

be tranlplanted into die milder regions of peace and fere-

nity above.

SECT. III.

7'/je cfft'cts of regeneration ; with so7ne of tht principal

emdences of its sincerity.

IN the fardier profecution of this head, I propofed to

mention fome of the principal evidences and fruits of

a laving change. Thefe, no doubt, it were eafy v/idi fuf-

licicnt propriety greatly to extend and enlarge, becaufe

they include all the marks and figns of real religion, lliited

to every character and every fituation in which a chriflian

can be placed. The heart being renewed, the life will of

neceSty be reformed, and holinefs in all manner of con-

verfatlon, including the duties of piety towards God, and

juflice and charity towards men, will be its native and ge-

nuine effecl. But this would be too wide and general a

field. I find moii: writers on this fubjedl take particular

notice of the new views and apprelienfions which the re-

generate perfon hath ofhimfelf, and every other thing or

perfon to which he ftands related. I llaall therefore very

fliortly obferve, he who is born again, difcovers his new
nature and life by new apprehenfions of God—ofhimfelf—

of the world—of eternity—of Jefus Chrill the Saviour of

finncrs—and of all the ordinances of his appointment.

The regenerate perfon has new views of God, both in

refpe6l ofgreatnefs and goodnefs. He really and inward-

ly believes the being, prefence, power and providence of

God, which he in a great meafurc dilbelieved before.

Whereas formerly, even what he did believe of God was
feldom in his thoughts ; now it is almoft impofTible for

him to look upon any thing, or perfon, or event, without

confidering its relation to God. O what " terrible majef-
" ty" does his fanftified undcrflanding perceive in this

Being of Beings, compared to the times of his former

blindncfs ? What a luilre and glory does the opened eye

fee in all die divine perfe(5tions I Above all, what a ra-
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vifliiiig and aftonlfliing view has he of the divine good-

nefs and love? Wicked men, governed by felf-love, are

therefore infcnfible of obligations. Inordinate in their

defires, they are never fatisfied with their pofleffions :

whereas the child of God difcovers and confelles the in-

finite goodnefs of his Creator in all his mercies, of the

leall of which he is not v/orthy.

He hath quite new- apprehenfions of himfelf, his own
charadler^and ftate. Before, he thought himfelf his own
mafter, looked upon every religious law as a hard and ty-

rannical reftraint ; but now, he fees that he belongs to

God : he now remembers his Creator, confefTes his obli-

gations, and mourns for his tranfgreffions. A converted

linner often admires and ftands afloniflied at his own for-

iiier conduct. He wonders at the boldnefs of a poor guil-

ty helplefs rebel, perhaps curfmg and blafpheming, per-

haps rioting in fenfaality and lull. He wonders that the

power of God did not arreft him in his courfe, and by
fbme figtial ftroke, make him a {landing monument of

righteous indignation. He trembles to think of his for-

mer ftate, and it excites in him a deep and lively acknow-
ledgment of the riches of divine grace. How great a

fetife of this does the apoflle Paul often exprefs in his own
cafe ;

" who was before a blafphemer, and a perfecutor,

" and injurious. This is a faithful faying, and worthy
" of all acceptation, that Chrift Jefus came into the v/orld
" to fave fmners, of whom I am chief."*

The above is often connefted with, and increafed by,

his views of the world and of worldly men. The charm
is now broke; the falfe colors are now taken off from the

world and all its enjoyments. How ardently did he love

tliem once ? how eagerly did he profecute them ? and hovv'

rich did he efteem them ? He envied every one who pof-

feffed them, and thought that none fuch could fail of be-

ing completely happy. But nov/, he can never feparate

the idea of riches from temptadon, and often confiders the

dreadful change of ftate in thofe who are carried about in

pomp and grandeur on earth ; who are cloathed in purple
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and fine linen, and fare fumptuoufly every day; but are,

in a little time, tormented in hell fire. Formerly, he va-

lued perfons by their ftation, by their wealth, by their fpi-

rit and genius, or other natural qualifications. But now,

a chriilian in a cottage appears more honorable and more

amiable than a blafphemer in a palace. Now, his heart

is joined to every fervant of Chrift, though defpifed in the

world, though emaciated by ficknefs, though deformed

with old age; nay, though loathfome and fordid through

penuiy and want. He fees the beauty of thefe excellent

ones of the earth, under all their prefent difadvantages,

and in them is all his delight. With regard to perfons of

an oppofite charafter, the penitent often recollefts. Math a

bleeding heart, his fondnefs for, and attachm£nt to, finful

corapanions ; and his kindnefs to them, is converted into

a yearning tendernefs and compaflTion for their miferable

Hate.

Further, the regenerate perfon has new apprehenfions

of eternit}^ Formerly, the fiiadows and vanities of time,

fo engrofied his thoughts, fo filled and occupied his light^

that eternity was feldom at all, and never fully in view.

But now, it is frequently and Ilrongly upon his mind.

Now it, as it were, joins itfelf with, and points out its own
relation to every fubject, and its concern in every pur-

fuit. Now, it is prefent as the object of faith, to corred

tjie falfe reprefentations of fenfe, and to oppofe the unjuil

claim of earthly and momentaiy gratifications. Former-

ly, things unfeen were counted in a manner precarious

and fabulous, of fmall moment in any determination : but

now, there is fuch a difcovery of the great realities of ano-

ther world, as weighs down all created things, and makes

them feel as a feather in the balance.

I^t us here Hand fiill, and paufe a little. Let me be-

fcech every reader to ponder this refleftion, which I can-

not pafs. Oh ! Vv'hat concern have we all in everlafl;ing

cndlcfs eternity ! O fubjeft without bounds! Who is able

to do it jufiice in words ? Who is able to reach it even in

thouglit ? Happinefs that fliall continue through cverlaft-

jngages. Mifery, anguifli, torment, that fhall never hav-c

an end. Arc we all, without exception, to be fo divickd
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tit iaft ? Yes; the great Judge fliall feparate the righteous

from the wicked, and fhall fet the one on his right-hand,

and the other on his left. Shall then companions on earth

;

fliall fellow-citizens, and fellow-foldiers; the dearefl friends

and the neareft relations, be parted afunder, and take a

long, long, eternal farev/el ? O the llrong deceit and illu-

fion of iln, that is able to hide eternity from dying men

!

O the inconceivable blindnefs of thofe who are unmindful

of a future Hate, while they inhabit thefe tabernacles of

clay, which are fo often tottering; which are daily v/afting,

and iliall fo foon fall in pieces and crumble into dull! How-
is it poffible we fhould forget, that in a little time " we
" muft all appear before the jiidgnKnt-feat of Chrift."

The regenerate pcrfon has alfo new views of Jefus

Chriil, the great and only Saviour of finners. Before, he
tvas " without form or comelinefs, or any beauty, that he
'' ihoalddefire him." Before, (as is, alas! the cafe with

very many) all the truths, relating to the perfon, charac--

ter, and office of a Mediator, v/ere hated as abfurdities, or

defpifed as enthufiafm. They were nick-named iwnfenfe,

cant, and miintelligible fr.ufF. Or if decency forbad this,

faey were altogether cold and without relift. But now,
fne name of, a Saviour is "precious—even as ointment
*"' poureth forth."* The ftrongeft language is too weak
to exprefs his gratitude, or breathe out his love. " He is

" white and ruddy, the chief among ten thoufand:

—

jtz^
'' he is altogether lovely."f How great is the difference

between the felf-righteoas formaiiftand the hum.ble peni-

tent ? The one, trulUng in himfelf that he is righteous,

knows little of the value of a Saviour ; the other, deeply

penetrated with a fenfe of guilt, and ftrongly confcious of
a.bfolute weaknefs, " counts all things but lofs, for the ex-
" cellency ofthe knowledge of Chriil Jefus his Lord; and
" defires to be found in him, not having his own rightc-
*' oufnefs, which is of the law, but that which is througli-

" the faith of Chriil, the righteoufnefs that is of God by
*' faiLh."j:

* C:uit. i. 3. t Cant. v. lo. \ Plii!. lii. 3^

Vol. T. U
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Again, the regenerate perfon has new views of the ordi-

nances of Chrift's appointment. They were formerly hirf

burden,.now they are his delight. Before the fabbath

wore, as it were, a fable garb, and an offenfive gloom. It

was lookcjd upon as a piece of confinement and reftraint.

He was ready to fay, " W'Tiat a wearinefs is it; when will

" the Sabbath be over, and the new moon, that we may fet

" forth corn, and fell wheat ?" But now, he calls it a de-

light, the " holy of the Lord, and honorable." Now, he

thirfts after the water of life, efteems, loves^ and defires

the word of God. He now readily joins the holy Pfalmift

in all thefe fervent expreffions to be found in his writings,

of aifedlion to the truths and ordinances of God. " O how
" love I thy law ! . it is my meditation all the day.* The
" law of thy mouth is better to me than thoufands of gold
" andfilver.f My fouUhirfteth for thee ; my flefli longeth
" for thee, in a dry andthirlly land, where no water is.

" To fee thy power and thy glory, fo as I have feen it in
" the fan6luaiy. J I was glad when they faid unto me,
" let us go into the houfe of the Lord ; our feet fliall ftand
" within thy gates, O Jerufalem !"j|

Suffer me now to conclude tliis general account of the

fpirit and temper of the regenerate, with a few particu-

lar charafters, by which they v/ill commonly be diftin-

gailhad.

I. The new nature will difcover itfelf by great humili-

ty. There is no difpofition more the object of divine ab-

horrence and detellation, than pride ; nor confequently,

any more amiable and neceffary than humility. We are

told, that " God refifteth the proud, but giveth grace to the
*' humble."* To tlie fame purpofe the prophet Ifaiah,

" For thus faith the high and lofty One, that inhabiteth
" eternity, whofe name is holy, I dwell in the high and ho-
" ly place; with him alfo that is of a contrite and humble
*' fpirit, to revive tlje fpirit of the humble, and to revive
" the heart ofthe contrite ones."-}- Pride was the fui by
which the angels fell from their glory and happinefs. It

* Pfal. cxix. 97. t Pfal. cxlx. 72. } Pial. Ixiii. i, 2.

11
Pfal. cxxii. I, 2. * Tames iv. 6. t If' Ivii* '5.
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appears to have been the chief ingredient in the fnfc fm of

man ; and in general, the leading part of a finful charac-

ter. Before there can be any faving change; before there

can be any efteem or relifli of the gofpel of the grace of

God, there muft be a deep humility of mind, andthoroLigh

conviftion of guilt and wretchednefs. This muil Hill con

tinue, and have a conftant and vifible effed upon the be-

liever's temper and carriage. The truth is the uay in

which a fmner's peace is made with God, the ground on

which his hope and comfort is founded, and the means of

his improvement in the fpiritual life, all confpire in mak-

ing him humble. " Where is boafting ? It is excluded.

" No flefli is permitted to glory" in the divine prefencc.

Every fmcere penitent, every real believer, every profit-

ing difciple of Chrifl, learns the emptinefs of the creature,

the fulnefs, fovereignty, power, wifdom, and grace of tlie

Creator and Redeemer, from all that he hears, and from

all that he feels.

In his former ftate, either his ignorance of God, or his

wrong views of God and of himfelf, made him fct a high

value upon his own intereil, and think he had a high

claim to happinefs, and fuccefs of every kind. This
made him repine at the courfe of Providence, and very

hardly allow that juftice was done him when his attempts

were defeated, or his defires difappointed. What fullen

impatience do many fhew under the hand of God ? What
con-oding envy poffeffes their minds when they take a

view of the (perhaps miflaken) happinefs of others ? But
he that is born again is deeply fenfible, that he deferves

nothing at the hand of God. His habitual lentiments and
language, are the faine with what we find in fcripture fo

frequent with the faints :
" I am not worthy of the lead of

" all the mercies, and of all the truth v/hich tliou hafi; fhew-
" ed unto thy fervant*.—It is of the Lord's mercies tliat

" v/e are not confumed, becaufe his ccm.pairicns fail nct.|

" Unto me, who am lefs than the leaft of ail faints, is this

" grace given."^ Whereas formerly he was apt to view

his own character v.-ith much complacence, and to have

* Gen. Xixil. 10. f Lr.m. lii. 2. | E;:hcf. iii. 5_=
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Jiigli thouglils of the clij2;nity of human virtue, now he hath

chan'^^cd tlie ilern pride of philofophy, for the felf-denial

and meeknefs of the gofpeL He has fuch views of the

glory and niajeily of God, of the puriiy of his law, and of,

the holinefs of his nature, that he finks, as it were, into

nothing in his own fight, and knows not how to throw

liimfelf into a low enough poflure in the divine prefence.

Agreeably to this we have a liriking pi(!lure, drawn by our

Saviour in the parable of the Pharifee and publican, of

true penitence, particularly as Handing in oppofition to

iclf-fufficiency and pride :
" The Pharifee fiood a,nd pray-

ed thus widi liimfelf, God, I thank thee, that I am not as

" other men are, extortioners, unjuft, adulterers, or even
" as this publican. I fiift twice in the week, I give tithes

*' of all that I pofTefs. And the publican Handing afar

" off, would not lift up fo much as his eyes unto heaven,
'' but frnote upon his breaft, faying, God be merciful to m.e
*'• a fmner."*

Further, true religion makes a man humble toward his

fellow creatures, as well as toward God. The one, in,

deed, is the certain and neceflary efiedtof the other. Eve-

ly thing which one man can enjoy in preference to ano-

ther, and which ordinarily becomes the iiiel of pride, is the

gift of God, and therefore there is no room left to glory.

What diftinftion can any man enjoy above another, buW
it miul be of one of thefe two kinds, v/orldly advantages,

or fpiritual gifts ? Now v/orldly advantages are of no
iuch value, in the eye of a real Chriflian, as to be matter

of boafling. All fwelling on this account is effeftually re-

trained by true religion : that v/hich brii\gs eternity in

view, makes all temporal things of wonderfully little va-

lue to have or to lofe. And even ftill lefs will a good
man glory in his advantages over others of a fpiritual kind.

Pride can never be fo greatly mifplaced, as when it Aiows
itfelf here. The Chriflian will fay to himfelf, in tlie words
of the apoftlc Paul, " 1^'or who maketh thee to differ from
*' another ? And what hafi: thou, that thou didll i-^ot re-
*' ceive ? Now if thou didil receive it, why doil thou glory^
^' as ifUiou hadil not received it ?"j-

* Luke xviii. ii, 12, 13. f i Cor. iv. 7.
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\ cannot help alfo obferving here, that every true con-

vert is naturally led to confider himfelf as the chief of fm-

ners, and every real Chrillian to reckon that others are

preferable to him in holinefs and fpiritual attainments.

This is often taken notice ofby religious writers, in a per-

fect confiftency both with fcripture and experience. V/e
fee this was the cafe with the apollle Paul, that eminently

holy, faithful, and active miniller of Jefus Chrifl. He ex-

prefsly ftiles himfelf the " chief of fmners ;" and fays,

*' Howbeit, for this caufe I obtained mercy, that in me
*' firfl," or in me as a capital and leading inflance, " Jefus

" Chrifl might fliew forth all long-fuftering, for a pattern

" to them which Ihould hereafter believe on him to life

" cverlafting."* And elfewhere to the fame purpofe, with

a view to his minillerial labors :
" For I am tiie leaft of

" the apoftles, that am not meet to be called an apofile,

'' be<;aufe I perfecuted the church of God; but by the grace
*' of God, I am what I am, and his grace v/hich was be-

" flowed upon me was not in vain, but 1 labored more
*' abundantly than they all: yet not I, but the grace of

" God which was with me."-j- This is eafy to be account-

ed for. Every man muft have a far more clear difcovery

and conviction of his own fins, in their heinous nature and

, aggravating circumftances, than of thcfe of any other, as

well as a greater infight into the remaining corruption of

his own heart. Hence it is natural for him to conclude,

tliat none have been fo deeply indebted as himfelf to the

riches of divine grace, for pardon and recover}\

From every vievv^ we can tal'ie of the matter, therefore,

it is plain tha.t the regenerate perfon muft be, according to

the ftrong and beautiful language of the Holy Scripture,
*•' clothed with humility." He muft be ver}' humble ; he

muft be humble in every refpeft; he muft be inwardlv,

habitually, conftantly, univerfally humble. I linow no
difpofition better fitted either to determine our cliarafter in

general, or to decide Vv'hen the Chriftian is difcharging

any duty in a proper manner. It is alfo a good touch-

ftpne by which to try a profefiion, or apparent zeal for re-

* Tim, i. i6. t I Cor. iiv. 9j >o.
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ligion. I am fenfible it is a duty openly to profefs Chriit

before men, and that he has pronounced a dreadful threat-

ning againft thofe who fliall meanly deny him: " Whofo-
" ever fliall be afhamed of me, or of my words, in this

" adulterous and fmful generation, of him alfo fhall the

*' Son ofMan be afliamed, when he cometh in the glory

" of his Father with the holy angels." * There are many
of the duties of a Chriftian which require a firm refolution,

a boldntfs and fortitude of mind; yet even this fliould be

accompanied with humility. UnnecefTary oftentation is

always a fn.fpicious fign. A Chriflian fhould be conflrain-

ed, in all fuch cafes, by a fenfe of duty, and enter upon
his work with a diffidence of himfelf, and reliance on di-

vine ftrength.

Letnotthe reader think this part of the fubjeft tedious, or

extended beyond its due bounds; let him rather enter on a

deep and careful fearch into his own heart, and fee how it

flands with himfelf in this particular. There is often a

counterfeit humihty. A proud and vain glorious carriage

is odious to man as well as to God. Pride in one man, is

always in open hoilility againft pride in another ; nay
pride, when difcovered, efFeftually defeats its own purpofe.

Not only is a man who is vain of nothing, jullly and uni-

verfally contemptible, but in all cafes, as Solomon fays,

" for a man to fearch his own glory, is not glory." Even
the moft eminent abilities, the mofl amiable qualifications,

and tne moll laudable aftions, are greatly fullied by an ap-

parent vanity and third of praife. It is hardly pofTible to

bring others to acknowledge tiiat man's worth who alTerts

it with h'.s own tongue, and ablblves the world by paying
tribute to himfelf. Hence there is a remarkable obferva-

tion of a foreign writer of eminent piety and learning, to

this purpofe. That a woddly principle, when it is attend-

ed with found judgment, and in its higheff perfection,

does homage to religion, by imitating its eftefts. And,
indeed, wliat is all politenefs of carriage, but a fort of hy-
pocritical humility, and an empty profefTion of that defer-

ence to the judgment andkindnefs to the perfons of others,

which a true Chfiftian hath implanted in his heart ?

* Mark viii. 38.
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How lelf-cleceiving is pride? How many are there even

of thofe wrio have a form of godlinefs, who are wrapt up in

themfelves, who vv^ould have all men to eftecm them, who
would have their opinions to prevail, and their meafures

to take place, in every matter of the fmallefl confequence,

and are never fatisfiedbut when this is the cafe ? Of this

they are often quite infenfible themfelves, when every one

about them perceives it without the lead difficulty or un-

certaint}.-. Nay, is it not very furprifmg and very lament-

able, that there is ftill fo much pride to be found even in

good men, whichbetraysitfelf by many evidences, impa-

tience of contradiction in their fentiments, exceffive grief,

or immoderate refentment, when their charafters are at-

tacked by unjuft and malicious flander ? It is lawful to be

fure, in fuch a cafe, to embrace every opportunity of vin-

dication ; but, as it is not wonderful that it ihould hap-

pen, fo the real Chriftian fhould ftudy to bear it witli meek-
nefs, and to forgive it fmcerely, as he aflvS forgivenefs of

God,

From all this it is eafy to fee, that the regenerate per-

fon mufl be humble. Believe it, O Chriftian, fo much as

you have of humility, fo much you have of true religion.

So much as your fentiments arc altered in this refpedt, fo

much you have ground to think the charige to be real ; and
fo much as you take root downwards in true humility, in

the fame proportion you will bear fruit upwards, in all the

duties of a regular, exemplary, and ufeful convcrfation.

2. Another excellent and ufeiiil evidence of regenera-

tion, is the faniTtification of natural and lawful affeftions.

lliere are, perhaps, few either more fure or more plain

evidences of real religion than this. Regeneration does
not confiit in giving us nev/ fouls, new faculties, or new
afieftions, but in giving a new tendency and effeO; to thofe

we had before. There are many perfons to whom we bear
naturally an aiTedtion, ami it is far from being the defign

of religion to deftroy this aifeaion, but to regulate it in its

meafure, to keep it in its proper channel, anddire<5l it to

its proper end. This is a p?^t of the fubjed v/hich I have
always thought of great moir^ent and importance, on more
iiccouut3 than one. It hath pleafed God, by joining us
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together in fociety, to conftitute a great variety of relati-

ons; thefe ties are of God's own making, and our affedli

ens to all perfons fo related to ns are natural, and in fome

of them very ftrong. How then do they operate ? In

what manner do they exprefs themfelves ? Nothing will

more evidently prove what is the ruling difpofition of the

heart. Whenever we love others .fmcercly, we fhew it by

defiring and endeavoring to procure for them thofc bleff-

ings which we ourfelves moft highly efteem.

Let us take any one of thefe relations for an example.

Does a parent fmcerely love his children ? Religion doth

not weaken, but ftrengthen this affeflion, and add to the

force of his obligation to ferve them. But if the parent

truly loveth God above all, how will his love to his chil-

dren be cxprelfed t Surely by defiring, above all, that

they m.ay be " born again." Their following finful courfes

will give him unfpeakably more grief than their poverty^

ficknefs, or even death itfelf. He will be more concern-

ed to make them, and more delighted to fee them, good

than great ; and, for this purpofe, every flep of their edu-

cation will be direfted. Would not every parent fliuddef

at the thoughts offending a beloved child to a houfe in-

fefted with the plague, or any other fcene v/here health or

life would be in imminent danger ? What then fliall we
lliink of thofe parents who, from the fmgle profpe6l of

p;ain, without fcruple, place their children in houfes deep-

ly infedled with the leprofy of fm, and expofe them, with-

out the leaft neceiiity, to the moil: dangerous temptations ?

I know there are fome inilances in fcripture of perfons

who have been conHdered as very pious themfelves, who yet

were fliamefully negligent in this branch of their duty.

Of thefe Ell, mentioned in the book of Samuel, is one,

whofe fons, though in the moil facred oiice, "made them-
" felves vile, and he reflrained them not." I imagine I

could eafily bring in doubt, if not the reality, at leail the

eminence ofhis piety, and others of the fame kind, though
oiten taken for granted, without much examination; but

I iliall only obferve what an oppofite account is given of

the divine coiuluft toward Eli and toward Abraham, the

father of the faithful. He re/ealed his will, and employed
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in his melTage the child Samuel, to the negled of Eli^

grown old in his courts, and denounced the moll fevere

and terrible judgments againft him and his houfo :
" Be-

^' hold, I will do a thing in Ifrael, at which both the ears
" of every one that heareth it Ihall tingle ; in that day I

" will perform againft Eli all tilings which I have fpoken
" concerning his houfe :. when I begin I will alfo make an
''• end. For 1 have told him that I will judge his houfe
" for ever, for the iniquity which he knoweth."* On the

contrary, fee the honorable diftin^tion put upon Abraham:
*' And the Lord faid, Shall I hide from Abraham that

" thing which I do, feeing that Abraham lliall furely be-

" come a great nation, and all the nations of the earth
*' lliall be bieffed in him. For I know hirrl, that he will

*' command his childi*en and his houfliold after him, and
" tlxey fliall keep the way of the Lord, to do juflice and
" judgment, that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that

" which he hath fpoken ofhim."f
Nothing indeed can be more plain from reafon itfelf;

than that, in proportion to the imprelTion which parents

have upon their own minds of the importance of falvati-

on, will be their concern and care that their children alfo

may be the heirs of everlafling life. Suffer me to alk eve-

ry parent who reads this difcourfe, or rather to befeech all

fuch, to aflv themfelves ferio'ufly, what are their owii

ftrongeft defires and hopes concerning their children ? In
thofe moments when your affections are fondeft, and your

partial flattering expectations moll diftindly formed, are

you obliged to confefs that your minds run much more up-

on the profpeft of your childrens living in affluence and
fplendor, or being promoted to places of honor and truft^

than their being brought to a faving acquaintance with

Ghrift and him crucified, that whether they live or die they

may be the Lord's ? If this is the cafe, you have* jull

ground to fear that you are of that unhappy number who
*' favor not the things that be of God, but the things that

" be of man."

* I Sam, ill. II, i2j 13. t Geu. xvui. 17, 18, tg;

VoL. L X
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3. Another excellent evidence of regeneration is, the

moderation of our attachment to worldly enjoyments in

n-eneral, and habitual fiibmiilion to the will of God. So

foon as this change takes place, it will immediately and

certainly abate the meafare of our attachment to all earthly

things. Formerly they v/ere the all of the foul, its por-

tionand its refl:; but now a clear difcovery being made

of greater and better bleffings, they muft fall back into the

fecond place. There is a wonderful difference between

the rate and value of prefent poffeffions of any kind, in

the eye of him v/ho lives under the impreflions of eterni-

ty, and of him who believes it but uncertainly, who un-

derftands it very imperfeftly, and who thinks of it as fel-

dom as confcience will give him leave. It muft be con-

feffed we are all apt to be immoderate in our attachment

to outward bleffings ; this is the effect and evidence of

the weaknefs of our faith : but, fo far as faith is in^exer-

cife, it muft mortify carnal affeftion. There is no way
in which an objeft appears fo little, as when it is contraft-

ed with one infinitely greater, which is plainly the cafe

here. The truth is, time and eternity, things temporal

and things fpiritual, are the oppofitc and rival objefls of

human attention and efteem. It is impoffible that one of

them can be exalted, or obtain influence in any heart,

without a proportional depreffion of the other. They are,

alfo, as they feverally prevail, the marks to diftinguilh

thofe who are, and thofe who are not, brought again from

the dead. For as the apoftle fays, " To be carnally mind-
" ed is death, but to be fpiritually minded is life and
" peace."*

Further, it is not only in abating the meafure of our

attachment to worldly things that religion fliews itfelf, and
the change is difcovered, but in the ufe and application of

them. The real Chriftian's powers and faculties, pofief-

fions and influence, are confecrated to God. His abilities

are laid out for the glory of God. He no more confiders

them as a mean of excelling others, and getting to him-
felf a name, but of doing good. He finds it Ills higheft

* Rom. vill. 6.
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pleafure to ferve God with his talents ; he thinks it his du-

ty to plead for him in his converfation, to honor him with

his fubftance, to enforce and ratify the divine laws by his

authority and exam.ple.

The fame thing fliews plainly why a Chriftian mufc ma
nifell his new nature by fubmiliion to the divine v/ill.

Does he receive his mercies from God ? Does he love

them lefs than God ? Does he efleem it his duty to ufe

them in his fervicc ? And can he polTibly refufe to refign

them to his pleafure ? I am fenfible that refignation at

the will of God, abfolute and unconditional, is a very dif-

ficult duty, but it is what every believer habitually fludies

to attain. . He chides his remaining impatience and com-
plaints, grieves at the continuing llruggles of his imper-

fe6lly renewed will, and is fenfible that in this the fuperio-

rity of his affeflion to God above the creature ought to ap-

pear. Unrenewed perfons, when their earthly hopes are

difappointed, immediately renev/ the purfuit ; they only

change the object to one more within their reach, or they

alter their meafures, and endeavor to am.end the fcheme ;

but real Chriflians, receiving a convi6li.on of the vanity of

all created things, feek their refuge and confolation in the

fulnefs and all-fufnciency of God.

SECT. IV.

A more particular enquiry into "what properly constitutes

the sincerity of the change.

THUS I have given a fuccin6l view of the moft re-

markable elFe6ls and vifible evidences of regenera-

tion. I cannot, hov/ever, fatisfy myfelf with this,becaufe

I am perfuaded the great queflion is, how far they ought to

go, and to what meafure of flrength and uniformity they

ought to arrive. There are not a few who may, in a cer-

tain degree, fmcerely think themfjlves pofTeffed of moft or

all the difpofitions mentioned above, v/hofe flate is never-

thelefs very much to be fufpefted. On the other hand,
perhaps, fome o-f tlie humblell, that is to fay, the very befc,

may be in much fear concerning thcmfelves, becaufe they
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do not perceive either the vigor or fleadinefs in their holy

difpofitions whidi they greatly defire and are fenfible they

ought to attain. Befides, what hath been hitherto faid is

only general, viz. that thofe who are born again will have

nev/ apprehenfions of things, will be humble, mortified to

the world, and fubmiffive to the will of God. In this way
it will be mod applicable to, or at leall moll fenfible in thofe

who had once gone great lengths in profanity, and were,

by the almighty and fovereign grace of God, fnatched as

" brands from the burning." The oppofition between
their new and old chara6lers is ordinarily fo great, that it

will not admit of any doubt. To fome others it rgiay be

neceffary to make a more flrift and particular enquiry in-

to the nature of lincerlty, and what is the full and proper

evidence of the reality of the change.

That the reader may form as clear and diftinft concep-

tions on this fubjedl as poffible, he may be pleafed to recoi-

led what was obferved above, That perfect holinefs con-

fifts in having the heart wholly polleft by the love of God,
without the mixture of any inferior or bafer paffion ; and
that regeneration confiils in a fupreme defire to glorify God,
and a preference of his favor to every other enjoyment.

Now what chiefly occafions difficulty in difcerning the

reality of this change is, that there is much unfubdued fiji

remaining in the children of God, and that there are many
counterfeit graces, or appearances of religion, in thofe who
are, notwithftanding, in the "' gall of bitternefs, and in the

bond of iniquity."

That there is a great degree of unmortified corruption

ftill remaining in the faints of God, and that not fo much
as one is wholly free from it, is appai'ent from too many
melaricholy proofs. It appears from the pathetic complaint
of the apollle Paul, formerly referred to, of the law in his

members warring againii: the law of God in his mind. It

appears, alfo, from the grofs fins into which fome eminently
holy perfons have been I'uilcred occafionally to fall, through
the ilrength of temptation, as David's adultery and mur-
der, Solo;non's idolatry, the apollle Peter's denial of his

iiaalcer, and, feveral others recorded in fcripture.
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On the other hand, there are alfo counterfeit graces,

common or imperfeft operations of the Spirit, which do not

ilTue in a real converfion and favage change. This it will

be proper to keep in mind, and perhaps, alfo, to attend a

little to the proofs of it both from fcriptm^e and experience.

That the word of God has fome effect even upon thofe who
continue unrenewed, is plain from many examples re-

corded in the facred volume. We read of a Felix tremb-

ling at the thoughts of a judgment to come :
" And as he

'* reafoned of righteoufnefs, temperance, and judgment
" to come, Felix trembled, and anfwered, Go thy waj
" for this time, when I have a convenient feafon I

" will call for thee."* But we are not informed that

he ever found that convenient feafon, or defired to hear

any more of fuch words.

In the parable of the fower we have a character defcrib-

ed of thofe who not only, " heard" the word, but "received"

it with joy, and on whom it had an immediate and vifible,

though only a temporary effedt. " Some fell upon ftony

" places, where they had not much earth, and forthwith

" they fprung up, becaufe they had no deepnefs of earth ;

'' and when the fun was up they were fcorched, and, be-

" caufe they had not root, they withered awayj.—He that

" received the feed into flony places, the fame is he that

" heareth the word, and anon with joy receiveth it
;

yet

" hath he not root in himfelf, but dureth for a while : for

" when tribulation or perfecution arifeth becaufe of the

" v/ord, by and by he is offended. ";|; We read alfo of a

Herod, who not only heard the word gladly, but did many
things.—" For Herod feared John, knov.'ingthat he v/as a
" jull man, and an holy, and obferved him, and when he
" heard him he did many things, and heard him gladly.";]

Nay, we fee even Ahab, the profane prince of Ifrael, hum-
bling himfelf, and putting on fackcloth, under the denun
qiation of divine wrath. Neither have we any reafon,from

the cirpumftances of the frory, to beUeve tliat this was

wholly hypocritical, but the contrary. '' And it came to

f Aifis xxiv. 25. t Matt. xiii. 5, 6. \ IbiJ. ver. 20, 21.

11
Mark vi. 20.
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" pafs when Ahab heard thefe words, that he rent his clothes,

*' and put fackcloth on his flefn, and failed, and lay in

" fackcloth, and went foftly."* Thefe things, and all

otliers of the fame kind, even in wicked men, are repre-

fentedas the effed of the operation of the Spirit, in many
pallages of fcripture. I fliall only mention one, which is

pretty remarkable, and well merits our attention. " For
'' it is in:ipoffible for thofe who were once enlightened, and
^^ have tailed of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers

" of the Holy Ghoft, and have tailed the good word of God,
" and the power of the world to come, if they fnould fall

*' av/ay, to renev/ them again to repentance, leeing they

" crucify to themfelves the Son of God afreili, and put

" him to an open iliarae." j-

The lame tiling indeed appears plainly from the ilate of

the world, and in a particular manner from that variety

of partial chara61ers which I have formedy defcribed.

There are many things v/hich have a religious appbarance,

and are taken by the deluded poffeflbr for religion, when
at bottom there is no real religion at all ; and " mene
" tekel" fhall be written upon them in the day of trial.

Tlicrc is a long gradation ofcharafters between the open-

ly profane finner, with a hardened heart, a feared confci-

ence, and a fliamelefs countenance, on the one hand i

and the refined, felf-deceiving hypocrite, with his duties

and his forms, on the other : between thofe who are fu-

rious, violent, and malignant enemies to religion in pro-

feilion and practice ; and thofe, who anfwer difcreetly

"with tlie young man in the gofpel ; and of v/hom it may
be faid, as our Saviour fays of him, that they " are not
" far from the kingdom of God." This Ihcws at once the

importance and difficulty of pointing out the gi'eat and dif-

tinguifhing charafters of real religion, and fhewing how
it tPicntially differs from all counterfeits.

But nov\r, from the account given above of the nature

o^ regeneration, anch what hath been further added in il-

luilration of it, we may fee how this diilindlion is to be

made, as far as it can be made by any, excepting the

» 1 Ki-.igs J3ij 27. t Hcb. vl. 4.
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great Searcher of hearts. T apprehend, that the prcat and

diftinguifliing mark of the truth and fincerity of religion in

general, and of every gracious difpofition in particular,

arifes from comparing it with its oppofite. It is " the pre-

" vailing intereic of God and the Redeemer in the heart,

" above the interett of inferior good ; the habitual compa-
" rative preference we 'give to his fervice and enjoyment,
" before eveiy other objeft of defire." This muft be

proved by its effefts daily. And agreeably to this, our

blefied Lord fays, "He that loveth father or mother more
*' than me, is not worthy of me ; and he that lovbth fon

" or daughter m.ore than me, is not worthy of me; and he
*' that taketh not his crofs, and followeth after me, is not
" worthy of me."* And again, in ytX. frrongcr terms,

" If any man come to me, and hate not his father and mo-
*'- ther, and wife and children, and brethren and fifters

;

*' yea, and his own life alfo, he cannot be my diiciplc."|

Would you therefore know whether you are born again ?

Are you in doubt, when you find tlie fpirit lufting againft-

the flefh, and the flefli againft the fpirit ? Try, by diligent

and univerfal examination, which of them is, upon the

whole, the ftrongeft ; V\-hich of them habitually j\t\^^ to

the other, when they come in competition. Into this all

other marks and figns of religion refolve themfelves at lafl;

and from the evidence they give of the prevalence of the

love of God in the heart, they derive all their worth and
value. Every holy difpofition mull be exam.incd, not hy
its abfolute, but its comparative ftrength; and tlie true knovv--

ledge of our ftate arifes from the conclufion and refult of

the whole. •,

There were, in the Lift age, many and great debates

among men of piety and learning, v.'hetlier fpecial and
common grace differ eifentially in their nature, or if they

differ only in degree. Yv'hat I have juft now faid mar,
perhaps, be thought by the intelligent reader, "to imply my
embracing the lail ofthefe opinions. My judgment cf

this queftion is the fame I have formed of many others,

that it is unneceffary, or even hurtful. It lyiz perhaps, if
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examined to the bottom, no diftincl meaning at all ; but

if it has any meaning, I am afraid it is a queflion which it

is impoiTibfe for us to refolve. That it may be made plain

to perfons of common underflanding, the queilion is, whe-

ther it is moll proper to fay, that a wicked man, or an un-

renewed psrfon, let his behavior be ever fo unexception-

able, or his experiences ever fo comfortable, can have no

true love to God ; no, not in the leaft degree : or whether

we ought not rather to fay, his love to God is lefs than his

love to the creature. I confefs, I think it is beil to fay,

in the v/ords of the Holy Ghoil, that " he loveth the crea-

*' ture more than the Creator" that " he loveth the

" praife of man more than the praife of God ;" and for

this reafon, he hath no " true" love, either to God or man.

In the preceding part of this treatife, I have affirmed,

with fufficient clearncfs, that there muft be an eiiential

change in order to falvation; and that, till this be wrought,

the perfon is in fui, and can do nothing but fm. The rea-

fon of this is very plain ; that the fupreme and govern-

ing mative of all his anions is wrong, and therefore every

one of them mull be fo, upon the whole. I fuppofe, if they

were to explain themfelves fully, this is chiefly meant by

thofc who infill that there is an eflential difference between

fpecial and common grace. And in this view, no doubt, it

is not only certainly true, but a truth of very great import-

ance. It appears, however, on the other hand, equally

certain and imdeniable, that when we obferve good dif-

pofitions and good actions in one charafter, and lee the

fame appearances in another, we have no w.iy by which

we can difcover the difference, but by their perfeverance,

and their comparative effecls. Neither, indeed, has the

pcrfon himielf any other rule by which they can be judged.

For which reafon, I would be very willing to affirm both

lides of the above quellion ; to fay that an unregenerate

perfon has no true love to God or his neighbor, and at the

lame time, that this is only becaufe no love but that which

is fiiprcmc and prevalent is true, or will be accepted as

lincere.

(Jnl'jfii we talce up the matter in this light, we are in

<i;.:i2^tr of doing great hurt on both hands. On the one
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hand, it is ready to alarm the pious> humble, and timorous

foul, if we fay, that fpecial grace differs efientially from

,
common grace, and that there' inuH'be fomething quite

different in its kind, as to every gracious difpofition, than

what ever refided in hypocrites. Alas ! will the fearful

perfon fay, I have feen fome who have gone great lengths,

v?ho have been well efteemed, and v/ell received among
all ierious people ; and yet have made lliipwreck of the

faith, difhonored their profeffion, and opened the mouths
ofadverfaries to blafpheme. They had ail the appearance

of as much love to God, as much delight in his fervice, as

much zeal for his glory, as much ftriftnefs, and as much
ufefulnefs of converfation ; nay, more than I can pretend

to. What then am I to think ofthis ? Muft all my gra-

cious difpofition s be effentially different from theirs ? And
how is this difference to be made appear ? To all fuch I

would fay, thofe unhappy perfons, by their conduft, and
that alone, plainly difcover, that they have either been

wholly impoftors and deceivers of the world, or that they

have loved fome cbjeft of carnal affedfion ; fome lull, of

one kind or another, m.ore tlian they loved God. The
llrength of their affedlions in one w^ay, has been over-ba-

lanced by the dominion of corruption in another. And
that corruption which has been long difguifed or retrained,

at laft breaks out with fo much the greater violence, and

the greater noife.

Again, on the other hand, by affirming that there is a

difference in kind between fpecial and common grace ;

and that a hypocrite or unrenewed perfon cannot have the. -

]eaft meafure of the fame fort of love to God or m.an with

a child of God, we are apt to make fome Haves to fm, up-

on examining themfelves judge amifs in their ov/n favor.

They cannot help thinking that they have a real unfeigned

affeftion for that which is good in many refpcfts ; as indeed

they have, when it doth not ftand in competition with their

reigning or darling lull. To give an example of this ; it

is frequently made a mark of true religion, to love the peo-

ple of God ; and indeed, it is one of the beft, and when
taken in the fenfe I have mentioned above^ as a fupreme

Vol. I. y
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and prevalent love, it is an inflillible fign. Ithadi no lefs

wairant than the word of God ;
" We know that we have

" paflcd irom death unto life, becaufe we love the brediren;

" he that loveth not his brother, abideth in death."* But
I dare fay, there are many who live in fin, and are ftran-

gersto the power of godlinefs, who, upon the moft impar-

tial examination of themfelves, would conclude, that they

did love the people of God.

Perhaps fome will fay, they may love good men, but

they love them for other qualities, and cannot love them
becaufe of their piety. Experience tells us the contrary.

They may efleem them, love them, fpsak well ofthem,and

do them fervice becaufe of their piety. Nay, I have
knov^^n (though that is more rare) fome very loofe livers,

who feemed to have nothing good about them, but an ef-

teem of pious perfons, and a defire to efpoufe their caufe,

v/hich they continued to do in all ordinary cafes. But
iliould thefe fervants of God prefume to reprove them
iharply, or hinder them in the enjoyment of their darliag

luft, their love would foon turn to hatred. Who would
not have faid that Herod fmcerely loved John Baptift^

when the very reafon affigned for his refpedl and atten-

dance is that " he was a juil man and an holy.*' Yet the

iame Herod, when he was reproved by John for liis fcan-

dalous adultry and inceft, fhut him up in prifon. And af-

terwards, lb little was liis conllancy, that when the daugh-
ter of Herodias had gained upon his afieftion by her dan-

cing, and involved him in a rafh promife, he gratified her
mother's favage cruelty with the Baptifl's head. The
deicription of his liluation of mind is remarkable, but far

from being fmguhu' ; we arc told, " the king was exceed-
" iiig forry

; yet for his oath's fake, and for tlieir fakes
*' that fat wid)hini,he would not reje6ther."| Here was
love in one fcnle, or in a certain degree ; but he loved the
damfel and her motiier, and the good ophiicn of his courtly

ccnpanions, iiill more than the faithful preacher.
^'Ve have innumerable examples of the fame thing eve-

jy day before our eyes. Voluptuous men love the peo-

f,
I Johi) iii. 14, I iViwk xvi. a6.
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pie orGod, butv/ill not obey their falutary coimfel, be-

came they love their lulls more. Covetous men will love

the people of God, and praife them, and defend them, but

will not open their purfes to provide for them, becaufe

they love their fdver and gold more. What I have faicl

of this difpofition, might be eafily fhewn to hold v/ith re-

gard to every other. In ihort, whatever unfeen or inward

difference there may be ; whatever diverfity of operation

of the holy and fovereign Spirit, the great trial to us is the

fame which Chrift made of Peter : "Simon, fon of Jonas,
" lovcil thou me more than thefe r" It is good that we
fhould often repeat the queflion as he did, and blefied is

that man who is able in fmcerity to fay with Peter, " Lord
" thou knoweft all tilings, thou knov/eil that I love thee."*

I am fenfible, there will be many ready to challenge

this, or at leail to be invv-ardly diflatisned with it, as too

general and undetermined. They will be ready to think,

that this leaves the matter flill at a great uncertainty ; and
that it muft be very difficult to decide in many cafes,

v/hetherthe love ofGod or of the world hath the greateft

habitual influence in the heart. The truth is, I am far

from denying or diffenibling that it is a matter of great

difficulty in many inftances ; nay, as I have hinted in

fome of the former pages of this difcourfe, there are cafes

in which it is altogether impoflible to come to any certain

determination. In fome, grace and coiTuption are fo

equally matched, as it were ; have fuch violent ftruggles,

and take their turns h often, in reftraining and governing

one another, that it will be hard to tell, till the laft day,

which of them was ftrongeft upon the whole.' But this is

no juft objediion to what I have delivered above. It was
never intended that fuch unequal and variable Chriftians

fhould enjoy much peace ; and ifthey do, it is furely upon
fome idle or imaginary ground. To many it may be

juftly faidas Jacob faid to his fon Reuben," Unftable as,

v/ater, thou ftialt not excel. "]• Inftead of devifmg ways,

and making fuppofitions, to encourage fuch perfons to

think well of their own ftate, it is a ftxr fafer, and mucht,

* John >:xi. 17. t Gen. xlix. 4.
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kinder office, to excite them to a holy jealoufy over them-

felves. This indeed feems to be the language of fcripture

wit'i regard to us all :
" Let us therefore fear, left a promife

" being left us of entering into his reft, any of you fliould

" feem'to come ftiort of it."* Elfewhere, fays tlie fame

apoftle, " And we deftre that every one ofyou do fliew the

" fame diligence, to tlie full affurance of hope unto the

"end."f
The life of a Chriftian is conftantly reprefented in

fcripture as a life of vigilance and caution, of adivity and

diligence. '' Be fober and vigilant, for your adverfary

*' the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about feeking whom
*' he may devour."J; The fame apoftle fays, " And be-

" fides this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue,

*' and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge temperance,
*' and to temperance patience, and to patience godlinefs,

*' and to godlinefs brotherly kindnefs, and to brotherly
*' kindnefs charity; for if thefe things be in you and abound,
" they make you that ye fliall neither be barren nor un-
" fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift.—
" Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make
*' your calling and election fure."j I 1 beg it may be ob-

ferved,that this is no way contrary to that confidence in

the divine mercy and good hope through grace, which the

gofpel imparts to the believer.

Thefe are intended to animate him to diligence in duty,

in dependance on divine ftrength, and are themfelves gra-

dually confirmed and improved, by producing their proper

eflcdls. Few feem to have enjoyed more of the confola^

tions of the gofpel than the apoftle Paul ; and yet he re-

prefents even the fear of final difappointment, as what daily

influenced his own conduit. '' But I keep under my
" body, and bring it into fubje(5lion, left that by any
" means, when I have preached to odiers, I myfelf fliould
*^ be a caft-away."*

I cannot help taking notice here, that there is often juft

caufe to find fault even with perfons who, to all appear-

* Hcb. iv. 1. t Heb. vi. II.
:t

I Pet. v. 8. || 2 Pet. i. 5—10.
* 1 Cor. ix. 27.
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ance, are fmcerely pious upon this fubje6l. For all fuch

I defire to have the higheft efteem, and to treat them with

the greateft tendernefs and affection. In the mean time,

they ought to be willing, and even defirous of having their

miilakes pointed out to them. Now I am perfuaded,

there are many who feek after affurance of their own in-

tereft in God's favor in a wrong way, and that they of-

ten expeft it in a degree that is not fuited to the prefent

ftate.

I. They often feek it in a wrong way ; they are ready

to lay hold of impreffions upon their minds ; and, in a

variety of particulars, are in danger of repeating the fm of

the Pharifees, who alked a fign from heaven. When a

minifter is fpeaking or writing on this fubjecl, they ex-

pert fomething particular" and perfonal ; and, if I may
fpeak fo, that he fliould be in God's Head, and give them
affurance, in place of telling them how they ought to feek

it. But this eagernefs, from however good a difpofition

it may fpring, is unwarranted and prepofterous. We
muft be fatisfied to walk in the way that God hadi pointed

out to us ; to give thanks to him for the fure foundation

of a fmner's hope which is laid in Zion, and to conclude

the fafety of our own Hate from a ferious and deliberate

exariiination of ourfelves by the rules laid down in the

holy fcriptures. In this way only,' is the moft folid, fet-

tled, and lafting peace to be obtained.

Perhaps fome will be ready to fay. Do you then con-

demn in general all regard to impreffions that may be fen-

fibly felt upon the mind, or all fecret and powerful fug-

geftions of paffages of fcripture ? Does the Holy Ghoftthe

comforter never in this manner enlighten or refrefli thofe

fouls in whom he dwells, according to his promife ? " I

*' will dvv'ell in them, and' walk in them ; and I will be
*' their God, and they fliall be my people."* No, far

from it ; I have no defign of denying the real operation or

gracious prefence of the Spirit of God, Vv^hich is certainly

one of the moil effential and one of the moft comfortable,

.•doctrines of the " glorious gofpel; but at the fame time»

* % Cor. vi. i'5.
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from the love I bear to it, I would guard it againfl: mlftakes

and abufe. When any truth, or any palTage, of fcripture

is fuggefled to the mind, which particularly and llrongly

points out the duty proper to our prefent Hate and cir-

cnmflances ; when this is backed with a powerful fenfe

of its obligation, and by that means a deceitful or flothful

herat is revived and quickened ; this is thanldully to be

acknowledged, and readily complied with. Vv^hen a

doubtful, dejeiSled, or defponding mind is relieved, by a
llrong and affecting view of fome encouraging promife or

gracious invitation to the weary Ihmer, or the contrite

Spirit ; when, in fuch a zzSq^ the mind is led to a difcove-

ry of the rich mercy and free grace of God to the guilty

and miferable, it ought to be enabraced and improved ; and

in many fuch inllances, ferious perfons harralTcd by temp-

tation, have had caufe to fay with David, " I will blefs the

" Lord, who hath given me counfcl ; my reigns alfo in-

" iiruQ me in the night feafon."*

This is no more than the necelTary confequence of the

confiant over-ruling providence of God, which, as it ex-

tends to the difpofal and direftion of the moil minute cir-

cumftances in the ccurfe of nature, cannot fail to be par-

ticularly exercifed about the holinefs and peace of his own
children. They obey what appears to be their duty, or

an argument againlliln ; they truil the divine faithfulnefs

in v/hat concerns their comfort ; and adore the divine

wifdom and goodnefs in the propriety and feafonablenefs

of either or both. But for any perfon, from the fudden

fuggefiion of a pailage of fcripture, (
" I am thy God" for

example ; or, " I have called thee by thy name, thou art

mine") v/lthout any examination of his temper and difpofi-

tion, to conclude the fafety of his Hate, is furely a piece of

prefumption without ground.

Neither is it lefs fooliih than prefumptuous ; for all fuch

muil be liable to be cafl: down by other and contrary fug-

geftions. We know very well, and have an inflance of

it in our Saviour's temptation, that fatan can fuggefl paf-

fages of fcripture ; nay, and fpeak pioully and plaufibly

* Pful. :<vi. 7.
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upon them : but their concliificns mull be tried by othef

fcriptures. To all who are inclined to the above deiuding

praflice, I would % with the apoftle John, *' Beloved,
" believe not every fpirit, but try the fpirits, whether
" they are of God*." Or v/ith the prophet Ifaiah, " To-
" the law and to the tellimony, if they ipeak not accord-
" ing to this word, it is becaufe there is no light in
" themf." There is alfo a veiy proper advice, mix-
ed with caution, given by the fame prophet, in the

following words ;
" Who is among you that feareth the

'' Lord, tha.t obeyeth the voice of his fervant, that walk-
" eth in darknefs and hath no light ; let him truft in the
*' name of the Lord, and flay upon his God. Behold ail

" ye that kindle a ftre, ail that compafs yourfelves about
*' with fparks, walk in the light of your fires, and in the

" fparks that ye have kindled ; this fhall ye have of mine
" hand, ye flialUie down in forrowj."

2. I mufi" alfo obferve, that many ferious perfons feem
to defire, and even to expect, aflurance in fuch a meafure

and degree, as is not fuited to our prefent ftate. They
would have faith and hope to be the fame with fenfe. They
would have heaven and earth to be the fame, and v/ould,

put on their crovv'n before they hr^ve finiflied tiielr courfe.

I am perfuaded, many deprive themfclves of that comfort

to which they have an undoubted title, and v/hich they

might eafily poflefs, by aiming at that which is beyond
their reach. They do not remember, that it is true in this

rcfpe6t as well as in many others, what the apofrle fays,

" Now we ice through a glafs darkly, but then face to face ;

*^ now I know in part, but then fliall I know even as alfo

*' I am knovv'-nlj." Would you but refletSlupon yourfelves,

Chrillians, you would be afliamed of your complaints.

You would be afhamed that you fliould fo m.uch as lay

claim to fo high a degree of comfort, when you are {o

carelefs in your duty. Your improvement in the fplrltual

life is but very gradual, and therefore it is no v/onder

your hope Ihould be but in proportion to it.

* I John lY. I. t If. vili. xo. | If. I. lo i:. IJ iCcr. xiii. 12.
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It is of the greatefl confequence in religion, to diflin->

giiifli carefully between that hope and comfort which ari-

les directly from the promifec of God in fcripture, and
tliat which arifes from a reflex obfervation of the change

that has taken place in our own temper and pradlice. To
entertain and encourage doubts in the former cafe, is di-,

really contrary both to our duty and interell ; but in the,

other, perhaps fufpiclon and diffidence is moft . becoming
tlie Chriftian temper, and mofl conducive to the advance-
ment of the Chrillian life. Is there any perfon perufmg
this treatife, who is incommoded and diftreffed with anxi-

ety and fear ? Take heed that you be not doubting as

much of tlie certainty of God's word, as you are jealous of

your own ftate. Is it not more than fufficient that you
have fo many gracious invitations, fo many full, free and
unlimited offers of mercy, through a Redeemer, to the

chief of finners ? Does it not give repofe to the mind, and
reft to the confcience, when, by dire6l afts of faith, you
receive and rely on Chrift alone for falvation ; feeing him
to be fingle in this undertaking, and all-fufficient for its ac-

compliftiment, and therefore cleaving to him as your
Lord and your God, and your all. I would not chufe to

affirm, that aOTurance, in the ordinary fenfe of that word,
is effentlal to faith, or that its proper defcription is, to be-

lieve that my fins are forgiven me ; yet furely, fome
meafure of hope is infeparable from it. Faith and defpair

are oppofite and inconfillent. Ifyou do really believe the

fmceriiy of the ofler ; if you do really believe the fulnefs

and ability of the Saviour, " the God of hope will fill you
*' with all ioy and peace in believing, through the power
*' ofthe Holy GholL"
To this let me add, that confidering.the matter, even

with regard to a renev/ing and lanftifying w^ork of the
Spirit upon your hearts, your couiplaints are often excef-

five and unreafonable. You would have evidence, not
that the work is begun, but that it is finifned. You defire

comfort, not fuch as is fuflicient to flrengthen you againll

temptation, and bear you up under fuffering ; but fuch as
would make temptation to be no temptation, and fuffi;ring

to be no fuITerin^. But if you are fenlible that you ilill
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adhere to God as your portion, that you cannot find peace
or rell In any thhig elle ; and that a who]e world would not
induce yon to give up even your doubtful title to his fa-

t'or and love, furely you ought to endeavor after com-

.

pofure of mind : you may be frequently in the flate ofthe

apolHe Paul, who fays of himfelf, '' Our fleih had no reil,

" but we v/ere troubled on every fide, without were fight-

*' ings, within were fears*." And yet fay with the flime z-

poftle, " We are troubled on every fide, yet not diilrefled
;

" we are perplexed, but not in defpair
; perfecuted, but

" not forkken ; call down, but not deilroyed|." It is

not meant by this to condemn an carnell deiire to abound
in hope, or a frequent and ib-i6t examination of our Hate

and temper, but to warn ChrifLians againiT: impatience,

and againil: an unthankful, fretful difpofition, which in-

deed difappoints itfelf, and prevents the attainment of
that peace, for the want of which it com.plains.

This leads naturally to the mention of another fault in-

cident to ferious perfons, which will lay a foundation for

a very important leifon upon this fubje^t. The fault here
intended is, falling into a flodiful, defpondent negleft of
duty. The devices of fatan, our great enemy, are very
various, and unfpealcably artful. When he cannot keep
men in fecurity, and drive them blindly along the broad
path v/hich leadeth to dellruftion, he endeavors to make
their duty as painful and burdenlbme to them as poffible.

When fome perfons give tliemfelves to ferious felf-exami-
nation, he embarralfes them with fcruples, he involves

them in doubt's, he dillreffes them with fears. This often

brings on a relaxation, or fufpenfton of their diligence in

duty ; they give tliemfelves up to anxious, complaining
thoughts ; they Hand Hill, and v/ill go no farther in reli-

gion, till they are faiisfied whether they have as yet gone
any length at all. But whatever good ground any perfon
may have to be difiatisfied with himf-jf, fo foon as he
perceives that this is its efteft, he ought to refift it as a
temptation. I cannot better illuih-ate this, than by a fi-

miiitude borrov/ed from the fcripture language on the fame

* 2 Cor. Vli. 5. f 2 Cor. iv. 8, o.

Vol. I. Z
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iubje^lR;. WJiether do you think that child moft dutiful^

under a fenfe of his father's diipleafure, who patiently and

filently applies hiaifelf to liis work, or he who faimters

about ill idlenefs, and with peeviih and fullen comrJaints,

is confcantly calling in queftion his father's love ?

This lays the foundation for a very necefiary and ufe-

ful direction, wliicti indeed fl'ows naturally from "all that

has been faid on the evidence of regeneration. Endeavor,

Chriilians, to preferve and increafe ) our hope in God, by

further degrees of fandifi cation, by zeal and diligence in

doing his will. The more the image of God in you is

perfected, it will be the more eafiiy difcerned. If you are

at any time ready to doubt whether fuch or fuch corrup-

tions are confident vv^ith real religion ; if you find this a

hard queftion to refolve, go another Way to work, and

ftrive by vigilance and prayer to mortify thefe cori'uptions,

and then the difficulty is removed. If in a time of afflic-

tion and dillrefs, you find it hard to determine whether it

ought to be confidered as the correction of a father, or the

leverity of a judge, endeavor through divine grace to

bear it with the patience of a child, and you will foon fee

its merciful original by its falutary effect. What fliould

be the daily iludy of a Chrifiiian, but to mortify fin in

heart and converfation ? and his comfort fliould arile from

his apparent fuccefs in this important fi:rife. When grain

of diflerent kinds is but fpringiiig IVom the ground, it is

not eafy to dillinguifli between one and another, but their

growth afcertains their quality, which is fiill more fully

difcerned as they approach nearer to maturity. Imitate

in this the great apoille of the Gentiles, " Not as though
*' I had ahxacly attained, either were already perfect ; but
" I follow after, if that I may apprehend that lor which al-

" fo I am apprehended of Chrift Jefus. Brethren, I count
" not myfelf to have apj^rehended, but this one thing I

" do, forgetting thofe things which are behind, and reach-
*'' ing forth unto thofe things which are before, I prefs
*' toward the niarkfor the prize of the high calling ofGod
" in Chrill Jefus*!"

* Phil. ill. 12. 13, 14.
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Before clofmg this feclion, I muft obferve that though

the account I have given of the great mark of real religion,

may ftill leave fonie in the dark, yet furely it carries in it

the cleareft and plaineft condemnation of many hearers of

the gofpel. Oh, that it were poilible to fallen a conviction

of it upon their minds ! Are there not many who appear

from fabbath to fabbath in the hpufe of God, who dare not

affirm ferioufly to their own hearts, that God and his fer-

vice has more of their habitual fettled afteftion than the

world, or any of its enjoyments ? I do not here under-

ftand grofs fmners, whofe crimes are " open going before

" unto judgment ; but I mean the mor£ fcber and regu-

lar profellbrs of religion, who may have " a form of God-
** linefs, and deny the power thereof." I am perfuaded

this is a more proper trial of their flate, than any particu-

lar rule of duty. Many fuch perfons know fo little of the

extent and fpirituality of the law of God, that it is not

impoHible they may be ready to affirm they do not allow

themfelves in any known fni, as the young man in the

gofpelfeems to have anfvrered fmcerely, when he faid to

our Saviour, *' Mailer, all tliefe have I obS^rved fron; my
" youth^."

But I would farther all: them, Whether hath God or

the world moil of your love, moll of your thoughts, and
moll of your care r Can fuch of you pretend this, Achole

eager, ardent, nightly thought and daily pleafure, is on-

ly to increafe your iubflance ? who would not go to mar-

ket without re-examining your tranfa<Jtions, and comput-

ing your gain ; but can daily go to the houfe of God, with-

out obfervirjg, enquiring after, or defiring to fee its proper

fruits ? C^n fucb ©f you pretend this, to whom all feriqus

converfation is tedious and difguflful, and the fociety of

good men a painful reflraint ? to whom the fabbath is a

dull, melancholy, and burdenfome feafon ? Oh, my bre-

thren, let me befeech you to be faithful to your own fouls.

Your precious time is daily hallenlng on ; the day ofyour

merciful vifitation is v/earing fail avtay. Hear while there

is yet peace, and uitreat that God, for Chriil's fake, would

* Ma.k X. 20.
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freely pardon all your fms; would renew )'0u in llie fplrit

of your minds; would fit you for his fervice on earth, and

for his prefence and enjoymient in heaven.

Thus I have explained at confiderable lens^th, and with

all ths care and accuracy in my power, the great and ge-

neral evidence of regeneration, viz. the fuperiority of the

intercftof God and the Redeemer in the heart, above the

intercfi: of inferior good. This, I hope, will be of life in

itfelf, to diftinguifh the precious from the vile, to preferve

you from fin, and excite you to diligence in every part of

your duty, that it may be more and more manifeil. At
the fame time, it will be of thegreateft fervice, in the ufe,

and application of other figns of real religion, by fliewing

wdien they are cqnclufive, and when they are not.
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1

CHAP. III.

Of the steps by which this change is accomplished.

WE proceed now to confider by what ileps, and by

what means, this change is brought about. I am
deeply fenfible how difficult a part of the llibject this is,

and how hard it will be to treat of it in a diilinft and pre-

cif?^, and at the fame time, in a cautious and guarded man-

ner. It is often complained of in thofe who write on this

fubje6l, that they confine and limit the HOLY ONE,
and that they give unneceiTary alarms to thofe who have;

not had experience of every particular which they think

proper to mention. There is no doubt but God afts in

an* abfolute and fovereign manner in the difpenfation of

hisgrace, as in every other part of his will. As he cannot be

limited as to perfons, fo neither as to the time and manner
of their reformation. To this purj-.ofe, and in this precife

meaning, our Saviour fays, " The wind bloweth where it

*' lifleth, and thou heareftthe found thereof, but canft not

*' tell whence it cometh, and whitlier it goeth : fo is every
*' one that is born of the Spirit."f

Sometimes it pleafeth God to fnaXch linners from the

very brink of the pit, to raife up fome of the mofc aban-

doned profligates, as trophies of his victorious grace and

mercy ; while he fuffers others, far more moderate and

decent, who are " not far from the kingdom of God," final-

ly to fall llioit of it. He fometimes glorifies his power and

* It will be proper to inf.im the reader, that the word "abfolute"

ufed here, and in fome ether places of this difcourfe, is by no ineaqs

to be uuderflocd as fignifying the fume thing with " aibitraiy." He
who acts arbitrarily, ads v,-ithout any re;ifon at all. To fay this of

the divine procedure, wouId.be little lefs than blafphemy. When we
fay that Goi ads '"in an ablbluce and foveiei^n manner," the mean-
ir.p; is, that he ads upon the bcft ar.d flrongefl reafons, and for the

nobleil; aid moft exceller.t ends ; but which are many or mofl of ihem
beyond our reach and compreheufion ; and particularly, that there is

not the lead; foundation for fuppcfmr; that ihe reafons of preference

Hre taken from compatative human mei-it.
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mercy at once, by converting his moH: i^nveterate enemies,

and making them the moft zealous, a6llve, and fuccefsful

advocates for his caufe. Such an inllance was the apoHle

Paul, who from a perfecutor become a preacher. Some-

times converfion is fpeedily and fuddenly brought about,

and the times and circumilances ofthe change may be ea^

f}ly afccrtained. This was the cafe w^ith the jailor record-

ed in the hiflory of the A6ls of the Apoftles. The lame

may be faid of the apolUe Paul; and there have been j^ar-

tieular examples of it in every age. Sometimes, on the

other hand, the reception of the truth, and renovation (A

the heart, goes on by flow and infenfibledegrees ; nor is

it eafy to fay by what means the cliange was begun, or at

what time it was compleated. 7'his was perhaps the cafe

with moft, if not all, tlie difciples of our Lord, during

his perfonal miniflry.

Sometimes the change is very fignal and fenfible, the

growth and improvement of the fplritual life fpeedy and
remarkable, tJie greatefl fmners becoming the moll emi-

nent faints ; like the woman mentioned in the gofpel, tp

whom many fins were forgiven, and who loved her Re-
deemer much. Sometimes, on tlie other hand, the change
is vtry doubtful, and the progrefs of the believer hardly

difcernible. Some of this fort are reproved by the apolHe

Paul in the following words, which are but too applicable

to many profefTing Chriflians of the prefent age :
*•' For

** v/hen for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need
*' that one teach you again, which be the firll: principles
•' of the oracles of God, and aje become fuch as have need
" of milk, and not of lb*ong meat."*—Sometimes the

convert hath much peace and fenfible comfort, rejoicing

with joy unfpeakable and full of glory ; and fometimes,
on the other hand, he is diflreffed with doubts and fe^rs,

and made to walk in darknefs. Once more, fbme finners

are brought in by deep and long humiliation, and are al-

moll diflra(?ted with legal terrors, while otr.ers are power-
fully, tiiough fweetly, confrraincd by the cords of divine
love. All thefe " worketh the fclf lame fpirit, who divi-

* llcb. V. I 2.
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** deth to cveiy man feverally as he will." I dcfire, that

what has now been laid, may be fall kept in mind ; io

that if the evidences of a faving change can be produced,

there need he little folicitude about the time or manner of

its being wrought.

What I propofe to offer on this part of the fubjeQ:, is

not to be confidered as in the lead degree contrary to, or

inconfiftent with, thefe truths. Nay, I am not to lay down
a plan and fay, this is the ordinary way in which fmners

are brought to the faving knowledge of God, leaving it to

him, infome few, uncommon, and extraordinaiy cafes, to

take fovereign Heps, and admit exceptions from the ordi-

nary rules. Tliis is a \'»'ay of fpeaking common enough ;

but though it may be very well meant, I apprehend it hath

not in it much, eitlier of truth or utility. The falvation

of every chikl ofAdam is of tree, abfolutc, fovereign grace:

and the actual change may be wrought at any time, in any
manner, by any means, and will produce its effet^ts in any
meafure, that to infniite wifdom Ihall feem proper. Nei-

ther ought we to pretend to account for the diverfity in any
other manner than our Saviour does : " Even fo. Father,
" for fo it feemed good in thy fight."* Therefore what I

have in view, is to fpeak of fuchfteps inthe change as are, in

fubftance at leali, comrno-n to all true converts. It will

be a fort of analyfis, or more full explication of the change
itfelf, and ferve, among other ufes, furtiier to diftinguifh

the real fi oni the counteril^it. Too much can hardly be
faid on this fubjeirl :

'' For what is the chaff to the \^'heat ?

"faith the Lord." It will alfo illuilrate the divine wif-

dom, as well as fovereignty, by fliowing how that diverfi-

ty of operation, fo remarkable in diiferent fubjefts, pro-

daces in all at laft the fame bleffed effed.

S E C T. I.

There must be a discovery of the realnature of' God.

N the iirft place, one important and neceffary flep in

bringing about a faving change, is that the linner get

* Luke X. 21.
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a difcovery of tlie real nature, the infinite majtily, and

tranfcentlent nloiy of the living God ! IVrhaps feme will

beiurprifed, that, asufual, a conviftion offm is not men-

tioned firft, as the preliminary ftep. I. enter into no quar-

rel or debate with thofe who do (o ; but I have firit: men-

tioned the other, which is but feldom taken notice of, from

a firm perfuafion, that a difcovery of the nature and glory

of the true God lies at the foundation of all. This alone

can produce falutary convictions of fin ; for how can we,

know what fin is, till v/e know liim againfl: whom we have

finned. The fame tiling only will point out the difference

between real conviftion, and fuch occafional fears as never

go farther than a fpirit ofbondage.

In llipport of this, you may obferve, that In fcripture,

thofe who are in a natural or unconverted fcate, are often

defcribed as lying in a fi;ate of ignorance or darknefs. They
are faid to be fuch as know not God :

" Howbeit then
" when ye knew not God, ye did fervice unto them which
" by nature are no gods."* See alfo the following de-

fcription :
"• Having the underftanding darkened, being

"• alienated from the life of God, through the ignorance
" that is in them, becaufe ofthe blindnefs of their hearts. "-j-

Agreeably to this, the change produced in diem is repre-

fented as giving them light or underftanding, in oppofiti-

on to their former ignorance ;
" to open their eyes, and

'' to turn them front darkntls to light, and from the power
" of Satan unto God.j But if our gofpel be hid, it is hid
" to them that are loft, in wdiom the god of this world hath

*' blinded the minds of them which believe not, lefi: the
" liglit of the glorious gol'pel of Chrill, who is the image
" of God, fiiould fiiine unto them. For God, who com-
*' mandcd the light to fhine out of darknefs, hath ihined
** in our iiearts, to give the light of tlie knowledge of tlie

*' glory of God in the face ofjefus Chrifi:."jj In this way
is the matter repiefented in fcripture, much more fre-

quently than is commonly oblerved ; and, as the under-
ftanding is the leading faculty in our nature, it is but rea-

Ibnable to fuppofe that the change fhould begin there, by

• G :1. iv. S. t Eph. Iv. i8. } Acls xiivi. i8.
\\ 2 Cor. iv. 4, 0.
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a dlfcovery ofthe nature and glory of God, as the founda-

tion of all that is afterwards to follow.

Tills will be further evident, if we rcf1e£l upon the Ac-

count formerly given, and fufiiciently fupported from the

holy fcriptures, of the nature of this change, That it con-

fifiS in a fupreme regard to tlie glory of God, and an ha-

bitual prevailing defire ofhis favor. To this it is abfolute-

\y necciTary, as a preliminary, that there be a difcovery

ofthe real nature and tranfcendent glory of God. Plow
can any man have that as the chief and leading motive of

aftion which he dotli not underftand ? How can any m?in

have that as the fupreme object of defire, which he doth
:

not know ? Neither of thefe is poffible; there muft, there-

fore, be feme fuch difcovery as I have mentioned above.

It is true, this is but imperfed at firft ; there will be in the

trul)'- regenerate a growing difcovery of the glory of God,
as well as a grov/ing delight in him, as its confequence :

yet there muft be fome view of his nature, as the begin-

ning of tlie change, and the ground-work of every holy

dii|X)fition.

This difcovery of God implies two things, which, as

thej- are both neceffary, fo they deferve our particular at-

tention ; and it is not improper to diftinguifn carefully the

one from the other, i. It mult be a difcovery of his real

nature. 2. A difcovery of the worth and excellence of

his nature, which is, properly fpeaking, the glory of God.
I . It muft be a difcovery of the real nature of God.

He mull be feen to be jull fuch a Being as he really is, and
no falfe or adulterated image muft be placed in his room,

or adored in his ftead. He muft be feen in his fpiritual

nature, as almighty in his power, unfearchable in his wif-

dom, inviolable in his truth ; but, above all, he muft be

feen as infinite in his holinefs and hatred of fin, as impar-

tial in his juilice, and determined to puniili it. Such is

the fcripture reprefentation of God, as " glorious in his ho-
''- linefs.—Evil cannot dwell with him, and fmners can-
" not ftand in his prefence." It is the error of the wick-

ed to fuppofe the contrary ; and, indeed, it is the ver)-

Vol. I. . A a
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iburce ofwlckednefs to deny the being, or to deny the ha-

linefs 01 God ; and thefe iimouni: much to the fame tiling.

'• Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God ; he hath laid

" in his heart thou wilt not require it.*—The fool hath

" faid in his heart there is no God.f— Thefe things thou
" Ir.ill done, and I kept filence ; thou thour-itcu that I was
" altogether fuch an one as thyfcif, but I will reprove thee,

" and fet them in order before thine eyes."];

God muil be feen as he is reprefented in his own word,

which is the only rule of faith, the pillar and ground of

truth. This is a niatter of the greateil importance, which,

I am forry to fay, is in this ?<.gQ vei*y feldom attended to,

but which is moll manifeftly and undeniably jufl. IfGod
is not feen in his real naiure, as he is in truth, he can ne-

ver be acceptably ferved. if a wrong or falfe chara6ler of

God is formed, no worfliip we can oiler to him, no love or

refpe6t v.'c can bear to him is genuine ; or rather, to fpeak

more p'-operly, our fcrvice and attachment is, in that cafe,

wholly mifplaced, and not dircfted to him at all, but feme-

thing elfe is loved, honored, and ferved in his room. I

befeech tlie ferious reader to obferve, what an unfpeakable

jealouiy Goddifcovered under the Old Teflament difpen-

fation, as to the parity of his worfaip, and what a heinous

crime all idolatry was elleemed. How great v/as the di-

vine difpleafure at the making and worlhipping the golden

calf, although it is veiy probable Aaron only intended to

reprefent ihe true God, by the fame fymbol they had feen in

Egypt ? Did not this belong to the fubilance, and not

only to the circumllances of religion ? Is it not then equal-

ly interefting under the New Teilament as under the Old?
Was the unchangeable God fo much difpleafed at giving

him a falfe najr.e, and will he not be equally difpleafed

Avith thofe who attribute to him a falfe nature ?

As this truth fcrves to explain the nature and rife of re-

generation, fo it alfo receives particular light and evidence

itfclf from what has been faid in the preceding pai'ts of

this fubje6t. Regeneration confills in having the image
of God again drav/n upon the heart ; that is, its being car-

» VIA. X. 13 t I'ial. xiv. I. J Pfal. 1. 21.
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rie:l cut totne fupreme love of God, and delijiht in Linx

or, in other v/ords, brought to tiie Riprenie love of, and

delight in, perfed goodnefs and immaculate holinefs.

When this is the cafe, the fmner is renewed, he arain bears

the image of God, which he had loft, he is again ntted for

the prefence of God, from which he had been expelled.

But if he has wrong notions of God, if he takes him to be

eiTenLially different from what he really is, he ferves not

the true God at all, he bears net his image, he delights not

in his feliovvfhip, he is unfit for his prefence. If religion

confifts in a divine nature, fuch a perfon does not poiTefs

it,unlefs there are more Gods than one. There may, in-

deed, be an alteration in him, he may have transferred his

allegiance, and changed his rnailer,for idols are many, but

he is not brought unto God ; and, fo long as God is immu-
table, his happinefs is impoffible.

I can recolleft nodiing that is Avorth notice as an ob-

jedtion againil this, but tliat our knowledge of God, at a-

ny rate, is extremely imperfedt and defedlive. It is lb to

be fure, while we are in this world ; nay, probably, it will

be fo to all eternity : for " who can by fearching find out
" God ? Who can find out the Almighty unto perfection ?

" It is high as heaven, what can we do ? deeper than hell,

" what can we know ? The meafure thereof is longer than
" the earth, and broader than the fea."* But there is a

great difference between the imperfection of our knowledge
of God, and forming conceptions of him that are funda-

mentally v/rong. There is a great difference bet^veen

having weak and inadequate ideas of the truth, and believ-

ing or afting upon the oppofite falfhood. Unlefs this is

admitted, Vv'e fhall never fee the unfpeakable advantage

which the Jews enjoyed over the Gentiles, " becaufe to

" them were committed the oracles of God;" nor indeed

fhall we fee the worth and beauty of the ancient difpenfa-

tion in general. It was one uniform difplay of tliis great

and important truth, \jh\ch is delivered with fo much ma-
jeity by Gcdhimfelf :

" I am the Lord, that is my name,
?' and my glory will I not give to another, rieither m^-

* Job ::i. 7, 8, 9.
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" praife to graven images." Neither is this at all relaxed

under the New Teftament. The importance of '' holding

'* the truth as it is in Jelus"—of " holding fall the form
" of found words"—and " keeping the truth," is often de-

clared, as well as that " no lie is of the truth." And no

w onder that in this pure and fpiritual conRitiitlon, it

iliould be neceflary to have clear and diiUncl views of him

who is " the Father of fplrits."

Thus I liope it appears, t'lat, in order to a faving

change, there mull be a difcovery of tlie real natu; e of the

one only, the living and true God. Before we proceed

furtlier, let n)e obferve that hesice may be feen, in the

clearefl light, the danger both of ignorance, and error.

I. Of ignorance. It is plain that thofe who are grofsly

ignorant mud be unrenev/ed. Thofe who do not know
God, cannot poffibly love him. Do you not now fee the

meaning and weight of the flrong language of fcripture,

where we are told the heathen nations were fitting " in

" darknefs, and in the region and fliadow of death ?"

What force Ihouldthis give to the prayers fo often offered

up, both in public and in private, that the "name" ofGod
niay be " hallowed," and his kingdom come ? How much
ihould it add to the zeal and diligence, efpecially of thofe

who are appointed to watch for the fouls of others ? What
concern Ihould it give them, lo'il any under their immedi-
ate infpeftion " liiould periih for lack of knovvdedge." It

is indeed lurprifing tQ think, whatgrofs ignorance prevails

at prefent among many, notwithfianding the excellent op-

portunities of inftruclion v/hich they have in their offer.

Nay, even among thofe who are infirucled in feveral bran-

ches of human fcience, it is alloniihing to think what ig.

noraace there is ofeveiy thing that relates to religion.

If accident or curiolity lias brought this difcourfe into

the hands of any fuch, let me intreat their attention for a
little. I befeech you to think upon, and trcir.ble at your
Ihte. You may have fome fort of a nominal belief of an
unfeen, unintelligible being, called God, while you know-
neither " what you fpeak, nor whereofyou atllnn.'' You
may perhaps have heard, or rather in our happy native
country you cannot but have heard of Ghrili Jefus, the Son
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of God, ftlled often die Savior of finners ; but you " knov/

" neither the Fadier nor the Son." You know not God
as Creator, nor, by confequence, your obligations and duty

to him, or your apoilacy and departure from both. You
know not what fui is, and therefore, you cannot know a

Saviour. If ever you come to true religion at all, light

v.'ill break in upon you in your darknefs, you vv^ill no more
be able to forget God, he will follow you into your fecret

chambers, he will come home upon you, and aiiault you,

as it were, with the reality of his prefence, with the fanfti-

ty and purity of his nature, and the terrible n^.ajefty of

his power. O how great is the efFeft of a real difcovery

of the divine glory, whether in the word, or by the provi-

dence of God ; to a laint or to a fumer. Eear how Job
expreiles himfelf, " I have heard of thee by the hearing
" of the ear, but nov/ mine eye feeth thee, wherefore I ab-

" hor myfelf, and repent in dufl; and allies."* We have

the fame thing well described by the prophet Ifaiah, as the

effeQ: of divine power in defolating judgments. " Enter
*' into the rock, and hide thee in the dull, for the fear of

" the Lord, and for the glory of his majefty. The lofty

*' looks of man fiiall be humbled, and the haughtinefs of
" men fliall be bowed dcv/n, and the Lord alone fliall be
" exalted in that day.—And they fliall go into the holes

" of the rocks^ and into the caves of the earth, for fear of the
*' Lord, and for the glory of his majeily, when he arileth to

** fiiake terribly tiie earth. In that day a man fuall call his

*' idols of fiiver, and his idols of gold, Vv'hich they made
" each one for himfelf to worfiiip, to the moles and to the
*' bats, to go into the clefts of die rocks, and into die tops

" of the ragged rocks, for fear ofthe Lord, andfor the glory of

" his majefty, when he arileth to Ihake terribly the earth."|
" So foon as it pleafes God to open your e3^es upon him-

felf, v/ith whom you liave to do, it will humble you in the

dull, it will difcover your danger, it will make redemption

precious to you, and the name of a Saviour unfpeakably

dear.

* J-b xlii. 5, 6. t II"aiali ii. lo, it, 19, 20,21.
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1. The fame thing Hiews the danger of error, as

M'ell as ignorance. Among many loofe and perniciour,

principles, which are zealoufly fpread, and bHndly embra-

ced in this age, one of the moll prevailing and dangerous

is, the innocence of error. " O, fay fome, every man is

*' to enquire freely, and each will embrace what appears
*' to him to be the truth. It is no matter what a msn be-

*' lieves, if his life be good. Even he who miftakes,

" may be as acceptable to God as his oppofite, if he is

" equally fmcere." Now there is no doubt, that liberty

to enquire freely, is an ineilimable bleiling, and impar-

t'ality in religious enquiries an indifpenfible duty. But
the above maxim becomes falfe and dangerous by being

carried an excefiive length ; and it is carried to this ex-

cefs by the favor of tv/o fuppofit'ons, Avhich are faife and
groundlefs. The maxim is applied frequently to juftify

an open and virulent oppofition to the mod important

truths of the gofpel ; nay, fometimes, «ven a denial of all

religion, natural anil revealed. To be able to apply it

thus, it is nsceiTary to fuppofe that falfe opinions will

have as good an inlliience upon the heart as true. If this

is the cafe, the boalled privilege of free enquiry is not

v/orth having, and all the labor bellowed on the fearch

of truth is eiuirely thrown away. Another fuppoiition

contained in the above maxim is, that a perfon may be as

fmcere in embracing grofs falf-ioods, as in adhering to the

trutli. If this be true, our Creator hath not given us the

means to dillingui'li ths one from the other, which is the

higheil impeachment both of his wifdom and goodnefs.

Such perfons do not conlid^r, that a corrupt inclination

in the heart brings a bias on \\\z judgment, and that when
men do not " like to retain God in their knovvdedge," he
frequently in his righteous judgment, gives them up to a

reprobate mind, l^ay, when they rejed liis truth from an
inward hatred of its purity, he is faid to fend them
" Rrong delulions," as in the following paifage :

" Be-
" caufe they recciv;^d not the love of t;,e trudi, that they
" might be faved, for this caufe God lliall fend them
" llrong dclufion, that they Ihoukl believe a lie, that they
" all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had
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" pleafurc in unrighteoufncfs*." Eut the nature of re-

generation V. ill ferve, in a peculiar manner, to fiiew the

danger of error. If men form wrong notions of God, if

they love and v/crfliip, and referable a falfe God, they

cannot he renewed, they are not like, and therefore unfit

for the prefence of, the true. Be not dccei\ed, he cannot

deny himfelf, and therefore " there is no fellowfliip cf
'' rigliteoL'fiiefs with unrighteoufncfs, no communion cf

" light with darknefs, no concord of Chrifl; v/ith I]elir:l|."

I muft here, to prevent miftakes, obferve that tiiis

ought, by no means, to be extended to* differences of

fmaller moment, under which I ranlt all thofe which re-

gard only the externals of religion. I am fully convinced,

that many ofveiy different parties and denom-inations are

building upon the one " foundation laid in Zion" for a

fmner's hope, and that their diftance and alienation from

one another in afieftion, is very much to be regretted.

Many will not m.eet together on earth for the worfliip of

God, who fliall have but one temple, where all tlie faith-

ful, " from the eafl, and from the weft, from the north, and
*' from the fouth, fliall fit down v/ith Abraham, and Ifaac,

" and Jacob, in the kingdom of their" eternal " Fatlier."

But after all, I mull needs alfo believe, that it is pclTible

to make fliipwreck of the faith. This appears plainly

from the following, as well as many other pafiages of

fcripture :
" Eut there were falfe prophets alfo among the

*' people, even as there fnail be falfe teachers among you,
" who privily iliall bring in damnable lierefies, even de-
*' nyir.g the Lord that bought them, and bring upon
" themfelves fwift deftruftionX-" If any take up falfe

notions of God, or expect fanftifi cation and eternal life in

any other way than he hath pointed out in his word, though

they may now build their hope on a fond im.agination

that he is fuch an one as themfelves, they ihall at laft

meet with a dreadful difappointment in this awRil len-

tencc, " Depart from me, I know ye not, ye vvorkcra of

iniquity."

* 2 TI.elT. ii. ic, u, 12. t 2 Car. vl. m, 15- J 2 P.i. ii. i.
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SECT. 11.

There must be a dhcoi^ery of the infinite glory ofGocL

N tlie fecnnd place, As there mull be a difcovery of

the real nature, fo alfo of the infinite glory of God.

He muft not only be feen to be juft fuch a being as he re-

ally is, but there niuft be a fenfe of the infinite worth,

beai.ty, and perfeftion of his ckara<!iler. Thefe two things,

thiOLigh intimately connefted, are yet fo diftincl from one

another, as to dcferve to be feparately coniidered. The
iirft isnecelTary, but it is not fuificient alone, or by itfelf.

There can be no true religion, unlefs there be a difcovery

of the real nature of God. But though there be a know-

ledge of what God is, unlefs there be alfo a difcovery ofthe

excellence and glory of this nature, he can never be the

objc '^ of efteem and love. It is one thing to know^ and

unother to approve ; and, whilft this lafl is not the cafe,

whatever v/e may know or affirm, or be perfuaded of, with

relation to the Supreme Being, we do not know liim to be

God, nor can poHibly glorify him as God. This momen-
tous truth we may furely comprehend, by what is analo-

gous to it in our experience, betv.een created natures.

Speculative knowledge and love are by no means infepa-

rable. Men may truly know many things which they

fmcerely hate ; they may hate them even becaufe they

know them : and wlien this is the cafe, the more they

know them they will hate them with the greater virulence

and rancor. This not only r.iay, but always muft take

place, when natures are oppofite one to another, the one

fmful, for example, and tlve other holy. The more they

are known, the more is their mutual hatred ftirred up, and
their perfeft oppofition to each other becomes, if not more
violent, at Icaft more fenfible.

We have little rcafon to doubt, diat the fallen angels,

thofe aj)oflate Ipints, have a great degree of fpeculative

knowledge. I would not, indeed, take upon me to af-

firm that they are free from error and millake of every

kind, yet it feem.s liighly probable Uiat they have a clear,

though, at the f»ime time, % terrible apprehenfion ojf
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'^^ what " God is ; for they have not the fame opporttini-

ties, or the fame means of deceiving themfelves, that we
have in the prefcnt Hate. But do they love him, or fee

his excellence and glory ? V^ciy far from it. They be-

lieve and tremble ; they know God, and blafpheme. The
more they know of him, the more they hate him ; that is

to fay, their inward, native, habitual hatred is the more
ilrongly excited, and the more fenfibly felt.

The cafe is much the fame with fome fmners, when
firft awakened, and it continues to be the fam.e fo long as

they are kept in bondage and terror. They have an aw-
fid view of the holinefs of God's nature, of the fi:ri6lnefs

of his lav/, and the greatnefs df his power. This is direft-

ly levelled againft their own corrupt inclinations, and
carries nothing w^ith it but a fentence of condemnation
againll them :

*' Curfed is every one that continueth not
*' in all things which are written in the book of the law, to
" do them*." This brings forth their enmity, which be^

fore perhaps lay hid. It is remarkable tliat fome perfons

of loofe and diforderly lives, will fometimes maintain, at

Hated feafons, a profeffion of piety. So long as they can
keep their confciences Hill and quiet by general indiftinft

notions of God, as very cafy and gentle, no way inclined

to punifli, they tliink of him without averfion, nay, will

go through fome outward forms with apparent fatisfaclion

and delight. Their notion of divine mercy is not a rea-

dinefs to pardon the greateft fmner on repentance, but a

difpofition to indulge the fmner, and wink at his continu-

ance in tranfgrefiion. No fooner are fuch perfons brought

to a difcovery of the real charafter of a holy God, than

their thoughts of him are entirely changed. They have
gloomy views of his nature, and harlli thoughts of his pro-

vidence ; they fret at the ftriclnefs of his law, and, as far

as they dare, complain of the tyranny of his government*
Their fentirneiTts are the fame with thofe exprefled by the

men of Bethlhemefh :
" Who ir. able to fiand before this

'* holy Lord God, and to v/hom Ihall he go np froitl

" usf"
* G;fl. iii. ic. t I Sam. vi, 20«

VcL. L li h
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I cannot help obferving, that here we are, if I may
fpeak fo, at the very fountain-head of error. What is it

clfe that makes many frame to them.felves new and flatter-

ingfchemes of religion, that makes them imagine a God
fo "extremely different from that holy Being he is repre-

fentedinhis Own word? When, men will not conform

their praftice to the principles of pm-e and undefiled reli-

gion, they fcarce ever fail to endeavor to accommodate re-

ligion to their own praftice. -Are there not many who
cannot endure the reprefentation of God as holy and

jealous, which is given us in fcripture ? With what vio-

. lence do they oppofe themfelves to it by carnal reafonings,

and give it the mod odious and abominable names ? The
reafon is plain. Such a view of God fets the oppofition

of their own hearts to him in the llrongeil light. Two
things oppofite in their nature cannot be approved at

once, and, therefore, the confequence is, God or them-

felves mull be held in abhorrence. But we have reafon

to blefs God, that their refiftance to the truth is only a new
evidence and illuilration of it, fliewing that " the carnal
" mind is enmity againft God ; for it is not fubject to the
" law of God, neither indeed can be*." And as this en-

mity to God dilcovers itfelf in oppofition to his truth

on earth, it will become much more violent, when further

refiftance is impolTible. Wl;ien an unregenerate fmner
enters upon a v/orld of fpirits, where he has a much clear-

er fight and greater fenfe of vvdiat God is, his inherent en-

mity works to perfeftion, and he blafpheme's like thofe

devils with wliom he muH forever dwell.

From all this it will evidently appear, that there niufl:

be a difcovery of the gloiy and beauty of the divine na-

ture, an entire approbation of every thing in God, as per-

fectly right and ablblutely faultlefs. It is felf-evident, that

M'ithout this, there cannot be a fupreme love to God, in

which true religion properly confiils ; no man can lo'\^e

that which doth not appear to be lovely. But I further

ftdd, that this is ablblutely neccfary to the very beginning
r)f the clungc, or tlie foundation on which it is built. It

* Bom. viii. 7.
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Is neceflary, in order to any genuine, falutary convi<!liGns

of fin. What is it tilt bat a difcovery of the fpotlefs ho-

linefs, the perfed excellence, and infinite amiablenefs of

the divine nature, that humbles a finner under a feme of

his breaches of the divine law ? Without this, there may
be a fenfe of weaknefs and fubjedtion, but never a fenfe

of duty and obligation. Without; this there may be a fear

of wrath, but there cannot be a hatred of fin.

This feems direftiy to lead to the next great flep in a

faving change, viz. a conviction of fin and mifery. But
before we proceed to point out the progrefs of conviClion,

it will not be improper to take notice of a few truths

which refult from what hath been already faid. This is

the more necefTary, that erroneous or defeftiv^e views of

religion are con^monly occafioned by fome miflake in the

foundation.

1. The neceiTity of regeneration itfelf appears with pe-

culiar force, from what hath been faid on this part of the

fubjefil. There muft be a real inward change of heart,

before there can be any true religion. If the moral excel-

lence of the divine nature mull: be difcovered, if God
muil be feen as glorious^ in his holinefs, the heart and
temper muft be changed as well as the life. Nothing ig

more plain from the holy fcriptures, than that '' the natu-
" ral man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God;'*

and it is equally plain fi-om experience and the nature of

the thing. While men continue in the love of fin, it is

impoiTible that they iliould fee the beauty of in6nite holi-

nefs. So long as they love fin, they muft hate holinefs,

w^hich is its oppofitc, and not lefs contrary to it than light

is to darknefs. Therefore, all reftraint upon our outward
converfation, all zeal and diligence in expenfive rites and
ceremonies ; all duties of whatever kind that arifc from
fear, or other external motives, are of no confequence,

till the temper and inclination of the lieart is entirely

renev/ed.

2. From what hath been faid, we. may plainly per-

ceive, that regeneration from firft to laft muft be afcribed

to the agency of the Holy Ghoft. It muft be the effeft of

divine grace, and the work of fovereign power, ^t not
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jiny creature be unwilling to fland indebted for his new
creation to the Author of his firll being ;

" for of him,
" and through him, and to him, are all things*." Whilt;

man is in his natural ftate, he is an enemy to God in his

mind by wicked works. The difcoveries that are made to

him of the real nature of God in his works and in liis

word, while he continues in thisdifpofition, are not amia-

ble but hateful. Nay, he is fo far from loving him as his

father, that he fears him as his enem3\ This fear will dif-

cover itfelf one of thefe two ways. Sometimes it will

make the fmner fly from God, call infl:ru6lion behind liis

back, and increeife unto more ungodlinefs, till natural

confcience is I'eared and infenfible. How many there are

of this kind, whom one crime only precipitates into ano-

ther, experience is a melancholy proof. It is worth while

at the fame thne to obferve what intimations are given us

in fcripture, that this is the firft and natural effecl; of liu

upon all, to drive them at a further diflance from God,

Two inftances of this have been given abov^e. Our firll

parenis no fooner finned, than they tied and hid them-

felves when they heard God's voice in the garden, as \\i\-.

patient of his approach. A fimilar refleftion we fee in the

apollle Peter, on being witnefs to an extr^iordinary eiFecl

of his Savioui^'s divine power :
" And when Simon Peter

" faw it, he fell down at Jefus' knees, faying, Depart
" from me, for I am a fmful man, O Lordf," See ano-

ther inilance of the fame kind. " And the whole multi-
'' tude of the country of the Gadarenes rouncl about, be-
" fought him to depart from tlicm, for they wer^ taken
^' with great fear.J"

Another common cfie6l of this natin al fear, in fomc
refpefts contrary to the former, is to difpofe men to per-

form fome conllrained and hypocritical fervices, in order

to avoid puniikment. This is defcribed in the temper and
condudi of the children of Ifrael, as rcprefented by the

Pfalmift ;
" When lie llevv^ them, then they fought him ;

*' they returned, and enquired early after God. Ancl
^'. they remembered that God was their rock, and the high

* |lom, :;i. ;36, \ Luke v. 8, i Luke viii, 37^
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*' God their redeemer. Nevertherlefs diey did flatter him
"•' with their mouth, they lied unto him with their tongues;
" for their heart was not right with him, neither were they
" fledfcift in his covenant."* Hence it appears, that to a

difcovery of the glory and excellence that is in God, it is

iiecefTarythat we be in fome meafure changed into the

fame image. To fay that this is the effed of our own at-

tempts and endeavors in tlie way ofduty, without the con-
llraining power of divine grace, is, when thoroughly ex-

amined, a manifeft contradidlion. If perfons endeavor
to force or oblige themfelves to love any one, it is a fure

iign that he is very unlovely in their eyes. Love cannot
be forced, or rather to fpeak more properly, forced love 15

not love at all. In a word, it is our indifpenfible duty to

attend to every diftate of confcience, and to follow it fo

far as it goes ; but I cannot help thinking, that for a finner

truly and fmcerely to defire a change of nature, would be
an evidence of a change begun. Therefore, till a fniner

get a fupernatural illumination, he can never fee the glory
yind beauty ofthe divine character. Before this, he may
feek to propitiate God's favor, he may wifli to avoid his

v/rath ; he may defire a change in God for his own fafety,

but he cannot be fatisfied with him as he really is. It mull:

be the fame almighty power, which brought the world out
of nothing intobeing, that muft bring back the finner from
liis rebellion and apoftacy, according to that promife, evi-

dently applicable to the Saviour ;
" Thy people Ihall be

*' willing in the day of thy power, in the beauties of ho-
" linefs."f Neither is die fame thing lefs clearly afferted

in die New Teftament ;
" For it is God which worketh

''• in you, both to will and to do of his good pleafure."t

3. Hence v/e may fee wherein lies the fundamental ef.

fential difference between common or imperfe6t convi6li^

ons, and the effedual ftinftifying and faving influences of
the Holy Ghoft. The firil arife from a view of the natu-
ral perfections of God, from a belief of his power and fe-

verity, without any difcovery of his righteoufnefs and
glory. Therefore, however great a length they may pro-

* Pf, Ixxviii, 34, 3^-, 36, 37. t Pf. ex. 3. I Phil. ii. i|.
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ceed, however different or oppofite their effefts may be,

they never produce any real change in the heart. It is

of great confequence to attend to this important dilllnc-

tion ; for though imperfeft convidions fometimes are en-

tirely effaced, and are followed by no laffing cffeft at all,

yet it is often otherwife. They frequently produce a

counterfeit religion, Avhich not only continues for a time,

but is carried down by fome to the grave as a lie in their

right-hand. So fubtle are the deceits of fatan, that there

are many hollow forms of religion, not only upon a legal,

but an evangelical bottom. I ftiall give the reader a

iketch of the principles and outlines of both.

There are fome legal hypocrites. Awakened to a fenfe

of their danger merely from the irrefiftable power of God,
they fall to the exercife of repentance, and hope that by
fo doing they may live. Hence the whole fyflem of bodily

penance and mortification. Hence alfo fo flrong an at-

tachment, in fome worldly perfons, to the external forms

of religion, and veneration for the places of divine worfliip.

Being now fomewhat more regular and decent in their

ordinary carriage than before, they entertain a fond hope

that all fliall be well. In the mean time, they are fo far

from being reflored to the image of God, or being govern-

ed by his love, that all this is a burden to them ; and in-

deed it is becaufe it is a burden, that they are fo prone to

think it meritorious. Confcience checks them, and they

dare not run to the fame excefs with others, or even repeat

what they themfelves did formerly ; and by this compari-

fbn, cannot help thinking they are in a hopeful way. But
did fuch perfons reflecl a little on the nature of God, they

would fee their error. They would learn, that they are

fo far from being renewed in the fpirit of their minds,
that w/iatever lengths they go, they are dragged or driven

Rgainfl their will ; and whenever they can find a plaufible

cxcufe, they are ready to withdraw their neck from the

yoke. A juft view of the glory of God, and the obliga-

tion upon every rational creature to love and imitate him,
would effeclually cure them of all felf-righteoufnefs and
felf-dependance ; would lead them to himfelf and the

grace treafured up in his Son, to " work in them the
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" whole good pleafure of hk goodnefs, and the work of
" faith with power."

On the other hand, there are evangelical hypocrites.

Thefe begin upon the fame principles, and their views

have the lame radical defe6l with the former. They are

awakened to a fenfe of danger, and fometimes made to

tremble through fear of divine judgments, but without

any difcovery of the glory and amiablenefs of the divine

nature. If fuch perfons happen to live in a family or

congregation, where they hear much of tlie doctrine of

redemption, it may have its place in their fcheme. They
may be fo convinced of th'eir own manifold tranfgrefiions,

as to be fatisfied to throw their guilt upon the furety, and
rely on the fufferings and death of Ghrift, for deliverance

from the wrath of an offended God. Nay, I have not the

leaft doubt that fome may, by a confident prefumption,

imitate the faith of God's eleft, and believe that Chrilt

died for themfelves in particular. So long as this per-

fuafion can maintain its ground, it may, and mull give

them great joy and fatisfadlion. Who would not find

confolation in thinking themfelves in fafety from divine

wrath ? Yet all this while they never fee the evil of fin in

itfelf, as an oppofition to the nature, and a breach of the

law of God. They are never brought to love an infinite-

ly holy God in fincerity of heart. They may love him,

becaufe they fuppofe themfelves the peculiar objects of his

love, with fome obfcure, confufed, fenfual idea of the de-

lights of heaven ; but they know not or confider not, the

nature of tliat falvation he hath provided for his chofcn.

All fuch love, it is plain, arifeth from a falfe confidence

in their own ftate, and not from a true knowledge of God.
Their notions of God's love to them contain mere of a

partial indulgence to them as they are, than of his infinite

compaffion in forgiviug what they have been. The ef-

fefls of fuch religion are jufl what might be expetled from
its nitture, violent and paifionate for a feafon, and com-
monly ollentatious, but temporary and changeable. Self-

love lies at the root, and therefore, while they are pleafed

and gratified, they y/ill continue their profeffion of at-

tachment ; but when felf-denial or bearing the crofs is re-
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quired, tliey reject the terms, \hey lofe their traiifportin^'

views, and return to their fms.

There are many examples of this, not only in fcrip-

ture, but in the hillory of the church in every age. Many
of thofe difciples who feemed gladly to embrace tlie doc-

trine, and highly to honor the perfbn of Chrill, when

they heard fome of the mofl mortilying precepts, " went
" back and walked no more with him*." The character

is little different, which we find defcribed under the image

of th.e ftony ground hearers, Avho " having not root in

'' themfelves, when perfecution or tribulation aroie be-

" caufe of the word, by and by v/ere offended." I hope

this, with the explication above given of its caufe, may
be of ufe to account for fome appearances in a time of the

revival of religion. Perfons who feem to have the fame

exercifes with real converts, yet afterwards fall away, and
" return with the dog to liis vomit again, and with the fow
" that was wailiecl, to her waliov/ing in the mire." This

gives occafion to adverfarleS to fpeak reproachfully, and is

greatly diltreffuig to thofe who truly fear God. But
would men carefully attend to wdiat the holy fcriptures

teach us to expeft, their furprife in all fuch cafes would

ceafe. " For it mult needs be that offences muff comef."

And though there are many counterfeits, there will ftill be

iufficient means to diftinguilli the gold from the drofs.

SEC T. III.

T/jerc muct be a conzHCtion of ini and danger.

THE next greati ffep in a fiiving change, Is a deep
humiliation of mind, and conviftion of fm and dan-

ger. The abfolute nei[:effity of this is very evident, and
indeed generally coniciled. It is equally evident, whe-
ther we conlider the nature of the change itfelf, the means
of its production, or the motives to all future duty. Ifan
entire change is neccffary, there muft be an entire and
thorough diffatisfiftion with, and dilapprobation of, our

* John \i. 60. + ?J;itt. xviii. 7,
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pad chara£ler and ftate. Whoever is pleafed with hi^

prefcnt chara6:er, will neither defire, endeavor, nor even
accept of a change. If we confider tlie means of our re-

covery, by Jefus Chrift funering in the room of fmners,

the fame thing will appear with increafmg evidence.

Thofe who are not humbled under a fenfe of guilt and
corruption, will treat with great contempt a purchafed

pardon and a crucified Saviour. This our Lord himfelf

often tells us in the plainefl terms. " They that are
" whole need not a phyfician, but they that are fick. I

*' came not to call the righteous, but fmners to repent-
*' ance."* Totliefe indeed his invitation and call is par-

ticularly addreffed :
" Come unto me, all ye that labor,

*' and are heavy laden, and I will give you re{l:."-|-

To the fame purpofe, we Hiall find many other pafla-

ges, both of the prophetic and apoflolic writings. The
glad tidings of falvation are always diredled to the hum-
ble, miferable, broken-hearted, thirfty, perifhing foul.

Thus in the prophet Ifaiah, " Ho, every one that thirft-

" eth, come ye to the waters ; and he that hath no money,
*' come ye, buy and eat; yea, come bay wine and milk,
" without money and without price." j AVhen Chrift

entered on his perfonal miniHry, he opened his commiffi-

onin the following terms. " The fpirit of the Lord is

*' upon me, becaufe he hath anointed me to preach the
" gofpel to the poor ; he hath fent me to heal the broken-
" hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and re-

" covering of fight to the blind ; to fet at liberty them that

" are bruifed, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord."j|

I fliall only mention one other paOTage :
" And I will give

" to him that is athiril of the fountain of the water of life-

" freely."*

From thefe paffages, and many others in the fame llrain,

it ic evident beyond contradi6lion, that there mufl be a

deep humiliation of mind, and fenfe of guilt and wretch-

ednefs, before a fmner can be brought unto God. This

* Luke V. 31, 32. t Matt. xl. 29. \ If. Iv. i. || Luke iv. 18.

* llev. xxi. 6.

Vol. L C c
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indeed hath ordinarily been confidered as the firfl ftep to^

wards convcrfioa. In order to treat of it in the moft

clear, and at the fame time the moil ufeful manner, I fhall

divide it into two branches, and firft, confider what is the

true and genuine fource of conviftion or forrow for fin

;

and fecondly, to what degree it muft be, in order to a

faving change.

Firft tlien, let us confider what is the true and genuine

fource of convidion and forrow for fin. And here we may
obferve in general, that properly fpeaking, there can be

but two fources of forrow or humiliation of mind at all,

viz. fear of fuffering, and fenfe of the evil and defert of

fin. Both thefe are found in' true penitents ; and it

is their union and mutual influence that dillinguiflies re-

pentance unto life from every counterfeit. Many have

trembled through fear of punifliment from God, and

been difmayed at the tokens of his prefence, who, not-

withftanding, lived and died fi:rangers to true religion, or

any faving change. We fee that even Judas the traitor to

his Lord repented, confefied his fin, nay, did what he could

to repair the wrong, throwing back the price of innocent

blood ; and yet hanged himfelf in defpair. The fcrip-

ture only further fays, he v/ent into his own place ; but

there have been few, if any, interpreters of fcripture, who
entertained any doubt that it was the place of torment.

We every day fee that occafional danger, or the apprehen-

fion of immediate death, throws fome into fits of terror,

extorts from thcrn confefiions of guilt, or promifes of a-

mendment ; and yet, in a little time they return to their

former pra6lices, and fin with the fame fecurity, and per-

haps with p^reater avidity than before.

What is the eflential defedl of fuch feeming penitents ?

It is tliat they have no juft fenfe of the evil of fin in itfelf

;

they have no inward cordial approbation of the holinefs of
God's nature and law, or of the jullice of that fentence of

condemnation which ftands written againfi every tranf-

grefibr. Here, O, Chrillian, is the cardinal point on which
true repentance turns, and the reader may plainly perceive
the reafon and necelfity of what was formerly obferved,

that Jhere mult be a difcovery of tl;e infinite glory and
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amiableiiefs of the divine nature. Wirhout tliis there may
be a fla,vilh terror, but no true humiliation. It is only

when a fmner fees the unfpeakable majefty, the tranfcen-

dent gloiy, and infinite amiablenefs of the divine nature,

that he is truly, efFeftually, and unfeignedly humbled.

Oh ! that I could deliver this with proper force ! that

I could write and fpeak under an experimental fenfe of its

. truth ! The fmner tlien perceives how infinitely worthy

his Maker is of the highefl: eileem, the mod ardent love,

and the moil unremitted obedience. He then fees, that

eveiy intelligent creature, from the nioft fnining feraph

in the heavenly hoil, to the meaneft aiid moft defpifed

mortal v/orm, is under an infinite, eternal, unchangeable

obligation to love God with ail his heart, and fircngth, and

mind. On this account he is convinced, that alienated

affeftion and mifplaced allegiance is infinitely finful. He
fees this obligation to be founded not merely nor chiefly

on the greatnefs of divine power, but on the intrinfic in-

herent excellence of the divine nature. Therefore he is

perfuaded, that there is not onlydanger in rebelling againft,

or difhonoring God, but a great and manifeft wrong and
injuftice inrefufingtohonorhim. This firlkes him with

a fenfe of his own guilt, and the guilt of all thofe who live

" without God in the world."

At once to confirm and illufi:rate this truth, I muft make
two obfervations, which will be found univerfaily to hold,

on the charadler and conduft of true penitents, ifi. That
they obtain a new fenfe of the excellence and obligation of

the duties of divine worfliip, both public and private. Be-

fore, they were apt to confider the duties of u'orlhip as

little more than the means of religion ; that the fear of an
invifible Judge might be a bond upon the confcience, and
keep men from fraud and dlilionelly, or from riot and fen-

fuality. They were cold and formal therefore in their

own attendance, and never heard any fpeak ofjoy or fen-

fible -comm.union with God in his fanftuary, but tbey

were ready to exprefs their deteflation of it as hypocrify,

or their contempt of it as enthufiafm and folly.

But nov/ the language of adoration is in fome meafure-

underfigod, which had been wholly infipid and witliout
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meaning before. They join with the pfalmift in faying,

" Honor and majefty are before him, llrength and beauty

" are in his fand;uary. Give unto the Lord, O ye kind-

" reds of the people, give unto the Lord glory and llrength.

" Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name; bring

" an offering, come into his courts. O M^orlliip the Lord
" in the beauty ofholinefs; fear before him all the earth."*

See alfo thefc elevated llrains of praife, which, whether

they are meant as the exercife of the church militant on.

earth, or the church triumphant in heaven, are equally

proper here. " And the four beafts had each of them fix

" wings about him, and they were full of eyes within

;

" and they reft not day and night, faying. Holy, holy, ho-

" ly. Lord God almighty, which was, and is, and is to

" come. And when thole bealls give gloiy, and honor,

" and thanks to him that fat on throne, who liveth for ever

" and ever ; the four and twenty elders fall down before

" him that fat on the throne, and worfliip him that liveth

" for ever and ever, and caft their crowns before the throne,

" faying, Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory,

*' and honor, and power ; for thou haft created all things,

" and for thy pleafure they are, and were created."f And
to the fame purpofe, " And I beheld, and I heard the

" voice of many angels round about the throne, and the

*' beafts, and the elders : and the number of them was ten

" thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thou-

" fands; faying with a loud voice. Worthy is the Lamb
" that was flain, to receive power, and riches, and wifdom,
*' and ftrength, and honor, and gloiy, and bleifing. And
*' every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth,

" and under the earth, and fuch as are in the fea, and all

" that are in them, heard I, faying, Bleiftng, and honor,
*' and glory, and power be unto him that fitteth upon the

" throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever."j Nay,
a true penitent begins to fee the beauty even of the divine

fovereignty, that all things belong to God, and therefore

it is moft fit that all things Ihould be fubjedl to him, ac-

* Pfal. xcvi. 6, 7, 8, 9. f i^ev. iv. 8, 9, 10, ir.

\ Rcv,v. 11,12, 13.
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cording to that flrong and beautiful pafiage : "And the

" four and twenty elders which fat before God on their

" feats, fell upon their faces, and worlliipped God, faying,

" We give thee thanks, O Lord God alniigiity, which art,

*' and waft, and art to come, becaufe thou haft taken to thee

" thy great power, and haft reigned."*

The other obfervation I am to make is, that a true pe-

nitent always acquires the deepeft abhorrence of that

atrocious, diough prevailing fin, of profaning the name of

God in common difcourfe. There are many perfons, not

otherwife the moft abandoned, who have no juft lenfe of

the heinoufnefs of this fin : and as it is not directly level-

led againft the temporal intereft of our neighbors, it is

far from being generally fo fcandalous and difhonorable

as it ought to be. Such religion or virtue as is founded

on worldly principles and views, may eafily confift with

its continuance ; but he who is convinced of the evil of

all fin, as rebellion againft, and difobedience to God, will

fee the horrible guilt and impiety that attends this abomi-

nable practice. That religon which is the work of God's

holy Spirit, and confifts in the recovery of his loft image,

will never be able to bear fo dire6l a violation of his facred

authority, fo unprovoked an infult upon his honor and
glory.

A fear of puniflmient then we have feen, witliout a fenfe

of the evil of fin in itfelf, is not fufficient. Let me now
add, that this difcovery of the evil of fin in itfelf, muft in-

creafe our fear of punifliment, by fliewing it to be juft.

A fear of puniftiment while alone, alwa5^s tempts the fin-

ner to fearch about on all hands for arguments againft that

fuffering, the juftice of which he cannot perceive. Hence
infidelity ofheart and fecret fuggeftions, that furely it can-

not be that God will punifh as he hath faid. Hence blaf-

phemous impatience. Hence rifing thoughts and rebellion

againft God, even while under his rod ; fuch as are defcri-

bed by the prophet Hofea : "And they have not cried
'' unto me v/ith their heart when they howled upon their

*' beds."f Nay, hence fometimesthe bittereft profefled

* RcT. xi. 1 6, 17. t Hofea vii. 14.
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infidels among thofe, who have been brought up in the

knowledge of the truths of the gofpel, while they have

never feen their beauty, or felt their pov/er.

But fo foon as thereisa difcovery ofthe glory oFGod.

and the univerfal and perfedt obedience due from all to

him, this throws a new light on the tokens of a divine diC-

pleafure asiainll fin, in the works of creation and provi-

dence. This carries home, with irrefillible force, all the

threatenings oi" the wrath of God againft fmners in his

word. Their jufcice is then deeply and inwardly felt, and

the fmner begins to v;onder at the patience of a long-fuf-

fering God, th^-.t has not long ere nov/ made him a monu-
ment of vengeance.

The fame view it is that not only begins, but carries on

and compleats genuine conviftions of fin, that filences all

objeftions, and refutes the reafonings ofthe carnal mind.

Ever;; fmcere convert will have, in a greater or lefler de-

gree, the evidence in himfelf, that his change is of fovereign

grace. He will probably be able to recolleft in hov/ ma-
ny inflances his mind fet itfelf to oppofe, and was at pains

as it were to collect and muller up every obje6lion againll

the obligation and fanftion of the law of God. The ob-

jections are raiftxl, firft, againfl the neceffity or benefit of

obedience, and then againfl; fuffering for difobedience; till

all are borne down by the fame almighty power which
fpake and it was done, and which can " lead captivity cap-
" live." I cannot propoie to enumerate all the objections,

or rather, all the forms, in which objections may arife in

the fmner's mind, when flruggling againft conviClion; but

1 fhall mention a few of them, and fliow what it is that

mull put them to filcnce.

I. Perhaps the finner will fay, alas! why fliould the

law be fo extremely rigorous, as to infill upon abfolute and
finlefs obedience ? Hard indeed, that it u ill admit not of
any tranfgreiTion, any omiffion, the leaft flip, or failing or
frailty, but pronounced:i fo fevere a fentence, " Curled is

" every one that continueth not in all tilings which are
" written in the book ofthe law to do them."* But con-
fider, . pray you, v/hat is the law, and who is the ay-

• Gal. ill. 10.
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tliOr of the law. The Turn of all the commandments of

the law Is, " To love the Lord your God with all your
" heart, witli ?X\ your foul, v/ith all your mind, and with
" all your ftrength." Is this unreafonable ? or, is it too

much ? Is. he not infinitely amiable, and abfolutely per-

fect ? Is he not the juft and legitimate objecr. of fupreme

love ? Is not every defeft of love to God efientially fmful ?

and can it be otherwife confidered ? He is a God of truth,

who vidll not, and who cannot lie. He mull therefore af-

fert his ovv-n majefty and right, and fay, as in the prophet,

" Is there a God befides me ? yea, there is no God ; I

*' know not any."* A difcovery of the glory of God at

once filences this objection, and Hiows that he ailvs but his

due; and as he is the unchangeable God, any abatement in

the demands of the law not only would be unreafonable,

but is in truth impolTible.

2. Again the fmner will perhaps fay, " But v/hy lliould

" the fentence be fo fevere ? The lav/ may be right in it-

" felf, but it is hard, or even impofiibie for me. I have
*' no ftrength : I cannot love the Lord with all my heart.

*' I am altogether infufFicient for that which is good." Oh
that you Vvould but confider vdiat fort of inabihty you are

under to keep the commandments of God ! Is it natural,

or is it moral ? Is it really want of ability, or is it only

waat of will ? Is it any thing more than the depravity and
corruption of your hearts, which is itfelf criminal, and

the fource of aUaftual tranfgreiTions ? Have you not natu-

ral faculties, an underftanding, v/ill, and aifeclions, a.

wonderful frame of body, and a variety of members ?

What is it that hinders them all from being confecrated to

God ? Are they not as proper in every refpeft for his fer-

vice, as for any bafcr purpole ? When you are command-
ed to love God with all your heart, this furely is not de-

manding more than you can pay : for ifyou give it not to

him, you will give it to fomething elfe, that is far from

i)eing fo deferving of it.

Tne law then is not impofTible, in a ilricl and proper

fenfe, even to you. Let me next aflc you, Is it unreafon-

* If. xliv. 8.
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able ? Does he afe any more than all your hearts ? and

are they not his own ? Has he not made them for himfelf?

If not, let any rival rife up and plead liis title to a fhare ?

Does he alk any more than that you Ihould love him fu-

premely ? and is he not every way worthy of your love ?

If he commanded you to love what was not amiable,

there would be reafon fo r con^plaint. By tracing the mat-

ter thus to its fource, we fee the righteoufnefs and equity

of the divine procedure, and that the law of God is eternal

and immutable, as his own nature. Wherefore, "let God
*' be true, and every man a liar." All the attempts to

hnpeach his conduft as fevere, only tend to Ihow the obli-

quity and perverfenefs of the depraved creature, and not

to diminifli the excellence of the all-glorious Creator.

While men continue flaves to fm, it isabfurdto fuppofe

they fliould acquiefce in their Maker's authority : but fo

foon as any perfon chfcovers the infinite amiablenefs of

God, and his obligation to love and ferve him, his mouth
will be immediately Hopped, himfelf and every other fin-

ner brought in inexcufeably guilty. He will fee that there

is nothing to hinder his compliance with every part of his

duty, but that inward averfion to God, which is the veiy

efience of fin. It is of no confequence what your natural

powers are, whether thofe of an angel or a man, a philofo-

pher or a clown, if foul and body, and fuch powers as you
have, are but wholly devoted to God. Do you fay this is

impoffible ? where then lies the impoffibility of it, but in

your depraved inclinations ?

But we have not yet done with the objecflions ; the mofi:

formidable of all is behind. Perhaps the finner will fay.

How unfortunate foeverthis inclination maybe, I brought

it into the world with me. I derived it from my parents;

it is my very nature ; I am not able to refifi: it. This
brings in view a fubjedl far more extenfive than to admit
of being fully handled here. We may alfo eafily allow,

that there is fomething in it beyond the reach of our limit-

ed capacity : but whatever be the nature and effefts, or

manner of communicating original fin ; whatever be the

life made of it, in accounting for events as a general caufe;

if any voluntary agent halh nothing to offer in oppofition
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tio the {Irongeft obligation, but that he finds himfelf utterly

unwilling to obey, it feems to be an excufe of a very ex-

traordinary kind. We are fure that no fuch excufe

would be accepted by an earthly law-giver ; nor have we.

the leaft reafon to think, any more regard will be paid to

it by him " whojudgeth righteoufly."

In this, as in moft other things, there is a wide differ-

ence between the fentiments of a hardened and a convin-,

ced fmner. The firft, who hath no juft view of the guilt

of his adlual tranfgreflions, is always prone to extenuate

them, by introducing original fm as an excufe for his con-

dud : but a fmner, truly convinced of the evil of his felt and
experienced enmity againfl: God, makes ufe of his early and;

original depravity for his further humiliation. Thu^ the

pfalmill David, when under the exercife of penitence for

the complicated crimes of adultery and murder, exprefles

himfelf as follows :
'• Behold, I was fhapen in iniquity,

*' ajiil in fm did my mother conceive me*." In whate-
ver way it was firft introduced, it is certain that all aver-

fion and oppofition to God muft be evil in itfelf, and the

fource of mifery to him in whom it dwells ; for all that
*' are afar off from him " fliall certainly perifh ; and alt

that continue unlike to him muft depart from him. With-
out perplexing ourfelves with debates about the propriety

or meaning of the imputation of Adam's firft fm, this we
may be fenfible of, that the guilt of all inherent corruption

muft be perfonal, becaufe it is voluntaiy and confented to.

Of both thefe things, a difcovery of the glory of God will

powerfully convince the ftnner. When he feeth the infi-

nite beauty of holinefs, and the amiablenefs of the divine
nature, he cannot forbear crying oyt of himfelf, " Woe is

" me, for I am undone, becaufe I am a man of unclean
" lips, and I dwell in the midft of a people of unclean
" lips; or mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord of
" Hoftsf." As the im^jurity of his heart, fo the irregu..

larities of his life, will ftare liim in the face : tliey never
appear fo hateful, as when brought intQ. qomparilon with

* Pf. li. 5. t iT. vi. 5.

Vol. I.. E^ d.
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the divine holinefs ; and if he '' efiay to juftify hinifelf,

" his own mouth will condemn him" as guilty from

choice.

Once more, the fame view Aviil efleftually confute, and

fliew tlie vanity of, tliofe pretenfions which are derived

from our own imperfed and defeftive obedience. When
conviftion firft lays hold of a fmner, however vain the at-

tempt, he has ftill a ftrong inclination that righteoulhefs

*' lliould come by the law." This is not wonderful ; for

in no other way can he himfelf have any title to glory,

and a thorough renunciation of all felf-intereft, is too

great a facriiice to be made at once. Hence he is ready

to look with fome meafure of fatisfaftion on thcfe who

have been greater fmners than himfelf, and fecretly to

found his expeftation of pardon for thofe fms he hath

committed, on the fuperior helnoufnefs of thofe from

which he hath abftained. Hence alfo he is ready to hope

he may make fufficient atonement for liis paft fms by

future amendment : but a difcovery of the holinefs of

God, and the obligation to love him with all the heart,

and foul, and llrength, and mind, foon dellroys this fond

imagination. It fliews him thr.t he can at no time do

more than his duty ; that he never can have any abound-

ing or foliciting merit : nay, that a whole eternity, fo to

fpeak, of perfedl obedience, would do juft nothii^g at all

towards expiating the guilt of the lead fm. But befides

all this, the fame thing fnews him, that his beft duties are

ftained with fuch fms and imperfcftions, that he is ftill

but adding to the charge, infread of taking from the old

fcore ; for " we are all as an unclean thing, and all our
*' righteoufnefTes are but as filthy rags ; and we all do fade

" as a leaf, and our iniquities, like the wind, have carried

" us away*." Thus, one after another, he is ftript of

every plea, however eagerly he may cleave to them, and

fupport orbolfler up one, by the addition of another. He
fees not oiily his danger, but his guilt ; not only the fear-

fuliicfs of his Rate, but the holinefs and righteoufnefs of

his judge. He lies down proilrate at die lootllool of the

* Ifaiiih l\lv. 6,
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Almighty, and makes unmerited mercy and fovereign

grace the only foundation of his hope.

SECT. IV.

Of the degree ofsorrow for sin in true penitents^

TTAVING thus confidered the proper fource of genu»

_£j^ iue convidlion and forrow for fin, it was propofed

next to enquire, to what degree it muft be, in order to a

faving change. The truth is, were not this a queflion of-

ten propofed, and the rcfolution of it defired by ferious

perfons, the weakeft of whom deferve all attention and re-

gard from every minifter of Chrift, I fhould have left it

altogether untouched. The reafon of this obfervation is,

that I am perfuaded, and take the prefent opportunity of

affirming it, that the chief diftindlion between conviftions

genuine or falutaiy, and fuch as are only tranfitory and
iruitlefs, does not lie in their flrength and violence, {o

much as their principle and fource, which has been for-

merly explained.

There is often as great, or, perhaps, it may be fafely

faid there is often a greater degree of terror in perfons

brought under occafional convictions, which are after-

wards fruitlefs, than in others in whom they are the intro-

duction to a faving change. It is probable that the hor-

ror of mind which pofiefTed Cain after his brother's mur-
der, was of the moft terrible kind. It is probable that the

liumiliation of Ahab, after he had caufed Naboth to be de-

ilroyed by falfe evidence, and was threatened with a dread-

ftil vifitation, was exceeding great. It is probable that

the mere paffion of fear in either of thefe criminals was
equal, if not fuperior, to the fear of any true penitent

recorded in fcripture. It is the principle that diftinguifli-

es their nature. It is the difi'ering principle that produ-

ces oppofite effecls. The one is alarmed and trerables

through fear of v.^ath from an irrefiftible and incenfed

God ; the other is truly fenfible of fm in all its malignity,

and fears the fanction of a righteous, but violated law.

The one iecls himfelf a miferable creature ; the other
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ccmfeffes himfelf a guilty fmner. The one is temfiect^

and the other is humbled.

It is fome doubt with me, v/hether in fiuitlefs convic-^

tions diere is any fenfe at all of fm, as fuch ; I mean, as

truly meriting punifliment from a jufl and holy God.

Such perfons ordinarily are difpleafed at the holinefs of

God's nature, aad murmer at the ftriftncfs of his law

;

and therefore, however much they may dread fuffering

here or hereafter, they cannot be faid to be convinced offing

We have feen fome who, when afflidlions brought their fins

to remembrance, were but driven on, by defpair, to higher

degrees of guilt, and, the more they.feem to fear the ap-

proaching judgment of God, only increafed in the impa-

tience of blafpheming rage.

However, as there is a great meafure of deceit in the

human heart, fome may be ready to flatter themfelves, on

the one hand, that they have feen the evil of fm in it-

felf ; and fome, on the other, to fear that they have not

feen it as they ought, becaufe their forrow has not rifen to

the requifite degree. Many have expreffed uneafmefs

that they never mourned for fm in a manner correfpond-

ing to the ilrong fcripture declarations of its odious and

hateful nature, or to the following defcription of gofpel pe-

nitents :
" And I will pour upon the houfe of David,

" and upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the fpirit of grace

" and fupplication, and they fliall look upon me whom
" they have pierced, and they fhall mourn for him as one
*' mourneth for his only fon, and fhall be in bitternefs

*' for him, as one that is in bitternefs for his firfl-born*."

For this reafon I Ihall make au obfervation or two on tlie

degree of forrow for fm in true penitents, which may en-

able us to judge in every queftion of the fame nature.

1. One thing, in general, muil be carefully remember-

ed, that we ought not to lay down one rule for all perfons.

We are not to meafure the forrow of any true penitent,

and make a ftandard from it for the effecls or exprefllons

of forrow in any other. The ftrength of all the paffions,

and their readinefs to exprefs themfelves, is greater natu-

rally in fome than in others. There is nothing of which

» Zcch. xil. 10.
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men may be more fenfible from daily experience. Love
and hatred, joy and grief, defire and averfion, fliew them-

felves by much more violent emotions in fome than in

others* It would be wrong, therefore, to reduce all to

one rule, and none ought to look upon it as a jull caufe

of difquiet, that they have not had the fame degree or depth

of diftrefs and anguilh which others have had, of whom
they have read or heard. Another circumftance may alfo

be the occafion of diverfity. In fome, convictions may
have been more early and gradual, and, therefore, lefs vi-

olent and fenfible. It is not to be fuppofed that Samuel,

whofe very conception was the anfwer of prayer, who was
called from his mother's womb, and ferved in the temple

from his being a child, fhould have experienced the fame

depth of humiliation with fuch as ManaiTeh, for example,

who had been guilty of many atrocious crimes, and con-

tinued long in a hardened and infenfible ftate. There-

fore,

2. Suffer me to obferve, that the great and principal

evidence of a proper degree of convi(5tion and forrow for

fm, is its permanency and practical influence. Genuine
conviction is not a flafh of fervor, however ftrong, but a

deep, abiding, and governing principle, which w^ill fliew

its flrength, by its habitual povv-er over its oppofite. Eve-
ry true penitent will join in thefe words of Elihu :

" Sure-
" ly it is meet to be faid unto God, I have borne chaf-
*' tifement, 1 will not offend any more ; that which I fee

*' not, teach thou me ; if I have done iniquity, I will do
*' no more*." Nothing elfe will be a fufficient evidence

of penitence, where this is wanting ; and where this is the

cafe, nothing can be wanting that is really neceifary.

This may, perhaps, as I obfer\'Cd on another part of this

difcourfe, be thought too general, but I am perfuaded it is

the only fafe ground to build upon, according to the fcrip-

tures. Every other claim of relation v/ ill be rejefted at

laft by our Saviour and Judge, as he hath plainly told us :

" Not every one that faith unto me. Lord, lord, Ihall enter
" into the kingdom of heaven ; but he that doth the will

* Job xxxiv. 31, 32.
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" of my father which is in heaven. Many will fay to rn6

" in that day, Lord, lord, have we not prophefied in thy

" name ? and in thy name call out devils ? and in thy

" name done many wonderful works ? And then will I

" profcfs unto theni, I never knew you, depart from me,

" ye that work iniquity*."

Would any know, therefore, whether their forrovv- for

fm hath been to the requifite degree, let me intreat them

to fuiTer confcience to anfwer honeilly to the following

interrogatories. Has your convi^\ion of fm been fuch as

to make you abhor and hate it in every form ? Hath it

been fuch as to make you refolve upon a thorough and

perpetual feparation from your once beloved pleafures ?

Does it make you ready to examine the lawfulnefs of every

purlliit, and to abitaiw even from every doubtful or fuf-

pedled practice ? Is there no known fin that you are defi-

rous to excufe or palliate, lludious to conceal, or willing

to fpare ? Remember diis neceilary caution of our Savi-

or :
" And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and

" call it from ihee : for it is profitable for thee that one of

" thy members fhould perilli, and not that thy whole
" body fliould be call into hell. And if thy right hand
" oflend thee, cut it off, and call it from thee ; for it is pro-

" litable for thee that one of thy members fhould perifh,

" and not that thy whole body fliould be call into hellj."

Is there no fm, however long pra6iifed, or however great-

ly delighted in ; is there no fm, however gainful or honor-

able, but you defire liberty from its enfiaving power, as

well as deliverance from its condemning guilt ? Is there

no part of the law of God, of the duty and character of a

Chriftian, however ungrateful to a covetous heart, however
defpilcd by a fcorning world, but you acknowledge its

obligation .-* Would you, indeed, rather be holy than

great ? Do you ratlier choofe perfecution with the people

of God, than to enjoy the pleafures of lin for a lealbn \

See what terms Chrill makes with his difciples :
" If any

*' man Vv^ill come after me, let him deny himlelf, and take

" up his crols, and follow mc : for whofoever will fave his

* Matt. vli. 21, 22, 23. t Matt. V. 29,30.
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" life fliall lofe it, and whofoever will lofe bis life, for my
" fake, iliail find it*." Upon the whole, inftead of find-

ing fault widi the duty or lot of God's children, can you

truly fay, " O that there were fuch an heart in rne that I

" could keep his Itatutes ! The law of the Lord is perfect-

" ly holy. The paths of the Lord tov/ard me have been
" infinitely gracious. My heart only is exceeding finful.

" O Lord, write thy law in my heart, and put it in my
" inward parts : give me a new heart and anew fpirit, and
'"'• caufe me to walk in thy ftatutes, and keep thy judg-
" ments, and do them."

3. It is an excellent evidence of conviction's being

right both in principle and in degree, when the penitent

h?.th a greater fear of fin than of fuflering. As the great

fource of genuine conviftion of fin is a fenfe of its evil in

itfelf, rather th?.n an apprehenfion of its confequences

even in the life to come, there is no way in which this

will difcover itfelf more difiinftly, than in the views we
have of fin, and fuffering in the prefent ftate. Whether
do you grieve mofl: heaitily for fin, or for worldly IclTes ?

V/hich-of them do you avoid with the greateft folicitude

and care ? Will not this fiiow what it is that hes nearefi:

your hearts, and hath the dominion there ? Will not tliis

fhow it in a manner that mufi: be convincing even to

yourfeives, and leave no room to reply ? Alas ! how
heavy a fentence does this cany againfl: many profefiing

Chriftians ? How great their anxiety about the things of

time, how little about the concerns of eternity ? How
carefully will they obferve the increafe or decreafe of their

trade and opulence ? But how little attention will they

pay to the growth or decay of religion in their hearts ?

They will dread the arts, and fly from the fociety of a

fraudulent dealer, but will fufpe(5l no danger while their

ears are drinking in the poifon of licentious or impure
converfation. The lofs of a child, or the lofs of their

fubfiance, opprefies them with forrow, while even the

commifllon of grofs fin, if concealed from tlie v/orid, pro-

duces a refledion fcarcely felt, and fpeedily forgotten,

* Matt. XV 1. 24.
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I have faid, indeed, above, that all perfons are not

equally fufceptible of violent emotions of any kind. But

what fiiall be faid of the fame perfons, who have the ftrong-

cft paffions on every other fubjed, and nothing but cold-

nefs and indifference in matters of religion ? What fhall,

be faid of the fame perfons, who are eafily and deeply af-

fected with all temporal fufferings, and yet are but very

flightly affefted with a fenfe ofthe evil of fin ? Whofe tears

flow readily and copioufly over a dying friend, but have

no tears at all to fhed over a dying Saviour ? Does this at

all correfpond with the defcription given by the prophet,

" of mourning as for an only fon V in which penitential

forrow is compared to the moll fevere and exquifite of all

human calamities. I muft, however, obferve, that tempo-,

ral fufferings are ordinarily attended and aggravated by

fenfible images, and are alfo fometimes fudden and unex-

pe6:ed,'on both which accounts they may more powerfully

call forth the expreffions of forrow and fympathy. But it

is not difficult to judge which of them dwells molt hea-

vily upon the mind, which of them would be firft avoided

by the deliberate choice of the heart. Every true penitent

does certainly fee fin to be the greatell of all evils, and

will difcover this by comparifon with all the other evils of

which he hath at prefent any knowledge or experience.

4. I fhall only mention one other evidence of convicti-

on's being to a proper degree, which is when a fenfe of the

evil of fin is ftill growing, infi:ead of diminifhing. This.

will be found eflentially to difiinguifli a fenfe of the evil of

fin in itfelf, from a mere terror of God's power in taking

vengeance on the finner. Time gradually wealvens the

one, but knowledge, and even the mercy of God, conti-

nues to incrcafe the other. AVhen a finner is brought un-

der great convictions, it is a Hate fo painful and diftrefl-

ing, that it cannot continue long. Some kind of peace

mufl: of neceffity fucceed. E'ither he (titles his convictions,

hides the danger by fhutting his own eyes, and returns to

ills former fecurity and licentioufiiefs of practice; or he

docs fome things for a time, to quiet the cries of confci-

encc, and lay a foundation for future peace ; or, lafi:ly, he
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returns to God through Chrift, by true repentance, and
continues to ferve him in newnefs of life.

The firft ofthefe cafes needs no illuflration ; the fenfe of

fin in all fuch perfons being not fo properly weakened as

deRroyed. In the fecond, the finner is under great re-

ftraints for a feafon, but, when the terror is over, his obe-

dience and diligence is immediately relaxed. This fliows

plainly, that he had no fmcere or cordial affeftion to the

law of God, but was afraid of his power. It Ihews that

his convictions never were of a right kind, and, therefore,

it is no wonder their llrength fliould decay. But, in eve-

ry true penitent, a fenfe of fin not only continues, but dai-

ly increafes. His growing difcovery ofthe glory of God,

points out more clearly to him his own corruption and
depravity, both in its quantity and its malignity, fo to

fpeak. The very mercies of God, whatever delight or

fweetnefs they afford, take nothing away from his fenfe of

the evil of his doings, but rather melt him down in peni-

tential forrow. They ferve to cover him with confufion

at his own unworthinefs, and to fill him with wonder at the

divine patience and condefcenfion.

The firfl work of a convinced fmner is, to mourn over

the grofs enormities of a profligate life, or a life devoted

to worldly purfuits. And his continued employment af-

ter converfian is, to re fill and wreille with that inherent

corruption which was hidden from his view before, but be-

comes daily more and m.ore fenfible. - So true is this, that

I have known many infLances in which the moft genuine

exprelfions of f>_'lf-abafement happening to fall from a^ed

experienced Chriitlans, have appeared to qjhers as little

better than affectation. They were not able to conceive

the propriety of the (e fentiments, which long acquaintance

with God and with ourfelves dotli naturally and infallibly

infpire.

From thefe remarks, let me beg the reader to judge of

the reality and progrefs of the fpiritual life. Does your

fenfe ofthe evil of fn not only continue, but grow ? Do
you now fee fm in many things which you never fufj^e^led

before? Do you fee more of the boldnefs, ingratit ;de,

Vol. I^ E e
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and fottifh folly of fmners and defpifers of God ? Are you

daily makint^- new difcoveries of die vanity, fenfuallty, and

treachery ofyour own hearts ? Be not difcoarcv'r;ed at it, but

humbled by it. Let it empty you of all felf-efteem and

felf-dependencc, and give you a higher reliili of the gofpel .

of peace. The fubflance of the gofpel is " falvation to the

*' chief of finners, by the riches of divine grace, and the

" fandtlfication of your polluted natures by the power of

" the Holy Ghoft/^

As I would willingly give as much information and in-

ftructionas poifible, 1 lliall, before quitting this part of the

fubjeft, fpeaka fev/ words of a pretty extraordinary opini-

on to be found in fome of the practical writers of the laft

^ge. It is, that genuine conviftion, and the fouPs fub-

je£lion to God, ought to be carried {o far in every true pe-

nitent, as to make him willing, fatisfied, and, fome lay,

even " pleafcd," that God fnould glorify his juftlce in his

everlafting perdition. This Is fo repugnant to nature,

and tO' that very folicitude about our eternal happinefs,

by which the confcience is firil laid hold of, that it appears

to be utterly impoffible. 'Iliere have been many to whom
this requifition has given inexpreffible concern, has been

a daily fnare to their confcience, and an obilruclion to

their peace. There is fuch an infeparable connection ber

tween our duty and happinefs, that the quefiion fliould

never have been moved; but, for the fatisfadlion ofthofe

who may have met, or may Hill meet with it in authors,

otherwife defervedly efleemed, I fliall m.ake fome remarks,

which I hope will either explain it in a found fenfe, or

fiiew it to be at ^bottom falfe.

Men do often differ more in words than in fubP.ance.

Perhaps what thefe authors chiefly niean, is no more than

what has been explained above at confiderable len^^th. viz.

That the finner finds himfelf without excufe, his " mouth
*• is flopped," he fecth the holinefs of the lav/, he con-

fcfieth the juftice of the fentence, he quits every claim but

mercy. Thus he may be faid to ablblve or juftify God>
though he fliould leave him to perifii for ever. So far,

I apprehend, it is undeniably jufl; ; otherwife, the very
foundation ofthe gofpel is overthrown, and falvation is not
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" of grace," but " of debt." If we impartially examine

the word mercy, and the many ftrong declarations ih

fcriptureof our obligations to God for the gift of eternal

life, we Pnall find that they cannot, confidently, imply

lefs, than that the fmner " deferved," and v/as liable, to

" eternal death."

But to carry the thing farther, and to fay that the peni-

tent mufi: be pleafed and fatisfied with damnation itfelf,

as he is pleafed with fuffering in another view, as it is his

heavenly Father's fanclified rod, appears to me to beat

once unnatural, unreafonable, unlawful, and impoffible.

It is plainly contrary to that defire of our own happinefs

which is fo deeply implanted in our natures, and whicl%

feems to be infeparable from a rational creature. No fucli

thing is, either direftly or confequentially, afferted in the

holy fcriptures, which fo often urge us to a due care of our

own beft interefts. " Wherefore, fays the prophet, do you
" fpend your mioney for that which is not bread, and
" your labor for that which fatisfieth not ? Hearken
*' diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is good,

" and let your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline your
" ear, and come unto me, hear, and your fouls fnall live,

*' and I will make an everlafting covenant with you, even
" the lure mercies of David."* Further, the propofition

feems to me neceffarily to imply an im.poiTibility in itfelf.

For what is damnation ? It is to be for ever feparated from,

and deprived of, the fruition of God. Is this then, a du-

tiful objeft either of defire or acquiefcence ? It is to hate

God and blafpheme his name, as well as to be banillied from

his prefence. Can this be tolerable to any true penitent ?

or is it reconcileable to, or confifient with, fubjeftion to

his righteous will .'' Can any creature be fuppofed to pleafe

God, by giving up all hope of his favor ? Or is it lefs ab-

furd than " difobeying" him from a fenfe of " duty," and
*' hating" him from a principle of " love ?"

We mull, therefore, carefully feparate the acknowledg-

ment of divine jufiice, and mod unconditional fubjedion

to the divine fovereignty, from an abfolute defpair, or giv-

ipg up all hope in the divine mercy. We have a very

* lia. Iv. 2, :.
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beautiful fcriptu re inftance of humble, yet perfifiing im-

portunity, in the woman of Canaan, who met wilii many
repulies, confeffed the juflice of every thing that made

againft her, and yet continued to urge her plea. Neither

is tliere any difference between the way in which ihe lii])-

plicated of the Saviour a cure for her diflreffed daughter,

and the way in v/hich an awakened finner will impWe
from the fame Saviour more neceflary relief to an affiided

confcience. " And behold a woman of Canaan came out

*' of the fame coafts, and cried unto him, iaying, Have
*' mercy on me, O Lord, thou fon of David, my daughter

" is grievoufly vexed with a devil. But he anfwered her
*' not a word. And his difciples came and befought him,
" faying, Send her away, for Ihe crieth after us. But he
*' anfwered and faid, I am not fent but unto the loft llieep

" of the houfe of Ifrael. Then came Ihe and woriliipped

*' him, faying. Lord help me. But he anfwered and laid,

*' It is not meet to take the children's bread and caft it to

*' dogs. And fhe faid. Truth, Lord, yet the dogs eat of
" the crumbs which fail from their matter's table. Then
*' Jefus anfwered and faid unto her, O M'oman, great is

*' thy faith : be it unto thee even as thou wilt."* I ihall

conclude with mentioning an inftance of a fimilar charac-

ter in a foreigner of eminent ftation, who had been a

great profligate, and afterwards became a great penitent, f

He compoied a litile piece of poetry after his converfiovi,

the leading fentlment of which was what I have recom-

mended above, and in his own language was to the fol-

lowing purpofe :
" Great Crod, thy judgments are full of

" righteoufnefs, thou takeft pleafure in the exercife of

" mercy; but I have ftnned to fuch a height, that juftice

'^ demands my deftrudtion, and mercy itfelf feems to io-

" licit my perdition. Diidain my tears, ftrike tiie blow,
" and execute thy judgment. I am willing to lubmit, and
" adore, even in periftting, the equity of thy proceedure.
" But Oil what place will the Itrokc fall, that is not cover-*
^' ed with the blood of Ghrift .'"

* Matt. XV. 22—28. t Dcs Buircaux.
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SEC T. V.

Acceptance ofscihauon through the cross of Christ.

'^|~^HE next great f:ep in a fmner's change is a dlfco^'e*

J_ ry and acceptance of falvation from fm and mifeiy

thtough jefiis Chrill. This is the lait and finiiliing Hep

of the .:^]orio:is work. Vv-'hen this is atrained, the change

is compleated, the new nature is fully formed in all its

parts. The fpiritual feed is Implanted, and hath taken

root ; and it will arrive by degrees, in every vefiei of mer-

cy, to that meafure of maturity and ftrength, that it

pleafeth God each fhall poflefs before he be carried hence

It is eafy to fee, that conviction of fm which hath been

before illuftrated, prepares and paves the way for a difco

very and acceptance of fah ation by Chrift. Before con-

viftion of fm, or when conviction is but imperfeiTt, thegof-,

pel of Chrift, and particularly the dodrine of the crofs,

alrnoft conftantly appears to be fooliflmefs. Or if, as

fometimes happens, education and example prompts the

fmner to fpeak with fome degree of reverence of the name,

charafter, and undertaking of a Saviour, there is no dif-

tindt perception of the meaning, nor an}'- inward relifli of

the fweetnefs of the falutary truths. But thofe who have

been " wounded in their fpirits, and grieved in their

" minds," begin to perceive their unfpeakable importance

and value. That myflery which was hid from ages and ge-

nerations, begins toopen upon the foulinits luftre and glory.

The helplefs and hopelefs ftate of the finner makes him ear-

neftly and anxioully enquire, whether there is any way to

efcape, whether there is any door of mercy or of hope.

He fays, with the awakened and trembling jailor, " Wlmt
*' muft I do to be faved ? Innumerable evils have com-
••' palTed me about, mine iniquities have taken hold upon
" me, fo that I am not able to look up ; they are more
* than the hairs of mine head, therefore my heart faileth

*' me.* I have no excufe to offer, nor any llielter to fly

*•' to : the works, the word, and the providence of God,

* Plal. Xl. 12.
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" feem all to be up in arms againft me, and have inclofed

*' me as an enemy to him. O how fearful a thing is it to

" fall into the hands of the living God ! Who fhall dwell

" with devouring fire ? Who fhall dwell with everlafnng

" burnings ? Is there no profpeft of relief? Is there no
" balm in Gilead ? Is there no phyfician there ? Vv^onder-

'' ful has been my pail bllndnefs ! I have awakened as out

" of a dream, and find myfelf haftening fafl to the pit of

" deftruftion. What would I not do, what would I not

" give for good ground to believe that my guilt were taken

" away, and my peace made with God ?"

Withwhat eagernefs and earneilnefs, hitherto unknown,

does the fmner now enquire after the way to life ? With

what folicitude does he " go forth by -the foctlleps of the

*' flock, and feed befide the fliepherds tents." The fab-

baths, and ordinances, and word of God, are nov/ quite

different things from what they v/ere before. No more

wafte of that facred time in bufmefs or in play. No more

ferenity of heart, becaufe he had been regularly and con-

Itantly at church, but an aftonifliing view of the fms of

his holy things ; carelefs, formal, heartlefs worihip. He
cries out with the Pfalmiil, " Lord, if thou fliouldil mark
*' iniquity, who fliall fland." No 'more indifferent, floth-

ful, difdainful hearing the word. No more critical hear-

ing the word, that he may com.mend the ability, or deride

the weaknels of the preacher. With what concern does

he hang upon the facred mefiage, to fee if there be any thing

upon v/hichhe can lay hold ? He then hears that " God is

" in ChriJl, reconciling the world to himfjif." The very

news of falvation, the bare mention of pardon, is now a

joyful found. It roufes his attention, it awakens his cu-

riofity, and he fets himfelf to weigh and ponder the im-

portant intimation. He hears that " God fo loved the

" world, that he gave lus only begotten Son, that whofoe-

" verbelievethin him fliould not perifh, but have ever-

*' lalling life. For God fent not his Son into the world
" to condemn the world, but that the world through him

*' might be faved.* Is there then," fiiys he, ''hope of

* Tclin ill. 1 6, 17,
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** mercy wifh God, whom I have fo long forgotten, and fo

*' greatly cSended ? hath he indeed loved a guilty world ?

" hath he loved them in fo amazing a manner, as to fend

" his omy begotten Son to fave them from deflru6lion ?

" How treat is the giver, how wonderful the gift, and
*' how undeierving the objefts of his love ?"

Here perhaps a difficulty may occur. " It may be fo,"

fays the foul ;
" but are all the children of Adam the ob-

*' jefts of divine love ? Shall every fmner be partaker of

" divine mercy? Surely not. How then are they diftin-

" guiflied ? Perhaps he intends only to fave a few of the

" leail unworthy, and to glorify his juftice and feverity

" in the condemnation of the moft eminently guilty.

" What then have I reafon to expedl ? None, none, none

" of any rankfo criminal as I. I have finned early, and
" I have finned long. I have fmned againll the cleareil

" light and knowledge. I have fmned againfl innumera-
*' ble mercies. I have fmned againfl the threatenings of

*' God's word, the rebukes of his providence, the checks
*' of my own confcience, and the unwearied pains and di-

*' ligence of miniflers and p.rents. J have burft every
" bond, and torn in pieces every reftraining tie." How
many gracious promifes prefent themfelves immediately to

extinguifh this fear ? " Come now, and let us reafon to-

*' gether, faith the Lord ; though your fins be as fcarlet,

" they fhall be as vv^hite as fnow ; though they be red like

*' crimfon, they fhall be as wool ; if ye be willing and
*' obedient, ye fhall eat the good of the land.*

—

" Him that cometh unto me, I will in no wife call out.|

" Wherefore alfo he is able to fave them to the uttermofi

" that come unto God by him- J And the Spirit and the

" bride fay come ; and let him that heareth fay come
;

" and let him that is athirfl come ; and whofoever will, let

" him take the water of life feely."j[ To thefe promifes

may be added many fcripture examples of firft-rate fin-

ners, ^aved by the power of God, that none may defpair.

An idolatrous Manaffeh, an unrighteous and oppreffive

publican Zaccheus, an unclean Mary Magdalene, and

If. i. i§, 19. t John vi. 37. :j: Hcb. vli. 25. \\
Rev. xxii. 17.
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R perfecutin,!?; Paul. Then is the foul brought to acknow-

ledge and adore the matchlefs love of God ; to repeat and

adopt the words of tlie apoftle Paul ;
" This is a faith'ul

" faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Chrift Jefus
" came into the world to fave finners, of whom I am
" chief."

The fmner, in fuch a fituation, is wholly employed in

alternately viewing his own deplorable charafter and Hate

on the one hand, and the fufficiency and efficacy of the re-

medy on the other. As thefe take their turns in his mind,

his hope rifes or falls. Perhaps when he again reiltcls

on the infinite number and heinous nature of his oHences
;

when he confiders the holincfs and purity of God's nature

and law, he is ready to bring all into queflion, and to fay,

" How can theie things be ? Is it poffible that all this guilt

" can be paiTed by, is it poiTibly that it can be forgiven

" and forgotten b}^ a holy God ? Is he not of purer eyes
" than to behold iniquity .* Is it not faid, that evil cannot
*' dwell with him ? That fmners fhall not Hand in his pre-

" fence ? How then can I prefume to approach him l I,

*' who have been fo daring and obHinate a rebel? What
" reception can I expeft to meet with but, Bind him
" hand and foot, ami take him away, and call him into
*' utter (larknefs ; there Ihallbe weeping and gnafliing of

" teeth."*

To remove this diflru.il, and afl'ure his heart before

God, he is informed of the foundation of his hope, that

falvation comes by a Mediator. He undertook our caufe,

he purchafed redemption by his precious blood. Hear
him faying in the councils of the Moll high, " Sacrifice

" and offering thou didll not defirc ; mine ears haft thou
*' opened. Burnt- offering and fm-ofl'ering hail thou not
*' required. Tlien laid I, Lo, I come, in the volume of

" the book it is written of me, I deliglu to do thy will, O
"my God; yea, thy law^ is v^ithin my heart."f Hear
alio in what manner he executed this gracious purpoie.

* He \\'as woimded lor our tranfgreflions, lie was bruiled
*' for our iniquities ; the chaftifement of our peace was

* Matt. xxii. 13. t Pf. xl. 6, 7, 8.
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" upon him, and with his flripes we are healed. All we
" like flieep have gone aftray, we have turned every one
" to his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him the ini-

^' quity of us all*." Let us alfo fee hovv^ this matter is re-

prefent;.-d in the new teftament. " Whom God hath fet

*' forth to be a propitiation, through faith in his blood, to

" declare his righteoufnefs for the remiffion of fins that are

" paft, through the forbearance of God ; to declare, I fay,

" at this time his righteoufnefs : that he might be juft,

" and the juftifier of him that believeth in Jefus-j-. For
" he hath made him to be fm for us, who knew no fm,
" that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in

" himt-''

It is through this man, and through his blood, that " re-

" pentancc and remiflion of fms is preached to all na-

" tions." Is not this a fufficient and liable ground of

hope ? In the fubftitution of our furety, we fee a way
opened for the reception and reftoration of fmners, in a

perfe£l confiftency with all the divine perfeftions. The
Ipotlefs purity and holinefs, the ftridl and impartial juflice

of God, feem to raife an infuperable obftacle to our ad-

miffion into his favor ; but in the fufferings and atone-

ment of our Redeemer, we fee how he may teftify his ab-

horrence of fin, and punifli it, and at the fame time fhew

rtiercy to the finner. There is a perfe6l harmony of all

the divine attributes in this defign, and particularly a

joint illuftration of mercy and jullice. This is the gofpel

of Chrift, the blefied and reviving m.effage brought into

the world by the prince of peace. This is " the record
"• which God hath given of his Son."

How welcome, how reviving this, to the difcouraged

convinced finner ? His very coricern and fear when pro-

ceeding upon proper grounds, arifes from a view of the

infinite evil of fin, fo provoking to a holy God. But in

this plan laid by divine wifdom, he fees the guilt of fin

fuillclently expiated by a facrifice of infinite value. " For
" we are not redeemed with corruptible things, fucli as

*ir. liii. 5j 6. t Rom. iii. 25, 26. \ 2 Cor. v. 21.

Vol. I. F f
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" filver and gold—but with the precious blood of Chrif!^

" as of a Lamb v/ithout blemifh and without fpot*."

He compares and contrails, if I may fo fpeak, the

greatnefs of his guilt with the price of his pardon. Then
appears, with new and uncommon force, the greatnefs of

this myftery of godlinefs, GOD manifeited in the flefli.

A vidlim no lefs confiderable than the eternal and " only-

" begotten" Son of God, " the brightnefs of his Father's

*' glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon." What is

it that cannot be purchafed by this marvellous exchange ?

The believer fees with adoring wonder, the juftice of God
more awfully fevere, in awaking his fword againfl the

man who was " his fellow," than if the whole race of of-

fending men had been irrecoverably loft. At the fame

time he fees the unfpeakable dignity and majefty of God,

in his infinite and truly royal mercy, great in itfelf, and

greater ftill in the way in which it is difpenfed. " Here-
" in is love indeed, not that we loved God, but that he
" loved us, and fent his fon to be the propitiation for our
'' fmsf."

I cannot help here obferving, that this falvation is fo

amazing, fo wonderful in its nature, and fo far removed
from any thing we know among men, that v/e are in dan-

ger of being put to a ftand, and can fcarcely conceive it

poffible. But on the other hand, when we confider that

it carrieth not upon it any of the marks of human wif-

dom, we are naturally led to fay, " Salvation belongeth
" unto God.—His ways are not as our ways, nor his

" thoughts as our thoughts." Therefore when convi6lion

of fin makes us feel the neceffity, and difcovers the glory

of our Saviour's atonement ; we may both reft aflured of

its truths and triumph in its power. We may fay with
the apoftle Pa.ul, " Who fliall lay any thing to the charge
" of God's eleft ? It is God that juftifieth : who is he that
" condemneth ? It is Chrift that died, yea rather that is

" rifsn again, who is even at the right hand of God, who
" alio maketh interceflion for us;];."

* I Pet. i. i8. t I John iv. lo. t Rom. vili* 33,34.
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> But, " Paufe a little, my foul," faith the convinced

fmner, " what tidings arc here ? What faith the fcripture,

*' Who fhall lay any thing to the charge of God's elet^ ?

' Unanfvverable indeed ! Happy, happy, thrice happy
' they, who are the objefts of God's everlafting, diftin-

" guifliing and ek6ling love. Biit how can I be fure that

" this includes, or rather does not include me ? Can I

* ever hope to read my name written in the Lamb's
" book of life r" No. But when you confefs you cannot

read any thing there in your favor, who hath authorizecl

you to fuppofe any thing there to your prejudice ? Secret

things belong only to God. We are not permitted to

fearch, and we are not able to comprehend or explain the

infinite depth of the divine councils. But do not things

that are revealed belong to us ? And how fkall we pre-

fume to fet at variance the lecret and revealed will of

God ? Is not the commifTion fufficiently extenfive ? " And
" he faid unto them, go ye into all the world, and preach
" the gofpel to every creature ; lie that believeth and is

" baptized, ihall be fav-ed ; and he that believeth not,
*' fhall be damned*." Is not the call unlimited and
univerfal ? " Gome unto me, all ye that labor, and arc

" heavy laden, and I will give you rellf ." " And Jefus
*' faid unto them, I am the bread of life ; he that com-
'' ethto me fhall never hunger, and he that beheveth on
'* me fliall never thirftj;." " And in the laft day, that
*' great day of the feaft, Jefus flood and cried, faying. If
*' any man diirft, let him come unto me and drinkjj."

Can you then eatertain any doubt of the call reaching

to you, or quefllon your title to refi upon this rock o(

ages ? Behold, we preach unto you Chrift crucified, a de-

jfpifed Saviour, indeed, " to the Jews a ftumbling-block,
*' and to the Greeks fooliflmefs ;" but the *' power of God,
'^' and the wifdom of God for falvation to every one that

" believeth." There is no guilt fo deep, but this precious

blood will wafli it out. No gift fo great, but infinite merit

is fufiFicient to procure it. No nature fo polluted, but in-

* Ma:!:, xvi. 15, 16. f Matt, xi. 28. :| John. vi. 35,

•|iJchn.^U. 37.
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finite power is fufficient to renew it. Shall we then any-

more withhold our approbation, or refufe our confenr ?

Shall not every finner, burdened with a fenie of guilt or

danger, intimate his compliance and urge his claim, and
fay, " Thanks, thanks be to God for his unfpeakable gift.

*' —It is falvation by the death of Chrifi:, and therefore
*' becoming a holy and a jealous God, with whom evij

*' cannot dwell. It is the fame unchangeable God, who
" enaded the holy law, and who publiflies this glorious

" gofpel.—It is falvation by grace, otherwife no child of
*' Adam could have had any claim ; and it is meet that
*' the lofty looks of man fliould be humbled, and the Lord
*' alone exalted in that day.— !t is falvation to the chief
*' of linners : I am the man. I hear my charader clear-
*' ly defcribed in the word of God. I can read my name
*' in the general and gracious invitation. I will accept of
" the offer, I will receive and embrace this blefled Saviour
'* as my Lord and my God, as my life and my all."

Once more, perhaps the believer is ftill ftaggered, and
his faith begins to fail. Aftonifhed at the greatnefs of the

mercy, " he believeth not for joy, and wondereth." He
is ready to hy, " Might I but hold fail this beginning of
*' my confidence, I would not envy the greateil monarch
*' on earth his throne, his purple, or his fceptre, but would
" fing the new fong put into my mouth, Unto him that
*' loved us, and walliedus from our fins in his own blood,
" and hath made us kings and prielts to God and his Fa-
*' ther, to him be glory and dominion for ever and ever.
" But alas ! are not all the promifes of falvation only in
" favor of them thajt believe ? Here then the conclufion
*' may fiiil. I am fenfible of a lamentable weaknefs and
' backwardnefs of mind; and whilft I think I have no
*' doubt of any of the truths of God, I greatly diilrull the
*' reality of my own confent and compliance with his-

*' will."' Do 3'ou then really give credit to all the trud:;;

of God refpefting your own loft condition, and the only
way of deliverance fi-om it ? May the Lord himfelf in,

creafc your faith ; for if it be fo indeed, you are happy
nnd lafe, Thefe truths, thefe alone, are the fure founda-

tion of hope, J am afraid vvc have all tgo ftrong a ten-
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dency to look for fome encouraging qualification in our-

felves, on which v»^e might more fecurely reft. What is

faith ? Is it any more than receiving the record which
pod hath given of his fon, believing the tefiimony of the

Amen, the true and faithful witnefs ? Is not your peace

and reconciiation with God, and the fanclification ofyour

natures, exprefsiy provided for in the all-fufficiency of

Chrill, and to him you are afTured that you m.uil be in-

debted for both ? What ftandeth in the way of your com-
fort then, but either that you do not give credit to the

promife he hath made, or that you are not willing that he
liiould do it for you ? and this I acknowdedge is both un-

belief and impenitence.

^ Complain therefore no more, that you are afraid of

yourfeives, w^hilti yet you pretend to have the higheft ef-

, teem of the blelTmgs of redemption ; on the contrary, fay

unto God, in a thankful frame of fpirit, " Glory to God in
" the higheft, on earth peace, and good-will towards men.
*' I praii(3 thee for tiiis meflage of peace. I think I fee, in
'' fome m.eafure, its neceffity, truth and beauty. I fee it,

*' I truil to fuch a degree, that it is the fole foundation of
*' my hope. I renounce e^ery other claim ; nay, I abhor
" the thoughts of any other claim : Yea, doubtleis, and I
" count all things but lofs, for the excellency of the know-
^^ ledge of Chriil Jefus my Lord, for whcm I have fuffer-

" ed the lofs of all things, and do count them but dung
" that I may win Chrift, and be found in him, not having
*•' mine own righteoufnefs, which is of the law, but that
" which is through the faith of Chriil, the righteoufnefs
" which is of God by faith*. It grieves me that there is

'''• fuch a backwardnefs in me to give glory to diy name,
" and to be indebted to the riches of thy grace. Subdue
*' njy obftinacy, and rule by thine own povv er. Lord, I

" believe, help thou mine unbelief."

* Phil. iii. S.
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S E C T. VI.

H01J0 the belieiier recoijers peace of conscience.

WE have now feen in what way the believer is re-

conciled to God, and delivered from condemna-
tion. It will not be improper however alfo to confider

how he recovers peace of confcience, and how his heart

and life are governed in his after walk. This will ferve

more fully to illuftrate the influence and operation of the

truths of the gofpel. There is even a neceffity for doing

h on two different accounts : i. That, as has been Ihewn
above at confiderable length, every true penitent is deeply

and inwardly fenfible of the evil of fm in itfelf. He is not

merely afraid of wrath, but fees the impurity and pollution

of his own heart. Suppofmg therefore, will the intelli-

gent reader fay, this great diilincStion thoroughly eftablifli-

ed, his relief is but half accompliihed. There may be
no more condemnation for him in the law of God, for the

breach of which fatisfaftion has been made and accepted

;

but he is only fo much the more liable to the condemna,
tion of his own confcience. He mufl ftili fuffer the re-

proaches and challenges of his own mind, which make {&

great a part of the mifery of a guilty Hate.

This receives additional llrength, from a fecond confi-

deration, that as he is juftified by faith, he hath peace only
through the blood of ChrilL This is not from himfelf,

and may be thought to leave him, fo to fpeak, in point of
ilate and charadler, in point of pollution and defilement,

juft as before ; nay,- the extraordinary, unfoHcited, unde-
ferved grace of God, may be thought to increafe his felf-

condemnation, and fet the malignity of his rebellion in
the ftrongell light. And indeed fo far this is true, that

tlie free grace of God was intended, and does ferve to pro-

duce a growing humiliation of mind and felf-abafement,

as well as an admiration of the love of God in Chrifl Jefus.

As the tendernefs of a parent is an image which God hath
very frequently made ufe of, to ihadow forth his own infi-

nite compaflion, I v/ill borrow from it an illufiration of the
two remarks juil now made. Suppofe any child h<is of.
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fended a parent by a grofs inftance of undutifiil behavior,

for which he hath been feverely reproved, and for fome

time kept at a diflance : if the parent foi-gives him, and

receives hitn again into his favor, does not his being thus

freed from the fear of fuffering, leave full room for his con-

cern at the offence ? And does not a fenfe of his father's

love melt his heart more for having grieved fuch a parent,

than any terror upon his mind for the punilhment of the

crime ? He is immediately covered with confufion ; and

ifthere be in him any fpark of ingenuity, he is no fooner

forgiven of his father, than the tide of his affections returns

back with full force, and he can hardly forgive himfelf.

But notwithftanding this, as Chrift by his fufferings and

death delivered us from the wrath to come, fo by the flied-

ding of his precious blood, the heart is alfo, as the fcrip-

ture exprelTes it, fprinkled from an evil confcience. On
this important fubjedt, which leads us to the great prin-

ciples of the fpiritual life, the following particulars are re-

commended to the ferious attention of the reader.

I. Through Jefus Chriff, and the whole of his under-

taking as Mediator of the new covenant, the glory and
honor of God is moft admirably promoted, and a perfect

reparation made to his holy law which had been broken.

This muft needs be highly pleafmg to every convinced

fmner. As the juftice ofGod is thereby fatisfied, fo con-

fcience, which is God's vicegerent, and as it were pleads

his caufe, is fatisfied by the fame means. The ground
of a fmner's difiatisfaftion with himfelf, is the diilionor

done to God. Muft it not therefore pleafe and fatisfy him
to fee this difhonor fo perfedlly removed, and {q much of

the divine glory fhining in the work of redemption. All

the divine perfections appear there with diftinguillied

luftre ; and muft not this be highly refrefiiing to the par-

doned criminal ? The very holinefs and juftice of God,
which before were terrible to him, are noM^ amiable. He
alfo contemplates and adores the divine wifdom, as it is to

be feen in the crofs of Chrift. Vv^e are told, that even the

celeftial hofts have new difcoveries of the wifdom of God
in this great defign of providence. "To the Intent that
** now unto principalities and powers in heavenly places,
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** iTii,?ht be known by the church the manifold wifdom of

* God."* How much more muft the interelled believer,

with peculiar complacency, approve and adore it ? But,

above all, if that love and mercy which reigns through the

whole is glorious to God, muft it not be delightful to the

Chriftian ? God is love ; and his tender mercies are over

all his other works ; but creating and preferving goodnefs

are fliaded and eclipfed by redeeming love. It is the theme

of the praifes of heaven, where Chrift, as the objeft of

worfliip, is reprefented as appearing " like a Lamb that

" had been flain."

2. Believers have peace of confcience through Chrifi:,

as their redemption through his blood, fervcs for their own
humiliation and felf-abafement, for the manifeftation of

the evil of fm, and the vilenefs and lanworthinefs of the lin-

ner. Nothing could be fo well contrived as the doftrine

of the crofs, in its purity and fimplicity, toftain the pride

of all human glory. We are particularly called to deny
ourfelves, and to derive our worth and ftrength from ouf
Redeemer, in whom " it hath pleafed the Father, that all

"fulnefs fhould dwell," and from whofe fulnefs all his

difciples muft " receive, and grace for grace.*' No hope
of mercy but through him. " I am. the way, and the truth,

" and the life : no man cometh unto the Father but by
" me."-f- "Neither is there falvation in any other : for

" there is none other name uncler heaven given among
" men, v/hereby we muft hQ faved."J; No accefs to the

throne of grace or acceptance in worlhip, but tlirough him:
" In whom we have accefs with boldnefs and confidence,
" through the faith of him.|| And whatfoever ye do in

" v/ord or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jefus,
" giving thanks to God and the Father by him."* No
hope of ftability in duty, of ufefuinefs or holinels of con-

verfation, but by the continued exercife of faith in him.
" Abide \\\ me, and I in you ; as the branch cannot bear
" fruit of itfelf, except it abide in the vine, no more can

• Eph. iii. 10. t J-Jlin xlv. 6. \ A£^siv. 12. || Eph. iii. 12.

* Col. iii. 17.
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** y^, except ye abide in me. 1 am tlie vine, ye are the

" branches : he that abideth in mc, and 1 in him, the

" fame bringeth forth much fruit ; for Avithout me ye can
" do nothing."*

Hard fayings and humbling do6lrine indeed ! Butthi^

is appeafing to the confcience ; for as confcience^ondemns

us as guihy and undeferving, this condemnation is ratified

in every particular by the gofpel. Thefe very circum-^

fiances in this do6lrine, which provoke the hatred, or in-

vite the contempt of worldly men, do but fo much the

more endear it to the convinced foul ; and he fays from
the heart, " It is Inghly juft and reafonable that God alone

" fhould be exalted, and that he, through our Redeemer,
" Ibouldhave the whole praife of our recovery and falva-

" tion." Agreeably to this it will be found, that the apof-

tles, in celebrating the grace of God, feldom omit an ex-

prefs condemnation of themfelves, and a renunciation of

all merit of their own, which indeed in every paiTage ou
this fubjeft is manifeflly implied : "For by grace ye are

" faved, through faith ; and that not of yourfelves, it is

" the gift of God : not of works, lefc any man ihould boail

:

". for we are his workmanfhip, created in Chrift Jefus unto
" good works, which God hath before ordained that we
" Ihould walk in them. I Whereof I was made a mini-
" fter, according to the gift of the grace of God given un-
" to me, by the effectual working of his power. Unto
"' me, who am lefs than the leafi of all faints, is this'

" grace given, that I fhould preach among the Gentiles the
" unfearchable riches of Chrill." J

3. Believers have peace from the challenges of an evil

confcience, through Chrifl:, as they have an ablblute af-

furance of being delivered from the power of fin, and ef-

feftually enabled to glorify him with their fouls and with

their bodies, which are his. This raufl be the moll earnefl

defire of every convinced fmner. He breathes after de-

liverance from the bondage of lin : the m-:re he liath felt

the weight of his chains, the more he longs to be free. This
is infeparabie from genuine convictions, on the principles

» John XV4 4, 5« t Fph- i'- S, 9, 10. \ Eph. iii. 7, S.

Vol. I.- G g
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above laid down. How much muft it contribute to' Com>

pofe the confcience, to know that this defire fliall certain-

ly be accompUflied ? However much, caufe he may have

to condemn himfelf for his pail provocations, or to dread

the weaknefs of his ovv^n refolutions of future amendment,

he knows and trufts in the power of his Redeemer. He
knows that henceforth he Hiall not ferve fin, that its do-

minion fliall be gradually broken through life, and entirely

dellroyed at death. As the end of Chrid's coming was

to glorify his heavenly Father, he knows that the glory of

God cannot be promoted by leaving the fmner under the

bondage of corruption, and therefore that he fliall be puri-

fied, and made meet to be a " jmrtaker of the inheritance-

" of the faints in light."

Ifwe look with care and attention into the New Tefta-

ment, we Ihall perceive that there is a clofe and mutual

eonneflion between our juftification and fantlification, and

that both are reprefented as the fruit of our Redeemer's

purchafe :
" There is therefore nov/ no condemnation to

" thofe that are in Chrill Jefus, who walk not after ths

" flefh but after the Spirit : for the law of the Spirit of life

" in Chrift Jefus, hath made me free from the law of fin

" and death : for what the law could not do, in that it was-

" weak through the flefh, God fending his own Son in

" the likenefs of finful flefli, and for fin condemned fin in

" the fiefli."* All the blefllngs of falvation are reprefent-

ed as following one another in a continued chain or feries,.

not one link ofwhich can pofiTibly be broken. :
" For whom

'' he did foreknow, he alfo did predeftinate tO' be con-
" formed to the image of his Son, that he might be the

" firfl-born among many brethren- Moreover, whom he
" did prcdeftinate, them he alfo called ; and whom he call-

" ed, them he alfo jullified ; and whom he juftified, them
" he alfo glorified."! There is a cleanfing and purifying

• irtue in the blood of Chrift, as well as an infinite value

in the way of purchafe and atonement :
" For if the blood

" of bulls, and of goats, and the allies of an heifer fprink-
'^ ling the miclean, fandtifieth to the purifying of the fleffi;

* Rom, vlii. I, 2, 3. t Rem. viii. 29, 30.
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*' how much more lliall the blood of Chrift, who through
" the eternal Spirit offered himfelf without fpot to God,
*' purge your confcience from dead works to ferve the
" living God ?"*

None but real Chriftians, exercifed in the fpirituai life,

know the value or neceffity of the promifes of ilrength and
affiilance contained in the fcriptures. The glory of their

Redeemer's perfon, fpoken of in fo magnificent terms,

both in the Old Teftament and the New, is furveyedby
them with the moft exquifite delight. The power and ef-

ficacy of his adrniniftratioH, is to them a fource of unfpeak-

able comfort. Under him, as the Captain of their falva-

tion, they " difplay their banners," and go forth with un-

daunted courage to meet every oppofmg eneniy, believing

that they fhall be " more than conquerors through him tliat

•*' loved them." Among many others, fee the two follow-

ing paiTages :
" O Zion that bringeft good tidings, get

*' thee up into the high mountain : O Jerufalem, that
'" bringeft good tidings, lift up thy voice with ftrength,
*' lift it up, be not afraid : fay unto the cities of Judah,
*' Behold your God. Behold, the LordOod will come
*' with ftrong hand, and his arm fhall rule for him : be-

" hold, his reward is with him, and his work before him.
" He fliall feed his flock like a Ihepherd,; he fhall gather
*' the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bofom.
" and fhall gently lead thofethat are with young, j—Fear
*' thou not, for I am with thee : be not difmayed, for I am
" thy God : I will ftrengthen thee, yea, I will help thee,

" yea, I will uphold thee with the right-hand of my righte-

" oufnefs. Behold, all they that were incenfed againft

" thee, fliall be alliamed and confounded: they ihall be
*' as nothing, and they that ftrive with thee, fhall periih.

*' Thou flialt feek them, and flialt not find them, even
*' them that contended with thee : tliey that war againft
^' thee, fhall be as nothing, and as a thing of nought. For
*^ I the Lord thy God will hold thy right-hand, faying un-
*^ to thee, Fear not, I will helpthee.|

«* Heb, ix. 13, 14. tir.xl.9, 10, II, \ If. xl:. 10, 11, 12, 13,
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SECT, VII.

JIoiv the Christian is governed in bis daily conversation.

BEFORE concluding this chapter, I fliall fpeak a few

words of the principles by which a believer is go-

verned in his after obedience. On this the reader may
obferve, that a change in his whole charafter and conduct

immediately and necelTarily takes place. The love of

God is " fhed abroad in his heart by the Holy Gholl," and
is the commanding principle of all his future actions. It

conftantly difcovers its influence, except in fo far as it is

refilled and counteraded by the remaining ftruggles of that
*' law in his members, which warreth againft the law of
*' God in his mind." By the difcovery which he hath

obtained of the real nature g.nd infinite amiablenefs of

^Gpd, his will is renewed ; he approves the things that are

excellent, and gets fuchan impreiTion of the obligation of

the law of God, as cannot be afterwards effaced. So long
however as he continues under a load of unforgiven guilt,

.and fees every perfedion of God armed with terror againft

hiplelf, there can be little elfe than llavifn fear : but whe^
he hears a gracious promife of pardon ; when on examin-

ing the evidence his doubt and uncertainty is remo\Td

;

y/hen he fees the righteous ground on which this forgive-

nefs is built, he lays liold of it as his ov/n, and is united

to God by unfeigned love. This love, though weak W^

its meafure, is, notwithilandhig, perfeft in its nature, and
therefore powerful in its influence ; being at once 3. love

of cfteem, of gratitude, and of dcftre.

The love of God is the firll precept of the moral law,

and the firil; duty of every intelligent creature; but it is

eafy to fee, tl^at unlefs Qur love is ftxcd upon the true God,
it is fp^rious and unprofitable : and unlefs the true God
is fecn in " the face of Jefus Chriil," for any iinner tp

love him is impoffible : but through the glorious gofpel>

the new nature is effedually produced, and cannot be pro-

duced in any other way. It is Chrifl Jefus who revealsta

ns the true God, the knowledge of whom we had loll. " No
Tn9.n hath feen God at anytime ; the only begotten Son,
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* which is in the bofom of the Fatlier, he hath decLire^

*•' him* ." It is he who makes our peace with God, whoin

we had offended by our tranfgreffions ; for " being juftifir

*^ ed by faith, Vv£ have peace with God through our Lord

^* Jefus Chrift-f." And it is he who recoucileth our

mlnd^ to God, by difcovering his mercy to us ; fo that he

might well fay of himlelf, " I am the way, and the truth,

" and the life ; no man cometh unto the Fadier but by

*' me.r."

I might eafily fnew, that the lo'/e of God is the fource,

the furn, and the perfcftion of holinefs. All other duties

naturally flow from it ; nay, all other duties are nothing

eife but the neceffary expreffions of it. But inltead of en-

tering into a particular detail, fuffer me only to obferve

tiiefe two things ; Firll, that a believer is under the con-

ftant influence of gratitude to God ; and, fecondly, That

this includes in it, and will ceitainly produce, the mofl

fuicere and fervent love to all his fellow-creatures.

I. A believer is under the conflant influence of grati-

tude to God, and that not of a common kind. It is not

merely thankfidnefs to a bountiful and liberal benefactor,

far mercies which have not been deferved, but a deep

ienfe of obligation to a Saviour, who loved hirn, and wafiir

ed him in his own blood from the guilt he had contrafted

;

who faved him by his own death from the dreadful penal-

ty v^jjich he had incurred. What the influence of thi?

Riuil be, we may gather from the words of the apoftle

Paul, " For the love of Chrift conilraineth us, becaufe we
" thus judge, That if one died for all, then were all dead

;

" and that he died for all, that they which live Ihould not

" henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto tiim wdiich

*' died for them, and rofe again.

I cannot immediately drop this fubjeft, but intreat the

reader to obferve how deeply a fenfe of redeeming love

muft be engraven on the heart of every believer. On how
many circumftances will he expatiate, which ferve to

magnify tlie grace of God, and point out the force of his

own obligations ? The infinite greatnefs and gloiy of

* John i. 18. 1 Honi, v. i. | John, xiv, 6.

*
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God, independent and all-fufficient, that he fhould have

compaflion on the guilty fmner, and fay, " Deliver him
•' from going down into the pit ; I have found a ranfom."

O, how piercing thofe rays of love, which could reach

from the Godhead to man ! To this he will never fail to

add his own unworthinefs his numerous, aggravated,

repeated provocations. He never lofes fight of thofe fins

which firil compelled him to fly for refuge " to the hope
" fet before him." His own intereft obliged him to remem-
ber them before, as expofing him to condemnation, and

he is now willing to confefs and record them, as ferving to

illuflrate the divine mercy.

And let us never forget the unfpeakable gift of God»

"that he fparednothis own fon, but delivered him up for

"us all." How fliall v/e fufficientlywonder at the boundlefs

mercy of the Father, and the infinite condefcenfion of the

Son, when we reflect upon his incarnation, and on the af-

tonilhing end of his appearance in our nature, that he

might '' bear our fins in his own body on the tree." Did
he overcome all his enemies in his laft confli6l, and
" make a fliew of them openly, triumphing over them in

" his crofs r" And fliall he not alfo, by the fame means,

reign in his people's hearts, and be the fovereign Lord of

all their afi^eflions ?

To all this, I fhall only add that glorious inheritance,

which is provided for every *' veflel of mercy," after he

hath pafled his preparatory trials. How well may we join

with the apoftle Peter in this folemn form of thankfgiving,

" BlefTed be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

" which, according to his abundant mercy, hath begotten
''' u.s again by the refurreftion of Jefus Chrift from the

" dead, to an inheritance inconiiptible and undefiled, and
" that fadcth not away*." Now, vv'hen all thefe circum-

ftances are confidered by the believer, together with fucli

as may be peculiar to himfelf and his ovv^n pail condudl,

muft he not be ready to cry out, " Lord, what wilt thou
*' have me to do ! O that I knew how I might repay

fome fmail part of my infinite obligations ! O that I knew

* 1 Pet. i. :., A.
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" by what means, or at what expence I might magnify and
" do thee honor ! Write thy laws in my heart, and put
" them in my inward parts, and enable me in every pof-

" fible way to lliew that I love thee, becaufe thou haft iirft

" loved me."

2. This plainly includes in it, and will certainly pro-

duce the moft fmcere and fervent love to his fellow-erea-

tureS. As love to God is the Iirft, fo love to man is the

fecond commandment of the moral law. We have our

Lord's own authority for faying it is " like" unto the firft ;

and that love which " worketh no ill to his neighbours" is

the " fulfilling of the law." Every one is ready to ac-

knowledge, that love to man is an important branch of

practical religion* But many great pleaders for this duty

do not fufficiently attend to its infeparable conned:ion

with the love of God, and in particular with a fenfe of

redeeming love, or the love of God in Chrift '. Yet is-

there no fuch principle of univerfal love any where to be

found ?

In order to take a fhort view of this, it will be proper

fo diftinguifli our brethren of mankind into the two gene-

ral claffes of bad men and good. As to bad men, th

fame love to God, the fame concern for his glory, which
fills the Chriftian with grief and indignation at their moft

daring offences, infpires the moft ardent defire for their

recoveiy and falvation. This is the only love to them^

which is either acceptable to God or profitable to them-

fclves. It will fhew itfelf in all the offices of kindnefs

and humanity ; m inftru6ling them where there is ability,

admoniftiing them where there is opportunity, and in

pleading for them at the throne of grace, to which there is

always undifturbed accefs. The believer, knowing the

danger of fin, and having a profpecl of approaching eter-

nity, is moved with compafilon for blind and irconfider-

ate finners. Their conduct leads him to refleft upon the

depravity of his own nature, and earneftly to pray, that

they may be partakers of divine grace.

He that loveth God is under little temptation to hate his

brother ; or rather, in fo far as he loveth God fincerely,

be is under none at alL Hatred commonly ai-ifeth from
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envy and rival purfuits. But a Chriftian, n:Ore tlian

fatisfied with his own portion, hath no oci:afion to envy

otiiers, either wJnt they poffefs or profecute. In what

a eonteniptible light does he look upon the honors, rich-

es and pleafures, about vv^hich there is fo violent a ll:fiJg-

gle among worldly men ? It is impoilible, therefore, that

he fliould hate thofe who O.o not interfere with him,

though in many Cafes he is difpofed heartily 16 pity their

folly and delufion.

Nay, the matter does not even reft here, for the Chrif-

tian is laid under the moll exprcfs command to "love his"

perfonal " enemies, to blefs them that curfe him, to pmy
" for them who defpitefully ufe him and perfecute him.'*

This is the p;lory of the gofpel, which gives the doftrine

of Chrift a luftre far fuperior to the moft admired fyllems^

of human virtue. And however hard a faying it may ap-

pear at firfi: view, when we confider the charafter and
hopes of a penitent fmner, and the example of his expi-

ring Saviour, it hath nothing ftrange or incredible in it at

all : That he, who expe(Ss from the free grace of God
pardon for his innumerable and aggravated offences,

fliould be ready to forgive the far flighter trefpaffes of his'

brethren againft himfelf. Or rather, that he fhould tate

the higheft pleafure, and think it his honor to do fo, whert

he remembers his Redeemer's dying woi-ds, " Father, for-

*''give them, for they know not what they do."

As to good men, there is no manner of difficulty : they

are united together by the tendereft and the ftrongefl ties,

and love one another with a pure heart fervently. It was na
wonder, that when Chrilljanity was in a perfecuted ftate,

the heathens fliould make the remark, " Behold how thefe

" Chriftians love one another !" They had a common
charadter, a common Saviour, common fulferings, and
common hopes. And muft it not be the fame ftill ? for

" all that will live godly in Chrift Jefus muft fuffer perfe-

" cution." If they are not perfecuted with tlie fwords,

they Ihall be perlecuted with tlie tongues of men. They'
have the ftrongeft motives to love one anodier, and no-

thing to divide them, for there can be no rivallhip or jea-

louly between thofc who polTcfs or court the " true rich-
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" es." There Is enough in an all-fufficient God to fatisfy

the defires of all his faints ; and they being intimately

united to the one only living and true God, muft of confe-

quence be united to one another. This is the tenor of

their Saviour's interceffory prayer :
" That they all may

" be one, as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee ; that

" they alfo may be one in us : that the world may believe

" that thou haft fent me. And the glory which thou gav-
" eft me, I have given them : that they may be one, even
" as we are one. I in them, and thou in me, that they
" may be made perfed in one, and that the world may
" know that thou haft fent me, and haft loved them as thou
" haft loved me."*

CONCLUSION.

I
SHALL now clofe this difcourfe with fome pra£lical

improvement of thefe important truths. Several re-

flections have indeed already been interwoven with the

particular branches of the fubje6l, and the light which they

throw on other parts of religion pointed out. I fliall

therefore at this time only make a few obfervations upon
the M^hole, and proceed to a ferious addrefs to all my read-

ers on this moft interefting fubjeft. And,
I ft, From the various truths above eftablifned, and the

order in which they have been opened, we may fee the

indilToluble conneftion between falvation by the grace of

God, and holinefs in heart and converfation. Wc may
fee their equal importance and their influence upon one
another. There are many who attempt to divide thofe

things which God hath infeparably joined. JMany iniift

only on the duties of the law of God, and our natural

obligations to obedience ; and are hardly brought to any
mention of the righteoufnefs of Chrift, as the ground of a

fmner's acceptance before God. Nay, forae fcruple not

to afSrm that the doctrine of juftification by free grace, or

* John xvii. 21, 22, 23.
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a fmner's being found in Chrlft, not having his own

righteoufnefs, weakens the obHgation to holinefs, and

tends to introduce licentioufnefs of praftice. But from

what hath been faid in the above difcourfe, we may learn,

not only in general the abfolute necefTity of a change, but

how this Hands connected with the purchafe and gift of

falvation, the character and v/otk of a Redeemer, It will

plainly appear, that a change in feme refpefts is neceflary

to bring us to, and in others is the neceflary cffeft and

confequence of, the acceptance of falvation.

I have endeavored in the preceding pages to llievr,

that a difcovery of the nature and glory of God, and of

the infinite evil of fm, is abfolutely necefTary, in order to

our either underftanding or relifliing the doftrine of the

crofs-- What is this then, but a change begun ? Mull not

the dominion of fin in every fuch perfon have received a

mortal blow ? Doth any thing more directly tend to ho-

linefs, than to fee the power and glory of a holy God, and
how " evil and bitter a thing" it is to depart from him ?

On the other hand, is it not neceifary to complete the

change, that there be a fenfe of reconciliation and peace ?

" Can two walk together except they be agreed ?" Can
any perfon live in the love and fervice of God, while he

conceives him to be his enemy, and fuppofes himfelf ftill

the objcft of his wrath and difpleafure ? But fuppofmg

this reconciliation obtained, let me boldly afk. What mo-
tive to holinefs in all manner of converfation, equal to

the force of redeeming love ? Judge, O Chriftian, will

any cold reafoning on the nature and beauty of virtue have
fuch an effeft in mortifying corruptions, as a believing

view of a pierced Saviour ? Where fliall we find fo faith-

ful, fo adlive, fo chearful a fervant of God, as one who
joins with the apoltle Paul in faying, " I am crucified
" with Chrift : neverthelefs I live

;
yet not I, but Chrill

*' liveth in me : and the life which I now live in the flefh,

" 1 live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, ancl
*' gave himfelf for me."* Faith in Chrifl Jcfus never can
take place in any heart, unlefs there h;is been an internal

* Gal. ii. ac.
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work of the Spirit of God teflifying of him ; and there is

no effectual principle of new obedience, but faith which

worketh by love.

2. What has been faid above, will ferve to explain

fjme controverfies with which the truths of the gofpcl

have been often darkened and perplexed; particularly diofe

relating to the priority, or right of precedency, fo to fpeak,

between faith and repentance. Some make repentance,

that is, as they explain it, forrow for fm, ferious refolu-

tions of forfaking it, and begun reformation, the joint

grounds of our acceptance with the merit of a Saviour.

Thefe, with great plaufibility. Hate the matter thus : That

our fincerity is accepted through the fatisfaftion of Chrift,

inftead of that perfe£l obedience to which wc cannot now
attain ; and, when taken in a certain light, this affertion is

undoubtedly true. Others, difcerning the fallhood that

may lurk under this reprefentation, and fearing the confe-

quences of every felf-righteous plan, are tempted to go to

the oppofite extreme. That they might fliew falvation to

be wholly of grace, fome have even prefumed to ufe this

harlh and unfcriptural expreffion, that it is not necelTary

to forfake fin in order to come to Chrift. I could fhew a

fenfe in which this alfo is true, even as it is not necelTary

to forfake your difeafe, in order to apply to the phyfician.

But if it is not neceffary to forfake it, I am fure it is ne-

celTary, in both cafes, to hate it, and defire deliverance

from it.

This difficulty will be eafily folved from what has been

faid in the preceding parts of this treatife, and we may
learn to preferi'e the truth, without expofing it to the fcorn

or refentment of its enemies. The reader may obferve,

then, that none can fee the form or comelinefs of a Savi-

our ftanding in the room of fmners, and purchafmg for-

givenefs from a holy God, till the glory of this God is dif-

covered, till the guilt of fm lays hold of the confcience, and
its power is both felt an.d lamented. This may, perhaps, be

called repentance, and I believe it is called fo fometimes in

the holy fcriptures, particularly in the following pafTage ;
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" Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your lins

" may be blotted out, when the times of refrelhing fliali

*' come from the prefence of the Lord."* But the fmner

does not fo properly forfake fm in order to come to Chrili:,

as he flies to him for deliverance from its condemning
guilt and enflaving power. He is fo far from coming to

God with a gift in his hand, even of his own prayers and
penitential tears, that his convictions continue to follow

him, if I may fpeak fo, through every lurkhig place, till he

is entirely fubjedted, till he is ftript naked and bare, and

deprived of every Ihadow of excufe. Then it is that fal-

vation through a defpifed crucified Saviour becomes un-

fpeakably amiable in all its parts, fin becomes more per-

feftly hateful, and an aifured profpedl is obtained of its im-

mediate m-ortification, and, in due time, of its entire and
complete defi:ru6tion. Thus faith and repentance are in-

volved in one another, they produce, and are produced

by one another. They may be treated of difi:inctly, but

they cannot exifi; feparately. So that whenever any of

them is found alone, or ftands independent of the other,

that very thing is a fuificient evidence that it is falfe and
ipurious.

3. From what has been faid on this fubjedl, we may
be enabled to judge what are the fundamental andefiential

do6trines of the gofpel, to which all others are but fubordi-

nate and fubfervient. Regeneration, or the New Birth,

we are warranted to fay, after the example of our Saviour,

is abfolutely neceflary to falvation :
" Except a man be

*' born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of God." If

any man, therefore, depart from this truth, he makes fhip-

wreck of the faith, and will at lad be found to fight againft

God. It is alfo plain, that the reconciliation of a finner

to God muil be through the blood of the atonement :

^^ For odier foundation can no man lay, than that is laid,
*' which is Jefus Chrili."

-f
If any man hold by, and

build upon, this great foundation he iliall be finally ac-

cepted, though many things may be found in him jufliy

* A(ns iii. ig. t 1 Cor. iii. 11.
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blame-worthy. Nor is it eafy , indeed, to fay what degree

of error and mifapprehenfion concerning thefe truths

themfelves, may be confiftent with abiding by the fub-

ftance. But certainly all who diredly and openly oppofe

them, may be faid '' to bring in damnable herefies, even

" denying the Lord that bought them, and to bring upon
"• themfelves fwift deftruftion."*

This may teach us, what judgment Chriilians ought to

form of the many parties and fadions which divide the

vifible church. There may be fmaller differences, which

keep them afunder on earth, while, in faitli and in love

to an unfeen Saviour, they are perfectly united. We are

told that God lliall gather his ele6t from the four winds,

and that " many fliall come from the eaft and well, and
'' fhall fit down with Abraham, and Ifaac, and Ja-

" cob, in the kingdom of heaven." f I always think

with much pleafure on the perfed union of this

great and general alTembly of the church of the firft born.

Then all other dilHnaions, all other defignations fhall be

abolifhed, and thofe fliall make one pure and unmixed fo-

ciety, who have received " a white ftone and a new
" name," and " whofe names are written in the Lamb's
" book of life." The profpeft of this fhould keep us from

immoderate refentment, at prefent, againft any of whom
we have reafon to think that they hold the foundation,

are acquainted with real and praftical religion, or have

had experience of a laving change.

No man, indeed, can deny it to be jufl, that every

one would endeavor to fupport that plan of the difcipline

and government of the church of Chrift, and even the

minuted parts of it, which appear to him to be founded

upon the word of God. But Hill found dodlrine is more

to be efleemed than any form. Still we ought to confi-

der the excellence of every particular form, as confifting

in its fitnefs to promote or preferve the knowledge of the

truth, and to carry on a work of illumination, conviftion,

and converfion, to the faving of the foul. Would any

Chriftian Ihew that he is of a truly catholic difpofition, let

* 2 Pet. ii. I. t Matt. viii. u.
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him difcover a greater attachment to thofe even of differ-

ent denominations, who feem to bear the image of God,

than to profane perfons, be their apparent or pretended

principles what they will. Let us pay fome regard to

other diilin<5tions, but Hill the greateft regard to the molt

important of all dillinftions, that of faints and fmners.

4. As this great diiUndlion divides the whole human
race, and is fo very important in its confequences, let me
carnellly intreat every one who perufeth this treatife, to

bring the matter to a trial with regard to hinifelf. Anfwer
this queilion in ferioufnefs, Whether do you belong to the

one clafs or the other ? ¥/e are dropping into the grave

from day to day, and our ftate is fixed beyond any polli-

bility of change. What aftonifliing folly to continue in

uncertainty whether we fliall go to heaven or hell, whe-
ther we lliall be companions of angels, or aflbciatcs with

blafphcming devils, to all eternity. Nothing, therefore,

can be more falutary, than that you make an impartial

fearch into your prefent charader and ftate. If you have
ground to conclude that you are at peace with God, what
an unfpeakablc fource of joy and confolation ? If other-

wife, there is no time to lofe in haftening from the brink

of the pit. May I not with fome confidence make this

demand of every reader, that he would fet apart fome
time and apply with vigour and earneftnefs to the duty of

felf-examination. Ig not this demand reafonable ? What
injury can you fuffer by complying with it ; Will confci-

ence permit any to continue unreproved in the negle6l of

it ? Have you read fo much on the fubjeft of regeneration,

and are you umvilling to reap the benefit of it ? Let
every one, without exception, take up or renew this grand
enquiry, *' Am I in Chrift ? That is, am I a New Crea-
*' turc or not ? Am I a child of God ? or do I ftill con-
" tinue an heir of hell ?"

5. As it is more than probable there will be fome read-

ers who are, or have reafon to fufpedl, themfelves unre-
newed, I would now come as an ambaffador from Chrift,

and endeavor to nego.ciate peace. Wherefore " as though
'' God did befeech you by me, I pray you in Chrift'

6
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" ftead, be ye reconciled unto God."* While I attempt

this, I defire to do it under a juft impreflion of the great

and principal truths which have been illuflrated on this

fubjeft. I know that this change is a work of the Holy-

Spirit of grace ; that he only can bring a clean thing out

of an unclean ; that without his efre<5lual bleffing, the

cleareft and moll conclufive reafoning direfted to the un-

derllanding, the moft warm and pathetic application to the

affedions, will be altogether fruitlefs. I know that great

natural abilities are often perverted and abuled, that the

foundeft reafon in worldly things, and the moft brutilh

folly in matters of eternity, are often joined together. That
men may be learned fcholars, eminent politicians, adive

merchants, flcilful tradefmen, and yet blilided fmners,

whom no inftruftion can enlighten, whom no warning

can alarm. But I know and believe, at the fame tim.e,

that God, *' whom I ferve with my fpirit in the gofpel of
•' his Son," is able to make " his word quick and powerful,

" fharper than a two-edged fword, piercing even to tlie

" dividing afunder of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and
" marrow, and a difccrner of the thoughts and intents of

" the heart."! There is an exprefs appointment that the

wicked Ihall " receive warning," and in this way alone

the watchman can " deliver his own foul." It is alfo a-

greeable to reflect, that when God giveth " a door of ut-

" terancc," he is alfo often pleafed to give " a doorof faith,"

which I pray may be the cafe with many who read this

difcourfe, for Chrift's fake.

Let me, therefore, repeat in your ears this truth, and
may God Almighty by his Spirit carry it to your hearts,

that " except a man be born again, he cannot enter into

*' the kingdom of God." Every child of Adam, by na-

ture, is at enmity with God, and mull either be renewed

in the fpirit of his mind, or perifli eternally. It is of no
confequence what you are as to outv/ard ftation, if you are

not reconciled to God ; it is of no confequence v/hat you
are as to outward profefTion, if }'ou are not inwardly

changed. God is no refpefter of perfons, and, therefore,

* 2 Cor. V, 20. t Hcb. iv. 12.
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whether 7011 are higher low, rich or poor, whether you

are of one denomination of Chriftians or another, if you

have not been the fubje6ts of a renewing and fandifying

work of the Holy Spirit, you are children of wrath, and,

if you die in that condition, muft "• go away into everlaft-

" ing punifliment.*' ' To refled ferioully but for a few

moments on this truth, and that every one of us is fo deep-

ly concerned in it, one would think might be fufficient to

alarm us all, either for ourfelves or for others, or for both.

Who could imagine that this weak fiefh, fo frail in its na-

ture, and fo eafily taken to pieces, fnould yet fo harden

us againfl the impreiTion of approaching eternity. But is

there any hope ofrehef ? Yes there is, and that as univer-

fal as the danger. The commiffion is unlimited, " Go
" ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to eveiy

"Creature."*
In order to make this exhortation the more diftind and

cfFedual, I lliall endeavor to addrefs it in a particular and

feparate manner to the following clafles : The Rich and

the Poor ; the Young and the Old ; the Self-righteous and

the Chief of Sinners.

I would preach the everlafting gofj^el to the Rich and

Affluent, on whom (as the world choofes to exprefs it) for-

tune fmiles, who are well and plentifully fupplied with

every prefent conveniency. The prophet Jeremiah, in

trying the fuccefs of his meffage, fays, " I will get me un-
*' to tiie great men, and will fpeak unto them."f It is,

indeed, amatter of no fmall difficulty often to perfuade

fuch to hear the truths of the gofpel. Let thern not be of-

fended while I mention the words of our blefted Saviour,

" Verily 1 fay unto you, that a rich man fhoii hardly en-
*' ter into the kingdom of heaven." And again, " I fay
*' unto you, it is eafier for a camel to go through the eye of
*' a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom
*' of God.'" J When the world is pleafant and inviting,

it is ready to ingrofs our attention, to poffefs our efi:eem,

and to attract our homage. Worldly grandeur is very

ready to infpirc the mind widi pride and felf-fufficiency,

t Jer. V. 5. \ Matt. xlx. 23, 24.
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which is, of all other things, the moft deflrii6live of real

religion, and which is particularly oppofite to the liimi-

bling and felf-abafmg doftrine of falvation by grace. The
great and fafliionable world is fclll in danger of the offence

of the crofs. Denying themfelves, bearing profme fcorn,

mortifying the flefli, loving and following a crucified maf-
ter, are hard leffons, indeed, to men of wealth and afflu-

ence.

But fufferme to warn all fuch, not to " truft in uncer-
*' tain riches." Place not your happinefs in fo unliable a
poffeffion. How ftrong, as well as how jull, the wife
man's exprelTions !

" Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that
" which is not: for riches certainly make themfelves wings,
" they fly away as an eagle towards heaven."* Behold
I preach the gofpel to you, and offer you the true riches.

However pride may make you fondly flatter yourfelves,

however your greatnefs or wealth may deter others from
treating you with plainnefs and fmcerity, you are fmners
ofthe race of Adam, you are loft in him by nature, you
are tranfgreffors in pradlice, and liable to divine wrath,
from which there is no flielter but in the blood of Chrift.

It is but a ver}^ little time that your worldly greatnefs can.

endure. Death fhall write vanity on all created gloiy

;

and nothing elfe fhall fcreen you f' om the wrath of the
Almighty Judge in the laft and great day. There the rich

. and the poor, the prifoner and the oppreffor, fliall ftand

upon a level before the Maker of them all. Embrace
then, while you may, the mercy of God. Put on the
fpotlefs robe of your Redeemer's righteoufnefs, and value
it more than purple and fine linen, or the moft coftly at-

tire. Seek the bread of life which came down from hea-
ven, and value it more highly than the moft fumptuous
and delicate fare. Be not alhamed of a crucified Saviour.
Endure with a noble firmnefs the difdainful fmiles of a
fcofiing world. O ! how amiable is the union of high
llation and piety, honor and humility, wealth and felf-de-

aial, with a refolute profeffion of the gofpel ! Bleffed is

* Prov. xxiii. 5.

Vol. L I i
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the meniorv of Jofcph of Arimathea, an ]]onorabie man,

andacouuiellor, who boldly begged, and honorably in-

terred the body of our Lord, after it had been crucified at

the inftigalion of corrupt priefts, and pierced by the in-

humanity of brutal foldiers. May the Lord God of na-

ture blefs and increafe your fubllance, and make every

thin-T you do to profper, but in his mercy deliver you frorti

defpifing the gol'pel, dying impenitent, and lifting up your

€3^es in torments.

2. Let me preach this gofpel to the Poor. It was the

glory of the gofpel that it was preached to the Poor, and

given by cur Saviour himfelf as one of the marks of the

Meffiah's arrival, that " the gofpel was preached to tire

" poor." Very fditable was this to their ftate, good news

were brought to them in their diftrefs. But think not,

my brethren, that your being poor is enough of itfelf. It

may, indeed, preferve you from many temptations to

which the rich are cxpofed, and it ought, one would think,

to conftrain you to feek to be rich towards God. But,

alas ! this is not always the cafe, and, when it is other-

wife, how does it make every confiderate hea.rt bleed with

compafiion and tendernefs ! O ! unhappy they who are

both poor and profane, miferable in time and miferable to

eternity, defpiied on earth, and outcails for ever. Pitia-

ble cafe indeed

!

But does not the Saviour of fmners befeech you to be

reconciled unto God. He intreats you to come unto him
tliat you may have life. He regardeth not the perfons of

men, but values a precious immortal fpirit as much in a

mean cottage as in a fplendid palace. Your rags and na-

kednefs can be no hindrance to your obtaining his favor.

He counfels you " to buy of him gold tried in the fire,

*' that you may be rich ; and white raim.ent, that yc^
*' may be clothed." But O ! confider that you are natu-

rally much more lothfom.e by fin than by poverty. Hum-
ble yourfelves deeply in the fight of God. Fly for refuge

to lay hold of the Iiope fet before you. Accept of a free

pardon of all your fins through the blood of Chrifi:, and
of his Holy Spirit to enable you to love and ferve him.

Rejoice in your portion as all-fufficient and full, and in
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the covenant of peace, as " ordered in all things, and
" fure." Go in the fpirit of adoption to your reconciled

Father in Chrifl, and allv of him your daily bread. Do
not envy the profperity of others ; fmce it is net mate-

rial whether you Ihall live in plenty and ileep on a bed

of down, or live in ftraits and lie on a dunghil, compa-

red to what fliail become of you for ever. Eut, above all,

be not fo mad as to envy fmners an unfandlified profpe-

rity. Rather, when you fee a man of opulence defpiling

the fabbath, or hear a wretch in a gilded chariot profaning

his Creator's name, be ready to fay, " Shall I complain
" of poverty, when my Lord and mafter had not where
" to lay his head ? No, let me, on tlie contrary, blefs that

" adverfity which caufed me to confider. Let me be very
" thankful for that humble ftation Vv'hich gives me accels

" to communion with God, and does not vvaile my time
" with crouds of company. Who knoweth whether I

*' fhould have retained my integrity, if I had been con-
" ftantly furrounded with profane gaiety, Rvimminginplea-
" fure, befieged by flatterers, Iblicited by fenfualiils, be-
*' fet with temptations ? O that I may be pofTeifed of the

" pearl of great price, reconciled to God, united to Chriil,

" adorned with Divine grace, and that I may be my lle-

" deemer's at his fecond coming."

3. I would preach the gofpel to diofe who are but yet

in the Morning of life. This is the moil pleafant and
hopeful part of a minifter's work. Happy are you, my
dear Children, who have been fo early called into God's
vineyard, but infinitely more happy, if you are inwardly

and fully determined to comply with the call. 1 befeech

you " Remember you Creator in the days of your ypmh,
" w^hile the evil days come not, nor the years draw
" nigh, when you fliall fay you have no pleafure in

" them."* Early piety is exceeding lovely in the eyes

of the fober part of mankind, highly acceptable to God,
and will be infinitely profitable to yourfelves. Be not

enticed with the deceitful promifes and falfe pretences of

worldly enjoyments, which are fo ready to inflame jouv

* Etcli'i. xii. I.
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pafTions, and fo warmly folicit your love. Believe the

teilimony of all, without exception, who have gone be-

fore you, and have left this record written on created

comforts, that they are " vanity and vexation of fpirit."

Believe it, you have entered on a world of fm and for-

row. You may feel the early fiirrings of corruption in

yourfelves, and fee its manifeft and manifold fruits, both

in yourfelves and others. Alas ! are there not fome young
perfons who learn, as their firfl language, to blafpheme

their Maker's name ? Many children Vv-ho cannot work,

are expert in fmning. Alas ! your hearts are naturally

far from God. Yoq " go aftray as foon as you are born,

" fjoeaking lies."

Be perfuaded, therefore, to fly to the blood of Chrift,

the precious blood of Chrill, " who loved you, and gave
" himfelf for you." He died upon the crofs to fave you
from the hell which you have deferved by your fins ; and

he graciouily invites you, faying, *' Suffer the little chil-

" dren to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of fuch
" is the kingdom of God."* Bleffed are thofe children,

who, like their Saviour, advance in wifdom as in ftature,

and " in favor with God and man." Let young perfons

in general remember, as they are growing up, that all the

early opportunities of inllru'ftion which they have enjoy-

ed, efpecially fuch as have been brought up under the in-

fpeflion of pious parents, will greatly aggravate their guilt,

if they continue to defpifc them. For this reafon fome, I

wifli I could not fay many, are old in fin, when they are

but young in years. AVherefore, without further delay,

betake yourfelves to God in Chrifl; ; learn and love your

Redeemer's name, and let the life that you live in the flefli,

be a life of faith on the Son of God and only Saviour of

the world. Your early entrance on a religious life will

make you regular, eilablillied, ufeful, fruitful Chriftians.

Jf you are to continue long in the world, it \vill greatly

contribute to the fwcetnefs and fcrenity of life ; and if it

be the wall ofGod that you iliould die foon, it will make
you meet for the inheritance of the faints in light. There
is fomething very terrible in the death (often the unex^

* Mark x. 14.
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pedled death) ofyoung perfons, in the bloom or m'ddle of

life, pkineed in fenfuality, inflamed with iuft, and bent

on fm of ever}'- kind. But, blelied be God, there are alfo

fome agreeable inflances of young faints quickly ripened

by divine grace, thoroughly mellowed by early affliftion,

refigning the world, not with fubmiffion only, but pleafure,

and taking wing to a land of reft and peace, where " the

" inhabitants Ihall not fay, I am fick ;" and " the people
*' that dwell therein fhall be forgiven their iniquity."*

4. I muft now preach the gofpel to thofe who are Old,

who having gone through many viciffitudes, are perhaps

tottering upon the brink of the grave, and drawing near to

" the houfe appointed for all living." And I do it becaufe

my office obliges me to preach the gofpel to every creature.

There is but little pleafure in addreffing fuch,becaufe there is

but little hope of fuccefs. May I not luppofe, that fome one,

or more, may be led to perufe this difcourfe, vv^ho have

many years refilled the calls of the gofpel, and have been

long accuftomed to do evil. What caufe have you to ad-

mire the mercy of God, that you are not now " in the

" lake which burns with fire and brimllone for evermore ?"

Have you not followed many of your equals in age to the

church-yard, and committed their boclies to the duft ?

What preparation have you made, in confequence of the

reprieve allowed you, and the admonitions given you ?

Hear then, once more, the joyful found : Believe in the

name of the Son of God, that you may have life through

his name. Fly to his blood, that you may obtain the for-

givenefs of your fins, and an inheritance among them who
are fanclified. He, and none elfe, is able to deliver you.

Cry to him, that he may breathe upon the dry bones, and
they fhall live. Though you are hardened in profanity,

though you are befotted in fenfuality, though earthly-mind-

ednefs has overfpread you like a leprofy, his right-hand

and his holy arm will get him the yi<5tory. He is able to

create you anew unto good works ; and, as you are al-

ready monuments of his patience and forbearance, to make
you to eternity the happy monuments of his fovereign

* If. xjixiii. 24«
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and almighty grace. Is there now any remaining objec-

tion : Is there yet any room for farther delay ? Hath not

time filed its hoary hairs upon your heads, and drawn its

furrows upon your brov/s ? Make hafle then, and fly for

your lives, left you lie down in forrow, and make your bed
in hell.

5. Let me preach the gofpel to the Self-righteous. By
the felf-righteous, I mean thofe who truft in an outward,

lifelefs form of duties, in a character formed upon worldly

prudence, and a few of the moil common offices of civi-

lity between man and man ; efpecially thofe, if any fuch

have perfifted in reading diis difcourfe to the clofe, who
defpife the doctrines of the grace of God. Do any of you
lean to the fafliionable fcheme of irreligious, pretended

morality ; and when you are at liberty, treat the doc-

trine of free grace, and of Chrift's righteoufnefs and merit,

with contempt and fcorn. As the full foul lotheth the

honeycomb, fo the felf-righteous foul fpurns at the riches

ofdivine mercy, and likes not the inceflant repetition of

die name of Chrift. Your guilt is of the darkell and deep-

efl: dye. Your danger it is impoffible to conceive or ex-

prefs. What views have you in drawing near to a holy

God in folemn worfliip ? Or what meeting do you expert
with God, ^\'hen he fitteth upon the throne of his holinefs

in tlie day of judgment ? Do you ever, though in the

flighted manner, make confcience of the duty of felf-ex-

amination ? May I not have fome hold of you by that

quarter ? Wiiat fatisfaftion have you in your own hearts ?

Dare you tell us now what pafles there ? O the power of

felf-deceit I You v/ould be covered with confufion, did but

the world know the foul pollution that lodges within you :

how much Icfs fhall you be able to ftand, the Itrict and
impartial judgment of the great Searcher ofhearts ?

Do but open the book of God, and what page will not
condemn you ? This fentence ftands uncancelled againfl

you, " Curfed is every one, that continueth not in all

" diings that are written in the book of the law to do them.
" Out of your own mouths will you be judged, ye wick-
*' ed fervants. Thou that makeft thy boaft of the law,
" dirough breaking the law, diflionoreft thou God ?"
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Bring forth your boafled morality, and let it be put to the

trial. Will you, or dare you fay, *' I have loved the

" Lord with all my heart, with ail my foul, with all my
" mind, and with all my ftrength ?" Will you fay, I

have loved his worfliip, and ferved him in public, in my
family, and in fecret, and I hope he will accept of it ? I

think I am authorifed to anfwer in his name, '' Was it

*'- worfhipping me to be finging pfalms with your mouths,
" and not once remembering their meaning ? to be think-
** ing of an hundred vain things when you were in the

** houfe of God ? To be praiiing v/ithout thankfulnefs,

*' conidiflrnig without forrow, and adding bleilings without
*' dcfiring them ; and to be more attentive to the faces and
*' dreffes of others around you, than to the frame of your
*' own hearts ? Was it hearing my word, to be criticifmg

" the ftile and manner of the fpeaker, and laying hold,

*' with the utmoft eagernefs, of every improper motion or
*' ill-chofen expreflion, as a fund ofentertainment for your-
" felves and your companions over your cups and bov/ls ?

" Or do you call your carelefs, hafty, drowfy prayers,

*' with long intei-mifTions, worfhipping me in fecret ?

But perhaps you will rather choofe to truft to the duties

of the fecond table, and what you owe to your neighbor.

Perhaps ycKi will fay, I have been honell in all Yuy deal-

mgs, and never wronged any man : nay, I have been

kind and charitable, have dealt my bread to the hungr>%

and fupplied the wants of the affllfted and poor. I an-

fwer, in the name of God, " Many have been your defefts

*' even in thefe duties ; but fappofmg it to be fo, you have
" not feared me. It might be from pride, from fear of

*' cenfure, from prudence ; but it vras not in obedience to

** me, for I was not in all your thoughts. Was it your
" duty to your neighbour, to make a mock at his fins, to

" lead him into intemperance, to defpife him in your
" hearts, and ridicule him in your converfation ?" In

one word, do b'lt examine all your " righteoufaeffes,"

they will " be found as filthy rass before God." Tmfl
not in fuch a " refuge of lies. The bed is fliorterthan

" that a man can ftretch himfelf on it, and the coverin'x
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*' narrow^er than that he can wrap himfelf in it."* Believe

it, there is no falvation in any other than in Ghrifl. Hi^

atoning blood will reconcile you to God : his grace and

love will captivate your fouls : his holy and bleiTed Spirit

will write his laws in your hearts. Believe in him, and

you will be more holy than ever, and yet Hand aftonifhed

at your profane and blind pride and vanity. He will cre-

ate in you a clean heart, and you will then blulh at the

thoughts of your remaining pollution. You will apply

A-ourfelves to his fervice with zeal and diligence, and yet

Itill fay you are unprofitable fervants. One view of the

crofs ofChrill will make fin more odious than athoufancl

fine defcriptions of the beauty of virtue, which commonly

ferve only to nourifh and fortify the pride of man. If

ever you defire to fee the face of God in mercy, or to dwell

in his prefence, believe in Chrift, for there is no other

way to the Father.

6. In the lafl: place, fuffer me to preach the gofpel to

the Chief of finners. It is the glory of our Redeemer, that

he faves " to the uttermoft all that come to God by him."

The dignity of his perfon, the greatnefs of his fufferings,

and the infinite value of his atonement founded on both,

makes him " mighty to fave." Let fuch finners attend to

this, who are without excufe, whofe hearts have been a

fink of the greatefi: impurity, whofe lives are fi;ained with

the foulefl: and groflell crimes, whofe fins have been nu-

merous and heinous, and fcandalous ; who have no plea

to offer, but are fenfible that they have jufi;ly merited the

wrath of God in its utmofi; rigor. Let fuch attend to this,

as are trembling at the thoughts of a righteous judgment,

and faying, " It is a fearfiil thing to fall into the hands of

" the living God. Men and brethren, what fhall we
do ?" Behold, I bring you good tidings of mercy unme-

rited, pardon unfolicited, a i\all and free remifi^ion of all

your fins. " I have blotted out thine iniquities as a cloud,

*' and as a thick cloud thy fins : return unto me, for I

*' have redeemed thee." Receive this tefiimony, and
*' fet to your feal that God is true."

* ir. xxviii. 20.
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Think not to do injury to the grace of God, by weaving

a felf-rlghteous cobweb, and refufing to believe, till you

have laid down fome rules of a new life, and effected fome

partial reformation, as if you would firil fave yourfelves,

that you may be fit for falviitioii by Chrlft. Thefe hopes

will foon be dalhed in pieces. Faith in the imputed

righteoufnefs of Chriil is the fmr.er's only plea. The more

vile you are in your own apprehenfion, the more need

you have " to put on Chriil." The fubfequent change

of heart and practice mufc be the effect of his power, is a

part of his purchafe, and ought to be received as his gi-a-

cious gift. And I will venture to foretel, that you will

make the greater progrefs in true holinefs, the lefs you

are difpofed to boaft of, or to truft in it.

This, I apprehend, is the gofpel itfelf, ftiled in fcrip-

^ure, with the highlit propriety, the ''• gofpel of the grace
" of God." " Chrifl came not to call the righteous, but
" finners to repentance." If you will rely on him for fal-

vation, he will ilied abroad the love of God in your hearts

by the Holy Ghoft, v/hich will be a powerful and opera-

tive principle of nev/ obedience. I befeech you therefoi'e,

in the nioil earneil: manner, not to reject the counfel of

God againfl yourfelves. Nothing can be more liberal, or

more gracious, than the offer of the gofpel :
" I will give

" to him that is athirfl of the fountain of the water of life

" freely." There is no fin of fo deep a dye, or fo infedti-

ous a {lain, but the blood of Chrift is fufiicient to waih it

out. There is not any flave of Satan fo loaded v/ith

chains, but he is able to fet him free. If you perifh, it is

of yourfelves. I have given you warning, from afmcerc

and ardent concern for your everlafting intereil ; and may
God himfelf, for Chriil's fake, by his Holy Spirit, effedu-

ally perfuade you to comply with it.

Vol. I. K k
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The Absolute Necessity of Salvation through

CHRIST.
A

SERMON,
Preached before the Society in Scotland for propagating

Christian Knowledge, in the High Church of Edin-

burgh, on Monday, January 2, 1758.

ACTS, iv. 12.

Neither is there salvation in any other : for there is none

other name under heaven given among men whereby

Vie must be saved,

IT is not eafy to cfoncelve any fubjedl, at once more
important in itfelf, more feafonable in this age, and

more fuited to the defign of the prefent meeting, than the

abfolute neceffity of falvation through Christ. We live

in an age in which (as is often complained) infidelity

greatly prevails ; but yet in v/hich the caufe of truth hath

much lefs to fear from the alTaults of its open enemies,

than from the treachery of its pretended advocates. The
lateft infidel writers have carried their own fcheme to

fuch perfection or extravagance, that it mull: difcredit the

caufe in the eye of every fober judge.* And indeed the

* See David Hume's writings on morals througlioiit ; where, befidts

leaving' out entirely our duty to God, which he hatii in common witii

many other late writers, he expreilly founds juflice upon power and

Convenicncy, derides cha(Hty, and turns many of the inofl important:

virtues into vi^es. See alio EiTays on the principles of morality and

natural religion; the author of which, at onedcciiive blov , talci. war
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gofpel can fcarcely receive a greater injury, than when
any profefling attachment to it, condelcend to enter the

lifls with Ibch abfurdities, or give ground of fufpiGion that a

they ftand in need of a ferious refutation.

But there is another quarter from which we have much
greater reafon to apprehend clanger, viz. that clafs of men^
who, being nominal Chrifiians, dilguife or alter the gofpel,

in order to defend it. Thefe often endeavor to give fuch

views of Chriflianity, as will render it palatable to a cor-

rupt w»rldly mind ; and inllead of abaling, will footh aiid

gratify the pride of man. Hence tlie unnatural mixture

often to be feen of modern phiiofophy with ancient Chrif-

tianity. Hence the fundainentai dodrines of the gofpel

are foftcned, concealed, or denied ; as, the loft and guilty

fiatc of man by nature, his liabienefs to everlafiing mife-

ry, and the neceffity of diat fatisfatSlion and ranfom which

was paid by our Redeemer vi'hen he died upon the crofs.

Inftead of thefe, are v/e not many times prefented with a

character of Chriil as a teacher only,, ajid not a Saviour-;

as one excellently qualified to reform the abules. tiiat bad
fome how or other crept into the world, but the real fource

of which is hardly confeifed, and never willingly brought

into view ? Is not our blefied Redeemer thereby put en a-

level, and exprefsly clalfed with mortal reformers ? Per-

haps indeed, a fmall compliment of fuperiority is paid

him ; which, hovv^ever, there is realbn to llifpeft arifes

more from a prudent compliance with ellablilhed faith,

than from any inv/ard and cordial efteem.

What could be reafonably expected as the eftedoffuch
conduft ? No other than we find by experience hath atln-

ally taken place, that a caufe fo ill defended muil daily lofe

ground. The nearer Chriliianity is brought to the prin-

ciples of infidels to folicit their cflccm, the lefs occafion

will they fee ibr it at all ; and when it is pei'vcrted from

all fm, by fouiidinc: virtu? on a dcliifive feeling, 'i'hefe wriiiiip's ,av»

hii- iViMii being li-jrtFuI in prupnnion to the imention of ilieir nutjior.s :

i.)r though the principles containtJ in them are often retailed in (od-
veriniion, yet it is only by way of annifement, en account of their
bi.ldnels cr irvcity, not one in an hundred appearin.tj to ]ui\e :iny (t-

rioiis convidicn of their triuh.
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its original purpofe, it can expeft no countenance from

its real author. The truth is, if there be no more in the

gofpel than many by their language and writings would

lead us to conceive, it is of fmall confequence whetlier it

be embraced or not ; and there can be iltlle merit in a

fociety who have this as the defign of their union, to fprcad

and propagate Chrifiian knowledge. But very difierent

are the fentiments exprcffed by the apoftle Peter in the

text ; where, fpeaking of Jefus Chriil of Nazareth, lie fa}s,

*' Neither is there falvation in any other : for there is none
*' other name under heaven given among men whereby
" we muft be faved."

I am fenfible, there arefome of tiie very perfoiiS hintedat

above, who endeavor to explain away this text, and give ita

very different meaning from that in which ycu will eafiiy

perceive I underftand it. They make falvation to refer

to the cure recorded in the preceding chapter, wrought

upon the lame man ? as if the apofde had faid. Neither is

there a power of healing in any other, &c. This is but

one inftance among many of the force and confcraint they

put upon Scripture, in order to accommodate ittotheirovv-a

fentiments. I lliall not wafte your time by a tedious re-

futation of this criticifm, as thefenfe I affix to the words
will be fufficiently fupportect by what lliall follow on tlie

fubjedl. They appear to me plainly to aiTirm, tiiat tliere

is no other way by which fmners of mankind can efcape

everl ailing mifery, but through Chrift.

In difcourfmg on this fubjeft, I prcpofe, througli di-

vine affiftance,

I. After a little illuftrating the meaning of llie aficrti-

on, to eftablifli and confirm its truth from the w ord Oi

God.

U. To make a few reflefticns on this, fcheme, and
ihev/, that it is not only moft felf-confiilent, but moil
agreeable to the other parts of Scripture, as '}^^ as to the

vifible ftateofthe world; and therefore that thoie who, in

reafoning with infidels, depart from it in any m.eaibre, do
thereby betray the caufe which they profefs to fupport.
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III. I iliall make fome pradical improvement of what
may be faid.

I return to the firft of thefe.

And as to the meaning of the affertion, the word faving

or falvation evidently fuppofes a ftate of mifery from which
our deliverance mufl be wrought ; and therefore no more
than the full meaning of the palTage is expreffed in what
follows, That all the poflerity ofAdam are conceived in

fui, and brought forth in iniquity ; alienated in heart

from the love of God, and expofed to the dreadful con-

fequencesofhisdifpleafure. That they have not only accefs

to falvation through Chrifl, but that in this work he hath

no rival ; it is his, exclufive of all others : fo that no
man, whatever be his charafter, or whatever be his hope,

fliall enter into rell, unlefs he be reconciled to God through

Jefus Chrift.

Now, that all mankind are by nature in a flate of guilt

»

and condemnation, is evident from the whole ftrain of
the holy Scriptures. This originally conftituted the ne-

'

ceffity of a Saviour, and alone illuftrates the love and mer-
cy of God in the appearance of his Son in our nature.

Unlefs this is fuppofed, the whole difpenfations of the

grace of God, both in the Old teftament and in the New,
lofe their beauty, and lofe their meaning ; nay, and would
be juftly elleemed foolilhnefs, as they are in fadl by all

v/ho fee not this foundation upon which they are built. As
our lirft parents, and the earth for their fakes, were laid

under a curfe immediately after the original tranfgrefiion ;

fotheeffeds of this apoftacy on their poderity are amply ,

declared in Scripture. We have this repeated teflimony
from God himfelf concerning the old world, " And God
" faw that the wickednefs of man was great in the earth,
" and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart
" was only evil continually."* And again, " And the
" Lord faid in his heart, I will not again curfe the ground
*' any more for man's fake ; for the imagination ofmanV,
" heart i-s evil from his youth."

|

* Gen. \i. 5. t Geii. tI!!. ^u
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The rites and ceremonies of the Mofaic difpenfation al-

fo, together with the whole hiftory of providence contain-

ed in the Old Teftament, fuppofe the guilt and impurity

of our nature. But the gofpel, as it is in all refpe6ls a

clearer difpenfation than the former, fo it is moll full and
exprefs upon this fubje6l. Inftead of enumerating many
palFages, we may confult the epiflle of the apoIUe Paul to

the Romans, where there is a diftinft and labored illuf-,

tration of the guilt and apoftacy of all mankind ; towards

tlie conclufion of which he thus exprefles himfelf :
" For

*' we before proved both Jews and Gentiles that they are
" all under fm ; as it is written, There is none righteous,

" no not one : there is none that underflandeth, there is

" none that fecketh after God. They are all gone out of
'' the way, they are together become unprofitable ; there

" is none that doth good, no not one."*—And a little after,

** That every mouth may be flopped, and all the world
^' become guilty before God."f To this I fliall only add
one paffage from the fame apoftle :

" Among whom alfo

** we had our converfation in times paft, in the lufU of
*' our flefh, fiilfilling the defires of the flefli, and of the
•' mind ; and were by nature children of wrath, even as
*' others.":]:

That the fame Scriptures point out to us one only re-

medy for this our mifery, is equally evident. Chrill Je-

fus was promifed to our firft parents under the defignation

of the feed of the woman, who fhould bmife the head of

the ferpent. He is afterwards promifed to Abraham as

his feed, in whom all the nations of the earth fliould be^

blefled ; to Jacob as Shiloh, to whom the gathering of the

people fliould be. He is pointed out by Mofes as the great

prophet that fhould come into the world. And unlefs we
iuppofe a typical reference to Chrift in the legal walhings,

facrifices, and other fervices, they will appearaltogether un-

worthy of God, and altogether infufficient for the purpofes

for which they were ufed. This indeed is affirmed by the

apoftle to the Hebrev/s, " For it is not poffible that the

* HcM. iii. 5— i2r t Rom. iii. 19. \ Eph. ii. z*
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" blood of bulls and of goats fnall take away fins."* In

the later prophets, there are many diftind and particu-

lar, rnarty high and magnificent defcriptions of the glory-

of GhrilVs perfon, and the greatnefs of his work. The

attention and expectation of every believer is direded to

him ; and he is ftyled " the defire of all nations."f

And in the New Teftament, at his conception it is faid,

" Thou {halt call his name Jefus, for he ihall fave his

" people irom their fins." t At his entrance on his public

miniflry, he is thus defignated by John the Baptift, " Be-

*' hold the Lamb of God that taketh away the fin of the

" v,-orld."i| The great defign of his appearing in our na-

ture, is declared in many paflages of fcripture. And as

ialva,tion is promifed to thofe who believe, fo the condem-

nation of all unbelievers is neceffarily implied as its coun-

ter-part, and often exprefsly affirmed. Thus the apoftle

John reprefents our Saviour himfelf as teaching, " God fo

" iov^ed the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son,

** that whofoever believeth in him, fhould not PERISH,
*' but have everlailing life."* And when he gave com-

iniifion to his difciples to preach the gofpel, it was in thefe

terms :
" Go ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel

" to every creature. He tiiat believeth, and is baptized,

*' fiiull be faved ; but he that believeth not, fhall be damn-
*' ed."t' The very' meaning o'f the word Gofpel is glad

tidings; importing not only the great, but the diftinguifh-

iiig happincfs of thole who hear the meffage, and comply

with tlie call. The apoitles, who fpread thefe glad tidings

through the world, coufidered themielves as bringing fal-

vatlon to thofe v/ho before fat in darknefs, and in" the re-

p;ion of the fliadovv of death, x^nd by the following de-

fcription given by the "apofile Paul of the ilate of the E-

pheiians before converfion^ may be feen what view he had

of d;e condition of all who knev/ not God, as well as who
believed not the gofpel, " That at that time ye were with-

" out Chrift, being aliens from the common-wealth of

* ilcb. X. 4. t riag. ii. 6. j T.T..At. i. ?,i. ||John i. 25.

* J(hn 111. 16. t Mark xvi. T5, 16.
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'^ Ifrael, and llrangers from the covenants of promife,

" having no hope, and without God in the v/orld."*

—

From the above fummary, I hope it clearly appears, that,

according to the Scriptures, there is no falvation in any-

other than in Jefus Chrill of Nazareth.

It will, however, be proper, for the further illujiratlon

of this fubje6t, to confider a little to what this doftrins

Hands oppofed. And though it is impoffible diitinclly to

©numerate every thing that may in Ibme lliape or Other be

put in Chrill's room, or attempt to rob him of his glory a?

a Saviour
;

yet, in general, they may all be reduced to the

two following heads : ill, Falfe religions, and uninditu-

ted rites ; 2dly, Self-righteoufnefs, or the merit of our own
defeftive obedience to the m.oral law. It is neceffary to

eonlider each of thefe by itfeif, and to ftate the bounds be-

tween them : for however little relation they may feem

to have one to another, diey are often mingled together in

our apprehenfions, and mutually fupport and llrengthen

each other's caufe.

In the firft place, then, All worfliip of falfe gods, hold-

ing for truth what hath net the ftamp of divine authority,

and all uncommanded woriliip, be the obje(5l of it what it

will, is wholly ineffeftual to filvatlon : nay, fo far is any

tiling of this kind from being fufficient to fupplant, or

proper to co-operate with v/hat Chirll hath done, that it is

detellable in the fioht of God. Perhaps it may be thoughu,

thai this is of fmall moment, and whoUy unworthy of no-

tice ; as in thefe days few or none will fo much as pretend,

except in jell, to lay any ilrefs upon fabulous deities, or

fuperllltious practices of human invention. But I did

not chufe to omit it, becaufe it appears to me a thing pe-

culiarly infifted on in the holy Scriptures, which contain

nothing unnecefiary. It is alio very much the objeft of the

refentment of infidels. -j- At the fame time, many pre-

•£;;! ii. 13.

t It \i \CT)' remarkable, that though inaclels alvv^ays fet oiit oii pretence

si;' fearching- impartiallv after truth
;
yet tiiey have unai;imc)Ully agreed

i.r putting t.-uth and error entirely ii'x)n the lame fooling, both as ij»

worth ao.J intiucnce.

Vol. T.
, L 1
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tended Chriflians have, by defign or inadvertance, fpcke

too much the language of infidels on this fubjedl, or on
fubje6ls nearly related to it.

How much llrefs the Scriptures lay upon the know-
ledge of the true God, nay, how pernicious and deirruc-

tive all falfe religions are, it were eafy to fliew at great

length; but a few hints Vvill fuffice, as it is not a point

controverted fo much as neglected and forgotten. The
very firfl connnandment of the moral law is, " Thou
'' llialt have no other Gods before me."* And the ffe-

cond, which forbids uninllituted worfliip, hath this llrong

fantVion, " For I the Lord thy God am a jealous God,
'• vifiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children un-
*'• to the third and fourth generation t»fthemthathate me."f
Through the whole Old Teflament, the idolatry and falfe

wofiliip of the Heathens is reprefented as highly crimi-

nal in them, and an abomination in the fight of God. It

is there confidered, not as a Ihiall part, but as the iirft

and mod provoking of their enormities ; and in particu-

lar, is affigned as the ground of the utter extirpation of

the nations of Canaan. In a perfeft confiftency with

which, in the charge brought againft them by the apoftle

Paul, this is the leading part or ground-work of the whole,
*' Becaufe that when they knew God, they glorified him
" not as God, neither were thankful ; but became vain
'' in their imaginations, and their foolifli heart was dar-

" kened.;j;—And changed the glory of the incorruptible
" God, into an image made like a corruptible man, and
" to birds, and four-footed beafls, and creeping things.

"j|

The great end alfo of the feparation of the children of

Ifrael, and their being kept from intercourfe with other

nations, was, that they might be preferved from idolatry.

To the worlliip of the true God their blcffings are promi-

fed, and againll defe6lion from his fervice to other gods

tlic heavicft curfes are denounced. Thus, after an enu-

meration of the bleffings that fliould attend them if they

kept God's commandments, it is faid, " And thou flialt

•* E..(;d ::.\. 5. \ E;<;j(i. .\x. 5. \ Hoic. i. x\. |j
Ibid. vcr. x^>
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" not go afide from any of the words that I command thee
*' this day, to the right-hand or to the left, to go after

" other gods to ferve them."* And when they Hood be-

fore the Lord, to enter into his covenant, it is faid,

" For ye know how we have dwelt in the land of

" Egypt, and how we came through the nations which
" ye pafTed by. And ye have feen their abominations,
*' and their idols, wood and ibne, filver and gold, which
" were among them. Left there lliould be among you^
" man, or woman, or family, or tribe, whofe heart turn-
*' eth away this day from the Lord ourjGcd, to go and
" ferve the gods of thefe nations; left there fhould be
" among you a root that beareth gall and wormwood."f
The fame thing may be feen running through the whole

of the prophetic writings. Almoft every judgment of

God threatened or inflidled, is afcribed to their idolatry

as its caufe. I only mention one palTage, not for any
thing particular in it, but as a fufficient fpecimen of the

whole. It is a melTage from God by Ezekiel to the chil-

dren of Ifrael: " Therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael,

*' Thus faith the Lord God, Repent and turn yourfelves

" from your idols, and tiu-n away your faces from all yoij^

*' abominations. For every one of the houfe of Ifrae),

" or of the llranger that fojoumeth in Ifrael, which fe-.

" parateth himfelf from me, and fetteth up his idols in

" his heart, and putteth the ftumbling-block of his ini-

*' quity before his face, and cometh to a prophet to en-

" quire of him concerning me ; I the Lord will anfwer
" him by myfelf, and I will fet my face againft that man,
" and will make liim a fign and a proverb, and I will

*' cut him off from the midft of my people, and ye fhall

^' know that I am the Lord."j;

In the very fame manner, in the New Teftament, em^
bracing the gofpql of Chrift, and continuing ftedfaft in

the faith, is required as abfolutely neceifary to falvation
;

" He that believeth on the Son, hath' everlafting life ; and
" he that believeth not the Son, fnall not fee life, but

* Dent, xxviii. 14. f Devit. xxix. iG, 17. 18. ^ Fzek, xiv, 6, 7, S>..
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*' the wrath of God abideth on him."* The inipor-

tance of holding the truth without mixture, is^ pkiinly

declared in the following paffage :
" Brethren, if any of

* you do err from the truth, and one coda ert him ; let

" him know, that he which converteth the fmner hxan
*' the error of his way, Ihall fave a foul from death, and
*' lliall hide a multitude of fins,"j-

It had been eafy to have given a much larger proof of

this from Scripture ; but it is unneceffary ; for our ene-

mies themfelves confefs it, nay objed it as a ground of

reproach. How many invedlives have we from infidel

writers againft the unpeaceable, unfocial fpirit of the Jew-
ifh nrft, and afterwards of the Chriftian religion ? And,

how often are thefe contrafled widi the mild and aflbci'-

aJ^r^t^ temper ofthe Heathen worfliippers ? Among them
it implied no abfurdity, that different nations iliouldhave

diSercnt gods, and different forms of worfliip ; nay, they

often intermixed, compounded, and mutually adopted

each others worfnip. The Athenians, that wife people,

xvere {o prone to receive every foreign rite, that the}'- got

diis character from an ancient writer (whether by way of

encomium indeed, or fatire, is at this diffance uncertain)

that they were hofpitable to the gods. According to the

fentiments of modern unbelievers, they v» ould defcrve

much praife for this ; but, according to the ienthncntr, of

an infpired apoflle, *' profcffmg thernfclves v/ifc, they Ix^-

'- came fools."

In this then it is acknowledged, that the gofp;!l of our

falvatlon effentially differs from every human invmuion ;

that it confiantly reprcfents itfelf as the Truth, and all

things oppofite to it, as falfe, diihonorable to God, and
unprofitable to men. This has been the cafe in every ilep

of its progrefs, from its firfc rife in the eompaiative oh-

Icurity of the original promife, through all the prepara-
tory dilcoveries of fucceeding ages, to its complete mani-
fedation in the fulnefs of time. And though it has been
expoied on this account to the virulent reproaches of men
ef corrupt minds, it is but fo much the more credible,

* John iii. 36. \ J?oes v. 19, 2c.
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and appears to be from the one only, the living, unchange-

able, and true God.*

tt may be proper here to obferve, that it is either the

fame objeftion alTaming a difierent form, or one very

much lil-ie it, when it is alledged againlt the gofj^el, That

it lays too much ftrefs upon mere belief of the truth. To
this fome have, perhaps by miilaking the true fpring of

the objeftion, given a very v/rong and dangerous anfwer.

They deny the fact, that the gofpel does lay too much,

cr: any ilrefs at all upon bare belief feparate from goodnefs

of life. The danger of this anfwer does not He in its be-

ing falfe, but in its being ambiguous, incomplete, and in

a great meafure improper. It leems to allow, at leail not

to deny, that there may be fmcere belief, while yet it is

not attended with its proper fruits. This unbelievers,

w-hofe real quarrel is wdth the alledged importance and ef-

ficacy of the truth, are hardened in their indifference and

difregard to it ; wdiereas they ought to be taught to confi-

der the principles which are productive of real reformati-

on, as more excellent in themfelvcs, as both neceffary and

effedual for this purpofe.

The gofpel does indeed lay great ftrefs upon belief of

the truth, not without, but as the only way of producing

hoiinefs. Many paffages may be cited from the Old

Teilament, in which going after falfe gods, and commit-

ting other grofs crimes, are reprefented as infeparable

branches of the fame character ; and worlliipping and

ferving the true God, as a fummary defcription of univer-

fal obedience. f And many paffages may be produced

from the New Teilament, in which the good effefts of the

truth, and the mifery of departing from it, as neceffarily

implying an unfandifiedftate, are declared. J From, all

tills I conclude, that Chrift Jefus, the promifc of old made
unto the fathers, the hope of Ifrael, the light of the world,

* See this fubjefl handled v/ith great cleanicfs and precifion hy Dr.

"VVaibiirton \\\ his Divine Legation of Mofes.

t See Dcut. x>:ix. 18, 19. Numb. xxv. i, 2. \ See John vlii.

3'i, 32. Id. xvii. 17. ? John vcr. 4« Col. i. 5, 6.
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and the end ofthe law for rightcoufnefs to every one that

believeth, is the only Saviour of finners, in oppofition to

all falfe religions, and every uninftituted rite ; as he him-

felf fays, " I am the way, and the truth, and the life : no
" man cometh unto the Father but by me."*

But, 2dly, Chrillis the only Saviour, in oppofition to

the merit of our own obedience to the moral law. Iknow,
fom'e will be ready to fuppofe, that though falie religion

and uninllituted rites may have no pofitive influence in

procuring falvation to thofe who embrace them, yet they

may not hinder their acceptance with Gcd by virtue of

their own perfonal merit and obedience. On this fubjeft

tliere are many things which deierve a more particular and
diftinft confideration than there is room for at prefent:

fiich as, I, That all falfe religion is not merely unprofita-

ble, but highly criminal in the fight of God. Thus the

apoille Paul, " But I fay, that the things which the Gen-
" tiles facrifice, they facriiice to devils, and not to God :

" and I would not that ye fhould have fellowfliip with
*' devils."-)- 2. That all who embrace not the truth as it

is in Jefus, muft neglecV. the whole duties of the firil table-

of the moral law, and fo their obedience be not only great-

ly, but eflentially defedive, 3. That the Scriptures give

KS no ground to believe, that falfe principles can produce
any virtue but what is fpurious. But inftead of infilling

upon thefe at prefent, I fhall only attempt to fliew, that the

I'kriptures exclude all human merit, and indeed feem to

Jiave it as their exprefs purpofc, to fiain the pride of all

human glory ; and therefore that no pretence ofthis kind
can pofiibly be admitted.

i\nd here I fliall wholly pafs the facrlfices of atonemient
under tlie Mofiiic dlfpenfation, becaufe they all pointed at

the facrince offered by Chrill upon the crofs ; and thert;-

iore, in the account given of the end and defrinati-

on of this lall:, v/e may expecl the clearell view of the

grounds of our acceptance with God. Now, Chriil: ap-

pears in Scripture, " as the Lamb of God, v/hich taketh
>^ away the fin of the world ;" as " giving his lil^" for his

* John j:jv. 6. f i Gir. x. 20.
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people ; as " bearing their fins in his own body on the

" tree." And indeed every expreffion is iifed that could

well be imagined to fignif}^ a propitiatory facrifice, an
atonement for fm, or the punifliriient of an innocent per-

fon in the room and ftead of the guilty. If this was ne-

ceflary for any, it was neceffaiy for all ; and as there is not

the leail intimation given in Scripture of any dillin<5llon,

or hint, as if there were any perfons with regard to whom
it Avas fuperfluous. Nothing, therefore, can Hand more
direftly oppofcd to the defign of the gofpel, than any plea

of merit in man : and none do in fact receive it with

more difdain, than thofe who truil in themfelves that they

are righteous.

But, for our fatisfaftion on this point, we need onl}'

confult the epillle to the Romans, before referred to, aa

there is no part of the facred writing where there is a more
full and conneded account of the foundation of the gofpel.

There, after proving that 'all the world are become guilty

before God, the apoille fays, " Therefore by the deeds of
" the law, there fliall no flefli be juftified in his fight : for
*•' by the law is the knowledge of fm.* Being juftified

'' freely by his grace, through the redemption that ir. in

" Jefus Chrift : whom God hath let forth to be a propitia-

'' tion, through faith in his blood, to declare his righteouf-
*' nefs for the remilfion of fms that are paft, through the
" forbearance of God,"f And again, " Therefore as by
" the offence of one, judgment came upon all men to con-
"^^ demnation ; even \q by the righteoufnefs cf one, the free

" gift came upon all men to jufdiication of life."I Gon-
fonant to this is the dodrine ofthe fame apofde elfewherc :

" Yea doubtlefs, and I count all things but lofs, for the
" excellency of the knov/ledge of Ghrlfl Jefus my Lord :

" for v/hom I have fuffered the Ids of all things, and do
^' count them but dung that I may win Chrift, and ht
" found in him, not having mine own righteoufnefs, which
" is of the law, but that which is through the faith of Chrift,
*•' the righteoufnefs which is of God by faith.

"jj

* Rem. iii. 2c. \ lb. ver. 24, 25. \ C!iap. v. 1%.

^ Phil, lit, 8, 5,. See aUi» Rocn, iv. 23—25. Tit. iii. 5.
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I am not infenfihle, that great pains liave been taken,

even by fome Chrlftians, to evade the force of thefe pai'-

fages of Scripture, which exclude the merit of man's obe-

dience from any fhare in his juftification before God. Par-

ticularly, the paflages from the epiflle to the Romans are

evaded, by alledging, that the law, and the works of the

law, there, mean only the rites oftheMofaic difpenfation.

.

This is not a proper time and place for entering fully into

that controverfy'; and therefore I fliall only obferve, that,

befides the correfpondence of the abovis interpretation v/ith

all the other parts of Scripture, it may be fumciently fup-

ported by this one confideration. That the apoRle, who is

fpeaking both of Jews and Gentiles, exprel'sly ilates the

oppofition with refpeft to our juftification between grace

and debt, and excludes every thing that might make it of

debt :
" Where is boafling then ? It is excluded. By

*' what law ? of works ? Nay; but by the law of faith.

*' Therefore we conclude, that a man is juftified by faith,

*' without the deeds of the law."* And to the fame pur-

pofe, a little after, " Nov/ to him that worketh is the re-

" ward not of grace, but of debt. But to him that work-
" eth not, but believeth on him that juiliiieth the ungodly,
" his faith is counted for rightcoufnefs."| Whatever
would make our acceptance with God not free, or not of

grace, is here excluded. Now, certainly, as there is a

much more plaufible plea of merit in favor of Vv^orks of

obedience to the moral, tlian the ceremonial law ; the iirit

are at leafi; as nmch excluded as the lad by the apoflle's

reafoning.;!;

* Rnm. iii. 27, 2B. | Rotn. iv. 4, 5.

\ It is e:ily to farel'ee, that a grand objc*f\ion agalnn: wliat is faid

ran this head will be, 'liiat it is going iipoii a very narrow fchcme, and
a fchenic very nncharitable to many parties of Clirillians. It is the

i^dlhionahlc language ot" the ag^e, to give large encomiums upon ckari-

tv, when the defign is to level truth and fallhood ; and to alledge, ci-

ther that there is little dilTerence between them, as to their efteds, or

t!iat they cannot be dittinguiriied from one another by their projK-i'

rwarks. This is a lubjeft that needs as much to be let in a proper
liglit, as any I know. If the fenfe in wiiich charity in fentiment is

comnjouly undcrftood, viz. a favorable judgment of the opinions of
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Thus I have endeavored both to explain and confirm

the aflertion in the text, That there is no falvation in any-

other but in Chrift. There is, however, one queftion up-

on it which I would willingly pafs over in filence, but

that the omiflion of it might, to ibme intelligent hearers,

weaken the conclufion, and make them reckon the fubjecl

others, be the Scripture ineaning' of it, then certainly fome bounds

maft be fet to it ; and it mud be praile or blame worthy, according- to

the cafes in which it is exercifed, I muit necdi take it for granted,

that there are fome fundamental errors, and that it is pofTible to make
iliipwreck of the faith. Now, however common or fafliionable it may
be» to think, the farther charity is extended the better : it may be

denionurated, that a favorable judgment of errors fundamental, or de-

ftiufii.e of rsligion, doth necefl'arily imply either a light eReem or

vc'tk perfuafion of the truth, or both, 'i'his fu rely is no part of a tru-

ly Ghriflian character; ar.d if it be rightly denominated charity, it is

become vicious by excefs. I confefs it appears to me, that jurtihca-

vion by free grace is a fundamental dodlrine of t!ie gofpcl. If this be

true, I am not wrong in having tlie deepel\ fcnfeof the danger of con-

trary opinions : nay, if I am mitlaken, the confequence^ I draw from

it, are no breaches of charity, but the neceflary eiFedls 01 an error iti

jodgment ; and ib I claim charity in my turn from my adveifaries up-

on their own principles.

But I am perluaded the above is not the meaning of the Avord Cha-

rity in Scripture, but thai it means an ardent and unfeigned love to

others, and a dedre of their welfare, temporal and eternal ; and may
very well conliil with the ftrongeft abhorrence of their wicked princi-

ples. We do find indeed in Sciipture many charges, not to judge one

another, mutually to forbear one another in things indiiferent, and not

to fuppofe that men'i cutv/ard actions proceed from a bad principle which

they do not profefs. But this is never called charity ; and it is, by

the reafoning on it, exprefsly limited to things really indifferent in

their nature. (See the xivth and xvth chapters of the epillle to the

Romans.) Perhaps it will be laid, ibme may judge things to be uecef-

fary, which in truth are but indiSerent. This cannot be denied ; but

there is no help for it. It is a confequence of the imperfeclion of hu-

man nature. Yet ftill every man mull judge for himfelf, a: d muft.

diftinguifh between things indifferent and neceOary, in the beft manner

he can. It is very remarkable, that the apcftle John, who fpeaks mo'l

of the importance of charity and mutual love, hath alfo perhaps the

ftrongefl expreffions of any of the apoflles, on the hatefulnefs and dan-

gler of error. Thus he fays in his fecond epiRle, ver. lo, n. "If
" there come any unto you, and bring not this doclrine, receive him
'.' not into your houfe, neiiiher bid him God fpeed. For he that bid.

^

'' deth him God iJDccdj is part".ker of his evil deedj."

Vol. I. M la
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incompletely handled. The queftion is, Whether an ob-

jeftive revelation and explicit difcovery of Chrifl:, and

v/hat he hath wrought, is neceffary to falvation ? or if his

undertakinc^ may not be the ground of acceptance for ma-

ny who never heard of his name ? In fupport of the lau

of thefe it is faid, That many of the ancient patriarchs

and prophets were far from having diftincl viev/s of the

perfon, charafter, and work of Chrift ; and if (as all fup-

pofe) his midertaking was available for their acceptance,

v/hy not of others alfo ? On fuch a queftion, no doubt,

modefly and caution is highly commendable, and perhaps

it were wife in fome refpefts to fufpend the determination

altogether. But there are cafes in which it comes necef-

farily to be confidered : for inftance, I do not fee how it

can be avoided, in fpeaking of the importance or necefflty

of propagating the gofpel among the nations that know
not God,

We may therefore obferve, that the only juft founda-

tioQ of our hope in God, either for ourfelves or others, ei-

pecially as fmners, is his promife. The firft of thefe

ought to be precifely commenfurate to the laft. In fo fat-

as it is defedtive, or falls Ihort of this meafure, we are

chargeable with unbelief; and in fo flir as it exceeds,

with prefurnption. Now, to whomfoever the true God is

revealed in any meafure, as merciful and gracious, foi'-

giving iriiquity, tranfgreffion and fm ; however obfcurely

he points out the meritojnous caufe of pardon, if they be-

lieve his word and accept of his mercy, they fhall be fiiv-

ed ; as we are told, " Abraham believed God, and it was
*' counted to him for righteoufnefs."* As to any otliers,

if they are in abfolute ignorance of the true God, we mufl

fay, that there doth not appear, from Scripture, any ground
on which to affirm, that the efficacy of Chrill's death ex-

tends to them : on the contrary, we are exprefsly told,

that they have " no hope."f We fmd indeed in fcrip-

ture, that the difplay of divine perfeftion in the works of

creation, and the conduft of Providence, is reprefented as

rendering the heathens inexcufeable in their contempt and

* I^cn. iv. 3, I See the forccitcd p^ffagc, Epli. ii. 1?,.
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neglecl of God :
" Neverlhelefs he left not himfelf with-

" out witnefs, in that he did good, and gave us rain from
*' heaven, and fruithd feafons, filling our hearts with food

" and gladnefs.* Becaufe that which may be known of

*' God is manifeft in them ; for God hath fliewed it unto
" them. For the invifibie things of him from the creation

" of the world are clearly feen, being underllood by the

" things that are made, even his eternal power and god-
" head; fo that they are without excufe;"t Should any

defire from thefe pallages to infer, that if any of them
made a juft and dutiful ufe of thefe natural notices of God,

he would not fruflrate their fearch, but would lead them

to the faving loiowledge of himfelf, I have nothing to ob-

ject againll the general pofition ; but I am afraid it will

be difficult to make any other legitimate ufe of this con-

ceffion than the apoflle has made already, that they are

" without excufe" in their eftrangement from God. One
thing more we are authorifed from fcripture to fay, that

their guilt is in proportion to their means of knowledge

;

that they continue in their natural ftate, and are not

chargeable with the fm of reje6ling the gofpel which they

never heard :
" For as many as ha^^e fmned without law,

" fhali alfo perilli without law ; and as many as have fm-
" ned in the law, lliallbe judged by the law. "J;

I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed, which was^

To make a few refleftions on this fcheme ; and fnew,

that it is not only moil felf-confiftent, but moft agreeable

to the other parts of fcripture, as well as to the vifible

date of the world ; and therefore that thofe who, in rea-

foning with infidels, depart from it in any meafure, do

thereby betray the caufe which they prxjfefs to fupport.

We have many proofs of the ingenuity and art of per-

fons under the power of prejudice, in evading the force,

or WTefting the meaning of particular texts of fcripture ;

and therefore it muft ferve much for the confirmation of

any dodrine, that it is not only fupported by exprefs paf-

fages, b\it agreeable to the ftrain and ipirit of the whole.

That this is the cafe with the do6lrine in queilion, I might

A£u xlv. 17. t Rom. i. 19, 20. \ Rora. ii. iz*
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lliew at great length : at prefent I content myfelf with

the few following reflediions. ift, There is nothing more

frequently or more undeniably fiaund in fcripture, than a

celebration of the rich mercy and free grace of God in

Chrift Jefusjn fuch language as will fcarce accord with any

other plan than that which I have above endeavored to ex-

plain and fupport. It has been a remark frequently made,

of the juftice of which every ferious perufer of the facred

writings will be fenfible, that the infpired penmen feem,

as it were, to be raifed and elevated above their ordinary

pitch when they are on this theme, and that both in the

Old and New Teflament. Wherever there is a Itriking

paflage in the poetic, or prophetic writings, containing

fentiments of the moil rapturous joy, or m-ofl ardent gra-

titude, there we may be fure is a prophecy of Chrift. See

the Pfalmift David often thus diflinguifliing himfelf, par^

ticularly in the following pafiage :
" His name fliall en-

" dure forever : his name ftiall be continued as long as
''- the fun : and men fliall be blefled in him ; and all na-
" tions ftiall call him blefled. Blefled be the Lord God,
" the God of Ifrael, who only doth wondrous things. And
'' blefled be his glorious name forever ; and let the whole
" earth be filled with his glory. Amen and A_men."*

The apoftle Paul alfo, not only when exprefsly handling

the fuhje6t, but even v/hen he accidentally meets with it

in the illuftration of another argument, feems to fire at

the thought, and either expatiates upon it with aprofufion

of eloquence, and energy of cxpreflion ; or collefts as it

were, his whole force, and furprifes us more, by difpatch-

ing it at one Angle mafterly ftroke.|

Now, I would afl<:, 'M^hj fo many encomiums on thei

mercy and grace of God in pardoning fmners through

Chrift, if his undertaking had not been ablblutely necel-

fary for their recovery ? Whence could arife fo deep an
obligation to gratitude, if our ftate had not been ablblutely

deplorable, or if relief could have been obtained from any
other quarter ? There mull iurely be a great impropriety

* Plal. l>;xii. 17^18, 19. f See an iiiflance of the firft of thefe, F.ph,

iii. 17. and of the laili, i Cor. xvi. 22*
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in the Scripture-language on this fubjed, when ufed by

fome perfons agreeably to their other fentiments. And
indeed their being very fparing of this language, avoiding

it as much as poffible, and dv^-elling with mcfi pleafure on

different themes, is a tacit confeffion and acknowledgment

of this truth.

But, befides the mercy of God to the -world in general

in fending his Son to redeem us who were fold under fin,

v/e find in fcripture many flrong declarations of the infi-

nite mercy of God in fending the tidings of falvation to

thofe who were ignorant of them before. This appears

from feveral of the paiTages formerly cited, and many
more that might be added* I only mention one of the

apoltle Paul, recorded in the A6ls of the Apoflles :
" Be

" it known therefore unto you, that the falvation of God
.
" is fent unto the Gentiles, and that they will hear it."*^

Now, what is meant by this ? Were thefe Gentiles in a

way of falvation before ? and what benefit did they reap

from this intelligence ? If it be faid, that they were com-

paratively in a more advantageous fituation than before ;

Jhis when fl:ri<ftly examined, will be found to draw after it

all the confequences fo difagreeable to the pride of man,
for v/hich the odier fuppofition is rejected. Or raUiev,

when their comparative advantages are carried fo far as to

give any thing like a confiftent meaning to the above and
other pafiages of Scripture, it v/ill amount entirely to the

fame thing. For I hope no Chriftian will affert, that any
perfon in the world, who hath the exercife of reafon, is

under a Natural, but only a Moral impoffibillty,f of com-

* Ads xxviii. 28.

t I life the wnrds Natural .'tnd Moi-ai impoClbility in tlie ft-nfe it

whicli they are ufcd by the authors who firfl applied that dldintticn to

fiibjecls of phi!of»phy and divinity, and not in the abfurd fenfe in

which fome late infiJel writers do ob'tinately perfaft in ufing thein.

Thefe gentlemen, inllead of meaning by Natural or FhyHcal ncceOity

or impoffibiiity, that which arifes from the irrefiitible operation of the

laws of nature, and by Moral, a Ifigh degiee of probability from con-

curring circumRances, tL^ll us, that Pliyfical neceflity is what arifes

from the laws of matter; and Mjral, that which arifes fiom t!ie laws

of mind or fpirit. B.-t nothing- can be mere evident, than that any

influence frtm without uj-.on ir.ir.d or fpirit, if it be iirtniUblC} i^ <<«
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mg to the knowledge, and doing the will of God. If the

iii-ll were the cafe, it would take away all fin ; but the laft

is only fuch an obftinate difmclination, as is ftill confident

with guilt and blame.

Another refleftion we may ma];e on this fubjedl, That
according to the conftant tenor of the holy Scripture, not

only an ofl'er of mercy for Ghriil's fake muft be made to

the fmner, but a change muft be wrought on his heart

£ti>d temper fo great, as to be termed a New Creation, and

a Second Birth. The firll of thefe is an a6t of the divine

government, the laft is a work of divine power, Now, I

would beg leave to afk^ How and where is this to be ex-

pected ? It cannot furely proceed from the influence of

fabulous deities, or be the effed of idolatrous rites. It is

not the work of man, and therefore only of the Spirit of

Ghriili. Should any think fit to prefume, that the fan£li-

fying influences of the holy Ghofl are beftowed univerfal-

\j^ though unknown to the receivers ; this again annihi-

lates all the fuperior advantages of Chrifiians ; and, on the

very bell polfible fuppofition, is an affertion thrown out at

random, and altogether deftitute of fupport from tlie ora-

cles of truth.

A third obfervation I would make, That this fcheme

alone makes the foundation of the gofpel fufficient to bear

t!ie fuperftrudure. Nothing elfc can fufficiently account for

the coil and expencc, if I may fpeak fo, that have been laid

out in the redemption ofman^ It is very evident, that both

the prophets in the Old Teilament, and the apoftles in the

New, are at great pains to give us a view of the glory and

dignity of tlie PERSON of CHRIST. With what mag-
nificent titles is he adorned ? Vv'hat glorious attributes are

afcribed to him ? And what mighty works are faid to be

done b}' him ? All thefe confpire to teach us, that he is

truly and properly God, God over all, bleffed for ever.

On the other hand, How much is his humiliation and
abafement infilled on ; the reproach and contempt of his

life, the pain and ignominy of his-death .'* And the infinite

value of his lufferings, arifing from thefe two united confi-

nvicli phyficnl or n.irural neceffity as any otlier. And the didinOicn
•(hui.rxplui;icJ, or pei verted, is utterly niclcA, \vl)ei.i applied to morals.
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derations ? Nothing can more plainly iliew the guilt and

mifery of man, than that fo great a perfon Hiould be em-

ployed in refcuing him, fo infinite a price paid for hie

r,mfom. If fuch a propitiation was necefTary for the heirs

of glory, how hopelefs mull be the ilate of thofe who have

no claim to, or intereft in, or dependence upon it ?*

The laft obfervation I am to make at prefent, is, Thiat

the fcheme above laid down, is alfo moil agreeable to the

vifible ftate of the world, and furniflies the plain and the

only fufficient anfwer to the old objedion againic tiie

Chrillian revelation, the want of univerlality. This af-

fertion to fome will appear furpriiing, as it feems to have

been on purpofe to avoid or anfwer this objefticn, that all

the other opinions have been formed. However, they

fdll leave the objection in all its force ; nay, it is often fup-

ported and ftrengthened by the reafonings upon ther.i.

But, on the principles above laid down, it is capable of

the following plain and eafy folution. It is of the infinite

mercy and free grace of God, that he did not leave all

mankind to perifh in a Hate of fm and mifery. Where
then lies the difficulty in believing, that fome only, and

not all, are faved, or are furniflied with the meansof lalva-

vation ? If all are juftly liable to wrath, upon v/hich the

whole gofpel is built, mercy to a part can never be impro-

bable, or unworthy of God, on account of the ruin in the

reft : fo that the objedion can only take its rife liT)m doubt

or dilbelief of that firll and fundamental truth.

If a prince had a number of traitors in his power, whofe

treafon was of the mod aggravated and inexcufeable I-iind,

and we ihould be inform that he had granted a free pardon

to fome, and left the reft to fuffer the juft punifliment of

their crime ; would it be the leall objedion againft his cle-

mency, that it extended only to a fele6t luimber cf the

offenders ? or v/ould it be any juft impeachment of ills

* It is a ftrong confinnation of this, that it holds ahnoPr without
exception, in coinpai-ing the lentimeuts and tchenics of ihe diiieienc

parties of Chriftiaiis, that tliote wh;) have the ilighteft lenfe of the nc-

ceflity of atonement, and the gteatefl: bias to a fe If- righteous plan,

are always nioft difooftd to lelTen the gloiy of our Redeenier's per^fU ;

leas nioft 69, or judge moll favorably of the Sociniiin or Arian hvpc-
thefis.
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management, or render the Intelligence incfedible, fup-,

pofing the prince to be wife, as well as gracious ? The
cafe is precifely the fame with God. If it be but granted,

that it is Mercy extended to thofe who efcape, this abfolute-

ly deilroys the force of any objedion that can be drawn
from the number or circumftances of thofe that perifli.

There is in this ref^xt! a beautiful and inftruftive ana-

logy between the courfe ofdivine Providence, and tjie me-

thods of divine grace ; and much in both niuft be refolved

into the wifdom aud fovereigiity of God. Tliere is an

immenfe variety in the diflribution both of natural ad-

vantages a.nd fpi ritual bleffings ; and it is vain for us to

expeft that we fliould be able to affign the whole, or in-'

deed aim oil any, of rhe grounds either of the one or the

other. Eut if neither fort is merited, if both are the ef-

tedls of free undeferved bounty, this cuts off all caufe of

complaint ; and as to the difrerence which we obferve in

faft, particularly Vv^ith regard to the lafi:, we muft be con-

tent to fay, with the apaille Paid, " For God hath conclu-
*' ded the.m all in unbelief, that he m,ight have mercy upu
" on all. O the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and
*' l^nowledge of God ! how unfearchable are- his judgments,
*^ and his ways pail finding out !"*

From thefe obfervations it ^vill plainly a.ppear, that de-

parting from the principles above laid down, is a very

great injury to the caufe of truth, and ftrengthens that of

infidelity. If they are founded upon the word of God, as

I hope lias been llifficiently proved, then no good can pof-

fibly flow from foflening or difguifmg them, in order to

leffen their oppofition to the pride and prejudices of cor-

rupt minds. Has fuch conduct in fa6t leffened the num-
ber of infidels, or reconciled them to the do6trine of Chrlil ?

On the contrary, have they not become more nuraeroii|g,

Lind m.ore bold in their oppofition to the gofpel, in pro-

portion to the attempts that have been and are made to

iliit it to their tafle ? Nay, have they not made ufe of in-

numerable paflages from Chriflian wTiters in fupport of

ihcLr own caufe ? For in all llicli cafes, as Chriflians fpea^
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merely the language of natural religion, or magnify the

prefent powers of the human mind, in order to rear up a

felf-righteous fcheme, they are confidered by infidels, and
juftly, not as defending the gofpel with fuccefs, but as

yielding up the great point in debate, and coming over to

their own party.

I proceed now to make fome pradlical improvement of

this lubjeft. And, in the

I ft place, From what hath been faid, you may fee the

real, the unfpeakable moment of propagating Chrif-

tian knowledge. It is indeed, fo far as it is cordially

embraced, turning men " from darknefs to light,

" and from the power of Satan unto God." Thefe
words have a deep and interefting meaning, if underllood

as above, but not otherwife. Let us only fuppofe thofe

who deny or call in queftion the abfolute neceflity of falva-

tion through Chrift, employed as miffionaries in convert-

ing the Heathens : how cold, how ambiguous and incon-.

clufive the arguments with which they would endeavor to

prefs the change ! But the view of it given above, muft in

the ftrongeft manner difpofe every ferious perfon to fup-

port fuch a defign, and powerfully animate to diligence

thofc who are employed in caiTying it into execution.

It isallowed by all, that doing good,andcommunicating
happinefs, is'the moft excellent character; that promoting
the intereft of our brethren of mankind, isanaturalfruitand

expreffien of our love to God, and an imitation of the di-

vine benignity. But what comparifon is there between
any acls of beneficence that regard only the prefent life

and the welfaa'e of the body, and thofe that afFed the evcr-

lafting intereft of an immortal fpirit ? As far as God's re-

deeming grace is fuperior to his providential care, fo far

muft our fincere and fuccefsful endeavors to promote the

falvation of the foul, excel any relief or help we can give

to the M^ants of the body.

The laft of thefe purpofes, however, is often celebrated

by infidels, in opposition to the other, which they delight

in treating v/ith derifion and fcorn. But as nothing can
be more evident than its comparative excellence, fiippo-

VoL. r. N n
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^\\g its renlity ; fo there is not the lead contrariet}^ be-

tween the two defisns : fo far from it, that they are ftrong-

ly connefted to,:^ether, and are always bed promoted in

conjanclion. There may be indeed fmgle inftances of

perfons, from oftentation or other falfe motives, parting

v/ith their goods to feed the poor, who have no true Jove

to God or their brethren. But in general, it is certain,

that thofe who have " their treafure in heaven ; who love

*' not the world, nor the things of the world;" which,

however hard a faying it may appear, is the real charafter

of every Chriilian, v/ill more eafily communicate of w^hat

they polTefs to thofe w^ho ftand in need. True religion,

always enlarges the heart, and itrengthens the focial tie.

Every believer muft view his poor brethren in feveral en-

dearing lights, as children of the fame heavenly Father,

as under the fame original guilt, dependent on the fame
Saviour, and preparing for the fame judgment ; whereas
wicked men, however various their cliaraclers, do habitu-.

ally, by luxury and felf-indulgence of fome kind or other,

feed dieir pride, increafe their wants, and inflame their

appetites. This not only gives them a narrow turn of

mind, bat often waftes their fubilance ; and fo necelfarily

obilrucls dicir Hberality, by taking away both the inclina-

tion and abihty to bellow.

And as thofe who have a juil concern for the everlafting

iiitereft of others, will be moft difpofcd to relieve their

jirefent diPcrefies ; fo die bounty of fuch will always be
beft direfted, and followed with the happieft effcfts. They
never feparate the two great ends, of making men happy
in this world, and heirs of eternal life ; and will therefore

iiave it as tlieir chief care, to prom.ote induftry and fobrie-

ty in all whom they take upon them to fupply. It is too

often feen, that what is dignified with the finefl; names,
and reprefented as the eiTect of generofity, humanity, and
compafiion, is wholly without merit in die giver, perni-

clous and hurtful to the receiver. How ma,ny diilblute

livers are not covetous, only becaufe ihey are under the

dominion of a contrary paffion ? In the mean time, what
they befiow, is either entirely thrown av» ay by an indif-

cri,ininate profufion ; or, as is more commonly the cafe, it
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is worfe than thrown away, being confined to tlie nicll

worthlefs of all v»Tetches, who are then- afliitants or com-
panions in their crimes. In oppofition to this, a real

Chriftian, fupremely governed by the love of God, wilt

dired e\-ery aftion to his glory ; and while compafilon,

ftrengthened by a fenfe of duty, excites him to deal his

bread to the hungry, he will have a ftill fuperior folicitude to

preferve them from fm. Inllead of an injudicious fupply

of fuel to their lull, which is eafy to a llothful, and grati-

fying to a carnal mind, he will endeavor to fit them for

heaven, by fuitable inib-uftion ; and refcue them from
want and idlenefs in this world, by lawful induihy.

Thefe two great purpofes have been jointly promoted
by ^Ijc fociety in Scotland for propagating Chrillian know-
lecl2;e. They have been promoted with a molt laudable

zeal and diligence, and -with a fuccefs fully equal to the

means the fociety are polTeiTed or furniflied with for carry-

ing them on. The promoting of true religion, loyalty,

and induftry, in the highlands of Scotland, was the firft

objet^ of their care: and the importance of encouraging

it has been reprefented in the ftrongeft light on many
former occauons of this fort, and is well known. But
there is another part of their defign, to fpread the khov/-

ledge of CliirilL, the only Saviour of fmners, among the un-

enlightened Heathen nations. On this, the fubjeiJt ofmy
difcourle leads me to fpeak a little more particularly.

Of the importance ofilich a defign every one v/ho be-

lieves the gofpel muft be fenfible. But, except the very
reRriaed efforts of the fociety, little or nothing has ever

been attempted by the Britifli nation. And is not God,
in his righteous providence towards us at preient, mani-
feftly and feverely punilTiing us for this negle^ ? Are we
not engaged in war with a potent and formidable neigh-

bor, in v/hich the fupreme Difpofer of all events hath vi-

fibly written dilappointment on every one of our atrempts?

Did not this v/ar take its rife from the difputed limits of

our territories in America ? And are not our colonies in

that part of the world ex;:ofed to tlie moll cruel and mcr-
cilefs depredations ? Are not famiiies, which ought to b:-.
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quiet and peaceable habitations, frequently alarmed in the

filence of tlie night with the cry ofwar ; and the tendereil

relations often butchered in each other's prefence, and

that by a people ofaftrange language, while the weak mo-

ther and helplefs infant can only lift a fupplicating eye,

but cannot allv for mercy ? Who then are the inftruments

of this cruelty ? Muft we not anfwer, Thofe very Indi-

ans, a great part of whofe territory we poffefs, and whom,

with a contempt equally impolitic and unchriftian, wc
fufFer to continue in ignorance of the only living and true

God, and Jefus Chrift v/hom he hath fent ?

Such a particular interpretation of the language of Pro-

vidence may be thought bold ; but there are many cir-

cumfcanccs which, in a manner, conilrain us to confefs

its propriety. We have been a nation early and long fa-

vored witii the light of divine truth, and are therefore

bound to communicate it to others. That diflant country

was a refuge to many of our pious forefathers, when flying

from the rage of ecclefiaftic tyranny ; and the territory

either taken from, or ceded to us by thefe people, has been

the great fource of wealth and power to this nation. But

wliat feems chiefly to warrant this application is, that the

care taken by our enemies to convert the Ii|3ians, is the

chief, if not the fmgle caufe of their fupcrior intereft

among that people. Their free, independent manner of

living, makes the Britifh temper, character, and cuftoms,

in all other refpeds more agreeable to them. But being

once converted, not to the Chrillian faith, but to the Ro-

mifli fuperfcition, they are iviviolablyattached to the French

intereft. And that politic, but fraudulent nation, arc

able to cover and exciife their own treacherous defigns,

by the ungovernable and faxage barbarity of their Indian

alhes.

Can there be therefore a more noble, a more important,

or more necclTary exercife of ChrilUan charity, than ena-

bling the fociety to carry on their ufeful and falutary

fchemes, efpeciallyto extend their millions to the Indian

tribes ? Who tliat knows the value of immortal fouls, can

refufe to contribute his Ihare in promoting tliis excellerkt

defign ? Who that fears the juH judgment and difpleafure-
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of God, can refufe to take this ftep, amongft others, evi-

dently neceffary for averting his threatened vengeance ?

And who that loves his Redeemer's name, but rauft defire

that it ftiouldbe adored from the rifmg to the fetting fun?

The boldnefs and activity of finners in fpreading every

fpecies of corruption, lliould excite an emulation in be-

lievers not to be behind hand in the fer\dce of a much

better mafter. Have we not feen much profane zeal dif-

covered in fupport of the moft pernicious and criminal

amufements, which confume time, enervate the body, and

pollute the mind ? And fhall there not be a like concern

to promote knowledge and holinefs in the uncivilized

parts of our own country, and to carry the glad tidings of

the gofpel of peace to thofe who now fit in darkncfs, and

in the region and fliadow of death ? Are there not many
to whom the name of a Saviour is precious, '' even as

" ointment poured forth ;" who burn with defire, that

the riches of divine grace, which can never be exhauftcd,

may be more largely diffufed ? And v/ill not all fuch

chearfully and liberally contribute to extend the bounds

of their Redeemer's kingdom, in the profpeft of that bielTed

time, when the knowledge of God fliall cover the earth as

the waters cover the fea ? Or of that Hill more glorious

period, when every veffel of mercy, from the eaft, wed,

north and fouth, lliall be gathered together, and lit down
with Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of

their Father ?

I fhall now conclude my difcourfe, by preaching this

Saviour to all who hear me, and intreating you, in tlie

moll earneft manner, to believe in Jefus Chrift ;
" for there

" is no falvation in any other." This is far from being

unneceflary or improper, even in an audience of profeff-

ing Chriftians. Wherever there is a national profeiTion

of the gofpel, there are always many who, though they re-

tain the name of Chriftians, are ftrangers to real faith in

Chrift, or union with God through him ; nay, v/ho in their

..- hearts are enemies to the truth in its ftmplicity and puri-

,^, ty. It is in vain to attempt, by reafoning, to bring men
to an acknowledgment of the truth of the Chriftian doc-

trine in fpeculation, unlefs we alfo bring them to fuch a
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pei-fonalconviftion of their guilt and wretcliednefs, as will

make them receive the information of Chrift's charader

and work, as glad tidings to their own fouls. No other

converts receive any benefit themfelves by the change

;

nor are they of any fervice to Chrift and his caufe, except

fo far as they are over-ruled by the fovereign providence of

that God who only can " bring good out of evil."

Wherefore, my beloved hearers, be perfuaded, fror;i the

word of God, whicli you profefs to believe, from- the Hate

of the world, vt'hicli you may fee, and of your own hearts,

which you ma)'- feel, that you are by nature wretched, and

miferable, and poor, and blind, and naked. You are fo

for from having fuch a conformity to the pure and perfeft

law of God, in your thoughts, words, and actions, and the

principles from which they ought to flow, as can entitle

you to his favor, that die im.aginations of your hearts are

only evil from your youth, and that continually. What-
ever imaginary fchemes of a virtuous character you may
reft or glory in, you are wholly unable to (land the trial of

God's impartial judgment. Oh! how hard is it to con-

vince men of iin, even y\d:iile the earth groans under their

guilt ? Would but thofe v/ho are moll apt to hoall of the

dignity of their natui e, and the perfeftion of their virtue,

raal<ie an exa6t regiiler of ail the thoughts that arife in their

minds ; there remains Hill as much of the law of God writ-

ten upon their hearts, as would judge them out of their

own mouths. Inftead of being able to bear that fuch a re<

cord fliould be expofed to public view, they could not even

eiidm^e themfelves to perufe it : for felf-flatteiry is their

ruling charafter, but felf-abhorrence would be the effe^l

of this difcovery. Ought you not therefore to be ready

to acknowledge, that you are altogether as an unclean

thing, and unable to Hand before God if he enter into judg-

ment ? But wliether you acknowledge it or not, 1 bear

from Godhimfelf this meflage to you all, that whatever

may be your charader, formed upon worldly maxims, and
animated by ambitious and worldly views, if you are not

reconciled to God through Jcfus Chrift, if you are not?

clotlied with the fpotlefs robe of his riglitcoufncfs, you mut?

for ever pcriflu
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B:it behold, through this man is preached unto you the

Forgivenefs of fins. There is a fulnefs of merit in his obe-

dience and death to procure }^our pardon. There is no
fm of fo deep a dye, or fo infecliour, a ftain, bait his blood

is fufficient to vvafh it out. This is no new doftrine, or

modern difcovery, to gratify a curious mind. Perhaps

you have heard fuch things fo often, that you naufeate and
difdain the repetition. But they are the words of eternal

life, on which your fouls' falvation abfolutely depends; and
therefore, though this call fliould come but once more to

be reje(Sced, it is yet again within your oiTer ; and as " an
" ambaffador from Chrift, as though God did befeech you
*' by me, I pray you in Chrift's ftead be ye reconciled unto
*' God." You have heard the danger of all who are with-

out Chrift ; but I befeech you remember the aggravated

guilt, and the fuperior danger of thofe who continue obili-

nate under the gofpel. All the mercy that is fliown to

finncrs in the offer, fliall inflame the charge againft them
in the great day, if they are found impenitent. Mercy
and juflice are never feparated in any part of the gofpel

plan. They illuftrate each other in the contrivance, they

ihine together on the crofs, and they fliall be jointly ma-
nifeft in the day of judgment. Shall not the blood of

Chrift, which is fo powerful in its influence for taking

away the guilt of thofe who truft in it, greatly add to the

guilt and danger of thofe who defpife it ? " Be wife now,
*' therefore, O ye kings," and all of every rank ;

" be in-

" ftrucled, ye judges of the earth. Serve the Lord with
" fear, and rejoice with trembling. Kifs the Son, left he
" be angry, and yc perifh from the way, when his wrath
*' is kindled but a little : blelTed are all they that put their

••' truft in him."*

* Pfal. li. 10, IX, I a.
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The Trial of RELIGIOUS TRUTH by its

MORAL INFLUENCE.

A

SERMON,
Preached at the opening of the Synod of Glasgoia and

Air^ October ()th^ i759«

MATTHEW vii. 20.

Wherefore^ by their fruits ye shall know them.

EVERY one who hath any acquaintance with the

writings of infidels, muft know that there is no to-

pic on which they infift at greater length, or with more
plaufibility, than the innumerable ie£ls and parties into

which the Chriitian world is divided. With what appa-

rent triumph do they enlarge, on the contradidlory tenets,

which different perfons proFefs to found upon the fame
fcriptures, their violent oppofition one to another, and tlie

great difficulty, or rather impoffibility of difcovering truth,

among fo many, who pretend each to have the entire and
exclufive poilefiion of it.

Having gone thus far, it is eafy and natural to proceed

one ftep farther, and affirm, that the great plurality of eve-

ry denomination, do not embrace religion in general, or

the tenets of their own fed in particular, from rational or

perfonal conviftion, but from a blind imitation of others,

or an attachment to one or a few dlllinguillied leaders,

whofe authority is flronger than ail other evidence what-

ever. Thus is religion, at once, fuppofed true and yet de-

ftroyed ; that is to fay, it is at one ftroke, as it were, an-

nihilated, in almofl all who profefs it, their opinions, what-

VOL. I. O o
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ver they are in themfclves, being no more than implicit

faith and party prejudice in ihofe v/ho embrace them;

The fame 'vifible ftate of the v/orJd, which gives occa-

ficn of triumph to the enemies of religion, gives often, no

fm?.ll uneafmefs and anxiety to its friends, particularly to

the bell and moil difpaffionate of every party. Serious

and confclentious perfons, when they reflect upon the di-

vifions that prevail, v/hen they are v/itnefTes to the conteii^

tion and mutual accufation of different parties, are ready

to be overwhelmed with melancholy upon the profpecl, as

v/ell as involved in doubt and perplexity, as to what

courfe they themfelves lliould hold. It is not uncommon
to find perfons ofevery rank in this fituation, not only thofe

ofbetter education, who are able to take an extenfive view

of the ilate of things, in this and in preceding ages ; but

alfo tliofe of lefs knowledge and comprehenfion, when any

violent debates happen to fall within the fpliere of their

own obfervation.

Thefe rcafons have induced me to make choice of the

paffage now read as the fubjed. of difcourfe at this time. It

contains the rule to which our Saviour appeals in his con-

troverfy with the Pharifees, and by which he, once and

again, delires that their pretenficns may be judged. I ap

p rehend irom the context, that it is equally applicable to

their characters and their principles, their integrity before

t3od in their offices of teachers of others, and the foundnefs

of their doclrine as to its effecils upon thofe who Ihould re-

ceive it. Tliefe two things are, indeed, in a great mea-

fure connefted together, or rather they are mutually In-

volved in one another, though it is pollible, and, in fome

few cafes, profitable, to make a diKinftion between them.

What is further propofed, through the affifta-nce of di-

vine grace, in the profecution of this fubjeft, is,

I. To {how, that the rule here given by our Saviour is

the beil that could have been given, and that it is fufficient

to dillinguilli truth from error.

II. That this is in fact the rule by v/hich all good men,
and, indeed, mankind in general, fo far as they are fmcere,

do judge, of religious principles and pretenlions.
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III. To conclude with feme reflexions on the fubjeft

for the benefit both of miniflers and people.

In the firft place then it is propofed to fliov/, Tltat the

rule here given by our Saviour is the bed that could liave

been given, and that it is fufficient to diftinguilh truth

from error. To lay a foundation for this, it will be necef-

fary to begin by fettling, in a as precife a manner as pofTiblc,

the meaning of the rule, and to what cafes it can be JLiftiy

applied. " Ye lliall know them by their fruits," faith

our Saviour.—That is to fay, ^vhen any perfon aiTumes

the charafter of a divine teacher, and propofes any thing

to your belief, as from God, fee v.hether its fruits be real-

ly fuitable to its pretenfions : particularly you are to lay

down this as a principle, that, as he is holy in his nature,

every thing that proceeds from him mult be holy in its

tendency, and produce holinefs as its fruit. In proportion

as you fee this eiFe«5l in him v/ho teaches it, and thole v/ho

embrace it, fo receive it as true, or rejed it as falfe.

By laying dov/n the rule in thefe ternjs, I do not mean
to deny, that, when a revelation is firfc propofed as from

God, or when the credit of fuch revelation in general is

examined, miracles are a diilinft and conclufive proof of a

divine commiiTion. I am perfuaded that nothing is more
vague and indeterminate, and at the fame time, a more
manifeft inverting the natural order of things, than to fay

with fome, We muft judge of the truth of a miracle by the

nature of the dcdlrine in fupport of which it is wrought

;

and, if this laft is worthy of God, we m.ay then admit the

honorary teftimony of the mighty work in its behalf.

They do not attend to the great ignorance of man in all

fpiritual and divine things without revjelation, and to the

boldnefs of human pride, who fpeak in this manner. I

would rather include this as one of the proper fruits of a

divine cpmmilTion to teach any new doctrine, that figns be

given of a fupericr povv-er accompanying the prophet.

Thus v»'e fee the Jews made this dem.and of our Saviour,
" What ^\gv^ Iheweft thou then, that we may fee and be-

^' lieve thee ? Vv^hat dof!: thou work :"* It is true, ir-v

* T.;!m \i. \o.
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fome inftances, when, after many miracles, they perfifted

in afl^ing new figns of then* own devifmg, he condemns

their obltinacy and refufes to gratify it. Notwithftand-

ing this, we find him often appeaUng to his works as an

atteftation of the truth of his mifTion : thus he fays, " Be-
" lieve me that I am in the Father and the Father in me,
" or elfe beheve me for the very work's fake."* And
elfewhere, " If I had not done among them the works that

" none other man did, they had not had fm : but now
" they have both feen, and hated both me and my Fa-
" ther."| Agreeably to this, we find Nicodemus draw-

ing the conclufion, " Rabbi, we know thou art a teacher

" come from God, for no man can do the miracles that

" thou doft, except God be with him."];

There.is no doubt, however, tliat this muft be infepara-

bly joined with a purity of chara6ler, and fanftity of pur-

pofe. When thefe are wanting, it gives the juftelt ground

of fufpicion, leads to the flrii^efi: examination of miracu-

lous pretenfions, and will certainly end in the difcovery

of fuch as are falfe. For this is the very excellence of the

rule laid down by our Saviour, that, though reafon may
be very unfit to pafs an independent judgment upon truth

and error, confcience may, with little danger of miilake,

rejeft what is evil, and yield its approbation to what is

good.

But what I have chiefly . in view is, that fuppofing the

truth of the gofpel in general, particular opinions and
praftices muft be tried in this maimer. As the gofpel is

allowed on all hands to be a doctrine according to godli-

nefs, when dilTerenccs arife, and each oppofite fide pre-

tends to have the letter of the law in its favor, the great

rule of decifion is, which doth moil immediately and moft

certainly, promote piety and holincfs in all manner of

converfation. In this way every dodlrinal opinion, every

form of government, and every rite and pra£lice in wor-

ihip, may be brought to the tefl, and tried by its fruits^

As opihions, fo charafters, muft be tried in the fame
manner. The tmth is this, though deferving particular

* John xiv. 1 1. "t John xv. 24. \ John iii. 2.
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mention. Is included in, or is but a part and branch ofthe

other. To pafs a judgment on particular charatlers is of

very fmall moment, or rather, a peremptory decifion of

this kind is both unneceflaiy and improper, unlefs when
it is of weight in a caufe. It is only prophets and teach-

ers that fall to be fingly, or perfonally tried, becaufe they

are fuppofed to exhibit, in their ©wn practice, an example

of the force and influence of their principles. If on them
they have no effeft that is good, there is not the leaft pre-

tence for infifdng that others lliould embrace them.

Nothing farther feems neceflary by way of explication

of this rule, fave to obferve from the context, that iair and
plaufible pretences, either of opinions or characters, muft

be examined with particular care, as being mcil reaciy to

deceive ; and the trial muft be more by fafts tiian by rea-

foning, as is implied in the very language ufed in rhe text,

" By their fruhs ye fnall know them."

The excellency of this rule may be comprehended

under the two following particulars, ill, Its certainty,

idly, Its perfpieuity.

The firft of thefe will admit of little chfpute. As God.

is infinitely holy in his own nature, every difcovery that

he has made to any of his creatures, mull carry this im-

prefllon upon it, and have a tendency to promote holinefs

in them. And, as this is manifeflly the defign of the fa-

cred oracles, and that fyftem of divine truth which they

contain, every thing by way of opinion, or practice, that

pretends to derive its authority from them, n\ay lawfully

be tried by this rule, Will it make us more holy than be-

fore ?

It is of moment here to obfei've, that this rule hath a

deep and folid foundation. It proceeds upon the fuppofi-

tion, that all natural are inferior to moral qualities ; that

even the noblefl intelleftual abilities are only fo far valua-

ble, as they are fubfervient to moral perfection ; or in

other words, that truth is in order to goodnefs. It is not

(as has been often faid) in his Almighty power, his infi-

nite wifdom, or the immenfity of his being, that the gloiy

of God chiefly confifls, but in his immaculate holinefs and

fpotlefs purity. Each part of the divine ch^-rader, in-
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deed, derives a luftre from the other. It is the union of

greatnefs and goodnefs, that makes him truly God. His

moral excellence becomes infinite in value and efficacy

by refiding In an infinite object. But if it were poiTible

to feparate his natural perfeftlon from his moral excel-

lence, or could we fuppofe them joined to malignity of

difpofition, he would be the proper objeft (let us fpeak

it with reverence) not of fupreme love, but of infinite de-

teftation.

This is more than fufficient to fupport the order in which

things are reprefented above, and fhow, that its moral in-

fluence is the proper touchflone and trial of religious truth.

Thefe doftrines only come from God, vt^hich tend to form

us after the divine image. Thus far, perhaps, all will al-

low it to be true ; at leafc the aflertion is common. But

be pleafed to obferve, that this necelFarily fuppofes the lure

and infallible efficacy of real truth in promoting holinefs,

and the infuffieiency of error andfalfliood for this purpofe.

If thefe were not both alike certain, the rule would be equi-

vocal and abfurd. If men by believing lies could attain

to unfeigned goodnefs and true holinefs, then their moral

effedl could not in the leail: ferve to dillinguifli between

truth and error. It is no lefs plain that if io abfurd a fup-

pofition is admitted but for a moment, the value of truth

is v/holly dellroycd, and no wife man will employ his time

and pains in endeavoring to difcover, to communicate, or

to defend it.

Theother particular comprehended under the excellence

of tills rule, Is its perfpicuity ; That, it is not oaiy fure

and Infallible in itfelf, but capable of an eafy application

by thofe wiio have occafion to ufe it. Here, if any where,

there is room for doubt and difputation. Here, it may be

alledged, all the confufion and uncertainty returns, v/hich

was before complained of, and for which a remedy was
required. Men will ftill difFer In their opinions as to what
is true goodnefs. Befides, they will illli debate the fmce-

rlty of many pretenfions, and the reality of many appear-

ances ; and, as art and hypocrify will always be ufed on
the one hand, delufion mull be tlye unavoidable confe-

qiience on the other.
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This, however, is no more tlian the neceffary confe-

quence ofhuman imperfeftion. It cannot be denied, and

It may, without any hefitation, be confeffed, that men are

liable to err, and that many have erred in the application

of this rule. But, who can from thence juftly infer, that

it is not of fufficient clearnefs, to dire6t thofe who will

honeftly make ufe of it, and to la)-- the error of thofe who
are milled entirely a,t their own door ?

It pleafed God to write his lav/ upon the heart of man at

firft. And the great li r.es of duty, hov/ever obfcured by
our original apoflacy, are fliil fo vifible, as to afford an op-

portunity of judging, what conduct and pra&ice is, oris

not agreeable to its diftates. It will be found from expe-

rience, that TTien are able to determine on this point, v itli

far greater certainty, than on any other fubjecV. of religion:

that is to fay, they can perceive the excellency of the end,

when they are in much doubt about the means, in them-

felves, or feparatelj- confidered.

*Such authority hath natural confcience ftill in man,
that it renders thofe who, in their own conda6t, defpife

its reproofs, inexcufeable in the fight of God.* But it is

of importance in the preient argument to obferve, that

every one is able to pafs a far furer judgment on the mo-
ral charafter of another, tlian his own. The pollution

ofthe heart brings a corrupt biafs on the judgment, in a

man's own cafe, and makes him palliate and defend thofe

fms, to v/hich he is ftrongly inclined, or of which he hath

been already g'ulty : V\'hereas in determining the charac-

ters of others, this biafs is lefs fenfibly lelt. This is per-

haps the true and only reafon why any deference is paid

to virtue as praife-worthy, by thofe who are enemies to it

in their hearts, or any public honor and refpeft given to

to the fervice of God in the v/orld, where fo great a majo-

rity are evidently in the intereds of another mafter.

One fingular excellence of this rule is, its being the

moll univerfally intelligible. It is level to the capacity of

men of all degrees of undcrilanding. There is little dif-

ference, if arty, in this refpecl, between the wife and the

* Rom. i. 20 ii. 14.
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unwife, the learned and die ignorant. Perhaps this cir-

cumilance alone ought to give it, in jullice, the preference,

to every other tefi: of religious truth. Religion is the con-

cern of all alike, and therefore, what relates to it fhould

be open to all. It was the chara6ler, and the glory of the

gofpel, at its firPt publication, that it was preached to the

poor. And by this it is Hill diftinguiflied, not only from

many or moft frJfe religions, but efpecially from thofe

philofophical fpeculations, in which the enemies of all re-

ligion place their chief ftrength. When we perufe a fyf-

tem or theory of moral virtue, the principles of which are

very reiined, or the reafoning upon it abllrafted and

above the comprehenfion of the vulgar, it may be ingeni-

ous, but it carries initfelfa demonflration, that, becaufe

it is unfit, it could never be intended for general ufe.

Here then, lies the great advantage of the rule laid

down by our Saviour. The bulk of mankind, thofe of

lower rank, and even thofe among them of weakeft or

leaft cultivated underllanding, are able to judge of the ef-

fefts of principles, or to fee the beauty of an excellent

charafter, when they are not able to examine a do6lrine,

or apprehend the reafoning upon which it is founded. The
didlates of confcience are often immediate and clear, when
the dedu6lions of reafon are long and involved. To make
intricate refearcbes in thcroiy, requires great natural abili-

ties, which are the portion of very few : but to judge of a

vifible charafler requires only an impartial fenfe of right

and wrong. Of this the plain man is as fufceptible as the

raofl acute by nature, or the moll enlightened by educati-

on. In God Almighty, infinite knowledge and infinite

lioiinefs are united, and, we have reafon to think, that in

their perfection they are inseparable. But we know, by
experience, that they do not bear an exaft proportion to

one another in inferior natures, at leaft, among fmful crea-

tures. There may he, and there often is, great virtue and
ijcodnefs in a mean capacity, and great depravity in per-

fons of eminent ability.

From thefe confiderations it is plain, that this rule of"

trying a doctrine by its effedts, as a tree by its fruits, may
be applied by the meaneft as well jis the greateft, and
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With as little danger of miftake. Perhaps It might have
been fafely affirmed with lefs danger of mifi:ake. Great
intelle6tual abilities, and great natural advantages of every
kind, are very ready to fvvell the mind with pride and
felf-conceit, than which no diipofition is, in itfelf more
odious in the fight of God, or more unfavorable to the dif-

covery of truth. This feems to be confirmed by experi-

ence, and it is plainly the view given us of our prefent

ftate in the holy Scriptures. Thus the apoftle Paul fays,

" Ye fee your calling, brethren, ho\v that not many wife
" men after the flefli, not many mighty, not many noble
" are called. But God hath chofen the foolifli things of
** the world, to confound the wife ; and God hath chofen
" the M'-eak things of the world to confound the things
" which are mighty, and bafe things of the world, and
" things which are defpifed hath God chofen, yea, and
" things which are not, to bring to nought things that are

:

" that no flefli ihould glory in his prefence."* For the

very fame thing we find our blefled Redeemer adoring the

depth and fovereignty of divine Providence, in the follow-

ing terms, " In that hour Jefus rejoiced in fpirit, and
" faid, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

" that thou haft hid thcfe tilings from the wife and pru-
" dent, and haft revealed them unto babes : even fo, Fa-
" ther, for fo it feemed good in thy fight. "-j-

Miftakes, however, after all there will be, and fome dif-

ferences even among the beft ; but, from this very cir-

ciimftance, I derive another great excellence of the above

rule laid down, that, it is not only the teft of truth for a

man's felf, but the meafure of forbearance v/ith regard to

others. By carefully examining their fruits, men may
not only be direfted what to embrace, and what capital

and fundamental errors wholly to reje6t, but alfo in what
particulars to exercife mutual forbearance, and, though

fmaller differences ftill fubfift, to receive one anjother to

the glory of God. If in any perfon or perfons, of whate-

ver party, you perceive the fpirit of true and undcfiied re-

* I Cor, i. 26.— 29. t Luke X. 2i.

Vol. I. P p
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li,c;ion, they are accepted of God, raid fliould not be coii-

denined by you. This ought not, in jullice, to induce

you to approve or embrace every one of their principles,

or every prat of their praftlce, of which pei'haps you have

ieen or felt the bad tendency
;
yet flioulcl it engage you to

love them with unfeigned afFedion as fincere, though, in

iome meafure, niillaken fervants of oiu' common Lord.

I hope it appears from the preceding obfervations, that

this rule, of trying every principle or profeffion by its

irnits, is the beft that could have been given. It is cer-

tain and infallible in itfelf, and we are lefs liable to mif-

take in the ufe of it, than of any other. There feems, in-

deed, to be an exaft analogy between this rule in religious

•matters, and reafou in our common and civil concerns.-

Reafon is the bell guide and director of human life. There

is certainly an efiential difference between wifdom and
folly, in the nature of things. They are alfo fenfibly op-

pofite to one another in their extremes. Innumerable

actions, however, there are, or modes of aftion, of a more
doubtful and difputable nature, as to the wifdom or weak-

nefs of which, hardly any two men would be entirely of

the fame opinion. Let the enemy of religion make the

application, who denies its reality, becaufe all good men-

are not of the fame mind ; or becaufe there are different

parties and profeffions, who oppofe one another in fome
opinions and praftices. He acts juft the fame part, as

he, who feeing the differences of judgment among men,
upon almoil every fubjeft that falls under their delibera-

tion, flioukl renounce the ufe ofreafon, or deny that there

is in nature, any fuch thing.

We now proceed to the fecond thing propofed, to fliow,.

That tlie rule above explained and defended, is that by
which, in fa£l, all ferious perfons, and indeed, mankind
in general, fo far as they are fmcere, do judge of religious

principles and pretenfions.

By ferious perfons, I underfland all thofe who are truly

religious, in oppofition to thofe who have only a nominal
and cuftomary profeffion. If we would fpeak with preci-

iiou, or reafon in a juft and conclufive manner, we muft
&€ep this diftindlion conftantly in view. Nothing does
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Tnorc harm to any caufe, than a treacherous friend, or

bofoni enemy : and nothing does more hurt to the interelt

of religion, than its being lor.ded with a great number,

who, for many obvious reafons, affume the form, while;

they are llrangers to the power of it. The fallacy of almoll

all the reafonings of infidels lies here. They conftder re-

ligion as anfwerable for all the hypocrify of thofe who pro-

feis it, and all the wickednefs of thofe who have not re-

nounced the profeflion ; as if in order to its being true, it

mulf be impoffible for any to counterfeit it. If that v.^re

the cafe, no thanks would be due to impartial enquir)''.

All color of objeftion being taken away, the aiTcnt would

not be yielded, but compelled, This, doubtlefs, the pre-

fumptuous Vvdfdom of man ordinarily diftatcs, but accord-

ing to the fuperior wifdom ofGod " oflences mull coine"

and *•' hereiies alfo, that they that are approved may be
*' made manifeft."

Suppofmg, therefore, the important diflin6l;onbetv/eea

real and nominal Chriftians, all of the firfl character, of

every age, and of every party, are fo far from being under

the influence of implicit faith, that they try the truth by
its fruits, and adhere to it for its elFetls. There is fome-

thing more in the cafe of every good man, than barely a

rational perfuafion of the truth of religion in general, from
the argum.ents adduced to fupport it. The truths of tl:e

gofpel give him fuch a view of himfelf, and his own Hate,

as experience fliews him to be true. In the gofpel he

finds a remedy propoled for his guilt and mifery, which,

befides all the other evidences of its divine original, is ex-

aftly fuited to his felt condition. Add to both thefe, that

he immediately experiences its happy effect, not only ia

laying the befl: foundation for his peace, but in operating

a thorough change in his heart and life. Thus hath every

real Chriftian, an inward and experimental proof of the

truth of the gofpel, not contrary, but fuperior to, llronger

and more ftable than any fpeculative reafoning. In this

fenfe we are to underftand the words of the apoliile John.
*' He that believeth on the Son of God hath the v/itn jfs ifi'

" himfelf."* This is common to dl real believers of,

* I Jc bn V. 9.
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whatever denomination, who not only are perfe6lly agreed

in the elTentials of religion, but much more agreed in

every thing material, than they themfelves either clearly

apprehend, or are willing to confefs.

So far every good man muft be acquitted from the charge

of implicit faith ; we may adopt concerning all fuch the

words of our Saviour to Peter, " Blefled art thou, Simon
*' Barjona : For fiefh and blood hath not revealed it unto
" thee, but my Father which is in heaven."* It is no

lefs plain, that in every thing that is fuppofed to m.ake a

part of, or that hath any connexion wdth religion, they

may jud;xe by the fame rule. In all tliefe modes of opi-

nion in lelTer matters, in all thefe circumftances, which

ferve to diftinguiHi one fed from another, though they

may determine in different, nay, in oppofite ways, yet

they all proceed upon the fame general rule, viz. the in-

fluence which fuch diiputed point has, as a means, upon
the fubftance cind end of all religion. This appears from

the reafoning on each fide, in all religious difputes. This,

principle as common to both is often exprefsly mentioned^

and alv.^ays manifeftly implied that thofe do6lrines, or that

way ofexpreffing do6trines and thofe practices, which are

in hEi moil conducive to holinefs, are, and for that very

rcaf'inmuft be, mofl agreeable to the will of God.

But what I have chiefly in view is, to lliow, that this

appears from the very fa6t ufually brought to prove, that

the religion of almoft all mankind is no better than impli-

cit faith. The fad I mean is, that the bulk of mankind
is greatly fvvayed in the choice of opinion, by the authority

and example of others. This, indeed, does not hold fo

generally as is commonly fuppofed. We have feen above,

that it doth not hold, with regard to the fubftance of reli-

gion, in any good man ; for in this he will call no man
mailer on earth. But even when it does hold, it is, per-

haps, not fo blameable as many are apt to imagine. Let

it be admitted then, that, in many inflances, it is the au-

thority and example ofmen, more than any other reafoa

that determines the judgment. Let it be admitted, that

* Matt. XV i. 17.
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this is the cafe with the bulk of mankind, and even in

fome meafure with the beft. I mufi; be allowed to afe,

what is it that procures thefe perfons fuch autliority ? V/hat

is it that firft begins, eflabUllies, or perpetuates their influ-

ence ? Nothing elfe, but the real or apparent fandlity of

their character. In vain will a profligate, or one niani-

feftly deftitute of perfonal worth, fet himfclf at the head of

a party, or attempt to draw away difciples after him. It

is the fuppofed piety and probity of the perfcn that gives

weight to his example, and force to his precepts. This

w^eighs more with the fober ferious part of mankind, and,

indeed, with mankind in general, than the greateil intel-

le6lual abilities, and otherwife moft admired talents.

Whoever has acquired a great reputation for piety and fin-

cerity, will, with little art, or rather no art at all, nay,

without fo much as intending it, bring his principles and

praftice into repute. At the fame time, one of a contrary

character, with all the powers of eloquence, and every

other outward advantage, fhall feil in attempting to per-

fuade.

Now what is this, but that mankind proceed mainly in

their judgment, upon the very rule which I have endea-

vored to fhow is the beft they could have cholen. They
try principles by their effects, as a tree by its fruits.

Wherever they fee the beft man, they conclude that he

muft be acted by the moft excellent, as well as the moft

powerful principles. The multitude, or lower^ clafs of

mankind, arc ufually the fcorn of half-thinkers and fuper-

iicial reafoners, for this attachment to perfons. But v/ere

a comparifon faithfully made between tlie feveral motives

of choice in dift'erent clafTes, there would be no great caufe

of triumph. When we confiderhow unfit the plurality of

mankind are to judge in an intricate debate, darkened,

perhaps, by the art and lubtilty of thofe who handle it,

we fliall find they are little, if at all, to blame. In one

view, no doubt, they may be faid to be a6led by implicit

faith, but in truth, and at bottom, they are foliov/ing tlie

wifeft and moft. falutary of all moral m.axims.

A furvey of the hiftory, either of religion in general, or

•f the Chriftian religion in particular, would fet this mat-
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ter in the cleareft light. But little of this kind can com«
\Fithin the limits of a fmgle difcoiirfe. I lliall not there-

fore flay to mention the retired manner of life, and pre-

tended fanftity of the inventors of the heathen idolatry,

though it may be applied to this fubjeft ; and would ferve

to lliew the univerfai fenfe, and general expeftation of

mankind. There is a faying of an eminent and violent

enemy of the Chriftian faith, '* That gravity is of the very
*' effence of impoflure." This is nothing elfe but a pervert-

ed view, and malicious reprefentation of die general truth,

that apparent fandlity is neeeffary to eflablilh any facred

autliority. But is there any thing more unqueflicnable,

or that hath been more frequently obferved, than that the

vi6lory of truth over error, in the firft ages of Chriftianity,

was m.uch more owing to the fliining piety of the primi-

tive Chrillians in general, together with the patience and
conllancy of the martyrs, than to any other means. Rea-
fon may convince the underilanding, but example feizes

'

and keeps poffeHion of the heart. It was the eminent pi-

ety and ufefulnefs of the faints in former ages, v/hich at-

trafted fuch veneration and love from the multitude, as

foon proceeded to a criminal excefs. Not content with

imitating the amiable example of thofe whom they held in

fuch eileem, by a natural affociation they affixed a fandlity

to relics, and this produced a variety of fuperflitious prac-

tices. I cannot alio help being of opinion, that it was the

fevere and mortified lives of many of the retired devotees

in the Romifli church, that kept that corrupt body in cre-

dit for fome ages longer than it could have otherwife con-

tinued.

On the other hand, who does not know, that the moft

formidable and lliccefsi'ul attacks made- by the reformers

on that mother of abominations, were their expofing the

corrupt and dilTolute lives of her prlells and members.
This they were at no fmall pains to do, both in a grave

and in an ironical ftrain. As the covetoufnels and ambi-
tion of many, and the licentious debauchery of others of

tile clergy, firll: brought the do6trines into fufpicion, fo

thofe examples when held up to light, made a far greater

number of converts, than any abfurdities in belief, hoNV"
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grofs and palpable foever. The truth is, we find all par-

ties greedily lay hold of this weapon whenever it is pre-

fented to them, and ufe it with great confidence againft

their adverfaries ; and in fo doing they difcover a convic-

tion, that principles are never fo powerfully fupported as

by the good, nor fo effeftualiy difparaged as by the bad

charadlers of thofe who profefs them.

If we leave the hiilory of former ages, and examine the

ftate of the prefent, the fame truth will Hill be the refult of

pur enquiry, and appear with increafing evidence. Dif-

ferent parties and denominations prevail in different pla-

ces : and wherever any party or denomination greatly

prevails, tlic eiTeft may eafily be traced up to its caufe j

and will appear, by no very diftant tradition, to have been
owing to the eminent piety of fome one or more of that

profeflion in a former period, or, which is much the fame,

to tlie comparatively odious and vicious charaders of thofe

who oppofed them,*

* Our own country will afpM-cl us fome fenfible and [Iriking proofs

of the juAies of this obiervation. There had been a ftruggle, from
the very firfi; dawn of the reformation, between prefbytery and epifco-

pacy in Scotland. This conteft however came to its greatefl height

about 100 years ag'o, wlTen tire prefbyterians were ejeiled, and epil'co-

pacy was eftablinied by a tyrannical civil g-overnmcnt, and continued

by a fevere and cruel perfccation. We had by this means a trial of

both: and it is very obfervalile, that the odium v/hich juRlv fell upon
cpifc-^pacy, from the rage and inhumanity of thoie who had the chief

direclion, was the circumiiarnce tb.at determined the body of the nation

to endeavor its fubverfion. Yet, v^hevever there happened to be a
few mini^lers of that perfuafion pious in their lives, and diligent in the

duties of tlieii- office, there Vv'cre many perfons and families who joined

with them in communion, and their poPterity adhere to that opinion

even to this day. This was the cafe in fome places of the eafl and
north country. But in the V'/ertern parts of Scotland, where the epifco-

pal clergy were, alm-jfl to a man, ignorant, flothfiil or vicious, they
were univerfally deferted, and hardly a fingle adherent to^that perfua-

fion is now to be found. T cannot omit mentioning here what was
faid by ailady of quality at that time to Dr. Burnet, when he came to

vifit the Avefl coun.try. Tt was to the following purpole : " We of the
*' laity cannot judge upon ccntruveifial points, Ijut we fee thefe men
<* wliom you perfecute, grave in their deportment, ftiialy holy in their

" converfation, and very laborious in their f.URHior.s, while many < i

" your clergy are ignorant, fiothful a::d vicious." This is what de-

termines the jud^-mcnt of the ueopl-i.
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It is no jufl: objeclion to the account here given, tliat

we find inilances in which principles feem to give a fanc-

tion to chara6lers, inftead of receiving fupport from them.

There are, no doubt, cafes in which a man's being known
to embrace certain principles, will be alone fufficient to

make him odious, however blamelefs, or even praife-wor-

thy his conduft be, in every other refpe6l. At the fame

time, perhaps, the failings of another Ihall be either wholly-

pardoned, or greatly extenuated, if he efpoufe, but efpe-

clally, if he is adlive in vindicating the principles which

are held facred. But this is no more than the natural

and neceiTary confequence of any fet of principles being

once firmly eftablifhed. They acquire their credit at firft,

in the v/ay T have already mentioned ; but when that cre-

dit is high, it v/ill bring afufpicion upon every thing that

oppofes it, however fpecious and promifing in outward

appearance. There is nothing furprifing here, nor, in-

deed, any thing but what is perfe(5lly natural ; for, as one

or a few inftances commonly do not, fo in reafon they

ought not to Ihake the reputation of truths, which have

been eftablifhed by long experience of their worth and ef-

ficacy. Neither muft it be forgotten, that when examples

feem to fland in oppofition one to another, and to lead to

different conclufions, it is not from one or two that a

judgment can be paffed, but from many, andthefe compa-
red and examined with great diligence and care.

I conclude the illuilration of this head wdth remarking,

that the principle above laid down will explain, in a clear

and fatisfying manner, two appearances in the moral

world, which feem direftly to contradict one another. By
what happens fometimes in religion, we fliall be apt to

conclude, that there is in human nature a pronenefs to

change, or a love of novelty purely on its own account.

Accordingly we find this laid to the charge of mankind
by feveral authors. And it cannot be denied, that fome
rnen, or f:;(5ls, often introduce new practices which ac-

quire great reputation, and almoft univerfal acceptance.

Isy odier exam. pies, however, we are taught to afcribe to

human natvu-e a ftrong attachment to old opinions, and
hatred of all innovation. What is remarkable is, that
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both thefe \-dke. place chiefly in little circumftances, and
things of fmall moment ; new inventions being fometimes

gone into with a zeal, and old cuftoms adhered to with an
obitinacy, which the intrinfic value of the things contend-

ed for does not feem to merit on either fide; To afcribe this

to the different difpolitions of individuals will not be a fatis-

faftory folution, for we fee fometimes examples of both in

the fame perfons. But, by fearching a little deeper, we
fl'iall unravel this difficulty, and difcover, that though the

love of novelty, or a veneration for antiquity, may be

fometimes the immediate principle of aclion, there is an-

other ultimate principle which is the caufe of both, and in

different circumftances, produces either the one or the

other. This principle is no other than that admiration of

real or fuppofed worth, which has been illuilrated above.

Whoever hath acquired a great reputation for piety and
holinefs, may eafily introduce any indifferent praftice,

though not common before, efpecially if it be confidered

as an evidence or expreffion ofhis piety. On this fuppo-

fition, his differing from, or doing more than others, will

be taken notice of to his praife.* But he may much more
eafily introduce a new, than depart from an old cuftom.

The reafon is plain ; for ancient cuftoms having been
eftabliihed on the ground already affigned, men are ufually

very tenacious of them, and it requires no fmall degree of

credit and charafter, either to change or to aboliih them.
We now proceed to make fome practical improvement

of what has been laid.

In the firll place, from what has been faid upon this

fubjecl, we may derive one of the plairiell and mod fatif-

fying proofs of the truth of the goipel. A proof, level to

the meaneil capacity, and therefore proper to prefei^e or-

* There is great reafon to tlilnk that it v.-ys \\\ this very v/ay that

man;.- different rites were brought ii:to theChriflian chiircli, which in a

\o\\^l c Hirfe of time grew into a mafs of ab.uTiinabie fuperiVition.

They were at firil:, perhaps, bat the mocks or circumftances of the

•^vorfhip, or pradice of pious perfons, but from being voluntary and
purely circumftantial, they came by degrees to be confidered as parts

of religious worfliip ; and therefore fiufal in the performers, but much
more finful in the Impofers.

Vol. I. Q^q
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dinary Chriftians front being fl-iaken hv the bold and iii-

foletit attacks now made on religion by ibme of the lowelt

rank. A proof, at the fame time, not only deferving the

attention of the moll intelligent, but which of all others, is

certainly the moil deciiive. Let us try it by its Iruits.

Let us compare the temper and characler of real Chrif-

tians, widi thofe of inhdels, and fee which of them befi:

m.erits the approbation of an honeil and impartial judge.

Let us take in every circumilance that will contribute to

make the comparifon juft and fair, and fee what will be

the refult. I fay this, becaufe I can by no means allow,

that great multitudes though born in a country where

Chriflianity is profefTed, ought to be confidered as Chrif-

tians, when they arc open and violent enemies to the gof-

pel in all its parts. They ought rather to be thrown into

the fcale of infidelity. But, fince moft of them have

formed no fixed principles at all, becaufe they have never

thought upon the fubject, we fhall leave them entirely out

of the queftion.

Is then the charafter and praftice of infidels in gene-

ral, once to be compared with that of fuch Chriilians as

believe upon perfonal conviftion ? However much the

natural fenfe of right and wrong may be obfcured and
perverted in fome, I Ihould think there are veiy few

who will not manifeflly perceive to whom the preference

is due. In which of the two do you find the moil regular

and fervent piety towards God ? Here, perhaps, it will be

faid. This is what no man expe6ls to find in unbelievers,

it is no part of their plan, and therefore ought not to be

included in the comparifon. But as the general fenfe of

mankind does not require it, fo I can never fuller that our

duty to God fhould be erafed out of the moral law. Be-

fides,the general pretence now, is not atheifm but theifm.

The quefiion is therefore altogether pertinent ; and per-

fons of this charadler are felf-condemned, who, by their

total negleft of all religious worfliip, are as much
chargeable v/ith impiety as infidelity.—In which of the

two is to be found the greateil integrity and upright-

nefs in their commerce between man and man, the moil

unfeigned good-will, and moil active beneficence to others?
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Is it the unbeliever or the Chriilian, who clothes tlie na-

ked and deals his bread to the hungry ? /ifk the many
and noble ancient ftru6lures raifed for the relief of the

difeafed and the poor, to whom they owe their eflabUfli-

ment and fupport ? Which of thefe two claffes of men
are moil remarkable for felf-government ? How often is

the unexperienced youth initiated in debauchery of all

kinds, by thefe very friends of mankind, who charitably

dlfclaim againll prieftcrafc and delufion, and happily era-

dicate the prejudices of education, by treating religioii

and all religious perfons with derifion and fcorn ? With
what fatal fuccefs has the infidel often feduced the unwary
virgin unto the dellruftive path of lull, by nril loofening

the obligation of religion, and then juftifying the indul-

gence of eveiy natural defire. We fnall carjy the com-

parifon no further in this place ; but I miUil beg of every

one who hath had the happinefs to be acquainted with an

eminently pious, humble, adix-e, ufefal Chriuian, to fay,

whether he can admit it as poSTible, under the adminillra-

tion of a wife and good God, that fuch a perfon is govern-

ed by a fable invented by defigning villains, while the

infidel alone is in pofieihon of the truth, which is pure in

its nature, and m^ufr be proved by its fruits.*

* I am fenfible It is often pretendiJ, that feveral uuidels have been

men of unblemtftied morals. Collins was a ,e;ood man, fays feme, and

Shafteibury '.vas yet a better man. Perhaps, thefe individual ; mi»;ht not

be chargeable with the moft open dilfolution, and groffeR feniualitr»

which would have been inconlKtent with their giving themfelves to

dole Audy and applicaticn. Befides, they who affaulted with fo much
boldiiefs, efTabliflied opinions, mult have been under a coniiderable re-

ftraint, from a regard to their character and caiife. This ou,^ht not

to be r'^je^lled as an improbable fuppcfition, or unchai liable allegatim

agaiiift them who fo llbcrallv reproach others, with iiifincere, h.ypc-

criclc'jl, and f-.int-Ukc pretences. Bat, after all, making even tiie

largePf allowances, there is one piece of ccndud, of which both the

above-flamed perfans were habituuily guilty, which it is impollible for

me to reconcile with goad moraU-, even upon the laxeR principles that

have ever' yet been avov.ed. What I mean was, their folemiiiy re-

ceiving the holy facrament, to quaLfy themfelves for bearing office in

their country, though th..'y believed it to he altogether impoAiire -w d

deceit. This was fuch a piece of o;rofs and aggravated ^^flinrjiatipn,

as it is im.poflible either to defend in itlelf, or to fuppofe 9onrtilent

with integrity upon the whole.^
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In the 2d place, fmcc not only religion is general, but

every particular dottrine or religion ought to be tried by
its fruits, let neither minillers nor people, ever lofe view

of this great rule in the doctrines which they teach on the

one hand, or embrace on the other. Let us alio particu-

larly remember, that no credit is to be given to any high

profeffions or bold pretences, but as they are confirmed

by tlie fact. I obferve here, with much pleafure, what ad-

vantage the fundamental Scripture doftrines, which have

been long the glory and happinefs of this church, will derive

from a fair and full enquiry into their influence and ef-

fe(5ls. The doftrines I mean are, the loft ftate of man
by nature ; falvation by the free grace of God

;
juilifica-

tion by the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift ; and fanftifi-

cation by the effe£lual oj^eration of the Holy Spirit. Thefe
were the do6lrines of the reformation, when their excel-

lence was put beyond all doubt or quellion, by their pow-
erful and valuable effefts. Many adverfaries indeed,

foon rofe up to contradid or to corrupt them; and it is

much to be lamented that they are, at prefent, by many,
fo boldly and fo violently oppofed in this once liappy

ifland. But we may venture to affirm, that when the

do6lrine of the crofs retained its purity and fimplicity,

then was true religion, including every moral virtue, feen

to grow from it as its fruit. On the other hand, when
and wherever it has been run down, and a pretended mo-
ral dodrine has been introduced, to the prejudice and
fubverfion of the grace of God, it hath been always fol-

lowed by a deluge of profanenefs and immorality in prac-

tice. It is eafy and common to difguife the truth by mif-

reprefentation, or to villify it by opprobrious titles. It

is eafy to pj:etend a v/arm zeal for the great doftrines of

morality, and frequently to repeat, in a pulpit, the necef-

fity of holincfs in general ; but all impartial perfons ought,
and the world in general will judge more by works than
by words. Let us fuppofe, for example, the old objedion
revived againft a miniller who preaches the dodrine of
grace, that it loofens the obligations to holinefs of life.

The objcClion is, of all others, the moft fpecious : yet, if

that minifter difcharges his duty with zeal and diligence,
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watches ever his people's fouls, reprovinp-, rebuldnp;, ex-

hortine with all long fuflering rincl doctrine ; is Uriel and

holy inhisov/n converfation, abhorrine and flying from the

fociety of the ungodly ; and if the effed of his miniiiry be

to turn many finn6rs from the error of their ways, and to

make an intelligent, fcrious, regular people, the accufatiou

will not be received : and who will lay that it ought ? Ou
the other hand, is any minifter more covetous of the fleece,

than diligent for the welfare of the flock ; cold aiul heart-

lefs in his facred work, but loud and noify in promifcu-

o'JS and foolifn converfation ; carelefs or partia,! in the

exercife of difcipiine ; covering or palliating the fins of

the great, becaufe they may promote him ; making friends

and companions of profane perfons ; though this man's

zeal Ihould burn like a flame againll Antinonnaiiifm, and

though his own unvaried icrain fliould be tlie ncccTiity of

holinefs, I would never take him to be any of its rceJ

friends.

Let us not, my brethren, dcceis^e ourfelves, or attempt

to deceive others by plauhble pretences. Let us all be

zealous for good works ; not the name, but the thing.

Let us not expeft to promote them by a little cold reafon-

ing, or affedled flowery declamation ; but by the iimpli-

city of the gofpel ; by the doctrine of the crofs, which Vvill

not only tell men that they ought to be holy, but effectually

bring them to that happy ^idXa. The leading principle

of true holinefs, according to the gofpel, is a deep and

grateful fenfe ofredeeming love. '' For the love of Chrilt

" conftraineth us, becaufe we thus judge, that if one died

" for all then were all dead : and that he died for all, tliat

" they which live, fliould not henceforth live unto thcm-
*' felves, but unto liim v;hich died for thejn, and xohs

" again."*

In the 3d place, from what has hten faid on this fubjcft

you may fee, in a very ilrong light, how necenary it is,

that miniilers ihould be, not only really but viiibly and
eminently holy ; and with how much care they are bound

. to avoid every appearance of evil. There are feme nii-

* 2 Cor. V. 14.
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nlfters who ftron'^ly plead for liberty and freedom, and

loudly complain of the malice, uncharitableiiefs, and cen-

forioufnefs of the world. They feem as if they defired,

nay, which is ftill more foolifli, expected, that no part of

their conduft Ihould be attended to, or any inference

drawn from it with refpect to their charafter. This will

never be the cafe till they are invifibie. It appears, from

what hath been faid in the preceding difcourfe, that it is

the right and the duty of every man to try a minifter by

his fruits. Ignorance indeed, may fometimes be guilty

of miilakes to our prejudice, and malice or envy may go

too far
;
yet this is only what we ought to lay our account

with, and it fliould excite us, not to a contempt of the

judgment of others, but to greater ilriftnefs and clrcum-

fpeftion, that " they may be afiiamecl who falfely accufc
'' our good converfation in Chrift."

It is very hurtful in this as in many other cafes, when a

man views things only on one fide. Some are apt to im-

pute fo much to the malice and uncharitablenefs of the

w^orld, that they feldom or never think themfelves as truly

guilty of any offence or mifcarriage. I am perfuaded ma-
ny are in a manner blinded to the errors of their own con-

du(St, by this very circamRance. Or, if the}^ canno^ but

be fenfible that they have been guilty of fomething that

was wrong, v/hen the fault is aggravated by report, they

feem to think that this atones for any thing really blame-

worthy, and fo are hardened both againfl ccnfelfion and
repentance. To fpeak without prejudice, it is more than

probable, that we are as much chargeable with unguarded

and ofFenlive conduct, on the one hand, as the world with

precipitate or partial judgment on the other. It hath been
fometimes obferved, diat the multitude or common people

are but poor judges of a man's ability or learning, but they

are very good judges of his life. There is a great deal of

truth in this obfervation ; and to fupport it I add, that

even a hypocritical pretence is extremely hard to main-
tain, and fo often betrays itfelf by little circumilances, that

there are \t\y few whofe real charader is not better under-

ftood by the world than themfelves. The chief excepti-

on I know to diis is the cafe of violent party difputes. The
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injiiftice done to chara6lers on each fide there, is veiy

great. ]fyou take a man's character from one to whom
he flands in party oppofition, you muft conceive him not

a nir.n but a monfter. But (letting i^his afide, which does

not fall within the ccmpafs of our prefent fabje6l) in n:e-

neral, it is furely much more becoming, and it is infinite-

ly more fafe for us to Rifpect ourfelves, than to complain

ofhard meafure from the world. Let us therefore, by doub-

ling our diligence in every perfonal and minifterial duty,

endeavor to " make our light fo fliine before men, that

" they may fee our good Vv'orks, and glorify our Father
*' which is in heaven."*

In the 4th place I muft nov/ take the liberty, infdeli-

ty to the truil committed to m.e, to be a liLtle more parti-

cular in the appliciition of this fubjecl, and to enquire,

whether minifters 3xc not, in a good meafure, chargeable

with the low ftate to which religion is at prefent reduced.

May I not fay without offence, that an eminent, holy, di-

ligent, and fuccefsful gofpel miniftry was once the glory

and bleffing of this part of the united kingdom ! But how
are we fmce fallen afleep !

'' How is the gold become
" dim ! How is the moft fine gold changed !" That there

is a difierence is pnin ; and that this difference does not

lie in inferior abilities or a lefs proportion of learning, is

equally certain. I am fenfible, that this is a part of my
Aibje6l which would require to be touched with a very

tender and delicate hand, and that, perhaps, I run as great

a hazard to inflame and exafperate the fore, as to bring

any effe£lual cure. This is, indeed, itfelf, one ftrong

fymptom of our difeafe, that we cannot endure plain deal-

ing ; and there is not a fuigle circumftance, in which there

is a greater difference betvv^een this and the preceding age.

What in former times would have been reckoned (to fpeak

in their language) no more than plainnefs and minifferlal

freedom, would nov»- be called the moll fianderous invec-

tive and unpardonable abufe. Inilsad, therefore, oftaking

upon me to fay v/ho are chieliy to be blamed as the crimi-

nal caufes of it, I Ihall only afSrm and lament the me-

* Matt. V. 16.
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lancholv cfKicl, that Vv-e have in many places ofth'is church

a dtCpifed, forliiken, -ulelefs niinliiry ; that many of the

people have gone from moimtahi to mountain, and for-

gotten their relHngj p^ace, while a ftill ,ereater number is

ihft afleep in ignorance, fecurity, and iloth. Where is

that union, that mutual efteem and affeftion, which once

fubfiRedbetv/een muiiflers and their people. It mu ft be

acknowledged, that their influence and authority is now
in a great meafare loft, and therefore I may fafely con-

clude that their nfefulnefs is gone. That the fault is all

On one ^id.<z^ is neither a modeft nor a probable fuppofition.

Should v/e throw the blame off ourfelves, what a terrible

load mnft we thereby lay upon others ? We muft fuppofe

and fay, that under a blamelefs miniftry, under the beft

and pureft of inftruftion, one part ofthe nation is funk in

brutality and floth, and the other rent in pieces by divifi-

on, and religion loft in the fury of contending parties.

We may fay fo, my brethren, and fome do fay what

amounts to the fame thing, but it is not credible. I do

therefore, in the moft earneft manner befeech every minif.

ter in this audience, ferioufly to think, how far he hath

given juft caufe to his people to defpife his perfon, or de^

lert his miniftrations. Let us not {o infift upon the igno-

rance, prejudices, and weaknefs of the giddy multitude, as

if a failure on our part v/as impoffible. We may be fome-

limes blamed in the wrong place ; but we have, perhaps,

as much refpccl in general, as we really deferve. Do not

think it is fufncient that you are free from grofs crimes,

"

fach as blafphemy, riot, and unclean luft. Blefied be-

God, nothing of this kind would yet be fuflPered among us'

without cenfure. But there are many other things, which;

either feparately or together, render a minifter juftly con-

temptible, on which no law, either civil or ecclefiaitic can.

lay hold. If one fet apart to the fervice of Chrift in the

gofpel, manifeftly ihows his duty to be a burden, and does

no more work than is barely fufficient to fcreen him from

cenfure ; if he reckons it a piece of improvement how {t\-

dom or how ftiort he can preach, and makes his boaft how
many omillions he has brought a patient and an injurect

people to endure v/ithout comp^laint ; while, at the fame^
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time, lie cannot fpeak with temper of thofe who are willing

to do more thanhimfelf ; however impoffible it may be to

afcertain his faults by a libel, he juftly merits the detefia-

tion of every faithful miniller, and every real Chrillian.

The things here in view, though they are eafily feen,

are difficult to defcribe ; and, therefore, I fliall not attempt

to be more particular. But I cannot forbear warning you

againft, and pointing out the evil of two pieces of diflionef-

ty, which may poffibly be found united to gravity and de-

cency in other reipeds. One of them is common in our

neighbor kingdom, and may poffibly have taken place

among us, though I cannot affirm it. The other, 1 am
certain, hath many times taken place in the church of

Scotland. The firft is a minifter's fubfcribing articles of

do£lrine, which he does not believe. This is fo direct,

a violation of fincerity, that it is aflonifliing to think, how
men can fet their minds at eafe in the profpeft, or keep

them in peace after the deliberate commiffion of it. The
very excufes and evafions, that are offered in defence of it,

are a difgrace to reafon as well as a fcandal to religion*

What I'uccefs can be expected from that man's minilby,

who begins it with an adl of fuch complicated guilt. How
can he take upon him to reprove others for fin, or to train

them up in virtue and true goodnefs, Vv'hile himfelf is

phargeable with direct, premeditated, and perpetual per-

jury. 1 know nothing fo nearly refembling it, as thofe

cafes in trade, in which men make falfe entries, and at once

fcreen and aggravate their fraud, by fvvearing, or caufmg

others to fwear contrary to truth. This is juftly reputed,

fcandalous even in tlie world, and yet 1 know no circum-

Itance in which they differ, that does not tend to fhow it to

be lefs criminal than the other. We are not yet fo much
hardened in this fin as many in our neighbor church, for

I have never found any among us fo bold as to profefs and

defend it. But, if no fuch thing is at all admitted among
us, Why is tliere fo heavy a fuipicion of it ? Why do fo

many complain, that the great and operative dodrines of

the gofpel are withdrawn, and an unfubilantial theory of

virtue lubftituted in their place ? Or why are not fuch

Vol. I. R r
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complaints put to filence, fmce it may be fo eafily done ?

ApjT.earances are certainly fucii as will warrant me in men-

tioning it upon tiiis occafion : and I have particularly

cholbn to introduce it upon this fubjedl, that I may attack

it not as an error, but as a fraud ; not as a millake in judg-

ment, bui an iniknce of grofs diflioneliy and infincerity

of heart. Suppoling, therefore, that there may pofiibly be

truth in the charge againft fome of us, I mull beg every

minifter, but efpecialiy thofe young perlbns who have an

eye to tiiat facred office to remember, that God will not be

mocked, though the world may be deceived. In his fight,

no gravity of deportment, no pretence to freedom of en-

quiry, a thing excellent in itfelf, no regular exercife of the

rigiit of private judgment will warrant or excufe fuch a lie

for gain, as ibkmnly to fubfcribe what they do not be-

lieve.

The other particular I propofed to mention is the folemn

atteftaticn of men's chara6lers, not only in general, but

for particular qualities, without any fatisfying knowledge

whether the diing affirmed is true or falfe. This hath

been often done in the church of Scotland, not by parti-

cular perfons, vv^ith v\^hom we might renounce relation,

but by confent of many, gravely and deliberately in con-

llituted courts. Can we avoid making the following ob-

vious but melancholy refieftion. How great is the blind-

nefs of men to thofe fuis which are. introduced by degrees

and countenanced by prevailing fafliion ? Should we be

told by an hiilorian of credit, that, in one of the dark and
corrupt ages of popery, it was common for a body of mi-
nlllers, when delired, to give a ligned atteftation to parti-

cular perfons, that they were ftrift obfervers of the fabbath,

and worfhipped God regularly in their families, while the

perlbns attelling knew nothing of the matter, and, infadl,

V;^ith regard to fome of them, it was abfolutely falfe.

Would there be a diflenting voice in affirming, that fuch

Hien muil have been loH to all fenfe of integrity, and ut-

terly unworthy of regard. What fliall we fay, if the fame
thing is done among us every day, and defended by no
ijjLt.r argument than the judgm.ent of charity, which be-
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lieveth all things. Chr.rity teaches us to believe no ill oi;

another without fatisfying e\-idence, and forbids us to

fpfead it, although it be true, without apparent neeeflity

;

Bu<- will charity either juftif}^ or excufe us, in foleninly

affirming a pofitive fa6l, the exigence ofwhich is uncertain
in itfelf, and to us unknown. I do not take upon me to

fay, that all are bad men who are guilty, by a6t or conient,

of this prafilice, becaufe I do not know how far the plea

of ignorance or miftake may go ; but this may be fafely

faid that they do in a public capacity, what, if tliey were
to do in a private capacity between man and man, would
render them contemptible, or infamous, or^th. -

Thefe two particulars have often brought reproach up-

on the church of Scotland, to which it is very difficult to

make a proper reply. Would to God the occalion given

for it were wholly taken away. In the mean time, every

one who has a juft regard to the glory of God, cr the fuc-

cefsof his own work, will endeavor to maintain fucli an
uniformity of character, as will bear that examination, to

which it ought in jufcice, and mull of neceffity be expo-

fed.

In the lail place, I muft beg leave to fpeak a 'iQw words
to the people in general, on the fubjed of this difcourfe.

You may learn, my brethren, from the preceJjng dif-

courfe, by what rule you ought to judge, in all religious

controverfies, where a determination is neceffary. Try all

principles by their effefts, and every perfon's pretences

by his conduft. Examine, as far as you have proper

evidence, who have real and vital religion mcft at heart,

and what means do effectually promote it. Believe not

everv profelTion, but fee which is mofl- confiftent in all its

parts. Have patience, in difficult cafes, till the tree have
t-me to bring its fruits to maturity. Time will often

vrite a clear and legible charafter, on wliat was very dark

and dubious at firft.

It is probable fome will be ready to fay, tliere is no
fmall doubtfulnefs in this rule itfelf. There may be found

good men of many dliierent parties, hovj then ihall wt.

judge between them? I anfwer, wherever there i^ true
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religion, thefe perfons are to be confidered as the fervants

of God, and his grace in them is to be confefled without

rehidance, and adored v/ith thankfulnels. There wil],

neverthelefs, be ftill fufficient means to diftinguifli between

one profeiTion and another, which hath the greateft influ-

ence in making men truly good. There may be, here

and there, a good man under very great difadvantages.

This may ferve to keep us from a bigotted narrownefs of

mind, and uncharitable condemnation of others. But it

will never occafion, in any prudent perfon, a departure

from thefe principles, and that difpenfation of ordinances,

Avhlch he fees to be befl for building him up in holinefs

and comfort, through faith unto falvation. The truth is^

one great defign of this difcourfe was to teach men to dif-

tinguifli between the upright and the worthlefs of all fefts.

Turn your zeal from parties to perfons. Do not reproach

or oppofe men merely becaufe they are of this or the other

perfuafion. But, wherever there is a wicked or a Vv-orld-

ly man in the office of a minifler, avoid the wolf in Hieep's

cloathing for your own fake, and, if poffible, drag off his

difi,uife, that others may not be his prey. Wlmt doth it fig-

nify what party a man is*5f^ ifthe foundations are deftroyed,

and truth and holinefs, thefe infeparable companions, are

trampled under foot. When fhiall the time come, when
the fmcere lovers of Chrift, of every denomination, fliall

join together in oppofition to his open enemies and trea-

cherous friends. There is a wonderful, though a natural

union, among all worldly men, againft the fpirit and pow-

er of true religion wherever it appears. I am forry to

add, that this is one of the inflances in which the children

of this world are wifer in their generation than the chil-

dren of light. Many will not meet together on earth for

the worfliip of God, who fliall have but one temple at laft,

where all from the eaft and from the weft, from the north

and from the fouth, fliall meet, and join in their Creator

and Redeemer's praife. The terms of admiffion into, and
of cxclufion from this hajipy dwelling, are recorded in the

following remarkable terms, with which I fliall conclude

this difcourfe, as indeed they are the fum of ail that has
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been faid in it, " And there ihall in no wife enter into it

''• any thing tliat defileth, neither whatibever vvorketh abo-

" inir.i:.clon, or maketh a lie, but they v/hich are written

*' in the Lamb's book of life."*

* Rev. ,x
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The CHARGE of SEDITION and FACTION againft good

MEN, efpecially faithful ministers, confidered and

accounted for.

SERMON,
Preached in the Abbey Church of Paisley, on Thursday^

September ']th^ 1758, at the Ordination ofMr. Archi-
bald Davidson, as one of the Ministers of that

Church, To which is subjoified, the charge to the Mi-
nister, and the Exhortation to the People. Published

at the desire ofthose who heard it.

ACTS xvii. 6. laft claufe.

These that hanje turned the world upside dewn are come
hither also.

My Brethren,

YOU have had, of late, frequent opportunities of

hearing difcourfes on the miniflerial character and
•office. Thefe fubjedls, indeed, have, on occafions of this

and a fimilar nature, been fo often and fo well handled,

that it is hard to fay any thing on them, which fhall not

be either bare repetition, or an alteration very much for

the worfe. I have therefore made choice at this time of

a fubjefl fomewhat different, but the ufefulnefsof which,

both to minifters and people may be eafily difcerned*

A great part of the facred volume confifls of hillory.

And, as the kno\Tledge of paft events, and the hiftory of

mankind in general, is an improving fludy ; fo there is

no obje6t of ftudy more pleafant or more profitable, than
that extenfive view of the great plan of Providence which
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is exhibited to us in the word of God. There we have

acceib to obferve the power, the wifdom, and the grace of

the various revelations of the divine will, given in fuc-

ceffive ages, their correfpondence one to another, and how
v/ell each is fuited to the feafon, and other circumftances

of its dilcovery. Above all, it is ufsful and delightful to

obferve, the perfc6l union and harmony of the whole, and

the feveral firiking and dillinguiiiiing charaders that are

to be found on ail the v/orks of the one, eternal and un-

changeable God.

This uniformity is in nothing more remarkable, than

in the fufferings of good men, and their caufes. True

religion being the fame in fublfance in every age, we may
expect to find a very (Irong likencfs in all the real fer-

vants of God, hovv^ever diftant the periods in which they

inalve their appearance. A conformity of ftate alfo may
be expeded, as well as a fimilarity of charader. They
have the fame end in viev/ , they tread in the fame path,

and therefore mull meet with refiilance from the fame

enemies. There was from the beginning, and there will

be to the end of the world, a ftrife and conflid between

the righteous and the wicked, between "• the feed of the

" v/onian, and the feed of the ferpent." And, in parti-

cular, it is natural to fuppofe, that flander and calumny

will be always one of the weapons ufed by the enemdes of

the truth. We have no reafon then to be furprifed, that

every ^ood man fliould have occafion to fay with the

Pfalmiil David, and with a greater than he, the Son of

David, " They laid to my charge things that I knew not."

This was the cafe wiih the apoflle Paul and his com-

panion, in the paffage of hillory of which my text is a

part. But the nature of the accufation here brought

againft them fcems to be fmgular, and to merit particukr

attention. They were the fervants and the miniilars of

the Prince of peace. Their office was to preach and

publifh the gofpel of peace. Their dodrine was full of

mceknefs and love. They difcovered the love of God to

men ; and, after the example of their mailer, they cjiar-

ged men to love one another. They were mean in their

oiitv/ard appearance, and neither pofft-ffcd; nor claimed
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any earthly dominion. In one word, they had nothing

about them that one would think could give jealoufy to

the eivil power, that could feem formidable or dangerous

to any chara6ler or clafs of men. Yet here they arc

charged as feditious, as difturbers to the public peace, as

enemies to the government. " Thefe that have turned
" the world upfide down are come hither alfo. Thefe
" all do contrary to the decrees of Csefar, faying, That
" there is another king, one Jefus.*' What fort of an

accufation is this ? not only falfe but improbable. Does
not the arch-enemy, the accufer of the brethren, feem to

have failed in his ufual fkill ? Is there the lead profpe£t

of fuccefs in fo groundlefs a charge ?

But what fhall we fay, if, upon an accurate examina
tion it be found, that the fame charge hath been brought

againft the fervants of God in every age ? That none hath

been advanced with greater boldnefs, and none with

greater fuccefs ? Nay, perhaps, that it is the fmgle ftanding

charge, from which their enemies have never departed

fmce the beginning of the world, and which, of all others,

hath been mofl; readily and moil univerfally believed. In
other inftances, the reproaches thrown upon the children

of God have been oppofite, and mutually deflmflive of

each other. Chrift himfelf, when his zeal in his Father's

bufmefs made him forget to eat bread, was faid to be befide

himfelf, and mad. At other times he was called a cun-

ning deceiver and mafter of the curious arts. But in this,

his enemies, anil thofe of his people, have never varied.

And their fuccefs has been equal to their malice. They
crucified him as an enemy to Caefar, with the title of ufur-

pation written over him •, and they have comp^elled all his

difciples after him, to bear his crofs, and to groan under
the weight of the fame unjull and llanderous charge.

There are fev/ fubje6ls more wortiiy of the ferious at-

tention of thofe who firmly believe the word of God. None
which will aiFord greater occafion to adore the myfterious

depth of divine Providence, or farnifh more inftruclive

leflbns to fach as defire to hold on with lleadlnefs in the

paths of true religion. Above all, tms fubje£t may be

Vol. r. S s
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ufeful to minifters of the gofpel. It will contribute to af-

certaln the charadler which they ought to bear ; to dire^Sk

them in their duty ; to prepare them for, and fortify them

againfi: the trials which it is impoflible they can avoid.

\yi difcourfmg further upon this fubjedt it is propofed,

through the afliftance of divine grace,

I. By a fhort hiftorical deduftion, chiefly from the ho-

ly Scriptures, to fhew, That the charader of feditious,

troublefome, and diforderly, hath been conftantly given

by wicked men to the fervants of God.

II. To enquire, and endeavor to point out, what it is

in true religion that gives occafion to this charge, and

makes the world prone to believe it.

In the laft place, To make fome practical improvement

of what may be faid.

I return to the firft of thefe, viz.

I. By a fliort hiftorlcal deduftion, to fliew. That the

character of feditious, troublefome, and diforderly, hath

been conftantly given by wicked men to the fervants of

God. It would not be difficult to point out fome-

thing of this fpirit prevailing in the world, from the life

of almoft every good man, whofe name ftands upon re-

cord, however fliort and general the account be, that is

given of many of them in Scripture. But, as much of

what might properly enough fall under this head, will

be neceffary in the illuftration of the fecond ; to pre-

vent confufion and repetition, I fliall content myfelf with

fome leading inftances, in very different ages^ from the

earlieft to the lateft times.

The firft I fliall mention is, a paflage as extraordina-

ry in its nature, and as fmgular in its circumftances,

as any that hiftory affords. It is the meeting of Ahab
and Elijah, in the time of a great famine in the land

of iiiael. Ahab, that profane prince, had by his apof-

tacy and idolatry, brought down the judgment of a righte-

ous God, both on his Kingdom- and on his houfe. We
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are told, " That he did more to provoke tlie Lord God of
" Ifrael to anger, than all the kings of Ifrael that were
" before him."* He had perfecuted the worihippers of

the true God with unrelenting violence ; and, as it was
natural to expe6l, he hated with uncommon rancor, and
diftinguiihed bj uncommon feverity, all the propliets who
continued ftedfaft in the caufe of truth. As many of them
as he could lay hold of, he had put to death. He had
hunted for Elijah, not only through all the kingdom of

Ifrael, but through the neighboring nations, as we find re-

lated by Obadiah his principal fervant, '•' As the Lord thy
" God liveth, there is no nation .or kingdom whither my
*' lord hadi not fent to feek thee : and when they faid,

" He is not there ; he took an oath of the kingdom and
" nation that they found thee not." f Alter all this feve-

rity on his part, when Elijah, by the command of God
went out to meet him, fee the form ofhis falutation ; "And
*' it came to pafs, when Aliab faw Elijah, that Ahab faid

" unto him, Art thou he that troubleth Ifrael ?"]; To
this the prophet makes the following flrong and juft reply,
*' I have not troubled Ifrael ; but thou and thy father's

" .houfe, have troubled Ifrael, in that thou haft forfaken the
^' commandments of the Lord ; and thou haft followed
" Baalim."

Another inftance fimilar to the former may be found in

Jehofhaphat [and Ahab' s confultation before going out to

battle. " And Jehofhaphat faid. Is there not here a prophet
" of the Lord befides, that we may enquire of him ? And
" the king oF Ifrael faid unto Jeholhaphat,There is yet one

*Vman (Micaiahthe fon oflmlah) by whom we may en-

" quire of the Lord } but I hate him, for he doth not pro-

" phefy good concerning me, but evil."j| Here, you fee,

Micaiah was the object of hatred and averfion, becaufe he

denounced the judgment of God agaiiift the king's v/ick-

ednefs. That vengeance which he himfelf not only me^,

rited but folicited by his crimes, was attributed to malice

in the prophet.

* I Kings xvi. 33. t I Kings xv'ili. ic. \ Il^id. ver. \j^.

\\
I li^ags :ijiii. 7, 8^
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See an inflance of a general accufation of this kind

againll all the worfliippers of the true God, by Haman in

the book of Efther. " And Haman faid unto king Aha-
"' fuerus, There is a certain people fcattered abroad, and
" difperfed among the people in all the provinces of thy
" kingdom, and their laws are diverfe from all people, nei-

" ther keep they the king'g laws ; therefore it is not for

" the king's profit to fufFer them."*

The prophet Jeremiah met with the fame treatment at

difierent times. Neither prince, nor prieils, nor prophets,

were able to bear without reientment, the thrcatenings

which he denounced in the name of God. '' Now it came
'* to pafs, when Jeremiah had made an end of fpeaking
^' all that the Lord had commanded him to fpeak unto all

' the people, that the priefts and the prophets, and all the

" people took him, faying. Thou fhalt furely die. Why
" haft thou prophefied in the name of the Lord, faying,

" This houfe fhall be like Shiloh, and this city fhall be de-

" folate without an inhabitant, and all the people were
" gathered againft Jeremiah in the houfe of the Lord.|

—

" Then fpake the priefts and the prophets unto the princes

" and to all the people, faying, This man is worthy to

" die, for he hath prophefied againft this city, as you have
" heard with your ears.";}; We find him afterv/ards ex-

prefsly accufed of treachery on the fame account. " And
*' when he was in the gate of Benjamin, a captain of the
"' ward was there, whofe name was Irijah, the fon of She-

" lemiah, the fonpfHananiah, and he took Jeremiah the

" prophet, faying. Thou falleft away to the Chaldeans."(|

The prophet Amos is another inftance, precifely paral-

lel to the laft. Becaufe of his fidelity to God, he was in-

vidiouily reprefented as an enemy to the king. " Then
" Amaziah the prieft of Beth-el fent to Jeroboam king of
*' Ifrael, faying, Amos hath confpired againft thee in the

" midll of the houfe of Ifrael : the land is not able to bear
" all his words."*

* Ellher iii. 8. ] Jer. xxvi. 8,9. f Ibid. ver. n.

H
Jer. xxxvii. 13. See alio chap, xxxviii. 4. * Amos vii. ir.
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' Our blefTed Lord and Saviour fell under the fame accu-

fation. Ho\vever plain and artlels his carriage, he is call-

.cd a deceiver of the people. " There was much murmur-
" ing among the people concerning him, for fome faid,

" he is a good man ; others faid, Nay, but he deceiveth

" the people."* His enemies endeavored to embroil him
with the civil government by this infidious quefl:ion, '' Is

*' it lawful to give tribute to C2sfar, or not r" And that

which brought him at laft to the crofs was the Hime pre-

tended crime. " And from thenceforth Pilate fought to

" releafe him : but the Jews cried out, faying. If thou let

" this man go, thou art not Caefar's friend : whofoever
*' maketh himfelf a king, fpeaketh againft Cosfar."f

I fhall clofe this view of the Scripture hifiory, with the

paffage of which my text is a part. The whole crime of

the apoftle Paul, and his companion, was preaching the

do£lrine of the crofs of Chrifl, his great and darling theme.

We are told, he " opened" and " alkdged, that Chrifc muft
" needs have fuifered, and rifen again from the dead."

Then the Jews, to whom thisdoftrine always was a flumb-

ling-block, were " moved with envy," and endeavored to

inflame the refentment of the idolatrous multitude : they

took for their aflbciates the moll wicked and profligate,

" Certain lewd fellows of the bafer fort :" They " fct all

" the city in an uproar :" And as, no doubt, the friends

of Paul and Silas would endeavor to proteft them from

the injurious allault, their enemies very gravely charge

them as the authors of the confufion, both there and ehe-

Y/here, " They that have turned the world upllde down,
" are come hither alfo."

Having produced thefe infljances from the holy Scrip-

tures, which are liable to no eiiception, I fliall fay but lit-

tle on the fubfequent periofls of the church. Only in

general, the fame fpirit will be found to have prevailed in

every age. Whoever will take the pains to look into the

hiftory of the church before the reformation, cannot fail

to obferve, that when any one, either among the clergy

^r laity, wTiS bold enough to reprove the errors in doftriiie^

* John vli. 12. t John xix. 12.
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or the ambition, luxury, and worldly lives of his cotempo-

iraries, he was immediately branded as a fa6lious and dif-.

orderly perfon, and often feverely punifiied as an enemy
ta the peace of the church.

That this was the cafe with the firft reformers, both at

home and abroad, is too well known to need any proof.

And we have had Hill more recent examples of it in both

fjarts of the united kingdom. The noble ftruggle which

siiany in England made, about an hundred 3rears ago, for

their liberties facred and civil. Hill bears the name of the

grand rebellion. And it is remarkable, that, however

JLift a title they had to fland up for their rights as, men and

Ciiriftians,. yet their doing h at that time, was in a great

meafure ov/ing to the fury and violence of their enemies,

who were, in every refpecl, the aggreffors. A very judi.

ciaus hillorian fjiys on this fubjeft, *' That which,
•^ upon the whole, was the great caufe of the parliament's
*' ilrengtli and the king's ruin, was, that the debauched
*" rabble through the land, took ail that were called Puri-
*^ tails for their enemies ; fo that if a man did but pray in
*• his family, or were but heard repeat a fcrmon, or fing a
*' pfalm, they prefently cried out, Rebels, roundheads, and
'^ all their money and goods that were portable, proved
*" guilty, how innocent foever they were themfelves*
*" This it was tliat filled the armies and garrifons of the

" parliament with fober pious men. Thoufands had no
*' mind to meddle with the wars, but greatly defired to live

" peaceably at home, when the rage of foldiers anddrunk-
*' ards would not fuller them."*

And in Scotland, after the refloration, though there was
no llruggle for civil liberty, all who chofe to obey God
rather than man, eidier in the fubftance or circumftances

of religious duties, were charged with treafon, and I'uffered

as rebels. They were expelled from the church ; yet

cenfured as fchifmatics. They were harraffed, fined and
imprifoned, when livhig in peace, without any fault but
*'• concerning the law of their God ;" and yet complained

of as troublcfonie. I'hey were banillied, excommunica-.

* Galamy's Life of Baxter, (Ihap. lY.
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ted, and denied the common benefits of life ; and yet^

when the extreme rigor of their opprefibrs compelled

them to take up arms in felf-defence, they were condemn-

ed in form of law for refilling that government %vhich liad

denied them its prote<Stion.

I forbear to add any more particular examples; buit

from the deduction above given, it will plainly appear,

that worldly men have been always difpofed, firft to op-

prefs the children of God, and then to complain of injmy

fi-om them, that by flander they might vindicate their op-

preffion. Their flander too, hath ftill run in the fame

ftrain ; troublers of Ifrael, deceivers of the people, ene-

mies to Ccefar, and turners of the world upfide dowia,

have been the opprobrious titles generally given to the

mod upright and mod faithful men, in every age and

country.

We proceed now,

II. In the fecond place. To enquire, what it is in triifi

religion that gives occafion to this charge, and makes thfe

world prone to believe it.

That there mufl be fomething of this kind is very evi-

dent. So uniform an efte<?c, could not take place withoitt

an adequate caufe. And, to a ferious and attentive eb-

ferver, I am perfuaded it is not difficult to difcern. The
general caufe of this efFeft is, that, in an equivocal fenfe,

the charge is julL True religion does, indeed, give trou-

ble and uneafmefs to wicked men, while they continue

fuch ; and it cannot be fuppofed, but they will deeply re-

fent it. In order to illuibate this a little more fully, I

beg your attention to the three following obfervations.

I. The example of the fervants of God, is a continual

and fenfibie reproach, to the contrary condu<ft of the men
of the world. Nothing can preferve peace to any man,

but fome meafure of felf-fatisfaclion. As a deceived heait

turns the wicked afide, fo the continuance of felf-decek is

neceffary to his tailing tliofe pleafures of fin in Vv hich his

miftaken happinefs is placed. To reproach his condiift^

therefore, is todiilurb his dream, and to wound his peace,

And as pride, however finely difguifetl, has the dominion

in every unrenewed heart, hov/ offenfive mull every ^vc^
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cies of reproof be, to men of this charafler ? Now, Is not

the example of every good man, a fevere and fenfible,

though filent, reproof to the wicked ? With whatever

fpecious arguments men may fometimes plead for fin,

v.'itii whatever falfe pretences they may often excufe and
palliate it to their own minds, when it is brought into one

view with true religion, it is not able to bear the comparr-

fon. The example of good men to the wicked is, like the

fun upon a weak eye, diftrefiing and painful. It is excel-

lent in itfelf, but it is offenfive to them. If I may fpeak fo, it

flallies light upon the confcience, roufes it from a flate of

infenfible fecurity, points its arrows, and fharpens its iling.

What elfe was it that produced the firft aft of violence

that Hands upon record, the murder of Abel by his bro-

ther Cain ? Of this the apoflle John fpeaks in the follow-

ing terms, '' Not as Cain, who was of that wicked one,
•' and flew his brother : and wherefore Hew he him ?

" Becaufe his own works were evil, and his brother's

*' righteous."

And, as every worldly man's own confcience is thus

made troublefome to him by the example of the children

of God : fo it tends to fet finners at variance with one

another, andcxpofcs tlie conduct ofeach to the ccnfure of

the red. Sin, however univerfally pradlifed, is yet gene-

rally fhameful. Confcience though bribed, and compata-

tivcly blind in a man's ov/n cafe, is often juft and impar-

tial, at leail under far lefs bias, in the cafe of others. It is in

this way, and in this wa)^ alone, that the public honor and

credit of religion is preferved, amidft fo great a majority

wlio are enemies to it in their hearts. Muft not then, the

example of a ilrift and confcientious perfon, fet in the

ib'ongeft light the faults of thofe v.'ho atl a contrary part,

ib often as they happen to fall under obfen^ation together.

Nay, does it not open the eyes of the world upon many
IciTer blemifhes which would otherways efcape its notice I

Tiie degree of Ihame that attends any pradice, is always

in proportion to the fenfe which the bulk of mankind
have of the evil of it. And this fenfe cannot, by any
ivieans, be more flrengthened, than by an example of what

iii good; as deformity never appears fo fliocking as when
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compared with perfe6l beauty. Thus, a truly pious man
is, by every inilance of his vifible conduct, expofmg to

reproach fome one or other, and by confequence provo-

Idng their refentment.

It is for this reafon that men difcover fuch a pronenefs

to difparage every profeffion of piety fuperior to their own.

How common is it to afcribe every fuch appearance to

weaknefs or hypocrify. In the generality of wicked men
this is not fo properly malice as felf-defence. If they

fhould allow the excellence of fuch a character, it v/ould be

condemning them.felves out of their own mouths. Their

inward refle6tion, in all probability, is perfectly iimilar

to that of the Pharifees, when Chrill afked them, Whether
the baptifm of John was from heaven, or of men ? " They
" reafoned with themfelves, faying, If we fliall fay from
" heaven, he will fay unto us, VvTiy did ye not then be-

" lieve him ?" In the fame manner, fhould any confefs the

excellence of a conduct oppofite to their own, it would be

impolTible to avoid faying to them, Why do ye then fo fm
againfl light ?

Every one will fee, that this muft neceflarily hold moft

ftrongly in the cafe of thofe whofe office, or whofe work, is

of a public nature. They are like a city fet on an hill.

As their character is moft confpicuous, it is, by neceflary

confequence, moft ufeful to the good, and moft provoking

to the v/icked. Faithful minifieps of Chrift, for inftance,

are the lights of die world, and, by their piety and dili-

gence, are a ftanding reproach to the world lying in wick-

ednefs. But, in a particular manner, they nmft be the

objefts of the hatred and refentment of thofe of their ov/n

order, who Vv'ill not follow their fteps. This is an evident

confequence of the principle above laid down. As' their

charafter fuflers moft by the comparifon, their paffions

muft necelTarily be moft inflamed. Let a minifter of

. Chrift be ever fo guarded in his fpeech, ever fo inofFenfive

in his carriage, ever fo diftant in reality from injuring

others ; if he is more frequent or more affe6tionate in
• preaching, if he is more afliduous in the duties of his

funftion, this muft naturally excite the refentyient of the

'^VoL. I. Tt
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lazy, flothful part of his profeffion. This of itfelf, is in-

jury enougn o thofe who love their worldly eafe, and have

more pleafiire in the poffeffion of their benefice, than the

excrcife of their office. Is this furprifmg ? Not in the

lead. His condu6l does indeed moleft their quiet : it

either forces tliem to greater diligence, or holds up their

real charadlerto light, and expofes them to contempt and

fcorn.

In order at once to confirm and illuftrate this truth, be

pleafed, my brethren, to obferve, that the force and malig-

nity ofenvy in defaming of characters, is always in pro-

portion to the nearnefs of the perfon to whom the charac-

ter belongs. Diftance, either of time or place, greatly a-

bates, if not wholly extinguiflies it. Suppofe the charac-

ter of a perfon drawn, who lived many ages ago, or even

at prefent in a very diflant country; fuppofe him repre-

fentedas eminent in virtue of every kind, as remarkably

diligent, as indefatigably aftive in doing good ; there are

few who fliew any difpofition to call in quef1:ion the fa6t, or

impute it to fmifler motives. But let the fame be the ap-

parant character ofany man among his contemporaries, and
how many are immediately up in arms againfl him ? How
implicitly do they believe, and with what pleafure do they

fpread every idle calumny to his prejudice f How is his

piety immediately converted into hypocrify, his zeal into

tadion and ill nature, his fervor and diligence into affec-

tation and love of popularity ; and, in a word, every va-

luable quality into that vice, by which it is moll common-
ly or mofl artfully counterfeited.

That this difference of judgment is entirely owing to

the reafon I have afligned, will further appear, if you con-

iider, that fo foon as a connexion of the fame nature hap-
pens, by any accidental circumftance to be eflabliflied, the

lame invidious relcntment immediately takes place againft

the moll dillant characters. What inveterate prejudice

do infidels generally fliow, againfl the characters of the

Scrij.ture faints, and thofe of the fathers of the Chriflian

church, becaufe the eflablifhment of fuch characters does
neceflarily and manifeflly infer the overthrow of the caufe
in which tliey ai'e embarked. In the mean time, the wife
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men of the heathen nations are fuffered to pofTefs, without

contradiftion, all the reputation which their countrymen
in after-ages have thought fit to beftow upon them. Nay,

foraetimes to ferve a certain purpofe, their charader is in-

creafed and magnified beyond all reafonable bounds.

What paing have been taken by thofe Chriilians, who pa-

ti'onize the modern inventions and improvements in theo-

logy, to undermine the chara6lers of the moll eminent

champions of the ancient faith ? Wliat would fome perfons

teach us to believe of Athanafius and Auguftine in earlier,

Calvin, Luther and Melandhon in later times ? Not taat

we have not well attefted evidence of their piety and in-

tegrity, but. that, being of different fentiiiients from their

acculers, the excellence of their character is too good a

fupport to their caufe.*

2. Another reafon why the fervants of God are repre-

fented as troublefome is, becaufe they will not, and dare

not comply with the finful commandments of men. In

matters merely civil, good men are the moil regular ciii-

zens and the moll obedient fubjefts. But, as tliey have a

Mailer in heaven, no earthly power can conilrain them

* I take the opportunity here to add, That the principle above laid

down, will plainly account for the great and unalTauItcd r'ejjubcion.

which the Monks and retired devotees fo long enjoyed in popifli times.

It was their reputation, indeed, which upheld for fo long a peiiod, that

iminenfe load of idolatrous fuperiliciun, the Romifli religion ; and it

was not loll, till they were grofly corrupted, and convents were be-

come receptacles of the mod Ihameful impurity and lulL 'Ihefe per-

fons were feparated from the world. Ko frequent, aiidfew near ccr.-;-

parifons, could be made between them and othais. Nay, their cha-

rafter was voluntary, and peculiar to themfclves, containing no pre-

tencs of an obligation upon all others to imitate it; and therefore,

they were fuffered to live unenvied. But if any perfons of piety to-

wards God, and fidelity to their Mafter's caufe, live in the world, and
refute to be confornaed to it, they mufl expecl the fame treatment that

he met with. This he hath told them himfelf, " If the world hate
" you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you.* The 'itr-

" vant is not greater than the Lord. If they have perfecutcd me,
" they will alfo perfecute you ; if they have kept my faying, they
" will keep yours airo."t

* John XV. 18. t Vtrfe 20.
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to deny his name or defert his caufe. The reply of Peter

and John to the Jewiili rulers when they were command-
ed " Not to l|oeak at all or teach in the name of Jefus,"

was in the following terms, " Whether it be right in the

'' fight of God, to hearken unto you more than unto God,
" judge ye."* With what invincible conftancy and refo-

lution did Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abednego refufe to

bow before Nebuchadnezzar's golden image ? The cafe of

.Daniel was perftcllyfimilar, whom even the king's com-
mandment could not reilrain from prayer to God.
When good men are unhappily brought into thefe cir-

cumftances, tlieir conduft is an apparent contradiction to

authority. How ready are lordly and oppreffive tyrants

to ilyle it obllinacy and pride ? And when are there want-

ing fiavifli and fubmiffive flatterers near every infe-

rior tribunal, to aggravate the crime, and to cry, " If

" thou let this man go, thou ax t not Casfar's friend ?" It

is not to be imagined, indeed, but fuch as are Grangers

to true religion, mufi: be greatly provoked at thofe who
will not comply implicitly with their commands. There
is a remarkable palTage in a letter of Pliny the younger,

to the emperor Trajan, which plainly points out the fen-

timents entertained by many on this fubjedl. He was a

man in other matters abundantly humane, and yet hear
his own account of his treatment of the Ghriftians when
brought to his tribunal. " 1 afl^ed them if they were
" Chri ians ; if they confefled, I allied them again threat-
*' ning punifliment. If they perfifted, I commanded
*' them to be execute^ ; for I did not at all doubt but,
" whatever their confeilion was, their ilubbornefs and in-
" flexible obllinacy ought to be punlflied."

There is a love of dominion natural to all men, which
is under no controul or reftraint in thofe who are void of
religion. This muH: naturally difpofe them to carr)' on
their fchemes, and to infill on having them univerfaljy

complied wilh. It frets and provokes them, therefore, to

find aay who will not be fubfervient to their pleafures.

A refulal to obey, on a principle of confcience, is ex-
prcfsly letting bounds to their authority, and faying, Hi-

* Adsiv. ,q.
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therto flialt thou go, but no further. How few are able

to bear this with patience, the hiftory of the world in eve-

ry age is one continued proof.

Such refufals alfo, do always reflect fome dlflionor

upon the meafures to which they ftand in oppoficion.

Whatever any perfon refufes to do, he, as far as in him
lies, reprefents as wrong and finful ; and, in fome re-

fpects, unworthy or unfit to be done. Thus it comes
to be confidered not only as withdrawing his own alle-

giance, but as corrupting and feducing others. And no

doubt, it tends to draw the attention of the world to the

difputed command, and makes fome, perhaps, fift and

examine what they had before blindly gone into without

fufpicion. Hence it naturally follows, that whenever

fuch interference happens between human and divine

authority, good men mull be confidered as dilbrderly

and troublefome ; and thofe of tliem of all others moil

troublefome, who with the greateil conilancy adhere to

their duty, or who, with the greateil honeity artd boldnefs,

refill and oppofe corrupt meafures.

It is lefs lurprifmg to find inftances of this betv.^een hea-

then and Chrillian, between the profelling fervants and

open enemies of the true God. But it is aftoniflilng to

think, how often the fame thing has happened between

Chriftian and Chriftian, who ought to have been better

acquainted with the rights of confcience, the meafures of

fubmiffion, and the duty of forbearance. Not only all

the perfecutions, but many, if not moii, of the fchifms

and divifions that have fallen out in the ChriPdan church,

have arifen from the rigorous impofitions of ufurped au-

thority. Unjuft authority is the very eflence of popery.

The church of Rome has exprefsly claimed a power of

making laws to bind the confcience, diilinft from the laws

of God ; and feverely punifftes all who call this authority

in quellion. Nor hath this been confined to them : pro-

tellant churches, though their ieparation is founded upon

the veiy contrary principle, have yet often in practice

afted in the fame arbitrary manner. T'hey infill upon

obedience to all their appointments, however finful in the

judgment of the fubjecl : and, as a good man will not com-
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ply in fuch cafes, how often doth it happen, that, after

they have expelled him from their fociety, llript him of his

©ffice, and robbed him of his maintenance, they alio caft

©Bt his name as evil, loudly charge him as feditious and

tTQublefome, and the author of all that confufion v/hich

their own tyranny occafions.

3. One other reafon why the ferv'ants of God are ac-

cufed as troublefame, is, becaufe they are, in many in-

Sances, obliged, to bear teftiraony againll the fms of

otiiers, and openly to reprove them. Reproof is plainly,

©f all others, the greateft offence and provocation of the

proud, and draws down their heavieft refentment : and

yet it is often unavoidable. There are fome cafes in which

every Chriflian without exception, muft feel the con-

straint of this divine law. " Thou flialt in aii}/ wife re-

" buke thy neighbor, and not fuffer fm upon him."* Some
iins are io flagrant in their nature that, even to witnefs

them with filence, would imply fome participation of the

guilt. In fuch cafes it is the glory of the pooreft and

meaneO: fei-vant of God, to refent the difhonpr that is

done to his name, and reprove the moft exalted famen
But this duty, and the odium arifmgfrom it, falls moll

freqiicntiy to the lliare of the prophets and miniflers of

God, who have received a commifiion to fpeak in his name
ana to plead his caufe. The faithful difcharge of their du-

ty, includes in it plainnefs and boldnefs in reproving fm
ofevery kind. They mull affert and maintain the truth,

and point out the errors oppofite to it, with all their guilty

fruits, and all their dreadful confequences. How offenfive

this to human pride ? It mud certainly either convince or

provoke, reform or inflame. When righteous Lot fays,

in the mildefl terms, to the luRful Sodomites, " I pray you
*' brethren, do not {o v\'ickedly," how fierce is the anfwer?

"And they faid, Hand back. And they laid again. This
'^ one fellow came in to Ibjourn, and he will needs be a
" judge."

f

How many martyrs to truth have there been fmce the

world began ? Without mentioning thofe in the Old Te/lar

* Lev.xix.17. t Gen, xix. 9»
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ment, you fee John the baptift loft his life by repraving

the inceftuous adultery of Herod and Herodias. Our
bleffed Saviour gives^the following account of tlie hati'ed

of the world to him, and the contrary reception it gave to

his temporifing brethren, •' The world cannot hate you

;

" but me it hateth, becaufe I teftify of it, that the works
"thereof are evil." By confulting the hiftoryofthe gof-

pel you will find, that what gave rife to the confpiracy of

the Scribes and Pharifees againft him, was his dragging
off the xnzSk under which they lay concealed, and difco-

vering the errors of their doftrine, and the licentioufnels

of their pradice. When they " perceived that he fpake
*' againll them,—tliey took counfel againft him to put
" him to death;'* and accomplifhed it fo foon as they

could do it with fafety. But there cannot be a betterexam-
ple, or indeed, a more lively and well drawn picture of the

effed of plain andjuft reproof, than in the cafe of Stephen,

when pleading his caufe before the Jewifli rulers. " Yeftiff-
*' necked, and uncircumcifed in heart and ears, yc do al-

*' ways refift the Holy Ghoft ; as your fathers did, fo do
" ye. Which of the prophets have not your fathers per-
" fecuted ? And they have llain them which fliewed before
" ofthe coming of the juft One; of whom you have hetn
*' now the betrayers and murderers.—When they heard
" thefe things, they were cut to the heart, and they gnafh-
*• ed on him with their teeth."* It is plainly for this

reafon that the apoftles, in their prayers for afllftance, do
alnioft conftantly afk, thattheymay be endued witha proper

degree of boldnefs and refolution, " And nov\A, Lord, be-
*' hold their tlireatenings ; and grant unto thy fervants
*' that.w^ith all boldnefs they may fpeak thy word."|

Many other prayers are to be found in the apoftlic writings

which run in the fameftrain.J

It is very natural for every one at this diftance, to

imagine, that he could have been in no danger of making
fuch an obftinate refiftance to the truth, or perfecuting,

with fuch implacable enmity, thofe who efpoufed it. But,

my brethren, all worldly men, in every age, have ftill die

* Ads vii. 51, 52,54. t Ads iv. 29.
:J:
SeeEph. vi. 19. ^Tbcff. iii. 2.
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fame abhorrence of the faithful fervants of God ; the fame

impatience of reproof, when it touches thernfelves. Our

Saviour draws their character with great beauty, in fp^ak-

iiifT to the Pharifees ;
" Wo unto you Scribes and Phari-

" fees, hypocrites, becaufe ye build the tombs of the pro-

'* phets/and garniih the fepulchres of the righteous ; and

" fay, If v/e had been in the days of our fathers, we would
" not have been partakers with them in the blood of the

" prophets. Wherefore ye be witneifes unto yourfelves,

" that ye are the children of them which killed the pro-

" phets."* It is very delicately hinted in this lail verfe,

that they v^^ere of the fame nature, that they grew, as it

were, upon the fame flock, and therefore it might be ex-

peded that they would bring forth the fame fruit. I cannot

but here mention a remark of a very eminent writer upon

this pafTage ;
" That all nations partake much of this dif-

" pofition of the Jews, to honor the dead faints, andperfe-

" cute the living."

f

I have taken notice above, that in every period of the

church, the moft faithful of the fervants and minillers of

God, have, in ia6:, been counted troublefome by corrupt

and worldly men. The fame paflages of hillory conftant-

ly iliew, that this has arifen chiefly from their attempts to

ftcm the tide of prevailing vice ; from their boldnefs and

faithfulnefs in reproving falhionable crimes. In the

twelfth century, Arnulphus, a devout man, and excellent

preacher, fpeaks thus to the clergy :
" I know that you

" feek my life, and will fliortly kill me : But why ? T
" I fpeak the truth to you, I reprehend your pride and
" haughtinefs, avarice and luxury : therefore I pleafe you
" not."j; And in the fourteenth century, an ancient

writer fpeaks of the court of Rome in the following

terms :
'' For what can you conceive will happen where

" virtue was long ago extinft and buried ? There furely

" truth is the highelt crime, and of itfelf fuflicient to pro-

'' cure the hatred of many. For how can we expeft but

" that fhould happen, where a true word cannot be fpokeii

* Mutt, xxiii. 29, 30, 31. t Tillo'dbn.

\ Whitby's App. to his book ou Horc-Vicrfliip.
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""without a great reproach, where the worft of men are
'' promoted,—where finiplicily is efteemed madnefs,—
*' whej-e good men are rendered ridiculous, infomuch that

" now fcarce any of them doth appear to be laughed at*

'* Thefe few things truth itfelf hath dared to fpeak, whence
'' you may gather what you are to think of many others,

" which fear doth force me to conceal."* It is unnecef-

fary to cite many paffages to this purpofe ; I fliall there-

fore conclude this head with the following jufl refledion of

the pious, diligent, and catholic Mr, Baxter ;
" I fee there

" is no help for it, but we mull; offend wicked men. It

** is impoffible to avoid it, but either by our filence or

" their patience. Silent we cannot be, becaufe the word
" of God commands us to fpeak ; and patient they can*
" not be, becaufe fm has the dominion in their hearts."

We now proceed, in the lafi place, to make fome prac-

tical improvement of what has been faid. And,
In the firft place, You may learn from what has been

faid upon this fubjed, the juil and proper aniwer to an
objeftion againft the gofpel, much infifted on by its ene-

mies, viz. That it has introduced perfecution for con-

fcience fake, with which the world was in a great meafure

unacquainted before. There are few fubjefts, on which
infidels enlarge with greater pleafure, than the cruel ha-

tred and animofity that has prevailed ; the bloody wars that

have been carried on ; nay, the favage and inhuman maf-

fucres that have been perpetrated on a religious accoilnt,

fince the publication of the gofpel. I think this objection

is but feldom anfwered as it might be. It is ufually indeed,

and juftly obferved, that v/hatever may have been done by
tliofe profelhng the gofpel, there is no countenance given

in it to fuch a fpirit and praftice. But the objection is

not wholly removed, while infidels are ailow^ed ftill to

contend, as if it fsrved their own caufe, that perfecution

has been its conftant attendant and infeparable effect.

We ough'c tiierefore, to wreft this argument out of their

hands, and firil to produce this fa6t as an accomplilhmenfi

* Petrarch's Ep.

Vol. I. U u
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of our Saviour's prediction ;
" Think not that I am come

" to fend peace on earth : I came not to lend peace, but
^' a fvvord. For I am come lo fet a man at variance
" againll his father, and the dauj^hter againll her mother,
*' and the daughter-in-law againit her mother-in-law.
" And a man's foes fnall be thej of his own houfliold."*

Having gone thus far, we have realbn to contend that

the difciplcs of Chri'l have always fuflered, and never in-

flidled the Injury, though they have often been t)bliged to

bear the blame. The multitude of heathen religions,

though not always, yet did generally agree together : and

well they might, for they were all from the fame author.

Kone of them, hov/ever, could agree with the gofpel : for

this plain reafon, that " no lie is of the truth/' But from

v/hat quarter did the violence proceed ? Did not the

dreadful perfecutions againft the Chriflians, in the three

hrfl; centuries, proceed from the heathens ? Did the

Chriftians commit any other crime againft them, than

pointing out the fin and danger of their idolatrous wor-

fliip, and immoral practices ? Was not this alone fufli-

cient to raife a cry againft them, as turning the world up-

fide down ? And in all the fubfequent perfecutions among
profefTmg Chriftians, was it any thing elfe than the proud,

violent, and worldly fpirit of thofe who made a gain of

godlinefs, oppreffing the few real believers of every deno-

mination ? There is an antichriftian fpirit in every

church that ftiews itfelf in perfecution, in a greater or

lefler degree. But there can be nothing more unjuft, than

to attribute the perfecution of Chrlft's difciples by his ene-

mies and theirs, to the fpirit of his religioh.

Is it then boldly afRrmed by fome, that the Chriftian is

the only religion in tha v^-orld that leads to perfecution ?

1 anf.v er, on tlte contrary, It is the only religion that has

fufflred perfecution from all its numerous enemies : and
at the fame tim.e, it is the only religion in the world that

requires, and points out the obligation, of mutual forbear-

ance, and makes the juft and proper divifion between th<:^'

tjiings that are Cre;!ar's, and the things that are God's.

* Matt. X. 34, 35, 36.
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That It Is often blamed as pcrfecuting others, Is a proof
and illiiftratior, of this truth. For all is of a piece, and the

falfe acculation arlfes from the fource which I have opened
up above, and confirmed by examples produced from hif-

tory. To thefe I fliall now only add one obfervation,

which comes in v/ith peculiar propriety here ; That innu-

merable inftances may be given, in which thofe very per-

ibns who were ready to lift the fecular arm againfl j^ood

men, have loudly complained of die exercife of difcipline,

and the cenfures of the church upon their crimes. Thefe
they often ftyle perfecution, and always affirm to flow

from a perfecuting fplrit. But as they are often neceffary^

fo even when they are unjullly applied, it is plain from
their veiy nature, that if they be groundlefs, they muftbe
perfe«5lly harmlels.

Thus the ftate of the world Is fo far from being an ob-

jection agalnft, that it is a proof of the truth of the gofpel.

True Chrlflians have fuftered from every quarter ; from
within and from without ; from open enemies and from
fiilfe brethren. They have been ftrft perfecuted, and then

ilandered as perfecuting others ; nay, obliged to bear

the odium of that very oppreflion under which they

groaned. Of all this they are fairly fore-warned by their

Saviour, who fays, " Behold, I fend you forth as Iheep in
*' the midft of wolves." They are expofed to injurious

treatment from many, and may exped to fufter v/Ithout

caufe. None however make fo cruel a havoc, as thofe

wolves who put on fheep's clothing j and yet, of all their

cruelty, the poor fuffering fheep mult bear the blame.

2. From what hath been faid, you may fee the gulk
and danger of thofe who falfely accule the children of God.
Perhaps you may be ready wholly to lefufe the charge,

and to fay, Where is the neceffity, where is the propriety

of this at prefent ? Have we not all civil and religious li-

berty ? and are not religion and its ralnifters in elteem and
repute ? I anfwer, It is never unnecelFary.. The fault I

complain of is no part of the peculiar degeneracy of this

age. It is not confined to any one age, country, or prr..,

feflion, but Is common to them all: and we would but

ideceive ourfelves, fhould. we fondly fancy we are exempt-.
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ed from it. Nay, our prefent ftate as a cburcli and nat"on,

feems to render fuch a wa.rning peculiarly feafonable. We
have long enjoyed outward peace. In every other coun-

try this has introduced a worldly fpirit, ambition, luxury,

and floth. And is there no veilige of thele charadlei s

among us now ? Who will pretend it ? Are there not

fome who cannot enclurq fuch ftriftnefs as is incaniillent

with conformity to the gay and fafhionable world ? Do
not all fuch incline to charge every profeflion of piety wph.

hypocrify ? Do they not confider evt ry faithful reprover,

as an enemy to their peace I Do they not hear witiiii;;-

cret pleafure, and fpread with apparent triumph, every
report, to the prejudice of fuch troublers of ifraei I

This then is the charader j and as Uianyofyouas
conicience charges vv^ith the guilt, may lee your cianger.

You may lee whofe caufe you plead, and v/hofe reward
you iliall fhare. What inward enmity do you diicover

againfl the fpirit and power of true religion ,'' You are ol tbq

number of thofe who " Hate the light, and will nqt come
^' to the light, led yaur deeds fliould be reproved." You
are of tjie number of thofe who lay '' to die leers, fee not,

*' and to the prophets, proplieiy not unto us right thhigs,
•' fpeak unto us fmooth things, and prophely deceit.'*

You will not " endure found doarine," but love and lol-

ly only that which will exercife and amufe your imagina-
tion and fancy, footh a^d gratify your pride and vanity,

or make and k{?ep you at peace v/ith yourielves. You
are alleep in fecurity, and will avoid every thing that

may tead to difturb or interrupt your dangerous rtpoic.
And how hurtful i? your conduft to others? You Wall
the charatlers and leifen the ufefulnefs of the ininiilcrs

of Chrifl, You bring aa evil rej^ort upon the ti uth, by
rendering them odious or contemptible who bear it,

^—And it' we, my brethren, who are minillers of the gof-
pel, imitate this, example in any meafure, if we dl'fco,

ver a fufpicion and jealuufy, or an averlion and hatred,
at all who are more dihger.t than ourfelves, what dilho,
nor mull fall upon oar profelllon, wh.at a hindrance is it to,

the edification of others, anci what guilt do w^ bring ypqu
our mn (oulji.
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3. It" this has been the conftant lot of all the fervants

of God, to be accufed as feditious and troublefome, let

eveiy cautioas perfon beware of being milled by the per-

lecutiiig cry. I aik any inan who is converfant in the

world, ifhe hath not, in many inftances, been infenfibly

taught to form a hatefid idea, or to entertain adelpicable

opinion of many miniRers, without the leaft perfonal

knowledge, the leall fatisfying evidence or proof. What
'is the reafon ? Why, he hath been told, that tliey are

proud, hypocritical, factious, eenforious, voublefome men.
AV'ell, the thing is poilible, no doubt. Eut, in the mean
time, it is far from being certain ; und this fort of charac-

ter inclu'ilriouriy propagated, is no evidence of it at all, or

radier is a prefamption of the contrar3^ You fee, from the

inftances producecl above, that this is a reproach perpetu-

ally thrown upon tlie moll upright and faithful of the fer-

vants of God ; that it may \cyy naturally arile from their

fidelity itfelf ; and tliat it cannot be avoided by thofe who
refift the corrupt m.eafures, who reprove the public vices,

or v^'ho fhame the criminal lazinels, and negligence of

others. An ignorant, vicious, worthlefs minifter,- is en-
vied by no body. He is therefore quite fafe from all the

poifoned arrows which tly from that quarter. He is ra-

ther a foil to many, to fet off and illuftrate their own com-
parative excellence. He is therefore often pardoned, d1-

tied, and protecled. Whereas a faithful minifter, who
openly dares to bear witnefs againil the apofcacy of others,

is traduced and llandered, loaded with imaginary crimes,
and often falls a martyr to the finking caufe of truth and
righteoufnefs.

4. Since the world is fo prone to receive the accufati-

on of fa£llon againil the children of God, let them be care,

ful to give no real gi'ound for it. Unjuft calumny has
fometimes the contrary effsd. When men find, that it is

jmpoffible to pleafe a capricious world, or wholly to efcape
flander, they are apt to give up all folic itude upon that

head, and take no farther pains to avoid fufpetled appear,
ances. This I take to be, precifely, what the Scripture
calls being " overcome of evil." But how much better is

it " to Qvercome evil with good \ Let us, as often as pofli.
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ble, confute the aCcufation by an unblameable carriage
;

and when we niufl lufter, let us be carefiil that we fuffer,

not as evil doers, but for well doing. For this purpofe I

would humbly offer to miniilers the two following direc-

tions, which I elleem of great moment.

(i.) Let all our zeal for the glory of God be conduced
not only with ftendinefs, but with meeknefs. Let us ever

remember, that the v/rath of man worketh not the righte-

oufnefs of God. Let our language be always llridtly

guarded, and free from expreffions of rage and fury. If

we are faithful to our duty, it will fufficiently prokoke fin-

ners, we need not add to it by any mixture of human paf-

fion. V/hat noble and effectual principles are we furnifh-

ed with in Scripture, for avoiding every dangerous ex-

treme ? Love to God, and love to man, make up the fum
of p' aftical religion. Tbefe are the immediate fruits of

faith, and all the truths of the golpel tend to ftrengthen

and improve them. And as love to God produces indig-

nation againft fin, refolution and boldnefs in oppofing it
;

fo, love to man will naturally produce the deepefl com-
paflion for the miferable flate of every enemy of God, and
prevent firmnefs from degenerating into violence.

(2.) The other direftion I would offer upon this fub-

jeft is, that minifters take care to avoid oiEcioufly inter-

meddling in civil matters. A minifter fliould be feparat-

ed and fet apart for his own work ; he fliould be confe-

crated to his office. It is little glory to him to be eminent-

ly llvilled in any other fcience, except fuch as may be

handmaids to theology, and are by him habitually turned

into a divine channel. Miniilers giving themfelves to

worldly employments, have been commonly of bad fame ;

and, where there is a fufficient provifion made for their

maintenance, feems to be anunjufi: alienation of their time

and talents. But it is ftill more fmful and dangerous,

for them to dcfire or claim the direftion of fuch matters as

fall within the province of the civil magiflrate. When
our blefied Saviour fays, " My kingdom is not of this

world," he plainly intimates to his difciples that they have

no title to intermeddle with Hate affairs. Nay, he exprefs-

\y warns them againil a lordly and arbitrary dominion^.
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even in their own proper fphere. *' The kings of the

" Genliles exercife lordfhip over them ; and they that

" exercife authority upon them are called benefa6lors.

*' But ye fliall not be fo : but he that is greateft among you
*' let him be as the younger ; and he that is chief, as he
" that doth ferve."* I cannot help mentioning here, that

this is one of the things, for which our worthy anceftors

of the church of Scotland (now defpifed by many) deferve

the higheil commendation. It was an invariable princi-

ple with them, to be againftthe civil power and places of

kirkmen. And furely, ifminillers confine themfelves en-

tirely to their own proper duty, they will be much lefs lia-

ble to exception than otherwife. They may then, war-

rantably ufe the greateft fidelity in reproving, and the

greateft ftridtnefs in difcipline ; and though the wicked

iiander and oppofe them, the good will defend them, and

God will fupportthem.

5. In thelaft place, Since the charge of faclion and fe-

dition has been always brought againft faithful minifters,

let us learn to bear it with patience, and never diffemble

the truth, or depart, in any meafure, from our duty, in or-

der to avoid it. A perfon of a generous mind feels a wound
in his reputation more deeply, than almoft any other in-

jury. We are ftill apt fondly to flatter ourfelves, that as

religion is truly amiable in itfelf, and ought to make no

enemies, that therefore we fliall have none. Some are ve-

.

ry apt to omit, or flightly to perform, feveral parts of their

duty, through that " fear of man that bringeth a fnare-*'

They are unwilling to forego the hope, that by cer-

tain prudent compliances they will conciliate and pre-

ferve the favor of every man and every party. But the

expeftation is wholly vain. The experience of many
ages hath proved it fo. Let us therefore bear with patience

the falfe accufation. It hath been the lot of the beft and

worthieft men in every age. It was the lot of our bleffed

mafter, and fliall we refiife to bear his crofs ? Is it not

" enough for the difciple that he be as his mafter, and the

" fervant that he be as his Lord ?" The triumph of fin-

Luke xxii. 25, zi.
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ners is but very fliort. In a little time all earthly relations

fliall be diflblved. Then high and low, magiflrates and

fubjeds, minifters and people, fhall frand before the judg-

ment-feat of Chriit He fliall " render to every one ac-

" cording to his deeds." There the great and noble fliall

find no partial favor ; there the poor and mean lliall not

efcape obfervation ; and there the lying flanderer fliall be

put to eternal filence. He fliall openly acknowledge eve-

ry feiihful fervant, and " bring forth his righteoufnefs ar.

" the liglit, and his judgment as the noon day."
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THE

CHARGE.
S I R,

AS you are now ordained a minifler of Chrlfi:, and
have received the charge of this congregation, I

hope yoa will bear with me a little, while I offer you a few
advices as to the difcharge of your important truft. And
I cannot help beginning by congratulating you on the

unanimous call you have received from this people. Hov/-
ever defpifed by fome, I count it a moft happy circum-
fiance both for you and diem. It introduces you with
great advantage. It gives you a fair and impartial hear-

ing ; and, if you do not preferve their elleem and love, it

will probably be, in a great meafure, owing to yourfelf.

I mufl firll of all befeech you, in the moft earned man-
ner, to be ftrift and frequent, in enquiring into the truth

and reality of religion in your own foul. Perfonal reli-

gion is the foundation of all relative duties. They can
fcarcely be performed in any tolerable meafure without iti

It is equally neceifaiy to your uierulnefs, and to your
comfort. It is a difficult thing, and it Is a dreadful thing,

to preach an unknown Saviour. Examine, therefore^

whether you are " born again ;" whether you have " paff-

" ed from death to life ;" whether you are united to Chrift

by faith ; whether you know by experience, the difference

between a ftate of nature and a Hate of grace, or not.

While I fpeak this, I affure you, I do not mean it, and I

hope none will interpret it, as any refletlion againfr, or

implying any fufpicion of you, who have given me no
caufe. I fpeak it from a deep imprefiion of its impor-

tance to us all. How miferable a cafe is it, to have it as

our bufmefs to bring others to the kingdom of heaven, and

Vol. I. X X
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be ourfelves at laH tliruft out. A minifter is as much lia-

ble to felf-deceit as any other, and in fome refpedts more

fo. AVe are in danger of thinking ourfelves too eafily

lafe, by comparing that outward regularity, to which our

office itfelf, even from fecular motives, obliges us, with

the licentious extravagance of prophane fmners. We may

alfo miftake our frequent thinking and fpeaking of the

*' things of God," in the way of our calling, for an evi-

dence'of true religion in ourfelves. Nay, we are in dan-

o-er of millaking thofe gifts, with which God furniflieth us

for the benefit of his own people, for the fruits of the Spi-

rit, and gracious difpofitions in our own hearts. Main-

tain, therefore, a holy jealoufy over yourfelf. " Give di-

*' ligence to make your calling an election fure." And,

if you fave your own foul, you will probably carry many

others with you to a better world ; and be able to fay, af-

ter the example of Chrift, " Behold I, and the children

" whom God hath given me.''

As to the duties of your office, fee that you preach the

pure and uncorrupted doctrine of Chrift. Preach Chrift

crucified, who is " the way, and the truth, and the life ;"

and without whom " no man can go unto the Father.*'

You will never be able to make men truly good, till you

convince them of their loft ftate by nature ; and thence

make them fee the neceffity of juftification by the free

grace of God, through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift.

If you would know what place Chrift ought to hold in your

preaching and fcheme of doftrine, obferve what room he

fills in the oracles of truth. To the crofs of Chrift give all

die prophets witnefs. The crofs of Chrift is the fum and

fubftance of the New Teftament. The crofs of Chrift is

the Chriftian's hope. The crofs of Chrift is the Chrif-

tian's glory. You fee, by a ferious perufal of the New
Teftament, that the facred writers largely illuftrate the

feveral parts of his character and office, and feem with

pleafure to embrace every opportunity of fpeaking to his

praife. They ftiow how much we are to depend upon him

for ftrength in the difcharge of our duty ; and enforce all

their exliortations by motives drawn from what he hath

done, and is ftill doing, for his church and people. You
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will fooii find from experience, that no cold reafonings on

the nature and beauty of virtue, can have fuch influence

in mortifying corrupt affeftions, as a believing view of a

pierced Saviour. For this very reafon many deteft the

doftrine of the crofs. It gives a mortal blow to every

darling luft. It gives fuch a view of the holinefs and jul-

tice of God, as is intolerable to all thofe who cannot think

of breaking their attachment to fin and vanity.

There is one particular reafon why I have mentioned

this at prefent, and infifted on it at fome length. It is or-

dinary to meet with ferious perfons who complain much,
that from many pulpits they hear little or nothing of the

doctrine of the grace of God ; that the grand and leading

truths of the gofpel are either flatly contradifted, or kept

entirely out of view, and fomething elfe fubftituted in their

place. I am far from faying that this is indeed the cafe.

On the contrary, I tremble to think that it fliould be but

barely poflible ; for all thefe dodrines are clearly contain-

ed in the Confeflion of Faith, which every minifter in

Scotland has fubfcribed. If, therefore, there be any one

among us, who doth not preach the doctrine of original

fin, of Chrift's imputed righteoufnefs, juftification by free

grace, the neceflity of regeneration, and the operations of

the Spirit, he is guilty of perjury of the word kind, for

which I know no excufe. Such a perfon is not only

chargeable witli departing from the faith, but v.'ith an abfo-

lute proftitution of confcience, and a whole life of hypc-

crify and deceit. I am indeed entirely at a lofs how to

account for this apprehenfion in the people, of a difierence

in doftrine ; but as there certainly is llich an apprehen-

fion, I think I cannot difcharge my duty on this occafion,

without exhorting you to be clear and explicit upon thefe

heads. The truth is, they are of fo general confequence,

and have fo necefiliry a connexion with every other part

of religion, that, be the fubje6t what it will, where they

are firmly believed, I fhould imagine the manner of think-

ing and fpeaking would be fuch, as to leave no jealoufy of

an intended omiflion.

This leads me to exhort you, to preach plainly, or in a

way that may be level to the capacities of the hearer^.
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both as to fentiment and expreflion. God forbid, that I

Ihouid defire you to rufli into a pulpit without prepara-

tion, to preach in a diforderly method, or in a mean, llo-

venly or indecent Ityle. All pains ihouid be taken to

feek out fit and " acceptable words." But there cannot

be a greater abfurdity in fpeaking to a multitude of com-

mon people, than to difcourfe in fuch a ftifF and abftract

way, as it is plainly impoffible for them to comprehend.

Nor is it any lefs abfurdity to drefs up an harangue with

exceffive elegance, and a vain, ornamented foppery of

ftyle. Some difcourfes may very well be likened to paint-

ed windows, ^'^'hich, with fine colours upon themfelves,

keep out the light, and make the houfe comfortlefs and

dark. Such conduct is ordinarily followed by tliofe, who
would willingly recommend themfelves to perfons of bet-

ter tafle ; but it mull evidently render them contemptible

to every perfon of found judgment. However, it is much
worfe than abfurd ; for it is very wicked, when the ever-

lafting falvation of finners is at ftake, to fpeak in fuch a

manner as they cannot underftand, or fuch as tends only

to anmfe their fimcy, and never can reach their hearts. If

we would know what is a proper and jull manner of

ftyle and compofition in preaching, let us confider how
any man would fpeak, if he was on trial ior his own life.

Would he not fpeak with great plainnefs, earneftnefs and

force ? And is not the falvation of fouls of infinitely more

moment than any man's life ? And fliould it not, if we
believe the Scriptures, be more regarded by every faith-

ful minifter ?

You mull alfo take care to preach experimentally and

particularly. You will foon find that this is the only

profitable way of preaching, and that, unlefs you apply

general trutlis to the feveral clafles and characters in your

audience, they will make but a ibrry improvement of the

bell inftruftion. The ignorant cannot, and the wifer will

not apply them to themfelves. Befides, the general way
is not only ufelefs, but pernicious and hurtful. Suppofe

I Ihouid m.ike an encomium on the wife, juft, and gra-

cious government of God over his rational creation, and
obferve what reafon all have to rejoice under his admini-
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^ration. Should I fey io this audience without diftincllon,

it would be to many a dangerouci and iiupityiiig poilon.

A juiL and holy God, is a coniuining fire to ail die woit

ers of iniquity. Tiioie who are Itili in tiieir fins, iliouid

treiiiole to think of the government or God.

Befides public preachnig, you mull be diligent among

your people " irom houie to Jioufe." \ ou inuit not ne-

gicci laruily inftruCtion, and perional admonition or re-

prooi. This is, if not the moit uieiul part of a miniiter's

work, at leall abiblutely necelfary to tiie lucceis of his

preaching, it is a.ifo by far tiie moit laborious part, irora

wliich fiothful men are moil apt to excule liiemieives. A
man may gratify his vanity by preaching, and public per-

formances ; or, the neglett being viiible, \\<i may be com-

pelled to regularity by iear of reproacU or prolecution.

But diligence in private, can Icarcely arife from any

thing but a fenfe of duty, and of the preience and ob-

fervation of God.

The exercife of difcipline is another part of your du-

ty which mult not be omitced. it is ot very great mo-

ment to the intereit of religion, it is a faying of one of

the firll reformers, " They tiiat deiire to banilh dilcipiine,

" deiire to banilh Chrilt irom nis ciiurch." There muli

needs be offences in the Chriitian church. But when

difcipline is neglected, then the offence becomes un-

fpeakably more dangerous, efpecially to the young and

weak, it makes them think lightly of the character and

privileges of a Chriitian, when there is either a promif-

cuous admiffion to church-communion, or when openly

wdcked perfons are fuffered to continue without cenfure.

When you come to initrudl young perfons, in order to

renewing their baptilmal engagements in the Lord's fup-

per; or, if ever you have occaiion to inftru6t a heathen

in order to baptifni, I can allure you, from experience,

you vv' ill find the unhappy etted of the low ilate of difci-

pline among us. It VvHi immediately ifrike yourieil, and

thefe catechumens will foon betray, by their difcourie,

how hard it is to have a juil fenfe of the fandity of the

Chriftian charafter, while io many prophane perfons are

fuffered to be called Chrifiians ; and not a few v/hofe con-
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du6l is very exceptionable, continue to be admitted at Ha-

ted times, to the feals of God's covenant.

How inexcufeable are we in this negleft ? If the firft

Chriilians, without the help or fanftion of an eftablifh-

ment, kept fo lbi6l a difcipline, what might we do, who
have the countenance and approbation of the civil power.

In difcipline then, be ftrift, regular, and impartial. Efpe-

cially be impartial. It is commonly want of impartiality,

that makes us fail in ftriftnefs. You will have many ene-

mies to impartiality in difcipline. You will have the

great and wealthy, many of whom, though they live in

open defiance of the laws and ordinances of Chrift, yet

will be much offended, and complain of it as a grievous

injury, if by a judicial fentence you deprive them of his

name. Nay, you will find in every congregation fome

profeffmg piety, who, though they are well pleafed with,

and commend the flri6l exercife of difcipline in the cafe

of others, yet when it comes to touch themfeWes, or their

own relations, will ufe many arts to evade it. But if

you be firm and unbiaffed in fo good a caufe, it will have

a fenfible effect.

This leads me to exhort you in the whole of your

work, public and private, to beware of the fin of man-
pleafing. I do not fay, beware of popularity : becaufe,

in the fenfe to which common language hath confined

that word, it is but one half of the fnare. Befides, in

propriety of fpeech, popularity fliould fignify only being

accepted and beloved, which in itfelf is neither duty

nor fin, but a bleffmg. Man-pleafing fignifies, in Scrip-

ture, having this as the end and motive of our adtions,

rather than being acceptable to God. You ought, in-

deed, for edification, to avoid difpleafing any without

neceflity. But as in this, fo in every other thing, you

fiiould have a far higher principle, than merely courting

the favor cither of great or fmall, good or bad. It is,

doubtlefs, a mean and defpicable principle, to aft only

with a view of gaining the applaufe of the vulgar and

ignorant. But I have often wondered, how fome fliould

fo boldly and uncharitably lay this to the charge of their

bretlircn, without confidering how eafy it is, with- at leaftj
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equal juftice, to prefume that they are under the influence,

and a6ling with a view to pleafe the great. I am fure,

there is a much ftronger temptation to this than the form-

er. And, ifam not miflaken, fawning and fervility hath

been the road, in which ambitious and corrupt churchmen
have travelled to preferment in every age. The truth is,

they are equally deteftable in the fight of God. But the

lall is much more deilruftive to the interell of religion

tlian the lirft. The favor of the multitude can fcarcely

be obtained, without either the truth or the appearance of

piety ; but the favor of the great is often obtained by fi-

lence, and fuffering them in their crimes, being affiflant in

their pleafures, or fubfervient to their political defigns.

To deliver you, Sir, from both, remember the con-

dition on which you hold your office. " Son of man,
*' I have made thee a watchman to the houfe of Ifrael :

" therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them
" warning from me. When I fay unto the wicked. Thou
" Ihalt furely die ; and thou giveil him not warning, nor
" fpeakefl to warn the wicked from his wicked way to fave

" his life : the fame wicked man fhall die in his iniquity,

" but his blood will I require at thine hand."* Forget

then the foolilh accufations of popularity or vanity ; and
confider, that your people are daily carried to their graves,

and you muft give an account of every foul that perifhes

through your negleft.

To conclude, be much in earneft prayer to God, that he

would fit you for your work, and crown your labours with

fuccefs. Prayer is abfolutely necefTary the to lledfafl-

nefs and growth of every believer, and efpecially to a mi-

nifter. If you believe the gofpel, you will believe that

" every good gift cometh from above ;" that God only can

make you an able and ufeful pallor ; and this will make
you importunate with him for a plentiful meafure of the

Holy Spirit to lit you for his fervice. And I defire to

join in praying, that God, for Chriil's fake, would make
you an " able minifter of the New Teftament,"—and

help you to preach the gofpel, not with the wifdom of
*' words,"—but with " the Holy Ghoil lent down from
" heaven."

* Ezek. iii. 17, 18.
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TOT H E

PEOPLE.
My Brethiieiv%

You have heard the charge given to your mlnlller.

Are there then, lb many duties incumbent on him
by his ftanding in the relation of a paflor to you ? is not

the relation mutual ? And are there not feveral corref-

pondent duties incumbent on you as his people ? I beg
your patience, vi^hile I put you in mind of a few of the

mofl; important and neceflary.

In tb^e firft place, It is evidently your duty diligently

to attend upon his mlniftry. It is plauily impoffible that

you can profit by him, ifyou do not hear him. I am for-

ry that there are many in thefe days, who pour contempt
upon the ordinances of Chrift's inititution. But in par-

ticular, there hatli been, of late, a great and remarkable de-

ffjrtion of public worlhip by thofe of higher rank. There
is a happy opportunity in this cafe to put all fuch among
you in mind, that having fjbfcribed a call to their minifter,

they ftand bound by confent to attend upon him. Is it

not furprifmg to think, that any flioald forget the terms
in which that invitation runs. You intreat him " to take
*' the charge of your Ibuls, and promiie him all due obcr
*' dience and fubmiifion in the Lord." Can a man honeft-

ly fubfcribe this, who feldom comes within the walls of

any church ? One would be counted infarr.ous in the

vv'orld, who Ihould a6l in the face of a figned obligation,

in any other matter, or v/ho even iliould falfify a folemn
j)roniife. And, is it Icfs criminal, becaufe it relates to
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eligion and the fervice of God ? It Is indeed feldom re-

fented or punlfhed b}* men, becaufe the ofTence is not

immediately againft them, but it remains to be puniflied

by that righteous God, " To whom vengeance belongs,—
^.' and who will not be mocked.'*

hi the next place, my brethren, let me intreat you to

be tender of the charafter of your minifler, and of mini-

fte:-s in general. As their office makes the guilt of their

fms great, and as a ilain on their character is mofl hurt-

ful to religion, on both accounts, you ought not raflily to

receive an accufation againft them. I do not mean to ail:

indulgence to the unworthy, I give them up freely to that

reproach and contempt which they juftly deferve. But
let it fall upoii the perfon, and not upon the office. Do not

ti'ansfer the faults of particulars to the whole order. It is

eafy to obferve the different reception which the faults or

miicarriages of miniilers meet with, from perfpns differ-

ently difpofed. The good are affefted wdth grief and con-

cern for the offence, or tilled with zeal and indignation

againft the finner. Eit loofe and carelefs perfons difpa-

rage the profeffion, and blefs themfelves in their own uni-

formity and confifrency of chara6ter. You may fpare

your refleclions, " That minifters are but men, miniilers
" are but like other men," and the like, when, I affure

you, w^e deny it not. We have all the fame great intereft

at ftake. We often f]:)eak the more earnePdy to you, left,

while v/e preach the goipel to others, we ourfelves fhould

be caft-aways ; and many times defcrlbe the workings of

a. deceitful, wandering, flcthful, worldly mind, by taking

the copy from our own.

It falls very properly in my way on this occafion, to

take notice of a reproach thicv. n ijcn mhiiftcis, by
the miftake or perverfion of two of the queftions ufually

put at an ordination, and wliich you have juft heard put

to your miniller. They are fuppcfed by many to be

fuch as no man can aniwer with truth, and \o quite im-

proper to be put at all. The firft of them is in the fol-

lowing terms, " Are not zeal for the honor of God, love
" to Jefus Chrift, and dcfire of faving your fouls, your

Vol. I. Yy *
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"" great motives, and chief inducements, to enter into the

"- "function of the holy minifliy, and not worldly defigns

" and interefts." This is malicioully interpreted to fup-

pofe, that a minifter in accepting of a fixed charge, hath no

view or intention, primary or fecondary, of being provid-

ed of a maintenance^ This would be both unnatural and

unreafonable* "• They that ferve at the altar, mull live by
'-' the altar." The plain meaning is, That the great mo-

tives of a minifter, in confecrating himfelf to this employ-

ment, and accepting the particular ftation alTigned him,

ought to be the honor of God, and intereft of religion, as

exprefled above. And furely, that this fhould be cafe,

hath nothing in it incredible in our country, the provifion

for the minirtry not being fo large, but a man of tolerable

abilities hath a much greater hazard of rifing to v/ealth and

dignity in many other employments. But alas ! how ig-

norant are they who cavil at this queftion ? Do they not

know that every Chriftianis bound habitually and fupreme-

ly to regard the glory of God in all his aftions. This is not

peculiar to minifters, except fo far as theyought to beexem-

plary in every thing. Wo to every man in this aflembly, be

his employment what it will, if he does not habitually

point his v/hole actions to the glory of God. " Ye are

" not your own ; ye are bought with a price ; therefore

'' glorify God with your bodies, and your fpirits, which are

" God's."*

The other queftion is this, " Have you ufed any undue
*' methods by yourfelf or others, in procuring this call ?"

It is impoffible to find fault with this queftion, but by leav-

ing out the word, undue. And indeed, it is fo far from

being wrong, that there would be no harm if it were more
particularly explained. It was probably intended to dif-

courage all briguing and folicitation, other than a man's

real character does for itfelf, or the free unbialTed judgment

of others, inclines them to do in his behalf. I apprehend

it does not reach a reproof to all thofe, v/ho either promote

or hinder fettlements from political conne(5lions, or in

expectation of temporal favors : and to thofe who, by pro-

niifes or threatenings, endeavor to influence their inferiors

Co r, Yi. 19, 20.
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in fuch a caufe, In the mean time, I dare fay it will be

allowed, that any thing of this kind done by a miniiler

himfelf, or at his diredlion, in his own favor, would be very

wrong : and, bleffed be God, it is at prefent among us con-

fidered as highly indecent and criminal.

I muft alfo put you in mind of the great duty of family

inftru6lion and government. Heads of families muft pre-

pare their children and fervants for receiving benefit by

public inftruftion, and endeavor by repetition to fix it in

their minds. It is our duty to fpeak plainly, no doubt

;

but it is impofliblc, preferving the dignity of the pulpit, to

fpeak in fuch a manner as to be underftood by thofe who
have had no previous inftru£lion in a familiar Vv-ay. It is

like cafting feed upon an unopened, unprepared foil,

which takes no root, and brings forth no fruit. Is it not

hard, that, when many are fo ready to find fault with

every negleft of minifters, and fometiuies expedt more
work from one than ten can perform, they iliould take fo

little pains in their families, thefe fmaller diflricts, which
are committed to their own charge.

To conclude all. Strive together with your minifter in

your prayers to God for him. There is no way more
effeftual to prepare him for ferving you in the gofpel,

and there is no way more proper for preparing }^ou to

attend upon his miniftry. If you make conscience of

this duty, you will come to receive the anfwer of your
prayers, and indeed to hear the word of God. Alas !

that there fhould be fo few of our hearers of this charita-

ble, fympathifing kind. We have fome ftupid and in-

fenfible hearers, fome proud and difdainful hearers, many
criticifing and cenfuring hearers, but few praying hearers.

Let all that fear God give themfelves to this duty. And
let them not only remember that corner of God's vine-

yard in which their own lot is caft, but the kingdom of

Chrift in general ; and pray, that his name may be great^

*' from the rifing of the fun, unto his going down,-'^

Amen.
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Prayer for National Prosperity and for the Revi-

val of. Religion iufeparably coimecled.

A

S E R M O .N, ,

Preached on Thursday^ February 16, 1758, being the

day appointed in Scotlandfor the late Public Fast.

I S A I A H, ii. 9.

Awake^ awake, put on strength, arm of the LORD

:

Awake as in the ancient days in the generations of old.

Art not thou it that hath cut Rahab and wounded the

dragon.

My Brethren,

WE are tliis day called by our foverelgn to the duty

of folemn fafting and humiliation, and to earneil:

prayer for the bleffing of God on his councils and arms-

Religion and humanity confpire in urging us to a hearty

compliance, efpecially while public aftairs wear fo threat-

ening an afpett. It ought alfo to awaken the attention,

and increale the ferioufnefs of every particular worflnip-

ping alTembly, that they are joining with fo m.any others

in intreating deliverance from thefe national calamities,

in which all are equally concerned.

We have often, for fome years pall, profefied to humble
Qurfelves in the fight of God, and have done it, alas ! with

a Ihameful coldnefs and indifference, or with an h}'pocri-

fy fiill more criminal. But it is remarkable, that fiich is

the lituation of affairs at prefent, as hath given an ?Jarin
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even to fome of the mofl infenfible, and conftrained them

to confider this duty as now fomewhat more than a form.

There has been for fome time paft, fuch a continuance

and incrcafe of public judgments, fuch a feries of abortive

projects, and broken difconcerted fcliemes, as makes the

moll obllinate and inconfiderate Hand and paufe, and feri-

oully alk. Is there not a caufe ?

Our fctting apart this day, and applying ourfelves to

the duty of falling and prayer, implies a confeffion of the

power and providence of God.

It implies, that we believe in him, as the Almighty

Creator, and righteous Governor of the world ; the fu-

preme Difpofer of every event, and fovereign Arbiter of

the fate of nations. How were it to be wiflied, that there

was a jufl: fenfe of this truth on the minds of all of every

rank ! And that, in all who are in any meafure fmcere

on this cccafion, the impreffion may not be tranfient and

partial, but 1 ailing and effedual ! It Hiould excite us to a

holy jealoufy over ourfelves, that we have fo often eflayed

the like duty without any apparent fuccefs. " Is there un-
*' righteoufnefs with God ? God forbid !" The fault, doubt-

lefs, lies in ourfelves. Our falls have not been fucli as

God has chofen, and therefore he hath refufed to hear our

prayers.

In general, no doubt the evidence and the effe6l of an
acceptable fall, is repentance compleated by reformation.

V/here this is wanting, we are jullly liable to the charge

brought by the prophet Ifaiah againft the children of Ifrael,

" Bring no more vain oblations, incenfe is an abomination

"unto me, the new moons and fabbaths, the calling ofaf-
*' femblies I cannot away with, it is iniquity, even the fo-

*' lemn meeting. Your new moons, and your appointed
" feafls my foul hateth, they are a trouble unto me, I

*' am weary to bear them. And when ye fpread forth

*' your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you : yea, when
" ye make many prayers, I will not hear : your hands are

" full of blood." * There is no quellion but the unre-

ilraiued flood if impiety which has overfpread this nation^

* Ifa. i. 13, 14, 15.
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iblicits divine vengeance, and prevents the efficacy even
of the fmcere prayers that are offered up for dehverance

and mercy. But as, with refpe'6l to particular perfons,

every error or defeft in pratlice is the confequence of an
erroneous or defe^ive principle, as every vicious aftion

proceeds from an impure heart ; fo, in a national capacity,

I am perfuaded that our fading and prayer has been fun-

damentally wrong, or effentially defe^ive in itfelf, and
therefore, has been followed by little or no fenfible fruit

;

or rather that impiety, which it fhould have removed, it

hath only contributed to inereafe.

For this reafon my intention at this time is to point out

to you what is the juft and proper objecl of prayer for di^

vine aid in a time of public calamity, as well as the great

encouragement to its exercife. For this there is a proper

foundation in the paffage of Scripture juft read in your

hearing. In the former part of the chapter, the prophet

had pronounced many gracious promifes, of inward and

fpiritual profperity, and of outward proteftion and fecuri-

ty to the church, though furrounded and threatened, by

enemies to her interefts in both refpefts. He then chan-

ges the form of his difcourfe, perfonates believei-s, and in

their name, as one of them, addreffes to God the prayer in

the text, " Awake, awake, put on ftrength, O arm of the
*' Lord : awake as in the ancient days, in d^e generations
*' of old : art not thou it that hath cut Rahab and wounded
*' the dragon ?'"

The beauty and ftrength of this language, the juftnefs

and force of the figures here ufed, it is almoft impoffible

to overlook. The prophet prays for fuch a difplay of di-

vine power and mercy as might be fignal and fenfible.

*' Awake, awake, put on ftrength," that is, exert thy

power, difcover thy glory in fuch a maimer, as that thy

prefent forbearance may be like the vigor of a waking

man, compared to the defencelefs and inaftive ftate of

-one that is faft afteep. " () arm of tlie Lord.*' This ex-

preflion the arm of the Lord, with the addition of making
t)are his holy arm, is frequently ufed in Scripture ; and it

5s fo ftroug, and at the fame time, fo intelligible a figure,

that it is impoffible to amplify or explain, v/ithout weak-
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ening it. la the laft part of the verfe, he animates his

own faith, and enforces his requeft, by calling to remem-
brance pad' tranfa<5lions, and former difplays of the pov/er

and grace of an unchanp;@able God. By Rahab and the

dragon we are to underftand Egypt and her king, as ap-

pears by comparing other paffages of Scripture, particular-

ly by Pf. Ixxxvi. 4. and Ezek. xxix. 3. the laft of which

runs thus :
" Thus faith the Lord, Behold, 1 am againft

'' thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great dragon that lieth

*' in the midft of his rivers : which hatli faid, my river is

" mine ov/n, and i have made it for myfelf."

In difcourfing on this fubjeft, what i propofe, through

the ailillance of divine grace, is,

I. To point out to you the import of this prayer in the

firil part of this paffage, " Av/ake, awake, put on frrength,

*' O arm of the Lord."

. II. To confiJer the encouragement included in the laft

part of it, " Awake as in ancient days, in tlie generations

" of old : art not thou it that hath cut Rahab, and wound-
" ed the dragon ?"

III. To apply the fubjecl to our prefent fituation.

And we are to confider,

L The meaning and import of the prayer :
" Awake,

"• awake, put on itrength, O arm of the Lord." And in

this I have no hope either of intruding or perfuading any

h.ut thofe who h.ive fome meafure of real religion, who do

imfeignedly believe, ?,nd will, wHien called upon, recolle6l

t'.ie coaJiant rfuperintendency of Dlvhie Providence. Thefe

only will be fcnfible that, as every event is direfted and

over-ruled by the Almighty, fo there are righteous, wife

and gracious purpolcs to be ferved by them. All men it

is true, are rearly to complain under diilrcfs. The moft

wicked and profligate, " when the waters are gone into

" their foul," when they feel their mifery, will cry for re-

lief. And, as they will turn them on every hand, and
Li}' held on every twig that may afiord the l^ail profpedl of
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faving them from finking, fo the terror of divine power,

with which pubhc calamity is fometimes accompanied,

will even make them cry unto God. But there is a great

difference, betvTeen this complaint of the miferable, and
the prayer of faith, which proceeds upon juft views of the

nature and government of God, and is amired of fiiccefs.

It may fometimes pleafe God to make ufe of defolating

judgments or alarming public llrokes to awaken a fecure

thoughtlefs generation ; but dutiful, acceptable and fuc-

cefsful prayer for their removal, can only be the work of

his own children.

Perhaps it may be thought unnecelTary to dire£l perfons

of this charadler to the proper object of their prayers, as

they mull be fuppofed habitually to flow from right prin-

ciples, and to point at juft and warrantable ends. But it

is certain, that, when wickednefs and profanenefs greatly

and univerfally prevail in any nation, the real fervants of

God are not only few in number, but even this little flock,

always receives fome degree of infeftion. This we are

taught to expe6t by our blelTed Saviour, who fays, " And
*' becaufe iniquity fliall abound, the love of many fliall

" wax cold." They may both be negligent and defec-

tive in their duty, reftraining prayer before God, and may
be in a great meafure unmindful of the great and princi-

pal views with which they ought to offer up their inter-

ceffory requefts. But, hoping that all fuch among you as

are juftly liable to this charge, will difcern the light, and
feel the force of divine truth, it is my defire to ftir up your

pure minds by way of remembrance.

And, in general, fuch a petition as this, " Awake,
*' awake, put on ftrength,O arm of the Lord," fuggefts to

us, that our prayersfor divine interpofition and deliverance

from public calamities fliOLildbe fupremelydireftedto the glo-

ry of God. This,asit is, upon the whole, the leading purpofe

of every real believer, fo it ought to hallow every fmgle

a£lion, and purify every particular defire. Therefore our

prayers mull be conceived in fuch a manner, and our de-

iires after deliverance mull be fo qualified, that the fupreme

honor due to God maybe preferved inviolate, that duty may

Vol. I. Z z
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maintain its preced£ncv before intereft, and fin may be

ftlU more feared and avoided than fuffering. The great

end both of perfonal afflidilon, and national corredion, is

to weaken our attachm.ent to prefent and temporal enjoy-

ment, by ftaining its glory, and convincing us of its vani-

ty. 'Ifthen om" chief or only aim, in aflving deliverance

from outward calamity, is that we may again recover the

eafe and quiet of fecurity, and the pleafure of plenty,

though we may feem to honor God by imploring his aid,

yet is our homage really given to a fenfual idol.

That this is neither impoflible nor unfrequent, is plain

from the hiftory of the children of Ifrael. I'hey often ap-

plied to God in their ilraits :
" When he flew them, then

" they fought him, they returned and enquired early

after God.'"* But this fort of feeking, merely for pre-

fent relief, or temporal mercies, was far from being ac-

ceptable to him. We are told, that it was tempting God,

thus " to aflcmeat for their lu{l."f In oppofition to this,

let us look into the grounds afiigned in Scripture for God's

granting deliverance and thence learn with what views we
ought to implore it. The Pfalmifl fays, " Neverthelefs

" he Hived them for his name's fake, that he might make
" his mighty power to be known."i And the praphet

Ezekiel, " But I wrought for my name's fake, that it

" Ihould not be polluted before the Heathen among whom
" they were, in whofe fight I made myfelfknown to them,
" in bringing them forth out of the land of Egypt."

But, in order to illuftrate this a little further, obferve,

that a juft regard to the glory of God, in our prayers, im-

plies the two following things. In the firfl place. That we
expeft deliverance from God alone, defire that it may be

attended with fuch circumftances as his hand and power

may be feen in it, and are willing to acknowledge him as

the fupremc and only Author of it. This is plainly in-

cluded in the words of the prophet, " Awake, awake, put
" on llrength, O arm of the Lord." As if he had faid. In

thee alone is our hope ;
" curled be the man that maketh

" flelh his arm." A prophane irreligious people are al-

« Pfal. Ixxviii. 34. t rfal. Ixxviii. 18. \ Pfal. cvi. 8.
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ways prone, in undertaking any enterprize, to put their

ti-uft in human prowefs, to glory and boaft in the greatnefs

of their fcrength. And when they are difappointed in

their expeftations, they are ready to dwell fc much upon
fecond caufes, that they entirely overlook, oe are with

great difficulty brought to acknowledge the fupreme agency

of God. We inay, however be fenfible, by his talcFng to

himfelf fo often, in Scripture, the title of tlic Lord of hofrs^

" great in might and flrong in battle," that fuch conduct

is robbing him of the glory that is juflly his, due. Ma-
ny are the Vv'arnings we have in the word of God net

lo place too much confidence in any human means of

fafety. " Put not your trull in Princes (fays the Pfalmilt)
'' nor in the fon of man in vvhom there is no help.* There
" is no king faved by the multitude of an hofl : a mighty
" man is not delivered by much ftrength. An horfe is a

" vain thing for fafety, neither can he deliver any by his

*' great ftrength."-)- And there is no Scripture truth more
frequently, or more fenfibly confirmed in the courfe of

providence. How often do we find, both in former and

in later ages, the events of war diametrically oppofite to

the greatefi: human probability, and the moft confident

human expeftation ?

Now prayer for divine interpofition fliould always be

made under a deep impreinon of tliis truth. And indeed

we fliall never come to importunity and fervency in

prayer for fuch a mercy, till we are fomewhat affecled

with it. All the honor that is given to man is taken from

God. All trufi: and dependance on human means as fuch,

or on their own account, divides and weakens our reli-

ance on God. But when he is confdered cis tlie fingle

and only fource of relief, we apply with that ardor and

earneilnefs which necefilty and extremity fuggefc. This

doth not hinder the diligent ufe and application of outward

means, but keeps them in their proper place, induces us

to afivtlie divine bleffing upon them, and prevents us from

provoking die divine jcaloufy by idolizing and trufting \\\

them.
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It ought alfo to be our defire, that the glory of divine

power may vifibly fliine in our deliverance ; not only

that his hand may do it, but that his hand may be feen in

it, and, if poffible, to the convidion of all. Nothing is

more impious, and nothing more provoking to God, than

when men arrogate to themfelves the honor of what they

have done by his help, or acquired by the bounty of his

providence. Hear the language of the proud monarch of

the eaft, " Is not this great Babylon that I have built, for

" the houfe of the kingdom, by the might of my power,
*' and for the honor of my majefty ?"* But mark the

unexpected change by the more powerful word of the

King of Kings. " When the word was in the king's

" mouth there fell a voice from heaven, faying, O King
" Nebuchadnezzar, to thee it is fpoken, the kingdom is

" departed from thee."-)- How often in Scripture is the

deftru6lion and punifliment of kings and princes afcribed

to their felf-fufficiency, infolence and pride ? Thus in

that remarkable prophecy againft the king of Babylon :

" For thou hafl faid in thine heart, I will afcend into

" heaven, I will exalt my throne above the flars of God :

*' I will fit alfo upon the mount of the congregation in

" the fides of the north. I will afcend above the heights

" of the clouds. I will be like the moft High. Yet thou
*' llialt be brought down to hell, to the fides of the pit.

*' They that fee thee, fliall narrowly look upon thee and
" confider thee, faying. Is this the man that made the

*' earth to tremble, that did Ihake kingdoms ? That made
*'• the world as a wildernefs, and deftroyed the cities there-

" of; that opened not the houfe of his prifoners?"J Hom^

flrongly does this prove, that in order to pray acceptably

for the interpofition of divine Providence, we Ihould be

willing that God alone fliould have the honor entire and
undivided. " That the lofty looks of man lliould be
*' humbled, and the haughtinefs of man Ihould be bowed
*' down, and the Lord alone exalted in that day."j| Was
it not thus that the ancient warriors of the holy nation

fought and profpered t In confidence of divine aid, or

* Dan. iv. 30. t Ver, 31, \ If. xiv. 13, 17. II If. ii. 11.
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refigned to the divine will, they went out and played the

men for their people and the cities of their God. And
when they had done fo, they acknowledged that his right

hand and his holy arm had gotten him the vi6tory. See
the fong of Moles on his vidory over the Egyptians.
" Thy right hand, O Lord, is become glorious in power :

" Thy right hand, O Lord, has daihed in pieces the ene-
" my. And in the greatnefs of thine excellency thou haft

" overthrown them that rofe up again ft thee : Thou fent-

'' eft forth thy wrath, which confumedthem as ftubble*.-

I cannot conclude this branch of the fubjeft without

obferving, that we have had in the courfe of Providence

a very recent inftance, both of a lingular appearance of

the hand of God in defence of a righteous caufe, and a

modeft afcription of it to the power of the Higheft. That
prince, who appears now to be the chief outward fupport

of the proteftant caufe in Europe, has been enabled lite-

rally (according to the ancient promife) " with five to

" chafe a hundred, and with a hundred to put ten thou-
" fand to flight." The greateft earthly potentates had
combined againft him and confpired his ruin. AfTured

of vi6toiy, they were forging chains for his followers, and
dividing his inheritance by lot. But in die name of the

Lord he fet up his ftandard. The Lord turned the coun-

fels of his enemies into confufion. His viftories liave

been numerous, extraordinary and important. And he

hath all along avoided boafting and vain-glory, and pioufly

acknowledged that " Salvation belongeth unto God."
- In the fecond place, in applying to God for an extra-

ordinary interpofition of his providence, we ought alfo

to pray for a difpenfation of his grace and mercy. When
we pray that the arm of the Lord may awake and put on
ftrength, it fhould be that a revival of religion may ac-

company temporal relief, and that by a plentiful eftufion

of the Holy Spirit many finners may be delivered from

the v/orft of bondage, and brought to the glorious liberty

of the children of God. As this fliould be in itfelf the

.objeft of our defire, fo it fliould be Inieparably joined

* Ex. XV. 6 J 7.
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with tlie other, and their mutual conncclion ilill kept in

view. Temporiil mercies to a nation, as woU as to par-

ticular pcrfons, ought always to be m.ade fubfervient to the

promoting of truth andrighteoufnefs. It is remarkable,

that thefe tv/othings are always joined in Scripture. And,

indeed, if temporal mercies be conlidered in the light I

formerly mentioned, it is impofiible that they can be

afunder. Let any one confult the interceffory prayers iu

which deliverance from external calamity is intreated,

the prophecies in which it is promifed, or the fongs of

praife in which it is celebrated, and he will iind^ that the

purity and fpiritual profperity of God's heritage' is lliU

kept in view. They are confidered as involved in one

another, and the one, as only valuable, becaufe leading

to the other. Inilead of enumerating many paffages, I

ihall only mention one of the prophet Ifaiah. " And I

" will turn mine hand upon thee, and purely purge av/ay

" all diy drofs and take away all thy tin. And I will re-

*«• flore thy judges as at the firfl, and thy counfellors as

*' at the beginning : Afterward thou flialt be called the

'' city of righteoufnefs, the faithful city. Zion fnall be

*^ redeemed with judgment and her converts with righ-

« teoufnefs.'*

x\nd, my brethren, is not the arm of the Lord and

the glory of his power particularly difplayed, when the

influence and dominion of error is deflroyed, and the ob-

Itinacy and rebeUion of fmners is fubclued ?, This is a

more extraordinary, as well as a more excellent effe6l of

power, than producing the greateft changes in our out-

ward ftate and condition. It feems to be on this account

that, in Scripture, the Saviour of fmners, the king of

Zion, is fo often rcprefcnted as glorious in' his perfon,

and great in his power, " For unto us a child is born,

" unto us a fon is given, -and the government fnall be

" upon his dioulder, and his name fliall be called Won-
*' derful, Counfellor, the mighty God, the everlafting

*' l/ather, the Prince of peace.* Gird thy fword upon
" thy thigh, O moft Mighty : with thy glory and thy

'-' majelly. And in thy majefty ride prolperoully, becaufe

* Ifaiah, ix. 6.

i
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^'^ of trutli and meeknefs and righteoufnefs ; and thy right

*' hand fliall teach thee terrible things."* Thefe and a

multitude of other paffages plainly fliow that the conver-

fion of fmners, and defeating the powers of the princes of

darknefs, requires an exertion, and is a fignal difplay of

the ftrength of the divine arms.

But as it is a matter of the utmoft importance and pro-

priety at prefent, I mufi; beg your patience, while I endea-

vor a little to illuflrate the neceffity of joining earneft inter-

ceflion for the revival of religion and the glory of Chrifi's

kingdom, with our prayers for a recoveiy of national pro-

fperity.

For illuftrating this let us attend to the three following

particulars.

1. We have no warrant to ?Sk the laft of thefe without

the firft.

2. We have no reafon to expecl that it will be feparate-

\y beftowed. "*

3. If it fliould, in any degree, it would not be a blef-

fmg but a curfe.

Firft, we have no warrant to afk national profperity

without a revival of religion. Our prayers are then only

warraTitable when we adjuft and proportion our efteem of

the mercies of God to their real v/orth, and deftre them for

their proper ends. Now, a love to one's country, and a

defire of its outward welfare, is, no doubt, an excellent

and an amiable difpofition. But it is much more fo to be
concerned for tlieir eveilafting intereft. Why doth the

love of our country merit any praife, but becaufe it is a

difpofition and tendency to communicate happinefs ?

But what is temporal to eternal happinefs ? What is a

fiuitful field to a renewed heart .-' Peace at home to peace

with God ? Secu!rity from an eartlily oppreflcr to deliver-

ance from the wrath to come ? A compafTionate heart

bleeds for the mifny of his fellow-creatures in poverty 'or

bonda^vje ; but a limclified l^eart is Hill more deeply aflected

with the ignorance and gTiiit of others, and their endlefs

confequenccs. Now is it a warrantable manner of offer-

ing up our defires to God, to admire or aflv a fhare in the

* Pfa. xlv, -;, 4.
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bounty of his providence, while we defpife and trample

upon the riches of his grace ?

Bat that fuch prayers are unwarrantable, doth not only

appear from the unjull preference given to lefler before

greater mercies, but from their being a total perverfion of

our defires from the great point in which they ought to

centre. The gifts of God are intended to lead us to the

giver ; the events of his providence to be fubfervient to

the methods of his grace. When, therefore, we afl<: tem-

poral profperity, without an equal, or rather fuperior foli-

citude for the enlightening and fanftifying influences ot

the Holy Ghofl, we are alienating his mercies from their

proper ufe, turning them into weapons of rebellion againft

him, and cherifliing that love of the world which is de-

ftruftive of the love of God.

Secondly, As all fuch defires are unwarrantable and dif-

ordcrly, fo we have no reafon to expedt that they fhall be

granted. wLet us recall to mind this important truth, that

God is the fupreme Difpofer of all events. Every prof-

perous event is the effe^ of his bounty. Every calamity

is the rod of his anger, and carries his commiffion. Are
there not then wife ends to be ferved by every thing ap-

pointed by him ? Affliftion fpringeth not out of the dull.

National calamity is not the rigor of an arbitrary tyrant,

but the wife chaflifement of a gracious father, or the pu-

nifhment of a righteous judge. He ruleth the nations

" fitting upon the throne of his holinefs ;" and, unlefs

v/hen he hath a mind to " make a full end," of a people

ripe for deflruction, gives them for a feafon into the hands

of their enemies to bring about their reformation. Ifthen

public calamity bears a commiffion for this purpofe from

him v/hofe work is perfeft, what reafon is there to expeft,

that it will be removed before it hath attained its end .'

Will he not repeat the ftroke, and increafe its feverity,

till it procure fubmiffion ? It is true, we cannot precifely

lay how far the forbearance of God may go, or how long

his patience may endure. There may be a remiffion, or

fufpenfion of die final ftroke, for their farther trial. But
it is ceitain that when there is no returning to God by re-
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pentance, there can be no reafonable ground to hope that

his difpleafure will ceafe, or its effefts be removed.

Thirdly, Though temporal deliverance were granted to

a nation, in any meafurc, without a difpenfation of the

Spirit and revival of religion, it would be no blefling but
a curfe, and could not be of any long duration. It would
be giving them up to themfelv€s, to fill up the meafure of
their iniquities, that, whenthe appointed time ofvengeance
Ihould come, their defiru6lion might be more terrible and
fignal. It is remarkable, that this is found among the

judgmnets of God, and reckoned one of the moft dreadful,

when he ceafes to flrive with a people, and gives them
up to themfclves. Thus he fays, by the Pfalmift, "But
" my people would not hearken to my voice, Ifrael would
*' have none of me, fo I gave them up to their own hearts
" lulls, and they walked in their own counfels." * So al-

fo faith the prophet Hofea, " Ephraim is joined to idols, let

" him alone."f The confequence of this is the continuance

and increafe of all manner of wickednefs. Then fpiritual

judgments come in the room of temporal, which, though
they are lefs feniible, are but fo much the more fatal.

Blindnefs of mind, hardnefs of heart, and an obilinate con-

tempt of inlLruclion, are the ufual confequences of un-

fanfl:ified profperity. In fuch circumftances a nation

may exult, and blefs themfelves in their abundant wealth;

nay, they may be the envy of their foolifh and flioit-fight-

ed neighbors ; but to the eye of faith their condition is

moft wretched and deplorable. To what a pitch of im-
piety they may proceed when allrellraints are withdrawn,

fome nations recorded in hiilory are a ftanding and melan-

choly proof. And the fudden defolation fometimes in-

flicted, after long forbearance, by the Lord of nature, on
cities and kingdoms, by fire from heaven, by earthquakes,

peftilence, or the fword, is a fearful prefage of the fate of

all, who, in the day of recompence, fhall fuffer the venge-

ance of eternal fire.

All thefe things are plainly founded on the word ofGod

* Pial. Ixxxl. II, X 2. t Kof. iv. 17,

Vol. I. ^ A
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and man". Tell confequences of the divine government.

They vvlll, however, make very little imprefiion on a

thou.'^htlers and lecure generation, plunged in fenfuaiity

and luii ; and lead of all on diofe, who have exprefsly

lifled themfelves under the banner of infidelity, and learn-

ed to be profane upon principle. This is one of the

woril fymptoms of our prefcnt condition ; the greater our

guilt, and, therefore, the nearer the danger. Nothing was
lefs looked for by the Babylonian monarch, in the height

of his riotous midnight feafi:, than his kingdoms being

taken from him. And yet how fpeedily was it accom-

pliilied, and in how fliort a time was this fuperb and opu-

lent city, the " beauty of the Chaldees excellency," turn-

ed into a ruinous heap ?*

I proceed now to the fecond general head, which was :

II. To confider a little the encouragement to prayer,

contained in the laft part of the text :
" Awake as in the

*' ancient days, as in the generations of old," &c.

In this the prophet animates his faith, and encourages

his own dependance and that of others upon the promifes

of God, by celebrating the greatnefs of his power, as ma-
nifefied in former memorable deliverances granted to his

chofen people. He continues his addrefs to the arm of

the Lord : and, inftead of an enumeration of the mighty

afts of this arm in ancient days, and the generations of

old, he fixes upon one fignal and leading difplay of divine

majefiiy and power, in the deilruftion of the Egyptians,

and the deliverance of Ifrael from that fubje^tion and bon-

dage in which they were formerly held by that people.

This is done with the higheft propriety ; for the deliver-

ance of Ifiael from Egyptian bondage was moil remarka-

ble and extraordinary in its circumftances, and the hand
of God did moft eminently appear in it. Thus the pro-

phet lays, in the verfe immediately following the text :

*' Art not thou it, which hath dried the fea, the waters of
*' the gi eat deep, that hath made the deeps of the fea a way
" for the ranfomed to pafs over ?" From this appearance

in behalf of Ifrael, God often takes his defignation : this

thicfly corilituted the fpecial relation between him and

* See Ilalali xiii. 21, to the end.
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the people of Ifrael ; and on this then- obhgation to obe-

dience is founded in the preface or introduction to the mo-
ral law ;

'' I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee

" out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bon-

" dage." And indeed this deliverance is often confidered

and juftly, as typical of the ftill more important deliver-

ance of the ele6l of God from fm and mifery.

Now let us confider a little the effect of fuch a view

upon the mind, and its influence in prayer. This, I think

may be included in the two following particulars :

Firft, it fatisfies us of the power of God, and his ability

to fave. There can be no prayer addreifed to God for

relief and deliverance in an acceptable manner, but what

proceeds upon a confidence in his povv^r. And there is

in men, for the moil part, on this fubjeCl, a very imperfe6l

and wavering perfuafion. Nay, there is often a greater

degree of unbelief, than they themfelves are fenfible of, or

dillindlly apprehend. They are often fo held captive by
fenfe, and their attention fo much taken up and engrofled

by outward means and inftruments, that they are back-

ward to believe, or rely even on an almighty, becaufe an
invifible power. This was tlie cafe often with the chil-

dren of Ifrael, even after repeated proofs of the ftrength of

the divine arm. Thus fays the Pfalmift :
" How eft did

" they provoke him in the wildernefs, and grieve him in
•' the defart ? Yea, they turned back and tempted God,
*' and limited the holy One of Ifrael. They remembered
" not his hand, nor the day when he delivered them from
" tlie enemy."* Againft this unhappy tendency, God,

by the prophet, warns his people, a few verfes after the

text :
" I, even I, am he that comforteth you ; who art

*' thou, that thou fhouldft be afraid of a man that fliall die,

" and of the fon of man which fliall be made as grafs.

" And forgetteth the Lord thy Maker, that hath flretched

" forth the heavens, and laid the foundations of the earth ?

" And haft feared continually every day, becaufe of the
*' fury of the opprefTor, as if he were ready to dqftroy

; and
" where is the fury of the opprefTor ?"f And indeed no,

thing can be more fupporting under fuch fears, than ta

* Pfal. Ixxviii. 40, 41, 42.. f ^^^' !'• I2) 13,
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remember the infLances in which God hath formerly made
his power known. It is, as it were, reaUzing the divine

perieclions, and making us to fee him who is invifible. In

this veiy way does the Pfalmill recover from a difconfolate

flate, and dark difcouraging views of divine providence.
" Hath God forgotten to be gracious ; hath he in anger
" Ihut up his tender mercies ? Selah. And I faid, this is

" my infirmity, but I will remember the years of the right

*' hand of the mod High. I will remember the works
" of the Lord ; furely I will remember thy wonders of

" old. I will meditate alfo of all thy works, and talk of thy
*' doings."*

In the fecond place, the fame view ferves to afcertain us

of the mercy of God, and his readinefs to help us in diilrefs.

It is not enough that we have ever fo unlliaken a perfua-

fion of the power of God, unlefs we have fome ground to

believe that it fliall appear in our behalf. Now former in-

Hances of extraordinary providential deliverance not only

afford a proof of divine power, but lliew us in what cafes

we have reafon to expeft that it ihall be exerted. That
part of the providence of God which is already open to

our view, enables us, from analogy, to infer what ihall be

his fubfequent condu6l ; at lead fo far as to direft and

encourage us in our own duty. We know for example,

tliat he is a refuge in times of trouble to thofe that are in

diilrefs : and that in extremity, when all human help

fails, then is deliverance more to the glory of God. By
this very argument does Jehofliaphat conclude and en-

force his prayer. " O our God, wilt thou not judge
*'• them ? for we have no might againft this great company
" that Cometh againft us ; neither know we what to do,

" but our eyes are upon thee."f

We know alfo that his faithfulnefs is engaged to, hear

thofe, who, refufuig to lean on any broken reed, or truft-

ing any refuge of lies, place their confidence in him a-

lone ; and that the glory of God is immediately and chief-

ly concerned, in the fapport and prefervation of his own
people. They fee that he hath, in all ages, counted this

his own caufe ; and therefore they fay with the Pfalmiil

:

* Pfal. Ixxvii. o, lo, it, 12. t 2 Chron. xk. 12.
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" They that know thy name will put their trad in thee,

" for thou Lord hafl not forfaken them that feek thee."*

In fine, former inflances of extraordinaiy deliverance

point out the great end and defign of fuch interpofitions.

That they are for promoting of truth and righteoufnefs, and
to make thofe v/ho are the objects of them, chearful and
willing fervants to God ; not only partakers of the bounty

of his providence, but monuments of the riches of his

grace. " In that day fhall this fong be fung in the land
" oi Judah. We have a ftrong city, falvation will God
*' appoint for walls and bulwarks. Open ye the gates,

" that the righteous nation, that keepeih the truth may en-

" ter in. I Violence fhall no more be heard in thy land,

" wafting and deftrudlion within thy borders ; but thou
" flialt call thy walls falvation and thy gates praife."J;

From all which it appears that, in prayer properly war-

ranted, and rightly direfted, it muft give unfpeakable con-

fidence and hope, to furvey the remarkable inflances of

divine providence, and thence take encouragem.ent to

commit our caufe to, and reft our hope on, the fame un-

changeable God.
I conclude this head with obferving, That in the ex-

prefTion of the prophet, '* Art thou not it that hath cut

" Rahab and wounded the dragon," he hath a particular

view to the eternity and immutability of God. " He is

"the fame yefterclay, to-day, and forever." If he hath

done great and marvellous things in the moft diftant ages,

*' his hand is not fliortened that it cannot fave, neither his

*' ear heavy that it cannot hear ;" his ftrength is not im-

paired by exercife, nor his fulnefs wafted by comnmnica-

tion. Such an argument would not hold with regard to

man, whofe power is fo exceeding mutable, and his

ftrength fo exceeding liable to decay. It is recorded in

hiftory, that an old Roman, Milo, who in his youth was a

prodigy of ftrength, happened to live to old age ; and that

he ufed often to weep when he looked on his arms, his

once nervous and vigorous arms, and faw the wrinkled

and decayed fincM's, and the weak, feeble ftate to which

they w^ere reduced by time. But this is not, cannot be

* Pu ix. 10. t If. xxvi. I, 2. \ If. Ix 18.
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the cafe with the arm of the Lord. His ftrength and la-

bility, particularly as oppofed to created weaknefs and

frailty, is often declared in Scripture. Thus in the fol-

lowing fublime paffage of the prophet Ifaiah. " And the

*' voice faid, Cry. And he faid what ihall I cry ? All
** flefh is grafs, and all the goodlinefs thereof is as the flow-

*' er of the field. The grafs withereth, the flower fadeth ;

*' becaufe the Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it : furely

**• the people is grafs. The grafs withereth, the flower fa-

" detli : but the word of our God lliall fland forever."*

I proceed now in the lafl place to apply the truths you
have heard on this fubjeft to our own prefent fituation, as

to public affairs.

And firfl. Is not our ftate, both as a nation, and as a

church, exceedingly fallen and low ; and have we not the

greateft need to addrefs this prayer in the text, " Awake,
*' awake, put on ftrength, O arm of the Lord :" May we
not take our low and fallen flate as a nation from the uni-

verfal confeflion of all without exception, however oppofed

in fentiiTients or intereft ? Every clafs and denomination
of men among us, every party and faction, however un-

willing each may be to acknowledge its own fliare of the

guilt, and however prone to load its adverfaries with the

blame of procuring it, is yet willing to acknowledge that

we are at prefent in a diftrefled, and in a contemptible

ftate.

And indeed the thing itfelf fpeaks. We have of late

fuffered under a variety of public flrokes. (We have not

only had, for fome time paft, repeated threatenings of

fcarcity and dearth, but vail multitudes have been afflidted

with famine in its rigor, which is one of God's " fore

*' judgments." Through the mercy of God this is allevi-

ated in fome meafure at prefent, but far from being entire-

ly removed. We have alfo been long engaged in war
with a powerflil and politic enemy. And has not the pro-

vidence of God fenfibly frowned on us, and vifibly fruftra-

ted almoil: every one of our attempts ? This hath been the

cafe to a degree hardly known in any former inflanee.

We have " turned our backs faint-hearted before our ene.-

» If. xi. 6.
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" mies," in almoft every encounter ; and the greater and
more formidable our preparations for any enterprize, the

more pitiful the ilTue, and the more fliameful our defeat

and difappointment. j Has there not been an obftiiifted

trade, a lofs of territory, a lofs of honor, and expence of

treafure ? [^Is not this nation, once in a manner the arbi-

trefs of the fate of Europe, now become the fcorn and de-

rifion of her neighbors and all that are tound about her ?

What weak and divided councils afnong thofe that prefide ?

Inilead of any genuine public fpirit, a proud and faftious

endeavor to difgrace each other's meafures, and wreft the

enfigns of government out of each other's hands. How-
numerous and expenfive, but how ufelefs and inactive

have been our fleets and armies ? And how deplorable is

the condition of our colonies abroad ? They are the chief

theatre of the war, becaufe, indeed, they are the fubjecl of

the conteft- And furely it is affcfting to think of the un-

natural barbarity and cruelty that there is often exercifed,

when no age or fex is fpared. It is true, the diftance of

the place may probably make us lefs fenfible of their mife-

ry. But if it pleafe God to fuffer our enemies to continue

their progrefs, it is hard to fay how far the defolation may
extend, or how univerfal it may prove. I

Are we not alfo in a very low and fallen flate as a

church, or a nation, i^ill retaining fome profefTion and
form of religion ? This will be found to correfpond

with the other, as the caufe with the effect. How have

all ranks, from the highefl. to the lowell, corrupted their

v/ays ? How grofs and prevalent is infidelity, under-

mining the principles of natural, v/ith the fame zeal and

eagernefs, v/itli w^hich it formerly endeavored to weaken
the foundations of revealed religion ? How many of high

rank have wh.olly deferred the lioufe and worlliip of God,

nay, openly and boldly treat his fervice and fervants Vv'ith

contempt ? How often do we oblerve fuch, with a cri-

minal and infolent felf-contradi(?t!on, trample upon the

very laws againll profanenefs which they contribute to

make ? And, with how much zeal and diligence does

the lower part of the nation emulate the higher, in that

which is the reproach of both ? So grcut is the preva-
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lence of irreligion, contempt of God, fenfuality and pride,

that many of the grolleil crimes are not only praftifed

but profeired, not only frequent but open, not only per-

filled in but gloried in and boafted of: infomuch, that it

requires no fmall degree of fortitude and refolution, lled-

faitly to adhere to the principles and charafter of a difci-

ple of Chrift, in oppofition to the fpirit and ftrain of

fafliioiiable converfation.

It is not, indeed, to be wondered at, that not only this

nation, but the proteftant flates of Europe in general

fhould be brought under the rod, as they have fo fhame-

fully departed from that purity of faith and ftriftnefs of

morals which was the glory of the reformation. How
many have of late been alhamed of the crofs of Chrift,

and the do£lrine of the grace of God ? And what hath

been fubllituted in their room ? A pliant and fafhionable

fcheme of religion, a fine theory of virtue and morality.

A beautiful but unfubltantial idol, railed by human pride,

adorned and dreffed by human art, and fupported by the

wifdom of words. And hath it not, in this, as in every

preceding age, in this, as in every other chriftian coun-

try, wherever it gained any credit, been the fore-i*unner

and brought fall at its heels a deluge of profanenefs and
immorality in pradlice ? Can any of thefe things be call-

ed in queftion ? And are not they, as well as many
more which might eafdy be enumerated, the melancholy
proofs of our degenerate and corrupt charafter .''

In the fecond place. From what hath been faid you
may fee what wrong m.eafures we have hitherto taken for

removing thefe evils, fo far as we have been fenfible of

them. Our gracious fovereign hath, indeed, been pleafed

to point out our duty, by calling us annually to failing

and humiliation. But with the far greater number it hath

been no more than an unmeaning and lifelefs form : and
they have continued Hill in the lame forgetfulnefs and
contempt of God. You have heard above that nothing

is more contrary to the genuine fpirit of interceilbry prayer

in public calamity, than putting trufl in an arm of flefli.

And yet, is there any thing Avith which this nation is at

irclbit more juiily chargeable f Nothing is more appa-
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rent from the very fe.ce of our common channels of intel-

ligence. In the cafe of difappointments, on the one hand,

ai'e we not ungovernable and head flrong in our refent-

ment againft men ? and equally foolifli and fanguine on.

the other, in our hopes of thofe who are fubftituted in

their place ? We give pompous details of armaments,

and prophecy, nay, even in a manner defcrlbe their vic-

tories, long before the feafon of a6tion ; and incautioufly

celebrate the charaders of leaders, while they are only

putting on the harnefs, and going into the field. What
proud and arrogant fentiments do we often exprefs on the

jfubjecl of our national courage, and ancient Britifh fire,

as it is called ? In fliort, we feem to have got entirely

into that vain-glorious, oftentatious fyflem, with which
we ufed to upbraid our neighbor and rival nation ; and
they feem to have given it up in our favor, and to have

adopted the wifer and more profitable method of putting

deeds for words.

And how negligent have we been of promoting, 6r

praying for the interefi; of religion ? You have heard,

that when the arm ofthe Lord puts on firength, it muft be

to appoint falvation for walls and bulwarks to a people.

But how few difcover any concern upon this fubje£l ?

The want of public fpirit, in thofe who retain any fenfe

of religion, is an evidence of its low and languifhing

ftate. When it is lively, it will always be communica-
tive. Love to God and love to man, the two great

branches of pradical religion, necefTarily imply a con-

cern for its progrefs. And yet, fo rare is any thing of

this kind, that when it appears as a fort of prodigy, it is

looked upon, by mofi, as romance and extravagance.

Let experience tell, if this is not often the cafe. When
any one appen-rs, in imitation of the Scripture faints, to

grieve for the fins of others, or difcovers any more than

ordinary concern for their reformation, are not all his en-

deavors immediately refifled and refented as troublefome,

or branded with every name of contempt, as vifionary

frenzy and entliufiafm ?

In the third place. From what hath been faid on this

fubjed, you may learn what ought to be the great aim
Vol, I. 3 B
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of every l^:;rious and fenfible Chriflian among us, at pre-

sent in his interceffion at the throne of grace, viz. That

the power of the Ahuighty may ai:>pear in behalf of this

nation, in fuch a manner, as all may be obliged to fay,

*' This is the doing of the Lord." That, as he ufeth to

do on extraordinary occafions, he may raife up inftru-

ments fortiiis purpofe, who may be as poliihed fliafts in

his own hand, and may have a fmgle eye to his own glory.

That not for our fakes, who have deferved to be caft oft'

for ever, but for his own name's fake, he would fupport

thofe who Hill adhere to the proteflant caufe. And, in a

particular manner, for this end, that he would difcover

his power and glory in an eminent and remarkable revi-

val of religion among all ranks. That our blefTed Re-

deemer, the king of Zion, v/ho reigns to all generations,

who hath afcended up on high, and received gifts for

men, would fend forth his Spirit in a large and plentiful

meafure. That his work and power may appear in all

his gracious influences, conv'incing and converting fm-

ners, fandifying, quickening and comforting believers.

That this may be a common bleffing on all corners of the

land, on perfons of every clafs and denomination, of every

rank and degree, from the higheft to the loweft, of every

ftation and office, civil and facred. Above all, that he

would " cloath his priefts with falvation, that his faints

*' may fliout aloud for joy." O when fliall the time

come, when " the Lord of holls fliall be for a crown of

" glory, and a diadem of beauty to the refidue of his peo-

" pie;" when, inftead of fine fchemes fpun for the honor

of their makers, thofe who are called minifters of Chrifl:,

ftiall preach the gofpel, " with the Holy Ghoft fent down
*' from Heaven ?" When the trudi of God, by its fim-

plicity, majeily, force, and efficacy, fliall make its way
into the hearts of the niofl obftinate, and Satan's kmg-

<lom fall as lightning before it. Plead, my beloved hear-

ers, that protellants in general may be brought back to

their firil faith and their firfi: love ; that the unhappy divi-

fions among us may be aboliflied; and that the bond and

(ientre of union may be Chrill crucified, the only author

of falvation : that men may be no longer ranked in par-
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ties, and marfhalled under names, but the great and only;

ilrife may be, who fliall love our Redeemer moiL, and
who fliall ferve him with the greateft zeaL

And in tlus critical conjuncture, when the bloody
fxvord is threatening fo many nations, and when there is

fo general a combination of anti-chrifljan powers, be
earneft in prayer, that it may pleafe God to fubvert their

fchemes, and turn their counl'els into ioolinmefs ; and
that he, with whom is terrible majefty, may confume
" the man of fm with the fpirit of his mouth, and c^e-

" ftroy him with the brightnefs of his coming."-^Pray
for our gracious fovereign king George, under whole
mild and legal government, we have long enjoyed as

much happinefs as our national guilt would allow : that

God, by whom '' kings reign and princes decree juftice,"

would give him a wife underflanding heart in his fear,

proted: his perfon, direct his councils, and profper his

arms : and long preferve his num.erous iiTiie, as happy
pledges of the fecurity of our civil and religious liberty.

Let us alfo, while we give thanks to God for raifing up an
eminent prince in Germany as the head of the reformed

intereft, and fignally fupportinghim hitherto, pray, that

he may continue his proteftion to him, encourage his

heart, and ftrengthen his hands, and fight his battles. ) In

fine, let us pray for the fpeedy accompHfliment of the

prophecy, whoever ihall be the inflrument of it, of the

downfall of Antichrift, when the cry fiiall be heard, " Ba-
" bylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and Jlhall arife no
*' more."

In the laft place. For our encouragement in this du-

ty, let us remember, that,we ferve an unchangeable God,

the rock of ages. We pray for the appearance of the

arm of the Lord " as in ancient days, in the generations

" of old," when it " cut Rahab and v/ounded the dragon."

Review the hiftor}^ of his conduct to the church and peo-

ple of L'rael, how, wiiJi a mighty hand. and out-ftretched

arm, he delivered them from bondage, and humbled

their proud oppreilors. And remember how often, in

fucceeding ages, he has appeared in behalf of his own peo-

ple, and fupported his ov/n caufe when at the very low-
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eft, and as It were in an expiring ftate. How low was
the intereft of Zion at the reformation, when all the kings

of the earth ferved the " fcarlet whore," and " were drunk
*' with the wine of the wrath of her fornication ?" How
thick the darknefs that overfpread the nations, and how
univerfal the dominion of eiTor ? And yet, in oppofition

to all the cunning of earthly policy, in oppofition to all the

fury of perfecuting cruelty, he enabled a few plain men, lo-

vers of the truth, to alTert, to defend and to fpread it.

(The moft remarkable times of the revival of religion,

in this part of the united kingdom, immediately fucceed-

ed times of the greateft apoftacy, when truth feemed to

be fallen in the ftreets, and equity could not enter. This

was the cafe immediately before the year 1638. Corrup-

tion in dodtrine, loofenefs in praftice, and flavifh fub-

miffion in politics, had overfpread the church of Scot-

land. And yet, in a little time, flie appeared in greater

purity, and in greater dignity, than ever flie had done

before, or perhaps than ever llie hath done fince, that pe-

riod. In the fame manner, immediately before the hap-

py revolution, how defperate in appearance was the fitua-

tion of this church ? When all the beft, as well as many
of the nobleft perfons in the nation, were chafed as fugi-

tives from their dwellings and confidered as unworthy of

an abode on earth ! When many of our worthy anceftors

fell in battle, died on a fcaffold, or were murdered in the

fields by the unrelenting rage of ecclefiaftic tyranny. And
when worfliipping the Lord God of our fathers, according

to his own word, was a capital crime ! Yet our captivity

was brought back, and " we were as men that dreamed,"

fo unexpeded was the mercy.)

Let no Chriftian therefore give way to defponding

thoughts. Though infidelity unrefifted fpreads its poifon,

though profanenefs and enmity to religion and ferjoufnefs

every v/here abound, though there are few to fupport the in-

tereft of truth and righteoufnefs, fthough we have feen a

new thing on the earth, a minifter of Chrift leaving the

pulpit for the ftage,^let us not be difcouraged. We plead

the caufe that fliall finally prevail. Religion fhall rife

irom it ruins ; and its oppr^fTed ftate at prefent ftiould not
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only excite us to pray, but encourage us to hope for

its fpeedy revival. While every one is diligent in his

ov/n fphere, and in his proper duty, and earneftly plead-

ing for the revelation of the arm of the Lord, let us re-

coLlefl his favor and protedion to the church in every
time of need, and his faithfulnefs which is to all genera-

tions. Let us fay with the Pfalmifl, " Walk about Zion,
" and go round about her : tell the towers thereof. Mark
" ye well her bulwarks, confider her palaces ; that ye may
" tell it to the generation following. For this God is

" our God for ever and ever, he will be our guide even
" unto death."*

* Pf, xlviii, 12, 13, 14,
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The Nature and Extent of Visible Religion.

A

SERMON.
MATTH. V. i6.

Lit ydiir light so shine before men, that they may seeyout'

good worksy and glorify your Father "which is in Hea-

^jr^HERE are two different divifions frequently made

JL of pra£tical religion. One, into our duty to God,
and our duty to man. Not as though every part of our

duty were not to be ultimately referred to God, and to be

done from a regard to his authority enjoining it ; but be-

caufe there are feme duties, of the performance of which
the Lord our maker, and fome of which our neighbor is

the immediate objeft. Another common divifion is into

the hidden and the apparent part ; the inward frame and
temper of the mind, and the outward life and converfa-

tion. Thefe two divifions, though they are near a-kin to

one another, and often by indiftinft fpeakers in a great

meafure confounded, yet are by no means one and the

fame ; and when the difference is not fuffiiciently attend-

ed to, it is followed by many bad confequences. It is

undeniable that God is chiefly delighted with truth in the

inward parts
; yet there are many of the duties we owe to

God, which ought to have an outward expreffion, which

without it will not be acceptable to him, but which are

greatly neglefted by thofe who imagine that a good life

and converfation implies no more than the performance
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of a few of the mofl obvious and neceflary focial virtues.

The truth Is, there are few thmgs that feem to be lefs

iinderftood than tlie nature, extent, and obligation of vi-

fible rehgion. Some lean to one extreme, and fome to

another. Reproaches are mutually thrown upon one ano-

ther. Some are blamed for too much profefllon ; and
they are ready to retort the charge, and blame their accu-

fers with at leaft equal juftice, for too little, or none at all.

In the mean time there are too few of any fort who have

fuch a condu6t and character as really adorns the doftrine

of their Saviour, a.nd ferves for the inftrudtion of fmners,

or the edification and comfort of thofe who fear God. For
this reafon I have chofen to infill a little upon thefe words
of our Saviour to his difciples, in his excellent fermon on
the mount, " Let your light fo fhine before men, that

" they may fee your good works, and glorify your Father
" which is in heaven."

I am fenfible that fome, and particularly one commen-
tator of great eminence, underfland thefe words as addrelT-

cd only, or chiefly, to the twelve apoflles ; and that by
light is to be underftood their doSlrine, which they were to

let, or to fuffer to fliine ; freely to communicate, as they

had freely received it. This they prefume to have been
intended, in oppofition to the Heathen philofophers and the

Jewifli teachers, who confined their infl:ru6lions to their

ichools, and imparted what they efteemed their moft va-

luable difcoveries only to a fewfeleft difciples. To fup-

port this interpretation, it is alledged, that the metaphor of

light is conllantly ufed in Scripture to fignify knowledge
;

and that of darknefs, ignorance. But though this be the

primary intention of the metaphor, it is furely fometimes

carried on to exprefs the cfFe6ls of knowledge ; and not

only walking in the light (as i John i. 7.) but fhining as

lights in the world, (as in Phil. ii. 15.) an exprelTion al-

moft the fame with that in our text, is ufed to fignify holi-

nefs of life. Befides, 1 do not think the above interpreta-

tion can be made, without fome conffraint, to agree with

the exprelTion in the lall part of the verfe, " that they may
fee your good works." I underfiand the words, therefore,

as originally addrelTed to dXl who then heard our Lord's
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..dircourfe, and now to all profeffing Chriftians ; afid by the

'expreilion, " Let your light fo fliine before men» that they
^' may lee your good works;" that the holinefs and purity

of their cdnverfation ihould be vifible and eminent ; that

men, by obferving it, might be conflrained to acknowledge

the truth aiid power of the principles which produced it^

and perfuaded to yield themfelvea alfo to their govern-

ment.

In difcoiirfing upon this rabjedl, what I propofe, through

divine aillftance, is^ i; To illullrate the meaiiingand ex-^

tent of the exhortatioii. Let your light so shine before men^

that they may sec your good nvorks : 2. To illullrate the

motives with which it is enforced, as they are contained

n the text, the glory of God, and the good of others :

And, in the lall: place, to make fome pradical improve^

m^nt of what may be laid;

I. In the firii: place, then, let us confider the extent

and meaning of the exhortation, " Let ybur light fo Ihine

his.
"' before nien, that they may fee your good works." Thi_,

in general, includes the whole of vifible religioti- every
part of the duty of a Ghriftian, to which his neighbors arc

or may bs witnefles. And herd it is of importance to ob-

ferve, that though the inward temper of the mind is not iii

itfelf and immediately the obje6l of human obfervatioii

;

and though there may be, and there is, much hypocrify in

the world ; yet every difpofition of the heart hath a natiirai

and genuine exprefllon, and may be more clearly bv more
obfcurely difcerned by fome outward fymptoms. There
are therefore few grolTer miftakes than to fuppofe, either

that no conclufions will, or that none ought, to be draXvif

by the world about us, concerning our ihward diipofitit)n3,

irom bur outward carriage. So ellabliihed is the connec-
tion hetv/een them, that hypoci-ites are ufually rn^h more
faccefsful in deceiving themfelves than the world. On
ithe other hand, thofe who, from a real or pretended fear of
the imputation of hypocrify, put off all ovffward appear-
ances of devotion, and abilain from all expreffions of the
inward e::ercife of their fouls, will hardly perfuade any

Vol. L 3 C
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impartial perfon, that the hidden fource is flrong aiicl

plentiful, when the Hreams which fliould ifTue from it are

\o eafily concealed. Other natural a'Tections of the mind^

as forrow, anger, and jay, do immediately difcover them-

felves in the countenance- and carriage ; and though they

maybe retrained and moderated, can fcarcely be wholly

or long concealed : Why then ihould it be otherwife with

religio'us affedlions, which are at leall as juft in their nature,

and much more noble in their objeft f I am afraid we
may fay, with toO' much truth, that there is but little real

religion in the world at prefent ; and yet even that little

is often, in a moft iliamcful and cowardly manner, dilfem-

bled or denied..

But becaufe the impreffion of general truths is but {tl-

dom flrong or lafling, I fnall add a few particular obferva-

tions, for opening the meaning and extent of this exhor-

tation, Let your light shine before men. And, in the

first place, If you Would make your light to Ihine before

the world, you muft be careful of the praftice of fuch du-

ties as are moll rare and uncommon ; and that whether

their being fo arifes from the difficulty of the duties them-

felves, or from the peculiar degeneracy and contrary prac-

tice of any particular age or place. The metaphor itfelf

will teach you this. Nothing can be faid to fliine, but

that which throws out a diilinguifhed luftre, in co'mparifon

af other objeds. Thole wdio are but as other men, and
do no way excel the v/orld about them, cannot poffibly

bring any honor to their profeffion, or be properly faid to

make their light to fliine. Thus our Sa\ iour argues, in

recommending a very rare and eminent virtue,* " But
" I fay unto you. Love your enemies, blefs them that

" curfe you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for

" them which defpitefully ufe you, and' pcrfecute you.

—

' " For if ye love them that love you, v/ha.t reward have ye I

*' do not even the publicans the fame ? And if ye falute-

" your brethren only, what do ye more than others ?"

I obferved, in entering upon this particular, that the

practice of fome duties may be uncommon, either from

the difficulty of the duties themfelve-s, or the peculiar de-

•* Matth. v» 44, 46, >}7.
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^Tciieracy of any particular age or place. The firft of tliefe

liappeus in all thofe cafes in which the law of God, from

its purity and fpirituality, is moil imixiediately contrary

to the bent of carnal afre£tion. For though it be true in

general, as the apoflle Paul tells us,* that " the carnal
'• mind is enmity againfl God ; for it is not fubje6l to die

" law of God ; neither indeed can be ;" yet this enmity
is much llronger in fome ca-fes than in others. Some of

thofe gracious difpofitions which flione in the man Chriii;

Jefus when he dwelt among us, full of gi-ace and truth,

and which he fo ardently recommends, fuch as, contempt
of the world, and heavenlinefs of mind, meeknefs, humility,

the forgivenefe of injuries, an4 the love of our enemies^

are much more oppofite to the tendency of coiTupt na-

ture than fome othei' parts of tlie moral law. Or, to fpeak

more properly, it is only by an obedience to the will of

God, carried to this degree, and manifeftly flowing from

fuch principles, and fuch an inward temper, that we can

make our light to Ihine iii the view of an obferving world.

I took notice alfo, that whether any duty be difficult or

leafy in itfelf, if it is neglected, or brought into contempt,

by the peculiar degeneracy of any age or place, he who
would mak@ his light to jQiine before men, mull, with

boldnefs and refolution, with fledfallnefs and conftancy,

adhere to the practice of it. If in any place, or in any
age, the very outward attendance upon the ordinances of

Chriit's inllitution is made light of, or defpifed, by many
of every rank ; if the name of God is profaned and abuf-

ed by unholy converfation ; it is then tlie duty of every

real fervant of God, publicly to manifeft his elleem and
love for divine ordinances, and to maintain the higheft

reverence for the holy name of God in his difcourfe and
language. And, if I am not miftaken, the veiy mean-
ing of making our light to Oiine before men, is, to be

doubly watchful in all fuch cafes, not only on our own
account, but upon account of others ; or, as our Saviour

expreffed it, that they may fee our good works : For in-

Itance, not only to efleem the inllitutions of Chrill in the

gofpel, for their tendency to promote our fandlificatioa

* Rein. viii. 7.
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nnd comfort, but even when thefe piirpofes might be at

lead as well obtained in another way, at particular times ;

yet to attend carefully upon public ordinances, thatwe
may contribute pur part to preierve the refpeft that is due

to them : or, in the other cafe fuppofed, when profane

fwearing is common and prevalent, to difcover the deeper

reverence for the holy name of God, ^nd ufe the utmoft

caution in the whole of our converfation, to avoid every

doubtful expreffion, or any thing that may have a tenden-

cy to infnare the unwary, or confirm the wicked in an

evil courfe. You will probably conclude, that my men-
tioning thefe two inflances arifes from a perfuafion that

thefe fins prevail remarkably among us in the prelent ap;e,

and your conclufion is juft. I fliall add one more to them,

viz, voluptuoufnefs ; either exceffive fenfuality and in-

temperance, or at leaft a pleafmg of the fielli, with a to-

tal negleft of mortification and felf-denial. And be af-

fured, my brethren, you are particularly called upon, by

the exhortation in the text, in thefe and every other in-

ilance of the like kind, not to lofe your hon'or of fin by

the frequency of it, but, according to the exhortation of

the apoftle Paul,* to be " blamelefs and harmlefs, the

*' fons of God, without rebuke, in the midft of a crooked

^ and perverfe nation, among whom ye fliine as lights in

h'- the world."

In the fecond place, In order to make your light iliine

before men, yoii muffc aft an unexceptionable part in all

fuch cafes as your conduct falls moll immediately ^ and

mofi; fully ^ under the obserijatioji of others. I have faid

above, that the exhortation, in its full extent, includes

the whole of vifible religion. But there are fome cafes in

which our conduit is comparatively mere vifible than in

pthei's, and more immediately fubjetSled to the examina-

tion of the world. As there are lome places more con-

fpicupus and expofed to public view than others, fo are

there alfo fome perfons in the whole of tlieir deportment,

and fome aftions of the fame peribns. It is the lafi oi"

thefe that chiefly relates to my prefent fubjeft. Are you

not fcnfible then, that in thofe aftions \yhioh fall jr.pit

f ?hU. ii. I ;
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immediately under the obfervation of others, the greateft

caution and circumfpeftion is neccffary ? It is from

thefe that the judgment of men is chiefly formed of pro-

felling Chrillians, and the character fixed which they mull

'oear in the world. With ref])ect to other actions, men
proceed more upon conjefture, and therefore will not»

even- themfelves, lay fo much flrefs u}X)n their obferva-

lions ; but in fuch as are wholly fubjefted to their view,

tlicir conclufions are peremptory. If you aflv, what are

thofe adions that fall moil immediately under the obfer-

vation .of others r I anfwer, they are many. Moll of

thofe of which our neighbor is the objetl ; particularly all

relative duties, and alio the government of the tongue.

Although thofe who are converfant with you, may make
ihrewd guelles, by what they fee in your outward deport-

ment, whether you are conftant in fecret devotion, or

ferious and fervent in public, they mull lull labor under

much uncertainty. But a neighbor will quickly and cer-

tainly know, Vv'hether you are friendly or felfifli, froward

or peaceable ; a wife muft know, whether ihe hath an

affectionate hufband, and a hufoand whether he hath a

dutiful wife ; a fervant muil know, whether he is under

a reafonable and gentle, or a capricious and cruel maf-

ter ; and a mailer, whether he hath a fubmifiive and dili'-.

gent, or an idle and flothfal fervant. The fame thing

holds with refpe6t to every other relation. And as to the

government of the tongue, the world muft know whether

your converfation is pure and inoffenfive at all times, and

profitable, as opportunities prefent themfelves ; or if it is

frothy, unprofitable and vain, raili, peevifn, paflionate,

unchalle, or cenforious. A^s therefore, in the language of

our Saviour, a city that is fet on an hill cannot be hid

;

fo a Chriftian, in thefe cafes, cannot be concealed. And
I hope I may be allowed to fay, without being thought to

put the lliadow of religion for the fubflance, or prefering

the form to the fpirit, that he ought, in all fuch cafes, to

be particularly watchful that nothing may efcape him,

which may, in its confequences, tend to the hiflionor of

God, or the ruin of the fouls of men,
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In the third place, In order to make your light to iliine

before men, you mull be careful in the chfcharge of fuch

duties as are moft acceptable to others. It is ielf-evident,

that if there are fome of the duties v/hich we owe to our

neighbors more acceptable to them than others, nothing

will more recommend religion to their efteem, which is

the defign of a lliining converfation, than the faithful dif-

charge of fuch duties. Now, that there are fome duties

more acceptable to mankind than others, is very evident

;

and none will call it in queftion, who refledt upon the

different reception giren to thofe duties which promote

men's temporal intereft, and thofe which rellrain or pu-

uifh their crimes. The one clafs of thefe procures the love

and efteem of all without exception, whether good or bad;

the other often provokes the refentment and inflames the

paffions of the vicious, who make fo great a part of the

world. Relied alfo what a different reception is ufually

given to a covetous hard hearted oppreffor, or to a fradu-

lent unjuft man, on the one hand ; and to a profane fwear-

er, a drunkard, or defpifer of religion, on the other. The
firft is hated and fled from by all ; the lafi; is freely caref-

fed by many, and indeed often by thofe from whofe pro-

feffion a more equal and impartial deteftation of vice and

wickednefs might have been expe<!iled. This is eafdy to

be accounted for, if we confider that worldly intereft is

the idol of by far the greateft part of men, and that there

is too ftrong a bias to it in the very beft.

From this it is plain, that lie who would make his light

to fliine before others, muft be extremely careful of fuch

duties as are moft acceptable to them, particularly juftice

and integrity in all his dealings ; and fuch juftice as, if

poffible, may be beyond difpute, and to the convicLion of

all. There was a very great beauty and dignity in the

language of Samuel to the children of Ifrael, v/hen he was

able to appeal to themfelves, as to the unblameablenefs of

liis conduft among theui in a public ftation :
" * Behold,

" here I am, witnefs againft me before t]:e Lord, and be-

*' fore his anointed : whofe ox have I taken .' or whd^
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** afs have I taken ? or whom have I defrauded I whom
" have I opprefled ? or of whofe hand have I received any
" bribe to blind my eyes therewith ? and I will reflcre it

" unto you. And thev faid, Thou haft not defrauded us»

" nor opprefled us, neither hall thou taken ought of any
" man's hand." Mercy and charity alfo to thole in diflrels.

is univerfally acceptable : this is Itill more acceptable to

mankind in general than juftice alone. The reafon is^

they think they have a claim to juftice, and, in many ca-

fes, can obtain it by compulfion, when it is not willingly

given them. Befides, that worldly wifdom may eafdybe

conceived the principle of juft dealings, through fear of a
difcovery, and its confequences : but charity and compaC-

fion to the neceffities of others, is looked upon as the free

unconftrained exertion of good difpofitions. The apoftle

Paul fuppofes a difference in the efiimation of the world,

between a merely righteous or juft man, and a good or

merciful man, when he fays,* " for fcarcely for a righte-

" ous man will one die : yet peradventure for a good maiv
" fome would even dare to die."

The fame felfifli bias in men to their worldly intereft

will indeed fometimes cany them h far, as to make them
excedive and unreafonable in their expectations. The
world feems not only to expecft, that thofe who profefs to

fear God fliould be juft and upright in their dealings, mer-

ciful and cha.ritable to proper objefts ; but that they fliould

be at all times ready to yield up their own rights to the ex-

travagant demands of worldly men, and give fuch eviden-

ces of felf-denial, as are neither confillent with wifdom nor

with piety, Thefe exc&flive expe6\ations of the world,

which it is found by experience impofliblc to gratify, are

too apt to make fome, in peeviilincfs and difpleafure,

throw up all hopes of, or eiideavors after, avoiding its

reproaches:. This is to difobev God, becaufe it is impofl!|

ble perfectly to pleafemen. The more ready they, are to

take offence without reafon, the more watchful ought the

confcientio'.is Chriftian to be, that he may give no juft

ground for it. And undoubtedly the private example, or

*'-R.qm. Y, 7t.._
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tlie public endeavors of any perfon for reformation, bid

mucii fairer for fuccefs, when his concluiSi; is fuch in the

particulars above-mentioned, as the world in general mull

confefs to be amiable and excellent.

Ifliall only add one confideration more to ihewthe nc-

ceflity or propriety of fliining in fuch duliies as are niuft

acceptable to others. It is, that ufually the loofe or pio-

fane part of tlie world, in order to prevent or wipe oif in

fon]e meafure, the reproach which their condufl, in other

inflances, brings upon them, pretend to glory in the juil-

-nefs of their dealings, their generofity and charity 5 and

this often not without infmuatlons, that thofe who appear

to be religious, are not fo ftricl in point of moral honeily.

It is therefore incumbent on every fervant of God to make
his pradlicc a continual and vifible refutation of this ca-

lumny ; ancl to Ihew, that none can, to fuch perfedlion,

difcharge any moral duty whatever, as thofe who are re-

newed in tlie fpirit of their minds, and having the love of

God fhed abroad in their hearts, muft of confequence lovef

their brethren alfo.

In the fourth and lafl place, If you would tnake your

light Ihine before men, you muft be diligent in the prac-

tice of fuch duties as are moft profitable to others. It will

not be difficult to determine, what are the duties moft pro-

fitable to others, if we only confider what has the moft im-

mediate tendency to promote their fpiritual and eternal

intereft. Of this kind, there are many incumbent on

perfons of every ftation, and hi every iituation of Hfe ;

though the obligation of them' is little thought of, for the

moft part, and the practice generally negleftext : fuch as>

private and perfonal inllruclion, tender and afl'eclionate

counfel, faithful admonition and reproof. Every one of us

knows the perfons to whom his influence extends, when

^ny fcheme for his worldly intereft and advancement, or

that of his friends, or the power and credit of his party,, is

at ftake ; but few think of ufing the fame intereft for the

glory of God, and the falvation of deluded finners.

Of this kind are all the duties of fuperiors to their inferi-

ors; as parents and heads of families^ teachers of youth, ini-

niftcrs of the gofpel, magiftrates and rulers. Thefe every
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one, in their feveral capacities, are obliged, either more
diredtly, or by confequence, to promote the everlafting

intereil of thofe who are under them ; and nothing will

make their light more to fliine, nothing will contribute

more to adorn and illuftrate their Chriftian charadler, than

a faithful, zealous, and diligent difcharge of the duties of

thefe Nations.

Perhaps it may be thought, that the reafoning on the

former particular is contrary to this ; and tliat if thefe du-

ties, which are acceptable to others, make a Chriftian's

converfation to fhine, the praftice of fuch as men are a-

verfe from fubmitting to, muft have an oppofite efFe<5l.

But this is far from being the cafe : for though fome fins

are contrary to other fms, religion is confiftent throughout

;

and every part of it, inftead of obfcuring, throws a luftre

upon another. This will ealily appear, if you confider,

that hovrever unwilling men are to be inflrudted in their

duty, or refbrained and limited from their irregular indul-

gence ; fo foon as the endeavors ufed for that purpofe

are fuccefsful, they will, with the higheft thankfulnefs,

acknowledge the care bellowed upon them. Though a child

may, at firll, and for fome time, be impatient of the father's

authority ; if it is attended with fuccefs, he will ever after-

wards reckon it one of the greatell bleffings of his life ;

and the memory of fuch a parent will be infinitely more
dear, than of one who has fliown the moft partial and in-

dulgent fondnefs.

Further, fuch duties, though they may be harfli and un-
pleafant to thofe who are the immediate objefts of them ;

yet as they are unqueftionably good and ufeful in them-
felves, they muft command the efteem and approbation of

every impartial obferver. It is indeed by this means
alone, or chiefly, that the public honor and credit of reli-

gion is preferved, amongft fo great a majority who are

enemies to it in their hearts. What they would hate atid

refill:, or perhaps revile, in their own cafe ; when others

are concerned, confcience conftrains them to bear a clear

and ilrong teftimony in its favor. Nay, not only fo, but

,the moll wicked and profligate, though they hate religion

Vol. I. 3 D
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and rlghteoufnefs in i'cfelf ; 3''et are they fufliciently fenfi-

ble of the connection between a religious profeffion and

its proper fruiis, and fufficiendy apt to reproach thofe in

\vhom they cbierve the deficiency ; and that in fuch cafes

tis the performance would be painful, and not acceptable

to themfelves. Thus a child of a fiothful parent, a fubje(St

of an unfaithful magiflrate, if their profeffion is fuch as to

make the nef^leil fcandalous, fliall deipife them in their

hearts, and fometimes go fo far as to reproach them by

their words, even where their own eafe and fecurity is

wholly owing to that very criminal indulgence. From
all v/hich it evidently appears, that a confcientious dif-

charge of fuch duties as are moll ufeful and profitable to

others, is highly proper to make our light to Ihine before

men.
I am fenfihle, my brethren, that thefe clafes into which

I have divided our public and vifible duties, viz. fuch as

are moft rare and uncommon, fuch as are mofl fubject to

the obfervation of others, fuch as are moil acceptable, and

fuch as are moil profitable to them, are not {o entirely

dillinsft one from another, but that there are many parts of

the duty of a Chrifiian, which fall under more than one of

thefe divifions, and fome that may perhaps fall under them
all

;
yet I have mentioned them feparately, becaufe each

of them hath fome duties which do peculiarly, or at leall

eminently belong to itfelf : and as every one of them con-

tributes to fliew us the extent of our duty upon the whole,

fo they, at the fame time, ferve to fet the obligations to it

in a llriking light.

II. I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed, which

was, br^eily to illuilrate the two motives added in the text

to enforce the exhortation ; and thefe are, the glory of

God, and the good of others.

I. The glory of God. The glory of God is the fu-

preme and higheft aim of every real Chrifiian, to which

every ciher defign is fubordinate and fubfervient. I am
not ignorant, tiiat profane and worldly men are apt to

dc-idc this hmguage, of the glory of God being the high-

ell aim of a Chrifiian. It is not however the lefs agree-
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able to truth, that it is contrary to the fpirit of the world :

" * For the natural man receiveth not the thino;s of the

" Spirit of God: for they are fooliflmefs unto him ; nei-

" ther can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually

" difcerned." It might be fufiicient to fupport this man-
ner of fpeaking, to fay, it is agreeable to the word of

God, which is a much furer teil of truth, than any max-
ims eftabliflied by human wifdom. But for filencing

gainfayers in fome meafure, though their conviction

(without a change of heart) cannot be lioped for, I would
obferve, that it is the character of a Chriilian to love God
above all : and is it not a natural confequence of fuprenie

love, to be jealous of the honor and zealous in tlie inter-

ell and cauie of the object of our efteem ? Real love can-

not, even in imagination, be feparated from this its natu-

ral effe(St and expreffion.

Now, if this is once admitted, there is no v/ay iu

which we can fo well, or rather there is no way in which
u'e can at all promote the glory of God, but by a holy

and unblameable converfation. As the works of creation

are faid to ftew forth his glory, becaufe they point out his

natural perfections exerted in their formation ; fo his rea-

fonable creatures glorify him, when his image, or fome
refemblance of his moral excellence, and tliis as his ov/n

workmanlliip, is difcerned upon their hearts.

It is no doubt, in one view, difficult for us to conceive

how the glory of God, who is perfect and unchangeable,

fliould at all depend upon our condu6l ; yet as this is the

light in which he hath reprefented it to us himfelf, fo it

is neceifaril)/ felt in this manner by every one of his fer-.

vants. Indeed we fee, that the unholinefs or the un-

guarded conduct of thofe who profefs to ferve God, and
ftand in an apparent relation to him, has the greateft ten-

dency to diflionor him, as far as that exprelnon hath any
meaning or propriety in it. Tiie ftate of the world may
eafily convince us of this ; for as no argument has beer^

oftener ufed againft tlie gofpel, fo none ever gave it a,

deeper wound, than tlie wicked lives of its profefTors. Aa
^nany, therefore, as, have any regard to the glory of Gor'^

* 1 Q)r. ii. IA-.
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or the honor of the Redeemer's name, muft carefully

endeavor to make their liglrt lliine before men, " that they

*' may fee their good works, and glorify their Father

*' which is in heaven."

2. The other obligation contained in the text, to an

ufeful or lliining converfation, is the good of others. As

fome degree of love to mankind is naturally implanted in

every heart, and as love to others is the fecond command-

ment of the law, and a necellary efieft of the love of

God ; fo it is impoffible but this love, if it be real, mufl,

in every believer, evidence itfelf in a deep concern for

and confcientious endeavor after, the falvation of others.

Whomfoever we love, we naturally cxprefs this love, by

endeavoring to avert from them thofe ills which we mod
fear, and to procure for them thofe advantages winch to

ourfelves appear moll valuable : and therefore, the look-

ing upon fmners with indifference, and not ufmg the

means in our power for their recovery and falvation, is

the moft unqueftionable evidence, either of our not be-

lieving the important truths of religion, or being altoge-

ther void of good- will to our fellow-creatures, or rather of

both ; becaufe they are efiential branches of the fame cha-

rafter. A parent who Ihould profefs, from his own ex-

perience, to have the greateft apprehenfions of the danger

of a certain pradlice, and yet fhould freely fufFer or en-

courage his children in the fame practice, would give good

ground to judge, either that his fears were wholly affefted,

or that he was altogether deflitute of love to his children,

or concern for their welfare.

Now, how can any man more effeclually promote the

real, that is, the everlafting intereft of others about him,

than by a fliining example of piety and ufefulnefs of con-

verfation ? A blamelefs life, fuch as becometh the gofpel,

is a more effectual reprimand to vice, and a more inviting

argument to the pradice of religion, than the bell: of rea^

foning. Reafon and argument, to pattern and example,,

is but as an uninformed picture to a living man. The
mod part of mankind are bed indrufted by their fenfes,

and are both unwilling to attend to, and incapable of per-

ceiving the force of fpeculative reafoning; but a good-life.
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anfwerlng to what their own confclences declare to be
right.^ is a fenfible reprefentation that never fails to make
an impreffion, both on the memory and heart. As the

impreffion on the wax is more difcernible than the engra-

ving on the feal, though this lad be jull and perfedt, where-
as many accidents may render the imprelled image faulty

and defective ; fo though a jufc and complete view of the

doftrine of Chrill is only to be had from the fcriptures of

truth, yet the general integrity and uprightnefs of a good
man is more legible to the bulk of mankind ; and being
the character of a man originally of like pafTions with them-
felves, engages them to imitate it. From ail this I con-
clude, that the love of God, and the love, of our neighbor,

jointly concur in laying the ftrongeft obligation upon eve-

ry Chrillian to make his light lliine before men.

IIL I proceed now, in the lall place, to make fome
pradlical improvement of what has been faid. And,

Firft, From -what has been laid, you may fee in v/hat

refpeft alone it is our duty to aim at the approbation of

othe'-s, and from what principle it ought to flow. We are

bound fo to order our outward converfation, as that it may
on the one hand, contribute nothing to the corruption of
others, but rather that they may be invited to the praftice,

and perfuaded of the excellence and amiableiiefs of true

religion. There is no character againft which our Savi-

our pronounces a feverer doom, than that of being religi-

ous that we may be feen of men ; that is to fay, when the

view is only to procure their applaufe to our own charac-

ter as a gratification of vanity. Such perfons have their

reward. But when the defign is, to watch that the name
of God be notblafphemed on our account, to bear much
fruit that God niay be glorified, there are few things more
ufeful and important. P'or this reafon, the friends of reli-

gion owe no thanks to thofe who glory in a contempt of

what others think or fay of them, who are at no pains to

avoid the appearance of evil, but freely indulge themfelves

in v/hatever they can, with any plaufibility, alledge to be

lawful in itfelf. They may cry out, as much as they will,

againft the uncbaritablenefs and cenfo^ioulhefs of the
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the world ; but they themfelves are afting in downright

contradiftion to the exhortation in our text, and neither

lliow regard to the will of God, nor compaffion to the fouls

of men. In oppoiition to this, the Chriilian who would

make his light to fhine, in obedience to his mailer's com-

mand, muil ufe the utmoft tendernefs ; and circumfpec-

tion, not left his own reputation Hiould be wounded, but

left religion fliould fuffer through his unguarded conduft.

Such an one hath this advantage, that though perfe(?tly to

pleafe a capricious world is impoflible, he may yet obtain

mercy of God to be faithful ; and though there is a wo to

the world becaufe of offences, he may efcape the wo of

that man by whom the offence cometh.

In the fecond place. What hath been faid upon this

fubject ferves to reprove the ftn, and fhew the danger, of

all thofe who are notorioufly deficient in the practice of

the duty recommended in the text. Indeed you may fee

from the extent of it, that it affords ground of humiliation

for all without exception ; and, like t^trj other precept

of the pure and holy law of God, fliews plainly, that a

perfeft riphteoufnefs is not to be found in ourfelves ; and
that, for our final acceptance, we mull be indebted to the

free grace of God, through the redemption that is in Chrift

Jefus. But, in a particular manner, this reproof is dire<3:-

ed to two forts of perfons.

Firft, Thofe who are wholly unprofitable to others, and
altogether infenfible ©f their obligation to profit them.

There are not a few in the world who openly juftify them-

feliAes, and extenuate their fms by this pretence, that they

do no harm to others ; that, if they do evil, none fuller

but themfelves. This is the ufual pretence ofdiffolute liv-

ers, who are plunged in fenfuality. Let fuch confider

their entire neglect of the command of our Saviour in the

text ; let them confider tlieir obligations to ferve God,
and the account they muft render to him. Let me fup-

pofe any of you h.ad a fervant who fhould altogether ne-

gleft your bufmefs, and, upon your reproving him, fhould

make this excufe, I have done no harm, I have put no-

thing out of order, I have not hindered the other fervants

in their work ; how would you be fatisfied ? or rather
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with what indignation would you receive the ihamelefe

pretence ? Let this then convince you of the juflice of

the fentence that fliall at lafl be pronounced by our Su-
preme Mafter upon all fuch : * '' Call ye the unprofitable
" fervant into utter darknefs, where there fliall be weeping
*' and wailing, and gnafliing of teeth." But the worfl: of it

is, this excufe, weak as it is, is not true ; for all thofe who
are not profitable, mull be hurtful to others. Drunkards,
fwearers, profane and lafcivious jefiers, and the whole tribe

of thofe who pretend to do harm to none but themfelves,

pollute and corrupt, by their example and influence, all

that come within their reach : fo that, for the hazard of

infeftion, thieves and robbers are lefs dangerous compa-
nions.

But, fecondly, This reproof ought to be diretted to fuch

as are further chargeable with the aftual guilt of feducing

others. How many are there who, by the contrary me-
thods of flattering infinuations, or derifion and infult, as

they expedl from the difpofitions of the perfons the one or

the other will be moll fuccefsful, endeavor to banifli a

fenfe of religion from the minds of others, and gradually

to involve them in fin and guilt ? This is the immediate
tendency of all that converfation, which, with a malicious

pleafure, enlarges upon the real or fuppofed mifcarriages

of the people of God, and charges every profefilon of reli-

gion with hypocrify. How aggravated is the guilt of all

fuch, and how dreadful will be the punilhment ! They are

eminent and faithful agents for the devil. The works of

their father they do, and his reward they Ihall fliare. As
the union and mutual love of the faints in heaven will in-

creafe the happinefs of every particular member of that

blefled fociety ; fo we mufi: fuppofe, that the mutual re-

proaches of the damned and miferable fpirits in hell, accu-

sing each other as the authors of their dellrudion, Vv^ill

greatly lliarpen their anguifh. The fear of this feems to

have alarmed the rich man, even in torments, left his bre-

thren iliould come to the fame place. What nuift a child,

for example, ruined by the neglect of reftraint, or perni-

cious example of a parent, think of or fay to the author of

his mifery ? Oh ! unmerciful monfter, and not a parent,

* Matt'.i. Kxv, 30,
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who, infteadiOf correaing, fported with or encouraged the

firfl inllances of impiety : who taught me, by example, to

profane my Creator's name, and to negle6l his fervice

;

and who, dioiigh ambitious of making me rich and great

for a ^tw days in a tranfitory world, haft contributed tp

bring me to, and fix me forever in this place of torment

!

Take warning then, I befeech you, all of every rank, and
'

increafe not your own condemnation by the guilt of fedu-

cing others.

In the third place, what hath been faid upon this fubje(9t

v/ill enable you to try the purity and fincerity of your out-

ward converfation. An inquiry here is of the more con-

fequence, that we are in great danger of deceiving our-

feives, becaufe both a truly ferious and a worldly motive

may lead to many of the fame outward adions. For this

purpofe let me afk you, whether it is the glory of God,

and the good of others, that makes you watchful of your

conduft ; or a tendernefs of your own reputation ? This

may be, in a good meafure, difcerned by the faithful fearch

and trial of your own hearts ; and particularly by obferv-

ing, whether the injuries and reproaches of wicked men
excite in you a greater refentment of the offence, or com-

paffion for their folly. Again, I would all^ you, whether

you are equally confcientious in fuch duties as may be

painful and troublefome, and may expofe you to the re-

proaches ard infults of the ungodly, as in thofe that im-

mediately tend to your outward honor and credit ? I have

fhown above, that it is neceflary to make your light to

Ihine, by the firft as well as the laft. Is then your con-

cern equal and impartial to fulfil the duties of your ftation,

v/hatever they are, whether agreeable or mortifying to the

flefh ? or are you moft careful when you will reap the

greateft prefent reward ? By examining into thefe parti-

culars, you may be enabled to judge of the purity ofyour

intentions.

In the laft place, fuffer me to improve this fubjecl, by
an earneft exhortation to all who now hear me, to the

praftice of the duty recommended in the text, to " make
" your light diine before men, that they may fee your
" good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven."
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That this may be the more difrindl and efTedual, I fhall

addrefs it to three different clafles.

Firft, To thofe who are the profeffed advocates of good
works. Every one who hath any experience of, or com-
merce with the world, mufl know, that there is a fet of
men who profefs to love and adeem thofe difcourfes only
that teach and recommend good works ; and that in order

to ftate a diftinftion where there ought to be none, be-^

tween the truths of die glorious gofpel, and tl:e doftrines

of morality. I intreat all of you to confider what hath
been faid of the great extent of vifible religion, and it will

have a greater tendency to humble you, and excite you to

feck the fandtifying grace of God as the fource of true ho-

linefs, than to glory in the excellence or perfedlion of

your moral character. Take heed alfo, that you fall not
into the fhameful inconfiftency too common in the world,

of being the ftrongeft pleaders for moral preaching, and
the leall tender of moral pradlice. What a fliame and
fcandal ia it, and how pitiful in the eyes of thofe who un-
derhand what true and undefiled religion is, to hear one
who is unwilling, unable or afhamed to worfhip God in his

own family, who is but rarely to be {qqx\ in the public af-

femblies of God's people, who hardly ever gave child or

fervant a ferious advice^ but whom they have often {ttu.

guilty of drunkennefs and excefs ; to hear, I fay, fuch an
one rife up as an advocate for morality ; to hear him cry-

ing out, morality is the whole of religion ; and therefore

that he cannot endure fuch fluff as convidlion and humi-

liation, converfion or I'egeneration, flying to, embracing,

or relying upon a Saviour
;

phrafes which, among too ma-
ny, are now going into defuetude ; whether they retain

their important meaning, I fnall leave to the judgment of

another day. Nay, I am afraid we might produce more
infrances than one, capable of faying, upon hearing a dif-

courfe of the love of God, " Such things are not to be un-
" derftood ; 'twere pity but nnnifters would fatisfy them-
" felves with preaching plain morality ;" as if the love of

God, v\Ahich is the fum and fubftance of the mioral law,

were no part of it at all. To fuch may it not juflly be

Vol. T. "5 J:
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faid, " * Thou that makeft thy boail of the law, through
*' breaking the law diilicnoreft thou God ?" Let all fuch of

vor, therefore, be exhorted to a6t up to then' character,

'' If thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments."

But be fure you underlland what thefe commandments

are : and then, if you can maintain before God, who is

greater than your hearts, that you have kept thefe perfectly

in thought, word and deed, you may refl )'our falvation

upon it ; for it not only was, but continues to be a certain

truth, that " the man who doth them fliall live in them."

But it is greatly to be feared, that this is a fource of life,

by far too deep for any of the children of Adam to draw

it cut.

In the fecond place, I would addrefs this exhortation to

all who have, or profefs to have a high efteem of the doc-

trine of Ghrift, and of him crucified. Extremes common-
ly beget one another ; and fo the ill-fcunded zeal which

dcfpifers of the gofpel fometimes pretend for good works,

makes others ftate themfelves in oppofition to them, and
makes the word itfelf to have an unacceptable found. But,

my brethren, beware of being thus overcom.e of evil.

Remember the words of our Saviour, " Let your light fo

" lliine before men, that they may fee your good works.'*

Hear alfo the apoftle Paul " fThis is a faithful faying, and
" thefe things I will that thou affirm conftantly, that they
*' which have believed in God, might be careful to main-
*' tain good works." You cannot more efFedlually bring

a reproach on that holy name by which you are called,

and in which you glory, than by being enemies in word
or in deed to holinefs and purity of converfation, or by not

being even apparently and vifibly holy. For though you

muft lay your account with the reproach of men, and ha-

tred of the world in many cafes, wo is pronounced againfl:

you, if you do not " love them that hate you, and blefs

" them that perfecute you." Let therefore your conver-

fation be without oiFence. Negled; not any part of your

duty in the fight of the world, and be the more watchful,

tliat, on account of your profeflion, they will be the more

diligent in obferving, and the more fevere in cenfiiring

* Rom. ii. 23. \ Titus iii. 8.
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your condudl. Whilfl therefore you remember that faitlji

in Chrifl is the only fource of new obedience, remember
alfo, that faith without works is dead, being alone.

In the laft place, I would addrefs this exhortation to all

fuch in this audience as, by their office or flation, or wealth

or charafter, are raifed above others. You will lurely be

fenfible of the propriety of this exhortation, "• Let your
" light fo flxine before men, that they may fee your good
" works." You a.re placed in a confpicuous fituation, ex-

pofed to public view, and your influence will be great,

whether it be proiitable or hurtful. You ought not to

count your higher ftation in life a favor blindly beflowed

on you for your pleafure only, but a trull committed to

you for which you mufi; render an impartial account. How
Ihould this reprefs and reftrain all vain-glorious often-

tation of the temporary differences between man and

man, and excite to a diligent improvement of your talents

againft the coming of your Lord, vrhen the higheft faall be

upon a level with the lov/cft. I hope it will contribute to

enforce the exhortation, that, in this age, the declining

ftate of religion loudly calls for the affiflance of all to its

revival, but particularly for eminent and fhining exam-
ples. How hard is it, that when vice and infidelity have

fo many advocates in writing and converfation, there fhould

be fo few exerting themfelves in their flection, for the pro-

moting of truth and righteoufnefs I And let none excufe

themfelves for their own neglect of dut}^ by throwing the

blame upon others, and holding up tolight theHoth or wick.i

ednefs of thole who are moil eminently guilty. Let none

fay, " Alas, my fphere of ufefulnefs is \eiy narrow,

my influence is very fmall ; but if thofe who
" are in more eminent flations, and whofe flations, give
^' them greater v/eight, Vv'ould but exert themfelves, the

" effeft would be fenfibb." Remember your frations are

jull what God hath alTigned you, and for thefe, and thefe

alone, you are to be called to an account. The lefs im-

portant they are, the duties are the more eaiily fulfilled,

and the neglect, in one refpetSl at leall, (though I cannot,

fay in all,) more criminal and inexcufeable. To conclude.

Let the wife and powerful magiilratc;?, miniders, parents,^
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and heads of families, be diligent in difcharging thedutios

incumbent upon them, and join earneft prayer to God,

that he would arife and effedually plead his own caufe.

Amen.
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All Mankind by Nature under Sin.

A

S E R M ON.

ROMANS iii. 23.

For all have sinned^ and come short of the glory of God.

THE whole revelation of the will of God to mankind,

both in the Old Teftament and the New, proceeds

upon the fuppofition that they are finners ; that is to fa)/-^

tranfgrefTors of his law, and liable to the ftroke of his juf-

tice. This only can give meaning to the doftrine of re-

demption. None can underftand, at leaft none can relifli

or embrace it, unlefs they believe, and are perfuaded of

this preliminary truth.

What I have now faid, appears from many exprefs paf-

fages of the holy fcriptures ; and is particularly evident

from the general flrain, and fi-om tlie very llru6ture of

the epillle to the Romans. In it the apoftle, who had ne-

ver been at Rome, gives a full and particular account of

the dodlrine of Chrift ; and he lays the foundation for this

by a dillinfl and labored proof, that all mankind, both

Jews and Gentiles, are under sin. In imitation of his ex-

ample, I intend to begin my difcourfes on practical religi-

on, by endeavoring to imprefs your minds with a fenfe of

the fame truth. This mud lead the way to the faving

knowledge of the Redeemer ; and as he only can build

fecurely, who takes care that every part of the fuperftruc-

ture reft immediately or ultimately upon the foundation,

it is as neceifary to be remembered by faints, as to be re-

ceived by finners.
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It may perhaps, on a flight view, appear to be fuperftu-

ous. ' All mankind,' fome will fay, ' are ready to ac-

' knowledge that they are finners ; and there is great rea-

' fon to believe they are fincere in this confeffion.' But,

my brethren, a little refleftion may convince you, tliat

this general acknowledgment is exdier very infincere, or

very' imperfed and defective. It is plainly a light fenfe

of fm that enables the multitude to fleep in fecurity. It is

plainly a light fenfe of fm that betrays men into the com-

miifion of it, and emboldens them to continue in it. It

is plainly a light fenfe of fm that blunts the edge of all the

threatenings in the word of God, and the admonitions of

his providence. Is it not from a light fenfe of fm, that

when the preaching of the gofpel is not wholly deferted,

its ineflimable truths are received without thankfulnefs,

and heard without profit ?

For thefe reafons, I propofe, through the ailiftance of

divine grace, to difcourfe a little on the words of the apof-

tle now read :
" For all have finned, and come fliort of the

" glory ofGod :" And, in fo doing, fliall

1. Endeavor to confirm the truth contained in them.

That all mankind are finners, or tranfgreffors of the law

of God, and liable to his righteous judgment. And,
2. Shall make a practical improvement of the fubjeft.

I. In the firfl; place, then, let us endeavor to confirm

the truth contained in the text, That all mankind are fin-

ners, or tranfgreffors of the law of God, and liable to his

righteous judgment. And here, my brethren, it puts me
a little to a ftand, in what manner to handle this important

fubject; whether in the way of reafon or aflPeftion ; whe-

ther in the way of cool and conclufive arguments diredled

to the judgment, or pointed interrogatories directed to the

confcience. Many, nay, innumerable, are the cavils that

have been brought by men of corrupt minds againfc this

fundamental truth. The father of lies, indeed, feems to

confider it, andjuflly, as the conier-ftone of true religion,

whicli, if lie is able to weaken or undermine, it mull end
in the fall and min of the whole fabric. If there be any

9,mong you, as poffibly there are, infe(^ed with the poifon.
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of infidelity, all exhortation and warning will be treated

by fuch with difdain, while their objeftions, however
weak, have not been brought into view. On the other

hand, there are multitudes of fmners borne away by lull

and paffion, v/ho are incapable of underflanding the force

of fpeculativc reafoning, and who have an unhappy ten-

dency to overlook, as what does not concern them, every

thing that is treated in that way. I fliall be obliged, there-

fore, to have an eye to both : and oh ! that it may pleafe

God to enable me fo to propofe to the judgment, and fo to

prcfs upon the confcience, this neceffary truth, as that

Ibme carelefs perfons may be awakened, and brought to

an attention to the one thing needful ; and that if any have
hitherto taken up with imperfedl notions of religion, and
built their hope upon the land, diey may be perfuaded in

time to diftruft that dangerous fituation, and to found it

upon the Rock of ages.

For the reafon above affigned, it is difficult to determine,

what ufe is to be made of fcripture-teftimony on fuch a

fubjeft. The charge of guilt upon the fmner, feems to be

only preparatory to, and rauft, as it were, pave the way
for the reception of fcripture-truths. If the teftimony of

God in fcripture is to be refled on, this one pafTage is fuf-

ficient ; but the unbelieving heart is ready to challenge

and call in queftion every fuch fcripture-declaration. I

find the worthy author of a well-known catechifra, com-
monly ufed in the indraclion of Children, joins together

fcripture and experience, in the anfvver to that queftion,

" How do you know, that you are born in a ftate of fin

*' and mifery ?" Anf. *' God's word tells me fo. Befides,

" I find my heart naturally backward to that which is good,

" and prone to that v/hich is evil." After this example,

and confidering, that by the law is the knowledge of fin,

we fliall not feparate them ; the rather, that God is able to

make his own word, even in the bare repetition of it, quick

3.nd powe-rfu/^ Heb. iv. 12. In the further illuftration

of this head, therefore, I fnall, firft briefly lay before

you fome of the fcripture-declaratlons on this fubjedt ; and,

fecondly, confirm them from experience, the vifible ftalc

^f the world, g;id tlie teiamony of our own hearts*
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Firfi:, Allow me to lay before you fome of the fcripture-

declarations on this fubjeft. And that I may avoid hand-

ling the fubje6t lyftematically, and tedioufly, I join to-

gether original and actual fm. Every one who Is able to

undcrfland what I fay, is concerned in both : and indeed

they are infeparable the one from the other. The deplo-

rable wickednefs in which the world in general is over-

whelmed, hath flowed in a continued llream from the firft

iin of Adam ; and the finfulnefs of every perfon's prac-

tice has the corruption of his nature as its fruitful fource.

See the account given of the world. Gen. vi. 5. '• And
" God favi?- the wickednefs of m.an was great in the earth,

*;' and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heait

"was only evil continually." This you may compare

v/ith Gen. viii. 21. " And the Lord faid, I will not
" again curfe the ground any more for man's fake ; for the

" imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth."

See alfo the confeffion of David, Pfal. li. 5. " Beliold,

*' I was iliapen in iniquity ; and in fin did my mother con-
•' ceive me." In this the Pfalniift plainly and cleary teach-

es the original and univerfal corruption of our nature.

V/hat he tifferts concerning himfelf, mull be equally true

of all the human race ; otherwife, inftead of making a

proper part of his confeffion, it would be an excufe or ex-

tenuation of his fin. Nothing can more plainly fliowthe

force of this text, than the aukward endeavors ufed by
feme to evade or mifuiterpret it. For example, how
mean a fubterfuge is it, to pretend, that David declared,

he was fliapen in iniquity, and conceived by his mother

in fin; becaufe he was the ifliie of fome criminal com-

merce between his father and a maid-fervant, or between

tlie wife of Jcfie and another man ? This is plainly a pro-

fane invention, offered without any manner of proof, or

the leaft infinuation in the hifi:oiy of that great prince.

Befides, it is evidently befide his purpofe in the pfalm re-

fsred to, where he is confeffing his own finful nature, and
net the finful deeds of his parents. If there be meaning
in wordsj his intention is, to Iiumble himfelf before God,
3i0t only for his adultery and murder in the matter of

Uriah, but as a transgressor from the ivomb.
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To this you may add the teftimony of a greater than

David, liiz. our bleffed Lord and Saviour himfelf, John
iii. 6. " That which is born of the flefh, isfleJli; and
" that which is born of the Spirit, is fpirit." For un-

derllanding the proof drawn from his text, you may ob-

fcrve, that though the wordi Jiesh has various fignifications

in fcripture ; fometimes, for example, fignifying the

weaknefs of our mortal nature, unable to iiipport itfelf,

and liable to a variety of changes, which mull at lall end
in diflblution ;

yet here it evidently fignifies our nature as

corrupted by fm. This appears from the oppofition of the

two claufes : for it is certain, that thofe who are regene-

rated, are ftill liable to all the weaknefs of mortality. It

muft therefore bear the fame meaning in this place as in

Rom. viii. 8. " So then they that are in the fleih, cannot
" pleafe God." It is with a view to this great truth that

Job, who pleads with fo much warmth his general inte-

grity, yet fays, Job xiv. 3, 4. " Anddofl thou open thine
" eyes upon fuch an one, and bringeft me into judgment,
" with thee ? Who can bring a clean thing out of an un-
" clean ? Not one.

With this agree many other fcripture-declarations, fome
of which I fliall mention. Pfal. xiv. 2, 3. "The Lord
" looked down from heaven upon the children of men ; to

" fee if there were any that did underiland, and feek God.
" They are allgone afide, they are a.11together become filthy:

" there is none that doth good, no, not one.'' Pf. Iviii. 3*
" The wicked are eftranged from the womb, they go aftray

" as foon as they be born, fpeaking lies." Ifaiah xlviii. 8.

*' Yea, thou heardft not, yea, thou kneweft not, yea, from
" that time tliat thine ear was not opened : for I knew that

" thou wouldft deal very treacheroufly, and waft called a
*' tranigreffor from the womb." Rom. iii. 9, 10, 11, 12.

" What then ? are we better than they ? No, in no wife :

" for we have before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that

''• they are ail under fui ; as it is written, There is none
" righteous, no not one : There is none that underftand-

" eth, there is none that feeketh after God. They are all

*' gone out of the w'^jt they are together become unpro-

VoL. L 3 F
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" fitable, there is none that doth good, no not one." To
thefe, I only add that clear and ftrong paffage, Eph. ii. i,

2,3. "• And you hath he quickened who were dead m
" trefpaffes and fms, wherein in time pall ye walked ac-

** cording to the courfe of this world, according to the

" prince of the power of tlie air, the fpirit that now work-
" eth in the children of difobedience. Among whom alfo

" we all had our converlation in times pall, in the lulls

'' of ourfleili, fulfilling the defire 3 of the flelli, and of the

" mind ; and were by nature the children of wrath, even
" as odiers."

In this fummary viev/ of the declarations of fcripture

upon this fubj eft, I have confined myfdf to fuch paifages

as have an afpeft upon the fcate of our nature in general.

And indeed, as conclufive a proof of its being the doftrine

of fcripture, may be drawn confequentially as diredlly.

With this view, not to mention many other arguments,

I beg your attention to the two following ; i. The tenor

of the gofpel-meffage, particularly the extent of the com-

miffion, and the language ufed through the v/hole : Mark
xvi. 15. " Go ye into ail the world, and preach the gofpel

" to every creature." John iii. 16. "For God fo loved

" the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-
" foever believeth in him, fliould not perilli, but have ever-

" lafling life." Examine the import of this truth. Whom
did the Father love ? or to whom did he fend the Saviour ?

To the world, and to every creature. For what end did

he love them, and for what purpofe did the Redeemer

come ? To fave them from perilhing. But why were

they in danger of perifning ? Doubtlefs, becaufe they were

in iin. In vain, then, do men exercife tiieir ing^enuity in

explaining avv'ay particular pafTages. This truth does not

reil upon an exprelTion or two, the meaning of which

mufl be afcertained by critical ikill, but upon the whole

of the gofpel. If we do not throw afide the Bible ahoge-

ther, Ghriil Jefus came into the Vv'orld to obtain forgive-

nefs for the guilty, to fave the miferable, and to redeem,

the Have.

T;. other argument is drawn from the feals of the co-

venant of peace ; and particularly the initiating ieal, both
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under the Old Teftament and the New, of which Infants

were admitted to be partakers. Ifthey received thele feals

before the commiiTion of actual guilt, it cannot be but the

nature itfelf inufl be defiled ; efpecially as baptifm is ex-

prefsly called the baptism of repentance^ for the remission

of sins ^ Mark i. 4.

Thus I have laid before j^ou what the fcripture teaches

us on the fmfulnefs of our nature, inchiding all the polle-

rity of Adam, v/ithout exception. I befsech you, there-

fore, my beloved hearers, to confider tlie concern you have

in it, as a part of the v/nole. If you have any belief ofthe

truth of the fcriptures as the word of God, attempt not to

v/arp or pervert them v/hen fpeaking contrary to your

fond prejudices. Defire not that miniilers fliould fpeak

mito you fmooth things, and prophely deceit ; but receive

with humility and fear the divine will, however heavy a

fentence of condemnation it may carry againft yourfelves,

viz. that you are finners by nature ; tliat your hearts are

eilranged and alienated from the love of God ; and that, if

you die in that condition, you lliall not fee his face in mercy.

I now proceed to the second branch of this head ; which

was, to confirm the account given in fcripture from ex-

perience, that is to fay, from the vifible ftate of the world,

and the teftimony of our own hearts.

Let us then fee what evidence is afforded us from the

vifible ftate of the world, that .ill ha^ue sinned, &c. And
here, my brethren, what an inftruftive lelTon, but at the

fame time v/hat a humbling and melancholy profpecl,

opens to our view ! There are many remarks which

might be profitably made on the ftate of the world in eve-

ry age, to fliew how much fin hath reigned in the hearts of

men, and v/hat defolation it riath wrought in the place of

their abode. The great difficulty is, to range them in

proper order, and propofe them in a fimple and perfpicu-

ous manner, tliat ordinary hearers may underhand and

profit by- them. For this purpofe, let us firft take a viev/

of mankind in a public or national, and then in a private

or perfonal, capacity.

I. Let us confider maakind in a public or national ca-

pacity. In this \'iew, what is the hiitory of pail ages but
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the hiftciy of human guih ? If, inftead of takmg up whh
the idle and vifionaiy hypothefes of philofophers, we only

attend to what men have been in fa£l, we fhall be obliged

to fay, with the Spirit of God, that " the imagination of

*' the heart ofman is only evil from his youth." It is not

proper here to omit, or rather it is highly neceffary to

mention, the impiety and idolatry of the feveral nations

of the world. Excepting the fmall number of Abraham's
family, who were the election of God, and, by a peculiar

difpofition of Providence, the depolltaries of his truths,

every other nation upon the face of the globe, not only

deferted the worfhip of the true God, but fell headlong in-

to the mod ftupid and fottifli idolatry. This was not pe-

culiar to thofe nations who continued in ignorance, and
whom the more improved and poliflied thouglit proper to

diftinguifh by the name of barbarians, but was at leaft

equally true of thofe who were moft highly civilized. Of
the wifeil nations, as well as the wifeil m.en, the apoftle

veiy juftly fays in this epiftle, ch. i. 22, 23. "Profcffing
*' themfelvesto be wife, they became fools ; and changed
" the glory of the incorruptible God, into an image made
" like to corruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed

" beafis, and creeping things."

I iriuft make even a farther obfervation, and intreat your

attention to it. That the wifeft in profeffion feem to have

become the greatefl: fools. It feems to have been defigned

in Providence, as a {landing and indelible mark of the

vanity of human wifdom, that thofe very nations wdio were

moft early in their application to, and moft fuccefsful in

their cultivation ofthe liberal arts, were the moft extrava-

gant and fenfelefs in dieir theological opinions, and reli-

gious rites. I mean, particularly, the Egyptians, Greeks,

and Romans ; worlhipping bulls and calves, ferpents and

infeds, the moft ftupid offour-footed beafts, and creeping

things of the moft fnccking form. This every one may
fatisfy himfelf of, who will look into the hiftories of thefe

celebrated nations, as they ha\-e been tranfmittcd to us by

themfelves.

Confider, my bretliren, the unnatural cruelties of the

religious rites of man}' nations. It was fi-equent and ge-
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neral with tiiem, to offer up human facrifices, and make
the;r children pafs through the fire ; the very refleftion on
which is fufficient to fill a confiderate perlbnwith horror.

Confider alfo the fcandalous impurity of fome of their ce-

remonies, and the obfcene hifrory of the objects of their

worfiiip. Strange to think of indeed ! yet fo it is, that

moil: of the eminent writers of antiquity are employed in

defcribing the drinking ar^d merriment, the fcolding and
quarrels, the tricks and robberies, and the amxOrous in-

trigues of their gods and goddeffes.

if we think in a ferious manner on thefe undoubted
fads, can we help faying, Oh ! the ingratitude of thofe

wretches among us who call themfelves freethinkers, who
hr..i/e been taught by revelation only to form rational and
co'»fif:ent notions of the firft caufe and Creator of all

thuigs, and yet rejeft revelation entirely, and pretend to

found them upon human reafon ! i am fenfible there are

fome who do not think that the idolatry of the heathen

world ought to be reckoned among their crimes ; but if

you will confult the Old Teftament, you will find it con-

fidered there as the firfl: and moft atrocious crime which
folicited the vengeance of an oficnded God. If you con-

fult this epiftle to the Romans, you will find it leads the

way in the account given of human apoftafy. The firfi; of

all the ten commiands, which were given as a fum of the

moral law, is, " Thou fiialt have no other gods before
*' me." And indeed, if the firfc duty of natural religion

be a confeffiod and acknowledgment of God our creator,

the firfl of all fins muft be, a contempt of his name, or a

profanation of his worfiiip.

But idolatrywas not alone. From this, as afruitful fource,

flowed every other human vice. What a terrible detail is

given us by the hiftorians of every age ! On v.'hat is it that

all the great tranfaftions of the world have flill turned ?

Has it not been en the ambition, cruelty, injufticc, oppref-

fion, and raging luft and impurity, of men. Whatever

number of virtuous perfons was among them, tliey feem

to have either lain concealed, or fallen a fiicrifice to the

envy and malice of others. Since the firft murder, of

Abel, by his brother Cain, what terrible havoc has been
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made of man by man ! We are fo habituated to this, that

it makes little impreffion. We can even nerufe, with at-

tention and delight, the narratives of ftratagems of v/ar, fe-

rocity in combat, devailation and bloodfhed. Who are

the perfons who have acquired the greateft renov/n in the

prefent or preceding ages ? Who are the perfons \vho

have been the greatell objeds of human admiration ?

Have diey aot been the mofl aftive, and the m.ofl fuccefs-

ful, delb-oyers of their fellow-creatures ? This circum-

ftance indeed communicates the guilt of individuals to the

whole ; fliows that it belongs to mankind in general ; and

that the defcription given by the apoftle is not more fliock-

ing than true, ch. i. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32. " And even as

*' they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God
" gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do thofe things
*' which are not convenient : being filled with all un-
*^ righteoufnefs, fornication, wickednefs, covetoufnefs, ma-
*' licioufnefs ; iiill of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malig-
*' nity ; whifperers, backbiters, haters of God, defpiteful,

" proud, boallers, inventors of evil things, difobedient to

" parents, without underftanding, covenant-breakers, with-

" out natural afteftion, implacable, unmerciful : who
'' knowing the judgment of God (that they which commit
*' fuch things are worthy of death), not only do the fame,
" but liave pleafure in them that do them."

There are to be found upon record inflances of fuch

dreadful and aggravated guilt, as it were to be wifhed they

had been, or could have been buried in oblivion. For this

reafon, I fliall neither mention their names, nor cite the

examples ; but obferve, that the extent and prevalence of

wickednefs Hiould be confidered as a firong proof of the

corruption of the v/hole race ; and the particular fignal in-

ftances of allonifliing or monftruous crimes, as a proof of

the exccfTive depravation of our nature, and what man in

in his prefent Hate is capable of. I know it is pleafmg and
gratifying to human pride, to talk of the dignity of human
nature, and the beauty of moral virtue ; and if it be done
in fich a manner as to make us cfteem the only mean of

recovering our lofl integrity and original glory, I have no
objcclion to it. But if it be fpoken of man as he now is
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without regenerating grace, I am certain it is more agree-

able to reafon and experience to fay, that from the lengths

to which fome have proceeded, when placed in circum-

fiances of temptation, it is owing to the power of reftrain-

ing providence, that otliers have been comparatively fome-

what better.

I have feen it obferved, with great apparent juflice, that,

probably one end which God had in view when he fhort-

ened the period of human life after the deluge, was, to fet

bounds to the progrefs of human guilt. As it is the nature

of vice, to Rrengthen by habit, and increafe by time ; a

race of wicked men living many hundreds of years, v,rould

degenerate and harden to a degree not eafily conceived.

And indeed, if we examine into the true caufes of :any lit-

tle degree of order and peace which we now enjoy, we
lliall fee abundant realbn to adore the wifdom of di\ ine

Providence, but very little to afcribe much goodnefs to the

human heart.

The mofl truly excellent charaQers which ar ^ to be
found in hifloiy, and the moft illuflrious deeds whi(;h thofe

heroes have performed, have for their very found?,tion the

con'uption of the human race.

In this remark I have in view the fages and legiflators of

antiquity, who acquired fo much renown by efcablifhing

fyftems of polic}^ and government for different dates.

What was this elfe, and indeed what was it called, hut
taming the favage, and reilraining the profligate part of

their fellow-creatures ? It feems plainly to be the point

in view in every human law, to bridle the fury of human
inclination, and hinder one man fiom making a prey of

another. This is well defcrlbed by the apoflle Paul, i

Tim. i. 9. 10. " Knov/ing this, that the law is n.ot

*' made for a righteous man, but for the lawlefs and difobte-

" dient, for the ungodly and for fmners, for unholy and
" profane, for murderers of fathers and murderers of DuO-
*' thers, for man-flayers, for whoremongers, for themtliat

" defde themfelves with mankind, for men-ftcalers, for

" liars, for perjured perfons, and if there be any od.ier

" thing that is contrary to found do'£lrine." We have

indeed the teftimony of men againil themfelves in xhis
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cafe. It has been found to hold, without any exception,-^

that the longer men live, they have the greater fufpicion

of thofe v/ith whom they live ; the greater experience ti^ey^

have of the world, they have the harder thoughts of lucri

in general. In particular, thole who have been moft con-

veriant in public life, and have obtained mod of wliat is.

called a knowledge of the world, have always the worll'

opinion of human nature.

2. Let us now from a general, come to a particular/

and perfonal view of our prefent ftate. You may be apt

to fappofe, that though the fmfulnefs of human nature is.

too general, yet it is not univerfal ; tliat though vice a.nd

wickednefs has appeared confpicuoufly, and though per-

haps wicked men may have obtained the afcendency in

every nation, this will not ferve to found a fentence againft

every man. We might upon this part of the fubjeft cb^

ferve, that the truth illuftrated above will receive confir-

mation from our moft intimate knowledge of one another.

Human nature will gain nothing by a clo^e infpedlipn.

Take it. either in general or particular, its beft appearance

is when viewed at adiftance. The greateft and beft cha-

rafters, when clofely examined, have always fuch blemilh-

es and imperfections attending them, as greatly diminifli

their luftre. This indeed has grown into a proverb, That
much familiarity breeds contempt. On this account, we
may fafely fay, that if fuch is the ftate of our nature, that

no man is able to juilify himfelf, or obtain the entire ap-

probation of his fellow-finners, much more muft " every
" mouth be ftopped, and all the v/orld become guilty be-
" fore God," Rom. iii. 19.

But the chief illuftration of this part of the fubjeft muft

be from the teftimony v/hich confcience conftrains every

man to bear againft himfelf. Examine, therefore, my
brethren, what reafon you have to be fatisfied, that you
yourfelves, unlefs your natures have been renewed by the

Holy Ghoft, are under the dominion of fm ; nay, that

even fuch as have been " brought again from the dead" do
ftill feel " a law in their members warring againft the law
*' of God in their minds." Remember then that you
have to do with him " who feeth in fecret," and " who
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*' fearcheth Jerufalem as with candles." It was necefla-

ry formerly to take notice of the enormous effedls of fm ia

this life ; we mull now fearch a little deeper, and confidef

the beginning andfource ofthefe in the difpofition of the

heart. It is true, there are probably many here who are

juflly chargeable with the grofTeft crimes ; fuch as, impie-

ty, lying, injulHce, or uncleannefs : and oh ! that it may
pleafe God, that their fins may find them out, and his

word may be quick and powerful to their conviction. But
what I have now in view is, to maintain the univerfal con-

clufion in the text, not only that many men have been
profligates, but that every man is a finner.

For this purpofe, it is of the utmofl moment to put you
in mind what fin properly is. There are two vrays of de-

fence, you know, upon any trial i the one is, to deny the

fa6l ; the other to maintain it is no crime. It is of necef-

fity, therefore, in the firft place, to afcertain the cliarge,

by an account of the nature of fin. Of this, I do not

tliink there can be produced ajuller account than we have

in our Ihorter catechifm :
*' Sin is any want of conformi-

" ty unto our tranfgrefiTian ofthe law of God :*' Which is

nothing elfe but a brief illufl:ration of the words of fcrip-

ture. Sin is the transgression of the law. Let the con-

fcience, then, of every hearer anfwer to the charge. Have
you kept or have you broken the law of God ? Have you
been obedient fubjects to the King of kings ? Have you
done your own will, or the will of him that made you ?

However unwilling you may be to put this quefi.ion home
at prefent, no perfon fliall be able to decline the tribunal,

or evade the anfwer in the day of judgment.

We have one great difficulty to llruggle with in the at-

tempt of bringing the guilty to confeffion, that fin hath

blinded the underfianding, and perverted the judgment

;

fo that after we have faid, that fin is the tranfgreflion of

the law, there will remain ar^other queftion. What is the

law, and how far doth it extend ? Upon this we mufi: have

recourfe to the remaining traces that are left upon the con-

fcience-; and I fee nothing more proper, tlian to prefs

home that fummary which God hath given of his own right

Vot. I. -xG
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end our duty, in the firfl; and great commandment,
:»' Thou Ihalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

*' and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind ;" Matth.

xxii. 37. Are you your own ? Have you no lord oyer

you ? Can you plead any exception to this command ?

Is not your Maker infmitely perfetl, and infinitely amia-

ble ? Is he not worthy of your fupreme love ? If he is

not, who is it, or what is it, that you have reafon to pre-

fer, or that can produce a better title ? Can there be any

thuig more juft than the fentiment expreffed by the pious

Pfalmiil, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. " Whom have i in heaven but
" thee ? and there is none upon earth diat I defire befides

*• thee." Is there excellence or fweetnefs in the creature,

and is there none or lefs in the Creator, from whom every

inferior nature derives its very exiftence, and on whom it

depends every moment for its prefervation ?

May I not hope to have fome hold of finners here, in

pleading the rights of their Maker ? Are your hearts then

naturally, and have they been habitually and fupremely

fet upon God ? Has it been your firll and leading care, to

knov/ him, and to ferve him, to inquire into his will,

thiu: you might do what was acceptable to him ? Do you
believe, that in his favor only is life, and therefore do

you feek your happinefs and your comfort in him ? Ma-
ny are apt greatly to miftake upon this fubjecl ; nay, it

feems to be the leading deception of finners, to think

nothing evil or punifliable, but fiich grofs crimes as are

diforderly in human ibciety, and obnoxious to human
laws. It is fcarce poffible to make them fenfible, how
much guilt there is in a total forgetfuhiefs of God ; and
yet tliis is the very fource of human depravity. The
chief thing blameable in our attachment to other things,

is their filling the. room that is due to God, their being

employed in a manner that is diflionorable to God, or, in

other words, their being inflruments of rebellion againll

the will of God.
Are there any of you, my brethren, who, by the kind-

nefs of Providence, have been kept free from grofs, vifi-

ble, and fcandalous offences ; who, from a natural cooJ-

nefs of temperament, have been chafle or fober ; who, from

a principle of honor, have been juft or generous; who,
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from the ditlates of prudence, have been regular and de-
cent ; but have been unmindful of you duty to God,
have been unwilling to think of him, or ftrangers to de-
light in him ? and are you not fmners in his prefence ?

Have you been preferved by his pov/er, and yet never
confefTed tlie obligation ? Have you been living daily upon
his bounty, and yet feldom or never given him thanks,

except in the moil indifferent and formal manner, and
fuch worfliip, as is a much more proper occafion for re-

pentance than ground of confidence ? How, then, fhall

you be able to Hand in the judgment ? " For of him, and
" through him, and to him, are all things ; to whom be
" glory for ever. Amen."

IT. I come now to make fome praftical improvement
of what has been faid on this fubjeft. And,

1. From what has been faid, you may learn how deep-

ly and furely the foundation of the gofpel is laid. It is

laid in the adlual ftate of the world, and in that depravity

of our nature, which it is impoffibie to conceal, and which
nothing but the greatefl obftinacy and pen^rfion of mind
can have the courage to deny. I am fenfihle, that no-

thing but an inward and perfonal conviftion of guilt and
mifery wrought by the Spirit of the living God, will bring

the finner to embrace the gofpel
; yet the neceilit}^ of {-cd-

vation may be evinced in the cleareft and moft fatisfadory

manner, by reafon and obfervation. As the vifible crea-

tion, when attentively viewed, ferves to difcover the wif-

dom and omnipotence of God, and is, as it were, an open
volume, which men of every tongue may read and ad-

mire ; fo the Hate of the moral world, as it is called,

plainly points out the guilt and apoftafy of man, and
loudly calls for the interpolition of the Saviour. This it is

our duty to attend to, not only to fiop the mouths of gain-

favers, but to eftablilh the faith of God's children, that it

may not be overthrown or unfettled by the cavils and ob-

jeflions of thofe who lie in wait to deceive-

2. From what has been faid, you may fje with what

fentiments we fliould look upoii the Hate of tiie world, or

perufe the hillor;- of providence, and what profit wt* may
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reap from it. When we fee, as at prefent, in our own
age and country, what profanity and negleft of God, what
contempt or defertion of his worfhip, prevails among ma-
ny of every rank ; what pride and luxury, what riot and
fenfuality, what uncleannefs and debauchery, v/hat lying,

fraud, and perjury ; and when we obfei-ve how one race

of fmners has fucceeded another in every age, and that

true religion has been generally, as it is ilill, in a flrug-

gling or perfecuted Hate, we ought to be humbled for the

jin of our nature, and the fhare which each of us has con-

tributed to the general guilt. Inftead of unding ikult with

Providence for the permiilion of fin, we ought to be filled

with a holy indignation againfl; ourfelves and others, for

the perpetration of it. We ought to admire that wifdom
and power by which the King of kings fets retraining

bounds to the violence of men. Neither ought we to

omit adoring his holinefs in the awful vifitations with

which he fometimes overtakes and overwhelms the wicked

in their wickednefs. When he fends out his fore judg-

ments of war, famine, and peflilence ; or when he looks

to the earth, and it trembles, as unable to bear all the guilt

that is laid upon it ; when thunder, lightning, and tempell,

feem to threaten the immediate dillblution of the whole

fabric; we ought to confider all thefe as the juft puniflmient

of fin, and look forward with fear to that time, when he

fliall render to every man according to his works, and de-

ferved vengeance fhall not be partial, but univerfal ; when
it fhall not be occafional and temporary, but final, un-

changeable, and eternal.

3. You may learn from what has been faid, the flate

and danger of thofe who are chargeable with fins of a hei-

nous and aggravated nature. If all without exception are

" under fin ; if every mouth mull be flopped," &c. what
lliall be the condition of thofe who have the Ihameful pre-

eminence of being finners of the firfl order, who have

done more than others to provoke the Lord to anger ! If

thofe who have lived to themfelves, and not to God, fliall

not be able to Hand in the judgment ; what fliall become of

thof;; who have fold themfelves to work iniquity, and
whofe abominable practices are a reproach to realbn, as
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well as a fcandal to religion ? I may even fay further, in

the words of the apoftle Peter, " If the righteous fcarcely
" be faved, where fhall the ungodly and the fmner ap-
" pear ?" i Pet. iv. 18. 1 do the rather beg your atten-

tion to this, that we always find loofe livers tlie warmell
advocates for libertine principles. It is the drunkard, the

fwearer, the impure fornicator, who are fo ready to pro-

duce in converfation their pretended arguments againfl

the corruption of human nature. I fpeak to all fuch with-

in hearing. What benefit will you reap by denying ori-

ginal corruption, when you are jullly chargeable v/ith' fo

many aftual tranfgreffions ? If there are, or ever v/ere,

any perfons in the world without fin, furely you cannot

pretend that you are fo yourfelves. You are ailiamed to

reveal your hidden fcenes to your fellow-finners, but how
ihall you conceal them, from the Searcher of all hearts ?

If you cannot bear to be told your faults by your fellow-

creatures, with what fpeechlefs confufion lliall }'ou Hand
at lad; before the judgment-feat of Chrill ? Let me there-

fore addrefs you in the words of your Maker by the Pfalm-

ifl;, Pfal. 1. 21, 22. " Thefe things thou haft done, and I

*' kept filence : thou thoughteft that I was altogether fuch

" a one as thyfelf : but I will reprove thee, and fet them in

" order before thine eyes. Now confider this, ye that

" forget God, left I tear you in pieces, and there be none
** to deliver." May it pleafe God eftedlually to convince

you of your fin and danger, and to lead you to his mercy,

as revealed in the gofpel, for your forgivenefs. I con-

clude with the advice of the Pfalmift, Pfal. ii. 12. " Kifs

" the Son, left he be angry, and ye perilli from the way,
«' when his wrath is kindled but a little : blelfed are all

" they that put their truft in him."
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The SINNER without EXCUSE before GOD.

SERMON,
PSALM cxxx. 3.

If thou ^ Lord^ shoiildst mark imquitlcs^ Lord^ ivho

shall stand ?

JUSTICE and mercy are the perfe^llons of the divine

nature, in which we as fmners have a peculiar con-

cern. Our world is tlie great theatre, and the human
race the great, or, fo far as we know, the only objefts of

their united exercife. Clear and juft apprehenfions, there-

fore, ofthofe attributes, mull: lie at the foundation of all

religion. It is eafy to fee, that a difcovery, both of juf-

tice and mercy, is neceifary to bring the fmncr to repen-

tance. He mud fee the guilt and mifery in which he is

involved, and the v/ay by which he may certainly, and

by which he can only obtain a recovery. The fame views

are equally necefiluy to every Chriftian, during his con-

tinuance in this imperfeO: ilate. They are necefiary to

that felf-denial which ought to be his habitual character,

and to that humiliation and penitence which ought to be

his frequent employment.

I mud, however, obferve, that though there are few of

the attributes of God more frequently fpoken of, perhaps

there are few lefs diflinttly unclerftood. Men have either

an imperfedl knowledge, or weak perfuafion of the juflice

of God, and thence delpife his me-cy. On the other

liand, they are apt to take prefumptuous views of his ge-
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neral mercy, and thence defpife his juftice and feverity.

This Is not peculiar to thofe, who, upon the whole, are

under the dominion of fin. Even the children of God
theivifelves are ready, either to loofe their views of the

inajefi.y and holinefs of God, which fhould incline them

to ferve him with reverence and godly fear ; or, on the

other hand, by neglecting his mercy, to fall into that ftate

of ilavifn bondage and illiberal fear, which is equally in-

jurious to the honor of God, and hurtful to their own
peace.

On thefe accounts I have chofen to infifl a little on this

pafTage of the Pfalmift David, In which we have an uni-

ted view of divine juflice and mercy; " If thou. Lord,

" fliouldft mark iniquities, O Lord, who Ihall Hand ? But
" there is forgivenefs with thee ; that thou mayft be fear-

" ed." It is thought by fome, that this Pfalm was com-

pofed in that memorable period of his life, when he wag

plunged in the deepefl guilt, by his adultery and murder

in the matter of Uriah ; but more commonly, that it was

in the time of his perfecution, when the imminent dan-

gers to which he was fo often expofed, brought his fins

lirongly to remembrance. Referving what is here faid of

the mercy ofGod to another opportunity, let us now con-

fider the view given us of his jufl:ice, in this paflage, " If

" thou, Lord, lliouldft mark iniquities, O Lord, who lliall

" ftand ?" For this purpofe I lliall,

1. Endeavor to afcertain and explain the meaning of

the Pfalmiil's aflertion.

2. Support and confirm It from fcripture and experi-

ence.

3. In the laft place, I fliall make a praftical improve-

ment ofwhat may be faid upon it.

I. Let us then, firfl:, endeavor to afcertain and explain

the meaning of the Pfalmifl's exprefiion, " If thou. Lord,

" ihouldll mark iniquities, O Lord, who fhall fi:and ?"

Thefe words evidently carry in them the deepefi fenfe of

fin, a ftrong and inward convidion of the impofl^ibility of

juftifying himfelf before a pure and holy God, if he Ihoifld

deal with him as in juftice he might :
** If thou, Lord,
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'* iliouldil mark iniquities, O Lord, who fliall ftand ?"

God is an omnifcient being, every where prefent, to whom
all our thoughts and ways, and confec}iiently all our Tins,

are and muft be perfeftly known. The expreiTion, then,
cannot mean, that there are any fins unregarded, or not
obferved ol" God ; becaufe this is impofiible. The mark-
ing of iniquities here, feems to be an allufion to what
paffes in human courts, where the judges let down, or put
upon record all that is brought againil the criminal, in order
to found a fentence of condemnation. In this view, the
meaning mull be, if God fhould fo mark iniquities, as to

proceed to punifli us for all of which we were really guilty,

there could be no poffibility of Handing fuch an impartial

trial.

I need not tell you, that the putting the words in the
form of a queftion, " O Lord, who Ihall Hand ?" does not
imply, that there is any uncertainty in the matter, or that

any can be found pure enough to endure fuch a fcrutinv,

but rather fei-ves to deny it in the flrongeil manner.
Again, we are not to fuppofe, that the Pfalmiii, by puttino-

the queflion thus in general, " Who fhall Hand ?" defign-

ed to turn the accufation from himfelf, or to extenuate his

own fins, by bringing in others equally guilty. This is

indeed the praftice of many in the vv^orld, who feem to

think the numbers of thofe who are chargeable vv'ith any
fin, anexcufe or pallation of the guilt of particular offen-

ders. But the true fpirit of repentance leads to very dif-

ferent fentiments : it makes the finner fix upon his own
faults, and point at the fins and plagues of his own heart,

without thinking upon the fins of others, unlefs as they
may be an occafion of difcovering to him m.ore of the de-

pravation and wickednefs of his own nature. So that the

genuine import ot'tlie Pfalmift's exprefi!Ion feems to be, If

thou, Lord, fliouklll execute the decrees of jufiice, and
punifli every thing that is done amifs, the holieft man on
earth would not be able to abide the trial ; how much \th

would fuch a finner as I be able to Hand ?

IL I proceed now to fupport and confirm this truth

from fcriptupe and experience. And you will be pleated

Vol. I. 3 H-
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to obfcrve, that It is the conRant do6trIne of the Holy
Scriptures; it is the uniform lanniiace of humility and
penitence there. Thus the Ffahnill, Pi", cxliii. 2. "Enter
" not into judgment with thy fcrvant : for in thy fight

" Diall no man livino- be jufftficd." To the fame purpofe,

fee the language of Job, ch. ix. 2. 3. 4. "I l;now it is

'^ fo of a truth : but how fnoaid man be jure with God ? If

" he will contend with him, he cannot anfvver him one of

" a, thoufand. He is wiie in heart, and mighty in ftrength :

" who hath hardened himfelf againft him, and hath prof-

'^ pered?" A t:lear difcovery of tlie infinite majeily of

God, the unfpottedholinefsof hisnatu"e, the extent, the

parity, and fpirituality ofhislaw, will immediately carry

home a conviction of this truth, and make us fenfible

what impure and v/retched creatures we are : it will malse

every one of us ciy out with Job, a-fler a difcovery of the

tliv ine :glory and pej-fe6lion, ch> xl. 4, 5.. "Behold, lam
"vile, what,fliall lanfwer thee ? I will lay mine hand
"upon my mouth. Once have! fpoken, but I will not-

" anfwer : yea, 'twice, but I will proceed no further."—

.

And again, ch. xlii. 5, 6. " I have heard of thee by the

'^ hearing of the ear : but now mine eye feeth thee.

'\ Wherefore I abhor myfelf, and repent in dull; and afli-

*t es." Every true penitent will fey, with the Pfalmift,

Pfal. xix. 12. " Who can underftand liis errors ? cleanfe

"thou nie from fccretiaults.*' Nay, he will confderhis

daily prefervation is an evidence of the divine patience,

in the rii'oenfon of his fentence, as in Lam. iii. 22, 23.
'• It is oi tile Lord's mercies that we arc not confumed, be-
" caufe his compaifions fail not. They are new every
" morning : great is thy faithlulnefs."

Thefe, m.y.brethren, are examples of the fsntiments

and language of the fcripture-faints ; and if we look a lit-

tle into their chara6lers, as fet before us in the infpired

. writings, we ihali fee, that felf-abafement is one of the

moil certain proofs of true religion; that the more any
perfon has made real improvement in holinefs, he will

think and fpeak in fo much the humbler manner ; v/ill

more clearly fee the evil of fin, and more readily confefs

its power and influence over his own heart. I knov/ tliis
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is very contraiy to the fpirit that prevails in the xvorlcl ;

and particularly oppofite to the reigning temper of the

prefent age. I know alfo, that there are many cbjeftions

railed againil this fundamental truth. Eiit inilead of

wrangling controverfy, in which our underilandinss are

often loft, and our palHons irritated, rather than fubdaed

;

for further inforcing tlie above truth, I fhall only urge

every hearer to afcrious and impartial refie6tion upon his

own conduct. This, I am perfuaded, v/ill, by the bleff-

ing of God, be the moll effectual mean of filencing the

reafonings of the carnal mind, and forcing the confcience

to a confeflion, both of the equity ofthe law, and the guilt

of difobedience.

For attaining tliis end, I fliall jufl propofe tliree general

fubjects of examination ; and beg that you may fliew fide-

lity to your own fouls, in bringing them to the trial, i.

How many duties have you omitted, which you mufc be

fenfible you ought to have perform.ed f 2. How often

have you been guilty of exprefs tranfgrefTions of the law of

Gocl ? 3. How many blemiflies and imperfe<5lions cleave

to thofe very duties v/hich ycu endeavor to perform in

obedience to his will ?

I. Then, How many duties have you omitted, v/hich

you miuft be fenfible you ought to have performed ? In

charging you with negle6t of duty, I mull begin wirh un-

thankfulnefs and forgetfulnefs of God. Let the confcience

be ever fo much biafied by partiality, or perverted bv
wrong principles, is it pofiible to deny the obligation of

every creature to acknowledge his dependence upon the

author of his being, the preferver of his life, and the fource

of his mercies ? But have you, my brethren, been feml-

bleof this ? How unmindful have you been oftiie Rock
tftat begat you, and the God that formed you ? This is

the firil of allfms, and the fruitful parent of every parti-

cular tranfgrelTion. It was a heavy charge brouglit againfi:

a great prince by the prophet Daniel, ch. v. 23. lair claufe,

" And the God in whole hand thy breath is, and whofc
" are all thy ways, haft thou not glorified." Say ye men
of the world, have you indeed acknowledged God, on

whom you depend for every breath that you draw, for eve-
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ry moment that you continue in exiftence ? I have often

thought, that it was one of the greatell evidences of the

depravity of human nature, that an abundant and opulent

ftate on earth Ihould fo generally lead to neglect of God.
What is this, when interpreted, If I may fpeak fo, but

that the greater our Maker's goodnefs is to us, commonly
the lefs is our gratitude to him ?

But I would fpeak to thofe whofe confciences are more
enlightened, and who have not wholly forgotten the Lord.

Are not you alfo chargeable with manifold omiihons !

What fenfe of gratitude have you retained, and expreffed,

for innumerable mercies, fpiritual and temporal, to your-

felves, and to your families ? How unequal the payment
of gratitude to the debt of obligation ! What ufe have you
made of them in God'g fervice ? What advantage have

you reaped, for your own fan£lification, from the bounty of

Providence, from the ftrokes of Providence, from the or-,

dinances of divine inflitution, from the truths of the ever-

JaiUng gofpel, from feafons of inftruction, and opportuni-

ties of worlhip, from edifying examples, from faithful ad-

monitions ? What have you done for the good of others I

How often have you relieved the necefiltous, comforted

the diftreifed, inftrufted the ignorant, admonifhed the neg-

ligent, puniflied or retrained the profane ? I hope I fpeak

to many who have not been wholly neglige>nt in improv-

ing their time and talents ;. yet furely there isjuil ground
of humiliation to the beft, that even under a convitlion of

duty, they have fo imperfe^ly difcharged it ; and proba-

bly the very perfons who have done moll, will be mxoit fui-

cerely grieved that they have not done more.

Alas! my brethren, it is a great mi (lake to think light

of fms of omiffion. How much do I pity the condition of

thofe thoughtleis perfons, who, forgetting that they \\ ere

made to ferve God, feemto live for no oti^er purpofe than

to enjoy themfelves ! And oh the milerable deJufion of

thofe linners who fet their minds at eafe by the filly ex-

ciife, That they do harm to none but themfelves ! Let
then\ hear and tremble at the tenor of the fentence in the

great day, Matth. xxv. 30. " Call ye tiie unprofitable
^' fervaiit into outer darknefs : there (hall be v/eepingand
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" gnafliing of teeth." It is the firft duty of natural rehgi-

gion, " Give unto the Lord the glor}^ due unto his name ;"

and it is the fum of all the duties of the gofpel, i Cor. vi.

19. 20. " Ye are not your own ; for ye are bought with
** a price : therefore glorify God in your body, and in
*' your fpirlt, which are God's."

2. Confider in how many inllances you have, been guil-

ty of exprefs tranfgreffions of the law of God, his law
written upon your hearts, and repeated in his own word.
If you know any thing at all of the law of God in its fpi-

rituality and extent, you mufl be deeply convinced of

your innumerable tranfgreffions, in thought, in word,

and in deed, (i.) How many are the fms of your
thoughts ? Sin is feated in the heart : it hath its throne

and dominion there. Every enormity in the life takes

its rife from the impurity of tlie heart. None will think

light of fms of the heart, who have any acquaintance

with the word of God. Let them but relieft upon the

account given of the guilt of the old world. Gen.
vi. 5. " And God faw that the w^ickednefs of man was
*' great in the eaith, and that every imagination of the
'' thoughts of his heart was only evil continually." Let
them refleft upon the leiying of the wife man. Pro v. iv.

33. " Keep thy heart witli all diligence ; for out of it are

" the iffues of life ;" or on the diilinguilhing character of

God, Jer. xvii. 10. " I the Lord fearch the heart, I try

" the reins, even to give eveiy man according to his ways,
" and according to the frait of his doings."

How many thoughts are there in your hearts admitted

and entertained, dishonorable to God, unthankful for his

mercies, impatient under his providence ? How many
thoughts envious, malicious, fpiteful, towards your neigh-

bor ? How m,any wanton, lafcivious thoughts, and irre-

gular (l^efires ? How many covetous, worldly, vain, ambi-

tious thoughts ? Let me befeech you alfo to confider,

that thtfe are not fuisthat we fall into feldom, or by occa-

fional temptation, but multitudes break in upon us every

day, and in a manner every hour. What an infinite num-
ber, tlien, mufl: we be chargeable with in twenty, thirty,

forty, or fifty )^ears ! If fo many are the fiHS of a fingle
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day, what mufl be the guilt of a whole life ? What rea-

fon to ciy out, with the prophet to Jerufalem, " How long
*' fliall vain thoughts lodge within us ?"

(2.) Let me befeech you to confider the fuis of the

tongue. Here I Hiall not inHR much on the groiTer fms of

'the tongue, lying, ilandering, backbiting ; of thefe, though

few v/ill be fenlible they ai~e guilty themlelves, all are

abundantly ready, to complain, as reigning in the world

in general. Neither fiiaii I infill on impure converfation,

-filthy and lafcivious expreffions, or allufions to obfcenity ;

though I am afraid many here prefent are far from being

innocent of the charge. But befides thefe, the fins of the

tongue are fo many, that the moll watchful Ghrillian can-

not fay he is guiltlefs. Even the meek Mofes was provo-

ked to fpeak " unadvifedly with his lips." The apoftle

James has given us a very flrong defcription, both of the

general prevalence, and mifchievous influence, of the fms

of the tongue, James iii. 2.—3. " For in many things

" we offend all. If any man offend not in word, th^e lame
" is a perfe6l man, and able alio to bridle the whole body.

" Behold, v/e put bits in the horfes mouths, that they may
" obey us ; and v/e turn about tiieir whole body. Behold
" alfo the Ihips, which though they be fo great, and are

'' driven of fierce winds, yet are they turned about with a

" very fmall helm, whitherfoever the governor iifteth.

** Even fo the tongue is a little member, and boalleth

" great things. Behold how great a matter a little fire

" kindleth. And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity :

" fo is the tongue amongft our members, that it defileth

" the whole body, and fetteth on fire the courfe of nature;

" and it is fet on fire of hell. For every kind of beafis,

" and of birds, and of ferpents, and things in tlie fea, is

" tamed, and hath been tamed of mankind: but the tongue

" can no man tame ; it is an unruly evil, fyll of deadly

" poifon." And that none may prefume, after all, to

think thefe fins of the tongue inconfiderable, tet us re-

member what our Saviour tells us, Matth. xii. 36, 37.
*' But I fay unto you, that eyery idle word that men Ihall

" fpeak, they (hall give account thereof in the day of
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'^ judgment. For by thy words thou Ihalt be juflified, and
" by thy words thou flialt be condemned."

(3.) Now, to thefe fins of heart and converfation, let

us add the confideration of all the fuis of our adlions, by
which we eidier oifend God, ourfelves, or are the means,
by a doubtful or fufpicious example, of mducing others to

oifend him : all die acbs of infobriety and intemperance
with regard to ourfelves ; of injuftice, treachery, or oppref-

fion, with regard to others. Let us confider thofe fuis to

whichwe are led by our refpeftive callingsand employments,
or by our refpedive ages or tempers, or by our fituatlon,

and the fociety with which we ftand connefted. The light-

nefs and frothinefs of fome, the fournefs and morofenefs of

others, the inconfideratenefs and folly of jouth, the plot-

ting and ambitious projeds of riper years, the peeviflmefs

and covetoufnefs of old age, and the vanity and felfilhnefs

we carry with us through the feveral llages and. periods of
life! Thefe things are moil, if not all of them, fms in

themfelves, and do infallibly betray us into a great num-
ber of others. Ifwe confider all this with any meafure of

attention, can we refufe to adopt the language of the holy

feripture, that our fms are more in numbei* than the hairs

upon our heads, or than the fand that is upon the fea-

fuore ? In fine, if we conuder the fms we are guilty of,

according to our conditions and relations in the Avorld, as

huibands and wives, parents and children, mailers and
lervants, magiftrates and fubjecls, miuiflers and people,

we fliall find the account lb prodigioufly iwelled, that we
fhall have more than reafon to cry out with Xht Pfalmifi;,

" Lord, if thou fnouldft mark iniquities, O Lord, who
" fliould fiand :"

3. Confider the fms that cleave to your religious du-

ties, and every thing you do in obedience to the will of

God. The purell v/oriliipper on eaith mull afk forgive-

nefs for the fms even of his lioly things. I am not here to

infill upon the hypocritical performances of many profef-

fing Chrillians, done merely, or chieily, to be feen of

men, or fpread,, as a coverings over their hidden and
fhameful deeds ; nor am I to mention that religious zeal

v^hich arifes from ftrife, contention, and vain-glory, and
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which chiefly aims at the fupport of party names ; beCaufe

thefe are dire6lly and eminently fini'ul : they are an abo-

mination in the light of God. But, my brethren, even in

thofe performances which you go about with fome mea-
fure of fmcerity, how many defefts are to be found ? Oh !

how much neghgence, coldnefs, and foniiality, in vvor-

Ihip ! how many wandering, vain, idle, and worldly

thoughts, in your hearts, when your bodies are in the

houfe of God ! Confider only the infinite gl©ry and
majelly of God, in whofe fight the heavens themfelves

are not clean, and who charges his angels with folly ;

and fay whether you have ever prayed at all with be-

coming reverence of fpirit. Confider only the unfpeak-

able condefcenfion of that God to his creatures, and the

unfearchable riches of his grace to the finner ; and fay,

whether your hearts have ever been fuitably affedled with

his love.

It is our duty, my brethren, to confider, how far we
have been from preaching the word of God with proper

impreJGlons of the majelly ofhim in whofe name we fpeak;

how far we have done it with fimplicity and dignity, nei-

ther fearing the cenfure, nor courting the applaufe, of our

feliow-finners ; how far we have done it with that teiider-

nefs and affeftion, with that holy fervor and importunity,

which the value of thofe precious fouls to whom v/e fpeak

manifeftly demands. And is it not your bufaiefs to con-

fider, hov/ leldom you hear with that attention, reverence,

humility, and love, with Vi^hich the facred and important

truths of the everlailing gofi:>el ought to be received ; how
many hear much more as judges than as learners, as cri-

tics rather than as finners ; and content themfelves with

marking the weaknefs of an indifferent, or praifing the

abilities of an animated fpeaker ? And how many run
with itching ears from one congregation to another,

or even from one party or profclllon to another, not that

they may be edified, but that curiofity and fancy may be

gratified ? How many loft ordinances, how many mif-

fpent fabbaths, have wt to lament before God ?

When we come to the fecond table of the law, how ma-
ny finful motives mix their influence in the duties we
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perform to our neighbors ? how many afts of juftice owe
their being, in part at Icall, to fear of reproach ? how ma-
ny works of charity owe their Iplendor to a defire of ap-

plaufe, as well as to a better principle ? I fhould never

have done, were I to go through all the great duties of tj>p

Chrilli^n life, and obferve the fniful defects that cleave '.o

them. I believe I may fay with great truth, th?.t would
vye but deal faithfully, there would be no niore neceflaiy

to our humiliation, dian a ftri6l examination of our du-

ties themfelves. This v/ould oblige us to confefs, that

" all our righteoufneffss are as filthy rags before God ;'*

tJi^t we muft not plead for reward, but forgivenefs ; that

no merit of our ov/n, but infijiite mercy alone, mull be the

foundation of our hope.

III. I come now to make fome praftical applicat'on

of the fubje6l, for your infl:ru6lion and direftion. And,

I. How great is the deceitful nefs of fm! h.ow aftonilli-

ing the blindnefs of fmners ! How ealy and obvious is

the confideration of our fins, in the order which 1 have en-

deavored to let them before you ! Sins of omiflion, on

the one hand, and of commifTion, on the other ; and du-

ties faulty in both refpe6ts, viz. by eflential qualities neg-

ledled, and fins mixed with the performances : fi.ns i,n

thought, in word, and in deed, againfl: God, our neigh-

bor, and ourfelves. Yet, alas ! how many are there in

a great meafure ignorant of the fins they are chargeable

with, and therefore lleeping in fecurity ! Think, my be-

loved hearers, on your condition. To know your danger,

is the firft Hep to deliverance. Is not the law of obedi-

ence clear, written upon all the Creator's works ? Is it

not ingraven upon the confcience ? and is it not often re-

peated and inforced by the difpenfations of Providence ?

Would there be fo much of divine judgment, if there was

^Q offence ? Every natural evil proclaims the fin of man.

Jin inclement feafon, an injurious v/orld, and a frail, dy-

ing body, confpire in pointing out our finful Hate. Aiid

yet, after all, how blind is the finnerto the difcovery,how

deaf to the friendly warning, how regardlefs of the ap-

Vol. I, 3 I
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preaching trial ! Awake, I befeech you, while there may-

be peace, and look upon your danger, while there is yet

given you time and opportunity to fly from it.

2. If the holieft cannot ftand before God, if no tlcih

living can be juftified in his fight, how fearful muft le che

ftate of thofe who are lying under the guilt of atrocious,

aggravated, and repeated crimes ! Though great profli-

gates often defert the ordinances of God, that they may
fm at greater eafe, and meet with lefs refiftance

; yet, in

fo numerous an aifembly as this, there is reafon to fiippofe

there are not a few of the chief of sinners ; the rather,

that while fome defert the ordinances, that they may have

eafe from within, others attend them as a cover, that they

may blind their neighbors, and meet with lefs fufpicion

or diflurbance from without. How, then, can murder-
ers, fornicators, fwearers, drunkards, thieves, and retain-

ers of unjuft gain, hear what hath been Hiid on this fub-

jeft without trembling for themfelves ! Hear for your Ibuls

fake ; hear for eternity's fake ; hear, I befeech you, for

Chrifl's fake. O that the Spirit of God may carry home
the truth, and make it " quick and powerful, fliarper

*' than a two-edged fword,'* Heb. iv. 12. It is an eafy

"thing for you now to dilTemble the fins which men would
punifli, and even to boail of the fins which men muft

'tolerate ; but hear and remember the two following paffa-

ges : Heb. iv. 13. " All things are naked, and opened
*' unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do ;" and,

Heb. X. 31. "It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands
*' of the living God."

3. In the ^76'^ place, If any chriilian defires to keep

his confcience tender and faithful, to have a deep grow-

ing and humbling Tenfe of his own finfulnefs ; if he would

bar the gate againft the entrance of pride, or banilli it

after it has obtained admifiion ; if he defires to walk hum-
bly and watchfully— let him live as in the prefence of God,

let him often fift himfeif at his awful tribunal. It is ealy

to juftify ourfelves before men, who have fo little to re-

quire, and from whom fo much may be concealed. The
truth is, it is not a great matter to be able to fet the world

at defiance. But to look up to that God v/lio fitteth upoOj
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the throne of his holinefs, is of infinitely greater moment,
and of infiaitely greater difficulty. He trieth the reins

and the heart. He abhorreth evil. You fee how Job de-

fended himfelf againfl: the accufations of his friends, held

faft his integrity, and would not let it go ; but no fooner

did God fpeak to him in the greatnefs of his power, than

he confeiTed his vilenefs, and laid his hand upon his

mouth. In the fame manner, he that would guard againft

the impofitions of a deceitful heart, that would not be

abufed by flattering friends, or led aftray by a miftaken

world ; that would rather walk in the path of penitence

than fecurity ; let him live as in the prefence of God.

And happy, happy they, who take confufion of face to

themfelves now, and feek for mercy through the blood of

the atonement, in comparifon of thofe who juflify them-

felves now, but fliall ftand at iaft with unutterable con-

fufion before the fupreme judge, ready to pronounce the

irreverfible fentence.
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Hope of Forgiven^s^ with GOD.

A

SERMON
PSALM cxxx. 4.

But there k fdrg'meness mtb tbce ; that thou mcr^est be

fewed.

AFTER confidering our own mlfei-able and guilty

(late, and how little any plea which we can offer

will avail before the holinefs and juftice of God, it is

proper to turn our eyes to his mercy, as the only foun-

dation of our hope and peace. This is of the utmoft ne-

ceffity to every penitent. When a fenfc of fin hath truly

taken hold of the confcience, it is fo intolerable, that no
man can continue long in that condition. When the

waves and billows of divine vv^rath are going over him,

he muft either fafteii upon feme ground of hope, or fuf-

fer lliipwreck upon the rocks of defpair. There are in-

deed, alas that we fliould be fo liable to delufion ! many
ways of weakening the force of convi6lion, and obtain-

inga temporary, imperfeft, orfalfe peace. But the only

fafe and ftable ground- of hope is the divine mercy. And
happy the fianer who obtains fuchdifcoveries of its extent

and efficacy, as to make him cleave to it widi undivided

affeftion, and refc upon it as the anchor of his foul, from

which he is refolved never to de}xirt.

Believe it, Chriitians, the more the finner looks into

his own flate, the more real and thorough his acquain-

tance with his o'^s^i. heart is, the more he finds, that not

the leaft ray of hope can arife from that quarter. This is

precifely the import of the Pfalmilt's declaration in this.
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paflage, taking the one b'anch of iL in connexion with

the other ; as if he had faid; When I confider how great

and multiplied my tranfgreffions have been, I muft itand

fpeechlefs, and widiout excufe, before thy holy tribunal,

and juftify thee, although thou fhouldft condemn me.

But Lord, thou art a God of infinite mercy. This I fix

upon as the foundation of my hope. I fee nothing in

myfelf to plead. Thy law accufes me. My own con-

fcience paffe^ fentence upon me. I am not able to fup-

port the view of thy juilice and holinefs. Whither can I

fly, but to thy mercy ? Here I defire to take refuge, and

to my unfpeakable confolation there is forgivenefs with

thee ; fo that thou mayefi: and oughteft to be feared, in

difcourfing further on this fubje^i, which I intend to do

in a maimer entirely practical, I propofe, in a depen-

dence on divine grace, to follow this method.

1. I fhall give a brief view of the difcoveries Avhich

God hath made of his mercy, as the foundation of the

finner's hope ; or, in other words, fliew what reafon we
have to believe, that there is forgivenefs with him.

2. T fliall point out the connexion 'between the mercy
of God and his fear ; or explain the import of this exprei-

fion, " There is forgivenefs with thee, that thou mayeft

".; feared."

'

'

3. I fhall make fome pra6lical improvement of the

fubject.

I. Firfl:, then, let us attempt to give a brief viev/ of

the difcoveries which God hath made of his mercy, as the

foundation ot the finner's hope ; or,' in other words, iliew

what reafon we have to believe, that 'there is forgivenefs

with him. For this purpofe I obferve, firfl of all, that

the patierice and forbearance of God towards finners, in

tlie courfe of his providence, is the efieft of his mercy.

Even this affords fome faint hope, that there may be for-

jrivenefs with him. See the reafoning or the expollula-

tion of Jonah on the refpite of the deftruction of Nineveh,

Jonah iv.' 2. " And he prayed unto the Lord, and faid,

" I pray thee, O Lord, was not this my fiiying, vvhen I

" was yet in my country ? Therefore I fled before unto
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" Tarfhilli : for I knew tiiat thou art a gracious God, and
'' merciful, flow to anger, and of great kindnefs, and
" repented: thee of the evil." The fentence being fuf-

pended, there is time given to apply for pardon, and
fpace for the exefcife of repentance, with a peradventure,

or who can tell, whether he may not be gi-acious. We
may add to this, his continual benignity and kindnefs to

all his creatures, not excepting the evil, the unthankful,

and the unholy. The native tendency of both thefe is to

lead the guilty to repentance, as we are told, Rom. ii. 4.
" Or defpifell thou the riches of his goodnefs and for-

" bearance, and long-fuffering, not knowing that the
" goodnefs of God leadeth thee to I'epentance ?" But
though this ought to be mentioned, 1 am very fenfible,

how infufficient it is of itielf to give confolation to a

wounded fpirit. Taking in the whole plan of providence,

there are fo many tokens of our Creator's difpleafure, {o

much to be feen of the juilice and holinefs, as v/ell as of

the goodnefs of God, that it mull leave the finner fiill

under a dreadful uncertainty in a matter of fuch infinite

concern. Torn by the fufpicion which is infeparable

from guilt, he is full of reftlefs anxiety; and knowing
that he muft fliortly appear before God in an unembodied

ftate, he is often putting this qucftionto himfelf, Where-
with iliall I come before the Lord ? How ihall I be able

to ftand in the judgment ? And therefore,

2. God hath revealed himfelf in his word, as merciful

and gracious, long-fuffering, and flow to anger. This

v/as the great truth on which the fmner's hope depended

ever fmce the apofliafy of our firft parents. Never fmce

that time could any man produce his title to divine favor

in his own obedience : and therefore the mercy of God
early intimated in the firil promife, continued to make^ if

I may fpeak fo, the leading part of the di\'ine charafter in

all the difcoveries he made of himfelf. Thus, at the giv-

ing of the lav/, Exod. xxxiv. 5, 6, 7. " And the Lord de-

" fcended in the cloud, and flood with hira there, and
*' prockimed the name of tlie Lord. And the Lord pafl"-

*^ ed by before him, and proclaimed, The Lord, The
^tt Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-fufieriag, and
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** abundant in goodnefs and truth. Keeping mercy for-

" thoufands, forgiving iniquity and tranfgreffion and fin,

" and that will by no means clear the guilty ; vifiting tl;e,

*' iniquity of the fathers upon the children, and upon the

" childrens children, unto the third and to the fourth ge-

'* neration." To the fame purpofe the Pfalmift David,

Pfal. ciii. 8. •' The Lord is merciful and gracious, flow to

'' anger, and plenteous in mercy." Hear alfo the prQ-

|Act Micah; Micah vii. i8. " Who is a God Hke unto
*' thee, that pardoneth iniquity ; and paffeth by the tranf-

*' greflion of the remnant of his heritage ? He retaineth

" not his anger for ever, becaufe he delighteth in mercy."

I do not here Hay to confider v\^hat hints were given in

the ancient difpenfation, of the atonement which was af-

terwards to be made by the incarnation of the Saviour.

Doubtlefs there was fome refped; to this in the very firft

promife of the seed ofthe wo?nan, and alfo in the promife to

Abraham, that in his seed all nations of the earth, fliould

be blelfed. The fame thing was prefigured by the facri-

fices, and fhadowed out by many different rites of th^e

Mo laic oeconomy. It muil, however, be allowed, that

the faithful in thofe agesfaw it only obfcurely, and of con-

fequence underllood it very imperfectly. But it was on

the revealed mercy of God, which they were obliged to

feek in the way appointed by himfelf, that they placed

their entire dependence,

I cannot help obferving to you, how very encouraging

the alTurances of pardon are through many paflages of the

Old Teftament ; how very gracious the invitations to the

fmner, as if they had been contrived on purpofe to re-

move the jealoufy which the guilty are too apt to entertain ;

If, i. 1 8. " Come now and letusreafon together, faith tlie

* Lord : though your fins be as fcarlet, they lliall be as

*' white as fnow ; though they be red like crimfon, they

' ihall be as wool." If. xliii. 25. " I, even I am he that

^' blotteth out thy tranfgreffions for mine own fake, and
«' will not remember thy fins." If. xliv. 22. "I have
" blotted out as a thick cloud, thy tranfgrefilons, and as a

** cloud, thy fins : return unto me, for 1 have redeemed
<* thee." If. Iv. I. " Ho, every one that thirfteth, come
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" ye to the waters, and he that hath no money ; come ye,
" buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine and milk without
" money, and without price." Is this the word of God ?

Are thefe pafiages Avritten for our benefit ? Is there any
thing more plain, than that God is merciful and gracious

;

nay that he delighteth in mercy ? How great encourage-

ment is this to the exercife of repentance ? In this very

view, . indeed, it is urged by the prophet in the 6th and
7th verfes of the laft cited chapter, " Seek ye the Lord
" while he may be found, call ye upon him while he is

*' near. Let the wicked forfake his way, and the un-
" righteous mem his thoughts ; and let him return unto
" the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and to our
" God, for he will abundantly pardon."

I fliall only add, that as the fcripture every where bears

teilimony to the readinefs of God to pardon returning fui-

ners, fo there are alfo many paflages in which he declares

his readinefs to pardon the failings which continue to

cleave to his own people, and treat them with the utmoft

tendernefs and grace : Pf. ciii. 13. " Like a father pitieth

" his children, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear him."

If. xl. II. " He fnall feed liis flock like a ihepherd : he
" fhall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in
" his bofom, and fhall gently lead thofe that are with
** young." Mai. iii. 17. " And they fhall be mine, faith

" Lordofhofts, in that day when I make up my jewels,

" and I will fpare them as a man fpareth his own I^Dn

" that ferveth him."

3. But that nothing may be wanting for the complete

illuftration of this truth, obferve, that it appears in the

cleareft manner, from the gofpel of Chrift, that there is

forgivenefs with God. In the fulnefs of time, God fent

his own fon in our nature, to be a vidim and facrifice

for our offences, to bear our fms in his own body on the

tree. In this aftonifliing event, indeed, the love and

mercy of God fhines with the brightell luflre : John iii.

16. " God fo loved the world, that he gave his only be-

*' gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him, fliould

" not periili, but have everlafling life." In this great

Vol. L 3 K
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trdnfacTtlon, we have not only an afTurance of obtaining'^

but fee tiic price paid for the purchafe of our pardon

:

I Pet. i. 1 8. " For ye were not redeemed with corrup-
*• tible things, as filver and gold, from your vain conver-
" ration received by tradition from your fathers." In-

fiec.d of finding the juftice of God ftand in the way ofour

reconciliation and peace, juilice being fully fatisfied,

feals the pardon, and adds to the comfort of the fumer.

In the infinite value of this atonement, we may fee the ex-

tent of the divine mercy. In the infinite power of this

Saviour, we may fee the perfe6l fecurity of thofe who put

their truil in him. Salvation, in all its parts, is offered to

the chief of -finners : fo that, as the apoftle expreifes it,

Llcb. vi. i8. " That by two immutable things, in which
" it was impolTible for God to lie, we might have a flrong

" confola,tlon, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon
" the hope iet before us."

II. I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed ; which
was, to point out the connection between the mercy of

God and his fear, or explain the import of this expref-

fion, *' There is forgivenefs with thee that thou mayeft be
" feared." The import of this exprefiion muft be a lit-

tle different, as we underfland the word fear^ which is

fometimes taken in a larger, and fometimes in a more
limited fenfe. Sometimes, as being fo eminent a part, it

is made ufe of to fignify the whole of religion ; fometimes
it fignifies that awe and veneration of the facred majelly

of God with vvAhich every one of his fervants ought- to be

habitually poficffed. I fhall briefly confider it in both

thefe views, there not being the leail oppofition between
them, and both carrying in them the moll important and
falutary inltru6:ion.

If we take the fear of God in the text to fignify the

whole of that duty and obedience we owe to him, then

the connexion between forgivenefs with God and his be-

ing feared, appears from thefe two confiderations.

I. A chfcovery of the mercy of God is abfolutely ne-

ceffir- 1^0 his being loved and ferved by thofe who have

once been finners. Defpair of mercy drives the finner

from God, prefents him only as the objeft of terror and

averfion; Jind, inllead of having the leaft influence in
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bringing us to obedience, confirms the guilty in his re-

bellious oppofitioQ to his Maker. This muft be manifeilto

every hearer. There can be no religion at all, either in

inclination or performance, if there be no forgivenefs with

God. How lliould any fo much as attempt what they be-

lieve to be an unprofitable labour ?

Tliough this is a truth which none will deny, I am
afraid it is a truth not fufiiciently attended to, either in its

certainty or influence. It tends greatly to illuftrate the

whole plan of falvation, by the riches of divine grace, or

the free, unmerited, unfolicited, love of God. How
much does it add to the beauty and meaning of feveral

paflfages of fcrlpture ! as i John iv. 10. " Herein is love,

" not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and fent
*' his Son to be the propitiation for our fms." Rom. v.

8. " But God commendeth his love towards us, in that

" while we were yet fmners, Chrift died for us." And
the loth verfe of the fame chapter, " If when vre were
" enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of
" his Son ; much more being reconciled, we fhall be fa-

" ved by his life." Guilt is of a fufpicioiis nature. It

is even obferved in ofiences committed by one man againft

another, that he who hath done the injury is always har-

defl to be reconciled. The fame thing appears veiy plain-

ly in the difpofition of fmners towards God. A gloomy

fear, a defpondent terror, greatly hinders their return to

him ; nor can they ever take one ll:ep towards him, till,

by the difplay of his mercy, this infuperable obftru6lion is

removed.

2. As a difcovery of the mercy of God is abfolutely ne-

ceffary to our ferving him at all, fo it is perhaps of all

others the moll powerful motive to induce us to ferve him
in fmcerity. Nothing whatever more illuftrates the di-

vine glory. It prefents him as the proper objed of wor-

ihip, of confidence, 2,nd of love. V.'hen a finner is once

burdened with a fenfe of guilt, fees tlie demerit of Iiis tranf-

grelTions, and feels the juftice of his own fentence, what

an inconceivable relief muft it give him to fee the divine

mercy ! and hovv^ infinitely amiable mnfl this God of mer-

cy appear in his eyes ! Others may reafon at their eafe ur^

on the fubject, he is tranfported v. it'i v.nfpeakuble joy oi'.
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the profpeft. His heart is immediately taken captive: he

feels its conltraining power, and yields himfelf willingly

to every demand of duty and gratitude. See, to this piir-

pofe, the expreihons of the prophet Hofea, ch. xi. 4. «' I

*' drew them with cords of a man, v/ith bands of love, and
" I was to them as they that take oif tiie yoke on their

" jaws, and I laid meat mito them." The fame thing is

every where in the New Teftament reprefented as the

great commanding principle of obedience, 2 Cor, v. 14.

*' For the love of Chrifl conftraineth us, becaufe we thus

^' judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead." 1

John iv. i*^. " And we have known and believed the

*' love that God hath to us. God is love ; and he that

'^ dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him."

And verfe 19. of the fame chapter, '' We love him, be-

*' caufe he firll loved us."

But further, even taking fear in a more limited fenfe,

as fignifying a holy reverence and dreacl of the pov/er and

majelly of God, there being forgivenefs with him, is fo far

from weakening, that it llrengthens this fear ; and that on

the two following accounts.

1. The infinite obligations we lie under to divine mer-

cy, mull ferve to improve our fenfe of the evil of fm, as

committed againft fo good and fo gracious a God, and to

increafe our abhorrence of it. Tlie mercy of God to the

guilty, at the fame time that it brings unfpeakable confo-

lation, as delivering them from the wrath to come, ferves

to humble them, by a view of their own unworthy and

imdutifiil conduft. When an awakened convinced foul,

under the apprelienfion of eternity approaching, begins to

contemplate the mercy of God as the ground of forgive-

iiefs, he immediately thinks upon this mercy, as having

all along fpared him in the midft of his provocations.

What a wonder of mercy is it, does he fay to himfelf,

that I was not immediately cut ofl' in my wickednefs, at

fuch a time, or at fuch a time, which now return full

•upon his memory ! He cannot eafily feparate the remem-

brance of pail crimes from the mercy that with-hcid im-

mediate vengeance. And furely nothing will ferve more

to make the fmner tremble and Hand ailonilhed at his
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own guilt, than refleftlon on that forbearance of a patient

God, which did not doom him to inftant and deferved de-

ftru6tion, but fpared him to hear the glad tidings of peace.

Tims the unfpeakable grace of God in the gofpel

opens the fprings of penitential forrow, and makes them
flow more Iweetly indeed, but more freely, and more
copiouily than before. You may obferve the llrong pic-

ture of penitence and love, which is drawn with inimi-

table beauty by the evangeliil Luke, ch. vii. 37,38. " And
" behold a woman in the city, which was a fumer, when
*' llie knew that Jefus fat at meat in the Pharifee's houfe,
" brought an alaballer-box of ointment, and ftood at his

" feet behind him weeping, and began to wafli his feet

*' with tears, and did wipe them with the hairs of her head,
" and kiffed his feet, and anointed them with the oint-

" ment." Was it not in grace and mercy that the liiffcr-

ing Saviour looked upon Peter, which immediately con-

founded him ? Luke xxii. 61,62. " And tiie Lord turn-

" ed, and looked upon Peter ; and Peter remembered the

" word of the Lord, how he had laid unto him, Before the

" cock crow, thou flialt deny me thrice. And Peter went
*' out, and wept bitterly." What is it elfe that is repre-

fented by the prophet as having fo ftrong an effeft upon

the believer in producing penitential forrow, but the love

of our Redeemer ? Zech. xii. 10. " And I will pour upon
"the houfe of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerufa-

*' lem, the fpirit of grace and of fupplications, and they

" fhall look upon me whom thsy have pierced, and they

" fliail mourn for him, as one mourneth for Iiis only fon,

" and fliall be in bitternels for him, as one that is in bit-

" ternefsfor his firil-born."

2. Forgivenefs v.ith God tends to increafe our fear and

reverence of him, from the manner in which, and the con-

dition on which it is bellowed. Every circumiiance in

this difpenfation of divine mercy is calculated to abafe the

fumer, and leave him nothing whereof to glory before

God. Forgivenefs is alwpiys declared to be an aft of fo-

vereign grace, If. xliii. 25. " I, even I am he thatblotteth

*' out thy tranfgreiTions for mine own fake, and will not

" remember thy fnis." We are many times cautioned
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againfl imputing to ourfelves, or our own merit, what is

merely the efFe£l: of divine mercy. If the fcripture is read

with care, there will be obferved many paflages which car-

ry this inftruftion in them, to beware of taking merit to

ourfelves from the divine goodnefs, or any effeft or expref-

fion of it : Deut. ix. 4, 5. " Speak not thou in thine heart,

" after that the Lord thy God hath caft them out from be-

*' fore thee, faying, For my righteoufnefs the Lord hath
*' brought me in to poffefs this land : but for the wicked-
" nefs of thefe nations the Lord doth drive them out from
*' before thee. Not for thy righteoufnefs, or for the up-
" rightnefs of thine heart, dofl: thou go to polTefs their land;

" but for the wickednefs of tliefe nations the Lord thy God
*' doth drive them out from before thee, and that he may
" perform the word which the Lord fware unto thy fathers,

" Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob." Ezek. xxxvi. 21, 22.

" But I had pity for mine holy name, which the houfe of

" Ifrael had profaned among the heathen, whither they
*' went. Therefore fay unto the houfe of 'Ifrael, Thus
" faith the Lord God, I do not this for your fakes, O houfe
*' of Ifrael, but for mine holy name's fake, v^'hich ye have
" profaned among the heathen, whither ye went."

It is probably alfo with this view, if we may prefume to

offer an opinion on fo deep a fubjeft, that the objedls of

fpecial m.ercyare fometimes chofen from among the moft

criminal, even the chief of finners. Does not this forbid,

in the ftrongefl terms, every man to harbor the leaft

thought, as if by his own righteoufnefs, or being compara-

tively lefs wicked than others, he had been intitled to the

divine favor : Rom. ix. 15. 18. " For he faith to Mo-
*'• fes, I will have merc}^ on whom I will have mercy, and
*' I will have compaffion on whom I will have compaflion.
*' So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that

*' runneth, but of God that flieweth mercy. For the fcrip-

*' ture faith unto Pharaoh, Even for this fame purpofe
*' have I raifed thee up, that I might fliew my power in

" thee, and that my name might he declared throughout
*' all the earth. Therefore hath he mercy on whom he
" will have mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth."

But the circumilances on which we are called chiefly tq.
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fix our attention, is, that forgivenefs is bellowed only
through the blood of Chrift. It is freely and gracioufly

bellowed upon the fmner, but was dearly and hardly pur-

chafed by the furety. This is no new or unufual fubjeft

in this congregation. But Oh ! my brethren, that we
could in fome meafure apprehend its infinite in:iportance.

Think, I befeech you, on the holinefs and juilice of God,
as they fliine in the fuiTerings and crofs of Chrift : that a

righteous God required full fatisfadlion for fin; that "the
*' Lord laid on him the iniquities of us all ;" that " it

" pleafed the Lord to bruife him, and to put him to grief."

Are not the majelly and purity of God fet forth in this

tranfa^ion, in the moft clear and legible, nay in the moft

awful and terrible characters ? for they are v/ritten in

blood. Is the Lord to be praifed for his mercy ? and is

he not alfo to be feared for his juftice ? May we not, or

rather muft we not, -fay, " If fuch things were done in the

" green tree, what fliall be done in the dry ?" If God faw
it neceffary to lay fuch a load of wrath upon the Holy One,
when ftanding in the room of finners, what fliall be the

condition of the impenitent tranfgrefTors, who fhall lie

under it forever ? We may well adopt the words of Mo-
fes to the children of Ifrael, Deut xxviii. 58,59. " If thou
** wilt not obferve to do all the words of this law that are

" written in this book, that thou mayft fear this glorious

** and fearful name, THE LORD THY GOD ; then
*' the Lord will make thy plagues wonderful, and the
*' plagues of thy feed, even great plagues, and of long
'' continuance, and fore fickneiies, and of long continu-

" ance."

Do you not now, my brethren, fee much propriety, as

well as inftruClion, in this language, " But there is for-

" givenefs with thee, that tliou mayll be feared ?" The
expreiTion indeed is not fingular in the holy Scripture, even

in the fenfe now illuflrated. It is certainly on the fame

fubjecl the Pfalmiil is fpeaking, when he fays, Pf. xl. iii.

" And he hath put a new fong in my moutli, even praife

" unto our God : many fliall fee it, and fear, and fliali

*' trufl in the Lord." As alfo tlic prophet Hofea, ch. Hi.

5. " Afterward liiali the children of Ifrael return, and feck
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" the Lord their God, and DavkUheir king, and fliall feai?

" the Lord, and his goodnefs in the latter days."

III. I proceed now to make fome pra6lical improve-

jnent of what hath been faid. And,

1. From what hath been laid, you may learn, that none

can underlland, embrace, or efteem the mercy of God, but

thofe who are convinced of their fm and mifery. Mercy

can be of benefit only to the guilty ; mercy can be be-

llowed only on the guilty ; and therefore all that can be

faid in illuftration of the divine mercy, all that can be faid

in commendation of the divine mercy, will be efteemed

as idle tales by thofe who do not know themfelves to be

guilty. Hence the negligence and unconcern with which

the gofpel is received. Very many of thofe to whom it is

addrefled are infenfible of their danger. The employ-

ments of the M^orld ingrofs their time ; the enjoyments of

the v/orld pofiefs their affedlions : an eternal, unchangeable

Hate is fuppofed at too great a diilance to require their at-

tention. I befeech you, my brethren, to conlider, that the

time of your trial is wafting apace. Let the commence-

ment of another feafon * put you in mind of its fpeedy

paifage, and perfuade you to look forward to the day of

death or judgment, when all offers of mercy, and exhor-

tations to repentance, fliall ceafe, and when, though there

may be forgivenefs with God to all the proper objefts of it

in his extenfive dominion, yet there lliall be no forgive-

nefs for you.

2. From what hath been faid you may obferve, that the

publication of divine mercy, that the illuftration of the

riches of divine grace in the gofpel, hath not the leaft ten-

dency to Icllen our fenfe of the evil of fm, or the obliga-

tlon we lie under to obedience : on the contrary, it ferves

greatly to improve both the one and the other. AA/hen we
endeavor to bring confolation to the broken in heart

;

w hen we fet before them the tender mercies of our God,

and the infinite compafTion of the Saviour ; when we prefs

them to liearkeu to the invitations of the gofpel ; when
we encourage them to reil their falvatio'n upon it, and to

* Preached at the beginning of the year.
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b^ at peace ; this only lerves to excite their indigtlation

agairift fin, and perfuade them to fly from it, to bi'ing them
to the obedience of children, and Ihed abroad the love of

God in their hearts.

3. From what hath been faid, you may fee the diiTer-'
'

ence between a real atid fcriptural difcoveiy of forgive-

tiei^s with God, and that carelefs fecutlty which arifes front

a prefumptuous rehance on his general mercy. The one
prevents conviction, the other produces it. The general

and common plea of God's mercy, keeps the fmner at eafe

as he is ; but a real and fcriptural difcovery of forgive-

nefs with God, heals the broken in heart, and at the fame
time increafes their fenfe of the evil of fm, and their abhor*

fence of every approach to it.

Prafumption, and fuch views of God's tliercy as are

taken. by the fecure, arife entirely from the extenuation

of fin> The language of their hearts is, " Surely this is

not foi great a matter, but God's mercy will forgive it.'*

If yc?u will either ferioufly examine yourfelves, or obferve,

with forrle attention, the difcourfe of carelefs worldly per-

fons, you will perceive diis very clearly. They comfort

themfelves with the thoughts of their little comparative

guilt, rather than of the certainty and greatnefs of divine

mercy. " I may perhaps," fays one of them, " have been
" guilty offuch or fuch fms ; but I am fure I never didfoor
*' fo,''^ or perhaps as fome others who immediately occur

to their minds as greater linners than themfelves. I can^

not help mentioning to you the faying of a prince of

our own country towards the clofe of life, who had been a

remarkable libertine in his younger years :
" I cannot

** think," fays he* "ihat God v/ill be fo hard as to damn
" a man for taking a little pleafure out of the common
" road."

In oppofitiontothid, the true penitent fees more than ever

his inexcufable guilt as a finner, but hopes for forgivenefs

from God, as the effed of his own infinite grace, and the-

accomplilhment of his promife in the gofpel He gives

the whole glory of it to him j and never thij^^s of dimi-

» K. Charles II. to Bilhop Burnet.

Vol. t. 3 L
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nifliing the lullre of his tranfcendent i-nercy, by covering

or extenuating the offence. Hence fecure perfons aie

cafily fatisfied, while true penitents make I'upplication

with flrong crying and tears. They are often reconfider-

ing the pi-omife, and frequently quellioning the ground on
which their dependence has been placed. Hence alfo

fecure perfons feek eafe to theinfelves from the remon-

flrances ofconfcience, by ftifling conviftion, and offering

excufes ; but true penitents^ by giving full force to the ac.-

tufation, and pleading the benefit of the remiffion. To
iay all in a word, the one ftruggles hard to be found in-

nocent, the other to obtain mercy.

4. From what hath been faid, you may fee of how much
moment it is to the Chrlftian to keep clear views of the

mercy of God, as well as of his own intereft in it. The
moment he lofes the comfortable fenfe of peace with God^
his chariot-wheels are troubled, and he drives heavily. It

makes his duty burdenfome, and his trials- infupportablc

And no wonder, fmce he is not fo far left of God as t6

return to the fecurity of fmners ; and at the fame time

the fource of his inward confolation is like a spring shut

up^.and a fomitain scaled. For what end are the pro-

mifes of God contained in fcripture ? why are they put

into your hands ? why are they repeated in your ears I

Why, but for prefen'-ing you in that peace which the world

cannot give, and which, bleffed be God, it cannot take

away. Here what your h'aviour fays John xvi. 33, " Thefe
" things I have fpoken unto you, that in me ye might have
" peace. In the world ye ihall Lave tribulation : but be
" of good cheer, I have overcome the world."

5. In the laft place, You may fee from what hath been
faid, in what way you may moll cffetlually, and mod cer-

tainly, preferve your peace with God, 'niz. By the fre-

quent exercife of penitence and confeffion. This will

lliew you the neceffity of forgivenefs from God- This will

conllrain you daily to feek for forgivenefs from God. Be-
ware of feeking or preferving peace by the extenuation of

lin, or by ffifiing convidtlon. This may well lead you
to lloth and fecurity for a feafon, which lays the founda-

tion of the bitterell repentance of all ; but w^ill never give
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you the comfort of God's children. He that fliutteth his

^yes upon his own fins, fhall never fee the glory of di-

vine mercy. Serious, voluntary, deliberate humiliation,

is the true way of promoting both that fleadinefs in duty,

and that peace with God, which ought to be the Chrif-

tian's fupreme defire. Whatever dellroys felf-fufficiency

promotes the growth of true piety. The gofpel is parti-

cularly direfted to thofe th^ fee their necefTity. It brings

comfort to the mourner, help to the miferable, and mer-
cy to the guilty. It is a great miftake to think, that the

contrition and penitence of the children of God is hurt-

ful to their comfort, for it is the very foundation of it ; ac-

cording to that refreihing promife, with which I Ihall con-

clude. If. Ixi. I, 2, 3. " The fpirit of the Lord God
'' is upon me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me to

" preach good tidings unto the meek, he hath fcnt me to

*' bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the
*' captives, and the opening of the prifon to them that
*' are bound ; to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord,
*' and the day of vengeance of our God, to comfort all

''' that moum : to appoint unto them that mourn in Zion,
' to give unto them beauty for aflies, the oil of joy for

^* mourning, the garment of praife for the fpirit of heavi-

^' nefs, that they might be called trees of righteoufnefs, tlie

**^
l;K^ planting of the Lord, that he might be glorified."
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Th5 nature or FAITH.

SERMON.
I JOHN iii. 23.

^d this is his Qommandment^ that lue should believe on

the name of his Son Jesus Christy

ACTION SERMON.

WE propofe, in a little, to draw near to God in the

moil: folemn a£l of Chriftian worfliip. With what
humble foiicitude ought we to enquire, whether we are

truly intitled to this great privilege, or may hope for ac-

ceptance in this important duty. It is the moll explicit,

and the moil public profeffion we can make of faith in the

Redeemer's blood ; and therefore none can do it in a pro-

per manner, but thofe who have indeed believed in the

Redeemer's name.
Faith in Chrift is the great foundation of our peace with

God. It is the great principle of our fan6lification. It is

the great diftin6lian between the heirs of glory and the

heirs of hell :
" For he that believeth, and is baptized^

" fhall be faved ; but he that believeth not, iliall be damn^-
" ed." And therefore no fubjedl can be of more impor,

tance in general, or more fuited to our prefent employ.,

ment, than what is prefented to us in the words of th^

text : This is his commandment, That we should belief

&n the name of his Son Jesus Christy

In the context the apollle is fpeaking of the Chriftian'st

ccmfideqce or perfuafioj;i of his rdation to God, ver. 20, \\y
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22. " For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than
" our heart and knov/eth all things. Beloved, if our heart
" condemn us not, then have we confidence towards
" God. And whatfoever we aik, we receive of him ; be-
*' caufe we keep his commandments, and do thofe things
" that are pleafmg in his fight."

Having thus mentioned the commandments, he points

out in the words now read, the great commandments of

the gofpel, in their order, And this is his commandment

y

That ive should belicue on the name of his Son Jesus
Christ, end loi^e one another, as he gave us command*
merit. My purpofe at this time is, to confine myfelf to

the firft of thefe ; and open, in as comprehenfive and
pra<5lical a manner as I am able, what it is to belie'ue

on the name of Jesus Christ the Son of God-, and having

done fo, to make fome practical improvement of the fub-

jeft ; particularly, by prefling every hearer, in the moft

earneft manner, to obey this commandment of God,

I. In the first place, then, I am to explain what it is

to believe on the name of Jefus Chrifi; the Son of God.
Many have been the controverfies raifed and agitated on
this fubje6t, moll: of them unprofitable, and fq^e of

them very hurtful, as tending to difquiet and perplex the

minds of ferious perfons, and fometimes even to furnifh

an objetlion to the enemies of the gofpel. I fhall there-

fore avoid every thing of this kind, as in general undefira-

ble, and at this time highly unfeafonable ; and endeavor

to lay it down in fuch a manner as I hope may be under:

flood by the meaneft real Chriftian, and may afford to

every exercifed foul inward confolation and peace with

God.
For this purpofe, T hope it will be fufficient to obferve,

that faith may be confidered in two views ; its objeft, and

its actings: ifl, The object of faith \ that is to fay, the

truths to be believed: 2dly, The actings of faith; or

what it is to believe thefe to the faving of the Ibul. As to

the objedl of faith, it is thus expreffed in our text. This is

his coramandment. That we shoidd believe on the name of
Ms SouJesus Christ. Christ Jesm, the Sciviourj then, i«
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the object of faith. This, in its full extent, inclucks every
thing that is revealed in the holy fcriptures, with rel'pedl

to his perfon, charadter, and \\ ork. It may indeed be laid

to include the whole revealed will of God ; becaule every
part of this will has a more remote or immediate reference

to him. Chrift Jefus is " the Alpha and Omega, the firit

" and the laft, the beginning and the ending," of the wilt

of God as revealed for our falvation. But as every thing

clfe was only introdu6tory and preparatory to his atone-

ment, or confequent upon it, I fhallchieflydirc6tyour atten-

tion to him as a Saviour from guilt and pollution. This the

name of Jefus immediately imports : Matth. i, 21. '' And
" tliou fhalt call his name Jefus : for he iliall fave his

" people from their fms." In this view, I think the ob-

jeftof faith maybe fummed up in the following particulars.

I. That we are, by nature, in aflate of fm, alienated

in heart from God, tranfgrelTors of his law, and liable t© his

Ayrath. If this were not the cafe, ^.Saviom- would not be ne-

cefTary; salvation would be a word without force, and even

without meaning. It is accordingly found inexperience,

that till there be a conviftion of this truth upon tJie con-

fcience, the tidings of a Saviour are always treated with

negleft or difdain. Nothing can be ftronger than tiie lan-

guage of fcripture on this fubjeft in many paflages ; par-

ticularly, Matth. xviii. 11. " For the Son of man is come
^ to fave that which was loft." Luke v. 31, 32. '' And
** Jefus anfwering, faid unto them, they that are whole,

" need not a phyfician ; but they that are fick. I came
" not to call the righteous, but finners to repentance." I

ihall alfo read to you the account of our natural Itate, and

the end of Chrift's coming, given by tlie apoftle Paul,

Eph. ii. I. 5. " And you hath he quickened who
^* were dead in trcfpaffes and fms, wherein in time pall

" ye walked according to the courfe of this world, accord'-

*' ing to the prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that

« now worketh in the children of difobedience. Among
" whom alfo we all had our converfation in times pair, in

*' the lufts of our flelh, fulfilling the dciires of tiie tlcfli,

" and of the mind ; and were by nature the children of

" wrath, even as others. But God, who is rich in mercy,
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** for his great love wherewith he loved us, evfen Wheh w^
" were dead in fins hath quickened us together with Chrift,

" (by grace ye are faved)." I forbear to mention the

proof of this from the hiftoiy of the world, from the marks^

of God^s difpleafure againft fin in the courfe of provi-

dence, and from the teftimony of confcience, as I have il-

luftrated them at confiderable length in other difcourfes.

Let it fuffice at prefent to fay, that the firft truth which iS)

the objeft of faith, is the guilt and mifery of our nature.

2. The next part of the objed of faith is, that diere iS

no way of recovery from this ftate but by Chrift : A6ts iv«

12. " Neither is there falvation in any other ; for there is

" none other name under heaven given among men where'-

" by we muft be faved." If there were any other, it

would not be the command of God that we fhould believe

in the name of his Son Jefus Chrift. After men are in

fome meafure fenfible that they are guilty, it is often diffi-»

cult to convince them that they are helplefs. There is

fomething fo mortifying in this confideration, arid fo hum-

bling to our pride, that it is with great unwillingnefs Wtf

yield to it. Nay, after we havefeemed to confefs it, wg
are often ready to retra£l it. The finner has always at

pronenefs to feek fome refource in himfelf Hence the

difpofition to extenuate his guilt ; and if he cannot plead

abfolute, to place fome dependence upon comparative in*

nocence. Hence the difpofition to magnify human merits

as if, by the value of fome good deeds, we could balance

or cancel the guilt of our difobedience. Hence the end-

lefs variety of human inventions, of coftly facrifices and

voluntary penance. Micah vi. 6, 7. '' Wherewith Ihall I

«* come before the Lord, and bow myfelf before the high

"God? fhall I come before him with burnt-offerings,

with calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be pleafed

" with thoufands of rams, or with ten thoufands of rivers

" of oil ? fhall I give my firft-born for my tranfgreffion, the

« fruit of my body for my foul ?" The truth is, till the

finner is ftript of every plea, and found to be without ex-

cufe, he will ftill refute to be indebted to the grace of his

Redeemer. But hear ye the Spirit of God, Rev. iii. 17,

|8. " Bccaufe thou fayefl, I am rich, and itscreafed with
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^* goods, and have need of nothing ; and knoweft not that
" thou art wretched, and miferable, and poor, and blind,
*' and naked. I counfel thee to buy of me gokl tried in
*' the fire, that thou mayeft be rich ; and white raiment,
'' that thou mayeft be clothed, and that the ihame of thy
" nakednefs do not appear ; and anoint thine eyes with
" eye-falve, that thou mayeft fee."

3. This leads me to the third part of the obje6t of faith,

viz. That the pardon of fin, and peace with an offended
God, is freely offered to the chiefof ffnners through Chrift.

The two preceding truths are preparatory to this, and
ferve to point out its necefflty and moment. This is the

gracious meflage which was brought into the world by the

gofpel ; and from which it derives its name, importing
glad tidings. What we are particularly to attend to here

is, (i.) that Chrift Jefus was fubftituted in the room of

fmners, and fuffered, the juft for the unjuft, that he might
bring us to God ; that the holinefs and juftice of God
required an expiation of fin, which was made by this im-

maculate vidtim : If. liii. 5, 6. " But he was wounded
" for our tranfgreflions, he was bruifed for our iniquities :

" the chaftifement of our peace was upon him, and with
" his ftripes w^e are healed. All we like flieep have gone
" aftray ; we have turned every one to his own way, and
*' the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all."

Rom. iii. 25. " Whom God hath fet forth to be a pro-

" pitiation, through faith in his blood, to declare his

" righteouihefs for the remifflon of fins that are paft,

" through the forbearance of God." (2.) Another thing

alfo to be obferved, is the conftitution of the fufferer's

perfon. It was no lefs than the eternal and only begot-

ten Son of God. This is a circumftance of the utmoft

moment, and on which the greateft ftrefs is manifeftly

laid in fcripture. It is included in the words of the text

:

*' This is his commandment, That we fliould believe on
" the name of his Son Jefus Chrift." It is alfo con-

" ftantly found in the early Confeflions of Faith ; John i.

49. " Nathaniel anfwered and faid unto him. Rabbi,
*' thou art the Son of God, tliou art the King of IfraeL"

Vol. L ^ M
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Matth. xvi. i6. " And Simon Peter anfwered and faid,

" Thou art Chrift, the fon of the living God." Afts

viii. 37. " And Philip faid, If thou believell with all

" thine heart, thou mayeil. And he anfwered and faid,

" I believe that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God." Unlefs

this is attended to, we Ihall neither be fufficiently fenfible

of the evil of fin, which required fuch an atonement, nor

of the love of God which provided it, nor of the power of

the Saviour to execute it ; nor can we have fuch encou-

ragement to put our truft in it.

From thefe two circumftances you may be directed to

contemplate the leading and principal objeft of faith, ^iz.

the only begotten Son of God dying in our room, and

purchaiing our pardon. Jefus, the mediator of the new
covenant, having finifhed his work, invites weaiy and

heavy-laden fmners to come unto him ; and affures them,

that the higheft demands of the law are anfwered, that

their debt is fully paid, and nothing is now to be laid to

their charge : Rom. viii. 33, 34. " Who fhall lay any
" thing to the charge of God's eleft ? It is God that juf-

" tifieth : Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that

^' died, yea rather, that is rifen again, who is even at

" the right hand of God, who alfo maketh interceflion

" for us." Rev. xxii. 17. " And the Spirit and the

" bride fay, Come. And let him that heareth, fay. Come.
" And let him that is atliirft, come : and whofoever will,

" let him take the water of life freely."

4. In the laft place. The objed of faith is the power of

Chrift to renew our natures, to deliver us from the bon-

dage of corruption, and bring us into the glorious liberty

of God's children. We muft never feparate the Redeem-

er's merit and his power. Convi6tion is imperfe6l unlefs

we fee our llavery, as well as mifery, and unfeignedly

defire deliverance from both. Neither do we properly

apprehend the extent of Chrift's undertaking, unlefs Ave

view him exalted as a prince and a Sa\ iour to give repen-

tance to Ifrael, and remiffion of fins. There are too

thin,?s equally elTcntial to the gofpel upon this particular.

(1.) The necefiity of being fandified. Salvation in fin is

not promifed ; faivation or happinefs in fin is not poflible

;
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and therefore all who hope for falvation through Chrifl^

mufl be renewed in the fpirit of their minds. Thence-
forth they mull not ferve fm : 2 Cor. v. 17. " If any
" man be in Chrift, he is a new creature : old thinj?s are
" palTed away, behold, all things are become new." If

the wrath of God is revealed againft all ungodlinefs of

men, it mufl; ftill abide on the children of difobedience.

(2.) The other thing to be obferved is, that the fanfti-

fication of the believer is the purchafe of Chrifl's blood,

and the v/ork of his Spirit. This is plain through the

whole of the fcriptures both of the Old Teftament and the

New. Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26, 27. " Then will Ifprinkle
'' clean water upon you, and ye lliall be clean ; from all

" your filthin^fs, and from all your idols will I cleanfe

" you. A new heart alfo will I give you, and a new
" Spirit will I put within you, and I will take away tlie

" ftony heart out of your flefli, and I will give you an
" heart of flefli. And I will put my Spirit within you,
" and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye fliall keep
" m.y judgments, and do them." John xv. 4, 5. " A-
" bide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear
" fruit of itfelf, except it abide in the vine ; no more
'' can ye, except ye abide in me. I am the vine, ye are

" the branches : he that abideth in me, and I in him,
" the fame bringeth forth much fruit : for without me ye
" can do nothing." Nothing can be ftronger than the

language ufed on this fubjeft : " His grace is fufEcient for

" us ; his fl:rength is made perfect in weaknefs." " By
" the grace of God," fays the Apoflle, " I am what I am."

And again, " Not I, but the grace of God which was
" with me.'* Nay, he is faid '* to work in us both to

" will and to do of his good pleafure." All this fhows,

that there is no room left for the fmner to glory ; but that

the whole of his lofs by the fall, both his integrity and his

happinefs, may be recovered, and can only be recovered

through Chrift. This is the fum of evangelical truth,

this is the fource of evangelical holinefs : Gal. ii. 16.

—

20. " Knowing that a man is not juftifiedby the works
" of the law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrift, even we
'-' have believed in Jefus Chrift ; that we might be jufti-
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*' fied by the faith of Chrift, and not by the works of the

" law ; for by the works of the law fhall no flefli be juf-

" tified. But if while we feek to be juftified by Chrift,

*' we ourfelves alfo are found finners, is therefore Chrifi:

*' the minifter of fm ? God forbid. For if I build again

*' the things which I dcftroyed, I make myi'elf a tranfgref-

*' for. For I through the law am dead to the law, that I

*' might live unto God. I am crucified with Chrift

;

*' neverthelefs I live ;
yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me :

*' and the life which I now live in the flefli, I live by the

*' faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave him-
*' felf for me."

I proceed now, in the fecond place, to confider the

aftings of faith, or Avhat is implied in believing thefe

truths to the faving of the foul. And I cannot help ob-

fervingto you, that it is but in compliance with common
cuftom, or at leaft with the prefen t ftate of things, that I

fay much upon this part of the fubjecl. I am perfuaded

it is of much more confequence, and much more proper,

to direft you to the object of faith in God's revealed will,

to explain it in all its extent, and to prefs it with all the

evidence that attends it, than to examine curioufly into,

and diftinguifli nicely upon the nature of faith, as it is an

aft of the human mind. 1 do not find, that the fcripture

fays much upon the a£l of believing ; but it is in a man-

ner wholly employed in telling us nxihat we oup;ht to be-

lieve, both with regard to our apoitafy and recovery. We
do indeed read in fcripture of believing with all the heart.

We read alio of a temporary faith in the ftony-ground

hearers; and of the ftrength and weaknefs of faith. But

all this feems, at leaft chiefly, to relate to the firmnefs or

uncertainty of our perfuafion of, or affent to the truths

which are addrefled to us in the name of God. The ftm-

pleft view of faith feems to be receiving " the record

" which God hath given us of his Son." Agreeably to

this, the reverfe of faith in fcripture is doubting : Matth.

xiv. 31. " O thou of little faith, wherefore didft thou

^' doubt?" Matth. xxi. 21. Jelus anfwered and laid

" unto them, Verily I fay unto you. If ye have faith and

;^ doubt net, ye ftiall not only do this which is done to
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" the fig-tree, but alfo, if ye lliall fay unto this mountain,
" Be thou removed, and be thou call into the fea ; it fliall

" be done."

But, my brethren, fuice there have been queflions up-

on this fubjeft, and fmce it is certain from experience that

there is a deceitfulnefs in the human heart, and a fuppofed

faith, which yet is vain and fruitlefs, I fliall obfervc, that

the aftings of faith may be refolved into the three follow-

ing particulars, or that the faith of God's elect will difco-

ver itfelfby the three following effefts.

I. A firm alfent of the underllanding to what is re-

vealed of Chrift in fcripture
;

particularlv as fummed up
in the preceding part of this dilcourfe : That you believe

the loft and hclplefs Hate of man by nature and praftice :

That Chrifl is able to fave to the uttermofl ; and that he

hath made efFeftual provifion, both for expiating your guilt

and purifying your hearts. Perhaps you will think this

is eafy, and be ready to fay, that you have from your youth

given, and that you do at this moment give, entire credit

to the whole. But, my brethren, there is more here than

you are aware of : there is a great dilFerence betvv'een a

common and traditionary belief, which was never tried,

and that inward and perfonal conviftion which dvv'ells in

the heart, and therefore will govern the life. If any man
believe, that all the poflerity of Adam are in a flate of

guilt and mifery, one would think it unavoidable that he

rnufl perceive his own danger as a part of the whole ; and

yet I am perfuaded, it is ufually a perfonal convi6lion of

guilt and danger by the law upon the confcience that firfl

opens the fmners eyes upon the general truth ; and then

his own intereil makes it bulk in his apprehenfion, and

raifes in him an earnefl folicitude, both to examine into

the caufe of the difeafe, and to alk after the method of cure.

There is another way of confidering the aflent of the

unde'-ftanding to divine truth. The teflimony of faith is

oppofed to the teflimony of fenfe. Faith tells us, that our

only happinefs is in the favor of God, and that this can

only be obtained through Chrifl ; that eternity is coming

on ; and that there is no time to be loft. Senfe, on the

other hand, tells us, that the world is good, that its delights
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are pleafant and that our comfort is here ; not Forgetting to

reprefent the fervice of God as a burden and drudgery.

In the mean time, the corrupt principle within, alTents to

the delufion, and affifis in blinding the mind ; adding,

that whatever may be in religion, the danger may be ward-

ed off by a late repentance. It is not enough then to give

a cold and general affent to the truths of religion when they

are not contradidled, but to believe the teftimony of faith,

in oppofition to the fuggeftions of fenfe; or, in other words,

to ^ivalk by faith, and not by sight. That this may be

brought to the tell, I obferve,

2. That faith implies the confent and approbation of

the heart to eveiy trutli with regard to Chrift's perfon and
character, and falvation through his blood. To every be-

}iever> the plan of redemption by the Mediator of the new
covenant, appears not only true, but wife, reafonable, gra-

cious, and neceffary. This, my brethren, particularly dif-

tinguiflies true faith, not only from unbelief and fecurity,

but from an empty and barren profefllon. The carelefs

defpife the truth, the believer adores it; the halfChriftian

is afhamed of it, the believer glories in it :
" God forbid,'^

fays the apoflle. Gal. vi. 14. " that I fliould glory fave in
•* the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift." i Pet. ii. 7. " Unto
" you therefore which believe, he his precious r but unto
"^ them which be difobedient, the Hone which the builders
" difallowed, the fame is made the head of the corner."

I believe indeed it is ufually a deep and heartfelt con-

viftion of danger, whicli firft perfuades the fmner of the

truths and makes the trembling penitent a willing be-

liever. But becaufe there may be fometimes a belief of

tliat truth, which we do not efleem, nay, even a jealoufy

and fufpicion of the truth of what we inwardly hate, I have
added, that I'aith implies the confent and approbation of

the heart. The whole doftrine of redemption appears to

tlie tx^hever moll admirably calculated to promote the glo-

ry of God, and fecure the falvation of fmners. Even what
l>ears hardefl upon man, taking away the foundation of

feir-rtghteoufnefs and felf-dependence, appears to him per-

feftiy reafonable : he not only fubmits to it, but embraces
and clofes with it. He fees the Uw to be holy ; he con.
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feffes the threatening to be jufl ; and he is not only con-
tent, but thankful, that his prefent deliverance and future

fecurity depend, not on himfelf, but on the Redeemer.
He is willing to be only and eternally indebted to the un-

merited mercy and fovereign grace of God in Chrill Jefus.

Thus you fee tlie doftrine of falvation is reprefented

in fcripture under the form of a bleffing to be received, as

well as a truth to be believed : If. Iv. i, 2, 3. '* Ho, every
" one that thirfteth, come yetothe\vaters, and he that hath
*' no money ; come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine
" and milk without money, and without price. Wherefore
" do ye fpend money for that which is not bread ? and
*' your labor for that which fatisfieth not ? hearken dili-

'* gently unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let

" your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline your ear, and
*' come unto me ; hear, and your foul fhall live, and I
*' will make an everlafting covenant with you, even the

" fure mercies of David." Matth. xi. 28. " Come unto
" me, all ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and I will give
*' you reft." And indeed the infpired writers always fpeak

of it in fuch terms as ftiew themfelves not only fatisfied

of the truth, but deeply penetrated with a fenfe of the great-

nefs of the mercy; Eph. iii. 17, 18, 19. " That Chrift

may dwell in your hearts by faith ; that ye being rooted

" and grounded in love, may be able, to comprehend with
" all faints, what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and
" height ; and to know the love of Chrift, which paffeth

" knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the fulnefs

" of God."

3. In the laft place, faith implies fuch a perfonal ap-

plication of the truths of the gofpel as produceth repofe

of confcience, dependence and reliance on the Saviour.

This, my brethren, is the point firft in view, and the

termination of the whole ; and I cannot help diinking,

that it is fo effential to faith, that feith and truft are often

put reciprocally for one another in the New Teftament

;

as in Eph. i. 12, 13. " That we fliould be to the praife

^' of his glory, who firft trufted in Chrift. In whom ye

*' alfo trufted after that ye heard tlie word of truth, the gof-
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" pel of your falvation : In whom alfo after that ye bellev-
" ed, ye were lealed with that holy Spirit of promife."

I do not mean to fay, that divine laith is a belief that

Chrift died for me in particular. I know the llrong objec-

tions which lie againil that form of exprelTion. The ob-

ject of faith is, that Chrili: died for loft finners of the race

Adam. But as-it can hardly be fuppofed, that any give

their alTent to this truth till tiiey are convinced that they

themfelves are ftnners, fo, if they believe that there is no
falvation in any other, and that he is able to fave to the

uttermoft, it feems to follow of neceftity, that they will

reft and rely " upon him alone for falvation as he is ojETered

" in the gofpel." This is certainly the view given us of

the matter in the holy fcripture : Rom. v. i. " There-
" fore being juftified bv faith, we have peace with God,
« through our Lord Jefus Chrift." Heb. vi. 18. " That
" by two immutable things, in which it was impoflible for

" God to lie, we might have a ftrong confolation, who have
*' fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope let before us.'*

Faith and defpair are inconfiftent. Faith and hope are in-

feparable. The glory of the Redeemer's perfon, the per-

feftion of his atonement, and his ability to fave, are all fet

before us in the gofpel ; and if we cannot rely upon him, if

we cannot truft our Iklvation in his hands, it certainly ari-

fes from fome doubt or difapprobation of thefe interefting

truths. If you doubt of the truth, it is no wonder tliat you
diftruft the promife ; but if you are truly and inwardly

fatisfied of Chrift's power and mercy, you will clofe with

him, as your Saviour, and fay unto him, in the words of

Thomas, when his doubts were removed, " M}^ Lord,
*' and my God."- Thus 1 have fliortly given you a

view of the actings of faith : which may all be reduced to

what I have endeavored to illuftrate ; the aflbnt of the un-

derftanding, the approbation of the heart, and thefe joint-

ly producing repofe of confcience and peace with God.

II. I proceed now, in the last place, to make fome

practical improvement of what hath been faid on this im-

portant fubject. And, in the
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Firfl: plade, Hence learn the abfolute necelTity of felf-

denial, and how much it ought to prevail in the temper
of a Chriftian. In explaining to you the objecl of faith,

I have endeavored to lay before you the nature of the gof-

pel-meffage, and the fubllance of the truth as it is in Je-
fus, d'iz. the loll and helplefs ftate of man by nature,' for-

givenefs through the blood of Chrift, and fanftification as

the work of his Spirit. If this view is juft, then religion

muft be begun, preferved, improved, and perfected, by
union with Chrift. If this view is juft, then all felf-

righteoufnefs and felf-dependence is a denial of Chrift.

And indeed, fuch is the life of a believer, if the conducl
of the great apoftle of the Gentiles may be taken for an
example : Phil. iv. 13. "I can do all things through
" Chrift which ftrengtheneth me."

2. Hence alfo learn the neceflity of a new nature, in

order to a new life. If the old nature is indeed in ruins,

it will be loft labor to begin to build without a new foun-

dation. And if the foundation is ill laid, however beau-

tiful the fuperftructure, the fabric cannot be lafting. The
not attending to this is vifibly the caufe of many mifcarria-

ges. Men often refolve upon fome amendment of life,

from prudence, conveniency, or even from imperfeft con-

viftions, and fome apprehenfion of eternity itfelf. But
though thefe refolutions are formed with feeming ftnceritjr,

inherent corruption foon becomes too ftrong for fuch fee-

ble oppofition. Remember therefore our Saviour's caution,

" Either make the tree good, and his fruit good ; or make
" the tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt." If you defire to

live a life of holinefs or virtue, apply to God through

Chrift, for the pardon of your fins, and peace with him.

Entreat of him alfo, in the fame prevailing name, that by

his grace he would implant in you " a new heart, and a

" new fpirit, that you may walk in his ways, and obferve

" his judgments to do them."

3. Learn alfo how injurious they are to the doftrine of

falvation by faith in Chrift, who flander it as mifriendly to

holinefs of life. So far from being unfavorable to holinefs,

it makes the moft effe6lual provifion for it. Obedience to

Vol. I. 3 N
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the whole law of God, is embraced by every believer as his

choice, and promifed as his duty ; only he experts to de-

rive flrength from his Redeemer to enable him to difcharge

it. I defire to bear witncfs, and fo will every faithful

minifcer of the New Teftament, that Chrift came^notto

deftroy the law, but to fulfil it. He hath not only left it in

its full force upon the confcience, but he hath added to its

obligation. The awful fandlion of the law fhall take place

upon every impenitent fmner. It is well reprefented by

the flying roll, in the prophecies of Zechariah, chap. v. 3,

4. " Then faid he unto me, This is the curfe that goeth

" forth over the face of the whole earth : for every one that

ilealeth, fliall be cut off as on this fide, according to it ; and

everyone that fweareth, fliall be cut offas on thatfide, accor-
*' ding to it. I will bring it forth, faith the Lord of hoft s, and
*' it fliall enter into the houfe of the thief, and into the houfe
" of him that fvv^eareth falfely by my name ; and it fliall re-

" main in the midfl: of his houfe, and fliall confume it,

" with the timber thereof, and the ftones thereof." See

alfo the fuperadded fan6tion of the gofpel, Heb. x. 28, 29,
*' He that defpifed Mofes law, died without mercy, under
*' two or three v/itneffes : of how much forer punifliment,
" fuppofe ye, fliall he be thought worthy, who hath trod-
*' den under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the
"• blood of the covenant, wherewith he was fanftified, an
" unholy thing, and hath done defpite unto the Spirit of

" grace ?" Hear it, my brethren, hear it for your fouls

fake, any known fin allowed in the heart or converfation,

is as inconfiflent with falvation under the covenant of

grace as under the covenant of works ; or rather, to fpeak

more properly, as many as continue in the praftice of

fin are condemned already^ and remain under the power

of that ministration of death. To delight in the law of

the Lord after the inward man, is the Iruit of faith, the

charafter of the new nature, and neceffary to fit you for the

divine prefence.

4. Suffer me to fay a few words, for the reproof and

convi6lion of thofe who are living in contempt of the gof-

pel. Alas ! how many are there who turn a deaf ear to

the mofl; earnefl: and preffing invitations addreffed to thera
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in the word of God, and enforced by his providence !

There are two forts of defpifers of the gofpel. (i.) Thofe
who are open and avowed enemies to the doctrine of the
gofpel, who defert it, defpife it, or flander it. Too many
there are of this charafter in the prefent age, to whom the
crofs of Chrift is fooliflmefs. O ! how deplorable is their

folly ! and how aggravated their guilt ! If this is the di-

vine commandment, That we fliould believe in the name
of the Son of God ; and if there is truth in the divine

word, " That there is no falvation in any other ;" rai-

ferable indeed muft be the ftate of thofe who are found thus

fighting againft God. Will it be a light thing to be found
defpifers of all that grace and love manifelled in the gof-

pel ? How heavy is the threatening, in our Saviour's own
words, againil thofe who defpife the precious corner stons^

and triedfoundation^ which is laid in Zion, Matth. xxi.

44. " And whofoever Jhall fall on this Hone, fiiall be bro-
" ken ; but on whomfoever it Ihall fall, it will grind him
" to powder. (2.) They are defpifers of the gofpel who,
profeiTmg belief in the doctrine of Chrift, continue to live

in unrighteoufnefs. He came to turn you from all your
tranfgreffions, as well as to deliver you from condemna-
tion. His power is particularly illuftrated in bringing

fmners " from darknefs to light, and from the power of

" Satan unto God." The end of his coming is loft as to all

thofe who continue in fm. If they are called by his name,

they are a fcandal to it ; if they form any hopes from his

fufferings, they will be difappointed ; if they advance

any claim to his mercy, it will be rejefted ; if they plead

relation to him, he will openly renounce them : Matth.

vii. 21,22,23. " Not every one that faith unto me, Lord,

" Lord, lliall enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he
" that doth the will of my Father which is in heaven.
'' Many will fay to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not

" prophefied in thy name ? and in thy name have call out

" devils ? and in thy name done many wonderful works ?

*' and then will I profefs unto them, I never knew you :

*' depart from me ye that work iniquity."

5. In the last place, Sufter me, in the moft eameft'

manner, to befeech every ftnner in this adembly, to be-

lieve in the name of the Son of God. I fay, every fmne<:^
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becaufe thofe only who are fenfible that they are finners,

will be obedient to the call.

Are you not therefore fenfible of your guilt and dan-

ger ? Are your underllandings fo blinded ? Is natural

confcience itfelf fo feared, that you do not fee how much
you ftand in need of a Saviour ? Remember, that if there

be any truth in the whole compafs of natural and reveal-

ed religion that cannot be fpoken againft, it is this, That
God " is of purer eyes than that he can behold iniquity ;''

and that, for this reafon, " he will render to every man
" according to his works. It is a truth engraven upon the

confcience, and ratified by the courfe of providence ; the

Heathens difcovered it through the thickeft darknefs ; and

the guilty confefs it by their daily fears. What a harvell

of converts would I bring in even in this affembly, if I

could but lead to the Saviour every one that believes, in

fome meafure, in a judgment to come ! What an afto-

nilhing diforder is brought into our nature by fin ? What
a marvellous delunon is upon the mind, and what incon-

fiftency is there in the conduct of finners ! It is hard to

fay, which of the two is moft amazing ; their backward-

nefs to receive the truth, or their unwillingnefs to obey it

;

their inattention to evidence on the one hand, or their

forgetfulnefs of what they do believe, upon the other. Is

there any perfon within thefe walls, who doubts that he is

to die ; or who does not believe, that he muft be judged

after death ? Are you then ready for the trial ? Have
you ferved your Maker ? Have you loved him above all ?

Have you lived to his glory ? Have you fought and pla-

ced your happinefs in his favor ? Or are you fenfible that

iniquities have prevailed againll you ? Have they now
taken hold upon you, fo that you cannot lift your eyes f

Behold, I preach peace to you by Jefus Chrift. Believe

in his name and merits for your pardon ; rely on his grace

and Spirit for your reformation ; and return to God,

through him, as your unchangeable portion. This is the

tenor of the gofpel : Luke xxiv, 46, 47. '- Thus it is

" written, and thus it behoved Chrill to fuffer, and to rife

*' from the dead the third day : and that repentance and
*' remiffion of fins lliould be preached in his name, among
" all nations, beginning at Jerufalem."
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CHRIST'S DEATH a PROPER ATONEMENT
FOR SIN.

A

SERMON.
I JOHN ii. 2.

And he is the propitiation for our sins : and not for ours
only^ but also for the si?is ofthe whole ivorld.

ACTION SERMON.

My Brethren,

TO as many as have any belief of eternity, it muft be
a matter ofunfpeakable moment to know, how they

may have confidence towards God. This enquiry be-

comes, if pofllble, flill more ferious, when we confider

man as in a lapfed and corrupt ftate by nature, as guilty,

and obnoxious to his Maker's righteous judgment. Then
it becomes necelTary, not only to preferve the favor, not

only to avoid the difpleafure, but to feek for fome fhelter

or covering from the wrath of God.

This is the account given us of our condition in fcrip-

ture ; which, as it is a truth of the utmofi: importance,

lying at the foundation of all religion, I have often endea-

vored both to explain and enforce. And happy, happy

they who have heard with application ; happy they whofe

eyes have been opened on their danger as finners ; who
have feen and felt the evil of fui, as a departure from, and

rebeUion againft a moll holy, righteous and gracious God.
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Happy they, who, rejecting the vain reafonings of the car-

nal mind^ and the cob-web-defences of the Ihort-fighted

creature, have been laid proftrate as guilty and helplefs,

before the fovereign and almighty Creator. All mankind,
in the feveral ages of the world, have in general difcover-

cd fuch a jealoufy of their condition, and have fo far felt

the reproof and condemnation of natural confcience, that

their attempts and inventions have been innumerable to

appeafe the offended Deity.

But b}efied be the name of God, we are not left to any
uncertainty as to this important quefUon. We may chear-

fiilly apply our minds to it, and receive unfpeakable con-

folation *' through the tender mercy of our God ; whereby
'"'- the day-fpring from on high hath vifited us.'^ The way
to life and peace is fully explained in the glorious gofpel of

the Son of God. We are indeed, by nature, guilty fmners,

enemies to God in our minds, and by wicked works ; but

tliere is a gracious provifion made for our recovery in the

mediation of Chrift, This is the ftrong hold and refuge

of the fmner ; it is the foundation ftone and confidence

of the believer. In the 8th and 9th verfes of the preced-

ing chapter, the apoflle John fays, " If we fay that we
''- have no fm, we deceive ourfelves, and the truth is not
" in us. If we confefs our fms, he is faithful and juft to

" forgive us our fms, and to cleanfe us from all unrigh-
" teoufnefs.'' And in the verfe preceding the text, " My
*'• little eliildren, thefe things write I unto you, that ye
" fm not. And if any man fin, we have an advocate
" with the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous." He then

teaches the Chriftianto live by faith in the Saviour's blood:

And he is the propitiationfor our sins. And that he might
further illuftrate the extent and efficacy of the great atone-

ment, he adds, and not for ours only, but also for the

sins of the whole ivorld. lx\ further difcourfmg on this

fubjeft, I propofe, through the afliflance of divine grace,

1. To confider Chrift as the propitiation for fm, or

what is implied in his being fo called.

2. To confider the extent of this propitiation, or it.i

being for the fins of the whole world. And,
3. To malie fome pradical improvement of the fub-

jed.
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^
I. Firft, then, Let m considei- Christ as the propitia-

tion for sin, or%vhat is implied in his being so called. We
find our Saviour defignecl as a propitiation in feveral

other paffages of fcripture ; as in this epiftle, chap. iv. lo.
" Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he
" loved us, and fent iiis Son to be the propitiation for our
" fms ;" and Rom, iii. 25. " Whom God hath fet forth
" to be a propitiation through faith in his blood." It is

the opinion of many learned men, that Chrili: is called

a propitiation, ox the propitiation, in allufion to the mer-
cy-feat above the ark, which was fet up at firft in the ta-

bernacle, and afterwards in the temple in the moft holy

place. To confirm this, it is obferved, that the original

word here ufed is the fame which the Greek tranflators of

the Old Teftament always ufe to denote the mercy-feat,

and which the apoftle to the Hebrews ufes when fpeaking

of the fame fubjeft, Heb. ix. 5. " And over it the cheni-
*' bims of glory Ihadowing the mercy-feat : of which we
*' cannot now fpeak particularly." But I apprehend

there isfome inverfion of the order of things in this remark:

for Chrift is not called a propitiation in allufion to the mer-

cy-feat, which, independent of him, could ill bear that

denomination ; but the mercy-feat hath this title given to

it becaufe it was an eminent type of Chrift. It beautifully

indeed reprefented the benefit which we derive from him
as our propitiation. For as God, by the Shechinah, or

fymbol of his prefence, dwelt of old upon the mercy-feat,

between the cherubims, and was from that place propi-.

tiousto his people ; fo nov/ God dwells in Chrift, and by

]iim reconciles finners to himfelf : 2 Cor. v. 19. " To wit,

" That God was in Chrift, reconciling the world unto

" himfelf, not imputing their trefpaffes unto them ; and
" hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation."

In that ancient difpenfatlon, every worftiipper was to look

toward the m.ercy-feat ; and it was from thence that God

accepted them, and gave intimations of their acceptance:

fo it is through Chrift, or in his name, that we have now
^ccefs to God ; and it is in him that he flieweth us favor,

and maketh us accepted ; Eph. i. 6. " To the praife of

*'•
tlie glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accept-
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** eel In the beloved." It was from the mercy-feat that

God fpake to his people by the intervention of the high-

prieft, and by Urim and Thummim ; fo it is by his Son
that God now fpeaks to us, and fliews us the way of fal-

vation : Matth. xvii, 5. " This is my beloved Son, in

" whom I am well pleafed ; hear ye him.'*

But the true and proper meaning of Chrifl's being a pro-

pitiation, is to be taken from the facrifices in general,

and particularly points at his undertaking the office of

mediator or peace-maker between God and man, and in

that capacity fuffering the wrath of God in the room of

fmners. By this he appeafeth him, rendereth him propi-

tious or gracious to us, and purchafeth our pardon : Rom.
iii. 25. " Whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation,

" through faith in his blood." Remember how intimate-

ly it is connefted with redemption^ another exprefTion

which runs through the whole of the New Tellament,,

and is confidered as equivalent to the forgivenefs of fms :

Eph. i. 7. " In whom we have redemption through his

*' blood, the forgivenefs of fins, according to the riches

*• of his grace." Now, redemption certainly fignifies

purchafing or buying with a price.

The facrifices under the Mofaic economy did all of

them imply a fubflitution in room of fomething that had

been forfeited, or was due. It is obferved by one emi-

nent for his knowledge of Jewifli antiquities, that befides

what was done when any particular perfon prefented a

fin-ofl?ering, at the continual burnt-offering there were cer-

tain men appointed to reprefent the whole congregation

of Ifrael. Their office was, to lay their hands upon the

head of the lamb, and thus as it were transfer the guilt

from the people to the vi6lim. On this account they

were called stationary men^ becaufe they attended conti-

nually for this end. And as the very purpofe of the fa-

crifices under the law was, to typify the facrifice of Chrifl,

they are a Handing evidence of the early and original re-

ference to him, as the ground of divine mercy.

Nothing is more undeniably true, than that the offer-

ing of fiicrifices was both early and univerfal in every na-

tion under heaven ; and it is no lefs certain, that thofe
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who ufed them did confider them as expiatory, or propi-

tiatory, to render the o&nded Deity placable, and obtain

his mercy. This was at once a confeffion of guilt, and
a declaration, that they apprehended the necefTity and
propriety of an atonement. Neither is it polTible to ac-

count for the univerfal prevalence of facriiices in any tole-

rable manner, but by iiippofuig, that they were there-

mains of what had been taught in the ages immediately

after the fall, by divine appointment.

I apprehend it is alfo undeniably evident, that this is

the light in which the facrifice of Chrill: is reprefented in

the holy fcriptures. How man}?- pailages might be addu-

ced to this purpofe ? In ancient prophecy, this part of

his work is fet forth in the following manner. If. liii. 4, 5.

6, 7, 8. " Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried

" our forrov/s : yet we did efteem him flricken, fmitten

" of God, and affiifted. But lie was wounded for our

" tranfgreflions, he was bruifed for our iniquities : the

*' challifement of our peace was upon him, and with his

" flripes we are healed. All we like fheep have gone
" aftray : we have turned every one to his own way, and
*' the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. He
*' was oppreiTed, and he was afiiifted, yet he opened not

" his moath : he is brought as a lamb to the flaughter,

*' and as a flieep before het' ftiearers is dumb, fb he open-

" eth not his mouth. He was taken from .prifon and
" from judgment : and who lliall declare his generrtlon ?

•' for he was cut off out of the land of the living: for the

" tranfgrefiion of my people was he ilricken." Dan. ix.

24. »'' Seventy w^eeks are determined upon thy people,

" and upon thy holy city, to finifii the tranfgrelhon, and
" to make an end of fms, and t9 make reconciliation for

*' iniquity, and to bring in everlafting righteoufnefs, and
" to feal up the vifion and prophecy, and to anoint the

*' mod Holy."

In die New Tellam.ent, he tells us, he was to lay

down his life for his people : John x. 11. "I am the

" good Ihepherd : the good ihepherd giveth his life for

*' the iheep." The fc-.iiie thing he plainly fays in the in-

VoL. I. 3 O
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flltution of the facrament of the Lord's fupper, Matth.

xxvi. 26, 27, 28. " And as they were eating, Jefus took
*' bread, and blefied it, and brake it, and gave it the

*' difciples, and faid, Take eat ; this is my body. And
*' he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them,
" faying, Drink ye all of it : for this is my blood of the

*' New Teftament, which is flied for many for the re-

" million of ilns." That his body broken and blood flied

for his people, was to be underftood of his being made a

fin-bffering, is plainly teftified in the apoftolic writings,

2 Cor. v. 21. " For he hath made him to be fm for us,

*' who knew no fin ; that we might be made the righ-

" teoufnefs of God in him." Gal. iii. 13. " Chrift hath

*' redeemed us from the curfe of the law, being made a

" curfe for us ; for it is written, Gurfed is every one that

" hangethon atree." Heb. ix. 26, 27, 28. " But now
" once in the end of the world, hath he appeared to put

" away fm by the facrifice of himfelf. And as it is ap-

" pointed unto men once to die, but after this the judg-

" ment : fo Chrift was once offered to bear the fms of

" many ; and unto them that look for him, Ihall he ap-

*' pear the fecond time, without fm, unto falvation." See

alfo the adertion of the apoftle Peter, i Pet. iii. 18. " Chrift

*' alfo hath once fuffered for fins, the juft for the unjuft,

'' (that he might bring us to God) being put to death in

" the flefh, but quickened by the Spirit." It is evidently

alfo on this account, that he is called the Lamb of God,

and we are called to attend to him in that capacity, John

i. 29. " Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away
" the fin of the world."

It is lamentable to think, that there fliould be any who

call themfeives Ghriftians, and yet refufe to acknowledge

this truth, which is woven, if I may fo fpeak, through

the whole contexture, both of the law and gofpel. It

brings to my mind the ftory of an ancient artift ; who,

being employed to build a magnificent and elegant tem-

ple, had the ingenuity to infcribe upon it his own name,

and fo to incorporate it both with the ornaments and body

of the ftrutture, that it was impoftible afterwards to efface

the name, without at the fame time deftroying the fabrick.
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In the fame manner, Chrift dying for fm Is engraven In

fuch charaders through the whole revealed will of God,
that it is impoifible to take it away without overturning
the wdiole fyftem. For this end Chrift came into the

world ; for this end he bore the name of Jesus, or the .S*^-

viow ; and for this end he became the high prieft of our
profeflion, that he might, l?y one ojfering, for e^oer perfect

thsm that are sanctified.

This then is the fcripture-view of Chrift as our propi-

tiation, that our guilt is taken away, and we are recon-

ciled to God through the facrifice which he hath offered

without fpot or blemifli. And notwithflanding all that

has been thrown out againfi: it by the pride of felf rlghteouf-

nefs, there Is nothing that can be jufdy oppofed to it on
the part of unprejudiced reafon. God is merciful, but he
is alfo jull. And as there is nothing more imreparable

from the idea of fm, and an accufmg confclence, than me-
rited punlflnnent ; fo there is nothing more eflential to

the idea of juftice in God, than a difpoiltion to InfliiSt it.

This the fcripture every where declares ; and the con-

fclence of the guilty, who dreads his Maker's prefence,

ratifies the truth.

Nov/, if God fliews mercy to the fmner, is It fo abhor-

rent from reafon, that this fliould be by a Mediator, If one

can be found fit to ftep In between the parties, and " lay

*' his hand upon them both ?" Is not this neceffary to

manlfeft the righteoufnefs and feverity of the law, as well

as the tendernefs and compaffion of the judge ? Is not this

precifely the reafon affigned for it in fcripture ? Rom. Hi,

25. " To declare his righteoufnefs for the remifhon of

" fins that are pafl, through the forbearance of God." It

is trifiing to fay, that there is nothing of the paffion of an-

ger in God, that fliould need to be ap})eafed. Such ex-

preffions are only figurative, but they convey their mean-

ing very clearly. It is not anger or revenge, as tliey ap-

pear in our difordered frame, that accepts of an atonement.

Thefe furious paffions fly direftly at the ofFendIng perfon,

andrejed all Interceflion. But juiVice, In calm and regular

government, rec^ulres fatisfadlon, that the mialignity and

demerit of the offence may be prefcrved, while mercy i^
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extended to the criminal. We ought to confider, that one

great and general end of the defpeniations of Piovidence

is, to illLiftrate the glory of the true God in all his real per-

fections. This is beft done by a purchafed pardon, by a

wife and awfid mixture of impartial juftice with unmerit-

ed mercy. How can you hear the word mercy fo often

without perceiving this ? It is not mercy at all, unlefs it

is beftowed on thofe who have deferved to fuffer ; and

therefore why may not a voluntary furety be admitted to

fuffer in their place ? The truth is, fuch are the impreffions

that are ufually made on the awakened confcience, of

the infinite holinefs and purity, and the tremendous ma-

jelly of God, that nothing lefs will fatisfy it than a fuf-

ficient atonement, or a clear view how he may be " juft,

" and yetthe juflifier of him that believeth on Jefus."

But, my brethren, it is one thing, to know, to profefs,

or even to fupport the truth ; and another, but ofunfpeak-

ably more moment, to feel, and to apply it. It is one

•thing, to have a rational convi6lion, from critical inquiry,

•that this is taught in the holy fcriptures ; and another, to

.cleave to it with elleem and affection, as the gospel ofour

sahation, as the great foundation of our hope and peace.

•Therefore, in what remains of this branch of the fubjeft,

I would confider myfelf as fpeaking, not to the wrangling

difputer, but to the convinced fmner; not to the felf-

righteous boafter, but to the broken in fpirit. The chief

circumflances in the propitiation vv'hich Chrift hath mifde,

to be taken notice of in this view, are thefe two : i. Its

abfolute neceffity. 2. Its perfect fufhciency.

I. Confider the absolute necessity of this atonement.

There is no other way by which the fmner can be re-

ftored to the favor of God. Nothing can be clearer from

the holy fcriptures. It is indeed the tacit inference that

may be drawn from the v/Iiole. Why is this love and

mercy of God celebrated in fuch exalted ftrains by the in-

fpired writers, and felt with fo much gratitude by the re-

deemed, but that they v/ere under comlemnation, and

mull have perifned, but for the help of this Saviour? Rom.
" viii. I. There is therefore nov/ no condemnation to

^' them which are in Chrill Jefus, who walk not after the
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" flefh, but after the Spirit." And the fame chapter, ver.

33. " Who fliall lay any thing to the charge of God's
" ele£l ? It is God tliat julliiiedi.'* John iii. 16. '^ God
" fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
" that whofoever believeth in him, fiiould not perlfli, but
" have everlalling life." As '' without flieddlng of blood
" there is no remiffion," fowe have the fame infallible telli-

" mony, Heb. x. 4. that" it is not poffibie that the blood
" of bulls and of goats ihould take away fins." Nay,

that the thing might be put beyond all poflibility of doubt,

fee the declaration of Peter and John, A6ls iv. 12. " Nei-
" ther is there falvation in any odier : for there is none

f other name under heaven given among men whereby
" we muft be faved." And what other fenfe can be pat

upon thefe words of our Saviour himfelf ? John xiv. 6.

" Jefus faith unto him, I am the way, and the truth, and
" the life : no man cometh unto the Fadier but by me."

In vain then do we found our hopes upon anything elfe:

The holinefs of the divine nature, the purity ofthe divine

law, and the greatnefs of divine power, confpire in blafl-

ing every hope of the fumer but v/hat is centred in Ghriil:.

2. Confider the perfect suJ/Jciericy of this atonement.

It is fufficient to anfwer all the demands of law and juf-

tice. It is fufficient to vindicate the honor of the divine

government, and to illullrate the holinefs and juilice of

God in the forgivenefs of fn. It is fufficient to purchafe

a full and complete remiffion to the greateft ilnner. Who-
ever reflefts upon the infinite wifciom of God, mufl be

fenfible that it is not without reafbn • that fo much is

faid on this fubjeft in fcripture ; that fb much pains is

taken to fet forth the glory and greatnefs of the Saviour of

fniners. The greatnefs of his perlbn, and dignity of his

charader, are fet before us in the moft flrlking light.
_

He
is '' the eternal and only begotten Son of God; the bright-

" nefs of the Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his

" perfon." And Phih ii. 6. " V/ho being in the form

^' God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God." If.

" ix. 6. For unto us a child is born, unto us a fon is

" given, and the government fhall be upon his fhoukler:

f* and his name ihall be called, Wonderful, Counfellor,
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" The mighty God, The everlafting Father, the Prince of
'' peace."

It is not eafy indeed to enumerate the magnificent titles

with which he is adorned in fcripture : The Alpha and
Omcga^—The first and the last,—The Prince ofthe kings

of the earth,—The King of kings, and Lord of lords,—
The King ofglory,—and The King of saints. What
mighty works are fubfcribed to him in creation and pro-

vidence ! We are told, " He iliall reign till all enemies are
*' are brought under his feet." The propriety of his fa-

crifice as the Son of man, and the purity of his facrifice as

the Holy one of God, are taken notice of in fcripture

;

Heb. ii. 17. " Wherefore in all things it behoved him
" to be made like unto his brethren ; that he might be a
" merciful and faithful high-prieft, in things pertaining to

" God, to make reconciliation for the fms of the people.'^

Heb. ix. 13, 14. " For if the blood of bulls, and of goats,

" and the allies of an heifer fprinkling the unclean, fanc-

" tifieth to the purifying of the flefli ; how much more
" fljall the blood of Chriil, who through the eternal Spirit,

*' offered himfelf without fpot to God, purge your con-
*' fcience from dead works to ferve the living God ?" To
this you may add the continued fulnefs that dwells in him ;

John i. 16. " And of his fulnefs have all we received,
*' and grace for grace." Col. i. 19. '^ For it pleafed
*' the Father, that in him fliould all fulnefs dwell." What
is this, my brethren, but to encourage and embolden fm-

ners to put their trufl in him, and to carry liome with pow-
er this truth, which I fliall give you in the words of

the Holy Gholl ? Heb. vii. 25. " Wherefore he is able
*' alfo to fave them to the uttermoft, that come unto God
" by him, feeing he ever liveth to make interceffion for

*' them."

II. I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed, which
was, to confider the extent of this propitiation, founded
on the laft claufe of the text :

" And not for ours only,
*' but alfo for the fms of the whole world." In general,

when we remember that this epifde was written chiefly to

the converts of the circumcifion, it may convince us, that

in all probability this expreffion was intended againil the
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great and national prejudice of the Jews, of which we fee

very frequent notice taken in the New Teftament. As
they had the oracles of God committed to them, as for the

wife purpofes of his providence he had feparated them from
other nations, and the Meiliah was to defcend from them
according to the flelli, they apprehended that all thebleflings

of his reign were to be confined to themfeives : therefore

they are often given to underlland, that the purpofe of

mercy was far more extenfive, and that Chriil came with
a view to fulfil that promife made to the father of the

faithfiil, Gen. xxii. i8. "in thy feed Ihall all the na-
" tions of the earth be bleffed ; becaufe thou haft obeyed
" my voice." The expreflion in the text then undoubted-

ly implies, that redemption through the blood of Chrift

was to be preached to fmners of the Gentiles ; that as he

had been the Saviour of all ages by the efficacy of that fa-

crifice which he was to offer in the fulnefs of time, fo that

the virtue of it was not to be confined to the houfe of IfraeJ,

but to belong to fmners of every nation under heaven.

I am fenfible, my brethren, that very great controver-

fies have been raifed in another view, as to tlie extent of

Chrift's death, and the import of this and other fuch ge-

neral expreflions in the holy fcriptures. In this, as in

moft other debates, matters have been ca.rried a far great-

er length than the intereft of truth and piety requires ; and,

as is alfo ufual, they have arifen from an improper and
unfliilful mixture of what belongs to the fecret counfels of

the Moft High with his revealed will, which is the inva-

riable rule of our duty. V/ithout entering, therefore, into

thefe debates, which are unfuitabie to our prefent employ-

ment, or rather giving my judgment, that they are for

the moft part unnecefiary, unprofitable, or hurtful, I fliall

lay dow^n three propofitions on this fubjetl, which I think

can hardly be called in queftion, and which are a fufficicnt

foundation for our faith and prattice.

I. The obedience and death of Chrift is of value fuffi-

cient to expiate the guilt of all the fins of every individual

that ever lived or ever fhall live on earth. This cannot

fee denied, lince the fubjefts to be redeemed are finite, die
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price paid for their redemption is infinite. He fuffered in

the human nature, but that nature intimately and perfo-

nally united to the divine ; fo that Chrill the Mediator, the

gift of God for the redemption of finners, is often called

his own and his eternal Son: Rom. viii. 32. "He that

" fpared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all,

" how jQiall he not with him alfo freely give us all things :"

Such was the union of the divine and human nature in

Chrift, that the blood which was the purchafe of our re-

demption is exprefsly called the blood of God, A6ts xx.

28. " To feed the church of God, which he hath purcha-

*' fed with his own blood." This is the great myilery of

godlinefs, God manifeiled in the flefli, in which all our

thoughts are loft and fwallowed up.

2. Notwithftanding this, eveiy individual of the human
race is not in fadl partaker of the bleffings of his purchafe ;

but many die in their fins, and perifii for ever. This

will as little admit of any doubt. Multitudes have died,

v/ho never heard of the name of Chrift, or falvation

through him ; many have lived and died blafpheming his

perfon, and defpifing his undertaking ; many have died

in unbelief and impenitence, ferving divers lufis and paf-

fions ; and if the fcripture is true, he will at laft render

unto them according to their works. So that if we admit,

that the works of God are known to him from the begin-

ning of the world, it can never be true, that, in his eter-

nal counfels, Chrift died to fave thofe, who after all that

he hath done, fliall be miferable for ever. " He is a rock,

" his work is perfect." His defign never could be fruftra-

ted ; but, as the apoftle Paul exprefles it, Rom. xi. 7.

" The eleftion hath obtained it, and the reft were blind-

" ed." But,

3. There is in the death of Chrift a fufiicient founda-

tion laid for preaching the gofpel indefinitely to all with-

out exception. It is the command of God, that this ftiould

be done: Mark xvi. 15. " And he faid unto them. Go
*' ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel to every

" creature." The effe6l of this is, that the mifery of the

unbelieving and impenit-ent fiiall lie entirely at their own
door ; and they ftiall not only die in their fins, but iliall
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fufFer to eternity for this mofl heinous of all fins, defpifmg

the remedy, and refufmg to hear the Son of God ; Heb. x.

26, 27. " For ifwe fm wilfully after that we have received
" the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more fa-

" crifice for fins, but a certain fearful looking for of judg-
" ment, and fiery indignation, which fhall devour the ad-
" verfaries." Let us neither refufe our allent to any part

of the revealed will of God, nor foolifhly imagine an op-

pofition between one part of it and another. All the ob-

fcurity arifes from, and may be refolved into the weaknefs

of our underftandings ; but let God be true, and every man
a liar. That there is a fenfe in which Chriil died for all

men, and even for thofe who perifh, is plain from the

very words of fcripture ; i Tim. iv. 10. *' For therefore

" we both labour and fuifer reproach, becaufe we trufi: in

" the living God, who is the Saviour of all men, efpecially

" of thofe that believe." 1 Cor. viii. 11. " And through

" thy knowledge fhall the weak brother perifh, for whomr
*' Chrift died :*' Thus it appears that both in a national

and perfonal view, Chriil is "• the propitiation for our

" fins ; and not for ours only, but alfo for the fins of the;

" whole world."

III. I proceed now in the last place, to make fomp

praftical improvement of the fubjedt for your infi:rudion

and direftion. And,

I . From what hath been faid, let us be induced to give

praife to God for his mercy to loft finners revealed in the

gofpel. Let us particularly give him praife for Chrift Jefus,

his unfpeakable gift :
" Herein is love, not that we loved

*' God, but that he loved us, and gave his Son to be the pro»

" pitiation for us."

While we remember, with abafement of foul, the holi-

nefs and juftice of God, which required fatisfadion for fin,

let us alfo remember his infinite compaflion, who was

pleafed himfelf to provide " a lamb for the burnt-offering."

Let us at the fame time give praife to the tender-hearted

Saviour, who gave his life as an offering " of a fweet-

" fmelling favor" to God. Redeeming grace fliall be the

theme of eternal gratitude and praife in heaven. After

Vol. L 3 P
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all our trmis and danp;ers are over, we fliall then, with

liufpeakable delight, afcribe the honor of our viftory to

him, faying, Rev. v. 12. " Worthy is the Lamb that was
" llain, to receive power, and riches, and wifdom, and
" flrcngth, and honor, and glory, and bleffing." Why
fliould we not alfo attempt to give him praife in his

church on earth ? for he, having finifhed his own work,

and entered into his glory, hath given us an alTured prof-

peft, that we aUb fliall overcome in his flrength ; that he

will come again, and " receive us to himfelf ; that whers
" he is, there we may be alfo."

2. You may fee from what hath been faid, that fuch as

are yet unrelated to this Saviour are in a ftate of fin, and

liable to divine wrath. Hear and receive this truth, howe-

VQV unwelcome to the fecure, however chftaileful to the 'car-

nal mind. If it were not fo, this propitiation which God
hath fet foitli would have been altogether unneceffary.

Let us beg of him who hath afcended up on high, to fend

down, according to his promife, his Spirit to convince the

world of fin. How many affe£ting and ftriking proofs

have we of this, both in our charafter and flate ! and yet

how difficult to make us fenfible of it ! W^hat is to be feen

in the world at prefent, or what do we read in the hiliory

of paft ages, but one melancholy fcene of diforder, mifery,

and bloodfhed, fucceeding another ? Is not this the effeft

ofhuman guilt ? And do we not, by mutual injuries, at once

demonftrate our own corruption, and execute the juft: judg-

ment of God upon one another ? May not every perfon

difcoverthe latent fource of thefe flagrant crimes, in the

pollution of his own heart, his averfion to what is good,

and his pronenefs and inclination to what is evil ? And
yet, alas ! how difficult a matter is it to make the heart

humble itfelf, and plead guilty before God ; to make us

fenfible, that we are tranfgreflbrs from the womb, and in-

excufable in this tranfgreffion ; that the threatening of the

law is mofl: jufi, " Curfed is every one that continueth not
'" in all things written in the book of the law to do them ;"

an 1 that it is of the infinite mercy of God, that the exe-

cution is fufpendcd, or any hope given us of being able to

avert it ?
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Yet this, my brethren, I will repeat it, and I befeech

you to attend to it, is certainly the cafe by nature, with

€very perfon in this ailembly. Every one who now hears

me is in a Hate of condemnation, and liable to everlalling

mifery, excepting that happy number who have " fled for

" refuge to lay hold of the hope fet before them." All in-

fenfible perfons, living in a carelefs fecure forgetfulnefs of

God ; all who indulge themfelves habitually in thelufts of

the flelli ; drunkards, fwearers, profane and lafcivious

jefters, liars, unjufl perfons, lovers of the prefent world,

are aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and Grangers

to the covenant of promife. Oh that it were pofTible for

me to awaken you to a fenfe of your danger, while there is

yet a poffibility of efcaping ! Oh the importance to you of

the unknown time from this day of your merciful vifita-

tion to the day of your death ! What would thofe who
are now referved in chains to the judgment of the great day,

give for the precious opportunity you are now defpifing!

In a little time I know that you yourfelves will repent ; oh

that it may not be wlien it is too late to reform ! But all

words muft fmk under fuch a fubjeft. No pidurc that I

could draw of the defpairing horror ofa fmner on his deatli-

bed, or the blafpheming rage of thofe who are tormented

in hell-fire, could poffibly give any of you a juft apprehen-

fion of what it is to fall into the hands of the living God,
milefs it pleafe himfelf to wound the confcience with the

arrows of conviction, that he may afterwards pour in the

healing balm of peace and confolation. And oh that it

might ftand with the will of God that none here prefent

Ihould efcape !

3. Learn from what has been faid, that there is no fa-

crifice for lin, but the one offering of our Redeemer on the

crofs; no hope of mercy for any child of Adam, but

through his blood. The typical facrifices under the Old
Teftament were but fliadows, the fubftance is Chriih In

vain will any go about to eftablifli their own righlcoufnefs,

and refufe to fubmit to the righteoufnefs oC God. Think
not, my brethren, by attempts of reformation, by fault}^

defective duties, to be able to cancel any part of that guilt

tp which you are adding every day. How great is the fol-
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ly and prefumption of felf-righteoufnefs ! What a prcrfane

contempt of the riches of divine grace ! Hath God feen it

neceffary to fet forth Chriit as a propitiation through faith

in his blood ? and will you fay, that it is unneceflary, and
fpurn the offered mercy ? How much ignorance is in felf-

righteoufnefs ! What imperfecl views muft they have of

the law of God, and how little knowledge of themfeives,

and their own hearts, who admire or trull in human vir-

tue ! Above all, what is the foundation and corner-Hone

of felf-righteoufnefs ? It is pride, that fni of all others moft

odious and abominable in the fight of God. Is it not a

matter of daily experience, that thofe perfons who are evi-

dently moil loofe and carelefs in their own practice, and

who, one would think, fliould have ieaft of that kind to

rely upon, are moft prone to a felf-righteous plan, and moft

ready to defpife the dodlrine of juilification through the

imputed righteoufnefs of Chrill. Are you fometimes fur-

prifed at this, Chriftians ? The thing is eafdy explained.

They know little either of the law of God or their own
hearts. They feldom ftudy the one, or reflect upon the

other. If they did, they would foon be alhamed of fuch a

pretence. Thofe who apply themfeives with the greateft

diligence to the ftudy of holinefs in heart and life, do al-

ways moft fenfibly feel, and moft willingly confefs, that all

their righteoufneffes are as filthy rags before God.

4. In Chrift Jefus, and the blood of the everlafting co-

venant, there is abundant provilion made for the pardon

of all our fins, and peace with an oiTended God. " Be-
*' hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the fin of the

" world !" Behold the Lamb which God himfelf hath

ordained, and fet apart for this important work, and v/hich

he will certainly accept !
" Deliver them," faith he,

*' from going down to the pit : I have found a ranfom."

Behold the inmiaculate and fpotlefs viftim in the purity of

his human, and the glory of his divine nature ! There is

no fin fo atrocious but his blood is fufficient to Vv^afli away

the guilt. Is there any finner in this aflembly burdened

with a fenfe of guilt, arrelled by an accufing confcience,

terrified by the thunders of the law, ready to cry out,

''• Who can ftand before this holy Lord God ! My flefli
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" trembleth becaufe of thee : I am afraid of thy judg-
" ments." Let fuch an one know, that help is laid on him
that is " mighty to fave." Let your guilt be v/hat it will,

who can fo far derogate from the Redeemer's glory as to

fufpe(St that his blood cannot purge it away ? Give no
heed to unbelieving thoughts, or difcouraging fuggeftions ;

but be " ftrong in faith, giving gloiy to God ;" and
attend to the Saviour's own words :

" Him that cometh
" unto me, I will in no wife call out."

5. In the last place, Let all the children of God, whofe
hope hath flill been in the divine mercy through a crucified

Saviour, embrace the opportunity now given them ofpro-

feffing, exercifmg, and flrengthening their faith in the

great atonement. Plead your relation to God through

Chrift, and encourage yourfelves in his all-fufficiency and
merit. Look upon his fufferings for humbling you under

a fenfe of the evil of fm, which made fuch an expiation

neceflary. Nothing ferves more to abafe and level human
pride, than to fee our nature on the crofs though peribnal-

ly united to the divine. Look upon him in his agony, for

mortifying and crucifying fin in you. There is a purify-

ing virtue, and fanftifying efficacy, in the blood of Chrifi:.

It not only fpeaks peace to the wounded confcience, but

purges the confcience from dead works to ferve the living

God. I am not againft the introduction of every argu-

ment from fcripture or reafon againfl fin, or in fupport of

duty ; but let them never fupplant the great, the leading,

the conflraining argument, which is drav/n from the crofs

of Chrifi:. Believe it, my brethren, nothing fo much re-

conciles the heart to duty, nothing fo kindles a holy in-

dignation againfl fin, as a believing viev/ of the Lamb of

God, which taketh away the fin of the world. This gives

the Spirit of adoption a child like fear, and a child-like

love. This fills the Chriitian with comfort, this infpires

the Chrlfiian with zeal. To feek our comfort in a iepa-

rate way, or in the firft inftance from our duties, is to

make that comfort feeble and variable as the duties are de-

fective ; but to enliven our duties by the comforts of the

gofpel is to follow the order of the covenant of grace, by

which we at once promote the glory of God, and moft d-
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fedually fecure our own comfort and peace. This is the

Spirit breathed by the apoflle Paul, with whofe words,

Gal. ii. 19, 20. I iliall conclude ;
" For I through the law

" am dead to the law, that I might live unto God. I am
" crucified with Chrift ; Neverthelefs I live ; yet not I,

" but Chrft liveth in me : and the life which I now live

*' in the flelh, I live by the faith of the Son of God, who
" loved me, and gave himfelf for me."
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THE LOVE OF CHRIST in REDEMPTION.

SERMON.
R E V. i. 5.

Unto him that longed iis^ and washed usfrom our sins in

his oivn blood.

Action Sermon.

THE bare repetition of thefe words is fufficient to con-

vince every hearer how well they are fuited to the

defign of our prefent meeting. Redeeming love is cer-

tainly the moft delightful of all themes to every real Chrif-

tian. It is the immediate and direct objefl of our con-

templation in the Lord's fupper. This ordinance was
inftituted to keep up the remembrance of the fufferings

and death of Chrift, which was the great and finifliing

proof of his love. How then can you attend on it in a

more becoming and dutiful, a more pleafant and defire-

able, or a more happy and ufeful frame of fpirit, than

when your hearts are filled with a fenfe of tlie love of

Chriil, and you find yourfelves difpofed to join, with a

mixture of joy and wonder, in the doxology oftheapofile

John, in the text. Unto him that loued us, and washed

usfrom our sins in his o%vn blood ?

The author of this book is fomctimes flyled the disciple

whom Jesus lo'oed. Since, therefore, it pleafcd his maf-

ter to diilinguifli him by the tendernefs of particular

friendiliip, it is no wonder that we find fo much of the
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delightful affe£llon of love In his writings. In the begin-

ning of this chapter, he gives an account of the general

fubje6t and defign of the book of Revelation, the manner
m which the difcoveries contained in it were made -to

him, and his fidelity in teflifying them to others. Then
follows the apoftolic falutation to the feven churches in

Afia, which is a folemn benedidion, in name of all the

perfons of the adorable Trinity :
" Grace be to you, and

*' peace, from him which is, and which was, and which is

*' to come ;" (that is, from God the Father, the ancient of

days, immutable and eternal) ;
" and from the feven fpi-

" rits which are before his throne ;" (not to detain you

with a critical account of this phrafe, it means the ^*^/

Ghoft, fmgle in his perfon, but multiplied in his gifts ; tiie

variety, fullnefs, and perfe6lion of which, are denoted by
this form of expreffion) ;

" and from Jefus Chrift, who is

" the faithful witnefs, and the firll-begotten from the dead,

" and the prince of the kings of the earth." To him you
fee he gives three illuftrious charafters.

I. Thefaithful wimess, who came from above, and
revealed the whole will of God for our falvation ; who be-

ing the eternal truth, might be abfolutely depended on in

the account he was by the apoftle to communicate, of the

great events of Providence towards his church and people.

2. The first begotten from the dead^ declared to be the

Son of God with power, by his glorious refurredtion and
triumph over the king of terrors. And, 3. The Pr'mce of
the kings of the earth ; that is, the Lord of nature, to

whom every prince and potentate mull be fubjedl, and ta

the ends of whofe Providence, and the increafe of whofe

kingdom, all their fchemes of policy and conqueft lliall at

lad be fubfervient. He then, with great propriety, hav-

ing mentioned the name, and given a fliort view of the

charafter of his bleffed Lord, lays hold of the opportunity

to exprefs his own and every other fmner's obligation to

him in this fublime afcription. Unto him that loved us^

and washed us from our sins in hisown blood.

To enter upon the confideration of the love of Chrift

in its full extent, in its fource, its expreflions, and its

eftects, even diofc that arc fuggefted in the text, would
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far exceed the bounds of a fingle difcourfe. What I pro-

pofe, therefore, at this time, in order to prepare your
minds, and my own, for the folemn adlion before us, is

only to coUedl into one view fome of the great and gene-
ral charadlers of the love of Chrift, which are moll proper
to excite our gratitude and praife ; and then to make fome
pradical improvement of it, for your inftrucStion and di-

rection.

I. Firft, then, let us endeavor to point out fome of th^

great and general characters of the love of Chrift. In this

I fhall take care to confine myfelfto fuch views as are given
of it in the holy fcriptures. And every charaQer given
of it there, we are both entitled and obliged to attend to,

and improve.

r. Firll of all, then, y6u may obferve, that it is arr

everlasting love. It took its: rife in the eternal counfels of

Heaven. This is a charader given of the love of God to

his people, Jer. xxxi. 3. " Yea, I have loved thee with
" an everlalling love : therefore with loving kindnefs
" have I drawn thee.'* This expreffion is often ufed

with a double viev/, to Ihew, on the one hand, its early,

its original fource, and on the other, its perpetual ftabili-

ty, and endlefs duration. Pf. ciii. 17. " But the mercy
" of the Lord is from everlafiing to everlafling upon thefn

" that fear him ; and his righteoufnefs unto childrens
'^ children." If. liv. 7, 8. " For a fmall mbmerit have
" I forfakeri thee, but with great mercies will I gather
*' thee. . In a little wrath I hid my face from thee, for a
" moment; but with everlafting kindnefs will I have
*' mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer." Ha-
ving cited thefe palTages of the Old Teflament, I muft

juilify the application of them, by obferving, that all the

covenant-mercies of God to man, iii our prefent fallen

ilate, are to be referred to the love of Chrift, as their

price, their foiirce, and^their fair.. This is plain from

innumerable paflages of icripi-are : Frph. i. 4, 5, " Accor-
^' ding as he hath chofen us in him, before the founda-
*• tion of the world, that we fliould be holy, and without
' blame before him in love : having Dredeftinated Uf. untc^

Vol. I. 3 Q
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" the adoption of children by Jefus Chrifl to himfelf, ac--

'' cording to the good pleafure of his wilL" Eph. iii. ii.
*' According to the eternal purpofe which, he purpofed in
" Chrift Jefus our Lord-'* For this reafon it is, amongft

others, that Chrift is called, Rev. xiii. 8, " the Larnb
" llain from the foundation of the world.'"

I confefs, my brethren, we are but ill able to under-

ftand, or at leail to meafure, the import of this truth, That
the love of Chriil tofmners, or of God in him, was from

eternity. All our conceptions are foon loft, and f\yal-

lowed up, in what is infinite and boundlefs. But furely

it affords matter for the deepeft and humbleft adoration,

as v.-ell as for the higheft gratitude and joy. Does it not

aiiord matter for adoring wonder, that the plan for redeem-

ing loft fmners, and reftoring them to the obedience and

enjoyment of God^ was the object of the divine purpofe

from eternity ? It appears to be a very confpicuous part,

or rather perhaps we are warranted to fay, from the fcrip-

ture revelation^ that it is the chief part of our Creator's

will, to which every other part of his providence is fub-

ordinate and fubfervient. Accordingly, in the very paf-

fage where my text lies, the Redeemer fays, ver. 8. " I

*' am Alpha and Om,ega, the beginning and the ending,
*' faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is

" to corae, the Almighty." Does not this lead us to con-

template the glory of an infinite God, as it fliines in this

everlafting love ? Does it not alfo afford matter of gratitude

to the believing foul, while he confiders every vellel of

mercy as concerned in this eternal purpofe ?

I am fenfible, my brethren, there may be an abufe and

perverfion of tlie do6lrine of eledion, if we think of it as

indep'Tident of its fruits, and apply it fo as to produce

either fecurity or defpair. But I defpife the wifdom of

thofe perfons who would conceal this truth as dangerous,

v-hich it hath pleafed God diftin£tly to reveal. It is the

root which produceth the plant ; but it is the plant which

difcoversthe root. It is the fountain which produceth the

itreams ; but the ftreams lead us to the fountain. Muft

not the finncr vv'ho by faith has laid hold on a crucified

Saviour, and given credit to the word of God in a preach-
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ed gofpel, confider, with admiration, his name written in

the book oj life of the Lamb slain from thefoundation of
the world ? Whx'i delight will it give him! What ho-

nor does it retieft upon lilm, at the lame time that it de-

llroys the very foundation of arrogance and pride ? Tliis

is the iirft, and ytt it is but one of many parts of the doc-

trine of lalvation, which at once exalts and abafes us;

raifes our hopes, anct forbids us to glory ; clothes us with

infinite honor, and yet difcovers us to be lefs than no-

thing : fo that we may fay Vv^ith the apoftlc Paul, after a

view of the fame fiibjeft, Rom., xi. 33.
'-'• O the depth of

" the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of God !

" how unfearchable are his judgments, and his ways paft
"- finding out !" This leads me to obferve,

2. Ti^iatthe love of Chrill h free and unmerited love.

Tills is a circumflance that is fcarcely ever feparated from^

the account given of the love of Chrill in fcripture. It may
be founded even on the infinite difproportion between un-

cre.ted excellence and created weaknefs : Pf. viii. 4..

•' What is man, that thou art mindful of him ? and the

" fon of man, that thou vifitefi: him ?" Pf. cxliv, 3. " Lord,
" w^hat is man, that thou takeft knovrledge of him ? or the
*' fon of man, that thou makell account of him ?" Nay, as

if this were a truth of the utmoil moment, we have it re-

peated a third time in almofl the fame words ; Job vii. 17.,.

" What is man, that thou fliouldft magnify him ? and that

" thou fhouldft fet thine heart 'upon him ?" But this is,

not all, nor indeed the main thing to be attended to ; for

the love of Chrill hath for its objeft thofe who were in

a6tua] rebellion againll God, tranfgreflbrs of his holy law,

and liable to the firoke of his jullice. It v/as not only to

exalt thofe who were low, or to fupply thofe who were

needy, that Chrift came, but to deliver thofe who were

appointed to death : John ill. 16. " God fo loved the

*' the world, that he gave his only begotten Son that who-
" foever believeth on him, flioiild not perifli, but have

" everlafting life."" Rom. v. 8. " But God commendeth
" his love towards us, in that while we were yet finners,

" Gbriil died for us." Eph. ii. 4, 5. " But God wlx> is

^' rich in mercy, Tor his great love wherewith he loved us,.
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*' even when we were dead in fins, hath quickened us to-

** gether with Chrift, (by grace ye are faved.)" The
fame thing indeed is clearly intimated in the words of our

text, Unto him that loved us^ and vja&hed usfrom our sins

in his own blood. It is on this account in particular that

.

falvation, according to the gofpel, is faid to be free, and of

grace, that is to fay, an a6t of unmerited and voluntary

kindnefs, which the fmner had no title to demand : Rom.
iii. 23, 24, 25. " For all have f^lned, and come fliort

•f' of the glory of God ; being juftified freely by hi^

" grace, through the redemption that is in Jefus Chrift :

*' whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation through
" faith in his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for the re-

^' miflion of fins that are paft, through the forbearance of
^' God."

Believe it, Chriftians, this is the proper ^xercife of rner-

ey ; and here the divine mercy fliines and reigns. With-

put this, it is not obfcured oiily, but annihilated or deftroy-

fd. But, oh ! what a view does this give us of the

love of Chrift \ What an inispreflipn will his love make
on all thpfe who are tnily convinced of their guilt and
wretchednefs ! This is the very hinge upon which the

whole do6trine of falvation turns. I hope you are not dif-

pofed to make any oppofition to it. But, alas I it is not

fufficient to have learned it as a fcience, to have been

taught it ?.s making a part of the Chriftian faith ; it is ano-

ther matter to have a real and perfonal cpnvidlion of it

upon the heart. Why is the love of Chrift fo cold a fub-

je£l to the generality of the world, but becauft? they have

ipo fenfe of their guilt and mifery ? I am even afraid, that

many of the zealous advocates for thi$ truth have but lit-

tle experience of its power, and live but little under the in-

fluence of it in their praftice. Where indeed is the perfon

tobefoiind, whp. does full juftice to the Saviour, and confi-

ders his love as wholly unmerited and free ? The moft evan- .

gelical expreffions do often conftft with the moft legal and

ftlf-righteous affeftions. Let me try, however, before I

^eave this particular, if I can make you underftand it,

fv«n though you flipuld not feel it. Suppofe any of yoi*
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were upon the mpft delit>erate and cornpofed refieclion,

upon the moft particular and clpfe examination, fenfible

that you juftly deferved to be banifhed from the divine

prefence, and caft into eyerlalling fire ; and that your

bbffed Saviour, v/hen there M^as no other way to prevent

it, did lave you by the facrifice ofhimfelf; tell me, v/hat

would you not owe to him ? what words would you find

to exprefs your love to him, or your lenfe of his love to

yo'i ? Thgre have been, fo^Tie convinced fmners fo rivet-,,

ted, if I may fpeak fo, tp this circumftance, that they

could find little other way of meafuring the love of Chrill,

but by looking intp themfelves ; and to whom indeed it

has been enough to iilufi;rate the greatncfs qf hia mercy
that they were not confanied. To this .\dd,

3. The love of Chrift is tmsojiciied love. It took its

rife, not from thofe who ilood in need of it, but from him
who beftowed it. It was not the efteO: of our earneil im-

portunity, but of his own infinite mercy. This is a cir-

cumftance which we ought hj no means to omit, as wa
§nd it particularly taken notice of in Scripture : i Johiv

iv. 10. " Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that

^' he loved us, arid fent his Son to be the propitiation for

*' our fins ;'' and in the fame chapter, verfe 19. " We
*' love him becaufe he firf]: loved us." It is natural to ex, v

pect, tha^ thofe who are in mifery fliould implore the af-.

^

fifiance qf thofe who are able to relieve them, or that thofe

v/ho have been in the offence fliould humble themfelves

before thofe who have it in dieir power to punifli, or to.

forgive them. Bpt it was quite otherwife here. The love

of Chrift difcovered itfelf, when we were in open rebellion

againil him ; or, in the words of the apoftle Paul, Rom.

y. 10. " While we were enemies, we were reconciled to j

" pod by the death of liis Son."

This aflfords us a.t once an illuftration of the Ipve of

Chrift, and a moving pi6lure of our own deplorable and .

guilty ftate. There is fomething infinitely more noble-^

and generous in extending mercy to the mifcrable, \y,ithr >

out waiting for their requeft, than when it is hardly pro^^

cured, or as it were extorted, by importunity and folicita-
-

^ipn. An4 dpes it npt prefent U3 with a melancholT"
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profpecl of our natural ftate, that we are not only unwor-
thy to receive, but unwilling to ?Sk for mercy ? I defire,

my brethren, that you may not conficler this as only re-

lating to mankind in general, and the voluntary purpofe

of grace and mercy from above in their favor, but as what
makes a part of the experience of every particular con-

vert. As the offer of mercy is made to him freely, fo he
will and muft be fenfible liow cold and unthankful a re-

ception he hath often given to the propofal. He will be
fenfible what refiftance he hath often made to the defign of

the gofpel ; what exception he hath taken at the terms of

it; and with how much difEculty he was at lad induced
to comply with it. I am perfuaded there are few circum-

llances in the love of Chrift that are more' affeding to a

believer, than to remember his own obftinacy, when a

fmner, and his backv/ardnefs to accept of the invitations of

the Saviour. After he hath refted his hope on the div'.ne

mercy, after he hath been made willing in a day of divine

power, and hath obtained fome comfortable evidence of

the divine favor, how does he tremble at the thoughts of his
'

former refiftance ! how does he wonder at the patience of

God, and adore that victorious love, which ftormed his

heart, as well as paid the price of his redemption !

We find this particularly the cafe with thofe who
having been for a feafon remarkably profligate, are faved

as brands from the burning. They cannot help recol-

lefling their former condition, their profane madnefs;
and wondering, with a mixture of gratitude and fear, that

they were not cut off in their wickednefs, and made mo-
numents of divine vengeance. Far from defiring a lliare

in the love of Chrill, they were perhaps doing their utmoll

in contempt of his name, and in oppofition to his intereft.

Yet, Rom. x. ?o. "was he found of them that fought him
" not, and made manifeftto themthatafRed not after him:"
they were powerfully though fweetly conllrained to re-

turn to God through him.

4. The love of Chrifl is a distinguishing love, which
mud neceffarily and greatly inhance the obligation of

thofe who are the obje<5ts of it. When one perfon is paff-

ed by, and another is chofcn, either to be delivered from
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impendingdanger, orto be made partaker of extraordina-

ry bleflings, the lofs or fufFering of the one, feems lo fet

olT the fuperior happinefs of, or the favor beftovved upon
the other. To apply this to the fubjeft we are now upon,
there is a double dillindion pointed out in fcripture ; one
of our nature, in oppofition to the fallen angels ; and the

other, of particular perfons, as the veffels of mercy.

(i.) There is an evident diftindiion between our na-

ture and that of the fallen angels : Heb. ii, 16. " For ve-
"' rily he took not on him the nature of angels ; he took
*' on him the feed of Abraham." 2 Pet. ih 4. " God
" fpared not the angels that fmned, but call them down to

" hell, and delivered them into chains of darknefs, to be
*' referved unto judgment." I am fenfible, that upon this

fubjeft we may be fometimes in danger of fpeaking with

impropriety, efpecially if we pretend to affign the rea-

fons of God's procedure any further than he hath been
pleafed himfelf explicitly to reveal them. There can be

no doubt that the Lord of all, God infinitely wife, had the

beft reafons for his conduct, the moft noble and excellent

purpofes in view in every thing that he ordained ; but

they are not difcovered to us, and perhaps they are above

our comprehenfion. The fmgle point we are called to

attend to, is the diflinftion infinitely gracious which is

made in our favor. A Saviour is provided for us, a mercy
infinite in itfelf, and the more highly to be prized, that

(Jude, verfe 6) the angels, our fellow-creatures, '' who kept
•' not their firil eftate, but left their own habitation, he
" hath referved in everlafiing chains under darknefs, v:nto.

" the judgment of the great day." If we fliould attempt

a comparifon between ourfelves and thefe fpirits of iiigher

order, we could find no groimd of preference in our own
favor ; perhaps we lliould find many things that might

feem to operate a contrary way; but it is fafei'l, in humi-

lity and gratitude to fay with the Pfalmift, Pfal. cxv. 3,
*« Our God is in the heavens, he hath done whatfoever he
" pleafed."

(2.) But this is not all ; there is alfo a dlliiiiQion of

particular perfons as the veffels of m.ercy. Since I am in-

troducing this fubjecl,- to prevent mifiakes, I mull obferve,
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that every finnef of the race of Adam who lliall perlfh'

eternally, lliall alfo perifli moll juftly ; his blood fhall lie

at his own door, and he Ihall be found guilty of rejeciing

the counfel of God againll himfelf. At the fame time, all

who are eifeftually brought to the laving knowledge of

God through Chrill, fhall be obliged to confefs, that they

Vv'ere brought in by almighty power, or, in the language

of the Holy Ghoft, i Pet. i. 2. that they are " eled accor-

ding to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through
" fanftification of the Spirit unto obedience, a^ld fprinkling

" of the blood of Jefus Chria."

On this, as on the former branch of this head, it may be

obferved, that we mull not preibme to penetrate into the

unfearchable depth of the divine counfels ; but at the fame

time it mufl be remembered, that we are not permitted,

and cannot pretend, to find the reafons of preference in

ourfelves ; for no flefh may glory in his prefence. God
in many pafTages afferts his own fovereignty and perfedl

liberty in the diilribution of his grace : Rom. ix. 15, 16.

" For he faith to Mofes, I will have mercy on whom I

" will have merey, and I v/ili have compafhon on whom I

" will have compafTion. So tlien it is not of him that

" v/illeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that fhew-
'^ eth mercy." And again, in the i8th verfe, " There-
" fore hath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and
" whom he will he hardeneth." Nothing can be harder,

indeed, than for the proud and carnal mind to bow before

the fovereignty of God
;
yet nothing is more evident, than

that the deftination of the veffels of mercy doth not proceed

upoQtlie ordinary grounds of hum/an eflimation. Nay, there

i'eems to be an exprefs defign tO' flain the pride of all hu-

man glory : i Cor. i, 26, 27. " For you fee your calhng,

brethren, how that not many wife men after the flefli, not
'' many mighty, not many noble are called. But God
*'' hath chofen the foolifli things of the world, to confound
" the wife ; and God hath chcfen the v/eak tilings of the

" world, to confound the things which are mighty.'* Ex-

perienct daily illuflrates this ; for while w6 fee fouie

brought to an entire fubmiffion to the gofpel, and an obe-

dient conformity to the will of God, we fee man}- of ec[ual<
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or of greater rank, of equal or of greater ability and en-

dowments of mind, and favored with equal or faperior ad-

vantages and opportunities of inftruftion, who yet con-

tinue to bear the marks of reprobation. The fame mercies

difpofe one to thankful nefs, and infpire another with pride.

The fame trials will foften one heart, and harden another.'

All this our Redeemer makes the fubjeft of a folemri

thankfgiving to God, Luke x. 21. " In that hour Jefus

'

"rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, I thank thee, O Father, Lord
'

*' of heaven and earth, that thou haft hid thefe things from
" the wife and prudent, and haft revealed them unto babes

:

" even fo. Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight."

Who that believes, in this affembly, will prefume to take
'

the leaft part of the honor of it to himfelf, or will refufe to

'

adore the diftinguiftiing love of God ? And how often muft
'

thofe who bare the meffage of peace be obliged to feek the

caufe of an unfuccefsful gofpel in the counfels of the Moft
High ? 2 Cor. iv. 3. " But if our gofpel be hid, it is hid
*' to them that are loft ; in whom the god of this world
" hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, left

" the light of the glorious gofpel of Cluift, who is the im-
" age of God, iliouid fliine unto them."

5. The love ofChrift v/as an expenshe love. So great

a deliverance v/ould have called for the moft humble and

thankful acknowledgment, though it had been as much
without price to the Saviour as to the fnmer. But oh !

my brethren, how far was it otherwife ! and what ftiall

we think or fay of the love of Chrift, when we confider

how much it coft him to procure ftilvation for us ! when

we confider the depth of his humiliation, the variety, the

continuance, and the greatnefs of his fafferings ! You can-

not but be fenfible how frequent mention is made of this

in fcripture, or rather how feldom it> is omitted when the

love ofChrift is introduced at all. It is the circurnftance

particularly pointed at in the text, Unto him that lo^ced

us, and washed iis from our sins in his own blood. The

fame thing appears from the other doxologies, or a£ls of

worfliip to the Saviour, which are' contained in this book,

as Rev. v. 9. " And they fung a new fong, faying. Thou
" art v/orthy to take the book, and to open the feals there-

Vol. L 3 ^
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" of; for tlioa waft flain, and haft redeemed us to Gccl
" by thy blood.'' It ai^jpears alfo, from the frequent men-
tion of the crofs of Chrifi:, on which his fufferings were

completed. Nay, of fo much moment v/as this, that it

feems to have made the fum of the gofpel, as preached

by the apoftles ; i Cor. ii. 2. *' For I determined not to

" know any thing among you, fave Jefus Chrill, and him
" crucified."

The fuiTerings of Clirift, then, ought to be ever prefent

to the mind of the believer. The neceffity and impor-

tance of this is plain from both the feals of the covenant

of grace. The water in baptifm reprefents the blood of

Chrift ; and we are told, Rom. vi. 3. " Know ye not,

*' that fo many of us as were baptized into Jefus Chrift,

" were baptized into his death." The inftitution of the

Lord's fupper alfo had the remembrance of Chrift's fuf-

ferings as its direct and immediate intention ; i Cor. xi.

24, 25, 26. " And when he had given thanks, he brake
" it, and faid, Take, eat ; this is my body, which is bro-

" ken for you : this do in remembrance of me. After the

" fame manner alfo he took the cup, when he had fupped,
*' faying. This cup is the new teftament in my blood :

" this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.
" For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup,
" ye do fliew the Lord's death till he come." Remember,
then, Chriftians, how "he left the throne of his glory, and

took upon him the form of a fervant. Remember him
defpifed and rejected of men, a man of forrows, and ac-

quainted with grief. His life indeed was one continued

fcene of forrow, from the cradle to the grave.

I hope the particulars of his fufferings are not ftrangers

to your meditations : may the Lord enable you to con-

template them with faith and love. Remember his agony

in the garden, when he fuftered from his Father's hand ;

For " it pleafed the Lord to bruife him, and to put him to

*' grief." Think, O Chriftian, what it was to redeem a

loft world, when you hear him faying, as in John xii. 27.
" Now is my foul troubled ; and what lliall I lay ? Fa-
" ther, fave me from this hour ; bijt for this caufe came
" I unto this hour." Remember him feized by the treach-
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ery of one of his own difciples ; accufed and arraigned as

a felon ; dragged to the tribunal of an unrighteous judge ;

clothed with a purple robe, and crowned with thorns in

derifion of his kingly office ; feverely fcourged ; blind-

folded, buffeted, and fpit upon ; and the whole indeed fo

conduced by the righteous permiffion and unfeen direc-

tion of divine providence, that hardly any expreilion, ei-

ther of cruelty or contumely, v/as omited. Ceafe to

wonder, my dear friends, that profane wretches deride

the figns of his fufFerings, v/hen you remember, that the

blinded ramble attending the im^portant trial were per-

mitted to infult him, faying, " Prophefy unto us, thou
" Ghrill, who is he that fmote thee."

Remember him going forth without the camp, bearing

his reproach. Remember that fpotlefs victim, the Lamb
of God, ftretched upon a crofs, and nailed to the accurfed

tree, while he fuffered all tha.t the extremity of bodily pain,

and the moll unutterable angulfh of fpirit, could poffibly

infli6l upon an innocent creature. No Vv^onder that the

earth did fhake, that the rocks were rent, and the natural

fun refufed to give his light, when the Sun of Rightecuf-

nefs was under fo great an eclipfe. Did the Saviour then

willingly fubmit to all this pain and ignominy for our

fakes : "Was not this the moll expeiifive love ; and can

we refufe to fay with the multitude of the heavenly holt,

Rev. V. 12. " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re-

" ceive power, and riches, and wifdom, and ilrength, and
" honor, and glory, and bleffing ?"

6. The love of Chrift was the mod generous and disin-

terested love. The fuppofition or fufpicion of any inte-

refted views in what one perfon does for another, nay,

even the poffibility of his ferving any purpofe of his own
at the fame time, greatly abates the value of any favor,

and leffens the ienfe of obligation. But nothing of this

kind can be fo much as imagined here. It was giving to

thofe from whom he could receive nothing, and emptying

himfelf of that glory to \vhich the whole creation could

not make asiy addition. The truth is, we ought to con.

fider in the fame liglit every other mercy of God, as v/ell

as the love of Chriil liis Son, which was the fource of
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tliem all ; Job xxii. 2, 3, 4. " Can a man be prolitable

" unto God, as he that is wife may be profitable unto him-
" felf ? Is it any pleafure to the Almighty, that thou art

" righteous ? or is it gain to him, that thou makell thy
" ways perfefl: ? Will he reprove thee for fear of thee ?

" will he enter with thee into judgment ?" And to the

fame purpofe, Job xxxv. 5. 6, 7, 8. '' Look unto the
*' heavens, and fee, and behold the clouds, which are

*' higher than thou. If thou finneft, what doft thou againfl

*' him ? or if thy tranfgreffions be multiplied, what doft

*' thou unto him ? If thou be righteous, what giveft thou
*' him ? or what receiveth he of thine hand ? Thy wicked-
" nefs may hurt a man as thou art, and thy righteoufnefs

" may profit the fon of man." The effential glory and

liappinefs of the Diety, and confequently of the Eternal

Word^ can receive no addition, nor fuffer the fmalleft

diminution, from the ftate of any, or of all his creatures.

He was infinitely happy in himfelf from all eternity, be-

fore there was man or angel to ferve him, and would have

continued fo though they had never been. How infinite-

ly then are we indebted to this generous Saviour ! with

what gratitude ought we to celebrate his pure and difin-

terefted love, who gracioufly interpofed in our behalf, and

delivered us from the wrath of God, by bearing it in our

room

!

7. In the laft place, the love of Chrift was a vi\o'kfiuit-

fiil^ acthe^ and beneficent love. The eifedls of it are un-

fpeakably great ; the bleffings which we reap from it are

not only infinite in number, but ineftimable in value.

They are indeed almoft as valuable as their price was
coftly. It v/as not to be fuppofed, that fo great a perfon

would be employed upon a trivial work, or an infinite

price paid for an inconfiderable purchafe. But how, my
brethren, fiiall we form any adequate conception of the

benefits that fiow from our Redeemer's death ? Ail that is

necefiary for us, all that is defirable to us, all that is tru-

ly precious in itfelf, is effectually made ours : Rom. viii.

32. "^He that fpared not his own Son, but delivered him
*' up for us all, how fliall he not with him alfo freely give

" us all things?" i. Cor. i. 30. " But of him are ye in
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" Chrift Jefus, who of God is made unto ns wifdom, and
*' righteoufnefs, and fanftification, and redemption/'

(i.) We are through ChriH deHvered from condemna-
tion : Rom. viii. i. '' There is therefore now no con-
" demnation to them which are in Chrift Jefus, who walk
" not aft. r the flelli, but after the Spirit." Do you know
an)^ thing of a fenfe of guilt ? Does your Creator's power
and greatnefs ever make you afraid ? Have you trembled

at the approach of the king of terrors ? or of that day of

righteous judgment, when God lliall render to every
man according to his works ? Chrift our Saviour hath de-

livered us " from the wrath to come." This is the fa-ft

ground of the apoftle's afcription in the text : Unto him
that lo^ced us, and washed us from our sins i?i his ccon

blood. Hear alfo the apoftle's triumphant affurance, Rom.
viii. 33, 34. " Who ftiall lay any thing to the charge of
" God's eled ? It is God that juftifieth : who is he that

" condemneth ? It is Chrift that died, yea rather, that is

" rifen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who
" alfo maketh intercefPion for us."

(2.) Through Chrift the believer is afl"ured, tha-t he

fhall receive every thing that is neceflary for him in his

paflage through the world. The Spirit is purchafed and

beftowed to lead him into all truth, and to fanftify him
wholly. Chrift did not fatisfy himfelf with cancelling our

guilt, but made effeftual provifton for the renovation of our

nature. The Spirit is alfo given as a fpirit of confolation.

He is ftvled the Comforter, who ftiall abide ivith us fore-

ijer. Without enlarging at this time on the comforts of

the gofpel, they are fufBciently commended in the follow-

ing words of the apoftle, Phil. iv. 7. " And the peace of

" God v/hich paffeth all underftanding, ftiall keep your
" hearts and minds through Chrift Jefus." To thefe add

a fanftified providence. As many as are reconciled to

God through Chrift, may reft fatisfied that all things ftiall

work together for their good. The moft oppofite events,

profperity and adverfity, health and ficknefs, honor and re-

proach, nay, every thing without exception, ftiall be fub-

fervient to their intereft : i Cor. iii. 21, 22, 23. " For all

" things are yours : whether Paul or Apollos, or Cephas,
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" or the world, or life, or death, or things prefent, or things

*' to come, all are yours ; and ye are Chrift's ; and Chriil

*' is God's."

(3.) Throiigli Chriil the believer is entitled to everlaft-

ing glory and happinefs in the enjoyment of God to all

eternity. This was among the laft things he told his dif-

ciples before he left the world ; John xiv. 2, 3. " In my
"• Father's houfe are many manfions ; if it were not fo, I

" would have told you : I go to prepare a place for you.

" And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come
" again, and receive you unto myfelf, that where I am,
" there ye may be alfo."" You are this day to comme-
morate your Redeemer, who died once upon a crofs, but

who has now been many ages upon a throne : Rev. i. 18.

''• I am he that liveth, and was dead ; and behold, I am
*' alive for ever more, Amen; and have the keys of hell

" and death." He is able to make his faithful difciples

more than conquerors over all their fpiritual enemies ; or,

as it is expreifed in the paffage where the text lies, he will

make them k'mgs and priests to God and his Father. In

the paflage immediately preceding the text, he is called

the firfi: begotten from the dead ; and elfewhere we are

told, that the order of the refurreftion is, " Chrift the firft

*' fruits, and afterv^^ards they that are Chrift's at his com-
" ing." It fliall both finifli and illuftrate his love when
he fliall raife them that fleep in the duft ; when he " Ihall

*' change their vile bodies, that they may be falhioned like

" unto his own glorious body, according to the w^orking

" whereby he is able to fubdue all things unto himfelf." At
prefent , how imperfett are our difcoveries ? how weak
and feeble our conceptions ? how cold and languid our

afieftions ! Now we " fee through a glafs darkly, but
" then face to face." O how joyful to every believer the

deliverance from a ftate of fuffering, temptation and lin,

and the polTeffion of perfe£l holinefs and unchangeable

happinefs ! And O how great the oppofition of the fu-

ture to the prefent ftate ! No more llruggling with the

evils of life : No more perplexity or anxious care for food

and raiment ; no more dillrefs from ficknefs or pain ; no

prifons nor opprelTors there ; no liars nor lianderers there;
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no complaints of an evil heart there, but the moft perfeiSt

fecurity of ftate, and moft unremitted vigor of affeftion.

How fliall the ranfomed of the Lord then fmg their Re-
deemer's praife ! Rev. i. 5, 6. " Unto him that loved us,
*' and wailied us from our fins in his own blood, and hath
" made us kings and prieils unto God and his father ; to

" him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."

11. I proceed now to make fome praiSlical improve-

ment of what hath been faid. And,
I. Let me intreat every perfon in this houfe to make

the following obvious refleclion -: If fo great are the obli-

gations of believers to the love of Chrill, how dreadful

muft be the condition of thofe who die in their fuis ! The
one of thefe explains and illuftrates the other. The belie-

ver can owe but little, if the deliverance is not great. I

have been lately fpeaking of the happinefs of the ele6t of

God, in being freed from the mifcries of the prefent ftate ;

but, oh ! unhappy they who fiiall depart from this life

unreconciled to God :
" Fie that believeth on the Son hath

" everlafting life ; but he that believeth not on the Son,
" fliall not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth on him."

When the heirs of glory " fit down with Abraham, Ifaac,

*' and Jacob, in the kingdom of their Father," the unbe-

lieving and impenitent lliall be caft Into he lake of fire,

*' where the fmoke of their torment afcendeth up for ever

" and ever." i deftre to put you in mind of this, under

the impreftion of this important truth, That nothing but

the fovereign grace of God can make the warning efFec-

tual; and therefore befeeching him to accompany it with

the powerful operation of his Holy Spirit. At the fame

time, I ailJ-U'e you, that if you rejeft the counfel of God
againft yourfelires, your blood ihall be upon your own
heads. Do not pretend to fay, " If it depends upon elec-

" tion,, and almighty grace is neceiTary, all our endeavors

" will be vain." Secret things belong only to God. Kis

purpofe is not more unchangeable than his promife i>;

faithful. Nay, though you may not be able to fee it, nor

I to explain it, they are perfectly conftftent the one w ilh

the other. He will be just \vb::ii be speaketb, and cl-jar
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ivhen he judgeth ; and therefore give heed to the exhorta-

tion, not in my words, but in the words of the Holy
Ghoft, Phil. ii. 12, 13. " Work out your own falvation

" with fear and trembling. For it is God which worketh
" in you, both to will and to do of his good pleafure."

Know, I befeech you, your own mercy. The neceffity

is urgent, and the time is uncertain. With what proprie-

ty may the words of the apoftle be addrefled to every per-

fon in every fituation, and in every age ! 2 Cor. vi. i, 2.

" We then as workers together with him, befeech you
" alfo, that ye receive not the grace of God in vain :

" for he faith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and
*' in the day of falvation have I fuccored thee : behold,

" now is the accepted time ; behold, now is the day of
" falvation." Happy they who Hill hear the joyful

found ! Happy the linner who is not yet gone to his

own place ! Flee, flee to your ftrong hold, ye prifoners

of hope. Confider the aggravated guilt and feven-fold

condemnation of the defpifers of the gofpel. All that you
have heard of the love of Chrifl ferves to fliew the danger

of his enemies. Read the words immediately following

the afcription of which the text is a part (ver. 7.) :
" Be-

" hold, he cometh with clouds ; and every eye Ihall fee

" him, and they alfo which pierced him ; and all kin-
" dreds of the earth fliall wail becaufe of him." Read alfo

this awful defcription. Rev. vi. 14, 15, 16, 17. " And the

" heavens departed as a fcroll when it is rolled together ;

*' and every mountain and ifland were moved out of their

" places : and the kings of the earth, and the great men,
" and the rich men, and the chief captains, and the migh-
" ty men, and every bond-man, and eveiy free-man, hid
" themfelves in the dens, and in the rocks of the moun-
" tains ; and faid to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us,

*' and hide us from the face of him that fitteth on the

" throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb : for the great

" day of his wrath is come ; and who lliall be able to

" ftand ?" Mark this extraordinary expreflion, the wrath

of the Lamb^ that meekeft and gentlell; of all creatures;

teaching us, that his former meeknefs, and patience, and

fuffering, lliall inflame and exafperate his future ven-
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geance. Could I conducl you to the gates of the infernal

prlfon, I am perfuaded you would hear Judas Ifcariot, and
ail other treacherous difciples, crying out, ' O that Chrift
* had never come in the fieili ! The thunders of Sinai
* would have been lefs terrible. The frowns of Jefus of

' Nazareth are infupportable. O the dreadful, painful,

* and uncommon wrath of a Saviour on the judgment-
* feat !'—The Lord fpeak confolation to his own people,

and pierce the hearts of his enemies, that they may be

brought to repentance.

2. You may learn from what has been faid, that the

great and leading motive to obedience under the gofpel is

a deep and grateful fenfe of redeeming love. This runs

through the whole writings of the New Tellament. It

binds the believer to his duty ; it animates him to dili-

gence ; it fills him with comfort : 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. " For
" the love of Chrift conftraineth us, becaufe we thus judge,

" that if one died for all, then were all dead : and that he
" died for all, that they which live, fliould not henceforth

" live unto themfelves, but unto him which died for them,
" and rofe again." Gal. ii. 19, 20. " For I through the

" law am dead to the law, that I might live unto God. I

" am crucified with Chrift ; neverthelefs I live ; yet not
" I, but Chrift liveth in me : and the life which I no\r
^' live in the flefli, I live by the faith of the Son of God,
" who loved me, and gave himfelf for me." That this

motive will have the moft powerful influence on the be-

liever's conduct, is evident both from reafon and experi-

ence. No principle takes a fafter hold of the human heart

than gratitude for favors received. If the mercies be

cordially accepted, and highdy efteemed, which is certain-

ly the cafe here, nothing can withfiand its influence. It

reconciles the heart to the moft difficult duties ; nay, it

even difpofes the believer to court the opportunity of ma-

king fom-e fignal facrifice, in tcftimony of his attachment.

Love fincere and fervent overcomes all difficulties ; or

rather indeed it changes their nature, and makes labor

and fuiTcring a fource of delight and fatisfaftion. Let but

the Saviour's intcreft or honor fcem to be concerned, and

the believer, who feels how much he is indebted to him,

Vol. I. -2 S
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will cheerfully embrace the call, and fet no bounds to his

compliance. This fhows liou'' much beaut}/ and force

there is ivi our Lord's manner of recommending love and

compalTion to our fellow-creatures, Matth. xxv. 40. " And
'" the king fnall anfwer and fay unto them, Verily I fay

" unto yon, In as much as ye have done it unto one of

" the lead ofthefe my brethren, ye have done it unto me."

But to what purpofe do I dwell upon this fubjeft ? for a

fenfe of redeeming love is not only the mofl powerful mo-
tive to eveiiy other duty, but is itfelf the poffeffion andex-

ercife of the firft duty of the moral law, as well as the

fum and fubilance of evangelical holinefs, viz. the love of

God. 'I'he firfi: fui, by vvhicli our nature fell, was a dif-

truft of, and departure from God ; and the malignity of

every fm we continue to commit, confiils in giving that

room in the heart to fomething elfe, which is due only to

God. A fenfe of redeemdng love, therefore, expels the

enemy, and makes up the breach, as thereby the love of
Cod is shed abroad m our hearts,

3 . You may fee, from what has been faid, the neceffity

of a particular application of the truths of the gofpel to

ourfelves, and the reliance of every believer upon them

as the foundation of his own hope. I have fometimes had

occafion to obferve to you, that it is very doubtful, whe-

ther any perfon can fo much as approve in his judgment

the truths of the gofpel, till he perceive his own intereft

in them, and their neceflity to his peace. Certain it is,

the world that lieth in wickednefs generally defpifes them.

However, I fhall admit as a thing poffible, that a bad man
may, either by imitation, or the power of outward evi-

dence, embrace the gofpel as a fyftem of truth. But fu re-

ly the love of Chrifl; can neither be a fource of comfort,

nor a principle of obedience, unlefs he confider it as ter-

minating upon himfelf. Without this, the whole is gene-

ral, cold, and uninterefling. But wlien he confiders, not

only the certainty of d^e truth, but the extent of the invi-

tation, and can lliy, v/ith Thomas, 31y Lord^ and my
God, then indeed the ties are laid upon him ; then indeed

he begins to feel their conllraining power ; then he not

only contemplates the glory of God in the grace of re-
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dempt'on, but cheerfully and unfelgnedly confec rates

himfelf to the fervicc of his Kedc^emer. Thisleads mc,
in tlie

Fourth and laft place, to invite every fmner in this af-

fembly to accept of Chrifl as his Saviour, and to rely

upon him as he is offered in the gofpel. To the fecure

and infcnfible, J know it is in vain to Ipeak. But ifyou
fee your own danger, what fhould hinder your belief and
reliance on the Saviour ? If you either need or defire de-

liverance, what with-holds your acceptance of it, when
it is not only freely offered to you, but earneftly urged
upon you ? Can you doubt the teftimony of tbc Jhiien^

the faithful and true wk?iess ? The bleffings of his pur-

chafe belong not to one people or family, but to every na-

tion under heaven. The commiffion of tliofe who bear his

meffage is unlimited : Mark xvi. 15. *•' Go ye into all the
" world, and preach the gofpel to every creature." I'hey

are offered, not only to the virtuous, the decent, and re-

gular, but to the cvi/^' of finners : i Tim. i. 15. " This
" is a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptaiion. That
" Chriil Jefus came into the M^orld to iave finners ; of
*' whom I am chief." Whoever heareth thefe glad tidings,

he diiiionoreth God, he poureth contempt on his Saviour's

love, and he wrongeth his own foul, if Jie does not re^

ceive confolation from them. Be not hindered by what
you fee in yourfelves, unlefs you are in love with fm, and
afraid of being divorced from it. The gofpel is preached

to iinners. It does not expect to find them, but it is in,

tended to make them holy. A deep and inward fenfe of

your own unworthinefs, unlefs it is prevented by the de»

ceiver, ffiouldonly make you more highly elleem the grac"$

of die gofpel, and more willingly depend on your lie*

deemer's love.

I conclude with the invitation which he himfelf gives

to the weary fmner. Matt. xi. 28, 29, 2,0- '' Come unto
*' me, all ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and I vvill

" give you reil. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of
'* me ; for I am meek and lowly in heart : and ye Ihall

*' find reft unto your fouls. For my yoke ip ealy, and
'^ my burden is light,"
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JIEDEMPTION THE SUBJECT OF ADMIRATION t
THE ANGELS.

SERMON.
I PETER i. 12. Mclaufeu

}Vhicb things the Angels desire to look into.

Action Sermon,

MY brethren, A ferious and attentive mind, on pe-
rufmg the facred vohime, can hardly help being

often ftruck both with the fentinients and language of the

infpired writers on the fubjedl ofredemption. With what
a deep veneration of foul, with what warmth of alieaion,

with what tranfports of adoring thankfulnefs do they fpeak

of the plan laid by divine wifdom, for the falvation of loil

fmners, by the crofs ofChrift! A perfon polTelTed only

of underftanding and taite, may admire thefe fallies of

holy fervor, for the elevation of thought, and boklnefs of

expreffion, which a man's being in good earneil on an

interelling fubjeft doth naturally infpire. But happy,

happy, and only happy, that foul who from an inward

approbation can receive, relifli, and apply thofe glorious

things that are fpoken of the name, character, and under-

taking of the Saviour of finners.

You may obferve, that there are two different fiibje6ls,

in general, on which the v/riters of the New Teftament

are apt to break out, and enlarge, when they are confi-

dering or commendiDg the myilery of redemption. One
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is, the glory of God, as it appears in it ; the luflre of di-

vine power, wifdom, and grace, v/hich reigns through the

whole. The fecond is, the unfpeakable interell which

we have in it, from the danger eicaped on the one hand>

and the exalted hopes to which we are raifed by it, on the

other. I cannot help putting you in mind, that thefe

two things are fo infeparably joined, that none can forget

or be infenfible of any one of them, without in reality de-

fpifmg both. And as a viev/ of the divine glory feems

moft immediately calculated to alTift and continue a proper

worfliipping frame, I intend, that this iliall lead the way
in our meditations on this occafion. The facrament of

the Lord's fupper is called the Eucharist^ or facrifice

of praife ; and therefore very fit for adoring contempla-

tion.

The words which I have read are the conclufion of the

apoftle Peter's account of the gradual unfolding of this

great defign of Providence ; and they contain a ftriking

and extraordinary fentiment, That the angels themfelves

are filled with a holy curiofity to fearch into the myftery

of redemption. Few commentators have failed to obferve,

that the word here tranflated to look into, properly fignifies^

to stoop or bend down, and examine with the strictest at-

tention. This, my brethren, gives us a very exalted

view of the fcheme of redemption, as a leading defigti in

the government of God, that thefe pure and exalted fpi-

rits, not only adore it as a part of their Creator's will, but

that they are loft and fw^allowed up in the contemplation

of it, and fee fuch a feries of wonders, as they are not

able to comprehend. If this is fo, let us no longer poft-

pone the following refledion : How much more are we,

'

the intereiled parties, called to adore and dwell on this

myftery of love, on which our falvation from deferved

wrath, and poifcfiion of infinite felicity to all eternity is

fufpended ! I cannot find a more proper fubjed for an

intrdduftion to the facred and folemn fervice of this day ;

and therefore I beg your attention, while I endeavor, in

dependence on divine grace, to ilhiftrate the aflertion in

the text, by mentioning fome particulars in the myftery of

redemption, which are probably the fubjed of adorii^g;
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enquiry, and perhaps holy aftonilhment, to thofe celeftial

fpirits. Having done tliis, I will conclude with fome im-
provementof the fubjeft, for affiiiing you in your pre-

sent duty.

I. First, then, we are to mention thofe circumftan-

ces in the myftery of redemption which are probably the

fubjedl of adoring enquiry, or perhaps holy allonifliment,

to the angels of God. The angels, though they are ex-
alted creatures, are yet plainly of limited capacity. There
are many things of which they are ignorant : Matth. xxiv.

36. " But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not
" the angels of heaven, but my Father only." And as

their employment is to be meifengers and minifters of

God, with fome inferioragency, in theconducl of his provi-

dence ; fo it is not to be doubted that much of dieir hap-

pinefs confifts in the contemplation of the nature and glo-

ry of God, as difcovered in his works. They are repre-

fented in the book of Job as joyful witneffes of the crea-

tion and birth of this lower world : Job xxxviii. 6, 7.
*' Whereupon are tlie foundations thereof failened ? or
** who laid the corner-ilone thereof? v.hen the morning-
*' liars fang together, and all the fons of God fliouted for

" joy." The ftate of the church is alfo reprefented as dif-

covering to them the divine wifdom : Eph. iii. 10. "To
*' the intent that now unto the principalities and powers
*' in heavenly places might be known by the church the

*' manifold wifdom of God."

Let us therefore confider what circumfrances in the

myftery of redemption may be fuppofed to llrike them

moft with ailonifliment and wonder. This v/e cannot do

without finding ourfelves greatly interefted, and called to

the deepeft humility, and at the fame time the highell ex-

ercife of gratitude and love. And,

I. The firft thing I Ihall mention is the incarnation of

the Son of God ; the union of the divine and human na-

ture, by the Word's being m.ade flclli. This is indeed the

firlt thing to be confldered, both in oiiler aud In rank. O
wonderful union indeed ! Well might the apollle fay, i

Tim. iii. 16. " Without coiitroverfy, great is the myftery
** of godlinefs: God was manifeftin the flefli, jiflified in
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*' the Spirit, feen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,

." believed on in the world, received up into glory.'' But
what view muft the angels have of this event ? thofe glo-

rious and active beings, who are thus defcribed, Pfal. civ.

4. " Who rnaketh his angels fphits, his miniflers a flaming
" iire." Their knowledge of the nature of God, as a pure

and immaculate fpirit, as the eternal, uncreated, felf-exifh-

ent Father of Spirits, and of the Son, as one with the Fa-

ther, who " thou,n;ht it no robbery to be equal with God,"
mufi: deeply aftonifa them at this marvellous humiliation ;

that lie ihould become one perfon with a creature, and that

with a creature lower than themfelves ; for it is exprefsly

faid, that " he was made a little lower than the angels."

Hov/ aftonifliing, that he who is the Lord of angels, and
whofe diflance from the higheft of all created fpirits is not

great only, but infinite, fliould become a man, by taking

to himfelf a true body, and a reafonable foul

!

It is more than probable from our text, efpecially when
compared with the context, and other palfages of fcrip-

ture, that this difcovery was made to the angels only gra-

dually, as it was to men. They could not but have inti-

mations of God's purpofe of mercy, which was begun and
carried on immediately after the fall ; this however was
done in a manner comparatively dark and obfcure. There
have been indeed fome who feem to me to have gone a

little beyond their depth ; and who have fuppofed, that

God difcovered to the angels, even before the creation of

man, tlie fall, which he forefaw, and the method by which
he propofed to recover a chofen remnant, viz. the incar-

nation of his ov/n Son ; that the fuperior honor done to an
inferior creature, llirred up the pride and envy of Lucifer,

and his alTociates ; and that in this coniiiled their guilt and
•apoflafy, for which they were puniflied with an immedi-
ate banilhment from the abodes of blifs, and are now re-

ferved in chains under darknefs to the day of judgment.

This at beil is but mere conje6ture. It feems much
more jirobable that they learned the feveral parts of this

great defign of mercy in their gradual accompliflimeiit.

It cannot ii^^eed be doubted, that the angels who were

Goncerncd in the miniftry of pro/klence, muft have known
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fcarly of the intended redemption, and the Redeemer. Yet
when they are faid, as in the text, to look into the things

preached in the gofpel, it gives reafon to conclude, that

the incarnation and fufferings of Chrill was, witli ref.^ard

to them, as well as us, a myllery hid from ac{es and gene-
rations. Now how could thofe holy angels who retained

their integrit)^, but be filled with ama?;ement at the depih
of divine councils, when they law themfelves obliged to

worihip a man, to worlliip a feeble infant, born in a lia-

ble, and lying in a manger ? when they found themfelves

charged with publilliing the glad tidings ? as in Luke ii.

lo, II, 12, 13, 14. " And the angel faid unto them. Fear
*' not : for behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy,
*' which ihall be to all people. For unto you is born this

" day, in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Chrill the
" Lord. And this lliall be a fign unto you ; Ye fhall find
" the babe wrapped in fwaddling-clothes, lying in a man-
" ger. And fuddenly there was with the angel a multi-
" tude of the heavenly hoft, praifing God, and faying,
*' Glory to God in the highed, and on earth peace, good-'

" will towards men."
There is one circumftance In the incarnation itfelf^

which ought not to be omitted, becaufe it is mentioned in

fcripture, and is certainly as aftoniOiing as any. That he

was not only made flefh, but fent in the likeness of shifat

flesh. What fo oppofite to tiie nature of God as fin ? And
what fo furprifing, as that the Son of God, thouoh without

fin, yet fliould in all refpeds outwardly be like to finners ?

that he fliould be born of a finner, taken for a finner, treat-

ed as a finner, and at lafi: crucified with the utmofl igno-

miny, as a more than ordinary finner ? I doubt not, but

thofe angels who looked with wonder on him in the man-
ger, looked with ftill greater wonder on him on the crofs

;

that the Vv^hole hofi; of them are confidering this with holy

wonder flill ; and that it ihall be the theme of eternal won-

der to the innumerable company about the tiirone. This

leads me to obferve,

2. That another circumfi:ance which mufl: afford mat-

ter for adoring enquiry to the ccleflial fpirits, is 'liC fiibiti-r

tution of an innocent perfon in the loom of the guilt/f

Vol. I. 3 T
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and his fuffering from the hand of God. When man^$

a'poftafy was firfl known, I reckon we may affirni with

fufficient certainty, that it coukl not enter into any cre-

ated mind, that his recovery was pofFible. Many are even
of opinion, that fome pafTages of fcriptufe carry in them
an intimation, that it had been propofed, and as it were a

trial made, in the councils of heaven, among affembled

angels, whether any remedy could be found for the guilt

and apoftafy of man ; and that none was found either

able or willing to Hand in his room ; as in that of the

Pfalmill, cited by the apoille to the Hebrews, chap. x.

" 5, 6, 7. " Wherefore when he cometh into the world,
*' he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldfl not, but
" a body hall thou prepared me : In burnt-offerings
" and facrifices for fm, thou hafi: had no pleafure : Then
" faid I, Lo, I come (in the volunie of thy book it is writ-

" ten of me) to do thy will, O God.*^ And in the prophe-
" cies of Ifaiah, chap. lix. 16. " And he faw that there was
" no man, and wondered that there was no interceffor

;

" therefore his arm brought falvation unto him, and his

" righteoufnefs, it fuftained him." I will not take upon
me to affirm this interpretation of thefe pafTages ; but the

firll of them, which is applied by the apoftle to Chrift, cer-

tainly implies, that he undertook the redemption of fmners

when otlier facrifices were found ineffedual.

Now, my brethren, let us profecute the refleftion point-

ed out by the text. The angels had always hitherto ^ttn

innocence and holinefs attended with peace and felicity,

and they had feen the apollate fpirits laid under an irrever-

fible fentence of condemnation. It is probable they look-

ed upon it as manifeflly founded on tlie nature of God,
that he coul i not punifli the innocent, and that he could

not but punifh the guilty. What aftoniHiment then mufl it

have given them, what new vievv^sof tlie boundlefsfovereign-

ty and unfearchable wifdom of the Moft High mull: it have

opened to them, when they heard him faying, " Deliver
^' him from going down into the pit, I hav^e found a ran-

" fom ! How mull they with wonder dwell on this part

of the providence of a wife, holy, jufl, and gracious God,

fhat the pure and innocent Jefus, the beloved of the Fa-
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ther, fhould make his appearance in this lower world, the

abode of guilty creatures, under manifefl tokens of their

Creator's difpleafure ! that he ihould not only enter on the

icene in the weaknefs of infancy, but with every circum.-

ftance of meannefs and bafenefs! How often nuill they

have been put to a ftand, what to think of the feverity and
perfecution, the contempt and oppoiition which he me,t

with from thofe veiy hnners whom he came to ilwe !

But above all, how mufi: they have been at a lofs to

comprehend his being e::pofed, not only to the contempt
of man, but to the wrath of God ! For " it pleafed the
'' Lord to bruife him, he hath put him to grief." What
mull have been the furprife of that minifter of providence,

who was fent " from heaven to ftrengthen" him, when
he found liim under an inexpreflible agony of fufFering,

making fupplication with lirong crying and tears, faying,

" Father, if it be poiTible, let this cup pafs from me !" And
what created fpirit is able to reach the unfathomable mean-,

ing of his complaint upon the crofs, " My God, my God,
"• why haft thou forfaken me r" In the fufferings of an in-

nocent perfon in the room of the guilty, in the fuflerings of

the well-beloved Son ofGod from his Father's hand, there is

fuch an unfearchable depth, as no finite underftanding is

able to comprehend. At firft view it feems to contradict

the redlitude and holinefs of the divine nature ; but on a

nearer infpeftion, there is fuch a Itriking difcovery of wif-

dom, holinefs, juftice, and mercy, that angels defire with_

a holy curiofity to contemplate and adore it,

3. As im.mediately founded upon the former, another

circumftance in the plan of redemption through Chrift,

which will afford matter of wonder to the celeftial fpirits,

is the free juftification of franers, and their acceptance

Avith God, through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift.

If it appears aftonifiung, that God, who diltributes favor

and punlfliment Avith the rnoft perlect equity, fhould

punifli the innocent, it appears eqitally fo, tliat he ihould

Ihew favor to the guilty ; that he iliould forgive their lins,

accept their perfons, and vifit them with his loving-kind-

nefs, and all this for the merit and obedience ot another,

What ! (may it be faid), is he not unchangeably holy ?.
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Is he not of purer eyes than to behold iniquity ? Are wc
not affured that evil cannot dwell with him, nor finners

iland in his prefcnce ? How fhall he receive into his favor

thefe offending rebels ? how fliall he take into his bofom

fuch polluted wretches ? And what can be the meaning of

impulation ? Can perfonal v/orth be transferred ? Can he

commit h great an error, as to view them with compla-

gene.' for the merit of another ?

Mufl not this appear a new and extraordinary plan to

the angels, who, by pcrlbnal and perfect obedience, retain

the favor of their Creator, and who had been hitherto

ftrangers to the influence and intercelTion of a mediator ?

w-io had leen no fuch thing take place when their brethren

had finned? Heb. ii. i6, " For verily he took not on him
*' the nature of angels, but he took on him the feed of

*' Abraham." The holy angels, not inclined to fay, as

more prefumptuous men too often do, " Let us continue

*' in fm, that grace may abound," will rather fay, " Let

*• us flep afide, and fee this great fight," They will then

fee, that there is no way more proper for maintaining the

dignity of the divine government : nay, that it is the only

way by which thofe who have been finners can be receiv-

ed into favor. They will fee and confefs, that there is no

circumftance whatever that tends more to level the pride

of the finners heart, and bring him to univerfal fubmiflion,

^nd abfolute fubjeftion to the fovereignty of God. I am
perfuaded indeed, tha.t even angels who never finned,

have more of fubmifTion to the divine fovereignty, and de-

pendence on the abfolute grace of their Creator, than ma-

py are apt to imagine -, yet furely our world is the great

theatre of divine grace. The fame infinite benignity

which fhews itfelf in heaven in favor to the worthy, is

(iifplayed on earth, to the alloniiliment of heaven itfelf, in

piercy to the guilty.

Suffer me, my brethren, to embrace this opportunity of

obferving, that nothing is more groundlefs than the accu-

fation ofmen of corrupt minds, againft the do6lrine of di-

vine grace, as encouraging to fin. It hath the very corij.

frary eflfetl, and that on th^ife two accounts.
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(i,) It is fo mortifying to human pride, that the power
pfliii irmu be broken at leaft, before it can be trufy and
cordially received. There is not fo difficult a duty in

the whole compafs of the mor?.l law, as an unfeigned de-

nial of our own righteoufnefs and llrength, and being will-

ing to count all things but Icfs for the excellency of the

knowledge of Chrifl, To receive forgivenefs as mere
niarcy to thofe who had deferved to perifli, Avithout any
complaint either againft the ilriclncfs of the law, or the

feverity of the fanclion, is not fo eafy as many feem to

imasine, and what no man is brought to but by the Holy
Gholl

(2.) As the finner mufl be really fubjecled to God the

Creator, before he can lay hold of his mercy through

Chrift the Redeemer; fo it is plain, that tlie moll effec-

tual meafures are taken to continue and perpetuate this

fubje(!tion. It is plain, that the infinite unmerited love

of God to his foul, is the moft powerful and operative

principle of obedience that can dwell in the human heart

:

2 Cor. v. 14, 15. " For the love of Chrifi; conltraineth

" us ; becaufe we thus judge, that if one died for all, then
*' were all dead ; and that he died for all, that they which
*' live, fhould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but

" unto him which died for them, and role again." Such

confidence has the fame apollle in the ftrength of this

principle, he bids defiance to all trials and oppofitlon :

Rom. viii. 35. " Who lliall feparatc us from the love of
*' Chrifl ? Shall tribulation, or diftrefs, or perfecution, or

*' famine, or nakednefs, or peril, or fword ?" And again,

ver. 38, 39. " For I amperfuaded that neither death, nor
*' life, nor angels, or principalities, nor powers, nor things

*' prefent, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
** any other creature, fliall be able to feparate us from the

^' love of God, which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord." Thefe

great principles of fanclifi cation are new to the angels.

When therefore they fee the holinefs of God lliiniug in

the free jufl:ification of finners through Chrill, it will add

new force and new meaning to that long of praife which

they are reprefented as finging, Rev. iv. 8. •' And they

*' reft not day and night, faying, Holy, holy, holy. Lord

<' God almightjr, which was, and is, and is to come."
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4. Ill the last place, Another circumftance in the myf-
teiy of the gofpel which will be matter of wonder to the

angels, is the application of redemption, or the manner
and means of tranllating iinners " from darknefs to light,"

and " from the power of Satan unto God." Before the

plan of divine grace with regard to fallen man was opened
to them, they had feen no examples of fmners but the fal-

len angels. From their irreverfible fentence, and hlaf-

pheming rage in their torment, thofe who remained in

their happy Hate, would be apt to conclude, that there

could be no recovery for a creature who had once depart-

ed from his integrity at ail. But when they learned fome-

thing ofthe divine purpofe for the falvation of fallen man,
efpecially theamazing and unfpeakable grace that appeared

in the appointment of the Mediator, and the univerfal un-

limited offer of falvation in his name, v/hat would be the

efle£l ? I dare fay they would certainly conclude, that it

woukl be received with the higheft tranfports ofjoy, by all

thofe unhappy criminals who were Ijdng under the curfe

of a broken law. Accordingly the angel, in his mellage to

the fhepherds, calls it good tidings of great joy to all people.

What then mull have been their addiiional furprife,

when tihey heard the prophet faying, Ifa. liii. i. " ¥/ho
*' hath believed our report ? and to whom is the arm of

" the Lord revealed r" when they faw that this gi^acious

Saviour, was " defpifed and rejected of men ?" when they

obferved fo many turn a deaf ear to the molt importunate

calls of the gofpel ? when they found them cavilling them-

felves out of eternal happinefs, and advancing their own
blinded and bewildered reafon in contempt of the infinite

wifdom of God ? What mull thofe holy angels, who are

filled with gratitude ibr creating goodntfs, think of thole

heirs of hell, who pour contempt upon redeeming love ? I

cannot touch upon twQ\y thing that riles here to our view,

but I am perfuaded that the adminiftration of the cove-

nant of grace is as full of myftery to the celeilial fpirits, as

any part of the plan. Inflead of every fmner humbly im-

plorinp; reconciliation with an offended God, our Redeem-

er, as a Sovereign Lord, as the Prince of Peace, firll con-

quers thofe as enemies, whom he afterwards cheriflies as
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friends. He is endued with all power for this ^^rcat ^vork;
and the Pfalmift gives a beautiful defcription of ils influ-

ence and effeft, Pfal. xlv. 3, 4, 5- '' Gird thy fword up*
" on thy thigh, O niofl mighty ; with thy glory and thy
" majefly; and in thy majelly ride profperouily, becaufe
" of truth, and meeknfefs, and righteoufnefs ; and thy right
" hand fliall teach thee terrible things. Thine arrows are
" lliarp in the heart of the king's enemies whereby the
" people fall under thee.-' He hath fent forth his lioly

Spirit as an almighty agent, to reconcile Unners unto
God. Is there not alfo a depth of divine fovereignty to

be feen in the choice of the veflels of mercy ? The apoflle

Paul in the midll; of the fury of perfecuting zeal, Mary
Magdalene from the midft of the flames of unclean lud,

Zaccheus from the heart hardening crimes of covetoufnefs

and oppreffion, and many others of the chief of fmners,

have been made the trophies of divine grace, and may
fay, in the words of their great example the apoille Paul,

I Tim. i. 15. " This is a faithful laying, and worthy of
'' all acceptation, that Chrill Jefus came into the world to

" fave finners, of whom I am chief."

Itdeferves alfo particular notice, that faith itfelf is faid

to be the operation and the gift of God : Eph. ii. 8. "For
" by grace are ye faved, through faith ; and that not of
" yourfelves : it is the gift of God." And indeed ths

change in general which conllitutes the new nature, is

confidered as a birth or creation from above
; John i. 13.

" Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the

" flefli, nor of the will of man, but of God." It appears

plainly, from manyexprefs declarations of fcripture, from

the power neceffary to overcome their obllinacy, and from

the feat of the difeafe itfelf, which lies in the will, that fin-

ners, while they continue fo, inllead of defiring, refill their

recovery. What a fubject of contemplation prefcnts it-

felf to the angels here ! What an unknown view is given

them of the infinite evil and malignity of fin ! What a

humbling fenfe of created Aveaknefs ! What a lefFon of

eaution for their after conduft ! It hath been conje6lured,

not without apparent reafon, and fome countenance from

fcripture, that the great purpofe which the human fyilem i*
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intended to ferve in the univerfal kingdom of God, is td'

be an everlafting monument, that a rational creature who
has once departed from its innocence, and obedience to

its Creator, never can again return to the fame ftate, but

by his own almighty power and fovereign grace. Upon
the whole, from this faint view of the plan of redemption,

as lying open to the attention of principnlities and powers,

w^e may fay with the apoftle Paul, Rom. ii. 33. " O the

*' depth of the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of

*' God ! hov/ unfearchable are his judgments, and his

*' ways pail finding out
!"

I proceed now to conclude the fubje£t, by fome prac-

tical improvement of what has been faid- And,

I. What you have beard will contribute, I hope, by the

divine bleffing, to fliew the guilt of thofe who defpife the

gofpel, and ferve to remove the oHence of the crofs. It

required no fmall meafure of fortitude in the apoftle Paul,

to declare that he was not "afliamed of the crofs of Chriil,"'

which at its nrfi; publication was " to the Jews a ftumbling
" block, and to the Greeks fooliflmefs." The dodrine of

the crofs, in its fimplicity and purity, has been matter of

offence in every fucceeding age, to men of proud and

worldly minds. God knows, there are not wanting ma-

ny at this time, who treat the doftrine of the crofs, and

falvation by grace, with as much contempt and infolence

as they dare. Nor is it at all impoffible, that there may
be fome among you who are infeded vi^ith thefe poifonous

and dellru6live principles. Be perfuaded, O deluded

foul ! that '' the weaknefs of God is llronger than man,"

and " that the wifdom of man is fooliflmefs with God.'"

This glorious and gracious plan hath the approbation and

admiration of angels, though it hath the contempt of fin-

ners. It aftoniflied the angels, therefore no wonder thou3;h

it fliould allonifn us. You will periiaps fay, It is indeed

aftonifliing above meafure ; it teaches me to believe an

incarnate God, a suffer'mg Samour^ the innocent pimish-

td^ and the gmltyforgi'uen. It Is attended with fo many
furprifmg circumftances, that I cannot help faying, Plow

can thefe things be ? But as Samfon faid in his riddle,

** Out of the eater came forth meat, out of the flrong camtf
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" forth fweetnefs ;" fo out of the fiiggeftions of your cor-

rupt minds, I would derive fome evidence of the truth.

A cunningly devifed fable would be drelfed by the decei-

\'er in a manner fuited to the human tafle ; but this doc-

trine hath not upon it any of the marks ofhuman wifdom.
I do not think if it had not been revealed, that it could
have entered into any human mind ; and therefore we
may juiUy fa}/, /'Salvation belongeth unto God." It is

becaufe he is God, and not man, that we, the. children of

men, " are not confumed."

2. You may learn, from what has been faid, the en-

couragement that is given to finners to return to God
throupii Chrift. The very circumftances that are moft.

aflonifliing and admirable in this great difpenfation, are

the undei'erved love and unexpefted condefcenfion of God
to guilty and miiferable hnners. I know that the inward

and efFeftual call can only be given by the Holy Ghoit

;

but I know alfo, that " faith coraeth by hearing, and hear-

" ing by the word of God." Therefore, in expe<5t:ation

of the bkfliag of him v/ho " hath the hearts of all men in

"his hand, and turneth them hov/foever he will," I pro-

claim in the hearing of every finner within thefe walls,

"that God fo loved the v^^orld, that he gave his only be-

" gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him might not

" perifli, but might have everlalling life." I repeat the

univerfal call, that " him that cometh to him, he will in

" no wife call out." Are there not many in this hcufe

under the power of fin, and the curfe of a broken law ?

Nay, who is there tliat is not condemned by thefe impor-

tant words, which you will find Gal. iii. lo. " Curfed is

*' every one that continueth not in all things which are

" written in the book of the law to do them." This fen-

tence fi:ands unca,ncelled againit all who are not reconciled

to God by faith in Chrift Jefus. Is the application diffi-

cult ? Ye flaves of fin, drunkards, fwearers, profane and

lafcivious jefters, envious and m.alicious flanderers, retain-

ers of unjufi: gain, and all without exception who are lov-

ers of pleafures more than lovers of God, ye fliall be

flain all of you ;
*' as a bowing wall fliall ye be, and as a

" tottering fence." Remember the mifery of thole wh«

Vol. I. 3 U
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die in an unconverted flate :
" It is a fearful thing to fait

" into tlie hands of the living God. Who can abide with
" devouring fire ? Vv'ho can dvv^ell with everlafting burn-
'• ings?" Admire the infinite grace of God through our

Lord Jefus Chrift, and admire the infinite wifdom of God
that hath laid help for you upon one who is " mighty to

" lave." May I not fay, that, on this folemn occafion,

your Saviour fpeaks to you, not only in his word, but

from his crols ? See the juftice of God in the crofs of

Chrift, and thence learn the evil of fin. See the power

and wrath of God in the crofs of Chrift, and tremble at

your own ftate. See the matchlefs love of God in the crofs

of Chrift, and be perfuaded to return to him with weep-

ing, with fupplication, and with mourning. Let the eye

of faith be pointed at the dying Saviour, and fay unto

him, " O almighty fufFerer, look doM-n, look down from
'' thy triumphant infamy, pity and pierce this hard heart

" with a fenfe of guilt and mifery. Thou haft faid, that

" v/hen thou ftiouldft be lifted up from the earth, thou
" wouldfl: draw all men unto thee : let this promife be ful-

" filled to my experience. Drove me, we imllrun after thee,

'• Lord, take away my complicated guilt ; Lord, renew
" and pacify my unfan6lified affeftions, form me for thy-

" felf, that I may ferve thee here, and afterwards fee thee

" as thou art
!"

3. From what hath been faid upon this fubje6l, you

may examine your title to partake of the holy ordinance

of the Lord's fupper ; or, in other words, your right to

the favor of God, and to eternal life. No difpofition more
fuitable, none more neceifary, at a commanion-table,

than a grateful and admiring fenfe of redeeming love,

Not onl}^ the profane blalphemer, or the fcornful defpifer,

is unfit to fit dovv'n at this feaft, but the felf-righteous for-

maliil who never law lumfelf undone. It is true indeed,

that v/hen angels tbemfelves are put to a Hand, all our

thou^^lits muft foon be loft and fwallowed up. But, my
brethren, do you defire to look into it ? Do you feel a

fenfible pleafure and delight in this facred employment ?

Do you, in fome meafure, fee the glory of divine grace,

though you are not able to meafure its dimenfions ? There
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is no fubje£l fo obfcure and unintelligible to thofe who ar®

Urangers to the power of religion, as the myftery of re-

deeming love ; no fubjeft fo odious and diftalleful to

thofe whofe minds are formed upon the maxims of the

world, as the doftrine of falvation by grace. Chrift up-

on a crofs, Chrift upon a throne, Chrift the believer's

rock and refuge, the fource of hisfrrength, andthefource

of his comfort, they are neither able to reliih nor com-
prehend. All the warm expreffions of gratitude and at-

tachment, which are unfpsakably fweet and ravifning to

a ferious foul, appear to them in the light of enthufiafm

and vifionary folly. But as many as it hath pleafed God
to blefs with an inward and perfonal conviftion of their

loft ftate by nature, will fee the greateft beauty in this plan

of falvation, and will rather rejoice, than flirink, at Iha-

ring with their Redeemer himfelf the contempt of the

world. They will fay. Math the apoflle Paul, Gal. vi. 14.

" God forbid that 1 fhould glory, fave in the crofs of our

" Lord Jefus Chrift." There is a beautiful oppofilion ftated

by the fame apoftle, between a believer's underftanding

the love of Chrift, and yet being unable to fearch it to the

bottom, in the following paffage, Eph. iii. 17, 18, 19.

" That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith ; that ye
*' being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to com-
" prehend with all faints, wdiat is the breadth, and length,

*' and depth, and height ; and to know the love of Chrift,

" which pafieth knowledge, that ye might be lilled with

" all the fulnefs of God."

4. In the last place, From what has been faid, learn

what is your moft proper employment at the Lord's table.

Adore and contemplate the riches of redeeanng grace,

that great theme which " the angels deftre to look into."

Think, with humble amazement, on the boundlefs mer-

cy of God, which reached even to you, and with the high

eft thankfulnefs on the honor to which you are admitted,

of receiving the fenfible pledges of his love. Dwell on

this impenetrable myftery of " Immanuel God with us

—

" God manifefted in the flefli." Think on this awful proof

of divine juftice and holineis, the wrath of God poured,

out upon his own Son. Think on the perax^ion of tliat
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atonement which is made for the fins of the world. Re-
joice in the fulnefs of that Saviour who is now made
*' head over all things to the church ;" and draw, by faith,

from his fulnefs, every neceffary fupply to yourfelves

:

and as you are now to commemorate his death, with a

view to his fecond coming, think on that " day of fal-

" vation," when he lliall come " to be glorified in his faints,

" and admired in all them that believe ;" when you Ihall

enter in triumph into the holiefi: of all, where no doubt

the myftery of redemption fliall be more fully difcovered
;

v/hen faints and angels fliall jointly fing that new fong,

Rev. V. 12. " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re-

" ceive power, and riches, and wifdom, and fi;rength, and
" honor, and glory, and bleffing ;" when the whole plan

of div^ine grace fliall be completed and clofed, and the me-
diatorial kingdom itfelf brought to a period ; for " then
" Cometh the end, when he fliall have delivered up the
^'- kingdom to God, even the Father ;" when confirmed

angels, and redeemed finners, when the whole hoil of

heaven fliall unite in one acclamation, " Hallelujah ; for

" the Lord God omnipotent reigneth."
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< Kte oBca MOO *fa t

GLORYING IN THE CROSS.

S E R M O N.

GALATIANS vi. 14.

JBui Godforbid that I should glory save m the cross oft
Lord Jesus Christ.

Action Sermon.

Y brethren, we are this day met to keep up the

remembrance of our Redeem.er's faiferhigs and
death in our loom. We are to commemorate an event
the moft important, the moft interefting, and the mod
alloniiliing, that creation ever beheld. We are to con-

template a fubjef: the moil wonderful and myfterious

that ever v/as offered to the mind of man. The incarna-

tion of the Son of God, the King ofkings found in the form
of a servant^ and the. Prince (t/V//^ expiring on an ^c-

cursed tree. What is this but tlie miion of things the

moil: oppofite and feemingly inconfiRent that can poifibly

be conceived ? the union of the moil diilant extremes of

flrength and weaknefs, glory and bafenefs, honor and
fliame ?

In a fort of correfpondence and analogy* to this great

fubjeft itielf, nothing can be more oppofite than tlie fen-

timents foiTned by believers and unbelievers vitli regard

to it. To the one it hath a dignity and majefty unfpeak-

ably amiable ; to the other, it hath a meannefs and bafe-

nefs that is Ihameful and contemptible. The Apollle"
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Paul often takes notice of this, that it was " to the Jews a
" a ftumbhng-block, and to the Greeks foohfhnefs ;" and
he often difcovers his ov/n inviolable attachment to his

Saviour, by an open profeffionofefteem for thofe circum-

ftances in his character and appearance which a bhnded
world were moft apt to treat with derifion and fcorn. Tins

is particularly the cafe in th-i text, " But God forbid that

" I fliould glory fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift.'*

By the crofs of Chrifl, in the New Tellament, we are

fometimes to underftand the fufierings of believers for

Chrill's fake; but more commonly, ancl, I think, evident-

ly in this place, it figniiies his humiliation in general,

and particularly his crucifixion, to which circurxiilance

our attention is directed, becaufe it was the moft bafe and

ignominious of the whole. In this the apoftle fa3^s he

woukl glory : na)^ he expreffes his abhorrence at the

thought of glorying in any thing elfe :
" God forbid that

" I Ihould glory fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift."

Nothing can be more fuited to the employment of this

day, and nothing more proper to difringuilli between the

friends and th« enemies of Ghrift, than this, when care-

fully attended to ; for the one will undoubtedly glory and

the other will as certainly be ashamed of his crofs.

In cUfcourfmg furdier on this fubjeft, what I propofe,

through divine afTiftance, is,

1. To explain the import of the apoftle's glorying only

in the Saviour's crofs.

2. To fliew what good reafon every real Chriftian hath

to gloiy in it. And,

3. To make fome praflical application of the fubjedl.

I. Inthe^r^? place, then, let us explain the import

©f the apoftle's glorying only in the Saviour's crofs. Wliat

is this obje£l in which the apoftle fays he would glory I

Very wonderful indeed. It is, That Jefus of Nazareth,

the fon of Mary, was fubjefted to a long life of forrow,

reproach, and contempt : That towards the clofe of it, he

was arrefted, accufed, condemned as a malefa6tor ; and

after innumerable and unfpeakable indignities, was at laft

nailed to a crofs, an engine of torture of the moft cruel
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and painful kind, and fo fliameful, that it was a manner of

punifhment appropriated to the moll detefted criminals of

the bafeft rank. VvHiat is there here to glory in ? and what
does the apofrle mean by this expreflion ? It means,

1. That he had a high efteem of it, as an event of the

greateft moment, and an obje6l worthy of the highefl re-

gard. We do not glory in common things, but in things

of peculiar dignity and worth. It was not then in his view

merely what it feemed. He did not coniider it, furely, as

the execution of a criminal ; but faid, with the centurion

on Mount Calvary, Truly " this was a righteous man ;"

Truly this was " the Son of God.'* He confidercd it as

the effetl of the infinite love of God, who fcnt his only

begotten Son to die for our fms. l!e confidered it as an

iniinite price paid for the pardon of our offences, as the

only way of deliverance from gui^., as the fure and certain

pledge of peace to an awake*ied confcience. In this view»

how does it rife in his eileem ? While others are difpofcd

to fcorn, pitying their madnefs, he is conllrained to wor-

fhip and adore. Think of it, Chrillians, how different

were the fentiments of his infulting enemies and his

mourning difciples, when he hung upon the crofs. The
one confider him as a guilty fufferer, the other as a loving

Saviour. The hearts of the one were boiling with hatred,

or filled with contempt ; the hearts of the other were fwal-

lowed up in admiration, or melted with love.

2. The apoille's glorying in the crofs, implied his ha-

ving a ftrong, though humble confidence of his own rela-

tion to and interefl in it. I think it is impoffible to fepa-

fate this from our idea of the apoille's meaning. We do

not glory or boafl of any thing in which we have no con-

cern. A man of great genius, or uncommon worth, I

may admire and honor, merely for the eminent qualities

of which he is poffeffed, and I may do him all jufdce by

commendation ; but I am never difpofed to glory in him,

nor have I any title to do it unlefs he is forathow related

to me : but if I add, that lie is my child, or he is my bro-

ther, I may be truly faid to glory in him, or to boall of

him, becaufe the honor that is given to h:m, is, in fome

meafure refiefted upon myfelf. Again, I may fpcak of
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the riches and magnificence of fonie gre;3.t city ; but I am
then only faid to glory in it, if I add any circumftance of

relation ; as that it is the place of my nativity, or the place

of my refidence, or tlie place in which I have property

and intereil. When therefore the apoille fays, " God
" forbid that I fnouki glory, fave in tne crofs of our Lord
Jefiis Chriil," it certainly implies a humble perfuafion of

his own iiitcreH in it, and his happinefs to flow from- it.

This indeed muiirally arifes from a, real and Ipiritual dif-

covery of its proper glory. None can fee the tranfcen-

dent beauty of this objeft, till they have feen their own
guilt and m.ifery in the light of a holy God. And no
fooner do they difcover the excellence of this atonement,
its perfedt fufficiency for all, and the unreftrained offer to

all, than they fly to it as their fecurity, and reil on it as

the ground of their hope. The word here tranllated glo-

rying^ fignifies at the fame time exulting^ or rejoicing', and
therefore to glory in the crofs, is the fame thing as to re-

joice in the Saviour. The truth is, it is but feldom that

this apoftle mentions the death of Chrift without fome ap-

propriating exprcfhon : Phil. iii. 8. " Yea doubtlefs, and
*' I count all things but lofs, for the excellency of the
*' knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord : for whom I have
" faltered the lofs of all things, and do count them but
" dung, that I may win Chrilt ;" Gal. ii. 20. " I am cru-
*' cified with Chnft : neverthelefs I live

; yet not I, but
'^ Chriil liveth in me : and the life which I now live in

" the fleili, I live by tlie faith ofthe Son of God, who loved
" me and gave himfelf for me."

3. To complete the idea of the apofde's glorying in the

crofs, it implies fuch a k':^^ of its comparative worth, as

prompts him to a public and open profefTion of efteem,

with a fovereign contempt of the judgment or conduct of

others, who fet themfelves in oppofition to it. Glorying

always figniiies the declaration of our mind to others ; and

is not ill illuftrated by that exprellion of the apoftle Paul in

writing to the Romans, chapter i. 16. ''For I am not
"• alhamed of the goipel of Chrift : for it is the power of

" God untofalvation, to every one that believeth, to the

" Jew firft, and alio to the Greek." The oppofition be-
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tween the fentiments of others, and his own, he often

mentions ;
' as i Cor. i. i8. " For the preaching of the

" crofs is to then! that periili, foohflinefs : but unto us
" which are faved, it is the power of God." And verfd

23. "But we preach Chrill crucified, unto the Jews a
" flumbling-block, and unto tlie Greeks foohflinefs ; but
'' unto them which are called, both Jews and Greeks^
" Chrift the power of God, and the wifdom of God."
Yv^ien he glories in the crofs, therefore, it impHes an open

and refolute adherence to this defpifed caufe. This mean-
ing is particularly carried in the word cross. It had been

lefs wonder, if he had faid, he gloried in his Saviour's

divine power exerted before his crucifixion, or that he

gloried in his triumphant refurreftion, and exaltation to

the right hand of God after it ; but, inllead of this, he fays

he gloried in his cross, in his very abafement, in v/hat was
moil vile and contemptible^

A late very eminent writer and champion for the crofs,

in a fermon on the fame fubjecl, makes a remark to the

following purpofe :
'' * That through the verteralion of

" many ages, and the difufe of that punifhment among
" us in the execution of malefadtors, the word cross does*

*' not carry fo bafe an idea to our minds ; but that in the

" ear of a Galatian, it founded as if the apoflle had faid, he
" gloried in a gallows, a gibbet ot a halter." And in a

note upon this paffage of the fermon, v/hen publifned, he

expreffes himfelf thus :
" Some perfons, I am informed,

" were difgufted at thefe words, baiter, galloivs, gibbet^

*' they are fo horridly contemptible : to whom I \voukl

" reply, That the crofs, in point of ignominy, implied all

" this; and in point of torture, much more.- Unlefs the

" Englifli reader forms to himfeKTomefuch image as this,

*' he will never be able to apprehend the fcandalous na-

" ture and ihocldng circumilances of his divine mafrer's

" death. The words, I mull confefs, Vv-ere di\'erfified, and
" the fentiment reiterated, on pr.rpofe to affect the mind
*' with this aflonifliing truth. Neither can I prevail with
*' myfeii to expunge the expreffions, unlefs 1 could fub'

* Mr, Hervey.
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" llitute others of a more ignominious and execrable iiil-

" port in their room. Only I would beg the ferion s reader

" to fpend a moalent in the following reflection. Is it ib,

" that a polite and delicate ear can hardly etidure \o much
" as the found of the words ? How arr.azing then was the

" condefcenfion, how charming arid adorable the gocdnefs
*' of God's illuilrious Son, to bear all that is fignified by
*•• thefe intolerably vile tertns, bear it willingly, bear it

" chearfuUy, for us men, and our falvation !"

Before concluding this head, it will be proper to obferve^

in what it was the apoftle did not glory. There is plain-

ly a tacit oppofition in the form of his e:Lpreffion, to fome

things in w^hich others were apt to glory, arid he as hearti-

ly defpifed :
" God forbid that I fdould glory fave in the

"crofsofour Lord Jefus Chriil.'' He fays in general^

Phil. ili. Ji "But what things were gain to me, thofe I

'' counted lofs for Chrift.'* We find elfewhere, in his

writings, exprefs mention of thofe particulars which he

i-enounced as any fubjeft of boafting. li His learning as

afcholar; 2. His privileges as a Jew ; 3. Even his zeal

and aClivity as a miniikr of Ghriib Let us corifider each

ofthefeby itfelf.

it He W6uld riot glory in his learning as a fcholar*

The apoille Paul had been brought up at the feet of Ga^

maliel, and feems to have been well accompliflied in eve-

ty branch of human fcience. Yet he fjieaks of it with

great negleft, or rather with a noble difdain, when com-

pared with the dodrine of the crofs : i Cor. i. 17. '' For
" Chriil fent me not to baptize', but to preach the gofpel

:

" not with wifdom of words, left the crofs of Ghrift fholild

" be made of none effeft,^' And again, ver; 19, 20. " Foi'

" it ig written, 1 will deib-oy the wifdom of the Wife, ancf

'-' will bring to nothing the underllanding of the prudent*

" Where is the wife f wdiere is the fcribe ? w^here is the

" difputer of this world ? hath not God made foolifh the

" v^'ifdom of this world?" It may perhaps be aited, What
is the meaning of this renunciation ofhuman learning and

wifdom ? Is there any real oppolition between learning

and the crofs ? A^'ould not the legitimate ufe of human
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wifdom lead i;s to embrace it ? To this I anfvver, that it

Teems to imply thefe three things.

(i) An admiration of the divine glory in that which
had not on it any ofthe marks ofhuman wifdom : 'in con^'

fequence of this, ailedfafl adherence to the doftrine ofthe
crofs, though thcfe who were wife in their own conceit

might be tempted to defpife it, and to defpife him for its

icike. This great fcholar, then, was not unwilling to

fufterthe derifion and contempt of Qther fcholars for hls'

glorying in the crofs,

(2) It implies fuch a fuperlative admiration of this glo.

rious and interefting obje6l, that all the knowledge he pof,

feiled, and the honor he could otherwife acquire, feemed
to him unworthy of regard : his attention was wholly fix-

ed upon, and hi? affeftions wholly engroffed by, his Re-
deemer's crofs.

(3) It implied, that though he certainly ought, and cer-

tainly did ufe the noble parts and accomplifhments of

which he was poifclfed, with zeal in his mailer's caufe ;

yet he did it with diat humility and felf-denial, with that

noble contempt of vain embellifhments, which iliowed he

w^as not building a monument to him.felf, but feeking the

Iionor of his Saviour, The doftrine of the crofs fliould be

treated in a manner fome how correfpondent to it ; not

with a learned and oftentatioua felf-fuffici^ncy, but with a

meek and truly evangelical felf-denial.

Miilake me not, my brethren : I am not fpeaking a-

gainft learning in itfelf; it is a precious gift of God, and

iiiay be happily improved in the fervice of the gofpel ; but-

I will venture to fay, in the fpirit of the apoftle Paul's

v/ritings in general, and of this paflage in particular, Ac-

curfed be all that learning which fets itfelf in oppofition to

the crofs of Chrifl: ! Accurfed be all that learning which

diguifes or is alliamcd of the crofs of Chrill ! Accurfed be

all that learning which fills the room that is due to the crofs.

of Chrill ! And once more, Accurfed be all that learning

'which is not made fubfsrvient to die honor and glory of the

crofs of Chrift

!

Well then, the learned and eloquent apoflle reiounced

Ljie wifdom of words; and how do we apply this in gene
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ral ? By a fmall comparative efteem of all natural advan-

tages ; and by thinking it, in the heart, a greater honor
^nd a higher privilege to fit dov/n at Chrift's table, and
to find acceptance with hini, than to poffefs beauty, wif-

cloni, learning, riches, and honors in the higheft poffible

perfedtlon : and may God grant, that every one in this

aifembly niay be able to fay, in fincerity, that, in what
things he thinks he excels, thefe he is willing to " count
' lofs for Chrift !"

2, The apoftle woukl not glory in his privileges as a

Jew, This we find him affirming in many places of his

writings : Phil. iii. 4, '' Though I might alfo have con-
*' fidence in the flefii. If any other man think that he
" hath whereof he might trull in the fleili, I more : Circum-
" cifed the eighth day, of theftockof Ifrael, ofthetribe ofBen-
' jamin, an Hebrev/ ofthe Hebrev/s ; as touching the law, a
*' Pharifee ; concerning zeal, perfecutingthe church ; touch-
*' ing the righteoufnefs which is in the la"\v, blamelefs."

Tov/arc] the latter end of the Jewifli commonwealth, there

was a very preva^iling and grofs mifiake among them, to

look upon their external privileges as entitling them to the

favor of God, and m.aking a diHererice between them
and others. We have reafon to be fenfible, that much
of the fan:ie difpofition is ready to adhere to men in every

age. But one great defign of the gofpel is, to level the

pride of man, to throw down all dillini^ion in point of

merit before God, and to ihow, that the power of the Re-
deemer is equally necelfary to, and equally fufficient for,

all without exception : Rom. iii, 22. " Even the righ-

" teoufnefs of God which is by faith of Jefus Chriil unto
*' all, and upon all them that believe ; for there is no dif-

" ference," Rom. x. 12. '^ For there is no difference be-

" tween the Jew and the Greek : for the fame Lord over
*' all, is rich unto all that call upon him." Col. iii. 11.
*' Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcifion nor
*' uncircumcifion, barbarian, Scythian, bond iior free :

*' but Chriil is all, and in all."

3. The apoltle did not glory in his perfonal chara6ler,

not even in his zeal and adivity as a miniller of Chrifr.

T.his appears through the whole of his writings, where

he is at particular pains to deflrcy every foundation of
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boafting or glorying in ourfelves: Rom. iii. 24..— 28.
*' Being jiiitified freely bv his grace, through the redemp-
*'• tion that is in Jefus Chrift : whom God hath fet forth
*' to be a propitiation, through faith in his blood, to declare
" his righteoufnels for the remiffion of fins that are paft,

" through the forbearance of God ; to declare, I fay, at this
*' time his righteoufnefs : that he might be juft, and the
" juiiifier of him wliich believeth in Jefus. Where is

" boafting then r It is excluded. By what lav/ .^ of works?
" Nay ; but by the law of faith. Therefore we conclude,
" that a man ig juilified by faith, without the deeds of
" the law." Nay, we find that all his public ferviccs he

confiders as quite unfit fubjefts for boalling, e\'en when he

is obli<-(ed to mention them for his own vindication : i Cor.

XV. 9, 10. '' For I am the lead of the apoftles, that am
" not meet to be called an apoftle, becaufe I perfccuted the
''• church of God. But by the grace of God .1 am what I

"• am : and l^.is grace which was beftowed upon me, was
"• not in vain ; but 1 labored more abundantly than they
" all : yet not I, but the grace of God which was with
^' me."

I am perfuaded that thofe w^ho, from really Chrifiian

principles, fcrve God in their generation with the greatefl

zeal, v^'ill be moil ready to renounce all plea of merit upon

that account. Ihave read with pleafure the following account

of the temper exprelTed by John Knox, that eminent in-

firamsnt in the reformation, when he was drawing near

to his diflblution. Some perfon prefent mentioned to

him, what comfort he might now have in his extraordi-

nary labor and great ufefulnefs in the church : to whom
he anfvvered, " Forbear to puff up the flefli with vanity,

" to which it is of itfelf fufficiently prone. The port I

" would be in at, is that of the free grace of God, through

>' the merits of my bleffed Saviour." The truth is, thefe

are but the fentiments which fhall not only go v/ith us to

death, but continue with us to eternity. A deep fenie of

redeeming love, and grateful celebration of the Redeemer's

glory, is not only the language of the church on earth,

but tlie delightful worlhip of the church triumphant in hea-

ven : Rev. V. II, 12, 13. "And I beheld, luxl I heard
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" the voice of many angels round about the throne, and
" the beafts and the elders : and the nu;nber of them was
" ten thouJand times ten thoufandy and thoufands of thou-,

"^ fands; faying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb
*^'- that was flain, to receive power, and riches, and wifdom,
" and llrength, and honor, and glQO'i '^^^^ blelFing, And
" every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth,

*' and under the earth, and fuch as are in the fea, and aU
" that are in them, heard !, faying, Bleffing, and honor,
^' and glory, and power be unto him that fitteth upQn thq

^' thrane, 4\nd unto the Lamb for ev^r apd ever,"

II, We proceed now to the second general head o:P

difcourfe, viz, To confider what reafon every real Chrif-

tian hath tQ glory in the crofs. This indeed opens to us

a fubje^l of the moll amazing compafs and extent.

Though there is nothing here but what is vile and con-

temptible to an unbelieving worldly mind ; by the eye of

faith, every thing that is wonderful, amiable^ snd valua-

ble, is difcoveredin thehigheil perfeftion, I cannot par,

ticularly enumerate every fubjeft of glorying in the crofs ;

and therefore ihall juH point out to you the three following

fubjefts of meditation, which though they often run into

one another, may be confidered in diilin6l and feparate

lights. J, The glory of divine perfection fliines in it in

the brightell manner. 2. The riches of divine grace are

manifeiled in it to the moft aftonifhing degree. 3, The
fanftifying efficacy of it is fo tranfcendently fuperior to

that of any other mean, as llicws it to have been the ap-

pointment of infinite wifdom.

.1. The glory of divine perfe^ion fnines, in it in thej;

brighteft manner. W^ould we directly contemplate the

glory of the invifible God, as it fliines, in his works and

ways ? let ua look upon the crofs. It hath been fome-

times, and very julUy, laid of the works of God, that they

have ufually in them Ibmething much more wonderful

jjnd excellent than appears at firit viev/. It hath alfo been

further oblerved, that, in this refped, there is a complete

contraft and oppofition between the works of the Creator

^d thofe of thQ creature. Ever^ thing diat flows frqin
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God, the more flridlly we examine it, and the more per-

fe6tly we know it, the more we^fhall admire it ; but every

work of the creature, the more perfedlly it is known, the

more its inherent weaknefs alv\^ays appears. This difco-

vers itfelf, even in comparing the produce of the field with

the efFefts of human art. Naturalifts obferve, diat the

iineft and mofi: admirable human manufa(£lures, when
fiitn, a5 by a finer fenfe, with the afliftance oi a micro-

icope, appears quite coarfe and irregular ; but that if you
look at a pile of grafs, or any thing natural, v/ith the fame

alfiftance, you will fee flill more exquifite and delicate

llrokes of the almighty operator*

If this is the cafe even in the material pfoduftions of

iiaturai power, how much more mull it be fo in the un-

fearchable myfteries of God's fpiritual kingdom ? In none

will it liold more than in this chief of the worlis of God,

this glorious though defpifed objeft, the crofs of Chrilh

Here indeed the glory of God appears in all its lullre* It

appears in fo ftrong and fo various lights, that the higheft

angels are employed, delighted, and loft in the contem-

plation of it : I Pet. i. I2j *' Which things the angels-de-

" fire to look intOi^' Eph* iii. 10. " To the intent that

" now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly
" places, might be known by th^ church the manifold

" wifdom of God. O what a difplay of power in tlie

imion of God and man ! What an almighty arm was re-

quired to make thefe things meet, which were infinitely

difiant ! The Creator of the ends of the earth horn of a

woman! the Seif-exifl:ent become a feeble infant!, the

Lord of glory covered with fliame ! The Judge of all con--

tlemned to fuffer ! The Author of life giving up tiie

ghoft!

What unfearchable wifdom appears in finding a vicVun

able to bear almighty vengeance ! in finding a way b\

which fin might be at once punifiied and pardoned, jufiice

fully fatisfied, even where mercy is extended ! Little

wonder indeed that the angels defire to look into tliis

myfteiy* They had taftud the fruits of divine benignity

in the happinefs of innocent creatures ; they had feen ths

j^iory of divine jufiice in the perdition of the rebel-angcls

;
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but the crofs of Chrift was the firfl thing that difcovered Ld

them the glory of divhie mercy, in pardoning the chief of

finners, without in the leall obfcuring the brightnefs either

of juftice or holinefs, nay to the illuftration of both. In

the crofs of Chrift there is a more awful and penetrating

view of the juftice and holinefs of God, than could have

been given by the irreparable deilrudlion of the whole race

of Adam. And at the fame time, his not " fparing his

" own Son," but " delivering him up for us all,''' is a more

afloniihing effeft of love, than pardon without ialisfa61ion

could have been, had that been a thing in itfelf poffible.

There is no end or meafure to our views of this fubjeft

;

but I hope many ofyou will now fay, with the apoftle Paul,

M^hat 1 dare fay he has not yet done repeating in heaven^

Rom. xi. 33- '* O the depth of the riches both of the wif-

" dom and knowledge of God ! how unfearehable are his

" judgments, and his ways pail finding out
!"'

2. The riches of divine grace are raanifefted in the

crofs of Chrill to the moft aftonifliing degree. It is not

merely a wonderful work of God, which all his intelligent

creatures may behold with admiration, but it is a defign

in which we ourfelves have an immediate and an infinite

concern : For, Ifa. liii. 5. " He was wounded for our

" tranfgreffions, he was bruifed for our iniquities : the

" challifement of our peace was upon him, and with
*' his ftripes we are healed." O what an amazing difplay

of unmerited love ! Every divine perfeftion indeed ap-

})ears in it very clearly, but chiefly love. The tender

mercy of our God predominates, aftuates, and reigns

through the whole. Chrift's undertaking, in general, is

the fruit and evidence of the everlaftlng love of God

:

John iii. 16. " For God fo loved the world, that he gave

" his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him,
*' ihould not perilii, but have everlafting life." Salvation,

in the whole of its purchafe and effedl, was the fruit and

expreffion of the infinite love of Chrift : Rev* i. 5, 6.

"' Unto him that loved us, and wafhed us from our fins

" in his own blood, and hath made us kings and priefts

" unto God, and his Father ; to him be glory and domi-

" nion for ever and ever. Amen.'* The believing foul
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is never more at a lofs than when attempting to confcfs its

obligations to redeeming love. T\\q human mind never
feels its weaknefs more than when it attempts to con-
ceive, or to illuftrate, this truly incomprehenfible lub-

jea.

The grace of redemption may be confidered and illuf-

trated in a great variety of lights : From the greatnefs of
the mifery from which we are delivered ; for ** we are
" faved from wrath through him :" From the greatnefs of
the happinefs to which we are entitled ; for we arc made
" heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chriil :" From ti:e

guilt and unworthinefs of the objefts of this love; for it

was " when we were enemies" that " we were reconci-
" led to God by the death of his Son." But befides thefe

confiderations, there is more than enough of divine mercv
to axcite our wonder in the crofs of Chrift, the price paid

for our redemption.

Great fufferings ufually melt the heart to fympathy and
'tendernefs, though we have no immediate concern in them
at all : but how much more mufl every fource of tender-

nefs be opened, when we confider the fufferer as an in-

nocent perfon, and as fufFering in our room ! Remember
the perfon, remember the nature, remember the great-

nefs, remember the end, of his fufFering ; the eternal Son
of God, the great Immanuel, covered with fliame, drag-

ged to an unrighteous tribunal, not to abide the decrees of

juftice, but to bear the efFefts of blinded rage ! See him,

O fliocking fight ! blindfolded, buffeted, and fplt upon,

feverely fcourged, crowned with thorns, arrayed in pur-

ple, adored in derifion ! See him nailed to the crofs ! O
fhameful, O tormenting, O moft accurfed manner of

death ! Is it poffible to conceive the grace of this amazing

humiliation, this infinite condcfcenfion ? I would even

call it incredible condefcenfion, but that happily it carries

upon it this great truth. That God's wa3's are not as our

ways, nor his thoughts as our thoughts. Apply it there-

fore, O fmner ! and fee how it magnifies the love of God.

Was all this abafement, all this fliame, all this f-jffering

for me ? and fhall I not glory in the crofs ? Shall I. even

glory in any thing but the crofs ? As it magnifies the di-^

Vol.. I. 3, Y
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vine power, as it magnifies the divine mercy, fo it mao'.

niiies the iinner. Is it any lefs to our honor than to his

fliarae ? We can never appear fo valuable as v/hen our

r.dvation is purchafed by our Saviour's dying groans.

3. In the laft place. The real Chriftian has reafon to

glory in the crofs, for its efficacy as a principle of fanfti-

fication. This is plainly implied in the claufe immedi-

ately following the text : for " by it the world is crucified

" unto me, and I unto the world." The apoftle certain-

ly has this alfo in view, when he celebrates the do6lrine

ofthe crofs as the wifdom and the power of God unto fal-

vation. And indeed to every believer the crofs, confider-

ed only as the truth, and as operating by faith on the un-

derilanding and heart, is fuch an argument to duty, as

there is not another in the whole compafs of human know-
ledge that may once be compared to it. Does any thing

fet in fo ftrong a light the obligation of God's rnofl holy

law ? Does any thing fet in fo ftrong a light the infinite

evil of fin ? the infinite holinefs of God ? the infinite dan-

ger of fin ? Muft not the refleftion of every believer be,

" Who can ftand before this Holy Lord God ? If fuch
" things be done in the green tree, what fliall be done in

" the dry ?"

But v/hat is the great fource, evidence, fum, and per-

feftion of fanftifi cation ? Is it not the love of God ? And
how fliall this be produced r how fliall it be preferved and

improved, in fo effeclual a manner, as by believing views

of the crofs of Chriil, the moft tender and coftly exprefiion

of his love to us ? i John iv. 19. " We love him ; be-

" caufe he firft loved us." How does this fill the Chriftian

with indignation againft fin, which he muft confider as

" crucifying him to himfelf afrefli !" ^c. How does it

endear to him his Saviour's commands ! how does it in-

fpire him with zeal in doing his will, and fortitude in fuf-

fering lor his caufe ! V/ill any thing fo efteftually deter-

mine us to love our fellow-creatures, as his command and

example ? Will any thing fo edeclually perfuade us to dif-

charge the moft important duties to others, I mean, feek-

ing their eternanvelfare, as the value of a precious foul

eftimated by the crofs ? Will any thing fo eftedually dil-
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pofe us to the moft difficult duties to others, ! mean meek-
nefs, patience and forgivenefs, as the great debt cancelled
to us by his fuiFerings on the crofs ? Is it poillble that

his own words, in that awfiil feaibn, can ever be forgot-

ten, " Father, forgive them ; for they know not v/hat
" they do ?" I cannot at prefent enlarge further on thefe

views ; but well might the apoitle, and well may every
Chriftian, glory hi his Mailer's crofs, for the unfpeakable

benefit he receives from it: For, i Cor. i. 30. "Of him
" are ye in Chrifl Jefus, who of God is made unto us
" wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fandification, and re-

" demption."

I proceed now to make fome pra6lical application of

what hath been faid. And,
I. From what hath been faid, you may learn what is

the great and leading do6lrine of the .gofpel, the fam and
fubllance of the truth as it is in Jefus, "oiz. the do£lrine of

the crofs, orChrid fufFering the wrath of God, to redeem
us from hell. This was the great defign formed in the

councils of peace, early intimated in the firft promife, gra-

dually unfolded in after ages, and completely manifelled

in the fullnefs of time. The Saviour was the fubject of

the ancient promifes, the hope of the ancient patriarchs, the

fubftance of the New-Teftament difpenfation, and the

burden of the everiaftuig gofpel. He faith of himfelf,

Rev. i. %. *' I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
" the ending, faith the Lord, which is, and which was,

" and which is to come, the Almighty." On his glorious

chara6ler, and precious blood, the infpired apoflles de-

lighted to dwell. Did they then miftake their meflage ?

did they miHead their hearers ? No ; it was, and it fliall

ever remain an unchangeable truth, what the apoflle de-

clare§, i Cor. iii. 11. " For other foundation can nomrai
" lay, than that is laid, which is Jefus Chrifu."

On this foundation, every Uiing that is agreeable to the

will of God, in doftrine or praftice, muft be built. Ever}^

other part of the word of God derives light and beauty

from the crofs; every other part of the word of God dc

rives force and meaning from the trofs ; .
every other pa
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of the word of God derives life and efficacy from the erofs,

I^t us therefore remember its influence and value, and
never lofe view of it. Let us defpife the ignorant re-

proaches of thofe who llarvder it as unfavorable to moral

virtue. I dare not fay indeed, that it is very favorable to

an oSlentatious parade of human merit ; but lam fare it

is the only way of producing felf-denied obedience to the

\yill of God.

2. From what hath been faid, you may fee the guilt

and danger of the enemies of the crofs, and at the fame

time may learn who they are who deferve this charadler..

They m^ay be divided into two dillindt claffes : i. Thofe
v.ho are enemies in principle to the crofs, who have no
fenfe of their own unworthinefs, of the evil of fm, or the

neceffity of an atonement. Such may fometimes retain

the name of ChrilHans, and contend that they ought to

retain it, while they oppofe, with the utmoll virulence and
malice, its mofl important and fundamental truth. I

cannot think, without horror, on the guilt and ingratitude

of ail fuch perfons, and the fearful punifhment which they

fnall meet with at lafl, when this defpifed Saviour " fhall

^' come in the clouds, and every eye fhall fee him." 2-

They are alfo enemies to this truth who are governed in

temper and praftice by a fpirit direftly oppofite to that of

the crofs. T'le ihanie and reproacli which the crofs im-

jilied are not fufficiently attended to, nor the humility and
felf-denial neceflary to all thole v/ho would be the follovv^-

ers ofia crucified mailer. Are there not many M'ho M'ilL

have no religion but what will be pliable, and accommo-
date iifelf to the maxims ofthe world ? Loaded with pru-

<']ence, they are unwilllni^ to break m.eafures, either with

the good or the bad. Dazzled with human pomp, tliey

defpife every tiling in religion, but what, either in fub-

ilance or circumllances, is grateful to human pride. Fa-

ihionable pra^lices, however dangerous or vicious, they

have not courage to oppofe. It v/cre v/ell, if they would
confider the aiicient form of confellion at baptifm. Do
you renounce the devi), and all his works .' I do. Do
you renounce tlie world, its pomps, its pleafures, and its

yanipes .'' i do. And this was not merely Ileathenifli,
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idolatry, and ceremonies of falfe Avorfhip, iSut that in-

dulgence of vanity, and that gratification of appetite, in

which worldly men, in every age, place their fupreme
delight.

3. What hath been laid may ferve for the fupport and
confolation of real believers, under the trials to which
they are expofed in the prefent flate. It is melancholy
to think, how frequently, and how eafily, we are unhing-
ed by diftrefs ; what difcontent and impatience we are

apt to difcover under fuffering. Alas ! my brethren, are

you not afl-iamed of impatience, when you confider the

unparalleled fufferings of your Redeemer in your room ?

A believing view of the Saviour's crofs, one would think,

might flop every mouth, and ccmpofe every murmuring
thought. Has he fuffered fo much for us ? and fliall we
refufe to fuffer from him, and for him ? His fufferings

ihould m.ake us patient, as they fliew us the evil of fin,

and v/hat we have deferved. Did we really deferve

avenging wrath ? and fhall we dare to complain of father-

ly corredlion ? Did he fuffer with patience who did no
fin ? and fiiall we complain who are punilhed lefs than-our

iniquities deferve ? His fufferings Ihoald teach us paUipnce,

becaufe they take away the bitternefs and malignity df our

fufferings, and turn them from a poifon to a medicine : he?

hath exhaufted, if I may fpeak fo, the whole wrath of God,

and left nothing for us but what is highly falutaiy. And
as he hath changed the nature of all the fufferings of life,

he hath taken away the fting of death, which is the end of

all our fuffering. That blood which fpeaks peace to the

v/ounded fpirit, fliould be a healing balm to the wounded

body.

But of ail the differ<»?nt kinds of fuffering, if we pretend

to glory in the crofs, we ought to be leafi; afraid of the re-

proach thrown upon us for adherence to our duty. To
glory in the crofs, is indeed to glory in fliame. The form

of expreffion ufed with regard to Peter and John, A£ls v.

41. is very remarkable. They departed from the prc-

fence of the council, rejoicing that they were counted v/or-

thy to fuffer fliame for his name. It would greatly tend

to' fortify us again(l this trial, if we wculd lay up in our
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hearts what hath been fald on the dotlrine of the crofs. If

it is impoffible to avoid it, we mull needs fit down compo-

fedly under it. And if our attachment to our great rnafter

is what it ought to be, we will chearfully follow him even

without the camp, bearing his reproach.

4. In the last place, By what hath been faid, you may
try your title to fit down at the Lord's table, and ieiirn

your employment there. This ordinance is a fenfible

memorial ofour Redeemer's crofs and paffion. It was on

the crofs that his body was broken, and his blood fhed, for

you. Are you then to commemorate it ? You cannot do

fo, either in an acceptable or profitable manner, unlefs

you can join the apoftle in glorying in it. Have you feen

any thing of the excellence and amiablenefs of this defpi-

fed objeft ? Nothing fo tailelefs and infipid to the proud

and felf-righteous ; nothing fo delightful and refrefliing to

the broken in heart. Have you feen any thing of the glo-

ry of the true God, in the fufFerings of Chrift ? and can

you fay with the apoftle Paul, Heb. ii. 10. " It became
" him, for whom are all things, and by whom are all

" things, in bringing many fons unto glory, to make the

" Captain of their ialvation perfeft through fufFerings."

Do you fee the glory of infinite mercy in the crofs ? and

are your hearts drav/n with the cords of love to him who
*' loved you, and gave himfelf for you ?" Have you expe-

rienced the fandifying influence of the crofs ? are your

corruptions weakened and mortified by looking upon it ?

Is it your unfeigned defire, that they may be finally de-

ftroyed by it ?

To draw to a conclufion of die fubjeft : I cannot point

out your duty to you in a manner more fuited to this day's

employment, or more proper for your after fecurity and

comfort, than to turn the three reafons for glorying in the

crofs into the form of exhortations. 1 befeech you, my
beloved hearers, contemplate the glory of God in the crofs

of Chrift. See him, infinite in power, infinite in wifdom,

infinite in holinefs. You may fee a faint emblem of his

glorv in the book of nature ; but you can only fee his

tranfcendent majefty in the book of God. And may
*-^ he who at firft commanded the light to lliine out of dark-
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" nefs, Ihlne in your hearts, to give you the light of the
*' knowledge of the C;]oi*y of God, in the face of Jefus
*' Chrift !"—Adore and apply the riches of divine grace.

Let the convinced, fearful, trembling linner, fly to this

atoning blood, reft his hope upon it, and be fecure.—And
negleft not to ufe the crofs of Chrift for mortifying your

corruptions. Let your views of it now be lively and
ftrong, and carry the fame impreffion away, to be your

great prefervative from daily temptation. ]\1ake no image

of the crofs in your houfes ; but let the remembrance of it

be ever on your hearts. One lively view of this great ob-

je<St will cool the flames of unclean luft : one lively view

of this great obje£l will make the unjuft man quit his hold:

one lively viev/ of this tremendous objeft will make the

angry man drop his w^eapon : nay, one look of mercy

from a dying Saviour will make even the covetous man
open his heart. In one word, believing views of the crofs

of Chrift will unite the Chriftian more and more to a re-

conciled God, will make his prefence comfortable, his

worlhip delightful, and excite a humble longing for that

time when we Ihall fee him no more through the help of

thefe elements, but as he is in himfelf, exalted on his

throne, where his worfhip and fervice are everlafting.
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The world CRUCIFIED by the CROSS or

CHRIST.

SERMON.
GALATIANS vi. 14. lad claufe.

By ivbom the ^orld is crucified to me, and I imt»

the world.

THE charafter of a fervant of God is fometimes de-

fcribed in fcripture by particular difpofitions or in-

ftauces of obedience, and fometimes by a general view of
the fpirit that runs through the whole of his temper and
carriage. Each of thefe ways has its own advantage and
ufe. Each of them is to be found in its proper order in

the holy fcriptures, and Hands there as a proof of their

falnefs and perfe6tion. The whole of this paffage, but

particularly the lail claufe, upon which I am now to infill^

is of the general kind, and, in the apoille's own example,

gives us a very comprehenfive view of what ought to be

the temper and difpofition of every real Chriftian :
" By

*•' v/hom," that is, by Chriil crucified, or, " by which,"

that is to fay, by the orofs of Chrifl, " the world is cruci-
*' fied unto me, and I unto the world."

This defcription will I'erve, if carefully attended to, as

a trial and touchilone of fmcerity ; and, in particular, will

ferve to diflinguifli real religion from.fome of its moil de-

ceitful and pldufible counterfeits. At the lame time, it

will furniih the fmcere Chriftian with very important di-

Vox. I. 3 Z
"
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reftions for his prefervation and improvement, hy point-

ing out the moft fatal and dangerous rocks of temptation,

which it is his intereft to avoid. Having explained the

words in my difcourfe upon the former part of the verfe,

I now only obferve,that the propohtion contained in them
is, " That tlie world is crucified to the believer, and he to

" the world, by the crofs of Chrill.'' This naturally re-

folves itfelf into two parts, which I propofe to confider

diftinftiy, niiz.

1. What is the import of a believer's being crucified to

the world, and the world to him.

2. What influence the crofs of Chriilhath in producing

this effect. Raving done this, I will,

3. Make a pra6tical improvement of the fubjeft.

I. First., then, we are to confider the import of a be-

liever's being crucified to the world, and the world to him.

This feems to deferve the greater attention, that through

the whole New Teftament, there is a direct oppofition

flated between the world and the difciples of Chrift ; an

oppofition of character, an oppofition of intereft, and a

continual conflict in confequence of both; John xv, 18.

19. " If the world hate you, ye know that it hated me
" before it ha.ted you. If ye were of the world, the world
" would love his own ; but becaufe ye are not of the

*' world, but I have chofen you out of the world, therefore

*' the world hateth you." In this paffage the world feems to

betaken chieliy for the men of the world, or its inhabi-

tants. It is, however, taken in a more extenfive fenfe in

the two following : i John ii. 15. " Love not the world,
*' neither the things that are in the world. If any man
" Irr, e the world, the love of the Father is not in him."
^- I John v. 4. For whatfoever is born of God, over-

" cometh the world : and this is the victory that over-

*' cometh the world, even our faith." Here, no doubt. It

figniiies not only men, and our hopes or fears from them,

but every thing in the prefent life that may be the object

of carnal affeftion, of fmful or undutiful attachment.

The expreifion in the text, " The world is crucified to

" me" is figurative ; but abundantly plain, and exceeding-
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\y ftrong. It might be confidered very extenfively, and
feveral things upon it may probably afterwards occur.

Let it fuffice at prefent to make two obfervations. i.

This intimates the fmcerity and heartinefs of the believ-

er's oppofiiion to the world. It mufi: be remembered,

that crucifixion was a death the moft painful and dif-

graceful that could poffibly be inflided. When this image

therefore, is borrowed, and applied to the believer's^fepa-

ration from the world, it implies not only an indifference

to it, but the moft fovereign contempt of it, from the

deepeft and flrongeft conviction of its abfolute vanity.

Nay, as no perfons were crucified, but who were hated as

well as defpifed by their judges, to be crucified to the

world, implies an unfeigned abhorrence of its pollution,

and a dread of being enllaved by it.

2. The hxna thing intimates the perpetuity and fixed-

nefs of the Chrillian's oppofition to the world. Thofe

who were crucified were devoted to deftrutlion, when

they were nailed to the tree ; they were not only torment-

ed for a feafon, but fixed there till death concluded the

fcene : fo I apprehend the apoftle intended to fignify, by

this expreffion, his final feparation from tlie world, with-

out the leaii; hope or defire of ever returning to it.

After taking this fhort and general view of the import

of the expreflion, it will be neceffary more diftinftly and

fully to confider what is implied in being crucified to the

world. This ought to be done with the greater care, that

it is at once an important and diflicult duty. To be truly

crucified to the world, I am afraid is exceeding rare ; and

even thofe who are fo in fincerity, upon the whole, are far

from being fo in the degree that they ought to be. The

punifliment of crucifixion is a fi:rong image, in one par-

ticular, of the believer's charafter. Though it was cer-

tain death, it was flow and lingering ; fo worldlinefs, \x\

many perfons, continues long vigorous, and dies very

llowly.

There is another reafon for treating this fubjed wita

care, that men are very apt to confider fuch exprelfions as

extravagant, and carrying matters an unreafonable length,

Mift?,king the nature of the duty, they arc neither con-.
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cerned theinfelves to pra£life it, nor will they allow that

any body elfe does lb in reality. I will therefore endeavor

tolliewyou, i. What is not implied in crucifying the

world ; 2. Wherein it immediately and properly confills.

On the first of thefe, I beg your attention to the follow-

ing particulars,

1. The world's being crucified to us, does not imply

that there is any evil in the natural world, confidered in

itfelf, and as the work of God. The whole frame of na-

ture, as it was produced and ispreferved by God, and the

whole conrfe of Providence, as condufled by him., are

perfectly faultlefs. We may even fay miore, the creation

carries on it fuch an image of its Maker, as the materials

are able to bear. In this view, it is our duty to look upon
the world with reverence, and adore the glory ofGcd in all

its parts, from the highefl to the loweft. The evil arlics

wholly from ourfelves, and our difpofition to fm. When
we fay a corrupt encicing deceitful world, it is but another

way of fpeaking for the corruption of the human heart.

2. It does not imply that we fliould undervalue or be

infenfible of prefent mercies. Every gift of God is good,

if it be received with thankfulnefs, and ufed with fobriety.

The more the world is crucified as it ought to be, the

more we will difcern the goodnefs of God, even in com-
mon mercies- It is matter of daily experience, and Vv^ell

worthy of obfervation, that thofe who idolize the world

mofl, as an objeft of fmful defire, do ufually dcfpife the

world mofl, as the fubjeft or ground of thankfulnefs to

God. A voluptuous, ambitious, or envious perfon, who
purfues the world with eagernefs, and never thinks he

has enough, is commonly difcontented and unthankful.

His eyes are fo willfully fixed on wjiat he wants, that he

neither remembers nor values what he already has. On
the contrary,;ihe felf-denied and mortified Chriftian,though

defpifmg the world as an objedl of purfuit, is yet deeply

fenlible of the kindnefs of Providence, in his daily prefer-

T'ation, or liberal provifion. A mind formed upon the

principles of th.e gofpel, may lock down with contempt

upon the lultre of a throne, and yet know the value, and

feel a fenfe of gratitude in the polTelTion of a crumb.
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3. It doth not imply that the world Is ufelefs to a be-

liever, even with regard to his fpiritualbeneiit. It is not

only certain that he may have, but that he will have, the

fanctiiied improvement of every Hate : Rom. viii. 28.
*' And we know that all things work together for good,
" to them that love God, to them v/ho are the called ac-

*' cording to his purpoie." The fame mercies which make
a wicked man iniblent, make a good man thankful. They
alio extend his power of doing good to others. You may
fee, by our Saviour's advice, how the world may be pro-

fitably employed : Luke xvi. 9. *' And I fay unto you,

" Make to yourfeives friends of the mamm.on of unrigh-

" teoufnefs ; that when ye fail, they may receive you in-

" to everia{;:ing habitations." See alfo the account of his

procedure at the great day, Matth. xxv. 34.—36. Then
" Ihall the King fay unto them on his right hand, Come,
" ye bieiTed of my Father, inherit the king-dom prepared

" tor you from the foundation of the world. For 1 was
** an hungred, and ye gave me meat : I was thirily, and
" ye gave me drink : 1 was a ftranger, and ye took me
*' in : naked, and ye clothed me : I was fick, and ye vi-

'''• fited me : I v/as in prifon, and ye came unto me."

4. It does not imply that v/e ought to retire from the

employment or buhnefs of the world altogether. Though

there is a manifeji danger in being too much involved

in bufmefs, as well as too much devoted to pleafure ; it

is an error, on the other hand, to place religion in vo-

luntary poverty, in monkilh aufterity, or uncommanded

maceration of the body. This is not doing, but defer-

ting our duty : it is not crucifyitig the world, but going

out of it ; it is not overcoming the world, but flying

from it.

But let us nov/ confidcr, dircdly and pofitively, what

is implied in the world's being crucified to us, and we to

the world And that the after illullrations iv.ay be at once

more intelligible and more convincing, it will not be nn-

proper to begin by faying, in general, that we mull be

crucified to the world in thofe refpeds in which man, at

his firfi; apoftafy, fell away to the world from God._ ^^'}^'^^^'^

man continued in innocence, the world, which in itklf
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is without, ilain, was never put to any but a facred ufe.

It was then a theatre of divine glory, as indeed it is ilill
j

but not a fcene of human guilt, as it is now. It was in-

tended for a place of trial, however, in which man was
lett to the freedom of his own will ; and therefore it was
capable of being abufed. Thence came that facrilegious

attachment to the world, from which it is {o much our in-

tereil to be effeftually delivered. But to explain this mat-

ter a little more at large, the world muil be crucihed to

the believer in the following refpedts ; which, though I

confels tney all come at lall to the fame thing, yet i think

it is proper and necefl'ary to mention diilinfitly.

I . As it is the subject and occasion oJ\ or a temptation

to sin. it is very plain, that however tauitlefs and excel-

lent the whole v/orks of nature and providence are in them-
felves, from the corruption of our nature they become the

food of carnal affeftion, the fuel of concupilcence. The
very liberality of Providence, and rich provifion niaue

lor the fupply of our wants and the gratification oi our

appetites, becomes a temptation to grois fenlhality, and
criminal indulgence. This is well defcribed by the

apoftle John, i Ep. ii. i6. "For all that is in the world,
"• the lul't of the flefli, and the lull of the e}'es, and the

" pride of life, is not of the Father, but is ot the world."

In this view, we ought to hold it in the uLmoil abhorrence.

But how is this to be done ? By ferioully confidering the

unhappy and powerful influence it hath in loliciting us to

evil. Inllead of being taken with its charms, we ought

to dread their force, we ought to be fenfible how unequal

we are to the conflid, and how unable, witliout fuperior

llrength, to keep ourfelves from its pollution.

When we fee petfons in honor and power, and are

tenipted to envy their diitinguillied rank in life, we ought

to confider how naturally exaltation tends to intoxicate the

mind, how few are able to bear honor or reputation with

humility, and how little reafon we have to conhde in our

own Iteadinefs and refolution. When we fee the Iplendcr

of a rich and afHuent Hate, we ought to confider die fh-ong

temptation which commonly arifcs from riches, to con-

tempt of God, oppreffion of others, fenfuality of temper.
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and forgetfulnefs of eternity. Suffer me, on this fubjedl,

to make every man his own reprover. How few are there
.

in a rich and affluent ftate, v/hofe conduft in the applica-

tion of riches you can wholly approve ! Are you not con-

llantly blaming them for covetoufnefs and oppreffion on
the one hand, or prodigality on the other ? How is it,

then, that you entertain no fufpicion that you yourfelves

would be led ailray by the fame means .'' Is not this a

ftrange infatuation, and blindnefs to divine truth, even

where every word of the Spirit of God is ratified by daily

experience ?

When we fee and are tempted to envy the votaries of

pleafure, thofe v^'ho live delicately and fare fumptuoufly

every day, we ought to confider, what a dangerous en-

fnaring thing appetite is, how it fleals upon men infenfi-

bly, and at lad enflaves them abfolutely ; how hard it is

for the mod cautious to fet proper bounds to it, as well as

how dreadful and fatal the exceflive indulgence of it. To
crucify the world, then, as a temptation to fin, is not to

confider its charms by themfelves, but always in connec-

tion with their probable effefts. Tliis feems to have fug-

gefted the wife and well-conceived prayer of the prophet

Agur, Prov. x?.:x. 7, 8, 9. " Two things have I required

" of thee, deny me them not before I die. Remove far

*' from me vanity and lies
;
give me neither poverty nor

"riches, feed me with food convenient for me : lefi: I be

" full, and deny thee, and fay, Who is the Lord ? or left

" I be poor, and Ileal, and take the name of my God in

" vain." On the fame thing is founded the advice of

Solomon, with regard to the fin of fenfuality : Proverbs

xxiii. 31. " Look not thou upon the wine when it is red»

*' when it giveth his colour in the cup, when it moveth it-

" felf aright."

2. The world mufi be crucified to the believer, as it

would be hh supreme felicity and chiefgood. This is no

otherwife to be diilingaiflied from the former confideration,

than as the general courfe and fiiream of our afledlions dif-

fers from particular a£ts of tranfgreflion.' It is very ne-

ceflary, however, to attend to it ; for there are many un-

der the habitual government of a worldly mind, who do
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not thlnkthemfelves, andwho perhaps are notjuftly charge-

able with grofs acls of irregularity and excefs. I bleed

inwardly to think, how many of the ordinary profeffors of

religion are here included. How many are there, who, if

confcience would be faithful, mull confefs, that the favor

of God, his worlhip, his fabbaths, his people, are not their

lupreme delight ! Yet that this is elTential to real religion,

or rather is the fabllance of all true religion, I think we
have repeated aiTurunces in the holy fcriptmes. It is

plain from the language of the Pfalmifi:, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25.
*'• Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there is none
" upon earth that I defire befides thee." It is plain from

the fum of the moral law, Luke x. 27. " Thou fhalt love
^' the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
** foul, and with all thy ftrength, and v/ith all thy mind ;

*' and thy neighbor as thyfelf ;" as alfo from that trying

pallage, Matth. x. 37. "-He that loveth father or mother
*' more than me, is not worthy ofme ; and he that loveth

" fou or daughter more than me, is not worthy of me."

Take heed then, my brethren, to this important truth.

If the world would keep its diftance, fo to fpeak, it might

be efteemed, and ufed, in its proper place, and to its pro-

per end ; but if it will needs pretend to be what it is not,

and to promife what it cannot give, we mull take it for a

deceiver, and hold it in deteftation. Your Maker form-

ed you for his ov/n glory : He mud be the reft and confo-

lation of your fouls, or they never fliall have reft ; he muft

be their happinefs, or they fhall be miferable for ever. But

if the world would feem to be your home, if it promifeth

you content and fatisfaftion, if the poiTeffion of it is the

ultimate end at which you afpire, fo that you do not hear-

tily, and with affection, look any further, it is ufurping

its Creator's throne ; and therefore down with the idol,

and tread it in the duft.

Is not this the great queftion with regard to us all,

Whether the objeds of faith, or of fenfe, things prefent or

things to come, God or the world, has the pofieflion of our

hearts ? A believer who will thankfully receive and ufe

the bleffings of a prelent world for their proper end, will

'notvvithftanding hold it, and all its poffellions, in the high-
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efl degree ofcontempt, when compared with the one thing
needful He will fay, from the bottom of his heart, in the

prefence of an all feeing God, " Lord, let we never have
" my portion in this world only. The glory of a dirone,
" the moll inexhauftible mines of gold and filver, without,
" thy favor, I would not only defpife, but abhor."

Whence arifes this difpofition in the believer ? From a
convidion of the unfitisfying nature of all earthly enjoy-

ments ; from an inward perfuafion of this truth, That
" the world, in its beft Hate, is altogether vanity ;" from
a fenfe of the infinite difproportion between the poffeffion

of the creature, and the favor of the Creator ; but, above
all, from a deep and abiding conviftion of the precari-

oufnefs and uncertainty of all earthly things. However
undeniable it is, that the fafhion of this world paffeth away,

few there are who live under the ftrong and lively prac-

tical impreffion of it. The deceived hearts of finners be-

lieve the contrary. How well are they defcribcd by the

Pfalmift, Pfal. xlix. 11, 12, 13. "• Their inward thought
" is, that their houfes lliall continue for ever, and their

*' dwelling-places to all generations ; they call their lands

" after their own names. Neverthelefs, man being in,

*' honor, abideth not : he is like the beafls that pe-

" riih. This their way is their folly
; yet their pofte-

" rity approve of their fayings !" One would think,

nothing more fhould be neceifary to crucify the world,

than to refledl upon the many defcriptions given us in

the word of God of its uncertain duration ; Pfal. xxxvii.

2,s, 3<^- '' I have feen the wicked in great power; and
" fpreading himfelf like a green bay-tree. Yet he paffed

" away, and lo, he was not; yea, I fought him, but he
" could not be found." If. xl. 6. " And the voice faid,

" Cry. And he faid, What fliall I cry ? All flefli is grafs,

" and all the goodlinefs thereof is as the flower of the field."

I fliall only add our Lord's defcription of the hidden call

of awordiyman to death and judgment; Luke xii. 16,

17, 18, 19, 20, 21. " And he fpake a parable unto them,

" faying, The ground of a certain rich man brought forth

" plentifully. And he thought within himfelf, faying,

" What fliall I do, becaufe I have no room where to be-

" flow my fruits ? And he faid, This will I do ; I will

Vol. L 4 a
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" pull dov/n my barns, and build greater ; and diere will

" I bellow all my fruits, and my goods. And I will fay

*' to my foul. Soul, thou hall much goods laid up for many
" years ; take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be merry. But
" God faid unto him. Thou fool, this nip;ht thy foul Ihall

" be required of thee; then whofe iliall thofe things be
" which thou haft provided ? So is he that layeth up trea-

*' fure for himfelf, and is not rich towards God."

3. The world muft be crucified, as it pretends to he ne-

cessary to our felicity. This is chiefly direO:ed againft

thofe who love the world to excefs, though at the fame

time they at leaft pretend to love God more. They feem

to have chofen God as their fupreme ; but it does not ap-

pear, that they have chofen him as their fufficient portion.

The world Ilill bulks fo much in their eye, that they

know no happinefs or comfort of which it makes not a

part. They fee, or think they fee, the infufficiency of

the world, without the favor of God, as a refuge when the

world fails ; but they can no more reft fatisiied in God
without the world, than in the world without God. I

have no doubt, you will be fenfible there are many amongft

us in this condition : nay, I am afraid there will be not a

few within themfelves fecretly juftifying this character and

condu^. They will fay, ' Is it poflible to deny, that the

' world is necelfary to us while we continue here ? is it not
' fo to you as well as to us ? and therefore why fliould it

* not be regarded in this light V

To all fuch I anfwer, The world, in a certain propor-

tion, is indeed necelfary to us ; but this proportion is not

to be afcertained by us. It muft be left to the difpofal of

infinite wifdom, without any conditions. When there is

a divorce or feparation between the believer and the world,

it is entire and complete, without refervc or limitation.

He gives up all as the objedl of carnal affection, that he

may receive again, for a nobler purpofe, that meafure

which feems necelfary to the fandified will of God. He
is juft in the fttuation of a man who, having contraded

obligations which he is unable to difcharge, has furrender-

ed his all into the hands of another ; and has no further

ufe of whg-t was formerly his own, tlian as much, or as
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long as the new propietor fliall think fit. I know no

image that more properly reprefents the condition of the

behever; with this difference, that in human affairs the

change is ufually for the m orfe ; but in fpiritual things, the

renunciation is an infinite advantage, and the feeming

lofs an unfpeakable gain.

Think not, my brethren, that this is carrying matters

to excefs. It is what our Saviour exprefsly requires of all

that would embrace his doftrine : Luke ix. 33. " And he

'Maid unto them all, If any man will come after me, let

" him deny himfelf, and take up his crofs daily, and fol-

*' low me." It is indeed one of the hard fayings of the

gofpel. You have heard it fometimes faid, that every

Chriflian mull be a martyr in refolution ; and doubtlef§

the world is not thoroughly crucified, unlefs our at^^^ach-

mentto every worldly enjoyment, without exception, be

fo broken, that we are ready to refign it whenever God,

in his Providence, fhall fee fit to demand it. We have

an excellent leffon to this purpofe, in the trial to which

our Saviour put the young man in the gofpel, with a de-

cent and regular profeffion : Matth. xix. 21, 22. "Jefus

" faid unto him. If thou wilt be perfeft, go and fell that

" thou hall, and give it to the poor, and thou llialt have

' treafure in heaven : and come and follow me. But

" when the young man heard that faying, he went away

" forrowful ; for he had great poffeliions." To cruciiy

the world, then, is to count no worldly enjoyment whate-

ver neceffary, either to our prefent comfort, or everlalling

kappinefs, but to put an abfolute and unlliaken confidence

in the wifdom and goodnefs of a reconciled God. This is

excellently cxpreffed by the prophet Habakkuk, chap. iii.

17, 18. " Although the fig-tree il:iall not bloffom, neither

«' fliall fruit be in the vines, the labor of the olives fhall

*' fail, and the fields fhall yield no meat, the flock fliall be

" cut off from the fold, and there fhall be no herd in the

" flails : yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the

" God of my falvation."

4. In the lail place. The world mufl be crucified, as it

is a separate and independent good, ivithout its due rela-

tion to God, God himfelf alone h independent, All ^tlie^
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things fland in an infeparable relation to him, and fhould

be iifed in fubferviency to his honor :
" For of him, and

" through him, and to him, are all things." Every ra-

tional creature, who continues in, or returns to his duty,

dilcerns this relation, and maintains this fubferviency. It

was the firft idolatry and facrilege, to break the ties that

join the Maker to his. works, and love the creature for its

own fake. But he that is crucified to the world, ^^ ill confider

every earthly enjoyment as the gift of God : he will confefs

the goodnefs of God in beiiowing it, and will obey the

command of God in the ufe and application of it. That
this is. the duty of a Chriftian, is plain from the general

ftrain ofthe holy fcriptures ; and particularly from this ex-

prefs and pofitive declaration, i Cor. x. 31. "Whether
" therefore ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to

" the glory of God."
The world, then, as a feparate independent good, or

as a mere gratification of carnal defire, is to be crucified.

It was not given us for fo low a purpofe as the indulgence

of appetite, but for nobler ends. But perhaps it will be
neceffary to obferve, that fome of the myftic writers have
raifed a variety of improper quefiions on this fubje^l.

Some have affirmed the unlawfulnefs of tafting any of the

fweetnefs of created enjoyments more than was barely

neceffary for fubfiftence. It is eafy to fee, that it muft be

very hard, in many fuch cafes, to fix the bounds between
neceflity and convenience, ufe and pleafure : hence the

confcience is involved in unfpeakable and endlefs perplex-

ity. Upon this I would obferve, that the general refer-

ence of all things, even common actions, to die glory of

God, is fufficiently and clearly efi:ablillied upon the paf-

fage of fcrlpture above mentioned. But in order to do this

in the molt j^rofitable manner, fome fubordinate ends alfo

muft be confidered : and therefore, not only what is ne-

cell'ary to health and comfort muft be ufed with this view,

but the enjoyment of many ofthe creatures may be allow-

ed as the fruits of divine bounty, and tending to infpire

an habitual chearfulnefs and gratitude to God.
I lliall conclude with giving you thefe tv/o general rules

to be obferved in the enjoyment of outward mercies.
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1. That we have greater reafon to guard againR fais of

excels and intemperance than of abflinence. The firll

are unfpeakably more common and prevalent than the

other : they always have been fo, and are always likely

to be fo. If fome few have gone into fuperflition, by ex-

traordinary mortification, thoufands have been betra3'ed

into fm, and at lalt brought to perdition, by the charms
of a fenfual life.

2. If any are in danger of erring on the oppofite fde,

the way to difcover when we are going wrong, is to con-

fider, whether the mortification renders us more fpiritual,

and more a6live, or, by excefs of fcrupulofity, we are

confuming our time, and neglecting our duty. The de-

ceits of Satan are very fubtle : he fills fome perfons with

h many doubts upon ever)^ particular, that they are like

one v/ho makes little progrefs in his journey, from con-

tinual uncertainty, and frequent flopping to enquire the

way. It is certainly far better to carry on the general

ends of God's glory, and point to this as our ultimate pur-

pofe, than every now and then to entangle and embarrafs

ourfelves with queflions of little moment.
Before proceeding to the fecond general head, I fliall

finifh this difcourfe by a few obfervations for the improve-

ment of what hath been already faid. And,

I. From what hath been faid upon this fubjc6l, you

may learn the great importance of the dut}' ; that it is the

dillinguifhing chara6ler of a real Chriftian, to be crucified

to the world, and the world to him. Alas ! how many
deceive themfelves in this particular ! How m.any fatis-

fy themfelves with a name to live, wlien they are dead
;

with a form of godlinefs, while they deny the power there-

of ! How many, with a decent and regular outward pro-

feffion, are yet wholly devoted to the world ! I'heir me-

ditation dwells upon it ; their aflections centre in it ; their

care is beftowed upon it ; and their deliglits entirely flow

from it. Let it be confidered, that there is nothing more

contrary to true religion. The world, or created good, is

the great competitor widi Goi\ for the heart. All the ho-

nor and efleem that is given to it is taken from God. All

the fervice and obedience that is beflovvxd upon it is refu-
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fed to God. Cell to mind fome of the paffages of fcrip-

ture referred to in the preceding difcourfe ; particularly

the following : i John ii. 15. " Love not the world, nei-

" ther the things that are in the world. If any man love
*•*" the world, the love of the Father is not in him."

My dear brethren, there are many who would look

with contempt or indignation on thofe who are guilty of

particular fcandalous and difgraceful fms, for example, on

a profane fwearer, drunkard, or unclean perfon, while yet

tliey themfelves are as much wedded to the world, and
have as great an inward averfion at the practice of piety,

and the power of the fpiritual life, as any of them all.

Other fms are but the body or the members : worldlinefs

is the foul and fpirit of irreligion. Other fms are but the

a6ts or exprefTions, worldlinefs the inward principle that

gives them life.

How important a part this is of the Chrillian character,

will plainly appear from thefe two confiderations : 1.

Worldlinefs may be itfelf the principle which reftrains

men from many other fms. A defire of reputation, a de-

light in the eileem of others, is often the caufe of outward

decency ; nay, it is not feldom the caufe of apparent zeal

and eminent hypocrify. 2. There may be as great a de-

gree of worldlinefs with as without a profeffion of piety.

Men may retain a form of godlinefs chiefly to fet them-

felves free from the reproofs of confcience, tliat their pre-

fent enjoyments may have the higher relifli. Nay, I can-

not help obferving, that though covetoufnefs is one of the

grofs fms mentioned in fcripture, as entirely fubverfive of

religion, there is fcarcely any fm that can be carried to

fuch a degree, without calling off the profeffion of it.

Hence it plainly appears hov/ important a part of the cha-

ra6ler of a real Chrillian it is to be crucified to the world.

"Without this the foundeft principles, and the flri6leil pro-

feffion, will avail nothing ; for they that are " Chrift's,

" have crucified the flefh, with its affections and lulls."

2. I'rom what hath been laid you may fee, not

only the importance, but the great extent of the duty.

The world itfelf, and all that is therein, in the fenfe for-

merly explained, mull be crucified. That you may, iu
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fome meafure, conceive the extent of this, confider the
common divifion of worldly enjoyments, viz. riches, ho-
nors and pleafures. All thefe, without exception, and all

thefe equally, muft be denied by the Chriftian. You fliall

often fee, that the covetous man will defpife and hate the
prodigal, and even exprefs the greateft zeal againft riot,

and extravagance of every kind. The fenfualill, on the
other hand, defpifes the mifer, as glued to the world, and
a flave to the moil fordid of all human paffions. And the

ambitious man, eager in the purfuit of honor and dignity,

vainly conceives himfelf fuperior to both. But they are

all equally oppofite to, and inconfiflent with the fpirit of

the gofpel. If your fupreme delight, if your portion and
happinefs is here, it is of little confequence whether your
hearts are fet upon '* the luft of the riefli, the luft of the
" eye, or the pride of life." It is with the foul as with the

body : there are many different difeafes taking place in

difterent parts, and fhewing themfelves by different fymp-
toms, but which will equally end in death as their effedl.

3. You may hence learn the difficulty of the duty ; to

be crucified to the Vv^orld, and yet to live in the world ; to

be crucified to the world, and yet to polfefs the world ; to

be crucified to the world, and yet to have a great part of

our thoughts and love neceffarily employed about the world.

The temptation is ever prefent, and, through the corruption

andtreacheryof ourown hearts, fatally flrong. Ought we not

h^xaztio inferthe abfolute necelTity of continual vigilance, and
continual prayer? continualvigilance in ourduty,andjealous

of every temptation that may be in danger of diverting us

from it ? continual prayer to the Father of lights, in the

name of Chrifl, for fupernatural ftrength ? Every exercifed

Chriilian knows from experience the danger of the world

as an enemy, and hov7 hard it is to keep fuch clear views of

the things of eternity, as to be preferved from an undue and

fmful attachment to the things of time. The world is dan-

gerous even to thofe who maintain an habitual jealouly of

it, and hold it as an enemy : how much more muft it be

ruinous and fatal to thofe who love and proiecute it as Uic

©bjed of their chief defire :
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4. I fliall now conclude, by improving this fubjecSl for

the purpoie of felf-examination. And furely no ferious

hearer will be backward to bring himfelf to the trial. My
beloved hearers I fpeak to all of every rank, high and low,

rich and poor, learned and unlearned, who profefs to bear

the name of Chrillians,: Are you, or are you not, crucified

to the world, and the world to you ? All real believers are

fo. If you are not, your riches or your poverty, your ho-

nor or your fhame, your regular behavior, or even your

2eal for public duties, will avail you nothing in the day
of Chriil's appearance. I am fenfible, that the decifion of

the quellion. Whether you are, or are not, crucified to

the world ? may often be attended with no little difficulty.

I will therefore, as far as I am able, endeavor to affift you
in the trial. For which purpoie, I beg your attention to

the following obfervations.

1. YoLi are crucified to the world, if you do not ha-

bitually allow your thoughts to dwell upon it, and your

defires to run out after it. The c: ofs was an abhorred ob-

je6t, which no body could look upon with delight. World-
linefs is often as much difcovered by our defires after what

we have not, as by the wi^t or employment of what we
have. There are many v/hofe great delight feems to arife

from the fond expeftations they entertain of worldly hap-

pinefs to come : nay, there are many who are fo llothful

as not to purfue the world, and yet feed themfelves with

the very imagination of it. Tiieir thoughts, and €ven
their language, confiantly runs upon idle fancies, and ro-

mantic fuppofitions of the happinefs they fliould enjoy,

were tJjey in fuch or fuch a Itate. Now, my brethren,

he that is crucified to the world will make confcience of

reftraining thefe irregular defires ; and, from a deep con-

vidion of the vanity of the world, will find little plea-

lure in the contemplation of it.

2. Your begin crucified' to the world will appear in

the moderation of your delight and complacency in what

you pofTefs of it. You will not, if I may fpeak fo, give

yourfelves up to it, but will always qualify the enjoyment

of it by a refledlion upon its vanity in itfelf, and itsfliort

duration as to any connexion we fliall have with it. We
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kr& ready to pity the weaknefs of cluldren, when We fee

them apply themfelves with fo much eagernefs to trifles,

and fo greatly delighted with their amulements and enjoy-

ments. A parent, looking on them when hotly engarcd

ai: play, will be at once pleafed to fee them happy, and at

the fame time filled with a tender commiferation of theif

want of reflection. Something of the fame view one cru-

cified to the world has of all earthly enjoyments. Many
a grown perfon will fmile at the play of children, while he

himfelf is perhaps as eagerly engaged in the fchemes of

ambition, in political druggies, and contells for power

;

which are often as great trifles as the play-things of child-

ren, only that they are the play-things of men.

3. You are crucified to the world ifyou have low hopes

and expectations from it. It is hope that flirs us up chief-

ly to adion in all our purfuits. And fo long as we en-

tertain high thoughts of what the world will afford us in

fome after-feafon, we are not crucified to it. There is a

common proverbial faying, " If it were not for hope, the

" heart would break :" juft fo, when our hopes from the

world are deftroyed, the heart of the old man is broken.

We are exceeding ready to think, that Were fuch or fuch

a difficulty or. uneafinefs removed, could we obtain fuch

or fuch an advantage in view% we would be happy. But

there is always a deception at bottom. We vainly think,

that happinefs arifes from the creature ; but he that is

crucified to the world judges, by paft experience, that it

hath little comfort to give ; and therefore he will place but

little dependence upon it.

4. He is crucified to the world who hath truly fubdued

all invidious difpofitions towards tiie poffeffion of it. There'

are many who feem to have little comfort from their o\\ n

enjoyments ; but there is reafon to fear, that it arlfcs not

fo much from felf-denial, as from difcontent. The world

may be faid to be crucified to them, but they are not cru-

cified to the world. It is by this that w orldlinefs exp-'-f-

fes itfelf chiefly in the lower ranks of life. Thofe who

are obliged to live moderately and hardly, from mtne penu-

ry, often fliew, by their carriage and language, that they

have as much fenfuality in their hearts, as thofe who in'

Vol. L 4 B
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dulge their irregular defires to the greateft excefs. But
he that is crucified to the world, not only fees all its pomp
and fplendor in others without repining, but will often be-

ftow a thought of compaffion upon the great, for the en-

fnaring circumftances in which they are placed with re-

gard to their fouls. And furely they are of all others moll

to be pitied. May the Lord, in mercy, convince them of

their danger ; and, in the mean time, preferve his bwrl

people from being led aftray by their influence and ex^

ample*
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The world CRUCIFIED by the CROSS o.^

CHRIST.

SERMON.
GALATIANS vi. 14. laft claufe.

-By vjhom the 'world is Crucified to me^ and I unto,

the World,

I
NOW proceed to the fecoTKithing propofed^ which was,_

To fhow the influence of the crofs of Chrill in cruci-

tying the world. This, my brethren, deferves your mofl:

feriouc attention, as pointing you to the great and vita!

principle of the Chriftian's fanftification, the true and
pnly fource of fpiritual comfort and peace. The crofs of~

Chrifl; is always confidered in the apofiiolic writings as an
object of the highefl dignity and merit ; and the believer

is there taught to fpeak of it in exprelTions of the warmeft

attachment and regard. Witnefs the words of the text it-

felf, in the preceding claufe :
" God forbid that I fliould

'•' glory fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefas Chrift." We
may perhaps be eafily induced, in a time of external qui-

etnefs and peace, to adopt this fentinient as an opinion,

or to ufe it as a form ; but happy, and only happy, thofe

in whom it dwells as an ever prefent truth, and operates as.

a daily governing principle !

Taking the fui3Je6l in great latitude, I might obferve,

that the crofs of Chrill being the price paid for the bleff-

ings of falvation in general, every illuminating difcovery

in the mind, and every gi-acious afFedtion in the heart.
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which are the work of the divme Spirit, may be juftly a-

fcribed to it. But I propofe, at this time, to confider it

fing]y as an objetl of faith, and to fhew how the firm perr

fuafion and frequent recolleftion of this great truth tends

to crucify the world to us, and us to the world ; the rather,

that we find elfewhere our victory over the world afcribcd

to faith, and this faith particularly terminating on the Son

of God : 1 John v. 4, 5. '' For whatfoever is born of God,
' overcometh the world : and this is the viftory that

*< overcometh the world, even our faith. Who is he that

' overcometh the world, but he that believeth that Jelus

*' is the Son ofGod?" For the further illullration of this

fubjeft, then, letus obferve,

I. That the crofs of Chrlft crucifies the world, as it

gives us an immediate and ftriking view of the mortality

of our nature, as well as the original and general caufe of

this mortality. The vanity of created things is in nothing

more manifell, than in their precarious nature, particu-

larly our own tendency to the dull, by which all earthly

relations fliall be fpeedily and entirely diflblved. In this

view, indeed, you may fay, that the death of any other

perfpn, ficknefs, and all its attending fymptoms, or a fu-

neral, with its mournful Iblemnities, tends to crucify the

world : and moft certainly they do. But there is fome-

thing ftill more in the crofs of Chrijl. There we fee, not

only the death of our nature, but the death of the Son of

God in our room, There we are carried back to a view

of the great caufe of the univerfal reign of the king of ter-

rors, fin, Sin firfi brought death into the world ; and

this made it neceffary that Chrift " fhould tafie of death

^' for every man," that we might be refiored to fpiritual

life, l^.lortality, therefore, is written in the moll legible

charaders on the crofs of Chrift. Nay, the curfe of crea-

tion itfelf is written upon the crofs of Chrift. We cannot

look upon it, therefore, in a ferious manner, without being

deeply affefted with the doom which we ourfelves have

ilill to undergo :
" Duft thou art, and to duft thou flialt

*' return." It is impoflible to avoid knowing that w^e mull;

(;iie ; but thofe only difcover the moment of this truth, who

fee its procuring caufe. Thpfe onl^ have juft apd ^biding
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impreiTions of the fpeedy approach of natural death, who
are filled with concern for their own deliverance from the

power of the fecond death.

2. The crofs of Gkriil crucifies the world to a believer,

as it fliews him how little he deferves at the hand of God.
Believers on the crofs of Ghrifl: fee him ftanding in their

room, and bearing the wrath of an offended God, which
was their due. When this is not only profefled with the

mouth, but received into the heart, it gives a deep convic-

tion of the evil of fm, and lays the nnner proflrate in hu-

mility and felf-abafement. Mull not this greatly weaken
and .mortify all worldly afFeftion, which tal^es its rife from,

pride and felf-fufficiency ? It is, if I may fpeak fo, a fort

of claim and demand upon Providence, as if fomething

were due to us. Worldly perfons, in profperity, not on-

ly cleave to the world as their portion, but may be faid to

afk rt their title to it as their property. The fame inward

difpofition may be difcovercd by their carriage in the op-

pofite ftate. When their fchemes are broken, and their

hopes blafted, by repeated difappointments, or when their

poffeirions are taken from them by unexpefted ftrokes, they

re lift and rebel with impatience and indignation, as if

forne perfon had done them wrong.

But when men are fenfible that they deferve nothing at

the hand of God, this mortifies their earthly defires, and

puts their complaints to filence. See how Job expreifes

himfelf after all his calamities, as fenfible that he had lofl

nothing of his own, chap. i. 21. " Naked came I out of

" my mother's womb, and naked fhall I return thither

:

'^ the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; blelTed

^' be the name ofthe Lord." Let me fpeak of this, my
brethren, as a gracious difpofition, which, alas ! is too

often but weak, yet furely hath place in the heart of every

child of God. Let me fuppofe him. convinced, that he is

unworthy of the leaft of all God's mercies ; will he not

keep his polTeffions the more loofely, and will he not quit

his hold the more eafily ? But where lliall we learn real

felf-abafement fo well as from the crofs ? where lliall we

learn how little we deferve that is good, fo well as in that

placs which Ihews we have indeed deferved every thing
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that is evil ? where fhall we learn to make moderate de-.

rr^ands of created mercies, but where we fee, that not on-

ly the creature, hut life itfelf, was forfeited by our guilt ?

Let me fuppofe a condemned criminal carried, with ma-
ny others, to a fcaffold, there receiving a pardon, and
witneffing, in the execution of others, v/hat was the fen-

tenceofthe lav/ upon himfelf ; will he, at this inflant,

think you, be impatient or thankful ? Will he be jealous

of the honor or refpecT: paid to him ? will he quarrel about

the dignity or convenience of the place affigned to him ?

No furely. Loii: in the confideration of the fate he has

efcaped, and the favor he has received, he will pay little

regard to matters of fmall comparative importance. Jufl;

fothe Chriftian, placed by fa,|th at the foot of the crofs,

deeply moved by a difcovery of the Avrath of God, which
he had deferved to fuffer to eternity, and taking an imme-
diate view ofwhat his Redeemer fufFered to, deliver him
fro^m it, will be liule thoughtful Pjf tjie v/orld, or any of its

enjoyments.

3. The crofs of Chrift crucifies, the world, by reverfmg
all worldly maxims, and ihewing of how light eftlmation

worldly greatnefs is in the light of God. So long as world-

fy maxims prevail, and worldly greatnefs is in high
efteem,, the crofs of Chrill is a defpifed object. But fo

foon as this object acquires bulk and value in the believ-

er*s eye, by being taken for what it really is, the world is

tliifgraced in its turn. It pleafed God, in his infinite wif-

dom, for the falvation of finners., to fend his own Son in-

to the world, in the human nature : and as it was in it-

felf a deep ftep of-hum illation, foj" the Son of God to be

found in fafliion as a man ; fo, even in this a,irumed na-

ture, he was attended with every circumftance of mean-
Rcfs^ and bafenefs. No retinue of illuflrious miniilers to

jferve him ; no fplendid or elegant apartment to receive

\Sxvi ; but born of a mean v/onian, brought forth in a liable,

and laid in a manger. Memorable and inilruftive hiflory

indeed ! which fhall never be forgotten where the gofpel is

preached, to the end of time.

Remember, my beloved hearers, though divine fweet-.

|\ef^ and benignity adorned his carriage, though divine.
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power and energy attended his miniflrations
; yet pover-

ty, flander, and contempt were his continual portion ; ib

that he could fay, in the language of the prophet, " Re-
" proach hath broken my heart :" and again, " Thefoxej
" have holes, and the birds of the air have nefts ; but the
*' Son of man hath not where to lay his head." S>3me of
the ancients have reprefented the Saviour as of extraordi-

nary beauty of countenance and comelinefs of form, found-
ed perhaps on a literal interpretation of that expreffion in

the Pfal mill, Pfal. xlv. 2. " Thou art fairer than the chil-
'" dren of men ; grice is poured into thy lips ; therefore

" God hath bleffed thee forever.'* Without being poiitive^

I ihall only fay, that this does not correfpond much with

the other circumftances of his incarnation. And indeed

fome have fuppofed diredlly the contrary, founding their

opinion upon the language of the prophet Ifaiah, chap. lii.

14. " As many were aflonied at thee ; (his vifage Was fo

" marred more than any man, and his form more than the

" fons of men) ;" as alfo, chap. liii. 2. " For he fliall grow
'* up before him as a tender plant', and as a root out of a
" dry ground : he hath no form nor comelinefs : and when
" we fhall fee him, there is no beauty that we fliould de^

" fire him." Whatever be in this, it is beyond all quefj

tion, that the whole courfe of his life, and particularly the

remarkable conclufion of it, was one continued traft of

fufFering and mortification.

Does not this, Chriflians, bring a reprdach upon world-

ly greatnefs, and ftain the pride of all human glory ? Does
it not iliow how little it is efteemed of God, and how little

it is an evidence of his acceptance or approbation ? What
an influence muft this have upon the believer to crucify

the world ? How muft it endear to him a mean and defpi-

fed, and reconcile him to a fuffering ftate ? With what

propriety does the Chriftian, when he is baptized in the

name of Chrift, renounce the world, its pomps, and its

pleafures ? Does not a fingle reflection on the defpifed

ftate of our Redeemer, in the days of Jiis fle^i, make you

patient under contempt, and extinguifli the defire of ap-

plaufe ? Have you any remaining uneafmefs at feeing

others getting before you in the career of ambition, over^
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topping you with titles, eclipfmg you Vvith fplendor ? Ddr

you i;ot now fee the propriety of the account given of the

carriage of the apoilles, when the world and they were at

variance, Afts v. 41. " And they departed from the pre-

" fence of the council, rejoicing that they were counted
" worthy to fufTer fliame for his name." Whether do you

now envy the conqueror or the fufferer, the prince or the

martyr ? Whereever there is a real Chriilian faifed to

opulence by the will of God, or furrounded with enfigns

of dignity and honor, will not this confideration fill him

with deep humility and felf-denial, and a holy jealoufy,

left he fhould abufe his influence, or taifopply his talents ?

The higheft honor of real ability is ufefulnefs, the brighteft

ornament of worldly greatnefs is felf-abal'ement. All this

fliews, in the cleareft manner, how the crofs of Chrift cru-

cifies the world, by reverfing every worldly maxim, and

giving a new turn to the principles of honor and of fliame.;

This leads me to obferve,

4. In the last place, That the crofs of Chrift crucifies

the world, by putting a quite different object of defire and

affection in its room. Our limited powers can attend

hut to few things at once ; and therefore, when any one

acquires an intereft in our affections, it muft comparative-

ly weaken or deftroy the intereft of others, efpecially thofe

of an oppofite or independent kind. Make a new bed to

a river, and turn its ftream in that diredion, and it will

immediately dry up its former channel. Now, the croft

of Chrift prefents to us an objedl of infinite importance,

peace and reconciliation v/ith God here, and everlafting

liappinefs in his prefence hereafter. Can any worldly ob-

jed be laid in the balance with thefe ? What efteem or at-

tention can it merit in comparifon with thefe ?

Whether \ve confider the end or the means of falvation^

the crofs of Chrift tends to fupplant the world, hy improv-

ing our views of and increafing our affeftion to both. It

fliews the infinite importance of eternity and its confe-

quences : and what more proper to deliver us from an

undue attachment to the things of time ? Eternity, by ils

greatnefs, makes time itfelf to ffu'ink into a point, and an-

nihilates all thofe little temporary diftinftions on whick
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ivoridly afle£tion entirely depends. What doth it fignify

to him that views eternity aright, whether he be for a few
years in health or ficknefs, riches or poverty, on a throneJ

or in a cottage ? How immenfe, according to human mea-
fure, appears the difference between the poffeffions of fome
perfons in the world and others ! But of all the genera-

tions before us, who have now fallen afleep, how equal is

the condition in this refpe(5l ! The monarch and the flave^

\vhen laid in the dull, fill nearly the fame fpace.

If we confider the means of religion, the crofs of Chrifl

applied by a convinced fmner, opens to him fuch a prof*

ped of the infinite unmerited love of God, and of this

aflonifliingexpreffionofit, the death of his Son, as at once

captivates the heart, and, if I may fpeak fo, occupies fo

much room there, as leaves but little for any other objeft.

How foondidit open the heart of the publican Zaccheus,

and expel the fpirit of covetoufnefs and extortion ! Lukd
xix. 8. " And Zaccheus Hood, and faid unto the Lord,
*' Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor

:

*•• and if I have taken any thing from any man by falfe ac-

" cufation, I reftore him fourfold." In how ftrong a man-
ner does the apoftle Paul exprefs his comparative efteem

of the crofs of Chrift ! PhiL iii. 7, 8. " But what things

*' were gain to me, thofe I counted lofs for Chrift. Yea^
" doubtlefs, and I count all things but lofs, for the excel-

*' lency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord : for

" whom I have fuffered the lofs of all things, and do count
*' them but dung that I may win Chrift." This is the

very fame difpofition with that which he expreiles in the

text ; and it differs no otherwife from that of every Chrif-

tian, than that it is probable he had a particular view to*

his calling as a miniiler and an apoftle. Captivated with

a fenfe of his Redeemer's love, filled with a view of the

ploiy of his crofs, and devoted to his fervice in the mini-

firy of the gafpel, be renounces all worldly profpecls, and

fets at defiance every thing that might diftraft his atcen-

tion, or divide his care :
" God forbid that I ftiould glorjr

" l-.ive in the crofs of oar Lord Jefus Chrilt, by whom th<*

" world is crucified to me, and I unto the \\'orld."

Vol. L 4 C
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III. I proceed now, in the lazt place, to make fomd

ipraftical improvement of what hath been faid. And as,

upon this interedinpr iubjeCl, it is neceffary that I Ihould

fpeak witli all lerioufnefs and fidelity^ as well as at fome

length, fo ' moll earnefdy befeech you, as you regard

your prefent peace, your comfort in the hour of death, and
the everlaiHng happinsfs ofyour foids, to hear it with at-

tention and application.

I. I mail take the opportunity to reprove the fin and
fhew the danger of thofe who are wedded to the world. I

would willingly interrupt that comfort, and break that

peace, which will end in perdition* P'or this purpofe, and

in order to make the reproof more difcinft and effectual,

1 ihall dire61 it feparately to the three following charac-

ters.

(i) To thofe wiiofe love of the world is fo great, that

they fcruple not to ufe, occafionally at leaft, if not habitu-

ally, fmful means of getting or keeping poffeffion of it.

This indeed opens to us a very extenfive field : it leads us

to confider all the particular fins which an inordinate love

of the world may produce, cr increafe. It is melancholy,

my brethren, to think what contention and variance, nay

what hatred and violence, even amongft the neareft rela-

tions, the divlfion of worldly property occafions. What
envy and grudging, what fiander and evil-fpeaking, be-

tween perfon and perfon, between flimily and family !

And even in the ordinary way of traffiek, v/hat art and

diffimulation, what falfehood and equivocation, are to be

found between man and man ! But what I have chiefly

in view is, to fpeak a few words to thofe who, in order to

promote their worldly ends, have been guilty of dire6l

diib.onefty, and known injuftice. How many are there

vvijofe confciences, if they v/ould be faithful, mull; tell

them, that they are now in pofleflion of the fruits of un-

lawful gain ! Oh ! tlie bllndnefs of thofe deluded unhap--

py ibuls ! if an inordinate love of the world, however ho-

nedly acquired, is not only finful, but deflrudlive of your

eternal interefi: ; what fliall become of thofe who have trod-

den under foot the laws both of God and man, in order

to obtain it 1 \i an exceffive love of the moil lawful enjoy--
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ments, father and mother, wife and children, is incon-.

Jiltent with lalvation ; what mult become oi thoie who huve
loved and followed the gain of unrighteoufnefs ? what mull
become of thofe \\ho, to clothe their backs, or feed their

bellies, or gratify their pride, have not fcrupkd to be guil-

ty of breach of trull, or breach of promife, of open oppref-

fion, or fecret fraud ? If every poor M'orldling muil Hand
trembling upon the ferink of eternity, wlien he fees all his

painted fhadows ready to fink into everlalling darknefs

;

what horror mull feize upon the dying linner, who is juft

about to furrender all his dear polltfTions to another, while

his confcience is loaded with the guilt of fraud or perjury I

and this he cannot leave behind him. Oh ! my dear

brethren, tremble at the thoughts of diftonefi; gain ; loathe

it; return it; fhake your hands clear of it. It v ill im^.

bitter your enjoyments : it will be a moth in your fub-

llance, a fire in your confciences on earth, and a hell to.

your fouls after the earth itfelf, and all that is therein, is

burnt up.

(2) I would addrefs this reproof to thofe who are appa-

rently more decent and regular, whom a fenfe of honor,

or a defire of approbation of their fellow-creatures, pre,

ferves from grolfer crimes., or whom perhaps natural con-

fcience perfuades to take up the outward and ordinary part

of religion as a form. Many fueh perlbns are wedded to

the w^orld. Their thoughts are there, their delights are

there, their hopes and expectations are only there. Bear

with me, my brethren, in prefiing this a little ; and do

not turn away, and refufe the charge. Worldlinefs is the

reigning fin, and will be the eternal ruin of many perr

fons. of better rank, to. whofe converfation, a more libe^

ral way of thinking, and a fenfe of decency, may give

even an amiable appearance. I v/ould befeech the atten-

tion of fuch perfona to what fliall now be faid; not from

any difre^peft to their fiate and fituation in civil life, God
knoweth ! but from, fidelity to their fouls. Confider, I

pray you, the extreme danger of worldlinefs of mind.

It is itfelf a great and aggravated fin, and is the parem of

many others. It is a fin, where it hath dominion, in-

gonfillent with falvation, Hear the words of the Lprci.
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Jefus : " He that loveL^i father or mother, fon or daughr
^* ter, more than me, is not worthy of me." There are

fome forts of fmners on whom you would look with con-

tempt or abhorrence ; but you may poffibly deceive your-

felves. The llridt aqd regular, but covetous Pharifees,

littlp thought that the publicans and finners were nearer

the kingdom of heaven than them/elves. I do not fay thisto

extenuate fm ofany kind, but to guard you againft the power

of delufion and felf-deceit. I know that none but the

pearcher of hearts can make a certain judg-ment of the de-

gree of depravity in different characters; and therefore I

4q not fo much urge the ccmparifon for ypur condemnati-

pn, as caution you againfl relying upon it f^iv your juftifica-

tion. The unalterable rule, taken both froni the law and

the gqfpel, is this : Which of the two has the fupreme

commanding intereft in you affeflions, God or the v/qrld ?

As an eminent author expreifes it, ' He is the moftwick^

^ ed man that hath in his heart the Ib-ongeil intereft that

^ is oppofite to God ; and all that Is not fubordinate to,

^ him is oppofite to him : I fay again, the greater cre-

* ture-intereft, the more fmful the ftate. Though you be
* neither thieves, nor extortioners, nor adulterers, your
^ fm may be as deep rooted, and the intereft of the world

^ as predominant, or more fo, in you, than in fpmc of

^ them, Alas ! Sirs, the abftaining from fome of thefe

* fms, and living like civil and orderly perfons, though it

^ is fo far commendable, is not enough. If the v/orld be
* not crucified to you, and you to it, fucl^ abftinence will

i but hide your fm and mifery, and hinder your fhame and

V. repentance, but not prevent ypur eternal damnation,

^ Yqur lands and your houfes, and hopeful poflerity, and

f other provifio.n you have made for the flefh, may have

^ more of your hearts, than the world he\th of the heart of

« a poor wretch who never had fo much to idolize.' Upon
the whole, my brethren, let me only put you in mind,

this exhortatipn is not lefs necelfary to you than the like

cautions were to the hearers of Chrift in the days of his

flefh, whom he warns againfl the dangers of an affluent

ilate : Luke viii. 14. " And that which fell among thorns,

k |re they, which wfeen they have heard, go forth, a.n4
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>* are choked with cares, and riches, and pleafures of this
" life, and bring no fruit to perfeaion." Matt, xix. 23,
24. " Then faid Jefus unto his difciples, Verily I fay un-
" to you, that a rich man fliall hardly enter into the king,
" dom of heaven. And again I fay unto you. It is eafier
*^' for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for
" a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God." It ought
to give you great confolation, that he adds, v. 26, " With
" men this is impoffible, but with God all things are pof-
" fible."

(3) I would addi-efs this exhortation to the children of
God, in whom I know the world is crucified upon the
whole

;
yet, alas ! it ftill retains fuch a degree of interefl:

as is provoking to God, ofFenfive toothers, and hurtful to

jtheir own peace, In what glafs can you fee more clearly

the weaknefs of faith, and every other gracious difpofiti-

on, than in their little influence in reftraining the mo-
tions of carnal affection ? Had the great objects of faith

and hope that place in our hearts, and that entire domini-
on in our affeftions, w^hich they ought to have ; would
there be fo much conformity to worldly maxims and prac,

tices, as is daily to be feen ? would there be fo much emu-
lation in all the outward expreffions of pride and gaiety,

jn drefs, furniture, and equipage 'i would there be fo

much defire of the increafe of wealth and greatnefs ? w^ould

there be fo much envy ofthofe who are faccefsful, and go
beyond us? Shall I tell you how a Chriftian fhould look

upon thofe who profper remarkably in their worldly af-

fairs ? If they are truly pious, he fhould rejoice with

them ; for here is fo much wealth and influence put into

fuch hands as will employ them in doing good. On the

other hand, if they are wicked, he fhould fmcerely pity

them, as immerfed in the moft dangerous temptations.

If we were thoroughly dead to the world, and the world to

us, would the lofs of wealth or reputation wound us {o

deeply as they generally do ? would the malice or flanders

of others make fo fenfible an impreffion ? It iliould be

pitied, as it is their fin ; but it may eafily be defpifed, as

it is our danger. Try this by the condition and condu6l

ff the oppofitc ch^a6ler. A wicked man is dead to God
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and fpiiitual things. What then, does he value the lofs of

any thing of th^t nature ? Tell him, that he hath lol't

fuch or fuch an opportunity of communion with God, in

his worfliip in public, or in family ; that he hath loll an
opportunity of excellent inflrudion, in a fermon or dif-

courfe ; with what manifefl: contempt will he receive the

information, and fmile at your weaknefs and credulity in

fhewing any attachment to fuch things ! Were we cruci-.

lied to the world as we ought, would there he fo much
impatience under the hand of God in poverty, ficknefs,

the lofs of relations, or calamities of any kind ? The;

lopping off a limb or member that is dead, gives little or

no uneafmefs : it is the life that remains which occafions

the pain of feparation. If the world fat loofe upon us, it$:

removal would fcarcely be felt ; but we mufl needs fuffer

at the very heart when any thing is withdrawn that hath

its hold there. Let me therefore befeech you, in this,,

to confefs your fm, to be humbled for it, and to pray,,

that you may be daily more and more delivered from it.,

2. I fhaU improve this fubjeO: for pointing out the ufe

•of affliction, and the ground of your confolation under it.

This world at beft is but a fcene of forrow ; and we then

rjap m oft comfort from it when we are fenfible that it is

fo. The very purpofe of affliction is, to fliew us the va-

nity and uncertainty of all created comforts, and deliver

us from an exceflive attachment to them. It is much
more difficult to crucify a fmiling than a frowning world.

It is not eafy to hate it in its lovelieft form, or, if I may
ufe fuch an expreffion, to fpeak harflily to it when it is,

fpeaking kindly to us ? But in the time of affliction, when
w^e are obliged to confefs its variety, is it not reafonable to

expedt, that our affe6tion for it it will be abated ? I have

faid, that this feems the natural effeCt of fuffering ; becaufe

it is the leffon evidently carried in it. And accordingly

the prophet Ifaiah fays, chap, xxvi. 9. " For when thy
" judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world
" will learn righteoufnefs." I am fenlible, however, that

the reception which affliction meets with, and the effeCt^

which it produces, are very different in different perfons.

Jt makes the worldly man curfe his idol in the rage of dt;-!
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fpair; and it makes the child of God abhor the idolatry,

and dwell with complacency on his unchangeable por-

tion.

Confider this, I befeech you, my brethren ; for you arc

all liable to the llroke of affliction, young and old, rich

and poor, holy and unholy* It is indeed lamentable to

fee the fretful impatience of thofe to whom the world is

blafledfrom without, but the love of the world, in all its

flrength, flill fubfiiling within. They have no fource of

tonfolation in themfelves ; and nothing comfortable can

be fpoken to them by others in a manner confiilent witli

truth and duty. To deal faithfully with them, we mull

do our utmoft to add the bitternefs of repentance to their

other fufferings ; and this the cruel kindnefs of lurround-

ing relations will feldom permit to be done; In the cafe

of dying perfons, in particular, with what concern have I

heard friends and phyficians telling the grbflefl; fahhoods,

in order to keep off, for a few moments, the apprehenfion

of what they knew mull immediately and certainly take

place, and be the more terrible for the furprife !

On the other hand, it is comfortable to refleft, that the

fanftifying influence of afflictions is no lefs the language

of experience than of fcripture. Many have borne their

teftimony, and fet their leal to it* Some have been fo

eifeftually mortified to pride and vanity, by the injuries

or the flanders of others, that they have even felt confola-

tion in the reproach itfelf. But in a particular nianncf,

I have been often pleafed with young perfons to whom tht;

world, and all their expedfations from it, have been cru-

cified by early affliction, exprefflng thctnfelvcs, not mere-

ly with fubmiflion, but with ferenity and th.ankfidnc's;

Bear with me in mentioning a real inllance, known to my-

felf, of a ydung man, who had been long confined with a

difeafed meriiber, and had a near and certain profped of

his diffolution* When, at the defire of fdme pcrfon pre-

fcnt, hisloathfome fore was uncovered, he eMprefTcd hint*

felf, to the befr ofmy remembrance, in thefe very words t

'' There it is ; and a precious treafure it h'S been to mo-!

* It faved me from the folly and vanity of }Outh ; it made
* me cleave to God as my only portion, and eternal ^lory.
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*' as my only hope ;, and I think it has now brought m*
*' very near to my Father's houie." Now, v/hat a fpring'

of confolation is here ! Our duty, our bufinefs, our interelc

is, to crucify the world, and to be crucified to it. May
We not, then, with the utmoft gratitude, as well as pati-

ence, receive the appointments of that God who has prO-

mifed, not only to deliver us from all our fuffenngs in due

time, not only to make up and recompenfe our lofTes with

foniething better, of a different kind, but has aifured us,

that thefe very fufferings and lofles, as their immediate ef-

feft, lliall crucify fui, and further our meetnefs for his^

own prefence ?

3. Let me improve this fubjecl by earneflly exhorting"

you to endeavor to acquire more and more of the temper'

and ftate of mind expreffed by the holy apoflle, in the text,

" By whom the world is crucified to me, and I unto the

" world." Be perfuaded, my beloved hearers, to look

upon all created things with the eye of faith. Remember
their relation to God. He is their Maker and yours ; and

they muft not be loved or ferved but in fubordination to

his glory. Do not place your chief happinefs in them ;

do not efteem them too highly ; do not love them immo-

derately; do not profecute them two violently. Place

your chief happinefs in the favor of God, in communion
with him on earth, and the well-grounded hope of the per-

petual enjoyment of him in heaven ; and let your regard

to earthly things be no other, nor greater, than is fuited to

this end. That I may prefs this refolution upon you, al-

low me to propofe the three following confidefations.

(i) Confider the unfatisfying nature of all earthly en^

joyments. They do not at all carry in them that fweet-

nefs and excellence which worldly men fuppofe. Sin

has drawn a mift of delufion over the minds of men. The
inflamed and difordered appfetites of our corrupted nature

always promife themfelves, in worldly poffelBons, a fatis-

fadlion infinitely greater than they are able to afford. Vv^e

have this from the confeffion of many who have made the

experiment with every poffible advantage. The book of

Ecclefialles is an admirable and animated defcription of

the vanity of human enjoyments. Solomon feems tcv
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have been raifed up in providence, for this among other

ends, that he might leave behind him an account of the

vanity of earthly greatncfs. And this is the title that he
hath left written upon all that the world can give : Ecclef.

i. 2. " Vanity of vanities, faith tlie preacher, vanity of
" vanities, all is vanity." Power and wealth, dignity

and fame, variety of pleafiires, nay knowledge itfelf, as a

fource of prefent comfort, he affirms the vanity of them
all : Ecclef. ii. ri. '* Then I looked on all the works that

" my hands had wrought, and on the labor that I had la-

" bored to do : and behold, all was vanit)' and vexation
" of fpirit, and there was no profit under the fun." And
towards the clofe of the fame book, ch. xii. 12. he fays,

** And further, by thefe, ray fon, be admonillied : of

" making many books there is no end, and much ftudy

" is a wearinefs of the flefh."

Have there not been innumerable examples of the fame

teftimony in every age and country ? And what fays your

own experience ? or your obfervation of others ? Do men
indeed rife in comfort and fatisfadlion, in proportion as

they rife in ftation or opulence ? On the contraiy, do

they not rather commonly increafe in anxiety and dif-

content ? Do you indeed think, that thofe who appear in

gilded equipages have always on that account the moft

joyful hearts ? Alas ! there cannot be a greater miftake.

Could you fee what paffes within, there would appear un-

governed paffions, ungratified defires, and difappointed

hopes ; and could you enter their houfes, you Vv^-ould find

wearinefs and impatience, family-diflrefs, family-diforders,

and family-quarrels. It has been an old, and it is a moft

juft obfervation, particularly upon avarice. That the defire

Hill grows with the polleffion. It is the fame with eveiy

other fmful paffion. Indulgence does not gratify fo much

as it inflames them. Let a man climb ever fo high on

the ladder of ambition, he fees flill others before him; and

emulation and envy are as ftrong, or Uronger, betv/een

thofe who ftand on the adjoining Heps at the top as at the

bottom. There is one particular remark, tliat ferves at

once to fhow the vanity of the world, and the finfulnefs

of human nature : The greater variety of the worldly com-

Vol. I. 4 D
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forts any perfon pofleffes, he is not the more, but the lefs

content, under the want of any one. The more and the

lonp;er any perfon hath been accuftomed to obfequioufnefs

or flattery, he is the more impatient of the leaft contradic-

tion. The more abundant and univerfal refpeft that has

been paid to any perfon, lie is the more deeply wounded
by negledl or contempt ; as Haman, notwithflanding all

his greatnefs, was quite unfatisfied while there remained

one poor man in the king's gate who would not do him re-

verence. Take but one example more. If a man hath

great and extenfive poifeffions, and is without children, he

is but the more dilbefied to think, that fo noble an eflate

and family flio'jld be without an heir, and will often envy
the families ofthe poor, as if it were hard meafure, that he

xvho had fo many temporal mercies fhould not have all.

Upon the whole, you may fee, that there is a double vani-

ty in the prefent Rate. Created comforts are unfatisfying

on the one hand, and human defires are infatiable on the

other.

(2) Confider the uncertainty of all earthly enjoyments.

No circumfiance whatever fhould more abate our attach-

ment to the world than its inftability. What happinefs

can we receive from, or what value fliould we put upon
thofe poifellions, which may be taken from us the next

moment? The fpeedy, unexpeded, and melancholy

change, which often takes place from health to ficknefs,

from wealth to poverty, from honor to contempt, I leave

every hearer to meditate upon, from his own knowledge

and obfervation of human life ; only I cannot help men-
tioning to you the fcrong language of the holy fcriptures,

Prov. xxiii. 5. " Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that which
*' is not ? for riches certainly make themfelves wings,
" they fly away as an eagle towards heaven." But the

circumfiance upon this fubjeft to which I would particu-

larly and chiefly point your attention, is, that our poifef-

fions and enjoyments of eveiy kind are under the immedi-
ate and conliant direftion of Divine Providence. Be-

lieve it, Chriftians, and remember it, the providence of

God reaches to every event that befalls you, however in-

eoniiderable it may fe?m. Jt iiS Qpd that " giveth you
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*•• power to get wealth."—It is he by whom you are " dimi,
^' niflied and brought low."—It is he that " raileth up one,

^' and putteth down another."—It is he that makes the

*' voice ofjoy and health" to be heard in your dweUings,

or that " challifes you with pain, and the multitude ofyour
*' bones with llrong pain." If this is the cafe, what rea-.

fon have you to be afraid of giving that love and fervice to

any worldly enjoyment that is due to God ? Will you
*' provoke him to jealoufy ? are you ftrcnger than he :"

If you fet your afiedlions immoderately on any temporal

polfeffion, he can immediately remove it, or turn it into

gall and v/ormwood.

infead of enumerating the feveral kinds of prefent en-

joyments, I Ihall only miention one, the defire of which isj

commonly very llrong, viz. children or pofterity. Now,

how eafily can a holy and righteous God take away the

defire of your eyes with a ftroke ? Nay, in how many in-

fiances is the life of children a heavier trial than their deatli

itfelf ? For I muft fay upon this fubjec>, as I hav. laid

often in your hearing, that to one that truly fears God, I

do not knov/ any temporal calamity equal to that of ha-

ving profane or profligate children.

But perhaps fome attentive hearer will hefitate a little,

and fay, * I have not obferved this to hold true in experi-

* ence. Even pious perfons feem generally to bear the

^ irregularities of their children, though fome of them very

* fcandalous, much better than their deaths. Neither is.

* it unfrequent to fee them excufmg or palliating the worii:

' praftices, from the partiality of natural affection.' Per-

haps then I muft retraft, or alter the affertion, and fay, it

is either the heavieft trial, or the moft dangerous tempta-

tion. But, after all, who can tell what floods of tears are

fhed in fecret on this fubjed ? Parents may be oftca

obliged to conceal their forrow from the v/orld, becaufQ

they know it would be treated with derifion. I the rather

incline to this fuppofition in many cafes ; for where indifr

ference or partiality to the fins of children is fo plain that^

it cannot be denied, I fliould greatly fufpea the piety of

fuch perfons, let the appearance or profefnon be as i\.

Idling as it wil|.
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All your mercies, then, are in the hand of God, who
can give or withhold, continue or v/ithdraw them at hisplea-

fure. But there is fomething more ftill : your, life itfelf

is in his hand. Though outward things were ever fo lia-

ble in themfelves, they are altogether precarious as to us.

We know not what a day or a night may bring forth, or at

what time our fouls lliall be required at our hands. This
furely ought, and if it be ferioufiy attended to, certainly

will weaken our attachment to the things of a prefent

world ; according to the inference drawn from it by the

apoltle Paul, i Cor. vii. 29, 30, 31. '' But this, 1 fay,

" brethren, the time is iliort. It remaineth, that both
'' they that have wives, be as though they had none ; and
" they that weep, as though they wept ' not ; and they
*' that rejoice, as though they rejoiced not ; and they
" that buy, as though they poiTelfed not ; and they that

" ufe this world, as not abufmg it : for the failiion of this

" world pafleth away.-'

(3) Confider that there is really much more real fatis-

fa6lion to be found in a crucified than in an idolized world.

This to many will appear a contradidion ; but it is a
great and certain truth. It is impoiFible for any perfon to

pafs ever fo little the limits of duty in the ufe of the crea-

tures, but it is to his own prejudice. This I do not mean
only of its after confequences, but even in point of pre-

fent comfort. There is a more genuine fweetnefs in thofe

things that are ufed with moderation and felf-denial, as

the gofpel requires, than in any finful gratification. But
if this holds even with regard to the fimple enjoyment, it

holds much more ftrongly when we confider
.
the benefit

of a iandtified vv'orld. He that, from a humble fenfe of

the divine mercies, can rife to a grateful acknowledgment
of the giver of all good ; he who is thereby inlpired with

a holy zeal to ferve him in his generation, and values no
temporal bleffrng, but fo far as it may be ufeful in pro-

moting the glory of God, and the good of others, has a

delight from them, infinitely fuperior to what arifes from

the licence of criminal indulgence. lie enjoys his mer^

cies without iling, he poifeifes them without the fear of

lofing them ; nay, he can even rejoice in the fiirrender it-
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felf, as a part of the will of God. Is this fabulous, my
brethren, or extravagant ? I hope not. I believe and
trufi; it is matter of real experience to the children of God.
Did the Pfalmiil David fay, it was good for him that he

was afflifted ? did the apoftles of Chriil take joyfully the

fpoiling of their goods ? did they rejoice that they were

counted worthy to fuffer fhame for his naine ? I hope that

many others will rejoice, that they have been enabled to

ufe their fubftance in feeding the hungry and clothing the

naked, and other ufeful purpofes. I am perfuaded, that

a pious and liberal mind tafles a more exquifite delight in

relieving a poor family, than in the mod coftly and himp-

tuous entertainment ; and that he who values his reputa-

tion only for his ufefulnefs, will give thanks to God for the

efteem in which he may be held ; and when reproached

for doing his duty, will have a pleafure in fubmitting to

it without complaint, greater than the proud and felfilli

can polLbly receive from the daily incenfe of flattery and

praife.

4. In the last place, As this fubje£t has the moft inti-

mate connexion with the power of religion, I fiiall con-

clude with offering to ferious perfons a few particular di-

.re6tions for their daily praftice.

(i) Remember that your great care ought to be the one

thing needful. Salvation is your great work, heaven is

your home, the world is but your paflage to it. If yoa

can keep this conftantly upon your minds, you will im-

mediately perceive the danger of the world, as a tempta-

tion to fm. You will not be able to forget, becaufe you

will daily feel, what influence it hath in helping or hinder-

ing you in your journey heavenward. A traveller vho

bath his thoughts ilill fixed on die place of his deftination,

and is anxious to get forward, will fenfibly feel eveiy in-

cumbrance from tlie weather, or the way, by w hich his

progrefs is retarded. It is by mifreprefentation that the

world leads us aftray ; true and jufl apprehenfions of our

own itate, v/ould keep our afledions in their jull mcafurc

with regard to it.

(2) Be particularly upon your guard againft die unfanc

tified ufe of lawful comforts. A peribn who hath any
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principle of confcience, would be filled with horror at

the thoughts of grofs fin, fuch as uncleannefs, injuftice,

or fenfuality ; yet fuch may be in great danger of pla-

cing their alFedtions upon the world, and refting on it

as their portion. Their houfes and lands, their children,

their name and reputation, may incroach upon them, and
ufurp dominion in their hearts. Be careful, therefore, ha-

bitually to improve thefe to the glory of God ; learn to give

him thanks for them, as the bleflings of his providence,

and to ferve him by them, as they are talents or opportu-

nities of ufefulnefs, for which you mull render an account

in the day of judgment.

(3) Be attentive to the courfe of Providence, and im-

prove tlie charafters and condu6l of others to your own
profit. If you fee one man grow proud and felf-fufficient

as he grows rich, if you fee him forgetful ofGod while he

continues in profperity, tyrannical to others becaufe they

are in his power, then fear left you alfo be tempted. If

you fee wealth fuddenly poured in upon any perfons make
them anxious, quarrelfome, and impatient, then mode-
rate your defires of profperity, and " be content with
" fuch things as you have." It is very common to enu-

merate and cenfure the faults of others, that we may nou-

rifli our own pride by the comparifon ; but it is infinitely

more beneficial, to improve the weaknefs of others for

our own humiliation. What is the ordinary ftyle in con-

verfation .'' Were I fuch a perfon, had I his eftate and pof-

feffions, I fhould not grudge to be more liberal to the poor

;

I would do fomething for the public ; I would do every

thing for my friends. Truly you do not know what you
would do. Were you raifed to the fame fituation, perhaps

you would be ten times more proud and covetous than the

man you blame. And as you would obferve the fins of

others, fo obferve the ways of God towards them. If an

oppreflbr is at laft overtaken in his wickednefs, if he is

held as a wild bull in a net, and, inftead of humility, it

produccth nothing but the rage of impatience and defpair ;

adore the righteous judgment of God, and be fenfible that

neither mercies nor trials will change the heart, unlefs

th^y are accompanied with the power of divine grace. If
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it pleafeth God to bring down any from riches to poverty
or from honor to difgrace, remember that he vifits his peo-
ple in mercy for their correction, and his enemies in ven-
geance for their punifliment ; fo that, whether you are the
one or the other, you have no charter of fecurity from the
fame calamities.

(4) Think much of mortality, and the innumerable
fufferings which are every where to be feen amono- our
fellow-creatures. The wife man tells us, Ecclef. vii. 2,

3. *' It is better to go to the houfe of mourning, than to
*' go to the houfe of feafling : for that is the end of all men,
" and the living will lay it to bis heart. Sorrow is better
" than laughter : for by the fadnefs of the countenance
*' the heart is made better." There are fome who, from
mere tendernefs of heart, and a ftrong attachment to fen-

fual delight, are not able to look upon fcenes of mifery and
dillrefs. They fly from them, therefore, and deceive

themfelves into a dream of fecurity by intoxicating plea-

fures. But, my brethren, it is infinitely better to fortify

yourfelves againfl: the fear of death, by faith in him who is

the refurredlion and the life ; and then the frequent ob-

fervation ofothers in affliflion, will have the nobleft and

moft falutary influence in mortifying worldly affedions.

You may alfo fometimes fee the triumph of faith in the

joyful departure of believers, which is one of the moll

edifying and comfortable fights diat any Chriftian can be-

hold.

(5) In the laft place, I would recall to your minds, and

earneflly recommend to your meditation, what made a

principal branch of the doctrinal part of this fubjed, "the
" crofs of Chrift." By this the believer will indeed cruci-

fy the world. Reafon and experience may wound the

world, fo to fpeak ; but the crofs of Chrift: pierces it

to the heart. Shall we murmur at the crofs, when our

Redeemer bore it? Are not the thoughts ofwhat he fufiered,

and what we deferved, fufficient to eradicate from our

minds every the leafl: inclination to what is provoking to

him ? Are not the thoughts of what he purchafed, fuffi-

cient to defliroy in our hearts the leail: difpofition to place

•ur happinefs here ? The thoughts of the croft; of Chrill
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are ftrengthening as well as inftrudive. We are drawn
as it were by the power offympathy, emboldened by his

example, and animated by his conqueft. Is not the

Chriftian, when he is in full contemplation of this great

objedl, faying, ' O moft merciful Saviour, fhall I any
* more idolize that world which crucified thee ? Ihall I be
* afraid of their fcorn who infulted thee ? fhall I refufe any
* part of his will, who, by the crofs, has glorified thee ?"

Let us conclude by attempting to fay, in faith, what

God grant every one of us may be able to fay in the awful

hour of the laft conflid :
" O death, where is thy fting 1

*' O grave, where is thy vi6tory ! The fting of death is

*' fm, and the ftrength of fm is the law ; but thanks be to

" God, which giveth us the vidtory through our Lord Jefus

"Ghrift."
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FERVENCY AND IMPORTUNITY in PRAYER.

SERMON.
GENESIS xxxli. 26.

And be said, Iwilhiot let thee go, except thou bless vie.

M Y brethren, real communion with God is a

^ ^ _^ bleffing of fuch inellimable value, that it cannot

be fought with too great earneftnefs, or maintained

with too much care. If it is no fable, that God vouchfafes

to his people, on fome occafions, a fenfe of his gracious

prefence, and, as it were, vifits them in love ; with what

fervor lliould they defire, with what diligence fhould they

iHiprove, fo great a mercy ! In a particular manner,

when a good man hath in view, either an important and

difficult duty, or a dangerous trial, it is his interell to im-

plore, with the greatell importunity, the prefence and

countenance of God, which only can effeaually direft

him in the one, and fupport him in the other. This, my

brethren, ought to be our concern at prefent, as we have

in view a veiy folemn approach to God, viz. laying hold

of one of the feals of his covenant : what trials may be be-

fore us, or near us, it is impofiible to know.

The words I have read relate to a remarkable paiTagc

of the patriarch Jacob's life. He was now returning from

Padan-a;am with a numerous family, andgi'cat fubftance,

and had received imformation that his brotlier Elau was

coming to meet him with four lumdrcd men. Wc are

tokl, v. 7. of the chapter, that he was " greatly afraid and

" dillreflbd," being, in all probability, quite uncertain

Vol. V 4 E
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whether his brother was coming with a friendly or ahoftile

intention ; or rather, having great reafon to fufped the

latter to be the cafe. He rofe up, we are told, long before

day, and fent his wives, his children, and cattle, over the

brook Jabbock : and as it follows, in the 24th verfe, " Ja-
" cob was left alone : and there wreflled a man with him,
" until the breaking of the day. And when he faw that

" he prevailed not againft him, he touched the hollow of

" his thigh : and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of
*' joint, as he wreflled with him. And he faid, Let me
" go, for the day breaketh : and he faid, I will not let thee

" go, except thou blefs me."

Some of the fathers, and alfo fome of the Jewifh writers,

fuppofe, that all this was done in prophetic vifion, to re-

preient to him the difficulties that were yet before him,

which, by faith and patience he was to overcome. But it

is more reafonable to think, that this was in truth the ap-

pearance of an angel to him ; and indeed moll probably

of the angel of the covenant ; becaufe, from the paffage

itfelf, it appears that he had " prevailed with God." The
lame thing we are aiTured of by the prophet Hofea, chap,

xii. 3, 4. " He took his brother by the heel in the womb,
" and by his ftrength he had power with God : yea, he Jiad

*' power over the angel, and prevailed : he wept and nlade
" fupplication unto him : he found him in Beth-el, and
*' there he fpake with us." From this paffage alfo we
learn, that it was the fame who met with him at Beth-el.

Some think, Vv^ith a good deal of probability, that this at-

tack was made upon him by way of punifhment for the

weaknefs of his faith ; that though he had received the pro-

mife, he fliould yet be under fo great a terror at the ap-

proach of his brother. In this indeed he was an example

of what happens to believers in every age. Pali mercies

are forgotten at the approach of future trials ; therefore the

fame God who vifited at Beth-el, and promifed to be with

him, now meets him in difpleafure, and threatens to de-

llroy him : but by " weeping and fupplication" he not

only obtained his prefervation, but a further bleffing. It

is alfo the opinion of many, that the wrellling or conflict

was literal and real for fome time, and that Jacob perhaps
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took it to be one of Efau's attendants who had come to

furprife him in the night ; but that at lafi he perceived his'

miflake, when the angel, by a flight touch of his thigh,

fhewed him, that, if he had pleafed, he might eafily have

deftroyed him. Then, as he had contended with his fup-

pofed advcrfary, he now continues the flruggle, by infill-

ing upon a bleffing ; which he obtains, in fuch terms as

carry in them a commendation both of his conflancy and

importunity : v. 28. " And he faid. Thy name fhall be
" called no more Jacob, tut Ifrael : for as a prince haft

" thou power with God, and v/ith men, and haft prevail-

** ed." The laft part of this verfe is fuppofed indeed to

be wrong tranllated ; and that it fhould be, " as a prince

" thou haft had power with God, and therefore much
*' more Ihalt thou prevail over men ;" which v/as a pro-

mife not only of prefent fecurity, but of future profperity

and conqueft.

But though this remarkable event had a particular and

immediate relation to Jacob, there is no doubt, that the

Spirit of God, in putting it on record, had a purpofe of

further and more extenfive ufefulnefs. It is plainly an ex.

ample of importunity, and, as it were, holy violence in

prayer. So uniform and general has this fenfe of the paf-

lage been, that fervency and importunity in prayer has

been generally called wrestling with God. This is a fub-

je61: which well deferves our moft ferious attention ; the

rather that I am forry to fay, the pradtice has fallen into

much difrepute ; and I am afraid the expreflion itfelf is in

fome danger of being treated with derifton. In difcourfing

further on this fubjeft, I ftiall,

1. Explain and illuftrate a little the nature and fubjedt

of this holy wreftling and importunity in prayer.

2. The duty and reafonablenefs of it.

3. The great benefit arifingfrom it. And,

4. In the laft place, I ftiall make fome improvement

of the fubjecl, for your inftruc^ion and dirccllon.

I. First, then, I am to explain and illuftrate a littk;

the nature andfubjeft of this holy wreftling and importu-

r\\^Y in prayer. Wreftling necclTarily fuppofcs feme re-
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fiftance or oppofition to be overcome. Prayer indeed, of

itfelf, and in the fimpleft cafes, may be faid to carry this

idea in it; becaufe he that prays ftands in need of fome-

thing which he can only obtain by prevailing with, or

bending the will of. another to bellow : Matth. vii. 7.

" Afl^, and it Ihall be given you : feek, and ye fhall find:

" knock, and it fliallbe opened unto you." But as there

are many gracious affurances of God's readinefs to hear

our prayers, the fubjeft we are .now upon leads us parti-

cularly to the confideration of the obftruftions or difficul-

ties that lie in the way, either of our praying as we ought,

or praying with fuccefs. Thefe two things mufl be join-

ed together, becaufe they are in their nature infeparably

connefted: James iv. 3. "Ye alii, and receive not, becaufe
*' ye alls: amifs, that ye may confume it upon your lulls.'*

James i. 5, 6, 7. " If any of you lack wifdom, let him
" alk of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and up-
" braideth not ; and it fliall be given him. But let him
" aflv in faith, nothing wavering : for he that wavereth
" is like a wave of the fea, driven with the wind, and
" toffed. For let not that man think that he flmll receive
" anything of the Lord." Now, for the illuftration of

this duty and praftice, in a way fuited to the condition

and daily experience of the children of God, I fliall men-
tion fome of the chief obftrudtions or difficulties v/e have

to wreftle with in our accefs to God, and which mult

be overcome by the importunity and holy violence of

prayer.

1. The firft of thefe I lliall mention is a fenfe of guilt

overwhelming the foul. This, which is the flrongell of

all arguments for the neceffity of prayer, is often found

in experience to hinder the ]-)erformance. When any
perfon is arreiled of confcienc e, when his multiplied

tranigreffions appear before him in all their variety, and

in all their aggravations, it is a))t to fill him with a jea-

louly of God, a dread of entering into his prefence, and in

fome fort a defpair of obtaining jiis m.ercy. This hath

been often feen in great profligates, overtaken by a vifita-

tion of Providence, and Hung by the reproaches of con-

fci.ence. When they have been urged to apply for divine
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mercy, they have anfwered, ' I cannot pray :' or, ' How
* can I pray, who have been {o monllruous a finner :'

Nay, it may be frequently obferved, that men who live in

fecurity, -w ithout any juft conviftion of their finful ftate,

will maintain fome fort of form of religion, will even go
through their form with fome plcafure, and place fome de-

pendence upon it. But when confcience begins to rife

a little upon them, and they fee the enormities they are

guilty of, though it cannot make them forfake their fins,

it makes them fpeedily forfake all their religion. It is ta-

ken notice of by Dr. Doddridge, in his life of Col. Gardi-

ner, that when he was indulging himfelf in all manner

of wickednefs, he began, from a natural fenfe of duty, to

pay fome acknowledgments to God ; but as he was not

refolved to forfake his fins, the daring profanity of it llruck

him,_with horror. He therefore determined, fays the au-

thor, * to make no more attempts of this fort; and was
* perhaps one of the firll that deliberately laid afide prayer

' from fome fenfe of God's ©mnifcience, and fome natural

' principle of honor and confcience.' In thislaft reflexi-

on, the worthy author is undoubtedly miflaken ; for he

was not the firft, nor will he be the laft, who has been

driven from prayer by a fenle of fm, and a horror of his

Maker's prefence.

I have defcribed this difficulty in its mod hideous form,

if I may fpeak fo, as it flands in the way of wicked men.

But there is often too much of it to be found even in good

men themfelves. A deep fenfe of fm often fills them with

a llavifh fear, mars their confidence before God, and

tempts them to keep at a difi;ance from him. Pf. xl. 12.

" For innumerable evils have compafled me about, mine

" iniquities have taken hold upon me, fo tliat I am not

" able to lookup : they are more dian the hairs of mine

*' head, therefore my heart faileth me." He that wrcfilcs

in prayer, refufes to yield to this difcouragement. He

ftill ventures, though at a diflance, to look to his offended

God. Though he is filled with tribulation and lear, he

will not give up his plea. He fays with the PlalmiH:, Pf.

Ixxvii. 7, 8, 9. ^' Will the Lord call off for ever ? and wUI

" he be favorable no more ? Is his mercy clean gone f<ir
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*' ever ? doth his promife fail for evermore ? Hath God
*' forgotten to be gracious ? hath he in anger llmt up his

" tender mercies ? Selah." He endeavors to take fuch

views of the glory and extent of divine mercy as will

give him fome ground of hope. He maketh fupplication

with ftrong crying and tears. Againil hope he believeth

in hope ; or refolves, that if he perifh, he fhall perifh at

tlie footftool of mercy. And nothing is fo proper to bring

him to this refolution, nay, nothing is fufficient for that

purpofe, but the freenefs of falvation, as it is offered in the.

gofpel of Chrift, where all confidence is derived, not fromi

the goodnefs of the fmner, but ffom the power and grace

of the Saviour.

2. Another difficulty to be overcome in prayer is, a

frowning Providence difcouraging the mind. When this

is added to the former, as they commonly go together, it

augments the difficulty, and adds to the dillrefs. When
grea/t calamities are brought upon the believer, when one

flroke follows upon the back of another, when fin chal-

lenges, and Providence puniflies him, he is then in dan-

ger of giving up his condition as defperate, and without

remedy. See the reflections of Job in this ftrain, not-

withflanding he is commended to us as a pattern of pa-

tience, Job xix. 8, 9, 10. " He hath fenced up my way
" that I cannot pafs, and he hath fet darknefs in my
*•' paths. He hath llript me of my glory, and taken the
" crown from my head. He hath deflroyed me on every
*'- fide, and I am gone : and mine hope hath he removed
^' like a tree."

When the rod of corre6lion falls heavy, the Chriftian

finds it very difficult to believe that it comes from the love

of a father, and is rather apt to tremble under it as the fe-

verity of a judge. So did Jacob himfelf, after all his expe-

rience,inthec]ofeof life, Gen. idii. 36. "And Jacob their fa-

*' ther faid unto them. Me have ye bereaved ofmy children;

" Jofeph is not, Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjamin
" away : all thefe things are againfi; me." Sometimes

the courfe of Providence in general has the fame efFed:.

The prcfperity and infolence of finners, the opprefied flate

of the cliildren of God, the difappointed endeavors Qf his
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fervants, make them often call in quellion his prefence,

his faithfulnefs, or his power. This is the fubjed of the

whole 73d Pfalm, and fummed up in the loth and nth
verfes :

" Therefore his people return hither ; and waters
" of a full cup are wrung out to them. And they fay,

" How doth God know ? and is there knowledge in the
" Moft High ?"

He that wreflles in prayer, therefore, confiders the

"depth of Divine Providence with reverence. He dwells
' upon the wifdom and power of God, who alone can bring

light out of darknefs, and order out of confufion. He
taketh hold of his covenant, andthefure and everlafting

'mercy that is contained in it, and humbly and earneftly

prays for univerfal and abfolute refignation to the divine

will. This, my brethren, is one of the greateft and moft

'important objedts of prayer, and v/hat believers fliould

wreftle for with the greateft fervor and importunity. They
" ftiould cry mightily to God, and expoftulate earneftly with

"their own hearts, as the Pfalmift, Pf. xlii. 9, 10, 11. "I
" will fay unto God my rock. Why haft thou forgotten

" me ? why go I mourning becaufe of the oppreffion of the

" enemy ? As with a fword in my bones, mine enemies

"reproach me: while they fay daily unto me, Where is

" thy God ? Why art thou caft down, O my foul ? and
" why art thou difquieted within me ? hope thou in God,
" for I ihall yet praife him, who is the health of my coun-
*' tenance, and my God." I am not here to go through

all the grounds of encouragement on which the fuftering

and pleading believer may place his dependence, drawn

^'from the perfedions of an unchangeable God, from th«

power of a Saviour upon a throne, from the precife and

exprefs promifes in fcripture of fuppoit or deliverance,

and the daily experience of the faithful. It is fufficient

T.that I have pointed out to you the ilate and praftice of a

' diftrelTed and afflicted Chriftian wreftling with God._

3. Another difficulty often arifes from unbelieving

thoughts, and inward temptations diftreffing the fpirit.

Prayer takes its rife from and is caiTied on by faith. Pray-

er indeed is little elfe than the immediate and lively exer-

cife of faith : Heb. xi. 6. " For he that comedi to God,
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" raufl: believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of
'* them that dili.qently feek him." On this account, duti-

ful and acceptable prayer is called the prayer of faith.
Who would apply, or who can apply, to God, for any

mercy, but from a perfuafion, that he is prefent to hear,

and that he is able and willing to beilow ? Now, when
this faith begins to fail, either from its natural weaknefs,

from our fmful negligence, from the fubtle infmuations,

or the more violent aflaults of the adverfary of our fal-

vation, it muft be a great hindrance to the exercife of

prayer.

Many are the difficulties of this kind which the Chrif-

tian, froui time to time, hath to ftruggle with. Sometimes

he is made to doubt of the certainty, andfometimes of the

meaning, of the promifes. We fee fome diftrelTed per-

fons fo embarrafied with fcruples, or fo milled by contro-

verfy, as to lofe the relifli and fpiritual comfort of the word

of God, while they are contending about it. Sometimes

they are made to doubt their own title to apply the pro-

mifes, which appear like a rich and fumptuous table, en-

compaffed with a flaming fword, forbidding their approach.

Thus they are led away from the confolation of Tfrael, and

made to feek in vain for a foundation of comfort in them-

felves. How often do we fee, that the very fenfe of fin,

and fear of danger, the very mifery and neceffity which

particularly difcover the fitnefs and excellence of the

truths of the everlafting gofpel, are made ufe of to difcou-

rage us from embracing them !

Sometimes the truths themfelves are perverted, or fet

in oppofition one to another, and mutually deftroy each

other's influence. Thus, while the conftant and over-

ruling providence of God Ihould be the great foundation

both of our faith and prayer, it is fometimes fet in oppofi-

tipn to both. The falfe reafoner will fay to himfelf, Why
ihould I pray for deliverance from this dillrefs ? why fhould

I pray or hope for the pofleiTion of fuch a mercy ; The
whole order and courfe of events is fixed and unalterable.

If it is appointed to happen, it fliall happen, whether I

fpeak or be filent ; if it is otherwife determined, the pray-

ers of the whole creation will not be able to obtain it.
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How unhappily do men thus reafon thernfelves out of their

own peace ! not confidering the unfpeakable abfardity of
making our weak and imperfea: conceptions of the nature
and government of God to {land in oppofition to his own
exprefs command. The influence of fecond caufes, moral
as well as natural, is a matter of undeniable experience.
If you acknowledge it in the one, fiiould you deny it in the
other ? Is not intemperance the caufe of difeafe ? is not
flothfulnefs the way to poverty ? is not negle£led tillac^e

the caufe of a barren field ? and is not ,retraining prayer
alfo the way to barrennefs of fpirit ? Believe it, my bre-

thren, fervent prayer is as fure and efieilual a mean of

obtaining thofe mercies v/hich may be lawfully prayed
for, as plowing and fovving is of obtaining the fruits of the

ground.

Again, fometimes by the cunning of Satan, the believer

is driven to the brink of the precipice, and made to doubt
of the very being of God, and the reality of all religion.

It is eafy to fee, that this mull wholly take away the ne-

ceffity and ufe of prayer. But even when it is not fo

powerful as to prevent the pradice, yet doth it, in agi'eat

meafure, cool the fervor and deflroy the comfort of prayer.

He that wreftles with God has often thefe difficulties, in a

greater or leller degree, to ftruggle with. Some of them it

is his duty to oppofe by reafon, and fome of them diredly

and immediately to refift and banifn as temptations; and

I think an exercifed Chrifiian will ufually make the mat-

ter of his complaint the fubjed of his prayer. This is

indeed defeating the tempter with his own weapons : it is

bringing iweetnefs out of the ftrong, and meat out of the

eater, when the difficulties thrown in the way of our pray-

ers ferve to excite us to greater ardor, importunity, and

frequency in that neceffary and profitable exercife.

. 4. Another difficulty with which the believer liath to

ftruggle, is the coldnefs and flothfulnefs of his own heart.

This is as great a hindrance of pi ayer as any that hath been

named ; and I believe it is of all others the moll common and

prevalent. At the fame time it aflbrds a very mortifying

view of our own character and ftate. Strange indeed

!

that when we confider the great and eternal God with

Vol. I. 4 F
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•wlioni we have to do, we lliould find fo much difficulty in

maintaining a ferious and attentive frame of fpirit ! that

•when we lie under fo great and unfpeakable obligations to

•his mercy, our fenfe of gratitude fliould be fo weak and
•languid ! that when we have bleffings to aflv of fo inefti-

•mabie value, we fhould notwithftanding do it with fo much
indifference ! And v/hat is ftranger ftill, are there not

many who have tailed, in fome degree, the fweetnefs and
confolation ofcommunion with God, and yet are ready to

return to a ftate of coldnefs and negligence !

I am perfuaded I need not tell any ferious perfon in

this affembly the danger or frequency of the Chrillian's

being felzed with a flothfulnefs, coldnefs, or fecurity of

fpirit. It is probable many are at this moment inwardly

afliamed on being thus barely put in mind of it. How
often is it the reproach and ftain of all our worfliip, in

public, in family, and in fecret ! how eafily do we dege-

-nerate into a form ! how hardly is the fpirit and affedion

kept alive ! How many are there over whom confcience

'has fo much power, that they neither dare abfent them-

-felves from public ordinances, nor difcontinue the form

•of fecret duty ; and yet the)^ may continue long in a heart-

lefs, lifelefs, and unprofitable attendance upon both !

Times of deep conviftion, of heavy affliftion, or haraf-

fmg temptation, are more diflreffing ; but they are not fo

infnaring, as this leprofy that creeps upon us in a feafon

of quiet and ferenity. The other difficulties, if I may
' fpeak fo, force us to wreille with them, becaufe they leave

us no peace ; but this tempts us to fit dill under it, be-

caufe it gives UG no difturbance.

He that wrellles with God in prayer, then, muft main-

tain a conflict with the flothfulnefs of his own fpirit, and

endeavor to preferve that vigor and fervency of affedlion

fo neceffary to the right performance of tlie duty. You
will fay, perhaps, AVith what propriety is this called wrelt-

ling with God ? it is rather wreilling with himfelf. But
when we confider, that every gracious difpofition muft

come down from above, from the Father of lights, and au-

thor of every good and perfe6l gift ; and, in particular,

that the fpirit of prayer ;s one of his moft precious and
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excellent gifts ; the juftnefs and propriety of this lan-

guage will manifeftly appear. The coldnefs of our hearts,

and deadnefs of our affeclions in worlliip, ought, on the

one hand, to be imputed to ourfelves as the immediate

and finfu] caufe, and, on the other, may be confidered as

a part of God's mod holy providence, who withdraws his

Spirit in righteous judgment. Thus the Pfalmift very

beautifully fays, Pf. Ixv. 4. " Blefled is the man whom
" thou chufcft, and caufeft to approach unto thee, that he
" may dwell in tliy courts." And thus the fpirit of fup-

plication is a remarkable gofpel-promife : Zech. xii. 10.

" And I will pour upon the houfe of David, and upon
" the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the fpirit of gi"ace and of

" fupplications, and they fliall look upon me whom they
" have pierced, and they fliall niourn for him, as one
*' mourneth for his only fon, and fliall be in bitternefs for

" him, as one that is in bitternefs for his iirfl born/'

My brethren, there is the greateft reafon for every

Chriilian, not only to wreftle againft a flothful difpofition

as a fm, but to fear its influence as a judgment ; for if

among fpiritual judgments it holds a chief place, when
God giveth " the fpirit of flumber ; eyes that they flioulcl

*' not fee, and ears that they fliould not hear;'' it ought

to be treated in the fame manner with all other obitruc-

tions, that is to fay, encountered by vigorous refiltance.

Like all other enemies, it acquires courage by fuccefs ;

like all other fms, it is ftrengthened by indulgence. And
yet, alas ! how often is this very circunillance made ufe

of as an excufe for the omiflion of prayer ? When the

Chriilian finds himfelf lifelefs and indifpofed to prayer,

it makes him either neglecl it altogether, or llur over the

performance in a carelefs and trifling manner, faying to

himfelf, " I am not now in a fit tem.per for it." Nay,

fometimes he reafons himfelf even religioufly out of his

duty, faying, " I fliall but diflioncr God by fuch a heart-

" lefs facrilice ; and therefore I had better delay it till I

" be in a frame that is fitter for it." But if the time and

other circumftances call for the duty, our own indifpofi-

tion of heart is, of all others, the mofl foolilh andcrimiuai

excufe. How much better would it be to wreflle iis Jacob
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in the text, and infift upon the bleffing ; which cannot b«

more fenfibly illultrated with refpeSt to this particular

branch, then by mentioning to you a refolution which an

eminent Chrillian entered into for his own practice :

That he would not be baffled by a treacherous fpirit ; for

he would never give over the v/ork of praife, till his affec-

tions v/ere ftirred, and he was brought to a fenfe of grati-

tude for divine goodnefs ; and that he would never give

over enumerating and confeffinghis fms, till his heart was
melted in contrition and penitential forrow !

5. I may mention one other difficulty with which we
have to ftruggie in prayer, li'iz. Avhen it pleafes God to

polipone, for a feafon, his compliance with our requefts.

Though his ears are always open to the ciy of his people,

he fometimes carries in fuch a manner, as if they were

fall clofed againft them. Though their petitions be offer-

ed up in faith, and on a fubjeft agreeable to the will of

God, they may not always be granted in the manner, in

the meafure, or in the feafon that they themfelves defire,

or even in their imperfeft judgment may think moil pro-

per. Many examples might be given of this. A miniller

praying for the fuccefs of his labors, may be heard in mer-

cy, though it do not happen fo foon, and though he can-

not fee it fo clearly, as it is natural for him to clefire. He
may have many feals of his miniflry, although he meet

with difappointment in fome of thofe on whom he looked

with the moll favorable eye. A parent may pray for the

falvationof his children, and his defires may have gone

up with acceptance before the throne, although the ac-

complillmient be yet far diflant, and they feem, for the

time, to jncreafe unto more ungodlinefs. An afflifted

perfon may have actually obtained the fanftified improve-

ment of his afiii6lion, although he cannot yet perceive the

ends of Divine Providence in it, the comfortable difcovery

of v/hich maybe afealt referved for him at fome future

feafon ; or, in general, a mercy may be granted with ad-

vantage and increafe, though it be fufpendcdfor a time.

In this interval, however, the Chrifiian's eyes may be

ready to fail with looking long ; he may be in danger of

cealing his application, or abating his fervor, through de-
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fpair of fuccefs. Therefore we have many exhortations

in fcrlpture to perfeverance and importunity in prayer.

We are exhorted to pray without ceafmg, and to continue

inftant in prayer. Our Saviour, Luke xviii. i. fpoke a

parable on purpofe to teach men, that they oup^ht always
to pray, and not to faint : Heb. x. 36, 37. " For ye have
" need of patience ; that after ye have done the will of
" God, ye might receive the promife. For yet a little

" while, and he that fnall come will come, and will not
*' tarry." Habakkukii. 3. " For the vifion is yet for an
" appointed time, but at the end it fliall ipeak, and not
" lie : though it tarry, wait for it, becaufe it will furely

" come, it will not tarry." To which palTage I fnall only

add Lamentations, chap. iii. 25,26. •' The Lord is good
" unto them that wait for him, to the foul that feeketh

" him. It is good that a man fliould both hope and quiet-

" ]y wait for the falvation of the Lord."

I fhall conclude this head by obferving, that all thefe

obflru6lions are at the dire&ion and difpofal of Providence,

for the trial of the faith and patience of believers ; and

therefore their perfeverance under, and conftancy in op-

pofition to them, is, with great propriety, confidered as

an imitation of the patriarch Jacob in his wrellling widi

God,

Before proceeding to the remaining part of this fubje6V,

fuffer me to make a pra6lical improvement of what hath

been already faid. And,

I. Let us hence learn the infinite grace and condefcen-

fion of God, who not only admits his people to commu-

nion with him, but invites and encourages them to the

moft prefling importunity, and even, to fpeak lb, to of-

fer a holy violence to him. The reafons of this will be

more fully opened in the next difcourfe. In the mean

time, let us make it the fubject of wonder and praife. Well

may we fay with Job, chap. vii. 17, 18. " AVhat is man,
" that thou fhouldfl magnity him ? and that thou fliouldlt

" fet thine heart upon him ? and that thou fliouldil vifit

*' him every morning, and try him every moment.'"

This is the dignity of human nature indeed, not from
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what he is in himfelf, but v/hat he may be by uriioti

with God through Chrifl: ; for through him we have all ac-

cefs by one Spirit unto the Father. And if nearnefs to

God is fo great a privilege, who would not covet it ? who
would not cultivate it ? Surely all but thole who, to theif

final condemnation, difbelieve and defpife it.

2. Let us learn from what hath been faid, to defend

the exercifes of piety, and particularly this honorable pri-

vilege of the faints, from the fcorn and reproach of the

enemies of vital religion. I am abundantly fenfible, that

there are fome, and forne amongil ourfelves, who treat

this fubjeft with contempt and difdain, and look upon a

believer's wreftling with God in prayer, his being fome-

times in, and fometimes notin aframe for his fefvice, as

the raving and incoherent effufions of weaknefs and enthu-

iiafm. This is not only an evidence of their being them-

felves flrangers to true religion, but is indeed direftly con-

trary to found judgment and reafon. I have laid down
to you the meaning and fubje6l of this wreftling and im-

portunity in prayer ; and is there any thing more clearly

founded upon truth, nature, and experience ? Hear, ye

unbelievers ; might I not transfer every particular, and

illuftrate it in the intercourfe of man with man ? If you

had a favor to a{l<: of another, and were fenfible that you

had done him a great, recent, and unprovoked injuiy,

v\^ould not this fill you with jealoufy ? would it not keep

you at a diftance ? would it not make you, as the

common faying is, afraid to look him in the face ? If he

had carried himfelf as your enemy, and feemed in many
inllances, to fet himfelf in oppofition to you ; would not

this give you even more than fufpicion and uncertainty as

to the ifTue of your application ? If by the fuggeilion of

his enemies, you were made to believe him refentful and

implacable ; would not this extinguifh your hope, and

break up all correfpondence ? If your own heart were

naturally too proud to intreat, or too carelefs to give at-

tendance, would not the fuit be neglected ? Or if you had

prefented your petition, and for a long tradl of time no

anfvver was returned ; would you not give up all hopes of

it as forgotten or rejefted ? Is not this an image of the

Hate of the Chrillian in many inftances ? And therefore,
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if prayer is a part of natural religion, if it is a matter of
duty or necefPity at all, it muft often have the above dif-

ficulties to overcome, and, on that account, be juftly con-
fidered as a fpecies of wreftling with God. And why
fliould the Chriflian's being in or out of frame for his duty
to God, be made the fubje^ of derifion ? Is there not
fomething fimilar to it as to every objedt of ftudy or appli-

cation ? Are there not fome feafons when you fay, your
mind lies to your book, your work, or even your play,

and then it goes on fweetly and pleafantly ? Are there

not others, when it is again!! the grain, and then every
trifle is a difBcuity, and even the air is a burden. If you
confider thefe things, you muft be fenfible, that all to whom
eternity is the higheft concern, and therefore religion their

chief care, muft be attentive to the ftate of their hearts to-

wards God. And if this is the cafe, every thing, whe-
ther inward or outward, that promotes or hinders their

acquaintance with him, will appear to them of the utmoft

moment. The truth is, whoever takes the liberty to de-

ipife and ridicule the concern of ferious perfons about

communion with God, muft excufe me for faying, becaufe

it ismy deliberatejudgment, either that they are enemies to

religion in their hearts, or that they are wholly ignorant

of the important fubje<5t.

3. As we Avould defend the duty above explained from

the feoffs of infidels, let us alfo guard it from abufe, and

diftinguiih it from any corruption diat may pretend, or

may be thought to refemble it. Particularly, let us be-

Avareof allowing in ourfelves, or approving in others, any

grofs indecent familiarity, either of fpeech or carriage.

You lee, my brethren, tliat wreftling vvith God aiifes

from a deep impreffion of die infinite and unfpeakable im-

portance of the bleflings in profpeft, and their abfoJute ne-

ce&iy to tiie petitipn^r. This will malse liim ftill infift,

and urge his requefl, and, as it were, refufe to let go his

hold. But it is alfo conftantly attended widi a fenfe of the

holinefs of God's nature, and the greatnels of his power ;

which, when fet home upon the wounded confcience, is

often the principal caufe ofthe diftrcfs. Is there not then

Jthe ju^ftefl: reafon for earnellnefs and concern ] But is it
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not alfo plain, that this muft preferve the believer from
impropriety : and that it cannot lead to any foolilh or in-

decent familiarity, which is often miflaken for it, and
often reproached in its room ?

What hath been faid upon the fubjeft, 1 hope, will

point out to you the juft middle between every vicious ex-

treme. Such real concern, fuch fervor of fpirit, will not

indeed lead any to ftudy in their prayers a nice, vain, or

ornamented ftyle. This is the language of a mind at eafe*

It is but of little value at any rate : but O how mifplaced !

O how unfuitable in prayer to God ! This is befl carried

on by plain and ardent expreflions of the very temper of

the foul, when the fulnefs of the heart gives a ready ut-

terance to the tongue. But neither will the views which
the wrellling believer hath ofthe glory and majefty of God,
of the llriftnefs of his law, and the terror of his wrath,

fuffer him to give way to any trifling, flovenly, or ridicu-

lous manner of addreffing himfelf to the throne of grace.

It muft be obferved indeed, that there will be a differ^

ence, according to the different circumftances, ftation,

and capacity of the perfons concerned. There may be

many a ferious Chriftian, who knows what it is to pour

out his heart before God, and fpread his fms and forrows

at his feet, who would not be fit for leading the devotion

of a public or promifcuous aflembly
;
yet he maybe the

perfon who, as a prince, hath power with God, and pre-

vails. The prayers of fuch a wreftler, with all the ble-

mifhes that attend them, are probably far more effeftual,

thanthofe of fuch over-nice perfons, as defpife the weak-

nefs of his underftanding, or make themfelves merry with

tlie homelinefs of his ftyle : nay, I mufl fay further, that

we fometimes meet with perfons whofe language in prayer

is fo unfpeakably fuperior to their abilities or performances

of other kinds, as to fliow that they have an undion from

the Holy One ; and that they are examples of the accom-

plifhment of that promife, Pfal. xxv. 14. " The fecret of

" the Lord is with them that fear him : and he will fliew

" them his covenant.*'

4. I muft conclude the fubjeft at this time with earneft-

ly exhorting you all to tlie diligent exercife of this duty.
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1

And that it may be the more diftina and cffeaual, I fliall

briefly point out to you the following objects of prayer.

1. Be fervent in prayer for the improvement of the fpi-

ritual lif.^ in your own fouls. Prayer is at onca the fecu-

rity and the comfort of a Chriftian. Hate, fear, prevent as

much as in you lieth every thing that may obftrudt \our
regularity and earneftnefs in this duty. \

2. Be earned in your fupplication, and importunate

in your pleading for the church of Chrift, and the glory of

his kingdom, efpecially in your native country. The
character of real Chriftians, in this refped, is well defcri-

bedby the prophet : If. Ixii. 6, 7. "I have fet watchmen
" upon thy walls, O Jerufalem, which Ihall never hold
" their peace day nor night : ye that make mention of the
*' Lord, keep not filence ; and give him no reft, till he
" eflablifli, and till he make Jerufalem a praife in the
*' earth." The languifhing ftate of religion in this nation,

and the threatening afpeft of Providence, Ihould prefs us

to this duty : and furely, in proportion as our belief of the

truths of the gofpel is real and prevalent, we mud behold

tranfgreffions with grief, and be ready to intercede for a
*' time of refrefhing from the prefence of the Lord."

3. Be earned forafeafon for the power of God at this

approaching communion. We ferve an all fudicient and

unchangeable God, the fame yederday, to-day, and for

ever, who is able to pour down his Spirit in a large and

plentiful meafure, and make it a happy time for the efpou-

fal of many dnners to Chrid, and for edifying his Hiints,

that they may go on their way rejoicing, and eat their

bread with gladnefs and finglenefs of heart. Let us plead

his own promiie. If. xliv. 3,4. "For I will pour water

*^ upon him that is thirdy, and floods upon the dry ground:

" I will pour my fpirit upon thy feed, and my blefling

*' upon thine offspring : and they Ihall fpring up as a-

" mong the grafs, as vv^illows by the water-courfes."

4. Pray for the miniders of the gofpel. The apodles

often adi this afliilance of the faithful : Col. iv. 3. " With-

" al, praying alfo for us, that God would open unto us a

*' door of utterance, to fpeak the mydery of Chrid, for

" which I am alfo in bonds." If you believe the efficacy

Vol. L 4 <^
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of prayer, you muft befenfible that your diligence in this re-

^pedwill prepare minifters for you, and you for them. This

is to point the eye of faith beyond the fervants to the maf-

l^er ofthefeaft ; and you will probably both look for and

receive your -anfwer from himfelf.
' '5. In the last place, I would earneftly recommend to

yoii the exercife of joint ahd focial conference and prayer.

There is great danger of txtinguilliing the heavenly

|[ame, if while you are neceffarily furrounded with a

:0ood of ungodly men,- you do not often afibciate with

the excellent ones of the earth, and place your delight there

:

Malachi \\\, 16. " Then they that feared the Lord,

^S fpake often one to another, and the Lord hearkened,
" and heard it, and a book of remembrance was writ-

" ten before him for them that feared the Lord, and
\^. that thought upon his name/' There is a great advan-

tage in fociety for eyery purpofe. If we know the bene-

fit of united bodies for bufmefs and trade, if we find the

pleafure of joining toc^ether for mutual entertainment

and focial converfe, muft not as great a benefit refultfrom a

31)ore facred union ? Serious perfons, by affociating to-

gether,' direft each other by their counfels, embolden
each other by their examples, and affifl each other by
their prayers. There is alfo a particular promife of

efficacy to focial prayer : Matth. xviii. 19, 20. " I fay

'\ unto you, that if two of you llicll agree on earth, as

^'touching any thing that they fhall aflv, it fliall be
':' done for them of my Father \\'hich is in heaven. For
'i' Vv'here two or three are gathered together in my name,
\'. there am I in the mi'dfi; of them."

Now, may the Lord himfelf vifit you with his gracious

prefence, and make you to fay with Jacob at Bethel, Gen.

y.xviit 16, 17. "• And he faid. Surely the Lord is in

*\ this place; and I knew it not. And he was afraid,

",' and faid. How dreadful is this place ! this is none other

^\ but the houfe of God, and this is^the gate of heaven."

END OF fIRST VOLUME.
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RECOMMENDATIONS,

.^^^
-Pbiladelpbie^ July zGtb, ly^cf.

_L/R. WITHERSPOON's charaaer as a writer is fo highly and
defervedly efteemed by all the friends of Evangelical truth, who have
been acquainted with his publications, that it is prefumed to be iuper-
fluous to folicit their patronage by any commendation of the work now
propofed for publication. To thofe who have not been favored with
the perulal of the Doclor's Sermons and Effays, the Subfcriber takes
the liberty to oblcrve, that their merit is I'uperior to his praife.

JOHN B. SMITH, Mlnifie

of the Third Prefbyterian Church, Philadelplhia.

Philadelphia^ July 7,0th 17990

SIR,

JLT has given nie much pleafure to hear that you are about to publifh

an edition of the works of the late Dr. WITHERSPOON. I know
not how you could do a greater fervice to the public, than by this un-

dertaking ; and I fmcerely hope you may find it advantageous to your-

felf. In all the Dodor's trafts there is mauifeft tha". clofenefs and

clearnefs of thought, that acutenefs of dilcernment and accuracy of

difcrimination, that faculty of feparating the matter diicufTed from

every thing extraneous, that conftant attention to radical principles,

and IVftematic confiftency, that lucid order, and that power of prcfent-

ing his whole fubjedt in the moft ftriking and impreflive manner to

the mind of the reader, which difiinguidi the writer of penetration and

ccmprehenfive views. His ftyle is uniformly fimple, and nervoi:s,—

perfedlly intelligible to thofe who have not had the advantages of edu-

cation, and yet pleafing to thofe whofe taftc is the molt cultivated and

corredt. The Dodtor has given fpecimens of talent as a critic, a fa-

tyrift and a politician, which demonftrate that he might have attained

high eminence in each of thefe characters. But fn>m a fenfe of duty,

as well as from a love to the employment, he devoted himfclf princi-

pally to the difcuffion of religious truth ; and always with a view to
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its practical application. His Se-mons and EiTays on various topics

in divinity, will be read with pleal'ure and with profit by lerious Chrif-

tians of all denominations The pious and eloquent IVilberforce has

noticed them with approbation m his late popular book.

' If the Do£lor's works had been generally read in this country, it

would be equally unneceffary and affuming for me to characterize or

recommend them. But for ten years paft, I believe they have not

been vended by any American I)ookfeller, and I am informed they are

now out of print in Britain. If, therefore, you fuppofe that my opi*

nion of them will be any way ferviceable to you in their publication,

you are at liberty to ufe what I have here written for that purpofe.

r

Mr. Woodv/ard.

Dear Sir,

Your's Sincerely,

ASHBEL GREEN.

New-York, Auguft 6, 1799.

Xt was with fmgular fatisfaftion I learned you were iffuing propo-

fals for printing the works of the late Rev. Dr. WITHERSPOON—
Thofe already in print, are juftly efteemed by all good judges on both

fides of the Atlantic, among the firfi: in our language on the Subjects

of which they treat—the addition you contemplate of feveral Difcourfes

and fmall Trafts never yet publifhed, will not a little enrich your col-

ledlion, and render it defervedly acceptable to the Friends of Litera-

ture and Piety of all Denominations. Your fuccefs in this bufinefs

•will give heart-felt Pleafure to

Your Friend and Humble Servant,

JOHN RODGERS.

Mr. William W. Woodward, printer, Pbiladdpbia.
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